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MO DERN PART
O F

Univerfal Hiftory.

CHAP. LXXVII. Continued.

The Hi/lory of Sweden.

SECT. V.

tabling the Reign of Guftavus Ericfai, to lis Death
in 1566.

GU
STAV U S was charmed with the zeal of the

Swedes ; he acknowleged that their affection ex-

ceeded his merit, and was more agreeable to him
than the effects of their gratitude. He made fome feint

attempts, out of modefty, to refufe the crown ; but he
was cher-ruled by the prayers and intreaties of the whole

affembly. In a word, he afcended the throne, to which
id paved the way by his valour and pcrfevsrance; he

was folemnly acknowleged king of all Sweden and the

Two Gothlands, by the united voices of the fenate, depu-
ties, and people, who immediately took an oath of fide-

lity. The diet were preffing for his coronation at the fame
time ; bur this he wifely declined, under pretence of the

neceflity of immediately returning to the fiege of Stock-

holm ; but in reality becaufe he did not think himfelf fuf-

Mod. Vol. XXX. B ficiently



2 7he Hi/lory of Sweden.

fictently fecure upon the throne, to decline thofe oaths
which are ufually exacted by the clergy, in confirmation of
their rights and privileges.

Stockholm The return of Guftavus to the camp was no fooner
furrenders known in Stockholm than the governor fent deputies to

Xus"
Ja'

!"
m* °fi*ernig t0 fubmit at difcretion, and leaving his ma-

jefty abfolute mailer of the terms of furrender. Guftavus
received them gracioufly, and demanded that all the mo-
ney, papers, and moveables, belonging to Chriftian, to

his viceroy, archbifhop Trolle, and admiral Norby, fhould
be delivered into his hands. He permitted the garrifon,
in confideration of their brave defence, to march out with
their arms, baggage, and the honours of war, but on con-
dition that they fhould not carry arms againft Sweden for

the fpace of fix months. He engaged to tranfport them to

Lubec, and promifed the burghers that he would, with

pleafure, inviolably preferve the privileges of the city.
The terms were accepted, the garrifon marched out, and

Guftavus, accompanied by the fenators, nobility, gentry,
and officers, magnificently drefled, made his public entry.
The con fuls and magiftrates met him at the gate, and on
their knees presented the keys of the city to his majefty.
The people crouded among the foldiers to behold their

prince ; the iky was rent with their acclamations ; all were
charmed with the fweetnefs and majefty of his air; and

iHMhing could be heard but their fliouts and cries. Guf-
tavus next went to the great church, to return thanks to

God for his fignal mercies in blefling his arms with fuch

extraordinary fuccefs ; then he gave a grand entertainment
to the fenate, nobility, and general officers.

Guftavus had no fooner gained pofiefiion of his capital
than he began to exert the functions of a king. Orders
were iffued to all the provinces to acknowlege his autho-

rity ; governors were appointed, and garrifons draughted
for the fortrefles, with itridt injunctions to all officers,

civil and military, immediately to proceed to their feveral

departments. Every hour in the day was employed in the

bulinefs of the nation. He received perfons of quality
with refpeel, and men of merit with that peculiar gra-
cioufnefs that diflinguiflied the patron and the friend. The
people, oppreffed with the feverity of the laft reign, began
now to breathe ; commerce revived, and Sweden, deli-

vered from the cruel tyranny of her ancient enemies, en-

joyed all the fvveets of peace and liberty, under a generous,
brave> and patriot monarch. Even the court was new-
modelled ; more tafte and refinement, the confequence of

felicity and wealth, were introduced, either with intention

to
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to foftcn the barbarous manners of the people, or to draw
the nobility from their forts and tallies in the country,
where they reigned independent, and attach them to the

court by plcafurcs and preferments.
This hnrmony and unanimity were but of fhort duration.

Cuftavut
Icar oft" the large arrears due to the army, and feveral imamtk*

Other incumbrances extremely burthenfome to the people, dtfrleajurt

thiltavus found it neeeflaiy to raife contributions on the "f lf"

clergy, and bring to the mint quantities of rich plate, that
* tT® %

ferved no other purpofes than thofc of luxury and oftenta-

tion. Guftavus juilly imagined that piety, charity, and

learning, conftituted the true wealth of the teachers of

Chriflianity, and the preachers of that doftrine,which, above
all others, recommended thefe virtues, and the laying up
of treafures in heaven. But true policy would have dic-

tated different fentiments in the beginning of his reign,
and the unfettled ftate of government. His conduct alien-

ated the minds of the ecclefiaftics : Brufk, bifliop of Lin-

coping, in particular, broke out into open rebellion, infti-

gated his brethren to follow his example, and accufed the

. king of avarice and hercfy before the pope's nuncio. Guf*
tavus was too wife to defpife the clamours of the church.

He fortified himfelf againfi: the effects of them, and at the

fame time firmly purfued his defigns. An army was fent

to Bleking, and that province reduced ; while his fleet

aflifled the new king of Denmark in reducing the ifle of

Bornholm.
About this time the reformed doctrine was firft; intro- Thtrt*

duced into Sweden by certain German merchants, who for'nt 'i
^c»-

imported Luther's writings ; by the German foldiers in the ^"'
""

king's pay ; and by fome young gentlemen educated at preached in

Wittemburgh. The mod celebrated difciple of Luther Sweden,

from the North, was Olaus Petri, born in the province of andencou*

Nericia. This gentleman, after having lludied feveral
^f

?
^

^

years under the celebrated reformer, returned to Sweden,
where he firfl privately made profelytcs, and afterwards

preached his doctrine publicly, and dilputed in the fchools.

The clergy, perceiving it flruck at their temporal power,
violently oppofed it ; and Guftavus exprefled an inclination

to be inftrucled in the fubject of their controverfy. The
independency and freedom of this hero's fentiments formed
not the leafl (hitting part of his character. His mind was
too elevated to bear the fhacklesof fuperilition, or to regard
as dangerous innovations whatever appeared confonant to

reafon. He cafily penetrated into the views of the clergy,
and perceived that their zeal for religion was infpired by
their regard to their temporal a.:ereits. The fituation in

B 2 which
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which he flood with the emperor, who was fecretly in*

triguing to reinftate the late king, and with the pope, who
had taken part .with the bifhop of Lincoping, more readily
inclined him to give ear to the fcholars and preachers of the

reformed religion. The ceremony of his coronation, fo

eiTential to an elective monarchy, was not yet performed.
This could only be done by the clergy, and it was highly-

probable they would ftrenuoufly oppofe it : but the reformed
doctrine fuggefted a method for fecuring his government,
and placing him above the reach of the church, or rather

of reducing it within his power. He declined, however,

divulging his fentiments, until the pope's nuncio, by ex-

jprefs
orders from the apoltolic fee, began perfecuting the

reformiils, and in particular Olaus Petri, who boldly de-

fended his opinions, and appealed to the king. His par-

ity
to this pcrfon, who was detefted by the clergy, in-

volved him more than ever with the church. Matters at

length came to fuch extremities, that either Guftavus mud
rcfign his crown, or the clergy fome part of their power,
and particularly that ufurped right of perfecuting whoever
differed in femiment from them. It muft be acknovvlcged,
that the nuncio, whether fecretly gained over by Guftavus,

or from his own natural good fenfe, behaved with a mode-
ration rarely found in thofe reprefentatives of Chrill's vicar.

The bifhep of Lincoping urged him to carry matters to ex-

tremities, to condemn Ulaus and his adherents as her

anil even to thunder out anathemas againft the fovereign ;

but thefe meafureshe declined, to the great difappointment
of that violent and haughty prelate \

A.D.i5i$. While the kingdom was thus divided by religious dif-
—

; putes, Gullavus neglected nothing that could contribute to

* h'rL
t ^lc tein Pora ^ felicity and fecurity of his fubjeets. Admiral

mark about ^»"orDy kcM ^ie ifland of Gothland in Chriliian's name, but

theifland in reality for his own benefit. It had long been the
fubjefifc

or Goih- of animofity between the kingdoms of Sweden and Den-
ianA,4>id maj-Jij ailv j Guftavus believed this a feafonable opportunity
e e> ,m ^ annexing it to the crown. He was likewife itiongly fo*

licited by the regency of Lubec to engage in this enter-

prize ; and the more to encourage him, the republic agreed
to defer the payment of the fubfidy due to them for fome

years .longer. Accordingly Bernard Mellcen was fent with
a fleet and body of forces to attempt the reduction of the

ifland. In a fhort time he fubdued the whole country, and
then laid clofe ficge to the city and citadel of Wifby, which

Norby defended with great valour. In the end, perceiving.

a Vertot. torn, il p. 35, et feq. Loccen. lib. vi.

that
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that he could not with (land the power i a, lie fur-

rendered his charge
! -

\ Denmark, on

condition that his majelly would permit him to bold the
the crown of Denmark, and alfilt him

.it the Swei' v

Frederh d 1 for Tome time cultivated the frienduSip of

pearance he was united to him in the

itrictelt bonds of alliance, with a view ol obtaining his

afliftance to fubdue the adherents of the late king Chriltian:

could he not refiit the temptation of annexing the iflaud

of Gothland to the crown pi Denmark. However, as he

unwilling to break with Gudavus, he difpofed matters

in fuch a manner, that it was agreed] through the media*

tion of the city of Lubec, to hold a eongrefs at Malrnoe,
for the final deeifion of all difputes between the two
crowns, liut nothing more was determined at this eon-

grefs than that matters fnould reft in their prefent filia-

tion ; namely, the Swedes in poflelfion of the open coun-

try and city of Wifby, and the Danes of the citadel,

Frederic was befides ufing every expedient to gain the

afieclions of the Swedes, in hopes of one day obtaining the

crown ; for he had been crowned, by archbifhop Trolle,

king of the three northern kingdoms. Gultavus pene»
trated his defigns, and clofely watched his conduct. At
the preceding eongrefs, he had procured an a£t, figned by
the Danifh commilhoners, relinquiihing any right of do-
minion Denmark might claim over Sweden ; a conceflion

highly difpleafing to Frederic, though he concealed his re-

sentment. At the fame time he proved, that the Hie of Goth-
land had always been annexed to the ciown of Sweden, be-

fore king Valdemar took it by furprize ; that the kings of
Denmark had ever fince that period violently kept poflef-

fion, notwithllanding the lolemn promife, made at their

coronation, that they would reftore it. Gultavus alfo

atfirmed, that not only Gothland, but Bleking, Schonen,
Lyfter, Huen, and the province of llalland, belonged to

Sweden ; and that the Norwegians had«mortgaged the pro-
vince of Wyck to the Swedes for the lum often thoufand
ducats. After all, the determination at Malrnoe, was to

the uilpute about the province to the deeifion of the

Haafe Towns'.

During the king's abfence, a great number of German
anabaptifts arrived in Stockholm, whofe fanaticifm carried

them to extremities, and occafioned loud murmurs againit

* Hift.de Dan. tomiy. Puffend. torn.i. p. 150.
c Auft.

fupr» citat,

B 1 the
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the government. They not only preached publicly a flrange
wild kind of doctrine, but pulled down the images, pic-

tures, and other ornaments in the churches, and deftroyed
them with fuch fury, as terrified the papifts from oppofing
them, and obliged the Lutherans to diffemble their fenti-

ments, in expectation that this ftorm would terminate to

their advantage. The populace, mod of whom were rigid

papifts, and fuperltitious in proportion to their ignorance,
attributed thofe troubles to the protectants, without diltin-

guifhing betwixt the mad enthufiafm of fanatics, and the

reafonable alterations propofed by the followers of Luther.

The feeds of difaffcclion began to fpring up in the capital,
and emifiaries were fentto Dalecarlia, to light up the torch

of difcord by the catholics, who attributed all to the king.
Guftavus no fooner returned than he ordered the leaders

of the fanatics to be feized ; and he reproached the Luthe-
rans bitterly for not oppofing, in time, thofe vifionaries.

He took effectual meafures for fettling matters in Dalecar-

lia ; and permitted Olaus Petri to preach in the cathedral

church againit the doctrine of indulgences, and the perni-
cious confequences, both to religion and the ftate, of the

celibacy of the clergy. He ftrongly inGfted upon levying
the propofed contributions on the clergy ; urging, that as

the church owed all its wealth to the crown, it appeared
reafonable that part of it fhould be returned on preffing

The king occafions. He permitted Olaus Petri to publifh his literal

orders the tranflation of the faered writings, giving orders to the arch-

Jcnptures
bifliop of Upfal to prepare another verfion fuited to the ca-

latetitnto
tholic opinion ; which, he faid, was the more neceffary,

theSivedifb ^s a variety of different fentimeuts were afTerted concerning
language, the very fame texts, the truth of which could only be

known by a careful comparifon of both tranilations with

the original. He likewife faid, that as many of the clergy
were ignorant of the Latin tongue, it was probable they

might often mifconftrue very important texts, which would

open a field for new dilpuies. In a word, he faid if they
would conduct their flocks into good pafture, they mult

lead them with their eyes open, and not blindfold them,
fo

(

that pits and precipices could not be avoided. At firft

the bifhops violently oppofed this order ; but were in the

end forced to fubmit. The books of the NewTeftament
were divided among the bifhops, each of whom was to

tranflate a certain portion affigned him. Brufk, bifhop of

Lincoping, alone, of all the clergy, flood out with firm-

nefs. He publifhed letters, exhorting the people to conti-

nue fixed in the religion of their anceitors ; and complained

loudly of the archbifhop's permitting the faered writings to

be
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be transited, faying, that our Lord Jefus Cluifl had left

>ctrine to be interpreted only by his fervants and mi-

niders, in order to prevent difputes among the ignorant.
II alfo exhorted the people to celebrate the jubilee or-

dained by pope Clement VII. In a word, he blew the

cod of contention with all his might, and laboured with

the utmod diligence to kindle a civil war in the nation.

Gudavus, however, went on with the
pious

work of

reformation. He drew the incendiary prieds out of Dale-

carlia, and laid down certain rules for fome of the Luthe-
ran preachers, who feemed to deviate from the doclrine of

their matter, in preaching up faith alone, without refpe£t

Jo good works. At the fame time he protracted their de-

claiming {o unneceflarily and violently againft the pope and

bifhops. But to dop the mouths of the catholics, he ap-

pointed a difputation between the two mod learned do£tor$
of either religion; at which were prefent the king and the

archbifhop. Olaus Petri remained mader of the field, be-
caufc he would admit of no proofs but thofe deduced from
the facred writings ; whereas Peter Gallus founded his ar-»

guments on the decifions of councils, and the authority of

the pope. Olaus juftly affirmed, that it was abfurd to urge

proofs which he could not admit, when they had the fa-

cred writings before them, on which both founded their

do&rines, and each equally allowed to be the criterion and
ted of truth. Moreover, his verfion of the New Tefta-

ment was received with applaufe, while that of his adver-

saries was rejected as falfe and fpurious
d
.

The archbifhop of Upfal ufed every probable means to

deftroy the reformed religion, and perlecute its preachers.
He endeavoured to prevail on his majeity, to demand the

princefs of Poland in marriage, with a view to attach him'
the more ftrongly to the fee of Rome; but Gudavus pene-
trating his defigns, made light of his counfel. Hearing
that the bifhops had entered into a combination to perfe-
cute the reformifts, the king told them, that their conduit
would be more praife-worthy and ufeful to the date, if

they applied their thoughts to the difcharge of the public
debts, and eafing the people of thofe enormous taxes im-

pofed by his predeceflbr. At length he determined to ufe

more effectual meafures. With a drong body of troops he
went to Upfal, and publicly declared his refolution of

diminifhing the oppreflive number of idle monks and

prieds in the kingdom ; who, under pretence of religion,
lived and fattened on the fpoils and labour of his induf-

* Loccen. lib. vi.

£ 4 trious
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trious fubjec"ls : their revenues, he faid, he would con-

vert to the necefiary and eflential purpofes of the (late. But

perceiving that his difcourfe was not reiiflied by the people,
he turned it to raillery, putting a crown on the arch-

bifhop's head, and making him king of the fciliva), in or-

der that he might lodge himfelf and attendants in free-

quarters upon him. He ordered a fecond difputation be-

tween Peter Gallus and Olaus Petri, which, like the pre-

ceding, terminated to the advantage of the latter : after

which he publifhcd an edic~l, declaring himfelf head of the

church, which was avowedly denying the pope's fuprcmacy.
The clergy remonftrated, but the king purfued his defigns
without regarding their refenrment. The archbifhop, in

particular, became fo violent, that his majefty found it ne-

cefiary to have him arrefted, but did not follow the advice

of many of his courtiers, who were for putting him to

death. On the contrary, he relcafed, and lent him out of

the way, under pretence of employing him as his ambafia-
» dor in Poland ; a commiflion which the archbifhop never

executed. In (lead of proceeding to the court of Poland,
he retired to Dantzic, and from thence recommended the

care of the church to the bifhop of Lincoping
c

.

This prelate's gaining an accefiion of power, ferved only
to render him more violent, and widen the breach between
the king and the church. A fcarcity of corn happened at

this time, and the bifhop endeavoured to perfuade the peo-

ple, that it arofe from the increafe of herefy, and the en-

couragement given to the falfe doctrines of Luther. To
relieve the neceffities of the people, Guftavus ordered great

quantities of corn to be imported from Livonia, which he
believed would prove more effectual than fupprefling the

growth of proteftantifm. He likewifc gave directions for

publifhing the principal points in difpute between the pa-

pifts and reformifls, and again propofed a third public dif-

putation. Bruflc, bifhop of Lincoping, would by no means
confent to this, pretending, that as neither himfelf, nor the

other bifliops, entertained any fcruples about the truth of

their religion, it would be unneceflary, and even impious,
to engage in controverfies, and obfeure truth with fubtlety
and refinement ; that it was ridiculous to difpute the truth

of a mode of worfhip< which had flourifhed for fo many
ages, and been confirmed by the martyrdom of fuch a

number of faints.

A.D. 1517. To divert the king from engaging in religious matters,
" ~" '

they artfully prevailed on the fon of a peafant, named

*\ e Loccen, lib. vi. Vert. torn. ii. p. 51, et feq.

"^ Hans,
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Hans, to perfonatc Nils Sture, fon to the late adminiftrator.

I lircd to Dalecarlia, a province in which the name
of .Sture was held in veneration. Hii> arrival drew crouds

of followers, and fo ccnfiderable a party was formed in

\our, that the young impoftor's ambition was fired, An impoflor

and his hopes were elevated with the thoughts of dethron- ela"" s '*'

wg Guftavus, and fuceeeding to his crown. He was

powerfully fuccoured by the archbifiiop of Droutheim hi

Norway, and at lait the Dalcearlians broke out into open
rebellion, determining to fupport the pretended Sture

againft all eppofition, and even againft the hero for whoni
had fo lately fpilt their blood. Guftavus firft oppofed

their folly by demonftrating, that the true Nils Sture had
been for fome years dead : the fenate had wrote in the

flrongeft manner, confirming what the king advanced, and

cautioning the people from embracing the caufe of an im-

poflor, and being deluded by the machinations of certain

i :is, whofe intereft it was to involve the kingdom afrefli

in a civil war. Their remonflranccs feemed to make an

impreflion ; the rebels were for fome time quiet : but the

impoflor had, by this time, formed a very confiderable in-

terefl in Norway, where he pafled by the name of the

gentleman Dalia, or Dali. Frederic, king of Denmark,
likewife fecretly fupporied him, or at lead connived at

this plot to ruin Guftavus, which he perceived would fur-

nifh him with an opportunity of reducing the province of

Wyck, and poffibly the whole kingdom of Sweden. He
turned a deaf ear to all the Sweciiih monarch's remon-
flranccs ; but, at the fame time, made profeflions of invio-

lable efteem and friendfliip.. At laft, however, he feemed
to throw ofF all difguife, by permitting the impoflor to

marry a Danifh ladv of the firft quality, and the queen his

mother to prefent him with a gold chain on the day of his

nuptials.

Hans, upon thefe marks of royal favour, began his

march with three hundred men, to reduce Sweden, and de-
throne Guftavus. The very thoughts of acquiring a crown
would feem to have difturbed his imagination ; for he fpoke
with as much fecurity as if the whole kingdom of Sweden
had declared for him. His chief refentment was levelled

againft the city of Stockholm, which he threatened fevtrely
to chaftife for the encouragement given by the inhabitants

to herefy. Little regard, however, was paid to his impo-
tent threatnings by the burghers, whofe diflike to the Ro-
mifh fuperftition increafed daily, and carried them fo far,

as to overturn a monflrous ftatue of St. George, that ftood
in the great church. They likewife ordered, that the Lu-

theran
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theran religion fhould be freely preached in all the churches,
and divine fervice performed in the ttwedifh language. Of
all the magitlrates, only three had the courage to oppofe
thefe innovations ; and their endeavours to Item the tor-

rent were vain.

Circumftances were indeed very feafonable for effecting
a reformation, and Guftavus availed himfelf of the oppor-

tunity. The pope was befieged in the caftle of St. Angelo
by the emperor Charles V. He was too hard prefFed, to

pay all the attention to foreign affairs which they required*

Guftavus, believing this a favourable opportunity to reduce

the power of the church, and accomplifh his deligns, con-

voked an affembiy of the ftates at Wefterans. Here he

publifbed a declaration, profeffir.g himfelf a difciple of that

doctrine taught by Chrift and his apoftles, which violent

ecclefiaftics branded with the odious names of innovation

and herefy. He acknowleged his ci; Hike of feveral prac-
tices of the church of Rome; particularly, the granting

indulgences, and that pernicious cuitom among the priefts

of enriching themfelvcs, by practifing on the ignorance and

fuperftition of the vulgar. He ordered, that no one mould
be denied the facrament of the Lord's fupper on account of

debts he might have contracted ; but that all matters of

this nature fhould be referred to the civil courts. That

bifhops mould not inherit the effects of fuch ecclefiaftics as

might die inteftate, to the great prejudice of the relations

of the deceafed. That they fhould furrenderthe crown-

lands they had long ufurped, in order to free the king from
the necefiity of loading the people with exorbitant taxes.

In a word, he proved the legality of the fteps he had taken

to reduce the clergy, by the example of his imperial ma-

jefty Charles V. who, incenfed at the pride and ambition

of the apoftolic fee, was at that time befieging Chrift/s

vicar f
.

This declaration greatly altered the fentiments of the

people with refpedt to the king's conduct:. The mild and

infinuating manner in which he treated the turbulent and

credulous Dalecarlians, the tender regard he expreffed for

the eafe and happinefs of his people, as well as the mani-

feft intention of the late ordonances, removed all the fuf-

picions railed by the clergy, checked the growing inclina-

tion in favour of the pretended Sture, and fully convinced

all fenfible and moderate perfons of the equity, the jufiice,

and the good fenfe of his majefty's administration. To en-

gage in his mtereft fome lay-fenators, who had hitherto

' Vert. ibid.

fided
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with the clergy, lie made a regulation that gratified
their pride, at the fame time that it humbled the arrogance

•

of the ecclefiaflics. This was, that they fhould take place,
all public occafions, of the bifhops, who had, till

.illumed that right, and from long euftotn claimed it

as indifputably their due, to rank next to the fovereign.

They were now reduced to the necefuty of being fecond In

dence, the nobility were to hold the third, ccclefialtics

of the lower ordei hold the fourth, and the fifth

•ix\<\ Gxth were affigned to the burghers and peafants.
To oppofe this, and other encroachments on their liber- utMut'ion

i
the clergy met in St. Giles's church, and there took a of tht

nn oath, never to countenance or fuft'er thofe indigni- cUry.
ties that were put on their facred order ; never to confent

to the alienation of the church-lands, or any other of the

late alterations made by the king, or contained in his de-

claration at Welteraas. This affembly was held with fuch

privacy, that it never came to the king's knowdege till five

years after, when the paper was found, figned by all thofe

who had entered into the engagement. He went on,

therefore, in the defign of retrenching their power, repre-

fenting to thofe who efpoufed their caufe, how much the

crown-revenues fuftered by the weak indulgence and fu-

perftitious liberality of his predeceflbrs to the clergy. He
faid, that molt of the bifhops had revenues fuperior to

thofe of the fovereign ; that they were rifen to a height of

power dangerous to the commonwealth; that they poffefled
caftles and fortified places, which fet them above depend-
ence on the crown, enabled them to excite troubles in the

kingdom, and proved the means of their enflaving Sweden
to Denmark ; that pomp and luxury had taken place of

piety, learning, and morality among them, to the great

prejudice of fouls, and misfortune of thofe who, born ig-
norant themfelves, relied upon the clergy for edification.

He alleged, that the nobility complained of their being
impovcriihed, and prayed that the fuperlluous wealth of
the church might be applied to their relief, without which

they mult fall to the loweft abyfs of mifery. He con-
cluded with obferving, that, by a law paffed in the reign
of Charles Canutfon, the clergy were bound to reftore fuch
lands and effe£ts when claimed, as could be proved were

bequeathed to them in prejudice to the lawful heirs, and
their defcendents. On thefe conditions he could cafe the

people of all their burthenfome taxes, reftore the nobility
to their ancient luftre, and cihblifh that eu,uipoifc of wealth

and
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and felicity, which could alone afford general content and
fatisfaCtion !'.

The great points which the clergy could not digeft, were
the fequeflration of their lands, and the* prohibition from

gtanting indulgences, and receiving ybfolution - money.
Bifhop Brufk replied in tlreir nunc, that feftitution of grants

by pious fouls, could not be made without danger of incur-

ring the Almighty's difpleafure ; nor indeed could any lteps
at all be taken, before the apoifolic fee fhould be con-

fuhed.

Hitherto the flates declined giving their opinion, and
had rather (hewn a partiality to the clergy ;

while the king

lupported only by the city of Stockholm,, fome of the

nobility, and a great part of the army and common people.
At laft his m.-.jelty aiked, whether they would positively

confent to his demands, alluring them that in cafe of a re-

fufal, he would abdicate the crown, upon being reimburfed

in the cftate and money he had fpent in the fervice of his

country. On receiving this, he faid, he would leave Swe-

den, and never again fet foot in art ungrateful infatuated

kingdom, doomed to perpetual il may, either from the def-

potifm of its Icings, or the tyranny of fpiritual directors.

Upon this declaration he retired to his palace, where he

fhut himfelf up four days, with the principal officers of

his army. The grand-marefchal Thure Johanfon, who was

married to the king's filter, was the ftrongeft ftickler for

the clergy : he plainly declared, that for himfelf he fhould

never be prevailed on to embrace the Lutheran doctrine,

and that he forefaw innumerable misfortunes to the king
from $is rafhnefs. He was, however, over-ruled by the

ftates, who, after having taken the matter into ferious con-

fideration, determined to conform to his majefty*s will.

Immediately the bifhops were defired to furrender their

caftles ; and fome of them complied without hesitation.

But Brufk defired that he might keep his caftle of Man-
nakebada during life ; which requcft being refufed, it was

feized by the king's officers, and the prelate forced to give

fecurity for his fidelity, and to fign, with the other bifhops,

the refolution of the flates. The chief articles of this re-

folution were, that the fcriptures mould be taught in the

fchools •,
that the church mould be filled with minifters,

learned in their couverfation, and pious in their lives ;

that no church-preferments fliould be granted without the

king's permifTion ; that when a layman fought with an ec-

clefiaftic, the former fliould not be excommunicated any

e Puffcnd. Hift. dc Sued. torn. i. Vcjt. ubi fupra.

#10re
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more than the latter, but the offender puuiflicd according
to law; tint t! , of a priclt <lying inteilate ihould

. I to his neareft relations, and not to the church
•,
that

perfons who ufed matrimonial liberties with women, to

whom they were betrothed, mould be exempted from all

church-ceufurc on their marrying the party ; that all dif-

putes between laymen and priefta fhould be determined

fore the feeuiar courts ; that mendicants mould not be

permitted to collect alms above twice in the year; that

they (hould not be abfent from their convent above two

weeks at a time ; that they (hould not meddle with civil

affairs, or excite tcditions among the common people, but

employ thcmfelves in their ipiritual functions, and preach-

ing the pure word of God, in the vernacular tongue.
As foon as the afl'embly was prorogued, his majefty ex-

amined all the grants and -letters of donation to the feveral

fees, churches, and monafleries, re-annexing to the crown
all grants made fincc the year 1454. He then feized upon
a variety of other valuable effects, appropriating to himfelf

the rich moveables in religious houfes. 'thence arofe pro-

digious Aims, that greatly increafed the royal revenues,

filled the treafury of Gultavus, and enabled him to tranf-

mit raft riches to his fuccefl'ors. Many of the chief lords

of the kingdom, angry that they did not fiiare in the fpoils
of the church, remunerated to the king ; but he paid lit-

tle regard to their complaints, and disappointed all their

intrigues
h

.

Gultavus had now eftablifhed the higheft reputation as

a politician and foldier, at home and abroad. Frederic,

king of Denmark, had long meditated an attempt to unite

the three crowns ; but (truck with the power, the wifdom,
and the bravery of Gultavus, he found it ncccftary to live

Id terms of amity with him. All the prudence of the king
could not, however, quiet the minds of the turbulent Dalc-

carlians. Inftigatcd by the hifhops they again took arms to Rivoit d
r

l'upport the pretended Nils Sture. To demonftrate to ike Dale-

them the impolture, Gultavus lent them a letter, written carbarn.

by the mother of the true Nils Sturc, but it produced no
cited. He therefore ordered a powerful army to march

again ft them, on the approach of which they begged a

truce, and promifed to remain faithful fubjects, on condi-

tion that his majelly would not force them to embrace Lu-
theranilm ; that neither he himftlf nor hi3 officers ihould

wear furred and flafhed habit* ; that lie would burn all who
eat flclh on Friday ; and that he would grant a fafe retreat to

* Loccen. lib. vi.

the
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the impoftor, whom they called Nils Sture. Of theft: four

articles his mnjefty acceded only to the firfl and lad. The
impoftor fled firft to Norway, afterwards to Roftock, and
at lafl joined the partisans and adherents of the late king
Chriftian ; though the Danifh writers allege, that he was be-

headed at Roftock, by order of Guftavus, who threatened to

detain the fhippingif the magiftratesrefufed. Itmaybeworth
obferving, that about this time feveral of the difcontented

lords and the bifhops joined in a requefl toSigifmund, king
of Poland, defcended by the mother from Valdemar, king
of Sweden, to accept of the crown, which he wifely refus-

ed, knowing how impoffible it would be to unite kingdoms
fo diftant, and not chufing to give up the certainty of his

prefent crown for the uncertain hopes of acquiring one per-

haps more brilliant.

A.D.i5i8. As foon as the clergy were fufficiently humbled, his ma-
-'

j
e^y refolved to proceed to the ceremony of his corona-

tion, hitherto deferred from a variety of contingencies. It

was thought that this would put a (top to the great number
of rebellions, and reftore the tranquillity of the kingdom.
Guftavus was accordingly crowned at Upfal on the 1 2th

of February, immediately after which ceremony he fent an

army againfl the Dalecarlians, who had again appeared in

arms. When the king's army entered the province, no-

tice was given to the rebels, that they mud either furren-

der the ringleaders of the fedition, or {land the confe-

quences of a battle, and fee their country deftroyed by fire

and fword. They chofe the former part of the alternative,

laid down their arms, promifed fubmiffion, and furren-

dexed their chiefs, who were immediately put to death. It

was after this expedition that his majefly convoked an af*

fembly of the clergy at Oerebro, where he firfl publicly re-

nounced feveral of the tenets of the church of Rome, fub-

flituting in their place thofe of the Lutheran religion.

Lutheran Here he likewife ordained, that a profcfTor of theology
ptofejors fhould be be eftablifhed in every diocefe, to expound the
eftabtijbed Scriptures agreeable to the Proteftant doclrine. When the

diectfe^ profeflbr at Stura firfl entered upon the duties of his office,

by explaining the evangelifls, he with difficulty efcaped be-

ing murdered, at the infligation of the bifhop and chief no-

bility of Well Gothland, who had all entered into a league
to extirpate the Proteftants and dethrone Guftavus, found-

jug their hopes on the general discontent of the clergy, and
their influence over the minds of the people. Such were-

the difficulties with which the great Guftavus flruggled, in

eflablifhing that freedom of thought permitted by the re-

formed religion, and breaking the fetters and bondage en-

forced
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I by the church of Rome. They openly accufed the

i" introducing berefy in the kingdom, of defpc
onafteries anil churches of their ancient privii

and robbing them of their ed'ecls ; adding, that ho
|

mitted monks to marry, fuffercd mafstobc celebrated in the

vulgar tongue, diminilhed tlie number of lacramcnts, and
foiled their dignity and lultre: in a word, that he abolilhcd

the ordination of prielts, auricular confellion, and extreme

unction, and the invocation of faints. They concluded,
that it was abfolutely necefiary to dethrone him and extir-

pate hercfv for the preiervation of the true religion
r
.

Among the difcontented, the chief was Thure Johanfon, Afrefh rt-

who wrote to his fons in Upland to raife the people in arms bellion.

againtt Guilav us. The fons, however, as fenators of the

kingdom, preferred their duty to their king and country
to the injunctions of a ra(h bigotted parent, delivered [he

letters to Gultavus, promifed him the utmoll fidelity, and
intreated that their father's crime fliould not be imputed to

them. George, the third brother, provofl of the cathe-

dral of Upfal, however, followed a different courfe
•,
he

engaged in his father's fentiments, and raifed confiderable

diiturbances in the territory of Rollagen. Thure Johanfon
hmrelf acted the fame part in Dalecarlia and Smaland,
where the people maflacrcd the king's officers, feized his

filler in her return from Germany, renounced all obedience

to Guftavus, obliged the Oltrogoths to follow their ex-

ample, threatening to deftroy their country if they refuted,
and refolved to elect for their fovereign Magnus Breynti-
ibn, a perfon of great confideiation, remarkable for his

eloquence. Denmark encouraged the difaffectcd, and

placed great confidence in the popularity of Johanfon, who
declared his intereit was (o powerful, that with three thou-

sand men he could reduce the whole kingdom. By his

aliiltance the Danes thought to re-annex the Swedifli crown
to their own, or at lealt to recover the province of Wyck.
But Guftavus concerted matters fo well, that the Oftro-

go:hs laid down their arms, and promifed inviolable fide-

lity, provided they were fecured in their ancient religion;
and tlie difairected lords finding themfelves deferted by the

people on whom they depended, were forced to take refuge
in Denmark. Guftavus complained of the countenance
(hewn them, as a breach of the treaty fublifting between
the two kingdoms ; but inflead oi any conceflions, Frederic,
intoxicated by the great promifes of the fugitive Swedes,
demanded reltitution of the province of Wyck, and pay-

t Loccen. lib. vi. Vrrtot> ubi fupra.

ment
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rhent of a fum of money which he alleged was due to hint

from Guftavus, becaufe the Swedifh commiflioners did not

appear at Lubec at the time ftipulated by the treaty of Mal-
moe. To this haughty demand Guftavus replied with

firmnefs, accufing Frederic of mean intrigues, and declar-

ing to him, that peace or war with a prince whofe word
could not be depended on, was to him a matter of indiffer-

ence. Surprifed and mortified with this anfwer, the Da-
nifh ambaiTador returned ; and Guftavus, having difperfed
the troops raifed by George, provoft of Upfal, and taken

him prifoner, applied ferioully to diffipate the difcon-

tents excited by the clergy. He pardoned the inhabitants

of Smaland and Vifigotb, and retlored to his favour the

chapters of Skara and Lincoping. Thefe, charmed with

his moderation, wrote bitterly to their bifhops, fummon-

ing them to appear in Sweden to juftify their conduct. In

a word, matters were in a fair way of being happily a<l-

jufted on all hands, when a frefh accident had almoft again
embroiled the nation ".

The fubfidy prom i fed by Guftavus to the regency of Lu-

bec was Hill due ; for the payments of which the ftates

agreed to give his majefly ail the ufelefs bells of the churches

and monafteries. The people were fhocked at the facri-

,
and the Dalecarlians, in particular, expreffed their

love for religion, by chafing to rife in rebellion againft their

king, renounce the mo ft folemn engagements, and involve

their country in a civil war, rather than part with thofe fu-

perfluities
of religion and appendages of weak fuperftition*.

Guftavus, in his ufual manner, had firft recourfe to lenity

and argument; but finding thefe ineffectual, and that the

Da'ccarlians had the preemption to fummon twelve per-
fons from each province to meet at Abroga, to deliberate on

the prefent ftate of the kingdom, he haftened to break their

meafurei, and crufh rebellion in the bud. Having affem-

bled the ftates at XJpfal, he marched with a powerful army
to the frontiers of the provinces, explained his reafons for

applying the bells to the purpofes of the ftate ; and, when
he found them untraceable, gave a feigned order to his

troops to fire on the members of the illegal affembly, by
which they were fo intimidated, that they fell at his feet,

and implored his mercy. Upon their folemnly promifing
eternal fidelity, he once more pardoned the Dalecarlians,

at the intercefiion of the fenate ; but was no fooner depart-

ed, than, unmindful of their obligations, they had again

recourfe to arms, engaging not to lay them down until his

u
Vcrtot, ubi fupra.

majefly
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iefty fhould promifo not to approach their frontiers with
abrvc a certain prefcriued number of attendants.

His majelty was diverted from punching the perfidious
Dalecariians by a treaty of marriage,. in which he was en-

gaged with Catherine, daughter of Magnus, duke of Saxe

.nenburg. This lady lie efpoufed before the public tran-

quillity was reltored, inftalfmg Laurence Petri, a Proteflant,
in the archbifhoprick of Upfal, that the ceremony might be

performed with the more dignity by a prelate of the reform-
ed church, and giving him, at the fame time, a guard of
live hundred men, to render him more refpc£lable to the

canons and chapter. By thefe means the canons were not

only humbled in a fliort time, and obliged to furrender all

their plate and lands, but turned out of their places, and

lupplanted by young ftudents of the Proteftant religion.

Chriftran, in the mean time, was making preparations Chrifllaft

to recover his throne. He had formed a powerful intereft makes prt.

in Norway, and was at the bottom ofalmoft all the tumults t*r<*t">»s

c:\eited in Sweden. By the intrigues of Guftavus Trclle, %'"°™
he became fo formidable as ro engrofs the king of Sweden's
mod ferious attention; for he put to fea with thirty (hips
and ten thoufand land forces, with intention to invade
Sweden. His fleet was, however, overtaken by a violent

ftorm, in which ten fhips perifhed, Chriftian being forced
with the reft to the coaft of Norway. From thence Trolle
wrote to the Dalecariians, befeeching them to take arms

againft Guftavus, as a perfon determined to root out the
true religion, and deftroy public liberty. He befides in-

trigued with the inhabitants of Nylofe, about furrendering
their city to Chridlan, whofe troops had already gained
pofleffion of the citadel of Oluffburg, in the province of

Wyck.
Thefe attempts were alarming, as there could be no fe-

curity for the affections of a people who had fo often re-

belled, and who were now recalling a tyrant dethroned by
the unanimous voice of the whole kingdom. Guftavus,
therefore, refolved upon vigorous meafures. He fent the

grand marefchal Sigcfon and Sorcn Kyi, with a confider-
able body of troops, to Lodefe, to cover that frontier.

Thefe generals attacked and defeated Chriltian's army near

Balms, a circumftancc which fo incenfed that prince, that

he bitterly reproached Thure Johanfon with having mifre-

j-rvleutcd the date of affairs in Sweden ; and, three days
after, that nobleman's body and head were found feparated
in the ftreets, by order, as was fuppofed, of the bloody
Chrittian. 'After this cruel action he gained a coniiderable

advantage over the awedifh armv hv means of a ftratagem,
Mod. Vol. XXX. € which
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which evinced his abilities in war. Sigefon, however,
flopped his progrefs, and blocked up the pafles to Halland
and Schonen, fo that he was obliged to return to Norway,
where he capitulated with the Danifh generals, furrendered
himfelf to them, and was treated by Frederic as a prifoner,
without regard to the articles of the treaty

f
.

He is made Guftavus feeing himfelf thus happily delivered from an
frtfoner. enemy that had always raifed apprehenfions in his mind,

coft much trouble, and occafioned various infurrettions in

the kingdom, took the Dalecarlians once more to talk,
feized the chief mutineers, put fome to death, and fhut up
the reft in dungeons in Stockholm ; after which rigorous

proceedings we hear no more for fome time of their fedi-

tious humour.
A.D. 153*. It was about this time that difputes arofe between the
—————

Flemings and Hanfe Towns, about the commerce of the

Baltic. The former rofe in wealth and power in propor-
tion as the latter declined, and from the fame reafons. The
Hanfe Towns were in a manner the carriers of Europe,

fupplying all the Southern and Weftern ftates, with not

only the commodities of the North, but thofe of the Eaft

likewife. The difcoveries made in navigation not long
after, the compafs, the paflage by the Cape of Good Hope,
ttnd the vaft improvements in the art of failing, in geography
and aftronomy, firft led the Portuguefe, the Dutch, the Eng-

. lifh, and other nations, to ihare the trade with the Hanfe

between Towns and freeftatesof Italy. TheDutch, in particular, pufh-
//;/ Hanfe ed the advantage with a peculiar fpirit of perfeverance. They
Towns and carried on an immenfe trade, not only to the Eaft and Weft,
il>e Dutch. nmi cven at jjjjg t jme endeavoured to fhare the trade of the

Baltic with the Lubeckers, which endeavours the latter re-

garded as an encroachment on their rights : hence arofe new
matter of trouble to Guftavus. The Lubeckers demanded
the fole privilege of this commerce, and infilled upon the

king's excluding the Flemings in particular. This demand
Guftavus refufed, as unreafonable initfelf, and prejudicial to

his fubjedrs. The Lubeckers were incenfed and difap-

pointed ; they demanded the remainder of the money due

to the republic, and Guftavus defired they would prove
their claim. Matters rofe to fuch a height, that the haughty
Lubeckers publicly declared, that as they were the inftru-

ments of his election, fo they would now punifh his ingra-
titude by dethroning him. Accordingly they made prepa-

rations, united themfelves with the difaffe£ted Swedes, and

entered into every cabal and intrigue formed againft the,

i Locceo. lib, vi.
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king. They corrupted certain burghers of Stockholm,

coulpircd with them againft the life of this great prince,
and in the defign of rendering this capital a free (late,

united inintcreil, and upon the fame footing as the Hanfe

as. The fchemc was to place a train of gunpowder
under the king's throne in the great church, to blow him

up, together with the principal perfonages of his court,

and to put the city under the government of the
regency of

Lubec, until a proper fchemc of adminiftration could be

devifed. Happily, the plot being discovered, the confpi-
rators were fcized, and puniihed with the feverity their

crime merited. Laltly, the republic invited Suante Sture,
of the family of the late adminiftrator, then at the court of

S.ixe Lawenburg, to conduct the enterprize againft Gu-
ftavus, imagining that his prefence would bring a great
number of perfons to efpoufe their caufe. On his refufal

they addreflcd themfelves to John, count of Holftein, who
harboured fome difcontents againft Guftavus ; and he, fired

with ambition and revenge, liftened to the propofals of the

:;cy.

Frederic, king of Denmark, was now dead, and his A 0.1534!
fucceilbr thinking an alliance with Sweden neceflary to in-

fure peace to the firft years of his government, fent ambaf-

fadors to Guftavus, by whom he was informed of the com-
bination againft his life. A treaty of alliance was accord-

ingly concluded between the two courts ; then Guftavus or-

dered all the Lubec merchantmen in his ports to be feized.

The Danes perceiving that a war between Sweden and the

Hanfe Towns would neceffarily involve them likewife in

difputes, offered their mediation, which the Swedifh mo-
narch accepted. As to the republic, fo affured was (he of

the great monarchy fketched out for herfclf in the North,
that (lie fold Denmark to Henry VIII. of England, who is

faid to have actually advanced twenty thoufand crowns of the

purchafe money, and ftipulated to pay the remainder as foon

as the conqueft mould be completed, and delivery made. The

projects of the republic being fo vaft and cxtenfive, no
wonder the mediation of Denmark, deemed already a con-

quered country, fhould be rejected. To profecute the plan,
it was neceffary Christian fhould be fet at liberty, as that

prince had ftill a great number of adherents both in Swe-
den and Denmark. For this pUrpofe Chriftopher, count of

Oldenburg,who wasentirelyignorant of the private defigns of

the regency, was chofen to fet his kinfman free by force of
arms. Their operations were to begin with Denmark, not

doubting but Sweden would neceflarily follow the fate of

that kingdom. At firft the Lubcckcrs met with conGder-

C 2 able
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able fuccefs ; but the Danes electing Chriflian III. who
was married to the filter of the queen of Sweden, that

prince demanded affiftance of his brother-in-law, and was

powerfully fuccoured. Thus Sweden, inftead of being a

principal in the war, became only an auxiliary ; and Den-
mark, that feemed to be entirely out of the quarrel, and
was acting the part of mediator, now became principal.

As we have already related the particulars of this war,
we (hall here touch upon fuch circumftances only as im-

mediately concern the kingdom of Sweden. Guftavus
fent a reinforcement by fea and land to Chriflian. The
former was unfortunate ; feveral of the tranfports fell into

the hands of the enemy; and admiral Fleming, in parti-
cular, with five hundred failors, was made prifoner, and
carried to Dantzick. The land-forces met with better fuc-

cefs. They marched through Halland, took the cities of
Helmftadt and Laholm, befieged Waerburg, pafied though
Schonen, and joined the inhabitants to make head againlt
count Chriftopher. They engaged that prince, took Mark

Meyer, burgomafter of Lubec, prifoner, and confined him
in Waerburg, where, by ltratagem, he made liimfclf ma-
iler of the citadel.

A coni'pl- In the mean time, Guftavus received advice from feveral

racyjorm- of the German princes, of a confpiracy formed a^ainll him

'tiukf' ky the burghers of Stockholm. Incenfed at this fecond at-

life. tempt, he ordered the confpirators to be feized and put to

death. It is laid that Olaus Petri had learnt the particulars
of the plot, from a perfon who came to confefs himfelf ;

that he communicated it to Luez Anderfon, chancellor of

the court, but that neither of them discovering it to the

king, they were both condemned as accomplices, but re-

deemed their lives with a great fum of money. This ftory,
inconliftentin itfelf, was probably propagated by the Romifh

ciergy, in order to prejudice the reputation of thefe two
favourites ; we fay inconfiftent, becaufe both the chancellor

and Olaus were proteftants, and neither could receive in-

formation by auricular confeflion *.

The war ftill went on, and the Lubec fleet was defeated

by the combined fquadrons of Sweden and Denmark.
After this fuccefs, Chriftian III. contrary to the advice

of his council, made a voyage to Stockholm, with intention

to difcover to Guftavus the intrigues of Charles V. who,
tinder pretence of feating Frederic, count Palatine, on the

northern thrones, had no other view than to acquire the fu-

periority of the northern and Baltic feas. He was likewifc

' Loccen. lib. vi.

defirous
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ilcfirous of expreffing his gratitude to Guflavus, foi the

rful fuccours he afforded, aiul oi' inducing him to con-

tinue his good offices. His reception was fuch as might
have been expected from a great and magnanimous prince,
too generous to, feizc all the advantages which the occaiion

(I, or to dillinguilh himfclf a deep politician, by ap-

proving himlelf a b.ul man. The Danifh voters, indeed,
obfeure hints, which feera to reflect on his character,

or deprive him of the virtue of hofpitality at leafl ; but had.

they known any thing to Ins prejudice, they would have cer-

tainly expixffcd themfelvcs with more precifion.
It was fome time after that Guflavus had rcafon tobedif- A.D.1536.

ed \\ itli his Danifh majefty, when this lad itruck up a
'

peace with the
city

of Lubec, without acquainting the king
Jfaloufl"

with his intentions, or fo much as once mentioning his name
£)/„m

™
ri

in the treaty. This it was that obliged him to recall his a9j
forces and fleet from Denmark, that fet Chriftian upon Sneden,

making apologies, and convinced Guitavus that his defign
was no other than to effect, the conqueft of Sweden. To
prevent his^eing furrounded by enemies, his Swedifh ma-

jelly concluded a peace for fixty years with the Ruffians.

At the fame time he married Margaret, daughter of Abra-
ham Erickfon, governor of Welt Gothland, whofe intereft

w.is very powerful, with intention to eflablifh the internal

tianquillity of his kingdom. His former queen had been
dead fome time before, and he preferred this to foreign al-

liances with good reafon, as afterwards appeared from the

fervices done to duke John.
Hitherto the kings of Sweden andDenmark had prcferved

the exteriors of friendship, but there were fecret jealoufies
and fufpicions, which broke out into open war at the death

of Guflavus. Denmark could never forget its former fupe-.

riority, nor lay afide all thoughts of re-annexing Sweden to

that crown; but the character of Guflavus intimidated the a.D.i«4o.
Danifh monarchs from attempting it openly. They fatis- .

fied themfelves, therefore, with intrigues anil cabals to dif-

turb his peace, and alienate the minds of his fubjedts. An
inltance of this difpolition now occurrecfiu Smaland, where
the inhabitants were excited to revolt by the intrigues of
Chriftian. Their rebellion, however, did not remain long
unpunifhed. Gullavus, with his ufual rapidity, mar.

againft them, obliged them by the terror of his name to lay
down their arms, and then granted an amnefty.
As the emperor Charles V. hail openly efpoufed the caufe

of the count Palatine, fon-in-law of Chriftian II. then pri-
foncr in Denmark, Guflavus endeavoured to fortify hin

againft all attempts, by foreign alliances. After having
C 3 his
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his eyes all around, he perceived none more favourable to

his defigns than the friendfhip of France. Thither Guftavus
fent his fecretary to pave the way for a treaty, by propofing
certain commercial regulations for the mutual advantage of
both kingdoms. The ambaffador was inftru&ed to offer,

that the Swedes would trade directly to France for wine and.

fait, inftead of taking them as ufual of the Flemings, his

majefty intending to eftablifh magazines, and fell thefe com-
modities at a certain price to his fubjecls. This project
never took place, but we are left in the dark with refpect to

the caufes of its mifcarriage. The French court received

his majefty's propofitions favourably, the Swedes were per-
mitted to buy fait, without paying the ufual duties ; and a

treaty of trade and navigation was concluded. Afterwards

Francis I. made a particular enquiry into the Mate of Swe-

den, a kingdom very little known at that time among the

fouthern dates of Europe ; and being well informed of the

character of Guftavus, and of the warlike difpofitions of his

fubjecls, he readily confented to the alliance propofed.
Guftavus accordingly fent a magnificent dmbalTy into

France, in order to imprefs a high opinion of his power ;

both kings engaged mutually to aflift each other againft all

their enemies, with twenty-five thoufand men and
fifty ihips

of war ; and a treaty of alliance offenfive and defenfive was

folemnly concluded.

This treaty being 'finifhed, Guftavus refumed his great

defign of confirming himfelf and his family on the throne,

.A.ffembling the ftates at Wefteraas, he prevailed on them to

make the crown hereditary in his houfe, and found no great

difficulty in obtaining whatever he defired. He had before

made overtures to the fame purpofe, but the fituation of

affairs at that time was unfavourable. Now his power was

eftablifhed, the nation fenfible of his merit, and their own

obligations. He had delivered them from the cruel yoke of

Denmark ; he had refcued them from the tyranny of prieft-

hood ; rendered Sweden happy at home and refpectable
abroad ; they could not therefore refufe to reward thefe

fervices by an aft of gratitude, which mould at the fame
time moil effectually exclude all future claims of the

Danilh monarchs, and attempts to unite the crowns. Thus
is was that the young prince Eric, then eleven years of age,
was chofen fucceffor to his father's throne, with this ex-

traordinary privilege, that his defcendants in the male line

fhould fucceffively inherit the crown ; with this reftricYion,

however, that whenever the male line became extinct, the

election of a new king fhould devolve on the fenate and

ftates. In this affembly the ftates took an oath to maintain

the.
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the true evangelic religion, according to the tenets of the

reformed church, and never to tolerate any other in the

kingdom ; fo that from this time we may date the entire

extinction of the Romilh religion in Sweden.
The king of Denmark received with chagrin and afto-

nifhment the news of the acl of hereditary union, as it was
called. It abfolutely cancelled the treaty of Calmar, and
cut off all profpedr. of re-uniting the crowns ; yet could not

Chriftian perfuade himfelf altogether torclinquiih his claims.

He therefore ordered the Swedilh arms to be quartered with
his own, as a public declaration of his right. Guftavus fent

ambafladors to him to complain of this infult ; but he could

procure no redrefs from this young and ambitious prince,
elated with the late advantages he had obtained over the

Lubeckers. by which he gained entire pofleflion of Den-
mark. His Swedifh majefty, far advanced in years, and
broke with care and fatigue, diflembled his refentment.

Unwilling to enter upon a new war in the decline of life,

he chofe to preferve his authority rather by his reputation,
than by arms. He knew how vain the pretenfions of the

Danifli monarch were, without the power of enforcing them,
and contented himfelf with fixing the crown, by a folemn
aft of the diet, in his own family. It was neccflary, how-
ever, that fome meafure fliould be taken to quiet the jea-
loufies that threatened a rupture between the two king-
doms. Accordingly a negociation was fet on foot ; the two

kings had an interview at Bromfebroo, and it was agreed to

defer the deciGon of their differences, or the renewal of their

difputes, for the term of fifty years.
Guftavus having now eftabliihed the public tranquillity Ht applies

on a folid foundation, applied his mind to the arts of peace,
A" mind to

the encouragement of fcience and commerce. The cities
^'€ Paarc

were beautified by ufeful edifices ;
men of genius in every

ar '*

profeflion patronifed ; (hips built and conftructed upon a
new plan ; merchants of every country invited to trade with
Sweden ; the army and navy put on a refpe&able footing ;

in a word, every meafure was feduloully purfued that could
render his people happy, and himfelf powerful. To fettle

the affairs of his own family on the belt footing poflible, he

afligned portions for the younger children. To John, the
fecond fon, he gave Finland ; to Magnus, the third, the pro-
vince of Weft Gothland ; and to Charles, his fourth fon,
Nericia, Sundermannia, and Wermeland, were given, as

portions, for which they did homage to the crown. Each
of the children had one hundred thoufand crowns in

rtioney, befides other valuable moveables. To Eric, his

C 4 elded
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eldeft fon, he affigned the province of Smaland, to maintain

his houfhold until he thould afcend the throne ; after he

had firft figned an inftrument, promifing fidelity and obedi-

ence to his father and the ftatcs ; to employ aii his power
in defending the frontiers of the kingdom \ to form no al-

liances but with the content of the king and the dates ; to

communicate all letters he ihould receive from foreign

princes and dates ; with a variety of other articles, which
ihewed the caution and prudence of Guitavus.

Next he thought of llrengthening his family by fome
confiderable alliance. He apprehended that the powerful
intereft of the younger children, and the promifing genius
of duke John, in particular, might one day create trouble to

Eric, and excite civil commotions. To prelerve them in

their obedience, he imagined no ftep would be more con-

ducive than marrying prince Eric into fome powerful family,
whofe intereft and connections would be able to fupprefs
all attempts to difturb the government. In this view, no

Uefropofes alliance was fo defirable as that of Elizabeth, queen of Eng-
a treaty oj ]an(l. Her great qualities, her dignity, and dominions, made
murtxage ^ Dr jncc fs fac oD ; e£ f t ]iC ambition of every afpiiingbetween V \ i nir-i
prmetErict young prince in Europe ; but none itood a fairer chance

and queen than Eric, on account of the reformed religion now ella-

£Iiz.abeik blifhed in Sweden. Philip of Spain's dominions were vail ;

qf England. but th;s verv circumftance, together with his religion, was
an unfurmountable objection. The fame objection might
be made to the duke of Anjou ; hot with refpect to Eric

there could be none, except what depended on her own in-

clinations, abftracted from motives of policy. Erie's perfon
too was graceful ; he was diftinguifhed by an air of empire
and majefly ; and a certain impetuofity in his difpofhion
•was eafily miftaken for valour and courage. However, his

father had private reafons for not permitting him to pay his

addreffes in perfon to the queen of England. Guftavus was

extremely jealous of the honour of his family ; and he per»
ceived fomewhat in his fon'c temper, which rendered it ne-

, ceffary to keep him at home. In fa£l, his good qualities
were obfeured by violent gufts of paffion, which fometimes

rofe to a dangerous height, obliterated every trace of reafon,

and rendered him little better than a maniac. This confi-

-deration had once made Guftavus refolve to bellow the

crown on his fecond fon ; from which defign he was only
deterred by the fear that a civil war might enfue., It now,
however, determined him to refufe his fon's earneft re-

queft to go perfonally to England, and rather to negociate
the marriage by ambalTadors. However, to fatisfy the

prince
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prince, he confcntcd that his brother duke John fhould vifit

I Ion, under pretence of travelling for his education, p;>y

the queen, and demand a pofitive ;m-

mbaiTadors had before fpent fome time at the

court of London, without making-any progrefsin the treaty

of ma> ri . The artful queen had treated them, in her

ufual maunerj with the utmolt civility, but induftrioufly
avoided an explanation on the fubject of their en>l>aify.

All kinds of divtrfions were contrived to divert their a.un-
tion from this object ; while the queen gratified her own

vanity, with entertaining lovers at her court, and at the

fame time regarded herinterelt too much to (hare her power
and authority with any hufband whatfoever.

Duke John, on his arrival, was carefled, magnificently A.D.1560.

entertained, and treated with the utmoft refpeel, by
'

Elizabeth. The young prince (hewed equal liberality. His

public entrance was extremely pompous ; and not content

with the magnificence and fplendor of his appearance, he
threw large fums of money among the populace, to im-

prefs them with a high opinion of the power and gene-
rofity of his country. After a fhort refidence, he returned

to Sweden, alluring his brother, that nothing more was

wanting to complete his defire than perfonally to appear
at the Englifh court; however, as he brought with him.

no fort of proofs in writing, the penetrating king foon dif-

covered, that his fon had miltaken compliments for the

queen's real fentiments, and was, in fa 61, the dupe of her

fuperior policy.
h\ this opinion he aflembled the dates, to deliberate on

a matter fo important to the kingdom ; and here he con-
firmed not only the fucceffion in his own family, but like-

wife the will he had made in favour of his younger
children. As the nation had been at great expence in the

late embaffies to England, Eric was conllrained to promife to

the ftates, that, provided he ever became king of England,
he would always fupport Sweden, when attacked, with all

the power of that kingdom ; and that, in cafe he failed in

his purfuit of obtaining the queen's confent, he would re-

imburfe his brothers in the fums expended in thisdeiign, as

foon as he fhould afcend the throne of Sweden. Encouraged
by thefe promifes, the fubject of a treaty of marriage was

again refumed, great fums were advanced to fupport the

prince with fplendor at the court of England, and he pro-
ceeded on his journey as far as Lodefe, where he propoled
to embark, when the melancholy news of the king's death

made him lay afidc all thoughts of the voyage and marriage.
Gultavus
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Guftavus was attacked with a flow fever at Stockholm. His

ftrength declined infenfibly ; but after the change in his

conftitution became vifible, he could never be perfuaded to

relax in theleaft in his attention to public affairs. As if he
had forefeen how little time he had to live, his application
was redoubled, to leave the kingdom in the belt condition

pofhble at his death. Determined to reign to the lait

moment, he lent for Eric Stenon, fecretary of ftate, and
related to him feme matters that concerned the molt fecret

affairs of his government. He then ordered his children to

be called ;
and ftrongly recommended to them unanimity

and brotherly afYec.~t.ion. The laft moments of his life were

employed in prayer; and he died a Chriflian,as he had lived

a hero, on the 29th day of September, in the year 1560,

aged feventy. 'His body was interred at Upfal, and his

funeral obfequies were celebrated by the tears and praifes of

his fubjedts '.

Thus died the great Guftavus Vafa, who obtained the

crown by his valour, and refcued the nation from flavery

by his perfevcrance in virtue and patriotifm. His character

was indeed very extraordinary, if we confider the circum-

stances of the times when he flourifiied. In an age of ig-

norance he became leraned ; in a country the molt barbarous,

perfectly
civilized ;

in every thing he excelled the reft of

mankind, uniting all the accomplifhmcnts of the gentleman,
foldier, and 'itatefman. His perfon was graceful, his air

noble and majeftic, his eloquence rapid and nervous, and
his addrtfs irrefiftible. The ilream of his policy flowed

clear, and unpolluted with mean intrigue and low cunning,
in which too frequently confifts the wifdom of princes.

In a word, he found the nation enilaved to Denmark ; he

reftored public liberty •,
he fet the conferences of men free

from the tyranny of fpiritual thraldom : he made com-
merce and arts flourifh, railed the power and reputation of

his crown, rendered his people happy, fecured their affec-

tions, and acquired the efteem of all Europe. He lived

the admiration of mankind, and died the idol of his own

fubje£ts, founding the furname of Great, not in blood, but

on all thofe noble arts that ennoble humanity, and truly
conftitute the hero.

1 Loccen. lib. vi. Puffcnd. torn. i. p. 384. Verrot. torn. ii. p. 249,

SECT,
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SECT. VI.

Containing the Reign of King Eric XIV,

R I C afcended the throne of Sweden at the age of

twenty-lcvcn, after having completed his education,

and acquired the reputation of a finimtd gentleman. His

accomplishments were rather linking than folid. He fpoke
the modern languages^ danced gracefully, performed the

manly exercifes like a prince, was eloquent, eafy, and

fiolite

; but withal fo imprudent, that his mifconduct colt

lim his crown and fcepter. Scarce were the remains of the

great Guftavus interred, wljen Eric incurred the difpleafure

of the younger children, by refufing to refund, according to

agreement, the money expended in embaflies to England.
He likewife difputed refigning the lands afligned them by
their father, under pretence that they had already received

more than an equivalent, by the fequeftration of church-

lands, which properly belonged to the crown, as they ori-

ginally flowed from the liberality of his anceftors. Even

the poflefiion of the duchies fpecified in the will of Guf-

tavus, and confirmed to them by an act of the diet, Eric

clogged with certain difagreeable reftrictions and limita-

tions, that could not but prove'difpleafing to the dukes, not-

withstanding they were conllrained to fign them at a gene-
ral diet at Abroga

k
.

Now the treaty of marriage with queen Elizabeth was A.D.1561.

again refumed, and conliderable fums granted for his ma-

jetty's voyage to England, where he propofed appearing with

all the magnificence becoming a great prince. The diet

entered the more chearfully upon this refolution, from an

apprehenfion that the king might be prevailed on to marry
one of his miftrefTes, a woman of beauty, ambition, and in-

trigue, but of mean extraction. In the next place, regula-
tions were made concerning the government of the kingdom
in his abfence He endeavoured to abolifh certain fuper-
ilitious ceremonies ftill remaining in the church, and con-

demned by the reformifts. This ftep was taken at the per-
fuafion of his tutor, Dennis Beurre, and by the advice of

certain Englifh gentlemen, with whom he had contracted an

intimacy. Poflibly it might be with a view to compliment

queen Elizabeth ; but he could not fucceed, £0 powerful was

the oppofition of the bifhops.

* Loccen. lib, tii.

The
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The vint to England was postponed; on account of fome
troubles that arofc about the commerce of Livonia. The
Luheckers and Ruffians came to blows, and this province
was made the fccne of bloodilied and confufion. In thefe

circumftances, the bifhop of Oefel forrendered his diocefe

to the king of Denmark, who prelented it to his brother

duke Magnus ; and tiie grartd-mafter, having cdded Livonia
to Sipfmund, king of Poland, referved only Courland to

himfelf, which he held as a fief of that crown. The city
of Revel, finding itfelf unprotected, both on account of the

diflance of thefe princes, and the impoffibility of carrying
on trade in Poland and Lithuania, which was already en-

grofled by Riga, formed the refolution of declaring to the

grand-mail er, that as he was no longer in a condition ro af-

ford their city protection, thej would chufe the king of Swe-
den for theii patron ; a ptopofal to which the nobility of

T^irL >onia immediately alien ted. The grand-mailer refufed to

comply, and Eric determined to fupport the city of Revel

and the Kfthonians with a fleet and army, which he dif-

patched under the conduct of Nicholas Horn, with inflruc-

tions immediately to invade the grand-mafter's territories.

Horn was received with great joy by the burghers of

Revel and the Efthonians, who immediately united them-
fehes to the crown of Sweden. However, Gafpar Ol-

denbach refuting to furrender the cathedral church of

Revel, it was attacked, and forced in the fpace of fix weeks

to capitulate '.

Mis Polifh majefly beheld with jcaloufy thefe changes.
He fent count Luuiky to Stockholm, to demand re flitution

of Revel
•,
but Eric replied, that he had the fame right to

protect Revel and Ellhonia as his Polifh majefty had to

the reft of Livonia. Upon this declaration, the grand-
mafter befieged the city, with a view to reduce it under

the power of the crown of Poland ; but he was forced to

relinquifh the enterprise : the Swedifh garrifon made fo

vigorous a felly,
that one wing of his army was wholly de-

feated, his camp and artillery were taken, he himfelf being

obliged to retreat with precipitation
m

.

This advantage encouraged Erie to frefh attempts. He

complained to the king of Denmark of the prefumption of

quartering the Swedifh arms with thofe of Denmark j but,

obtaining no redrfefs, both courts began to make prepara-
tions for wan Unfeafonable as the occafion might appear,

Eric now determined to fet out for England, and accord-

1 Loccen. lib. vii. Puffend. torn, i, pj 390.
m Ibid p. 39'-

ingiy
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barked with 1. «ra1 per- Brie fin

.ilinction, while the world imagined he intended /«' hr

Denmarl ;:ver once reflected on the pre-
t

'^i
and

l̂t

affairs would fuflain from his abfence, nor on
™rt'ktd.

the uncertainty of fucceeding in the purfuit. All advice

difregarded ;
he fct fail, was overtaken by a furious

r having narrowly efcaped (hi pwreck, forced

the liril port the lhip could make. Aj the convoy was

numerous, amounting to forty veifels, molt of them fhips

of war, the lofs and damages were confiderablc, ami the

after deterred from the thoughts of commit-

ting his life to the capricious elements. Whether this ac-

n! had cooled his paffion for Elizabeth, or the incon-

v of his flifpofition
made him drop the purfuit, cer-

tain it is, that he thought no more of her ; but began now,
and with more r.eafon, to entertain a paffion for Mary,

ts, the molt beauteous and accomplifhcd prin-
)f that age.

About this time the king aflembled the dates at Jene- Erie incurs

coping, where he paflcd a decree that proved highly dif- thtdifplt*-

plcafing to the nobility. It was to regulate the time each ^ft

'he

was to lefve in the field, the Aims he was to advance, and

the force lie was to maintain for the king's ufe, in cafe of

any domeftic or foreign war, of a dangerous and preffing
nature. The nobility looked upon this act as lerviie, and

derogatory of their dignity ; but they could not prevent its

paffing. It muft be owned, that feveral ftrokes of fpirited

conduct appear in the fhort courfe of Erie's government.
One inftance of this is the vigour with which he treated the

Lubeckers. They demanded an open trade to Sweden ; it //, ^uar.

was granted, on condition they allowed the fame privilege
re;s :L ith

to the Swedifh merchants. I hey infilled on having the fa city*f

whole trade of Rullia ; thsry were refufed, and confined to f:"*"
and

branch of commerce by the way of Revel and Wi-

burgh. They carried their complaints to the emperor, and
Eric put to fea a fquadron tofupport his refufal, with orders

to take all the Lubee vefiels that fhould prefume to trade

directly to Ruflia, or by any other method than what he

allowed. Thus a war was kindled with Lubec ; Denmark
took part with the king's enemies, and made ufe of a fri-

volous pretence, which demonitrated the inclination of his

Danifh majefty to come to a rupture. Duke John, the

king's brother, had, in the heat of youth and paffion, broke

in pieces a looking-glaU on the ltern of a Danifh (hip in

the port of Stockholm, becaufe it had quartered the Swc-
difh and Danifh arms, which he deemed an open infult.

Same perfons imagine, that John had deeper defigns in this

action,
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action, and tliat he wanted to involve his brother as much

pofiible, in hopes of filhing to advantage in troubled wa-
ters. It is certain there was no good underftanding be-

tween the king and him, and that he was flrengthening
his intereft by all the powerful alliances he could make n

.

A.D. 1562. Eric no fooner found himfelf engaged than he chofe to

divert his thoughts from that object, by fubftituting one
more agreeable., With the fenate's confent, he difpatched
ambafladors to Scotland, to demand queen Mary in mar-

Uftante! of riage ; but, from a furprifing inconftancy in his temper,
Eric's in fcarce Were the ambafTadors gone, when he fent other mi-
cenj ancy. n jfters io the emperor, to demand the princefs of Lorrain,

daughter to Chriftian II. with whom he fell in love from
the defcription of fome of his courtiers. The lafl ambaf-

fadors returned with a favourable anfwer ; but Eric had

changed his mind before their arrival. His paffion for the

princefs of Lorrain and queen of Scots had vanifhed, and
he refumed his former affection for Elizabeth, queen of

England. In this manner did he incur the contempt of all

men, and fquander in fruitlefs negotiations the vaft trea-

fures which Guftavus had amaiTed with fuch care and pru-
dence. • Duke John, in the mean time, difplayed more
fteadinefs of conduct. His intereft induced him to feek in

marriage the princefs Catherine, daughter of Sigifmund,

king of Poland
-,
his addrefs and policy obtained her. He

fct fail for Dant-ick, arrived at Cracow, where his nup-
tials were folemnifed with great pomp °.

He coma to This marriage widened the breach between the king and
arWV.t duke John. His mujeity harboured fufpicions, and thefe

"brother
w^re heightened by the artful infinuations of his creatures,

duke John, who pretended to difcover a dangerous intention in this lafl

meafure of the duke's. Eric complained bitterly of his bro-

ther ; and imagining a war with Denmark, as well as dif-

putes with duke John, would follow, he exacted from the

nobility the money and fervices impofed by the late decree

of the itatcs. Nothing could be more unfeafonable than

any ltep to provoke this powerful body, when he mod:

wanted their attachment and loyalty ; but Eric, purfuing

only his own paffions, and the counfels of worthlefs mini-
A.D. 1563. ons, fhut his eyes to all confequences. The quarrel with—————

John rofe to fo great a height, that the dulce was cited to

Stockholm to vindicate his conduct, particularly his allying
himfelf with Poland, and difpofing of certain caftles in Li-

vonia to that crown, for the yam of twenty thoufand

n Loccen. lib. vii. p. 349.
° Idem ibid. Pufrend. torn. i.

p. 400.

crowns.
'
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s. John gave a fhort and fpiritcd anfwer to the am-

, refilling at the fame time to obey the citation,

unlets proper fecurity fhould be given for his fafety. In a

I, perceiving that matters were come to a crifis, he

fortified himfelf by all the alliance* poffible, put his caftles

in a ii.Ac of defence, and received an oath of fidelity from
the Finlanders, who were attached to his intereft p .

Eric endeavoured, on die other hand, to form powerful
connections; but he could not fucceed. His unfteadinefs.

fruftrated the effect of every negotiation, and piinces were

afraid to place confidence in a monarch fo fickle, that he

feemed not to know his own fentiments. The czar of

INIufcovy refufed his alliance, even againft their common

enemy the king of Poland. He was duped by Frederic,

king of Denmark, and his ambafladors were detained by
violence at the court of Copenhagen. His Danifh majefty ex-

cufed this breach of the law of nations, by afferting, that the

Swedifh ambafladors were fo infolent and outrageous, that

it was neceflary to put them under arreft, for the fecurity
of the ftate, and the fafety of their own perfons. Eric de-

manded their liberty -,
but the king of Denmark, inftead of

complying, ordered all the Swedifh merchants and fhips in

his ports to be feized : in order to fupport this violence, he A confide-

equipped a formidable fquadron, and formed an alliance raeyfomtd

with the czar of Mufcovy, the king of Poland, and the city
a^nfi

ofLubeci.
This confederacy was formidable, but it did not difpirit

Eric. He wanted indeed nothing but fteadinefs and uni-

formity of conduct to withftand, and even break, the com-
bination againft him. He began the war in Livonia, and
had the good fortune to deprive Sigifmund of eight cities

and caftles, all garrifoned with Polifh troops. An army
was fent to Finland, with orders to feize duke John and

his wife, to bring them living or dead to Stockholm, and to

reduce the inhabitants of that province. But unhappily
Eric embarked in new exploits of gallantry, while he was
thus deeply engaged in war. He fent ambafladors to Heffe hedmanle

Caflel, to demand the landgrave's daughter in marriage ; a theprimefi

prince whofe alliance could be of little fervice atthisjunc- £ Jff
turc. The ambaffadors were charged not to return with- marriagf,
out the princefs ; and to efcort her with fafety, a fquadron
of twelve men of war were put to fea under the command
of admiral Jacob Baggc. This officer met the Danifh fleet Hitflat

off the ifland of Borkholm ; an engagement enfued, and diftatithe

after an obftinate conflict the enemy were defeated, though Panti%

greatly fuperior in number ; the Danifh admiral, feven

p Locccn. lib. rii. p. 351. « Id. ibid.

captains,
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captains, and nine hundred men were made prifoners, four

flups taken, and about fix hundred officers and marines
killed. The remainder of the Danifh fleet, greatly mat-

tered, was forced to put into the firfl: port ; and the Swe-
difh admiral having fent his booty to Stockholm, proceeded
on his voyage, without offering the leall violence to the

Danilh commerce r
.

Eric was no fooner informed of this action than he fent

ambafladors to Copenhagen, to complain of the violence

offered to the Swedifh flag, previous to any declaration of

_ war, while the nations lived in profound peace. The am-
bafladors were likewife initructed to end the difpute in the

way of negociation, and favour an exchange of prifoners ;

but the Danes, piqued at their defeat, continued their pre-

parations for war. A great number of German troops
came to their affiftancc ; the Liibeckers joined the Danifh
fleet with twelve men of war ; in a word, an army of thirty
thoufand men took the field, and a fleet of fifty (hips co-

vered the ocean. An irruption was made by the Norwe-

gians into the provinces of Daly, Wermla'nd, and Helfin-

gia. Matters took a ferious turn, and the Swedifh ambaf-
fadors drove in vain to accommodate them amicably. The

landgrave of HefTe, who did not relifh the terms propofed
to his daughter, defired the treaty of marriage might be de-

ferred to a more fealbnable and pacific occafion ; but he

readily offered, in conjunction with the duke of Saxony, to

interfere as mediator to reconcile the courts of Sweden and
Denmark 5

.

The Swedes In the mean time the Swedifh troops reduced Abo by a

reduce Mt> t ftratagem. Duke J6nn. his wife and family, were con-
andduke ducted prifoners to Stockholm ; he himfelf, and all his do-

tnadetri-
me ftics, were accufed of rebellion, and condemned to

/oner. death, without hope of pardon, except from the king's cle-

mency. The Hates were obliged to fign this fentence. Al-

moft all the native domeftics fuffered the punifhment which
had been decreed ; the foreigners were fent out of the

kingdom ; and as for the duke himfelf his life was faved,
but his whole eftate was confifcated, and his perfon con-

demned to perpetual imprifonment ; in which his duchefs

voluntarily accompanied him, and continued near four

years. Here he paffed every day in imminent danger of

his life
*,

for Eric, who pretended to a fmattering in aflro-

nomy, prognosticated that the pardon which he granted to

his brother would one day become fatal to himfejf. It is

reported, that the king went frequently tojhe prifon with

f Loccen. lib. vii. Puffend. p. 394.

intention
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intention to murder his brother; but was always upon fee-

ing him melted into pity, which made him throw bimfclf

at the duke's feet, and confefs his bloody intention. Often

had he told the duke, that the crown of Sweden was de-

ftined for him, and intrtated that he would pardon his

errors whenever that event happened. Hence we may col-

lect the weaknefs of his difpoliticn, the truth of that fufpi-
cion of infanity harboured by Gnflavus, and the eternal

npprehenfions he ever was under that his brothers would

rebel. We may likewile perceive, that his natural difpo-
iition was humane and tender, though perverted with fu-

perdition, and a prey to the evil counfels of certain intrigu-

ing worthlefs minions and favourites. His misfortune was,
that the nobility, difobligcd by the late act againfl them,
and connected by alliance with the duke, refufed to com-
municate their advice to the king ; a circumttance which
forced him to throw himfelf into the arms of thofe pefts of

fociety, the fycophants and parafites of his court '.

The Swedifh arms were fuccefst'ul in Livonia. After farther

the reduction of Abo, the king's admiral furprifed and de- Jucc' s 0>

- - the Sit'?-
feated the armament lent by his Polifh m&jefty to relieve ^ lrQg .

tJt

that place. Almofl the whole mn rice was fubdued ; but

the fame good fortune did not attend his majefty's enter-

prizes againfl Denmark. King Frederic encamped before

Elfsburgh •,
fome lay he bet: 1 is forced

to raife it. Certain it is, that, difappointed in his expec-
tation of exciting a revolt in Weft Gothland, he difchar

his choler upon the unfortunate inhabitants, with a fury-

fatal to them, and prejudicial to his own character, how-
ever the Danifh writers may palliate his conduct. He ufed

every expedient to draw Eric to a battle ; but that prince
contented himfelf with harrafhng the Danifli army, until

an opportunity fhould offer of attacking it to advantage.
To effect this purpofe, he divided his army into three bo-

dies ; one he fent to Wcrmland and Daly, under the com-
mand of Peter Broke; another .ached under the

conduct of Guftavus Stecnboek, with orders to enter Weft
Gothland ; and the third he led in perfon to Smaland.
About the fame time an emiflary was fent to his brother

duke Magnus, to prevail on him to fign the fentence paded
on duke John. That prince at firfl refufed to comply
from fome fcruples of confeience, which were foon qui-
eted, upon Eric's afTurance, that in cafe he died without

male iflue, Magnus fhould faceted to the crown. Magnus
Cgned the feiucncc ; but it is faid he could never quic; the

t Locccn. ibid.

Mod. Vcl. XXX. D pangs
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fangs of confidence, which wore out his conftitution, and

brought on his death prematurely".
The operations of the war between Denmark and Swe-

den were profecutul with vigour for the whole fummer-

feafon, though nothing can be more obicure and unfatif-

fa&ory than all the relations of their hiftorians, who con-

tent thcmfelves with relating a few unimportant events,
and fill up the remainder of the year with Eric's gallantries
and courtihips, which he never once relinquifhed amidft

IheSiveda the tumult of arms and din of war. The Swedifh garrifon
hf'e Eljs- at Elfsburgh furrendered that place upon honourable terms,
U Z'' after a vigorous refiftance ; but the approaching winter,

and march of the Swedifh army, ftopt the progrefs of the

Danes, and obliged them to go into winter-quarters in

Schonen.
To revenge the lofs of Elfsburgh, Eric made an attempt

on Bahus and Helmftadt, but fuceeeded in neither. The

garrifon of the latter place amufed him fo long with the

hopes of furrendering, that the froft coming on, obi

him to raife the fiege, and return to Sweden. In his

march he divided the army into two columns ; the left of

which was attacked by the Danes. The Swedifh infantry
faced about, and fought with the utmoft gallantry ; but

being deferted by the cavalry, they were compelled to re-

treat, with the lofs of three or four hundred men. Eric

was enraged at this infult ; and to revenge it he entered

Halland and Bleking, which provinces he ravaged without

Advar.- mercy. His troops likewife gained poffeflion of Drontheim,

taget in Norway, the caftle.of Steenwickholm, with the adjacent
gomedi/j

territory •,' hilt he did not long maintain his conquefts, for

\n Nor 'Jay.
l^e v »ceroy advanced againft them with a greatly fuperior

• force x
.

Frederic began to think, that the little fuccefs whichjhad
-

A.D.1564. hitherto attended his arms boded but trifling advantages
from the continuance of the war. He therefore wrote to

kingETJc, propofing to terminate their difputes by negoci-
ation. In concert with the regency of Lubce, he invited

the emperor, the French king, the elector of Saxony, and

duke of Brunfwic, to intercede as mediators. In effect, a

congrefs was appointed, but a&s of hoilility did not eeafe.

TU Swe-
]? ric i a } ti fcgz t0 Elfsburgh with a powerful army, and put

1£fna t0 *"ea a fljeetof forty A"P S >
wnich was entirely difperfed in

farmland a florm, and deilroyed. The fmall remains, con filling of

the brave the admiral's, and two other fhips, fell in with the ene-

eamiral ,ws fqUadron off the ifland of Oeiand, and finding it im-

Baggt

\fjlp "Idtmibid.
* * Hift. de Dan. torn. iv.

noflicle
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f>o(Tihlc

to efcape, rcfolved upon a gallant defence. After

laving fought with the mo(b defperate fury for fevcral

hours againlt a fquadrou ten times their own number, they
were furrounded by the enemy, forced to ftrike, and the

brave admiral Bagge wj; taken prifoncr. It is reported

by the Swedifl) writers, that Bagge would have extricated

himfelf, notwithstanding the enemy's fupcriority, had not
the powder-rooro unfortunately taken fire ; an accident
which obliged him to quit the fliip

y
. She blew up a few

minutes after, and the Danes loft the mod important con-

fequence of their victory, the fined fliip at that time in

Europe.
The more inclined Eric perceived his Danifh majefty was

to an accommodation, the lefs difpofed did he feem to ter-

minate their difputes by treaty. His ambalTadors never ap-
peared at the eongrefs ; a failure which he excufed by the

frivolous apology that he had miftaken the time. He like-

wife alleged, that it was not cuftomary to conclude treaties

between crowned heads in any of the Hanfe Towns, but
that congrefTes for this purpofe ought to be held on the
frontiers. Thus the negociations were broke off", and Fre-
deric rcfumed his military operations, by prevailing on the

emperor to prohibit the Hanfe Towns from fupplying Swe-
den with warlike (lores. The city of Lubcc, connected
with Denmark by treaty, alone obeyed his imperial ma-

jelly's edict ; the reft of the cities in general replied, that
as Denmark had begun a war upon a flight foundation, ic

was unreafonable that the free cities fhould be deprived of"

the right of commerce, merely for the fake of a people
with whom they were no way allied or connected.

Eric, aflured of receiving fupplies from the Hanfe Erifslaft
Towns, refumed the war with a full intention to enlarge frcjefls.

his dominions. He refolved firft to reduce the ifle of Goth-
land, and re-annex it to the crown. Next Schonen, Hal-

land, and Bleking, were the objects of his ambition. Then
he thought of nothing lefs than conquering Norway j a

kingdom which the Danes had violently wrefted from
Charles Canutfon. To accomplish thefe great defigns, it

cceflary to extricate himfelf from a war with Poland,
in which he was engaged; but the negociations on this

fubji'cr. were fruitlefs, becaufe the king of Poland made it

a ncceflary preliminary, that duke John and his wife fhould
be releafed.

The firft military operations of the fummer happened at Smctft of

fc.\. Nicholas Horn, the Swedifh admiral, fell in with a tl>* s™*4ti

atfta.

y Loccen. lib vii. ibid.
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fleet of Lubec merchantmen, richly laden, of which lie

took fix, together with three hundred feamen. He next

gave battle to the Danifh fleet off the ifle of Oeland, and
after a (harp engagement obliged the enemy to fheer off,

with the lofs of four capital fhips. Purfuing his fuccefs,
Horn made great havock among the Danifh merchantmen.
At kift, he was a fecond time attacked by the royal fqua-
dron, and with the fame fucccfs as before. Nor was Eric

idle by land; perceiving the difficulty of reducing Elfs-

burgh, he turned his arms againft Bleking, and took the

city of Lyckeby. He fummoned the inhabitants of the

province to fubmit ; but they refufing with marks of con-

tempt, he ordered that all who had attained the age of

manhood fhould be put to the fword.- Next he pillaged
and laid waite Schonen ; after which exploits he returned

to Sweden.
The Danes profited by Eric's retreat. They foon retook

Lyckeby, and dcniolifhed the fortifications the Swedes had
ereclcd. They attempted penetrating into Smaland, but

Ravages were driven out by the peafants with great lofs. On the
committed

ot ]ier nand, the Swedes committed cruel ravages in Nor-

hythe
wav > where they pillaged Drontheim, Uddewalla, and

Swedes. Kcngfal, without meeting any oppofition. Towards the

end of this year, his Danifh majeity fent plenipotentiaries
to Calmar, to treat not only of a peace, but of Eric's mar-

riage with the princefs of Heflc. The Swedifh ambaffa-

dors likewifc attended, but the conference was broke off

without concluding either bufinefs ; and the princefs was
AD. 1 565. foon after married to the duke of Holflein. Thus every
"'"'

attempt to procure Eric a queen in foreign countries prov-

ing abortive, the Hates affembled at Upfal, confented that

he fhould marry a lady of his own country. However, he
feemed to relax in his violent inclinations for matrimony,
in proportion as he found the obftrucHons to it removed 1

.

Early next year Eric marched with his army, in three di-

vifions, towards Norway and the province of Halland, lay-
the Danes* ing wafle the country with fire and fword. The enemy
thaie re- made reprifals, and ravaged Smaland with the fame bar-

'*''
barity. This was a horrid and cruel method of waging
war, happily abolifhed among the more civilized nations y

but it ftruck at the finews of the ftate, and by difabling the
•

peafants, deftroying the corn, and ruining the hufband-

man, frequently put a fpeedy iffue to the mofl cruel wars.

The Danes attempted to raife the fiege of Elfaburgh, which

was again renewed; but after being twice repulfed, they

2 Loccen. lib. vii. p. 364.

at
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at laft threw in a ftrong reinforcement into the place, hav-

ing forced one of the Swedifh poils.

In the fpringi Nicholas Horn put to Tea with a fquadron ThtS'wtJtt

of forty fail. Near Stralfund he fell in with fome of the art nafitrt

enemy's mips, which he would have infallibly funk, had *"/'*•

1 the duke of Pomerania ftrongly interceded for their

iafety, promifingto detain them in his ports until the war
uld be ended. Horn afterwards fleered his courfe to-

wards Fulttcrboo, where the Lubec fquadron lay waiting
to be joined by the Danes. On light of the Swedifh ad-

miral, they made all the fail they could for Copenhagen ;

and the Swedes, now mailers of the fea, entered the

Sound, and took two hundred and
fifty merchantmen,

homeward-bound from the weftcrn ocean. At length the

Dinifh ilcet being ready to put to fea, rcfolved, in con-

junction with the Lubeckers, to go in queft of Horn, and

revenge the iufults and loffcs they had lately fudaiued.

Hom did not refufe battle, but waiting for the enemy be- An tngagt.
tween Wafena and Roltoek, both fleets began a furious mentbt-

engagement on the 4th of June, which continued all day,
t
'Mttn '!"

without any apparent advantage on either fide. The calm fl*tU '

that enfued next morning prevented their renewing the

fight; and on the third day, as the Swedifh fleet was

bearing down to engage, the Danes returned to the Sound.
Such is the account given by the Swedifli hiftorians ; and >

it is fupported with probability, as the Lubeckers fhewed
but little inclination to renew the combat, and the Danifli

admiralTrolle was dangeroufly wounded. Notwithftand-;

ing the lois was very confiderable on both fides, and par-

ticularly on that of the Danes, nothing decifive flowed
from this battle. Horn indeed, after having given chace

to the enemy, made a defcent on the ifland of Mona, and

put all the inhabitants to the fword \
In Livonia the Swedifli affairs proceeded lefs

fuccefsfully. Pro^rtft $f

They loft Pernaw ; but had the good fortune to raife the
'f"

'u'"r '"

fiege of Revel, on which the Poles made feveral abortive
lvonta*

attempts.
In the winter, negociations for a peace were renewed as

ufual
•,
but Eric's late advantages made him rife fo much in

his demands, that his Danifh majefty refolved to continue
the war. Eric marched to give battle to the Danifh army
in the neighbourhood of Elfsburgh. The Danes retreated

at his approach, and the Swede poured out all his ven-

geance on Warberg ; however, the firfl affault, which the Erie bt^

garrifun wkhftood with infinite fpirit, cooled his ardour, fit** W*r*
btrg*

Puffcnd. torn. i. ibid.
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and determined him to pafs to Weft Gothland, to view at a

diltance the operations of that fiege. His retreat greatly

difpirited the foldiers, who concluded that either the

danger was very great, or his majefty too careful of his

own perfon ; but the arrival of duke Charles reftored their

fpirits, and encouraged them to profecute the fiege with
Jtlstaien vigour. The town was fet on fire by bombs and ignited
tyjlorm. balls, the breach in the wall ftormed, and after an obfti-

n ate difpute, for the fpace of five hours, carried with great

flaughter
b

.

All the northern quarter of Halland was thrown into the

ill confirmation by the lofsof Warbcrg, and fubmitted

to Eric. The citadel, however, ftill made a gallant de-

fence ; but was likewife forced to furrender, after the de-

feat of the forces which were fent to raife the fiege. The
Swedifh wi iters allege it was taken by aflaulr, and the offi-

cers, who fought n the women's apartments, faved

"at their interceffion. Thefc lignal advantages were fol-

Stafekt. lowed by other fucceffes at fea. The Danifh fleet was de-

feated off Bornholm, the admiral and chief officers were

taken prifoners, and feveral fhips funk and deitroyed, but

not without the lofs of many men and fhips on the fide of

the Swedes.

After the reduction of Watberg, the Swedifh army re-

tired to Sweden ; and the Danes laid hold of that oppor-

tunity to lay fiege to the place, with a view to re-conquer

it, before the breaches made in the late fiege could be re-

paired. But the vigorous COrrdo£l of Mornay, the gover-

nor, who repulfed them in three fucceflive aflaults, and the

approach of the royal army, obliged them to relinquifh the

enterprize. A detachment from the king's army, having

intelligence of their route, refolved to intercept them, as

they were attempting to crofs the river Swartera. This

obftrudlion threw the enemy into defpair ; they lifted up
their eyes and hands to heaven, imploring the divine pro-
tection ; and the Swedes conftruing this behaviour into

fear, and relying on their own fuperiority, made no doubt

Swedes tie- but they would all furrender. The poll the Swedes occu-

feattd. pied was advantageous •,
but their fecurity made them leave

it with indifference, in order to attack the enemy on more

equal terms. Inftead of throwing down theirarms, the Danes
an the engagement, and fought for feveral hours with

fuch defperate fury, that the Swedes were forced to retreat

with the utmoft precipitation," having left about fix thou-

iand killed, wounded, and prifoners upon the field .

* Hift. de Dan. ibid. Loccen. lib. vii. c Au& fupra citat. ibid.
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Eric was extremely irritated at this defeat, which lie The i

imputed to the cowardice ofthe German cavalry, as well ithaviour

imprudence of his general. To punifh the former,
t0 ^'lt

he 01 \ .Is Sture to put ail to death who had lied out
i>ture '

of the fore the retreat was found:.), and to deftroy
the houfes of certain bailiffs in Welt Gothland, who
ihewn, by their conduct, a fecrct partiality to the D.
Sture refufed to obey fuch rigorous orders, and drew upon
himfelf the royal difpleafure. All the king's fufpicions

againfl this only remaining branch of the ancient family of
the adminillrators was roufed, and he perfuaded himfelf

Sture was engaged in a confpiracy to releafe duke

John, ami place him upon the throne. He ordered this

nobleman to be conducted in the molt ignominious manner
to Stockholm, mounted upon a peafant's horfe, with a
crown of ltraw upon his head, and expofed all the way to

the feoffs and derilion of the populace. From this impru-
dent conduct we may date the fource of his misfortunes,
and of thofe domeftic broils which again brought the

tioninto great danger. Such an indignity to the character
of a nobleman of the firit rank and merit, alienated the

minds of great numbers of men, and was never to be erafed

out of the memory of his friends, notwithstanding the king
fo far restored him to his favour, as to fend him ambaffador
to Lorraine, to negotiate a marriage with a princefs of that

houfe

The late advantage gained over the Swedifh troops had
Segoeia^

fo elated the king of Denmark, that, at the conference ions for a
held in the winter, he propofed fuch terms of accommoda- peace.

tion as it could fcarce be expected his Swedifh majefty
would have complied with, after repeated loffes. They
could not therefore fail of appearing unreasonable to a mo-
narch, who regarded himfeif as victorious, upon the whole,

notwithstanding this check to his conquefts : they were
therefore rejected with difdain ; upon which his Danifh

majefty repeated his inftances to the imperial court, to pro-
hibit the flanfe Towns from Supplying Sweden with am-
munition and warlike ftores. The emperor accordingly
wrote to king Eric, preffing him to lilten to terms, and

accept of him as mediator between the Northern crowns.
The meflenger Sent with this letter being detained in Swe-
den, he then published the prohibition required by the king
of Denmark and regency of Lubec, but to no effect

d
.

The following year was ufhered in with unhappy pre- A.D.15^.
fcges

to Eric. He loft a great number of troops oefore 1

d Puffcnd. torn. i. ibid.

V 4 Pcrnaw,
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Pernaw, which place he was defirous of retaking ; and a

plague creeping into his army, fwept off the greater part
of his forces : neverthelefs his fleet put to fea in queft of
the enemy, and with a view to open the paffage of the

Sound, which the Danes had blocked up. The enterprize
was fuccefsful ; many fhips were taken in fight of the

enemy's fleet, who durft not hazard a battle j and the

Swedifh merchantmen were convoyed fafe under the very
flag of the Danish admiral. Off the ifland of Mona the

Swedes fell in with a fleet of two hundred merchantmen,
which they forced into the ports of Sweden, to fell their

goods, and particularly fait, at the market-price At laft

the two ileus came to an aclion, which terminated to the

difaclvantage ot the Danes, who were forced to fheer off

with conliderable lofs. To complete their ruin and dif-

grace, they were foon after overtaken in a florm ; feveral

ihips were caft away on the rocks, among which were the

Baniih and Lubec admirals, and the whole lofs amounted
to about nine thoufand men and fixteen large veffels ; in

confequem e of which difafler the Swedes remained mailers

at fea i or the remainder of the year.
Nor woe the Danes more fortunate by land. A de-

tachment from the main army made an irruption into "Welt

Gothland, where they were attacked by Mornay, gover-
nor of Warbeig, defeated with the lofs of two thoufand men
flain, an equal number of prifoners, and all their booty.

Mornay, fiufhed with fuccefs, ventured to lay fiege to

Helmftadt, but was obliged to relinquifh the attempt on the

approach of the enemy, who were greatly fuperior to him
in numbers. Thus ended the campaign of 1566, in which
the advanfa^e by fea remained wholly on the fide of the

Swedes, while that by land was pretty equal ; fo that upon
the whoieEric leemed to have tht better, and accordingly
raifed his terms at the negociation which was again

brought upon the carpet in winter. It is probable indeed

that he would have extricated himfelf with honour out of

this war, but for the unfortunate expedition to Norway,
undertaken at the perfuafion of Ennon Brunck, who paffed
for one of the principal perfonages of that kingdom, and

pretended that he was fent with an invitation to Eric from
the chief inhabitants of the country. He faid they were

earned to fhake off the Danifh yoke, and would receive

him with open arms as their deliverer. Eric, without fur-

A.-D. 1567. ther enquiry, ordered his army to march through Dalecar-

-—. lia to Norway, under the conduct of Sigefon, over the

high mountains that divide that kingdom from Sweden, and

through woods almoit in p .rvious. On the arrival of Sige-
fon

An unfor-
-

^edition

mjaitijl
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foil in Norway, lie found the people difpofed very differ-

entlv from what was reprefented. He was every where
ind harrafled hy numerous troops of peafants ; the

country was laid wade, and His army reduced to great ex-

tremities. Fortunately he furprifed Hammerfhuz, where
his troops found fome fubfiftence ; then he undertook the

ficge of Azlo, but was obliged to relinquish it for want of

artillery to nuke approaches in lorm. In a word,
the Swedifh army returned home difappointed, harrafled,

fatigued, and broken e
.

Domeitic troubles were now grown to fuch a height, that Dome/He
Eric had no time to attend to foreign wars. Among his troubles.

concubines was Catherine, daughter to a peafant of Me-
delpad, who had gained an entire afcendancy over his fpi-

rit. When a little girl (he ufed to fell fruit about the city,

and being one day obferved by Eric, he was fo ftruck with

her beauty, that he took her under his care, and caufed

her to be genteely educated. At a proper age he made her

his miftrefs, and grew fo paflionately fond, that he not only
difmillcd all his other women, but at laft made Catherine

queen of Sweden. It was reported (he had given the king
philters and love-potions 5 a notion that arofe from his un-

accountable and blind paflion for a woman defcended from
the very dregs of the people. Thefe violent tranfports of

paflion> which often rofe to infanity, were attributed to

ihcfe potions i though in fact this misfortune had been
taken notice of very early by his father Guftavus. Others

imagined that the king's intenfe application to afliology,
and the ridiculous whims and fuperftitions imbibed from
this vain fcience, had impaired his natural faculties, and
difturbed his reafon. Certain it is, that he became obfti-

nate, fufpicious, jealous, 3iid vindictive, furious in the

paroxyfms of jealoufy, and fo outrageous, that conilraint

on his perfon was often found neccflary
f
.

Among the many extraordinary prejudices entertained The Hup
ic, Uie moll unfortunate was his hatred to the Sture per/ecuta

family. He had but lately taken Nils Sture into favour, ***ftw#

and fent him in quality of his ambaflador to Stralfund ; he
*amii1%

now became once more the objedt of his abhorrence, pro-

bably becaufe he was jealous of the favour (hewn him by
Catherine. To this were added a thoufand other whims,
all arifing from the fame caufe. He conceived that Sture
was confpiring againft his life and crown, in order to en-

joy the latter with Catherine ; though in fact Sture heart-

ily defpifed that favourite lady. He laboured to convince

e
{-occcn. lib. wi. TufTcDd. tcm. i. p. 43a* ' Idem ibid.

the
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the dates that Sture carried on dangerous intrigues at

Stralfnud ; that he was ambitious of recovering the dignity'

poffeffed by his anceftors, and earned to revenge the late

affront which had been offered to his pride. His old go-
vernor Beurre, who hated Sture, confirmed his fufpi-

cions, and told him, when the body was too full of blood,

phlebotomy was ncceffury; meaning that Sture ought to

be put to death. It was not difficult to determine the king
to extirpate the Sture family. He put every expedient in

execution to find foundation fufficicnt for a procefs. After

having long tried in vain, at laffc a page of Sture's was
found armed with a piflol at court; upon which he was

ferzed, put to the torture, and every means were pra£tifcd
to force him to acfcnowlege that he was employed by his

mailer to unaffiliate the king. The faithful domeitic,

however, continued firm; and neither promifes nor the

power of torture could prevail on him to accufe his mafter;

upo.t which he was put to death.

Eric's vile This fcheme being fruitrated, Eric fell upon another

Jlratagim ftratugem equally mean and perfidious. He corrupted a
e

f "U* young Pomeranian merchant to declare, that he was told
*

by a gentleman of that country, that Nils Sture was taking
mcafurcs to dethrone the king. This atteftation was con-

firmed by the teflimonies of a phyfician, and the king's or-

ganift ; to which were added fcvcral forged letters, fup-

polcd to huve been written by Sture and his adherents.

Foil ox expectation from fuch undeniable documents, Eric

affembled the ftates, under pretence of confulting upon
meafurcs for fuppreffing the many alarming confpiracies

•

forming in the kingdom. He removed his court to

Swai tfio, as if he did not think himfelf fecure at Stock-

holm, and to give an air of credibility to the pretended

confpiracy. Soon after he caufed Swante Sture, with his

fons Eric, St^en Ericfon,Stecn Banier, and Ivar Ivarfon, to

arretted. Several other lords, whom the king fufpected,

underwent the fame treatment. Swante Sture was examin-

ed before the king at Swartf.o, and circumftanccs appeared
fo favourable, that Eric could not avoid declaring him in-

nocent ; notwithstanding which he was cited, with feveral

other perfons, to plead his defence at Upfai. With refpecfc

to Nils Sture, every circumftance appeared fo clear, fo

open, and candid, that the king complimented him on the

occafion, and hoped he would endeavour to forget the fuf-

picion entertained againft his loyalty. He vifited Suante

and Eric Sture in prifon, and apologifed for his conduct
',

but a few days after he ftabbed Nils Sture with a poignard,

who; pulling the weapon out of his fide, luffed if, and pre-
sented
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fen ted it to the king. This moderation, however, did not

prevent bis. being nut to death by the guards, who were

ordered by the king to fall upon him with their halberds.

All the reil of the prifoners were cruelly maflacred, and

their death carefully concealed, until Ivar bad

obliged the dates to condemn capitally thofc perfons who

already dead, by which expedient he hoped to favc

the king's honour *.

trie, notwithstanding this fuccefs, could not refill the Eric runs

pangs of his own confciencc. He grew frantic, and, in a m:ui'

fit of defpair, took fhelter in the woods, where he prowled
about like a lavage, in the habit of a peafant. At lalt he

ound, and brought back by the influence of his wife

Catherine, who prevailed on him to take fome food and

repofe. A ?ew fecne now opened. He diftiibuted large
funis of money among the Hates to engage them in his in-

tereft by his liberality. He poured out all his generofity on
the friends and relations of the deceafed, and laid the whole

blame of his cruelties on Peerfon, who had feduccd him to

this bloody aclion. Peerfon, therefore, was tried, and con-

demned for this and other high crimes and mifdemeanors ;

particularly for having put to death twenty-fix perfons,
without confulting the king or the fenate h

.

However the friends of the deceafed lords might pretend
to be fatisfied with the atonement made by Eric, they ft.il!

Lircd an implacable refentment againft him, and

watched the opportunity for revenging the injury. Nor
did Eric much rely on external appearances-, he knew that

his crimes were of fuch a nature as could not be heartily-

forgiven. To try their fincerity, he put the government
into the hamls of a regency, chofen out of the fenators,

pretending he would no more intermeddle with public
affairs. This ftep he imagined would furnifh them with

an opportunity of exprefling their refentment, if they har-

boured any, of forming conspiracies, and entering upon

intrigues, which he might qualh by refuming the reins of

government '.

His Danifh majefty beheld with pleafure thefc rifing com-
motions in Sweden, which he hoped to turn to his own

advantage. He made all pofiible preparations for attacking

Eric, in expectation that his attempts would be greatly aflift-

ed by the itrong party of malcontents in Sweden. Eric

penetrated his defigns, and believed they could only be

fruitrated by plucking up the roots of civil difcord, and rc-

t Hift. de Dan. torn. v. p. gz.
h Locccn. iib. vii,

J Puf-

fend. ibid.

1 niting
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uniting himfelf to his brothers. In this opinion he wac
confirmed by the perpetual exhortations of his brother duke

Charles, his mother-in-law, his wife, and the nobleffe.

The friends of the deceafed lords, though they mortally
hated Eric, yet joined in this requeft, as imagining it ne-

ccifary to the public fecurity. Perfuaded by their argu-
ments, the king agreed to fet John at liberty upon certain

Dttkejahn conditions. He was accordingly releafed. to the great joy
ft at it- of the Swedifh nation, who had always exprefi'ed the ut-
biTtJ- . affection to this prince, the favourite of their darling

monarch, the great Guftavus.

The hint's To umJeiitand the king's proceedings on this occafion,

intrigues jt is neceffary to have a retrofpect to his negociations with
'

the czar of Mufcovy at the beginning of the war. Eric had

,,„ often folicited the czar to form an alliance againft Sigil-

mund, king of Poland, to whofe daughter duke John was
married. The Ruffian had before paid his addreffes to tins

princefs, but met with a repulfe. He now demanded as a

preliminary article of the treaty, that fhe fhould be reftoied

to him ; and this Eric knew he could not perform without

endangering a civil war, and the life of the duke his bro-

ther. Unable to determine how to aft, the negociation
was protracted for fome years. At length h? refolved to

gain the czar at the expence of his honour, his natural af-

feftions, and humanity. He agreed to furrender the du-

chd's, and for this purpofe a
fplendid embafly arrived from

the czar. The mafT.-cre at Upfal had fo embarraffed him,
that he thought he fhould Hand in need of the powerful al-

liance of that prince to defend him againft his own fubjefts.

When the ambafl'adors arrived, Eric began to meditate how
he fhould fulfil his engagement. He was ftill more difcon-

certed by intelligence that the Danifh army was approach-

ing the frontiers, a circumftance which he feared would

excite an infurreftion,in cafe he detained duke John in pri-

fon. This was a very critical fituation, and, to make the

mod of it, Eric removed the duke from Gripfholm to Wen-
teholm, obliging him to fign an Jnftrument, whereby he

renounced all claim to the crown, and acknowleged Eric's

fon, by Catherine, as the legitimate heir ; to fwear in his

own and his duchefs's perfon, to forget all injuries done to

either ; to promife that he would always pay that fidelity

and obedience that was due to the king his elder brother
•,

to ufe his whole intereft in mediating a peace between

Sweden and Poland
-, conftantly to oppofe Denmark with

all his might ; and in cafe Frederic and the regency of Lu-

bec were comprehended in the treaty of peace, to refign

the provinces of Halland and Schonen, with his conqueits
in
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in Livonia, to the crown of Sweden. He like wife obliged
him to engage, th.:t Poland ihould not conclude a peace
with I\uil..i without comprehending Sweden in the treaty.

John'accedcd to all the conditions, with a full determina-

te break them as foon as an opportunity ihould ofTc.

J lis conference could eafily anfwer an infraction of terms,

unjuit in themfclves, impofed by force, and accepted

through neceflity. However, he renewed his promife*
without fcruple in the king's prefencc, and no fooner ob-

tained his liberty than he proceeded to acquit him felf of

his engagements, by endeavouring to brinvj the king of

Poland to confeut with a peace with Sweden* Peerfon,

however, who was alfo fet at liberty, notwithstanding the

fentencc of death pafied upon him, began his old practices.
He again infinuated himfclf into the king's favour, and ob- A. D.n«»
tained fueh an aicendency, that when his fecretary, Martin "~

Helfing, honeltly advifed his majdly to beware of this art-
II'l***

1
*!

ful perion, the king llabbed him witib his own hand. At claries
Peerfon's perfuafion it was that the king propofed afligning retrttt.

his brothers certain lands in Livonia, as an equivalent for

thofe granted them by their father Guftavus ; as it was in

their refufal to accept of his propofals, that he finally re-

folved to furrerulcr the duchefs Catherine, John's wife, to

the Mufcovite ambaiTadors. This defign he determined to

execute on the day appointed for the folemnization of hia

marriage with his miftrtfs Catherine, for hitherto he had
not publicly acknowleged that lady for his queen. His

intrigues were difcovered by the dukes, and they immedi-

ately deliberated with the fiiends of the lords who had been

maflucred at Upfal, in what manner they could avert the

blow. At lad it was unanimously refolved to dethrone

Eric
•, and, to prevent the Danes from traverfing their de-

figns, an ambaflador was fent to Copenhagen
1
.

Eric was all this while bent on the execution of his pro-

ject, which he imagined lay concealed, and the folemniza-

tion of his nuptials. When the day arrived, he efpoufed
bis miftrefs Catherine, but failed in the attempt to fpirit
off the duchefs, who had taken effectual meafures to dif-

appoint him. In the mean time, the dukes John and
Charles having raifed a confiderable force, and made them-
felves matters of fufFicicnt treafurc to profecutc the war,
attacked the fortreflesof Wadftcna,Stekeburg, and Leckoo,
which they took, obliging the garrifons to fwear allegiance
to them. At the firft of thefe places they feized the trea*

fure of duke Magnus, which they re-coined in their own

! iocccn. k Puffsnd ibid.

names.
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names. They afterwards wrote to the king, demanding
the execution of the late treaty, and exhorting him to go-
vern the kingdom with more wifdom, and conduit, himfeif

with more prudence and circumfpeclion than he had lately
{hewn. They particularly intreated him to remove Peer-

fon from his councils; but the king returning a haughty
anfwer, they declared war, and publifhed their reafons for

this proceeding in a ftrong well-drawn manifefto k
.

Eric finding himfeif involved in domeftic troubles, when
he expected a perfect reconciliation with his brothers, de-

termined to put an end, if poffible, to the foreign wars in

which he was engaged. With this view he aflembled the

ftates, and communicated feveral propofals for accommo-

dating all differences with Denmark. But fo rapid was the

progrefs made by the dukes, that the king found no leifure

to enter upon negociations with foreign powers. Full of

hope to crufh Eric at one blow, they were in rapid march,
at the head of a powerful army, towards Upfal. His ma-

jcfly immediately put himfeif at .the head of a body of

troops to oppofe them. He feveral times attacked the ene-

my's advanced guard, and burnt Nikoping, which belonged
to duke Charles.

A. D.156S. This, however, was al! the advantage he could obtain.

The dukes, having traverfed Sundermania, and difperfed
Stockholm a|j fa detached royal parties, appeared before Stockholm.
eJif&e •

Numbers of the inhabitants and foldiers of the capital came
out to join them, and, among the reft, the duke of Saxe

Lawcnburg, who had been lately married to the king's

fifler, upon information that Eric had formed a defign

againft his life. His majefty, finding that force would not

avail him, had recourfe to other expedients, which proved

equally ineffectual. When the duke's army were feen encamp-
ed at Norder Malm, Joram Peerfon told the king,

" If your

majefty had followed my advice with refpect to duke John,

you would not now be befieged in your capital." Previous

to opening the trenches, feveral overtures for a peace were

made from one fide and the other, which came to nothing,
as the dukes made it an eflential article of their agreement,
that Peerfon fhould be furrendered to juflice, to fuffer the

punifhment due to the crime of raifleading his fovereign,
to the deftruction of the commonwealth. At laft, however,
Eric perceiving matters coming to a crifis, confented that

he fhould be delivered up to the dukes. Peerfon was in-

ftantiy feized, with his mother, who paffed for a witch ;

and now appeared as abject as he had been infolent before,

k Loccen lib, vii p. 374.

while
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he baiked in the funihine of the royal favour. When
torture he confcllcd the mod abominable

nd, among others, a projeft formed by himfelf

and the king of pillaging Stockholm, dripping all die

wealth of the city, and putting it on board veflcls in the

•

ur, to which they propofed fetting fire, and then

ing with the relt of the fquadron for Narva. This dif-

covcry determined the dukes to break the treaty, arfd pufh
the fiege with vigour, in hopes of faving the city. The
trenches were opened, and the batteries began to play with.

fury; but the king oppofed all their attempts with equal
lkill and intrepidity. Furious follies were made every

night, and the camp of the befiegers kept in perpetual
alarm. Mis majelty lent an cxprels to demand fuccours of

bit Danifli majelty, and offered very advantageous terms;
hut the exprefs was taken at fea, and put to death, after

having thrown his difpatches overboard '.

, now dcllitute of fuccours and advice, began tode-

fpair of his affairs. He fecreted a hundred and fifty thou-

fand crowns, with intention to levy forces to reconquer his

dominions. He formed a thouland other ideal projects,
but was in the mean time forced to yield to the inclination

the people cxprefled of opening their gates to the dukes :

but Eric loft all hopes upon feeing Peerion executed on a

high gibbet before the walls, and proclaimed a robber,

adulterer, afialiin, incendiary, and traitor. He endea-

voured, however, to pacify thefenare and inhabitants, and

encourage them to fupport the fatigues of a fiege fome days

longer ; but they had agreed to admit the enemy privately
in the night. A poftern was opened to duke Charles, who
entered with a body of troops, and immediately pillaged the

houfc of Pecrfon, from which he could not reltrain the fol-

dicrs. His defign was to feize the king's perfon ; but the xltkSept.
alarm raifed by pillaging Pccrfon's houle, gave his majelty
the alarm, ami enabled him to efcape to the citadel. Here
he was immediately inverted, and forced to capitulate,
after a very (hort defence. He confented to yield up his Thtk'm^
crown, and defired no other terms than that he might be furreitderst

confined in a prifon fuited to his dignity. Upon this <"'<*"<**-

gment he was given to the friends of the nobility who
t *'*'

had been maffacred at Uplal, on the fuppoGtion that they
would guard him with the utmoft vigilance; the fenate re-

nounced their allegiance ; their refolution Was foon followed

by the dates, and duke John folemnly elected king. Thus
ended the glory of Eric, a prince doomed by the flcUenef*

i Puftend- torn. i. p. 446.

and
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and inconftanty of his nature to misfortune, and yet en-

dowed with talents which might have rendered himfelf and

people powerful and happy. In one circumftance there ap-

peared a fteadinefs of difpofition \ namely, in chufing fa-

vourites hateful to his fubjedts, and (kreening them from

the juft punifhment of their crimes, and the refentment of

their injured fellow-fubje£ts
m

.

SECT. VII.

Containing the Reigns of John, Sigifmund, and Charles IX.

J

JOHN.
OHN had no foouer afcended the throne than he or-

dered the authors of the horrid maffacre at Upfal to be

tried, condemned, and executed. He raifcd his uncle,

Steen Ericfon, to the dignity of a baron, which he extend-

ed to his heirs male. Among the firlt proceedings of his

reign was the embafly fentto the czar John Bafilowitz, to

announce his elevation, and acquaint him with the refolu-

tion he had formed of concluding a peace with Denmark.

Finally, to declare, that his inclination to live in good un-

derftanding with the czar, had prevented him from ufing
his ambafiadors, who were found at Stockholm, in the

manner they deferved, confidering the pernicious defigns

they were plotting againft him.
In the next place an embafly was fent to Copenhagen to

fmifh the peace between the two crowns, which had for

fome time been in agitation. The conduit: of his mini-

nifters reflected difiionour on John ; they figned a peace at

Dilutes Rofchild, which was fhameful to Sweden. It was ftipu-
tuith Den- lated that John mould pay the Daniih forces for the whole
mark' time they refrained from hoftilities againlt Sweden ; that

all the DaniQi (hipping mould be rcftored ; that Jemptland,
Oefel, Sonneburg, Leahe, Hepfal, Lode, and Warburg,
fhould be ceded; that John mould renounce all pretenfions
to the kingdom of Norway, the iile of Gothland, and the

provinces of Schonen, Halland, and Bleking. Finally,
that he mould quietly permit his Daniih majefty to wear

the arms of Sweden ; that he (hould indemnify his lofles

during the war, and pay an old debt due to the regency of

Lubec from his father Guftavus. Thefe were terms which

neceflity only could grant, and a feries of victories impofe.
The people fufpe&ed the ambafiadors were corrupted, and

Loccen. lib. vii.

John
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was fo difplcafed at their conduit, that he aflcmblcd

the (kites to deliberate, whether to injurious a treaty to the

kingdom ought to be ratified n
.

The fir It proceedings of this aflembly were formally to

renounce their allegiance to Kric, and fwear obedience to

John ;
to deltroy all the writings and inltruments, whereby

they were bound to fealty ; to condemn that unhappy
prince to perpetual imprifonment ; to declare his children

incapable of fucceeding to the crown ; to reverfe all his

judgments and dccilions, and to oblige him to appear pub-
licly in the high court of jufticeto hear his fentence palled

(A). As loon as this bufinefs was finiflied, the treaty of

Rofcjiild was canvafled, when, after mature deliberation, it

was refolved rather to renew the war than
ratify a peace

fo injurious and difgraceful to the kingdom.
In the mean time the czar Bafilowitz treated Sweden

with great refpect, and fent paffports to the Swedifh ambaf-
fador j but he was fecretly labouring to feduce the magif-
trates of Revel, and gain pofieffion of that city. His en-

deavours, however, were fruftrated by John's policy, who
in fpite of the civil factions within the walls, kept the in-

habitants firm in their allegiance. It was the principal ob-

ject of the king's adminiftration, to confirm his authority
in all the provinces. With this view he fent ambafladors
to Denmark, to folicit terms of peace more equitable than
thofe figned at Rofchild. To gratify duke Charles, he

granted him Sundermania, Nericia, and Wermland, agree-
able to the will of Guftavus, reierving only to himfelf the

n Loccen. lib. vii.

(A) When Eric came into prifon, where he was ufed with

court, he maintained leng dif- great fevcrity by his keepers,

putes with his brothers, before the friends of thofe perfons who'
the ftates denounced fentence, had keen malThcredatUplal. Bc-

and difcovered a fubtilty and fides the opprobrious language,
keennefs of wit, that allonifhed the fcorls and intuits, they were
rhe whole aflembly. His be- brutal enough to beltow, they
haviour on this occafion gained likewife made him feel cold and
him at lcatt the companion of a hunger. Oluf Stecnboek pro-
great part of the audience ; but ceeded even to beat and wound
it could not alter the intention him, afterwards refuting him
of his judges. They proceeded the aflittance of|a furgeon, and

formally to renounce their alle- leaving him for feveral hours

giance and pals fentence
; upon weltering in his blood (1).

which he was recommitted to

(1) Loccen ibid. Puff. ibid.

Mod. Vol. XXX. E right
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right of fovereignty. Laftly, he ordered himfelf and queen
to be crowned with the ufual folemnity at Upfal.

A.D.i 569; The Swedifh ambaiTadors had no (boner arrived with
* -

i' ' their rich prefents at Mofcow, than they were arretted by
the czar's orders, imprifoned, and confined to live on bread

and water j nor was John more fuccefsful on the fide of

Denmark. Frederic haughtily refufed to relinquifh any of

the articles of the treaty of Rofchild. Inftead of liftening
to any new propofitions, he laid fiege to Warberg, which
was vigoroufly defended by the Swedifh garrifon, but at

length taken by treachery °, after the Danifh general had

been llain before the walls. Duke Charles in revenge
made an irruption into Schonen, where he committed

• terrible ravages, which were at laft ballanced by the cruel

War iviih depredations of the enemy in Weft Gothland. There was

Dtnmark. befides a Danifh army in Smaland, where among other

places they reduced Wexlo to allies ; while the Swedes

retaliated thefe violences of war in Norway, burning,

pillaging, and deftroying all that fell in their way. This

favage method of proceeding, produced one happy effedtj

by obliging Frederic to hearken to more reafonable propo-
fitions, and relax from the feverity of a conqueror, which

before he affirmed. But the defire of both kings to put
an end to this dcftru&ive war met with a variety of ob-

ftruclions. A new fubje£f.
of contention arofe ; the duke

of Holttein endeavoured to annex Livonia to the crown of

Denmark, and his intentions were feconded by the eager
inclinations of the people, who expected the return of the

golden age under a German king. The oppofition given

by the Swedes and the city Revel to the duke of Holltein,

who had been created king of Livonia by the czar, ex-

cited new troubles in that quarter, obliged the czar to

raife an army in fupport of the new king, and afforded

Frederic a profpeft either of continuing the war with fuc-

cefs, as great part of the Swedifh forces would neceffarily

be employed in Livonia, or of ending it advantageoufly.

However, a congrefs was agreed upon and appointed in

the city of Stetin, at which attended ambafTadors from the

emperor Maximilian, from Charles IX. of France, Sigif-

mund king of Poland, the czar, the kings of Sweden and

Denmark, the ele&or of Saxony, and feveral other princes :

after warm altercations had been carried on for the fpace

of five months, neither fide would relinquifh certain points

infifled upon by the oppofite party. His Swedifh majefty

demanded reftitution of Schonen, Halland, and Blcking,

• Puffend. torn. ii. p. It

and
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and tlut the ki nmark would no longer quarter the

Frederic would not accede to thefe propo- H"*v
•ns : while the two kin riifputing, the Rui ,

' K"

under the conduct of the duke of HoUiein, laid vigorous

(lege
to Revel and Wittenircin, refufing to admit any pro-

pnlitions made by king John ; upon which he lent a

fquadron to attempt railing the fiege,
or at lead to throw

provifions into Revel. The duke, however, pu(hed hi

operations (o brilkly, and tired with fueh fury upon the

city, that John finding himfelf hard prefTed on one fide

by the Ruffians, and on the other by the Danes, ref<

to ftop the progrefs of misfortunes, by the beft peace he

could obtain. Accordingly the negotiations were recom- Peaetnvith

menced, and John ceded his right to Norway, Halland,
Denmark.

Blcking, Jemptland, and Hermdaln. As to the difputes
about , thefe were referred to a future difcuflion,

fmce adj tiding points fo intricate required time and deli-

beration p
.

In this manner was the peace of Stetin huddled up, that

John might be at liberty to pufh the war agaiult the Ruf-

fians, and take ample vengeance on the czar for his brutal

ufage of the Swedifh ambalTadors, and irruptions into Li-

vonia. It was likewife difcovered, that the czar was ma-

naging certain intrigues to procure king Eric's liberty, and
reinftate him on the throne. This difcovery obliged John
to remove the unfortunate prince to the citadel of Abo,
for the greater fecuriiy, where he was more clofely con-

fined than before, watched with hiore vigilance, and ufed

with more rigour.
While the czar was preparing a mighty army to invade A.D.ijf .

Livonia and Finland, the Tartars, at the inftigation of his

Polifh
majefty,

entered Rullia, took, pillaged, and laid the

city of Mofcow in ufhes, after having put above thirty
thoufand fouls to the fword. This produced a negotiation }

but the czar's haughty infolence was not fubdued -, he ftill

talked high, made unreafonable demands, and threatened,
v were not accepted, to over-run, not only Finland

and Livonia, but all Sweden. John made all poffibje pre- JthnfoHcitt

•ons to refift the fury of this barbarian. He lent ajijianet

Mornay to folicit afliftauce from queen Elizabeth of ^.*& 1$?
i

z!Mr
land, and the king of Scotland; but thi had al- from ZueiH
moft proved fatal to his inrereft:. Mornay was fecrctly a Elizabeth.

partizan of the late king Eric ; he ardently wifhed for his

reftoration, and found the queen of tngland in the fame
fentiments. I were carried on between them j and

L.occen. ibi

t 2 Puffendorf
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PufFendorf fcruple* not to affirm, that the queen en-
deavoured to animate the ambafiador to afiaflinate king
John *J

: but this affertion wants proof. The fame author

adds, that Mornay would have executed his defign by
means of the king's fencing-mafter, with whom he ufed to

play for exercife ; but the man ftruck with horror at the

attempt, with-held the blow he had meditated, juft as it

was ready to fall. Some time after the plot was difcovered
to the king by a Scotchman ; but as the accufer could
Corroborate his aflertion by no kind of proof, he was be-
headed for endeavouring to traduce a faithful fervant in

high employments, and the particular favourite of hit

majefty.

John's embaiTy to England and Scotland producing no
efFecl:, he determined to rely upon his own fubje&s, and

accordingly fent ftrong detachments to Livonia, which at

fird afted with great fpirit and fuccefs againft the Ruf-
fians ; but the czar in perfon entering the province, at the

head of a numerous army, flopped their conquefts, took

Wittenftein, plundered, deftroyed, and put to the fword
all that fell in his way. He afterwards reduced Karck-

hufen, made an irruption into Efthonia, laid the pro-
vince wafte, defeated a

fally
from the city of Revel ; but

was at length attacked by fix hundred Swedifh horfc

and one thoufand foot, who fought with fuch defpe-
rate valour, that they defeated the whole Ruffian army, and

tkt tzar ftruck the czar with fo much confternation, that he imme-
Jutsjor diately fued for peace, and wrote to the king in the moft
ftact. humble and obliging drain r

.

John received the czar's letter with the due refpeir, and

A.D.i $73.
returned an anfwer, that he was ready to accommodate

.11 matters ; but infifted that their negotiations (hould be in

fome frontier town, and at the fame time reinforced his

army with five thoufand Scotch, whofe arrival obliged the

czar to renew his folicitations, and fupplicate peace in the

moft abjedl manner. One peculiarity in his temper appear-
ed amidlt his confternation : eager as he was for peace, he
would liften to no terms, unlefs John confented that the

treaty fhould be negotiated at Newgarte ; whereas the king
was equally determined the ambafiadors fhould meet at

Softerbeck upon the frontiers. Both maintained this punc-
tilio of honour with fuch obftinacy, that the flames of war
were again kindled in Livonia with redoubled fury. The
Swedes befieged Wefenbergh and Telfburgh, but were
foiled in the enterprize. Another accident of a more fatal

nature contributed to the king's lofles. A quarrel arofe

K Puffend. torn, ii p. 17.
' Locccn, lib. vii.

between
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between the German cavalry and Scotch
infantry

in his

fervicc. Both flew to arms, and engaged with fo much An accident

fury, that out of five hundred Scotch, not twenty-five came in John »

off the field.
Happily, however, the main body of the arfn> dt '

Scotch W»l not prclent, or it is probable the affair might '^7/"**
have (till been more bloody. Tin:, was followed by divers ttnmt tn$

other misfortunes, which entirely altered the face of the war,

campaign, and turned the advantage wholly on the fide of
the Rutlians. A body of German and Swedifh cavalry was

furpriled and cut to pieces by the enemy ; the Ruffians and

Tartars ravaged Efthonia, and the king's licet faltered

greatly by ftorm before Narva.

While Livonia felt all the horrors of war, ambaffadors
from both fides were negotiating a peace. The czar at lalfc

confented that a congrefs fhould be held on the frontiers ;

but his demands rofe fo high with his profperky,
that no-

thing was concluded except a truce, to which the Ruffians

paid very little regard. Nor did this truce extend farther

than to Finland, the czar rcfufing to include Livonia,
which he doubted not would foon fall into his poffeffion.
What prevented king John from pufhing the war in this

country, was the change he endeavoured to effedt in reli- 7oh* ***

gion, at the inftigation of his queen. Lutheranifm had for
to

ta

^ffe%*
tome years been univerfally embraced in Sweden ; but the

changes in

court now meditated the reftoration of popery, merely on religion

the queen's account j for his majelly as yet had not pub- fainmraklt

licly profeffed his own fentiments. The clergy, who hoped
'" ff^J'

to regain their former authority, readily joined with the

court, and laid a plan plaufible enough for accomplifhing
their end, becaufe it propofed gradual meafures, and re-

jected all violence. The archbifhop drew up certain articles,
in which he affirmed that Anafcarius and his difciples had

preached the true doctrine of Chrift in Sweden j that his

tenets, abflrac"ling from a few external ceremonies, were
the fame now taught by the church of Rome j that the fa-

thers were the beft interpreters of the facred writings ; that

faith and good works were infeparable ; ihat auricular con-
feffion and mafs were neceffary ; that, in adminiftering the

facrament of baptifm, exorcifms, the lign of the crofs, and
white furplices, ought not to be neglected or laid afide ;

that the hoft was a ceremony which produced a happy
effect on the minds of the people, with a variety of other

particulars, the aim and intention of which were very ap-

parent. Thefe articles were read to the general affembly
of the clergy, and approved : in a word, the form of wor-

flwp propofed by the archbifhop was ordered to be obferv-

fd in all the churches. It was in the preceding year that

$ 3 John
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John had formed the refolution of bringing about a change
'

in religion ; which proceeded from reading books wrote

by the Romifh clergy, and the converfation of his queen :

he became in fa£t a convert, and warm advocate for that

religion. He was for purging it of certain fuperftitious
ceremonies ; but he believed, that at the bottom it was the

true primitive faith, and hoped to reduce the religion of

Sweden to the fimplicity of the earlier ages of the gofpel.

However, thefe notions he carefully concealed from the

clergy, whom he propofed making the inftruments of his

defign. To execute this vaft project, John called in the

afliftance of his fecretary Peter Fecten, and made ufe of

certain learned Jefuits who remained in difguife in the

country. As foon as he thought matters ripe for execution,

he aflembled the clergy, under pretence of filling fome va-

cant fees, and particularly the archbifhoprick, which was
void by the death of Neritius. He opened the affembly by
a pathetic fpeech, reprefenting the fatal confequences of the

growth of herefy and fchifm over all Europe, particularly
in Germany, England, and the Netherlands. He faid that

with refpect. to the confefiion of Augfburgh, theologians
themfelves were of very oppofite fentiments ; it was there-

fore the molt fafe to adhere to the catholic and apoftolic
faith ,

confirmed by the tetlimony of facred writ, and the

blood of fo many martyrs. He laid, that when their pre-
deceflbrs endeavoured to dcflroy the errors of the church,

they at the fame time abolifhed good and wholefome ordi-

nances. Luther had befides, he faid, eftablifhed a great
number of articles of faith not at all confonant to the true

Chriflian religion, and quite oppofite to the liturgies of St.

James, St. Bafilius, St. Chryfoftom, St. Ambrofe, and

St. Gregory. He concluded that it was therefore neceflary
to rellore fome fundamental articles abolifhed hy Luther,
and to deduce the juft ceremonies from a pure and unpol-
luted fource ; namely, the writings of the fathers, and not

the muddy rivers that flowed from modern cnthufiafts and

religious projectors.
His majefty's addrefs, the ambition of the clergy, the

queen's influence, and a variety of other circumftances, all

contributed to gain the ready aflent of the clergy to his pro-

pofitions.
Several of the ancient cuftoms and ceremonies

of the church were reftored, and the king, to reward the

zeal and obedience of the ecclefiaftics, Differed them to

proceed to the election of prelates to fill the vacant fees.

But he artfully declined confirming the new bifhops, until

they had fir ft figned certain articles, ferving to promote his

general icheme of reftoration, or rather of reformation.

After
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After this tran fact ion, fevefal meetings of the lu/hops,

eneral convocation* of the clergy, were held by the
"

urd'-r, and certain difputed points among the dif-

ts of Chrillians taken into confideration. For tlic

three years the kingdom v. -.is in the utmoft tonfu-

.1 difputes, and common fenfe feemed to

holly extinguished by the violence of bigotry and en-.

Inftead of effecting the fcheme of pure reforma-

tion, the Romifh religion, and all the fapctftitiqas cercmo-

. died by the fenfible and frce-fpirited Guftavus,

were again creeping in, and daily gaining ground. The old

archbilhop dying, his brother, who had been tutored at

Rome in all the cunning and intrigue of the apoftolic

court, was elected in his room. Duke Charles and his Dah

dependents oppofed the meafures of the king. All the Charles

clergy within the jurifdiction of this prince held an aflem- PP°[*>™*

bly, and figned articles whereby they declared they would in&%

never abjure or depart from the confeffion of Augfburg.

Party heats were inflamed to violence, and probably would
have terminated in a civil war, had not the queen wifely in-

terpofed, and contested rather to permit liberty of con-

science than involve the kingdom in fcenes of blood and
confufion. The duke found means to influence the ftates;

for when they met, a remonftrance, in very ftrong terms,

was made to the king upon his fcheme of reftoring popery.

They rcquefted his majefty to confirm publicly the doctrines

of the church of Sweden, as eltablilhed by their glorious
monarch Guftavus, in order to (top the rapid progrefs of

fchifm. They intreatfd, that, to avoid fufpicion of favour-

ing popery, he would prohibit the importation of the

writings of the Romifh clergy ; that he would appoint in

all the fchools able matters attached to the eftablifhed reli-

gion ; and that he would place the prince apparent under

proteftant tutors, to be educated agreeable to the confeffion

of Augfburg. This conduct alone, they faid, would con-

firm him in the affections of the people, and quiet the ap-

prehenfions left, on his coming to the throne he fhould

endeavour to rcftore popery. Be (ides, the dates admonifhed

the king to conclude a peace with the Ruffians, and to be

careful that the Poles fhould not anticipate him, by figning
a feparate treaty.

John received their advice and remonftrances with de-

ference j but he purfued his firtt intentions, though in a

more cautious manner. A nuncio from the pope was ad-

mitted, and a great number of Jefuits privately introduced

into the kingdom, to poil'on
the principles of the people.
E 4 "What
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What the confequence might have been, had it not pleafed
the Almighty to remove the queen by death, is hard to con-

-jedture. This event, however, produced an immediate

change ; the Romifh religion fell into difrepute, the king

pufhed his project with lefs ardor, and the Hates refumed
their remonftrances, in behalf of the reformed religion,
with more zeal and fpirit. They exhorted prince Sigifmund
to declare openly in favour of the eitablifhed religion, and
even to abjure popery, the better to fecure his right of fuc-

ceffion ; but his conftant anfwer was, that he preferred a

crown in heaven to all earthly honours. The queen his

mother had bred him up in the fuperftition of her o\

faith, and befought him, with tears in her eyes, on he

death-bed, never to relinquiih the Romifh religion. Th
fiates again exhorted the king not to deftroy the tranquillity

of the kingdom, by innovation, and the introduction of re-

ligious difputes, which generally ended in perfecution, ant

the ruin of public virtue. Their admonitions were no\

heard with more attention, and better regarded, becaufe

his majefty perceived the powerful influence of duke Charle

his brother, and apprehended the confequences of the negc
ciations that prince was carrying on for the fupport of pre

teftantifm, in which he law England, the German princes,
and all the reformed fiates, combined. He obferved how
feldom he had of late appeared at court, and the popularity

John re- which he daily acquired. This confideration determined

folvts to him to end the difpute about religion, the war with Mufcovy,
put an end

an(j ^y every means poffible confirm himfelf in the efteem

'dtvt'fions
anc* affedtions of his people. Accordingly, he openly dif-

iccejwned countenanced the Romifh clergy, banifhed all the Jefuits,

bj religion, and prolonged the truce with Ruffia, which had for feveral

years been very indifferently obferved b
. Such were the

public tranfaclions and the date of the kingdom for the

fpace of twelve years, except a few occurrences, which wc
could not mention without interrupting our narrative.

4 Among the principal of thefe was the death of king Eric,

which happened on the 22d of February, 1578, in confe-

quence of a dofe of poifon adminiftered by the king's order,

who apprehended that the religious contentions might ex-

cite a defire in the people to reftore him. Another remark-

able event was the execution of Mornay, upon fome proofs
which had lately appeared to confirm the accufation of the

Scotchman, who had been beheaded fome years before. He

* Loccen. lib. vii. Hift. de Dan. torn. iv. Puffcnd. torn. it.

p. a 8, et feq.

had
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Jiatl likewife attached himfelf to duke Charley and thereby
incurred the king's refentment. It ought not to be parted

ever, that notwithstanding the truce between Sweden and

Ruifia refpetYing Finland in particular, the czar had made

frequent irruptions into that province at the head of nu-

merous armies, laying all wafte with a truly favage barbarity.

He had likewife excited the Tartars to over-run the pro-

, and that lawlcfs people poured in with fuch impe-

tuofity as bore down all refinance. This irruption, among
other reafons, it was, that induced the king to enter upon
frefh negociations with the czar, and tie him down by
more explicit and ftrong articles than thofe of the former

truce.

We now return to domeflic affairs, and a farther view of The 4\f-

the growing difference* between the king and duke Charles, P ut
f
ia^**

as well as the circumftanccs which opened a path for that
I'h'e^uarrel

prince's elevation to the throne. Duke Charles feeing the between tht

king rid of all foreign enemies, and afliduous to gnin the af- king and hit

fe&ions of his people, fent ambartiidors to court, to folicit a Mother re-

reconciliation, without which, he forefaw his own ruin
*"'UYrf*

would enfuc. King John, however, either difapproving of

the overtures made by his brother, or unwilling, for fome

private reafons, to heal up their divifions, convoked the

ftates at Wadftena, and fummoned his brother there to jus-

tify his conduct. Upon this occafion he made ufe of a flroke

of policy that had not the defired fuccefs. Apprehending
that fo ignominious a citation would greatly affect: the peo-

ple, who flrongly efpoufed duke Charles, and be looked up-
on as a fnare to get him into his power, he ordered it to be

publifhed in all the churches, that the fole intention of the

fummons was to oblige the duke to declare the caufe of his

difcontent, and the reafons that induced him, in contempt
of the royal authority, to fill up certain vacant fees, over

which he ufurped a fovereignty, and right of patronage.

Notwithftanding this public declaration, and fevcral other

affurances, Charles difobeyed the fummons, and immediately
affembled a body of troops to oppofe any violence that might
be offered to his perfon. With thefe he marched to the

neighbourhood of Wadften3, and thereby obliged the king
alfo to levy troops, to protect himfelf and the diet affem-

bled at that place. The ftates interpofed. They befought
the duke to appeafe the king by craving his pardon, and

prevailed on his majefty to pafs over all that was paffed, and

grant a general amnefty to his brother and army, provided
he would fign the terms impofed by king Eric on his bro-

thers John and Magnus, in 1 56 1 . His majelly expected that

the duke might now be brought to accept the new liturgy j

but
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but he, with all his clergy, positively rcfufed fubfcribing to

it, upon any cenfideration.

In this fituation flood the affairs of Sweden, when the

king of Poland, brother-in-law to John, yielded up his laft

breath. Mis queen, fifter to her Swedifh majefty, la-

boured with all poffiple, diligence to fix the crown on the

head of prince Sigifmund, her nephew. As foon as (he had

gained a fumcitnt number of the nobility, and particularly
the chancellor and grcat-marefcha!, ihe difpatched an
count of her proceedings to Sweden. Upon mature deli-

beration, John km an embaiTy to Poland, to folicit the

payment of an old debt, and the election of his fon. Their

inftructions, however, were, to mention nothing cf the

money, in cafe they found the other object of their ernbr.iTy
in a favourable train. On their arrival, their fuccefs was fo

extraordinary, that prince Sigifmund was elected by a great

majority, and on the following conditions ; that there

fhauld fubfift a perpetual alliance, ofFenfive and defenfive,
between the crowns of Poland and Sweden

•,
that prince

Sigifmund (hould, at the death of his father, fucceed to the

crown of Sweden ; that on urgent occafions he might, with
the confent of the dates, return to that kingdom •,

that he
fhould maintain, at his own expence, a fleet for the iervice

of Poland, when required ; that Sigifmund (hould cancel

the old debt due from the crown of Poland to that of Swe-
den j that, with the confent of the ftates, he fhould build

five fortrefies on the frontiers of Poland
; that he ihould

liberty to introduce foreign foldiers into the kingdom,
provided lie maintained them at his own expence ; that,

after his acceflion to the crown of Sweden, he fhould not

make ufe of Swedifh counfellors in Poland ; that he {hould

have his body guard entirely of Poles and Lithuanians
•,
and

that he fhould annex to Poland that part of Livonia now
fubjecl: to Sweden.
Thus we fee honours conferred on prince Sigifmund at

the expence of the kingdom of Sweden. Advice of his elec-

tion was no fooner arrived than king John lent notice of it

to duke Charles, in order to found his op: i le likewife

ordered, that not only the duke, but the ftates ihould take a

frefh oath of fidelity, the better to fecuro his own family in

poffeffion. The duke declared, that he was ready to pay
all due refpecT to the prince ; but as to the obligation re-

quired, he was at a lofs for the proper form: that for the

reft, he would never confent that Elihonia, and the Swedifh

pofleffions in Livonia, fhould fall into the hands of foreigners.
At the fame time he fent ambafftdors to prince Sigifmund,
to congratulate his acceflion to the crown of Poland. Charles's

decla-
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declaration obliged the king and prince Sigifmund to protcft

to the Polifh ambafTadors, that they never would content to

, alienate any of the Swedifh dominions, or to accept of the

crown of Poland upon terms in the lcafl prejudicial to

Sweden. But this protefl was not made before advice was

received, that the Poles had elected the archduke Maximil-

lian. It was, however, determined, that Sigifmund fhould

fupport his election by a fleet, provided the Poles would

give up that article of the conditions refpecling Lflhonia.

A fleet was accordingly equipped, and jult as the prince wa3 Diffisultits

ready to embaik, the Swcdilh fenate perceiving to what a about hu

height of power he was likely to arrive, perfuaded king John
r^"' **

to join with the prince in figning the following articles.

That on the prince's arrival in Poland, he fhould maintain

no greater number of Romifh nriefls about his perfon than

he was allowed in Sweden : that they fhould be fuffered to

enjoy no greater privileges than what were granted in Swe-
den : that they Ihould give no difturbance to his protcftant
fervants in Poland on account of religion : that he fhould

promote none but natives to polls in Sweden, unlefs they
embraced the eftablifhed religion : that he fhould intro-

duce no innovations in the prefent eftablifhed mode of wor-

fhip : that he fhould retain in his fervice the fame priefts
that attended him in Sweden : that he fhould perfecute
no one on account of his religion : and, finally, that the

pope fhould exert no fpiritual power, and have no fupremacy
over the church of Sweden. To thefe articles, in fupport
of their religion, they annexed feveral others for the fecurity
of their property, prohibiting the prince from alienating the

crown lands; eftablifhing a perpetual alliance between the

two kingdoms; obliging him, in cafe of marriage, to fettle

the queen's jointure mutually at the expence of Sweden and
Poland : with a variety of other conditions, which we need
not recite. Sufficient it is to obferve, that many were
deemed unreafonable, and thought to indicate the fenate's

defign of excluding the prince from the fucceflion, under;

pretence that he had broken fome of the articles. It

was indeed univerfally fufpe£ted, that the Sture family fe-

cretly afpired at the crown, and firft fuggefted thefe hard
conditions.

On the prince's arrival in Poland, great difputes arofe.

The Poles infilled upon his ceding Livonia, and granting the

articles fpecified in his election. Sigifmund, and the Swedifh

ambafTadors, absolutely refufed thefe terms, as inconfiflent

with the conditions impofedby the Swedifh fenate. At laft

it was propofed, to defer the difpute until Sigifmund fhould,

at his father's /death, fuccced to the crown of Sweden ; but

even
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even this expedient was not Satisfactory to king John's am-
bafladors. They therefore intreated the prince to give them
a letter, declaring that he would never confent to annex

Efthonia to the crown of Poland ; and that his fole aim in

thus accommodating matters, was to procure peace,and the

qaiet poflefiion of that crown. They requefled, that he

would fend written orders to all the governors in Efthonia,
not to obey his orders in cafe they fhould be inconfiftent

with the intereft of Sweden. Sigifmund confented to all

they required ; neverthelefs, king John was highly incenfed

at the conduct of his fon, for ballancing a minute between

the intereft of his native and a foreign country. The young,

king, to fatisfy his father, declared publicly to the Poles,

that he had rather abdicate their throne than furrender the

fmalleft village belonging to Sweden ; what then muft they
think of his relinquishing a large province that had coft fuch

feas of blood '.

A -weak Satisfied with thefe excufes, John now renewed the fub-

tmli urbi- jedt of the new liturgy, and publilhed manifeftoes, de-

fray td'tQ daring all the clergy who (hould oppofe it, guilty of high
fubiijbtdby treafon. This blow was in particular levelled at the clergy
king JthM. of t|ie juj-hy^ wuo had all, to a man, refufed to fubfcribe to

the new form of worfhip. He went farther, calling them
fervants of the devil ; he threatened to banifh them, unlefs

they retracted their errors, and fubmiflively afked pardon
for their difobedier.ee.

John never deviated fo much from true politics as in

this declaration. He treated men of fpirit with too much

haughtinefs, and prefcribed with a defpotifm he ever had

reafon to repent, to the confeiences of men born to freedom,
who had but lately abjured the flavifh doctrines of the

church of Rome. The clergy of the duchy immediately
wrote to duke Charles, defiring to know if they might vin-

dicate theit conduct; in a public manner; and told him,

A-D.1589. they were ready to anfwer the king's accufation, before

1 1 the ftates, fenate, and throne. The duke's anfwer was fa-

vourable i upon which they refuted, in public writings, all

the calumnies laid to their charge ; refufed again, with more

folemnity, their affent to the new liturgy ; appealed to the

fcripture, the confeffion of Augfburg, and the catechifm of

Luther for the truth of their doctrine, and prayed his ma-

jefty to revoke the fevere and unjuft fentence paffed upon
a body of men, equally loyal in their politics, and consci-

entious in their religion. Their remonftrances ferved only

to increafc the king's indignation. He revived to recall his

1 Vide au£t. citat. locij citat.

fon
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frm Sigifmund to his afliftance in fo difficult a conjuncture,
and deeply regretted that he fhould have parted with his

only (on, to make way for the intrigues and cabals of his

brother the duke. The conduct of the clergy, and the

hard conditions impofed on Sigifmund by the fenate, the

king charged wholly on duke Charles ; and thus the breach

between the two brothers grew every day wider*.

This year the truce between Sweden and Ruffia expired ; The true*

upon which John affembled the dates, to deliberate whether ™"h Muf-

he ought to renew it. The czar refufed to conclude per-
eo?> '*'

petual peace on any other terms than his majedy's re- ftrttt

fjgningthe provinces he had conquered ; and the dates offer-

ed to afford his majedy the means of recommencing the war,
if he thought it advifeable. On the other hand, as civil

difTenfions daily increafed, the king thought it neceffary to

provide againft confequences. He fent a raeffage to his fon, Intrigutt

defiring an interview with him at Revel. He hinted that
"jf"

1* re~

from thence he might eafily pafs to Sweden, and never more ^Jn(i
°

aM^"
return to Poland, the poffeflion of which crown, he feared, the ling's

would deprive him of that ofSweden. Sigifmund followed interview

his father's advice ; the two kings met at Revel, fpent a w,tlt s'~

month there together in that city, and then Sigifmund ac- Vl***"*

quainted the Poles of his intention of making a vifit to his

native country. The Poles were difTatisfied ; they recol-

lected the affront they had formerly fuftained by the abrupt

departure of Henry de Valois, and pofitively oppofed the

king's refolution. King John, in order to fatisfy them, gave
them the mod folemn allurances, that the whole defign of

the journey was to fecure his fucceffion, by going through
the ceremony of the coronation i but the Poles would by no

means confent, until he had folemnly fwore he would return

within a limited time 1

.

With refpect to the Swedifh fenate, they requefled that

his majefty would defer the king of Poland's return to a

more feafonable opportunity. They promifed, that as foon

as they found a perfon who would accept of the crown of

Poland, they would fend an embaffy to folicit Sigifmund's
return, to affift in his majefty's counfels, and comfort his old

age. They reprefented, that if his majefty effected his re-

turn in the manner propofed, it could not fail of incenfing
the Poles, obliging them, perhaps, to chufe the czar of

Ivlufcovy for their king, or at lead of forming an alliance

with that prinee, highly prejudicial to Sweden, in the pre-
terit date oi the kingdom, loaded with debts, rent with civil

k Pu tfend. torn. ii. * Loccen. lib. vii.

diflenfionf,
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difTenfions, threatened by Denmark, and now on the eve of

a war with Ruflia. They proved to a demonftration, the

inconveniences which would attend this meafure ; but per-

ceiving their arguments made no impreffion on his majefty,

they fo incenfed the officers of the army agarhft the king,
that they went in a body, and threw down their commiflions

before the palace, protefting they would never take up anna
in his fervice if he recalled the prince, at a time fo critical

and dangerous to the ftate.

An incurfion which the Tartars made into Poland, the

prefling inftances of his fubjects that Sigifmund would return

to the defence of the kingdom, the refolute conduct of the

Swedifh fenate, and in particular, this laft act of the officers

of the army, obliged the two kings to lay afide their fchemes,
and take a laft farewel. One circumftance, in particular,

compelled king John to return with the utmoft expedition
to Sweden. He received letters from Hogenchild Bielke,

who was appointed regent during his abfence, that duke
Charles had broke out into open rebellion ; but finding on
his arrival at Stockholm, that this was only a feint to recall

him, he poured out his vengeance upon Bielke, and accufed

him and other fenators of high treafon. They had con-

fpired, he faid, againft the royal family, and with that view
advifed him to fend prince Sigifmund to Poland. They
had fomented divifions between him and the duke, in hopes
of difappointing Sigifmund of the fucceffion, after the

two brothers fhould have weakened themfelves by civil war.

Fully perfuaded of the juftice of thefe fentiments, his ma-

jefty recalled the duke, invited him to Stockholm, and after

being perfectly reconciled, intruded him with a {hare of
the government

m
.

By the duke's advice the king afTembled the ftates, to de-

liberate on the puniftnnent to be inflicted on the accufed

lords, and the meafures to be taken with refpecl to Ruffia.

The czar had offered to purchafe all the conqueftsmade by
Sweden in Livonia ; but finding that, notwithstanding the

truce had been prolonged for three months, the Swedifh

army continued their ravages, he raifed a powerful army to

oppofe them, and marched at the head of one hundred
thoufand men to Narva. With refpect to this laft affair

nothing could be determined in the aflembly ; but the ac-^

cufed lords were ftripped of all their preferments, and ren-

dered incapable of ferving the king in any public employ-
ment. On this occafion his majefty likewife revoked the

edict parTed againft duke Charles, under pretence that it

ro Idem ibid.

had
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had been fuggefted by the fenatc, in order to fow diiTeufioti

between him and his brother. He continued him in the

linent of all Sweden, and parted an act, confirming
ihe fucceilion in the male line ; whereby Charles mould

ed to the crown, in cafe Sigifmund died without male

Juft as the aflembly was on the point of breaking up, P'ogrtfi tf

the news arrived of the furrender of all the Swedifh fortrcflcs '.
*ufm

in Ingermanii. John refolved to recover them by force of

arms, and for this purpofe hired a body of Germans, who
deferted a few weeks after, for want of pay. Thus duke

Charles, who entered the province at the head of thefc

auxiliaries, was forced to return without retaking a tingle
town. About the fame time the Kullians inverted Narva,
and battered it with great fury. The Swedifh garrifon be-

haved with the utmoft gallantry ; but their numbers daily

decreafmg, Horn, the governor, entered into an agreement
with the enemy, whereby he furrendered into their hands

Ivanagorod and Corporie, on condition that they fliould

raife the fiege of Narva. Thus the Ruffians came into pof-
feflion of the Swedifh fortrefles in Ingcrmania. The fenatc

mcenfed at the lofs, at the difappointment of duke

Charles, and the conduct of Banier, who commanded the-

Swedifh army, ami of Horn, governor of Narva. Banier

was accufed of having afforded no affiftance to Narva ; and
Horn was blamed for furrendering two cities to the

enemy before he had eonfulted the fenate, and was himfelf

reduced to the laft extremity. Eric Sture was alfo accufed

of having promifed the province of Efthonia to the Poles, on
condition they would eledr. prince Sigifmund : and thefc

three lords gave in fuch anfwers to their accufation, as

prevented their being either condemned or acquitted.
Duke Charles countenanced them all that was poflible,

king Sigifmund interceded for them, and the king, at laft,

1 ntcd they fliould be releafedj but he was taken off by
a fud.ien death, before the aci for their enlargement had

A).

(A) Wo fliould 'mention with- the children of this marriage
in the tranfactions of this year, might poffibly difputethefuccef-

prcvioustothekinir'G death, the uon with the children of Sigii-

nurri^gc of duke Charka with mund. The young kingofPoland

Chrillina, daughter to the duke had paid his addrefles to this

of Holltcin. The alliance was princefs, and made her confider*
no means agreeable to king able prcfents ; but the lady pre-

j
'in. both on account of his fcrreddukcCharles. Sigifmund,

Vs having promifed not thcrefore,cfpoufedAnne,d:iu^h-
ry, and becau ft he teared tertothcarehdukeuf.\unrL( i).

(1) Locccn. ibid. Puffend, ibid.

The
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Kin% John's
The king's death was fudden : he was feiaed with a dif-

dt-ath and order in his bowels, and in a few hours fell a victim to the
tharaRtr, ignorance of the phyficians. At that time, philofophy and

phyfic were but little underftood in Sweden. John died

elleemed, but not much beloved by his fubjects. The ob-

ftinacy of his temper made him perfevere in meafures
which he knew were wrong ; yet would he yield every

thing to the opinion of his queen. Had he lived, his fu-

perftitious and imprudent adherence to the abfurd fcheme
of religious reformation, would have involved him in dis-

putes with his fubjects, which might have terminated fa-

tally to both ; happily, for his glory and peace, death pre-
vented an open rupture. That he permitted prince Sigif-
mund to be educated in the principles of the church of

Rome ; that he obliged him to offer himfelf a candidate for

the crown of Poland ; that he fuffered him to accept the

crown upon terms injurious to Sweden ; and that he af-

terwards perfuaded the prince to affront the Polifh nation,

by abdicating the crown, and making his efcape by flight,

will always be looked upon as blots in king John's ad-

miniftration n
.

For two days the king's death was kept concealed, to

furnifh thofe about him with an opportunity of pillaging
the treafury ; the reproach of which rapine fell chiefly on
the queen. Even duke Charles, then at his feat at Tellie,

was not made acquainted with an event fo important to the

kingdom. Before his arrival at court every thing was plun-
dered ; the wardrobe quite defpoiled ; nor could all the

diligence of the duke recover what was loft. Charles highly
blamed the fenate for their conduct, and infinuated, that

they had concealed the king's death from him, only to make
a prey of the public money. He began his adminiftration

f%'< ,
as regent, with releafing the imprifoned lords, and granting

takes the a general amnefty ; then he took an exact inventory of all

udmuiifira- the king's remaining effects, and having put the public af-

tha until fa irs on t jie De ft footing pofhble, acquainted king Sigifmund
the °rri

r
with his father's death. He defired he would return with

m»nd 3^ pofhble expedition, and promifed to govern with the

utmoft fidelity, until he fhould arrive to direct the reins

with his own hands. At the fame time that he was (hew-

ing his obedience to Sigifmund as king of Sweden, he did

not forget that he was king of Poland, in which capacity
he might be induced to oblige that nation at the expence
of Sweden. To prevent his ceding Efthonia, he wrote to

the governors, that fhould they receive orders from the king

• Loccen lib, vii. Puffend. torn, ii,

to
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sir pates to the Poles, they were upon no account

, fo prejudicial to their country ; but

might not feem to act claiuleitincly, he mule

Sigifmund acquainted with his proceedings. However, DiJIurb-

eel Lewcnhaupt regarded this ad ion of the duke's auce im

fignal of his intentions to afpire at the crown, took oc- tHt kl "i'

cafion to admoniih the Weil Gothlanders to remain (ready
in tlu nee to Sigifmund, ami laboured to alienate

their affections from the duke. He proceeded in the fame

manner in Finland, and Charles threatened to punifli hirn

Mturber of the public tranquillity, if he did not im-

mediately repair to Stockholm, to make the proper fubmif-

fions. But the count, not caring to put himfelf in the duke's

power, fled to the king, in Poland, and returned with a let-

ter of protection from his majefty. As the duke now ap-

prehended that the king might create the count governor of"

Finland and Weil Gothland, he wrote to the principal in-

habitants not to acknowledge his commiilion, in cafe lie

fhould be appointed to that government. Oluf Steenboek,
in like manner, fled for the king's protection, and obtained

i;. He had endeavoured to infufe fufpicions into his ma-

jefty's mind, and to excite jealoufies of the duke's ambition.

The duke fummoned him to anfwer for his conduct in a

public trial ; he rcfufed ; and from hence we may date the

tirft appearance of the troubles that foon broke out.

After the regent had performed the funeral obfequies
of his late majefty, he entered upon a treaty with the fe-

nate, whereby, on account of prince John's minority, he
was declared the molt ancient of the royal line (B), and
in that quality acknowleged regent in the king's abfence.

The fenate promifed obedience, and to aflid him in every

undertaking for the glory of God, the protection of the

cftablifhed reformed religion, the prefervation of the rights-
and privileges of the nation, but without prejudice to the

allegiance fworn to king Sigifmund : on the other hand, the

duke gave the ifcrongelt aflurances, that he -would under-

take nothing of importance, without their advice and con-

fent. An agreement to thispurpofe was figned and fealed, A.D.T59J.
after which, in conjunction, they convoked the ftates, to

deliberate by what means they could entirely put ?.n end to

the fcheme of introducing a new liturgy, and flop the

growth of popery. This itcp they belies bfolutely

necefTary before Sigifmund's arrival, who, as he had embraced

(B) This prince was the fon father's death, and at this time
of king John by his fecond but a few month's old.

-rn not long before his

0. Vol. XXX F the
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the Romifh religion, would probably endeavour to reftore it.

A convocation of the clergy was likewife aflcmbled, and an

archbifhop, fincerely attached to the proteftant religion,
elected. His majefty, being acquainted with thefe trans-

actions, fent over letters, filled with promifes that he would

preferve the people in all their rights, and fuller no one to be

opprefled for the fake of confcience
•,

in a word, that he

would introduce a fecond golden age. He enjoined them to

obey the duke in whatever refpected his majefly's and the

people's intereft ; but being informed by the duke's enemies

of the letters he had fent to Finland and Weft Gothland,
he difpatched certain Swedifh lords, who were attached to

him, to take the command of the fortreflcs in Sweden and
Efthonia ; at the fame time he fent John Sparre, to exact

an oath of fidelity from theFinlanders. Thefe orders were

the fparks which foon lighted up the torch of difcord, and

enflamed the whole kingdom °.

Sigifmind The diet of Poland being met, Si?,ifmund obtained leave,
ob:a-ns without much difficulty, to return to Sweden

•,
but oncon-

itavecj the
dition that that he fhould ftay no longer than was necef-

*o return lo
fat7 t0 re?u âte tne affairs of the kingdom, and that he

would afterwards fix his conftant residence in Poland.

This laft article proved highly difpleafing to duke Charles,

and is faid to have furnilhed him with the firft thoughts of

afpiring at the crown. Thuron Bielke was fent to Poland,

with orders to obtain from the king, in writing, a full and

explicit confirmation of the privileges of the ftate, and fe-

curity of the proteftant religion ; he had likewife directions

to advife the king to bring with him as (lender a retinue as

pofhble, on account of the miferable ftate of the Swedifh

finances. Secretary Suercherfon likewife prefented to his

majefty the acts palled by the dates and fynod of the clergy,

for the fecurity of their privileges and religion ; but the

king declared, that, as they were made without his con-

fent, fo they could not now meet with his approbation ; an

anfwer that gave great offence to the itates and clergy.

However, he faid lie was determined to act agreeable to

what was required in tho(e acts, although he would ratify

nothing that was paffed, from a diffidence in his conduct.

He gave notice to the fenate of his intention to begin his

He arrives voyage on a certain day ; upon which a fleet and ambaffa-

in Sweden, dors were fent to receive him at Dantzic. On the 30th of
but foon ex- September he arrived in Sweden, and was met by the duke
C
!i'aJl

eat
and the fenate. All ranks of people were delighted with

feeing their king \ but it threw a confiderable damp upon
dijlurb.

ancts.

• Loccen. lib. vii*

their
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their joy, that* they faw him accompanied by Malafpina,
the pope's nuncio, to whom he prefented thirty thoufand

ducats, to defray the expences of his journey to Sweden.

Among the firll ac"ls of his reign he betrayed his affec-

tion for the religion in which he had been bred, by infill-

ing warmly that one church for papiils fhould be permitted
in every town and city ; by annulling the decrees of the

fynod of Uplal ; difputing the election of the prefent arch-

bilhop, under pretence that he was an enemy to the late

king, and chofen without his confent ; and laflly, by re-

fufing to be crowned by a proteftant bifhop, and infilling

that ceremony (hould be performed by the pope's nuncio.

The Hates and fenate violently oppofed the king's refolu-

tiori, and the convocation of the clergy fent to intrcat his

majefty to defift from a defign that would prove fatal to the

tranquillity of the ftate ; but he was deaf to their entrea-

ties. The clergy, knowing they would be protected by
duke Charles, began to declaim againft Sigifmund and his

council from the pulpit ; and Suercherfon helped to blow
the coals of diffenGon, by revealing in the confiftory all

that palled in the palace. On the other fide, the Jeluits
and popilh clergy, about court, declaimed and preached

againft the proteftants ; a circumltance which produced
no other effect than to inflame the nation againft his ma-

jefty.
Amidft thefe altercations fome acts of violence occurred. The fouree

When any of the Poles died, the proteftants allowed they oftkicivil

fhould be buried in the church of Riddertholm, a privilege
^vifi°ni '

that was denied the Swedes in Poland ; but the popiih

clergy, not fatisfied with this indulgence, demanded the

ufe of the pulpit, to pronounce the funeral orations of the

deceafed. When this was refufed, they endeavoured to ex-

tort it by force. At a certain burial they appeared in arms,
feized the pulpit, and wounded fome perfons who oppofed
them. This outrage occafioncd fuch tumults and riots

among the populace, that the king was forced to repre-
hend the papiils for proceedings equally illegal and un-

grateful, confidering the little indulgence (hewn to th«

proteftants in Poland, and the civilities afforded to the na-

tives of that kingdom in Sweden. In vain* however, did
the nobility exhort him to execute more fevere jullice on
the criminals ; this conduct he declined, on pretence that

all the churches had been built and adorned by the papiftsj
who had confequently a right in them. In vain did the

Hates remonllrate to the fame purpofe, and requeft that he
would give ample fecurity for the fafety of the proteftant

religion, before his coronation » the king fought to amufe
F a them
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A D 1594.
them with general aflurances. Hence his coronation was a

L long time deferred, while the king liftened every day with

more attention to the counfels of his Polifli minilters, who
flattered him, by infinuating that he was above the laws,
and born to govern without controul p.

All this time duke Charles kept aloof, expecting the iflue

of thefe difienfions ; but as the dates were well aflured of

his fentiments, they oppofed the king with courage and re-

folution. Every one perceived that this young monarch
was plunging headlong into deftruction ; yet had no one

the honefty, prudence, or courage, to warn him of his

danger, and direct him better, except Livin de Bulou, a

•page, who prefented feveral fenfible and loyal memorials,
which were disregarded and thrown afide. About the be-

ginning of the next year the ftates fent deputies to duke

Charles, ;:t Gripfholm, praying him to ufe all his influence

with the king, to prevail on him to grant their juft and rea-

fonable requefts, and to come in perfon to the diet at Up-
fcd, to afiitt their endeavours to promote the peace and fe-

licity of the kingdom. Charles was fenfible that nothing
could be expected from gentle remedies ; however, he did

not care to refufe a requeft made by the ftates. He coun-

felled the king, by letters, to grant the intreaties of his

faithful fubjects, and in particular to fecure their religion,

without which it was to be feared they would come to ex-

tremities. The king anfwered his letter in very polite

terms; he exhorted him to (land up in defence of his ne-

phew and the royal family, and not liften to the falfe accu-

sations, the complaints and murmurs, of a turbulent and

afpiring faction ; but the duke's reply was by no means

agreeable to his wiflies. His advice came now accompa-
nied by menaces ; and the king, hearing that he was aflem-

bling troops, was refolved to go to Upfal at the head of a

ftrong corps. From this refolution, however, Banicr di£-

fuaded him, by representing that fo numerous a retinue

could not find fubfiftence in the city. The king went only
with his ufoal guard, and next day the duke arrived with a

few attendants, but left orders for his troops to follow with

the utmoft fecrecy and expedition.
The ftates now pufhed their pretenfions with great

warmth ; and the nobility prefented ftrong remonftrances,

which regarded their own peculiar privileges. Sigifmund

promifed to give them fatisfadtion upon certain conditions.

He demanded that both the ftates and nobility fhould im-

plicitly rely on his promife, and be directed by his will ;

f Loccen. ibid. Puflfend, tom.ii.

and
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and that, if for the prcfent they would not tolerate the Ro-
roiih KUgion, they (hould at kail iuifer it to be preached,

conjointly with the Lutheran, as foon as they were better

inilruOed in the principles of that faith. But the ftatel

rken to do conditions that tended to abolifh the

cftablifhcd form of worfhip, and introduce innovation ; and
the king perfifled in requiring thofe conceflions, before he

granted any favours. The dates therefore began to delibe-

rate whether they {hould acknowlcge his Sovereignty.

Many individuals were for offering the crown to duke

Charles, and in cafe of his refufal, placing it on the head

of the infant duke John ; hut duke Charles and the fenatc

rejected this opinion. The former charged himfelf with
the important bufinefs of prevailing on the king to give fa-

ion to the ilatcs ; and went with this view to the pa-
lace, where the high words between him and the king mult
have ended in blows, had they not been parted by fome of

the nobility. This conference, however, made fuch an

impreffion on the king, that he was perfectly reconciled to

the duke before the departure of the latter. He promifed
all that was required ; but as he had no intention to per-
form his promifes, it was not poffible their agreement
could be of long duration.

As foon as the duke perceived the king's real intentions,

he entered upon a treaty with the dates for the preserva-
tion cf their rights and the fecurity of religion ; then he re-

viewed the troops and militia at Upfal. Befides, the fenate

defired an interview with the Polilh lords that were about
his majelty. To thefe they complained fo pathetically of
the king's obflinate temper, of the abfurdity of his defigns,
and the fatal confequences of his perfeverance, that the fo-

reigners unanimouily refolved to enter into their meafures,
and ufe every expedient to prevail on his majefty to grant
their juft requefts. To fucceed the better, they told the

king, that promifes extorted by force were not obligatory ;

he might therefore revoke them as foon as he found him-
felf in a condition to fupport his defign by force. Perfuaded
of this truth, Sigifmund granted every thing required ; but

ftipulated that he lhould have the free exercife of the Ro-
mifh religion, which might likewife be publicly preached
in his own chapel 1.

While matters were thus happily compromifed, to out- 7*, „•«,;/

ward appearance, the king had formed the bafe defign of divjiom

murdering duke Charles at the Italian comedy, which was ftemimgfy

acted the night after his coronation : but the duke, having ?"«""'» *•'
°

/ten re-

q Loccen « ,,b » »* with mor*
F 3 intimation w»'m<u
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intimation of the plot, efcaped. The difappointment irri-

tated the king fo much, that, without reflecting on his own

powers, he refolved to ufe force to accomplifh his defigns.

His fcheme was to introduce a Polifh army, and he accord-

ingly gave orders for the march of the troops. Relying

upon their fpeedy arrival, he broke through all his engage-
ments to the Hates, and began building Romifh churches

in divers parts of the kingdom.
In the meantime the ftates met again at Stockholm, to

deliberate on a proper form of government in the king's

abfence, ?s he now talked of going to Poland; and the

prolongation of the truce with lluilia. The bad under-

ilanding between them and the king made thefe points of

great difficulty and importance. The Poles, who were

about his majefty's perfon, advifed him to leave the kingdom,
in its then prefent diforder, and renew the war in Ruffia,

to prevent the Swedes from dividing into factions, and

taking meafures againft his government. In this fituation

of afraid the Polifh army arrived on the frontiers, direct-

ing ihcir march ftrait to the capital. However, as the

force was not confiderablc enough to undertake any enter-

prise of importance, the ftates feemed but little alarmed.

The Poles, perceiving no attempts to refill them, grew
more daring i they pillaged, plundered, and laid walk all

before them, as if they had penetrated into an enemy's

country. Complaints being made by the protcftant clergy
to the ferrate, no other reply was made, than to abftarn

from rhoic bitter reproach ivedives which had in*

cenfed the catholics, until I irtnre, when they
The king fhould be at liberty to ;u'l with more freedom. At length
ntwniti this period a: rived ; the king let fail for Dantzic, leaving

'

the adminift ration in the hands of duke Charles, and the

citadel of Stockholm under the command of Eric Brahe,

notwnhilanding the remonftranccs made by the fenate

againit placing a papiit in a trull fo important.
A.D.i595« Xhe fenate gave immediate notice of the king's depar-
'

77" ture to duke Charles. They acquainted him with the

JnAt'avil king's intention that he fhould direct public affairs during

commotions his ab fence ; they defcribed the confufion in the govcrn-

f receding ment, and the necefnty of an able head and fteady hand to

Sigifmund's manage the helm of ftate ; they promifed to lend him all

1aT/th7ac- P offib

"
e affiftance, and concluded with requeiling, that he

ceflion of his would immediately take upon him the administration. The

uncle duke politely declined a burthen too great for his ftrength :

Charles to
the. truth is, there were certain reftridlions impofed by the

]hithrcne. j^ing,
wnich were difagreeable to him. The fenate there-

fore voted, that the form of government preferibed by his;

nrajefty,
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majefty, to be obferved during his abfcnce, and the limi-

tations of the regent's authority, were direclly oppofitc to

the oath lie bad taken, of governing by the advice of duke
Charles and the fenate. They alfo refolvedi that every ar-

ticle of the late treaty with the king fhould be rigidly ex-

ecuted, and of confequence the popifh religion abolifhed.

Stockholm firft led the way in enforcing the decrees of the

fenate. The burghers abfolutely refufed to acknowlege the

governor's authority, or regard his commiflion, becaufe he

profeiled the Romilh religion. They forbade, under fevete

penalties, the exercife of that worfhip, within the jurisdic-
tion of the city and fuburbs ; while duke Charles was at

the fame time carcfling the proteftant clergy (A).
In the aflembly of the flatesat Sunderkoping, the public

diforder began to break out with greater violence. The
fenate and duke had apprifed the king of the neceffity of

convoking the flares j but receiving no anfwer, writs were
iflued out for this purpofe, without his content. After

having voted that their meeting was neceflary to the wel-
fare of the kingdom, and conformable to the conllitution,
to ancient cuftom, and to their late engagements with the

king, the Hates proceeded to the bufinefs of religion, re-

folving that no other mode of worfliip mould be tolerated

except that profeffed by the confeflion of Augfburgh ; that

no natives of a different religion fhould be capable of hold-

ing pofls and preferments -, that all Romifh priefts fhould

quit the country in the fpaceof fix weeks; that all children

ftould be educated in the proteftant religion ; that children

nurtured in different principles, whether born in or out of
the kingdom, fhould be rendered incapable of inheriting;
but that with refpecl: to thofe who had profefled the Ro-
mifh faith before the acceffion of Sigifmund, they fhould
be allowed to remain in the kingdom, yet without exercif-

ing their religion, or holding preferments under the go-
vernment. It was farther refolved, that the duke fhould

be made governor of Sweden, upon fuch terms as he

(A) We may obfervc, that ened, and duke Charles now
foon after the king's departure looked upon as fovereign,'though
was born the renowned Gufta- he had declined the regency. It

vus Adolplms, fon of duke is faid, that the nativity of the

Charles
; an incident which young prince was caft by the fa-

afforded the higheft Satisfaction mous aftronomer Tycho Brahe»
to the Swedilh nation, as there- who declared he would one day
by the fuccefTion was ftrength- afcend the throne (i).

(i) Loccen. lib. vii. r> 410.

F 4 thought
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thought equitable ; that no appeals mould be made to the

king during his refidence in Poland
•, thajt no edi£ls or or-

donnances tent by his majefty from Poland, fhould be valid,

before they were approved by the duke and the fenate ;

that all vacancies fhould be filled up by the duke and fenate

jointly ; that the king fhould not have power to turn any
perfon out of his place, before the affair was approved by
the duke and fenate. To take away all fufpicion of their

having rebelled againft the king, the ftates again renewed
their profeflions of fidelity, in confidence that his majefty
would reft fatisfied wiih their afi'urances and verbal pro-
mi fes of loyalty. Then they obliged all men to fubferibe

this resolution, under pain of being treated as traitors to

their country, and difturbers of the public tranquillity.

Many of the nobility accordingly figned it, though they
avoided being prefent at the vote, from an apprehenfion of

incurring his majefty's difpleafure. 13y the duke's order it

was publifhed in Latin, Swedifh, and German, with in-

tention that the whole world fhould be acquainted with

the equity of the proceedings of the diet.

It was not long before all thefe fpirited refolutions were

put in execution. The Romifh clergy were banifhed, and

kindly received by Nicholas Flemming, governor of Fin-

land, who "was promoted by the king to the dignity of

vddt-marefchal, in reward of his fervicc:; on this occafion.

He likewile gave him the command of the forces that had

ierved againit the Ruffians, whom he ordered to be quar-
tered upon the peafants. This ftep produced great difor-

ders. The foldicrs'behaved with all the licentioufnefs of

troops who imagined themfelves nccefTary to the Sovereign,
and protected by him ; while the peafants, ruined by their

tyranny and rapine, carried their complaints to the duke.
' Charles took the peafants under his protection, and made
the circuit of the kingdom, to fee that the decrees of the

Rates were rigorouflyobferved in every province. His ma-

jefty was highly offended at the expulfion of the clergy,

and, to regain the affections of his people, wrote letters to

the inhabitants of Uplandia, requiring them to pay no du-

ties or taxes, but by an order from him« He exhorted

them to defend the honour of their fovereign, to adhere to

their loyalty, and to pay no obedience to the duke; adding,
" • that he hoped foon to reward in perfon their zeal and fide-

lity. As he inherited the wealthy treafury of the princefs

Anne, his aunt, he determined to enter immediately upon
coercive meafures, and to reduce the power and infolence

.of the duke and fenate.

During
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During thefe tranfaclions the duke was taking the necck AD 5596,

fary itcps for retraining the indolence of the foldicrs in I'm- ————
land, and reducing Flcmming, as well as punifhmg hi

lent to the king. The fenate, dreading a civil war,
cd his defign, and the duke highly refented their con-

duel. He fufpe&ed them of holding fecret intelligence

with the Finlanders ; and this was the firll fpring of the

difcontents that enfued between him and the fenate. How-
ever, to give hishighnefs fome fatisfa£lion, they wrote in

a. fpirited manner to Flemming, and threatened him, if lie

perfiitcd to diiturh the peace ; but Fleming difregarded
their menaces, and returned a haughty, infolent anfwer,

telling them their heads mould pay lor their difloyalty
r
.

About this time ambafladors arrived from Poland, who Quarrels

bitterly upbraided the fenate for the refolutions taken at tt
,

t

^
e

',

n

iSunderkoping. The fenate endeavoured to fhift the blame a„j (fo
on the duke, and lie accufedthe fenate of having too much jenatet

power ; of embezzling the public money ; of fomenting

quarrels between the king and him \ and of an intention of

ruining both, in order to engrofs the whole authority. He
added, that as his toil and labour for the fervice of the

date was repaid with ingratitude, he would lay down his

commiilion. None of the fenators attempted to diffuade

him from this refolution, and their coldnefs dill more irri-

tated him, infomuch that he retired to Gripfholm in dif-

guft. However, that he might not leave the Hate entirely
without a pilot, he fent Oluf Suercherfon to aflift at the

conference appointed between the Swedes and Ruffians^
about the ceflion of Kexholm. This Suercherfon was a cun-

ning artful perfon, who ballanced between both fides, and
trimmed with fo much addrefs, that while he appeared the

mod faithful of the duke's fervants, he was betraying his

fecrets to the king. To him it was owing that the breach

between the duke and fenate became fo wide, that feveral

of the nobility fell off from his party; that the archbifhop
in particular lided with the fenate, and was reftored to the

king's favour ; and that the embers of difcord were again
raked, and blown up to a civil war in feveral parts of the

kingdom. The firll infurrec,~lion appeared at Ofterborn,
where the peafants took arms, maffacred the troops quar-
tered upon them, entered Carelia, pillaged all before them,
and burnt the villas belonging to Flemming.
The king was no fooner informed of the quarrel between The king

the duke and fenate, and of the refolution of the former, devo\<vts

than he devolved the whole power on the latter, abfolutcly
the "dmi~

1 Loc«n. ibid.
jtoU*

excluding
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excluding the duke from any (hare in the government, and

ftri£tly enjoining all his fubjects to aid and afhft the fenate,
in cafe the duke fhould make any attempts to fubvert or op-
pofe their authority. In opposition to this meafure, the

duke called an affembly of the ftates at Abroga, and de-

clared all who abfented themfelves guilty of high treafon

againfl their king and country; notwithstanding which de-

claration many of the principal members did not appear,

and, of the whole body of the fenate, only Axel Lewen-

haupt attended. The aflembled ftates palled a decree, con-

firming the decrees of the fynod of Upfal, with refpeet to

religion, and the treaty between the duke and the ftates at

Sunderkoping. They alio declared his highnefs fole go-
vernor of Sweden, without a rival in power, during the

king's abfence. They refolved to fend an embafTy to his

jnajefty, to devife means for checking the infurre£tion in

Finland. Finally, they refolved to make a tender to the

abfentees, of confirming the above refolutions, and of de-

claring all who rejected them culpable and punilhable ac-

cording to the duke's pleafure. Before the diet broke up a

league was formed, whereby they agreed to ftand by each

other, in cafe any of their number ihould be molefted on

account of their attending at this affembly.
When the duke propofed the articles of the affembly to

be confirmed by the fenate and abfentees, they fled out of

the kingdom, believing that their perfons were in danger
if they itaid, and that their loyalty would be queftioned if

they accepted the terms propofed. The chancellor, Eric

Sparre, was the firll who retired, with his wife and family.
The reft Raid for feme time, amufing the duke with fair

fpeeches, and at the fame time fecrttly exhorting the king
to fend them fuccours. His highnefs, the duke, extremely
refented the chancellor's retreat. One of that lord's do-

meftics being feized, informed the duke, that all the other

fenators and noblemen, who abfented themfelves from the

diet, werelikewife on the point of quitting the kingdom,
with intention to return with a powerful army. A fervant

of Flemming's declared, that his matter had two thoufand

five hundred horfe on foot, with a fleet of ten fail, expediting

every day to be joined by a powerful reinforcement from

Poland ; and that with thefe forces he propofed invading
Sweden, where he hoped to be joined by a great number
of friends, particularly Arfwed and Steenboeck, gover-
nors of the two Gothlands and Smaland 3

.

< Loccen. ibid.

Upon
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»a this notice the duke aflembled fome force*, and The d»k$

bed directly to Gothland, to found the difpofition of 'ajftmblte

the Inhabitants. After having taken fome fortrcfles, he onsruj.

ibled the ftates of the three provinces, and exacted an

lelity
from them. Notwithstanding thefc hofti-

he Itill wrote to the king, requefting him to compofe
the troubles of the kingdom ; but he never received the

leaft anfwer. On the contrary, his majefty complained

bitterly to the fenate of the duke's conduct, and even au-

thorifed them, if other methods failed, to take up arms to

fupprefs his liccntioufnefs, defend the honour of the fove-

reign, and the tranquillity of the kingdom. But as thefe

ces had no effect on the duke, the other abfentees pur-
fued the fafeft method, that of quitting the kingdom.

Upon this retreat they were profecuted by the duke, who
laid immediate fiege to Calmar, and obliged Steenboeck,
the governor, to furrender prifoner of war. In the fame
manner he fubdued all the other fortrefl'es of the kingdom,
and then turned his thoughts to the affairs of Finland and

Efthonia, refolving to oblige the ftates of thefe provinces to

fign the treaty of Sunderkopmg. To facilitate his defign
he called a diet of the itates at Stockholm, where the ab-

fent fenators were cited to appear. All the arguments con-

tained in this citation were anfwered by the king, fo that

it came to nothing. After the breaking up of the diet, the

duke entered Finland and Revel, to oblige the inhabitants

of Efthonia to acknowlege him as governor, and fign the

treaty of Sunderkoping ; but not meeting with the defired

fuccefs, he retired with a great number of prifoners and

fhips, which he had taken in the different ports.
In the beginning of the following year an ambaffador ar- A.D. 1598.

rived from Poland, complaining bitterly of the duke's con- •

duct in Finland and Efthonia, and requiring him to releafe
Tkebro-

all the prifoners. His highnefs cleared himfelf by aflerting, ^'"nctf*
that all he had done was conformable to the laws, and by rupture.*
direction of the ftates. He entreated his majelty to punifh,

according to the oath he had fworn at his coronation, all

thofe fenators who had abfented themfelves from the bufi-

nefs of their country, and deferted the bark of ftate when
it was in the moll imminent danger, leaving it to be navi-

gated by a fingle pilot, amidft the ftorms of faction and the

(hoals of treachery. He likewife wrote to the king, declar-

ing his innocence, and attributing the whole mifunderftand-

ing between them to Eric Sparre. The ftates, at the fame

time, vindicated the duke, declaring that his conduct
•was in all refpects agreeable to the conftitution and
laws of his country. They entreated Guftavus Banier and

Tburon
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Thuron Bielke to go to his majefiy, and endeavour to con-

ciliate the king and duke ; Hut be declined the commiflion,
and retired out of the kingdom. Ac length Sigifmund de-

termined to reduce the duke by force, and for that purpc
raifed a powerful army, giving orders that it fhould imme-

diately be reinforced with the troops in Finland. It is faid

the pope liberally fupplicd him with money, upon his mort-

gaging the province of Eflhonia to the holy fee.

The tsKfe- When it was known that his majelly propofed entering
tfuencesof }^[ 5 OVVI1 dominions, the governor of Calmar delired to

thatmp' fcnow f t }ie duke m w hat manner he was to behave, fhould

the king fumrnon him to furrender; his highnefs anfwer-

ed, that if the king figned an inftrument to fecure the rights

and privileges of the people, he fhould then open his gates.

Lafki, tire Polifh ambaffador, made likewife a demand,
which it required great addrefs and delicacy to elude. He
told the duke, that his majefly required the Swedifh fleet

ihould meet hjm at Dantzic, to convoy him to his own
dominions

•,
and to this demand the duke replied, that the

king might depend on the fleet's being employed in the

fcrvice of the king and kingdom. The ftatcs aflembled at

Wadftena, forefeeing the danger of being unprovided with

an army when the king fhould arrive, gave orders for levy-

ing forces with all expedition, and enjoined the duke to

march at their head, to meet the king at Calmar, and in-

form him of the conditions requited by his people, before

lie permitted him to pafs farther
u

.

Sigifmund, in the mean time, met with more fuccefa

than he could readily expect. His menaces and thundering
manifcitoes ilruck terror into the troops in feveral pro-
vinces : fome threw down their arms ; others wavered in

their refolutions ; but the greater part deferted the duke,

and went over to the king. The Finhmders and Eflho-

nians, in particular, parted, with a great number of fhips,

to a port not above fix miles from Stockholm, waiting to.

be joined there by his majelly. This junction, however,

the duke's fleet prevented, though contrary winds fruftrated

the defign to oppofe the king's landing at Calmar. Here

the king erccled his flandard, to which crowds of people
flocked from all the provinces. Hoftilities immediately
commenced ; Calmar was fummoned to furrender ; all the

duke's domeftics were feized ; and Axel Lewenhaupt, the

only fenator who remained in the kingdom, was now ba-

mmed by the king's command.

* Lpccen. lib. vii.

Still
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Still the duke preferved a fpecious outfnle, making ufe

of the molt gentle and perfuafive language in his letters to

the king, lie admonifhed him to difmifi the foreign
mtreatcd that he would not liften to the falfe and

delufive advice of thofe fenators, who ab fen ted thcmfelvcs

from the bulincfs of the nation only to excite tumults and
fedirion ; and exhorted him to aflemblc the dates, to whom
he delired his conduct might be fubmitted, fincc he firft

took upon him the government. As the king paid no re-

gard to his remonltrances, he began with putting Stock-

holm, and the other fortrefles of the kingdom, in a Hate of

defence. Giving the command of the capital to Charles

Carelfon, he retired to Nicoping ; and itnleed there was
the greateft reafon for (landing upon his guard, as a pri-
fon was already provided for him in Ruflia. Here he
formed a court, and drew up manifeftoes, which proving
ineffectual, he advanced to Steegeburg, where the king was

encamped, demanding, by a trumpet, an anfwer to the

conditions of reconciliation which he propofed. Immedi-

ately the royal army flew to arms. A detachment attacked

the duke's rear, while the main body charged him in front.

The duke's army perceiving themlelves hemmed round,

began to aik for quarter after a fhort refinance; when the

king reflecting that he was (bedding the blood of his own
fubject.s, ordered a retreat to be founded

jufl. as victory
was hovering on his ftandards. A negociation was fet on

foot, and a fufpenfion of arms agreed upon till next day.
Both fides, however, adhering obftinately to their own opi-

nions, the negociation came to nothing, though feveral

German princes offered their mediation. Skirmithes then

daily patted, and at la (t the duke furprifed his majeity in Ids

camp at Strangbroo, advancing early in the morning under
cover of a thick fog, and falling on with fuch fury, that the

body-guard was entirely cut in pieces, the king's army
wholly defeated, and his perfon in imminent clanger. The
duke difplaycd great moderation after his fuccefs. He
lolicited with as much earneltnefs that matters fhould be

accommodated, as if he had been defeated. At lafta treaty
was concluded, through the mediation of certain perfons
who wilhed well to both princes, and forefaw that the ruin

of the
country

mufl be the neceiTary confequence of their

divifions. The duke renewed his oath of allegiance to the A D.T599.

king; and his majeity not only promifed to forget nil that •—

was pad, but granted feveral of the demands to which he

had before refufed to litten. The treaty was no fooner

Qgucd than the princes had a friendly interview, which

railed
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raifed expectations in all men that their quarrel was entirely

extinguished.

Sigifmund having reStored peace to the kingdom, reSolved

to return to Poland. Whatever appearances neceffity

obliged him to keep up with duke Charles, his refentment
ftill dictated revenge, and he refolved to return withfo nu-
merous an army, as mud entirely cruSh all oppofition. On
his arrival in Poland he publifhed reports at every court in

Europe very prejudicial to the duke's reputation : he ac-

cufed him of treafon and rebellion ; declared his refolution

of breaking a treaty impofed on him by force
;
and threat-

ened to reduce the Swedes to their duty by dint of arms.

As to the duke, his condutt afforded fufpicions that he had
no intention to obferve the treaty, which he had patched
up for a particular purpofe. On his arrival at Stockholm
he ordered fome of the king's adherents to be arrefted, par-

ticularly the governor of the citadel ; he confiscated their

eStates; changed feveral of the fenators; and committed
other violences, which plainly indicated his Sentiments.

'He exclaimed bitterly againSt the king's leaving the ilate in

fuch confufion ; his fondncfs for Poland ; the preference
he fhewed the Polifh nobility ; the carrying away violently
his (the duke's) domeStics ; and the reports propagated at

foreign courts of his conduct. In a word, he openly de-

clared his refolution to take up arms in defence of his own
character and the religion and liberties of the people.

Notwithstanding both parties fecretly refolved to decide

their difference by the Sword, each endeavoured to mani-

feft, by divers writings and publications, their love of peace,
and wilhes that matters might be amicably adjufted. On
the i ft of February the dates met at jenekoping, whence

they wrote to the king, accufing him of a breach of the

late treaty, and a defign of Stirring up the Philanders to

tumults and Seditions. They beSought him, at the Same

time, to pay Some regard to his engagements ; to quiet the

troubles oS the commonwealth ; to put affairs on the Same

footing in which they formerly flood ; to punifh the guilty

according to the laws; to embrace the proteftant religion,
without which he could never enjoy his crown in peace ;

and to refide among his Saithful Subjects.
RemonStrances made with So much Spirit and freedom

could not but incenSe the king: however, hoitilities were

firft renewed by the duke, who made himfelf matter of

Calmar by force, after having firft Summoned the Polifh

garriSon to deliver up the fortrefs to the natives of the

country. Some Swedifh noblemen were put to death on
this
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this occafion ; but all foreigners were pardoned, on con-

dition they wouKl quietly leave the kingdom. On the 14th
ot" June the itatc.-. ailemblcd at Stockholm, refolvcd to re-

nounce their allegiance to the king, becaufe he had, in re-

i inltances, broke his coronation oath, infringed upon
the conflitution, and clifregarded the laws. What moftly
mcenfed them was the countenance given to foreigners, and
the defign the king feemed to have formed of reducing
.Sweden to a province dependent on Poland. I he fecurity
of religion, indeed, was the great cry j but John had made

ftronger attempts to introduce popery than Sigifmund, yet
did the crown remain unfhaken on his head to the day of

his death. An offer of the crown was made to his fon

Uladiflaus, on exprefs condition that in fix months he fliould

be brought to Stockholm, and there educated in the Luthe-

ran religion. It was alfo flipulated, that if this article

fhould fail of being ftrictly complied with, then the prince,

M well as his father, fliould lofe his right, never again to

revert to either, or to their defcendents. Duke Charles

was appointed governor of the kingdom, and the care of

the affairs in Finland committed to his management.
Before the end of the feafon the duke marched with an

army into Finland, the inhabitants of which province
fiickled hard for the king, notwith Handing the oppreffion
from the troops they complained of in the beginning of his

reign. Sigifmund had font powerful fuccours to the Fin-

landers j but, from a variety of accidents, as well as the

Tigorous meafures of the duke, the king's affairs were every
where unfuccefsful. Among other places Wiburg furren-

dered to his highnefs ; at the fiege of which place the duke
fhot Oluf Steenbocck, the fame perfon who had fome years
before wounded and infulted king Eric, while he was a

prifoner in hiscultody.
"While duke Charles was thus engaged in Finland, he re-

ceived advice of a dangerous defign formed by ihe king and
the regency of Lubec. To prevent the effects of this com-
bination, he made advantageous propofals to the regency,
and concluded an alliance with them ; the whole aim of

that ambitious republic being to augment their commerce
and raife their maritime power. He next fecured himfclf

on the fide of Pruffia, by forming an alliance with the czar

againft Sigifmund and the republic of Poland, as the com-
mon enemy of both nations. Before he left Finland, Narva

furrendered; but Revel, and the fortrefles of Livonia, de-

clared they would remain firm in their fidelity to the king,
to whom alone they had fwom allegiance, and not to the

iiates of Sweden.
About
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A.D.1600. About the beginning of the year the duke returned to
'

Stockholm to attend the diet, aflembled chiefly to try the

prifoners he had made in Finland, and certain partizans of

the king, who were feized by order of his highnefs and the

fenate. Accordingly, after a very long and folemn trial,

fentence of death was pafled on Guftavus and Stein Ba-

nier, Eric Sparre, and Thuron Bielke, whereby they
were to fufFer death for having torn letters they had received,

figned and fealed by the duke, out of difrefpeft to the re-

gent of the kingdom ; for having calumniated and propa*

gated reports to the prejudice of his reputation •,
for hav-

ing oppofed the refolutions of the diet of Sunderkoping j

and for having, contrary to their oath and the duty they

owed to their country, excited the king to a civil war.

They pleaded an exception to the Swedifh law by which

they were condemned \ but no excufes or palliations would

be admitted, and they all fullered on the fcaffold.

Another act of this diet was not only to exclude Sigif*

v mund from the throne, but likewife the young prince Ula-

diflaus, becaufe the time preferibed for his being fent to

Stockholm was expired. The duke, however, of his own
free will, prolonged the time to five months longer, pro-

bably from a conviction that Sigifmund would never fend,

his fon to pcflefs a crown in prejudice to his own right.

He knew that the government would never be intrufted to

prince John, half-brother to the king, becaufe the prince,

feduced by his majeity, had oppofed all the meafures of the

duke and fenate
-, befides, his youth difqualified him for

holding the reins of Hate in times full of trouble and dan-

ger: thus the duke wr

as, on all hands, fecure of holding
the power, and in a fair way of being vefted with the fove-

lyeignty, however fpecious a conduct and unambitious a car-

riage he might aflume* The dates, indeed, inverted him

with abfolute power, the fituation of affairs rendering it

neccflary •,
and in the fpace of five months after created

him fovc-rcign and king of Sweden and Gothland, fixing

the fucceffion in his iiiue male u
. Such is the aflertion of

a celebrated hiltorian, notwithftanding all other writers

affirm, that Sigifmund was not dethroned in form before

the year 1604, and confequer.tly no fucceflbr chofen. Be

this as it will, Charles certainly enjoyed all the authority

of a king, and was complimented and acknowleged as fuch

by foreign Hates, from the time that Sigifmund and Ula-

diflaus were excluded, foon after which tranfa&ion prince

John folemnly renounced his right
w

.

» Loccen. lib. vii. * Puffend, torn, ii, p. 146, & feq-

In
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In raiting himfelf to the dignity and power of foverc!

duke Charles difplayed great addrcis and policy. His pub-
nduct w did, and while lie

the king and the

,
and taking ev ;ry

mcafurc that could for

ambition, without d< droving his reputation. At length
he brought matters to fucn a crifis, that his election fecm-

ed the refult of necefhty, produced by the king's own inal-

adminiltration. rvicea to the Itate demanded this

return of gratitude ; be fides, he was the only furviving fon

of the great Guftavus, which circumftance alone greatly
endeared him to the people. The Hates, after having

maturely confidered the fubjedt, unanimoufly refolved, that

the crown fhould be given to Charles, his fon Guitavus,
and their iflue male j but that, in cafe they all died, and
the line was extinct, then it fhould revert to prince John,
and his defcendents in the male line. It was farther re- ^ p .,

folved, that all who oppofed this decree fhould be deemed
*

traitors ; that the children of thofe perfons condemned by
the diet fhould be rendered incapable of enjoying polls and

preferments ; that all natives of Sweden, now rcfiding with

Sigifmund, fhould be outlawed, and treated with all the

rigour of the law, fhould they ever pre fume to return ; that

all perfons, whether upon bufinefs or pleafure, in foreign

countries, ihould be recalled to take an oath of fidelity to

the king ;
and that their refufal and difobedience fhould be

punifhed with great feverity. This aflembly of the ftates

decreed likewife, that troops fhould be levied for the de-

fence of the kingdom ; that duke John fhould be put in

pofTeflion of Wcit Gothland, the province afligned for his

maintenance when he refigned his right to the crown ; that

when the whole male line royal fhould be extintt, a fove-

reign fhould then be chofen from the German princes who
had been married to the daughters of Guftavus ; that no
future king of Sweden fhould marry but in a Proteftant fa-

mily ; and that, fhould the hereditary prince accept of a

foreign crowii, he fhould from that inilant be difqualified
from fucceedingto the throne of Sweden.

CHARLES IX.

CHARLES was no fooner feated on the throne than he
refolved upon an expedition to Livonia, to repel the en-

croachments of the Poles, and retake "Wittenftcin. His
fuccefs did not anfwer expectation ; on the contrary, he
loft three thoufand men, twenty pair of colours, and fix

pieces of cannon. His abfence furnifhed king Sigifmund
with an opportunityof making an attempt on Finland ;

but

Mod. Vol. XXX. W.C^ the
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the defign was difcovered, and its abettors were imprifoned
at Stockholm. To avenge his lofTes he fummoned the

ftates, and procured fupplies for continuing the war in Li-

vonia. Immediately he bent his march with a felect body
of troops for that country, and was juft preparing to lay

fiege to Riga, when advice was received, that the enemy
were but a few miles diftanr. Upon this he determined to

attack them ; for which purpofe he marched all night, and
came up with the Polifh general, after his army was har-

rafled and fatigued. This precipitation coft him dear.

The enemy, fuperior in number, refrefhed with fleep, pof-
fefled of feveral advantageous pods, and, indeed, of every
other advantage, received him fo vigoroufly, that, after a

iharp conflict, the greateit part of the Swedifh army was
cut off, or made prifoners ; and the rout became fo general,
that his majefly muft have fallen into the hands of the ene-

my, had not an officer fupplied him with a horfe, on which
he efcaped. Covered with fhame and grief his majefty ar-

rived at Revel, and, after a fhort flay in that city, ported
to Sweden ; but neither the abfence of Charles, nor the

decifivenefs of the victory, could enable Sigifmund to

purfue the advantage, on account of the disturbances in

Poland.

The king's difgraces in Livonia were foon forgot, upon
his finding himfelf in quiet pofleffion of the kingdom of

Sweden. Charles thought to make ufe of this opportunity
to purge the church of feveral remaining popifh ceremonies t

but his defign was oppofed with fo much heat by the clergy,
that he was forced to relinquish it, after having deprived
the univerfity of Upfal of its privileges. He waited for a

proper opportunity both for accomplifhing tlfis point, and

revenging his late difgraces ; and employed himfelf in the

mean time in redieffing the grievance^ introduced during
A.D. 1607. the late troubles. As foon as he perceived Poland torn

with faction, he availed himfelf of that conjuncture to at-
He again tac j, LiVOr«a a third time, whither he fent count Mansfeldt

llvonia
w* fk an army- This: general foon recovered Wittenftein ;

and then dividing his army, left one part to carry on the

fiege of Derpt, while with the other he befieged Wolmar.
The former party was defeated by a fally from the town j

and the latter, giving up the defign on Wolmar, inverted

and took Felin ; after which the count agreed upon a fuf-

penfion of arms with the Polifh general, without confut-

ing the king, or indeed any apparent necertity, as he was

fuperior to the enemy, and ought to have pufhed his con-

quefts. His majelty, from this confideration, refufed to

ratify his agreement, and even fent him pofitive orders to

break
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.break it; upon which the' count made himfclf mailer of

Dunamund anil Rochcnhaufcn. This condud"l frullratcd

the of a negociation let on foot for a peace, in confe-

quence of the hue fufpenfion of arms. The Poles were fo

incenfed at the lofs of Dunamund and Rochcnhaufcn, that

th< treat with the Swedifh commiiraries. The/
befides perfifted in fupporting Sigifmund's right to the

\vn of Sweden ; and openly declared, in their letters to

the flates, that Charles was an ufurpcr. In a word, the

Poles i nil fled upon the reflitution of the above places, as a

neceflary preliminary ; and the Swedes refufing their de-

mand, and protefting againfl the injuflice of their proceed-

ings, returned home*.
i n the mean time the Swedifh fleet, lying off Dunamund

to intercept the commerce of Riga, fuflained a confuler-

able lofs by the addrefs of the Riga fleet; the admiral of
which found means to fend a firefhip into the middle of the

Swedifh fquadron, by which feveral (hips and their crews
were deflroyed.

in the preceding year a revolution had happened in

Ruflia. Zufki was raifed to the imperial throne upon the

murder of Demetrius ; and king Charles, in confideration

of having Kexholm ceded to him, fent fome forces to afllit

the latter prince. Sigifmund, on the other hand, having
quieted the civil diflenfions in Poland, applied his. thoughts
to raifing fome of his favourites to the throne of RufTia, an
incident which he hoped would enable him to fuccced

eafiiyin his defigns upon Sweden. But king Charles, to

traverfe his fchemes, and at the fame time draw fome con-

siderable advantage to himfelf, refolved to aflift Zufki more

powerfully than before. However, the Mufcovites fufpett-

ing that the intentions of both princes were felfifh, feized

Zufki, and delivered him up to the Poles. They went
farther ; they made an offer of the crown to prince Ula-

diflaus, who accepted it, on condition that he fhould not
be obliged to refide in RufTia. On this occafion it was
that the Poles got pofTeflion of the capital, and, by their

tyranny, obliged the Ruffians to revolt. This rebellion

revived the hopes of his Swedifh majefly ; but did not hin-

der the Poles from gaining fome advantages in Finland,
where they took Pirnau, by means of a treacherous corres-

pondence with one Wachen, a Swede, for which he was

punifhed with the lofs of his head at Stockholm. His ma-

jelly exprefied great uneafinefs at this lofs j but the rupture

• Loccfn. lib. vii.
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with Denmark that enfued prevented his endeavouring to'

renew the war in Livonia ?.

A.D. 1609.
l?or fome years difputes had fubfifted between the crowns

of Denmark and Sweden about Laponia, Sonneburg, and
A rupture the Swedifli arms ufurped by the Daniih monarchs. Com-
beinueen rniihoners had frequently been appointed to terminate their

and Den- differences, Dut without effect. The Danes, taking ad-

mark. vantage of the troubles in Livonia, now recommenced ho-

flilities, which fo alarmed Charles, that he aflembled the

flates at Stockholm. At this diet his majefty propofed,
that young gentlemen, who had not directed their ftudies

to the go6d of their country, as required by a former de-

cree, mould lofe their right of inheritance ; but this propo-
rtion was rejected. The dates likewife refufed granting
the neceflary fupplies for defending the kingdom againlt

foreign enemies. His majefly was fo much aflecled with

their conduct, that he was feized the day after, from per-
turbation of mind, with an apoplexy, or, as the biographer
of Guitavus Adolphus aflcrts, a hemiplegia, of which he

never thoroughly recovered «
This refulal determined him to procure peace on the

belt terms pofliblc j but Chriftian's demands rofe in pro-

portion to the Swede's conceflions. That monarch eyed
with jealoufy the progrefs in commerce which the Swedifu
nation had made, fince the acceflion of Charles ; he could

not bear to fee his fubjedls deprived of the trade of Riga,
CourLmd, and Pruflia, and fubjecled to the caprice of the

Swedes; and he believed this a proper occafion for refuming
A.D.j6ic. his former Superiority, when Charles was involved in a war
- with Poland and Mufcovy, in difputes with a rival to his

crown, and upon very indifferent terms with the ltates.

Charles remonftrated with the utmoft temper ; but finding
that his ambaflador was infulted, that feveral of his domef-

tics were killed, and others imprifoned, he wrote in (harp

terms to Chriftian, and again aflembled the flates, in hopes
of finding them more compliant than before. Happily for

him, he found the flates in a difpofition to fupport him ;

and the campaign in Ruihu wai; very fuccefsful under the

conduct of John de la Gardie, who had defeated the Poles

in feveral battles. He demanded Kexholm of the Ruffians,
and on their refufal, and infulting his mefTenger, and com-

mitting other outrages, he laid fiege to that place, and

A.D1611. took it in the fpring of the year 161 1. From thence he

y Puffend. torn- i'u * Harte'sLife of Guftavus Adolphus,
torn. i. p. 7.

returned
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returned to Mufcovy, v. thout any orders from his

court, lie made (trong intereft to have Charles Philip,

Kcoiul ton of kin
, elected czar, in the room of

Uladiflaus of Poland. Perceiving the Ruffians very fickle

in their rcfolutions, he feeonded his negotiations by a in i
-

rited attack on Newgarte, which he took by afTault. Af-

ter this exploit, he reduced the towns of Noteburg, Ivano-

gorod, Jama, and Coporie ; put the Swedilh affairs upon
the belt footing in that country ; but made little progrefs
in the treaty for procuring the imperial dignity for prince
Charles Philip.
The ftates having granted the ncceflary fupplies for op-

pofing the attempts of Chriftian to reduce Calmar and

Elfsburg, to which he laid fiege, previous to any declara-

tion of war ; a herald was difpatched to Denmark to de-

clare war, with a long writing, fpecifying the injuries fuf-

tained, and the reafons for coming to a rupture. Imme-

diately after the young prince Guitavus Adolphus was de-

tached with a body of forces towards Calmar, the king his

father following with the main army. "When their forces

were joined the king oiTercd battle (June 1 1 .) to the Danes;
but they declined it, chufing to keep clofe within their

lines. Next day the enemy furprifed the Swedifh camp,
but were repulfed with the lofs of feven hundred men and
a field officer. Soon after, prince Adolphus attacked and

took Chriltianftadt, a ftrong fortrefs where the Danes kept

large magazines of warlike ftores and provifions. Calmar
however furrendered to the enemy, rather from want of

conduct and courage in Chriftopher Soma, the governor,
than on account of any extraordinary efforts made by the

Danes, or any kind of neceflity within the garrifon. Some
writers indeed affirm, that Soma was corrupted, having
fold the fortrefs committed to his care for the territory of

Kolftorp, fituated between Lubec and Segeberg, which he
received as an equivalent for the lofs of honour and repu-
tation.

After the furrender of Calmar, the Danes attacked the

iflands of Oeiand and Borkholm, the latter of which was
defended for fome time with great fpirit by John Ulfsparre;
but defertion prevailing in the garrifon, it was at length
furrendered upon honourable terms. King Charles was fo Charles

incenfed at thefe loffes, that he fent Chriftian a challenge, caiimges

without recollecting the diforder that deprived him of the
'^

e * ?'

ufe of one fide. His Danifh majefty, more regardful of
/0'/,wr

the dignity of the monarch, declined rhe propofal, which combat.

he called an enthufiaftic fcheme of a knight-errant, and not

the overture of a monarch, declaring for his own part that

G 3 he
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he mull beg to be excufed from lifting his hand againft a

prince opprefled with old age and bodily infirmity. Some
of the Swedifh writers attribute Chriftian's refufal to a de-

ficiency in perfonal courage ; and it is certain, from the

confcquences it produced, that the fpirit of the propofal

piqued his pride at the very time he made it the fubject of

ridicule. To prove however that he was pollened of cou-

rage, he attacked the Swedifh camp a few days after, and

pufhed the attack with fuch refolution and vigour, that

Charles was difconcerted and very nigh defeated. But the

lofTts here received were not long after revenged upon a

body of Danifh infantry encamped before Calmar, which
the Swedes defeated and difperfed. This fuccefs was fol-

lowed by feveral others obtained by prince Gullavus, as

prefages of his future glory. Among others he invaded and

reduced the ifle of Oeland, taking prifoners near two thou-

sand fugitives from the Danifh army that had taken flicker

in that place. He alfo recovered, by a fpirited a(fault, the

city of Borkholm, which was garrifoned by a ftrong body
of chofen men from the Danifh army

a
.

While Guftavus was gathering laurels in the field,

Charles fummoned the ftates to meet at'Nicoping, in order

to grant fupplies for profecuting the war. On his way
thither he was feized with a diforder that put an end to his

life in a few days, fuppofed to be the effects of the fatigue

he had undergone in the preceding campaign, and of the

fit of melancholy that had attacked him two years before.

Jitaih and He yielded up his laft breath on the 30th of October, in

eharaSier tne fixty-firft year of his age, leaving the reputation of a

cfCnarle:
pr jnce perfonally brave, faithful to his allies, finccre in his

friendfhip, generous in rewarding merit, rigorous in punifh-

Htg crimes, the patron of arts and letters, the promoter
and encourager of commerce and agriculture, addicted to

violent but ihort tranfports of pafTion, the protector of the

proteftant religion ; in a word, a king in all refpects

worthy of being the parent and predeceflbr of the illuitri-

ous Guflavus Adoiphus
b
.

* Loc, lib. vii. fc Vide Auft. citat fupr*.
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SECT. VIII.

Containing an Account of the Swedifi Affairs to the Tear

1633, when Guftavus Adolphus was killed.

N OTWITHSTANDING Charles clofed the laft

fcene of his life with obtaining confidcrable advanta-

ges over Denmark; yet the affairs of the kingdom in ge-
neral were left in great confufion. Prince Guftavus was
ftill in his minority, and tutors were appointed him ; La
Gardie had been fuccefsful in Ruffia, but fcarce any pro-

grefs was made in feating the young prince Charles Philip
on that throne ;

the treaty concluded by the magiftrates of
Revel with the Poles was but indifferently obferved ; the

finances of the kingdom were entirely drained by a feries

of wars and revolutions ; powerful armaments were pre-

paring in Denmark, Poland, and Rulfia: in one word,
Sweden was involved with potent enemies abroad, and

fupported at home with ill paid armies, and exhausted trea-

furies. To regulate in the bed manner poflible the affairs

of the ftate, a diet met at Nicoping in the month of De-
cember ; and here the firft meafure taken was to fecurc

the interior tranquillity of the kingdom, by procuring a

frefh renunciation from duke John of all his rights to the

throne. He was perfuaded to give up the guardianfhip, Guftavus
and allow the young prince to take into his own hands the Adolphus

reins of government. The Swedifh law required that the afcendt tflt

prince fhould have attained his eighteenth year before he
tf,r0ne ' a"*

r r 1 n. -i
•

1 r • takes uponwas or age; yet were luch ltriking marks ot genius, pru- hwtihe ad-

dence, and knowlege, difcovered in Guftavus, that the mvuflratun
ftates fuppofed him equal to the weight of government at during his

this critical juncture, even in his minority. John indeed mi,tor''J'

feemed to have the fame prepoffeflions in favour of Gufta-
vus with the reft of the Swedilh nation in general. He
not only relinquished a claim which he might eafilv have

difputed, and the guardianfhip of the minor; but he re*

mained at court, efteemed and loved the young prince, en-
tered into all his counfels, and was the nrft in fuppreffmg
all plots, confpiraeies, and cabals, to difturb the peace of
the country, the government of Guftavus, and to place
himfclf on the throne. From the figure which John had
made at die head of an army, it is apparent he wanted
neither courage nor ambition ; but he preferred the good
of his country to his own private gratification. He fore-

faw the felicity that would enfue from the great qualities
G 4 of
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of Guftavus, and chearfully facrificed his own intereft to

procure that felicity. Perhaps too he made a facrifice of
ambition to love ; for he was at that time enamoured of
the young prince's fitter, and dreaded the thoughts of lof-

ing her by kindling a war about the fucceffion. Whatever
were his motives, certain it is, that he made conceffions

upon this occafion which were deemed extraordinary in-

fUnces of a true heroic courage, that dared to fubdue and
facrifice his own paffions and private intereft t.o his affection

for the young prince and the Swedifh nation 3
.

In the beginning of the year, Gultavus, by his own au-
12 '

thority, aflemblcd the flutes, where he refumed all the

He refumts
crown grants, the better to carry on the war with fuch a

nil the variety of fortign "enemies. He published an edict fetting
cronun forth the uncertain returns of tithes and feudal lands, and
grants. ordering that an account of their annual produce fhould

every year be delivered into the royal exchequer ; he then •

gave a new confirmation of all grants which he did not pro-

pofe to rcfume, and clofed the affembly with a minute exa-

mination of the confequences which would probably enfue

from profecuting the war againfl his feveral enemies, or

concluding peace on the beft terms that could be obtained.

But what imprcfied mankind with the higheft idea of the

young monarch's penetration and capacity, was the choice

he made pf a minifter. The great chancellor Oxenftiern

was placed at the head of domeftic and foreign affairs ;

and every other poft, both civil and military, was filled

with perfons adequate to the truft repofed-

Soon after his acceflion Guftavus received an embaffyfrom

James I- king of England, exhorting him to conclude

peace with his neighbours. His Britannic majefty's inter-

pofition was feconded by that of the ftates general of the

United Provinces, and the ambafladors of both were treat-

ed with great refpe£t and franknefs. Guftavus, though
full of fire, and the natural impetuofity of youth, gave

ftrong proofs of his inclination to liften to any reafonable

ms of accommodation ; but difcovering that the king of

Denmark's politics tended to opprefs and crufh a young
monarch, he gave that prince to underftand how ready and

able he was to repel all attacks upon his dominions. The
mediation of Great Britain and Holland thus met with in-

furmountable obstructions, notwithstanding thofe powers
warmly preffed all 'parties, in order to obtain the free and

undifhirbed navigation of the Baltic. Inftead of beginning
with the fiege pf Calmar, which he forefaw would be at-

* Life of Guftavus, vol. i.

tended
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! with great difficulty ami lofsof time, Guftavus made Pur r

ufs t(f
into Schonet), fending duke John with an

warmgaimfi

army he had raifed tofuccour Elfsburg, and make a diver- Denmark,

fion i : .A third army, under the command
•end Crufz, acted on the frontiers. Each pufhed
views with great vigour j hut that under duke John

The king with his own army laid fiege

nberg, in order to prevent fuccours from joining the

Danifh army, and to cut off a retreat from the enemy that

had already penetrated into Sweden. At the fame time a

ftrong detachment from the main body entered Norway.
Klfinberg was reduced by Guftavus, Nilofia by general
Ciufz. Norway was greatly difturbed by the irruption of

Iwedes; but the invafion of Weftrogothia by king
Chriftian, and the difficulty of recovering Jenicoping, in

fome meafure difconcerted the fchemes of the young Swe-
difli monarch. The perplexity of Guflavus chiefly arofe

from the variety of his enemies. King Sigifmund had at

this very time made an irruption into Carelia, whither

Guftavus was preparing to go in perfon, when advice of

the invafion of Weftrogothia arrived. Upon this he fent

orders to the governor of Jenicoping to demolish the fortifi-

cations, and make the belt retreat circumftances would al-

low b
.

The cunning, the artifice, and judgment of Chriftian Policy of

gave great uneafinefs to Guftavus. His impetuofity was king Chrif*

checked by the numberlefs difficulties and obftrudlions ttan'

thrown in his way by that fage and experienced monarch.

Finding then that he could not act in the fphere which his

genius requited; that the war mult be carried on by ir-

ruptions, fieges, and lkirmifh.es; and that the great fupe-

riority of the enemy by fea, gave them the utmoft advan-

tages in this kind of piratical war, he refolved upon con-

cluding peace, until he fhould put his finances and navy in

condition to engage them upon equal terms. The court of

Great Britain acted as mediator, and the Dutch likewife

offered their fervices ; but his Danifh majefty would not

hear them mentioned. The negociation was tedious, ad.i6m
and the difputes high, though chiefly about matters ex-

,

tremely unimportant. Both kings were allowed to bear Peace com-

the arms of both crowns: Calmar was reitored to Gufta- eluded.

vus, and Elfsburg put into the hands of Chriflian, until

it mould be redeemed by an equivalent. Chriftian re-

nounced all pretentions to Sweden, and Guftavus yielded

up the title of king of Lapland.

* Vit. Chriflian, p. 96. Hift. de Dan. torn. iv. Loc. lib. viii.

One
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Difputes
' One of the reafons that induced Guftavus to hurry on

ivith Ruf- this peace, was the defire he entertained of pufhing the af-'

^f'f
K(t

. fairs of Ruffia with vigour. The whole northern quarter

intvoi
°^ ^iat va^ ern l^re was extremely earneft to have a Swe-

upon that difh prince, in hopes thereby to extend the commerce of
crown. the country. La Gardie wrote preflingly to his court not

to neglect the opportunity, while general Horn defired to

be put in pofleflion of Plefcow. His requeft being refufed,
he attempted to furprife the place, but without fuccefe.

The inhabitants of Newgarte demanding to have a Swedifli

king, Giiftavus wrote to them in terms of the utmoft ci-

vility and gratitude, alluring them that the moment his

affairs were put in tolerable order, he would ftudy to com-

ply with their requeft. It is reported that Guftavus was

irrefolute, whether he fhould annex the Rufiian empire to

his own crown, or yield it to his brother. This hefitation

made him defer the prince's voyage, until La Gardie had

urged, in the ftrongeft te/ms, that fome meafure lhould be

taken. The Ruffians had remarked this irrefolution, and

conjectured, that the deiign of Guitavus was to render

their country a province of Sweden. They refented that

his majefty fhould prefs them for a debt due to him, at the

very time they were offering a crown to his brother ; how-

ever, the inhabitants of Newgarte fent an anfwer filled

with fubmiflion and refpecT:. They intreated Guftavus,
that as the affairs of his kingdom did not admit of his

coming in perfon, he would fend the prince, his brother,
in order to put a period to the diflraction and confufion

that had nearly ruined the empire. Charles Philip had no
ambition to become the prince of a nation of barbarians.

He preferred his peaceable appennage at home to the favage

pomp of the imperial dignity of Ruflia ; yet PuffendorfF

attributes his difappointment of this crown wholly to the

jealoufy of his brother, and the delays and obftrucTrions

which he placed in his way. At laft the Ruffians, tired

out with uncertainty, fixed their choice upon another mo-
narch, and thus the affair was dropt, after having for fome

years been a principal object of the politics of the court of

Sweden c
.

A.D. i6i". Guftavus had no fooner finifhed the Danifli war than

he concluded a treaty of commerce with the Dutch, and

Guftavus put the interior trade of the kingdom on the belt footing.
arpb.es to

-£Q ea re induftry of every reftraint, he abfolved peafants
eiyUpolicy. ^^ farmers from the obligation of fupplying the govern-

ment with horfes and carriages ; he admitted foreigners of

i Vide fupra citat. Auft.

Cverjr
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every religion into the kingdom, on condition they brought
teftimonies of their character from proper authority } and
he ettablilhed a Society of trade at Stockholm, every
fubferiber to which advanced certain fums to the king,

upon his being releafed for the fpace of thrcv years from all

taxes, duties, and imports Among other excellent infti-

tutions, this prudent monarch did not forget to regulate
the lectures, discipline, and morality of the univerfity of

Upfal, and the education of the youth in general, pro-

hibiting them to fludy at German and other foreign uni-

verfities, where they only imbibed a tafte for ufelefs mcta-

phyfics, at the expence of the national treafure, and often

of the public tranquillity
d
.

In the courfe of this year Guftavus afTembled the ftates A.D. ifiry.

at Hellingford, wherej among other important tranfactions,
*

he took the affair, of Ruffia into confuleration, and con-
j!r
VJttt

eluded with an act of domellic policy of the utmoft advan-
[uw.fmts.

tage to his people. An edict was published to abridge the

tedioufnefs and expence of litigation, efpecially in affairs

of regal judicature; and a form was prefcribed whereby
' as to be effected, fo fenfible and falutary, that to this

day Sweden enjoys the happy confequences. The ftates

concurred with his majefty's refolution, to oblige the Ruf-
fians to make reftitution of the money lent them in their

neceflity. Their haughty refufal and ingratitude, together
with their abrupt election of a czar, piqued the king's

pride. He determined upon revenge, and with that view Rtnetuj

entered the province of Ingria at the head of an army. tyfliRtj**

Here he took Kexholm by (torm, and was laying ficge to
a3a^

Plefeow, when James I of England, the great pacificator
of Europe, offered his mediation to compofe the differences

between Sweden and Ruffia. The influence of his Britan-

nic majelty prevailed, Guftavus granting peace on condition

of having the money repaid, and a part of the continent

of Ruffia ceded to him (A).
Peace was no fooner eftabliffied with Ruffia than his ma-

jefty was crowned with great ceremony at Upfal, amidft

<> Loccen. lib. viii.

(A) By this treaty of peace, prefecture of Novogorod, ceded

the pretentions of Charles Phi- to Guftavus, the Ruffians tied

lip were extinguished, a free in- up from affiiting Poland, and
tcrcourfe of commerce reitored, nine thoufand pounds in money
Livonia, and four towns in the paid down to the Swedes (1).

(1) Loccen. lib. viii. p. 532.

the
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the fincere acclamations of his people, who beheld with

joy the virtues of the great Guftavus Vafa renovated in his"

grandfon Guftavus Adolphus. They profited by this in-

terval of peace, every day producing fome new ordon-
nance or regulation for the good of the Hate, the increafe

of the revenue, the eafe of the people, the augmentation
of induftry, arts, and commerce. Guftavus, at the fame
time that he omitted nothing that could eftablifh a

lafting
and honourable peace with Poland, took the neceflary mea-
fures for fruftrating the defigns which Sigifmund (till

formed againft Sweden. For this purpofe he ordered La
Gardie to acquaint the Polifh general Codekowitz, that

now the truce of two years was expired, he required to be

upon a certainty, whether he was to expe£t peace or war
with the king his mafter. In the mean time he borrowed

money of the Dutch, to pay the fum ftipulated to the king'
of Denmark for the redemption of Elfsburg, and had an

interview wirh that monarch on the frontiers, where they
conceived the utmoft efteem for each other, and entered

into the ftricteft ties, which the politics of their feveral

kingdoms, and the jealoufy of neighbouring ftates, would
admit. One confequence of this interview was the pro-
mife he obtained of Chriftian no ways to affift Sigifmund,
or in any refpedr. take part with Poland, in cafe the war
between that kingdom and Sweden fhould be renewed e

.

Guftavus receiving no fatisfaclory anfwer from Poland,

began to prepare for the adtual invafion of that kingdom ;

while Sigiimund was laying a fcheme to feize upon his

perfon. With his connivance colonel Furembach had or-

ders to furrender feveral fortified towns in Livonia into the

hands of Guftavus, under pretence of obtaining peace by
thcfe concefuons; but in reality to appoint a conference in

fome of thefe places, where the plan was laid for imprifon-

ing Guftavus. The ftratagem, however, did not efcape
the penetration of the Swedifh monarch ; and thus the

whole negotiation vanifhed into threats and upbraidings,

which Guftavus bellowed on the infidious fchemes of .Si-

gifmund. Immediately after a tour which he made to

Germany in difguife, and his marriage with the princefs

Eleonora, daughter to the elector of Brandenburg, he en-

tered heartily upon the war with Poland. A vaft fleet, an

board which he embarked twenty thoufand men, was pre-

pared at the very time when the Poles were bufied in re-

pelling the Turks out of Walachia. With this force he

fet fail for Riga, to which he laid fiege. In this expedition

« Puffend. torn. ii.

th«
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the king had under him a number of eminent officers,

namely Dc la Gardie, Wrangcl, Horn, Banier, Oxcnilieru,

Ruthvcn, a Scotch colonel, and count Mansfeldt. A line

was drawn round the city, and the troops were divided for

their proper attacks. Riga, on che other hand, was wall

prepared for defence. It was ftrongl.y fortified with walls,

moats, half-moons, and baftions. The citadel was gar-
rifoned with a confiderable body of veteran troops, whofe

attachment to Sigifmund appeared altogether extraordinary
1

and enthufiaflic. His majefty took pofleflion of all the

furroumling eminences, and directed his batteries fo fuc-

cefsfully, that the ftreets were raked, and the enemy un-
able to appear with fafety out of their houfes. A prodigious

quantity of bombs were likewife thrown in, and the town
reduced to aflies; yet did the reliance of the inhabitants

upon fuccours from Sigifmund keep up their fpirits, and
induce them to reject all the propofals made by the Swe-
difh monarch. The king, to prevent all relief by fea,

flationcd the fleet at the mouth of the Dwina, and de-

fended the iflands and the weftern fhore of the river, by
1 bodies of troops under the command of colonel

Fleming. The precautions taken by Guftavus rendered Prigrtft $f

abortive all the endeavours of Radzivil, the Polifli general,
l^* 'Uiar -

to throw in a reinforcement ; notwithftanding a briflc fally
was made by the befieged under one Burk, an Irifh officer,

to open a communication with the Polifh army. His

majefly now filled the moat with fafcines and rubbifh,
and made himfelf mafter of the flrong fortrefs of Duna-
mund j then he fummoned a fecond time the befieged,
and received a rough and abrupt anfwer. In a word,
they made a very obflinate and defperate defence, till the

middle of September, when matters were brought to a

crifis. The Swedes had formed their mines under the

ditch, while the king threw a ftrong boom, and laid two

bridges acrofs the river. It was then the inhabitants re-

ceived the firfl impreflions of fear, notwithftanding they
had been clofely inverted for fix weeks, difappointed of the

expected relief, and confumed by hunger, fatigue, and the A.D.i6ti.
(hot and bombs of the befiegers. All hope of fuccours -- -

from Sigifmund appearing chimerical, they at laft hung out
a flag of truce, demanded terms of capitulation, and ob-
tained honourable conditions from Guftavus, out of regard
to the valour they had difplayed ; nor did he ever once up-
braid them with the infolent meflages returned to his fum-

mons, or the fatigue and lofs of time occafioned by their

obflinacy. Hoftages being exchanged, Guftavus made his

entry into the city, marching in procelfion to the great
church, where he returned thanks to God for this iignal

fucccfi.
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fucceff. He eaGIy admitted the apology of the inhabi-

tants, praifed their intrepiidty, and told them,
" he nevei

defired or expected more loyalty from them than they hac

fhewn their former mafter ; for which reafon he mould not

only preferve but augment their privileges." The onl}

change difpleafing to the inhabitants which he made, was

banifhing the Jeluits, who were continually engaged ir

plots and confpiracies againft the public tranquillity.
After the reduction of Riga, his majelty entered the

duchy of Courland, where he foon made himfelf mafter of

Mittau
•,
but ceded it, upon concluding a truce for one year

with Poland. This truce was of fhort duration; for Si-

gifmund had no fooner fettled the affairs of his kingdom,
than he prepared new enterprizes againft the Swedes in

Prullia. Guftavus, difcovering his dclign, fet fail with his

fleet for Dantziclc, where Sigifmund redded at that time.

By this fudden and unexpected motion he broke all his

meafures, and obliged the Polifh monarch to prolong the

truce for two years, in order to eftablifh during this inter-

val the conditions of a general pacification. Sigifmund,
indeed, declined all overtures on this head, though he did

not abfolutely reject them. His intention was to procure
fome favourable opportunity of attacking Guftavus, by pro-

longing the truce, and thereby lulling this vigilant enemy
into fecurity : however, Guftavus, hearing that the dates

of Poland would not agree to the profecution of the war,
demanded perpetual peace, or at leaft the prolongation of

the truce to 3 more diftant period. With this view he put
himfelf at the head of a body of troops, at the expiration
of the former truce ; entered Livonia, with intention wholly
to reduce that country, defeated Staniflaus Sapieha, took

Derpt, Hokenhaufen, and other places of lefs importance.

Encouraged by thefe fucccflcs, he entered Lithuania, and

took the city of Birfen, where he found fixty pieces of

new-caft cannon, which he (hipped for Riga.

Only Daneburg now remained in pofleflion of Sigifmund
of all Livonia; yet did Guftavus propofe the fame equit-
able terms of accommodation as if his conquefts had been

balanced by equivalent lo'fles : but labouring in vain to ter-

minate matters by a negociation, he had again recourfe to

arms, in which he was no lefs fortunate than before. The
Swedifh generals Horn and Thttrn obtained a victory over

Sapieha, in Semigallia; but Sigifmund was flill fanguine
in his expectations, that, with the emperor's affiftance, he

fhctuld conquer Sweden. Confoling himfelf with thefe

imaginary conquefts, he fufFered Guftavus to gain other

new and ibhd advantages. This monarch had in the month
of
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of February aflembled a confidcrablc army, which embark- A D.i*»6.

ing 0:1 board one hundred and fifty (hips, he lauded at
———-—

l'illaw, a
city garrifoned by the electoral troops of Bran-

burg. 'I his place was furrendered to him after a fewr

fhot discharged without ball, the governor being corrupted

by a fum of money. With the fame facility he fci/ed

upon Braunfberck and Frawenberg. From thence he
led his army to Elbing, which place the inhabitants would
have defended, had not the magiftrates entered upon cer-

tain engagements with the Swedes, whereby they agreed to

furrender the town. Marienberg received a Swedifh gar-
rifon ; and in a few clays, Mewe, Dirfchau, Stum, Chrift-

burg, and other places, underwent the fame fate. Thus
Guftavus got poffeffion of the chief places in Pruflia, be-

fore his Polifh majefty was informed that he had quitted
Sweden.

Upon advice of thefe fucceffes, Sigifmund afTembled a

body of forces, which he detached to recover his loffes,

and prevent Dantizick from falling into the hands of the

Swedes. The Poles appeared before Mnrienberg, in hopes
of furprifing it ; but the Swedifh garrifon fallied out fo op-

portunely, and with fuch intiepidity, that they cut olffour

thoufand of the enemy. In the fame manner were the

Poles received at Mewe, the fiege of which place they were

obliged to raife. Their attempts on Dirfchau were not

more fortunate: after having befieged that town for the

greater part of the winter, they were attacked by a detach-

ment of Swedes, defeated, and forced to abandon their

works in the utmoft confufion, leaving their cannon, tents,

and baggage behind.

In the month of May, 1627, Guftavus arrived with frefh A.D.1617.
forces before Dantzick ; and would probably have carried

that city, had he not unfortunately been wounded in the Gxflw*

belly from a cannon-fhot from Kefemurc fort. Soon after ^ t
i ^

his majefty had inverted Dantzick, the enemy recovered

Mewe; and ambafl'adors arrived from Holland to interpofe
their influence, and procure an accommodation between
the- two crowns. However, as they had firft vifited the

Swedifh camp, the king of Poland would not admit of their

mediation, fuppofing them to have a bias in favour of his

enemy. The Spanifh and imperial ambaffadors likewife

helped to fruftrate the effects of this embaiiy, by repeating
their aflurances, that they would powerfully a in ft Sigif-

mund, and ftnd him twenty- four fhips of war, fourteen
thoufand veteran foldiers, and thirty thoufand pounds; the

firft and laft articles of which promifewere never performed.
His Polifh majefty, full of thefe promifes, determined to

make
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to make a winter campaign ; but Guftavus was fo well in-

trenched, and all the forts were fo ftrongly garrifoned, that

A.D.1618. he laughed at all Sigifmund's endeavours. He was, how-
1

ever, greatly irritated at the refiftance made by the Dant-
zickers. This city was the principal object: of his atten-

tion, both on account of its wealth, and the prejudice that

would refult to the enemy by its reduction. Having new-
modelled his fleet, he gave his admiral orders to attack the

Polifh and Dantzick fquaclrons, that were attempting to

throw in fuccours to the city. An obftinate engagement
cnfued, which, after having continued the whole day, ter-

minated in the defeat of the enemy, and the deftruc~t,ion of

their admiral's fhip. Another fliip of equal fize and value

was juft ready to fall into the hands of the Swedes, when,

by an accidental fhot in the powder-room, (he blew up,
after having defended herfelf with great gallantry for the

fpace of twelve hours. Infpirited by this advantage, Guf-
tavus pufhed his approaches with vigour on the land-fide,

having blocked up the harbour with his fleet. Next he

made an incredible march through a morafs fifteen miles

broad, afiifted by bridges of a peculiar conftru&ion, over

which he carried a fpecies of light cannon, invented by
himfclf. By this motion he got pofTeffion of a foreft that

fkirted the city, and by fo unexpected an approach threw

the magistrates, who apprehended an infurrection from the

Xaifes the fcarcity of provifion, into great confufion. They were ac-

y&2*. tually upon the point of furrendering, when a fudden flood

of rain fwelled the Viftula to fo great a height, that, over-

flowing its banks, it fwept away the temporary bridges,,

ruined theSwedifh works, and obliged his niajefty to break

up his camp, having no alternative but feeing the army
drowned or ftarved. He made, however, the beft ufe paf-

fible of his retreat, taking in his way the towns of New-
burg, Strafburg, and Brodnitz, in which he found an im-

menfe quantity of booty. Soon after Swietz and Maffovia

were taken by ftorm, the garrifons put to the fword, and

a body of Polifh horfe cut in pieces as they were endea-

vouring to intercept a convoy going to Strafburg
f
.

Wallep'tn't Thefe tranfa&ions by land did not divert the attention of
ambition. ft ; 3 Swedifh majefty from the depredations made by the

combined fleets of Spain and Auftria in the Baltic. Wal-

leftein, who had procured the commiffion of admiral of the

Baltic, formed defigns upon Stralfund, which city alone

he thought obftru&ed his imaginary poffeffion of the

northern ocean. The reduction of this place would have

f Life of Guft. vol. ii. Loccen. lib. viii.

afforded
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afforded the opening he defired, and wealth, fhipping, and

1 fufficient to complete the ideal conqueft of Den-

mark, Sweden, and all the northern crowns. The ambi-
. >f this project ftartled Chrillian, and induced him r.c

iirlt to lend powerful fuccours to the Stralfunders ; but :

ing that Guftavus had the fame reafons to wifh its faf

he foon devolved that weight on the Swcdifh monarch. Sir

Alexander l^ily, a Scottiih officer in the Swcdifh army,
detached to fuccour the city with a-chofen body of

Scotch troops; and having joined lord Rhea's Scotch regi-

ment in the Danifh fervice, both made fo ftout a refiftancc

as foiled all the attempts of Walleftein, after he had

boatred, that if Stralfund was flung to heaven by chains of

adamant, he would reduce it. After a (lege of three Gu/lavut

months, he was forced to relinquifh the enterprise, and relieves

retreat with a half-ruined army, to the great mortification Stralfaad.

of this vain-glorious but experienced officers.

We now fee Guftavus giadually engaged in the afFairs of A.D.i6<9.

the empire, jealous of the fupport afforded to his enemies
~

T~*~,

by the houfe of Auftria, and of the ambitious projects of Tjf„
°nt

that grafping family. The congrefs held this year at Lu- Guftavus

bee created him freih matter of difguft and uneafinefs. To by the con-

this congrefs Guftavus fent Oxenfliern and Spar, with in- Vs at

ftrucYions to fee the dukes of Mecklenburg reindated,
l-UJU%

whom, as friends and neighbours, he had taken into his pro-
tection. Secretary Salvius was difpatched to Denmark, to

obtain from Chrillian a proper introduction for the Swedish
ambaffadors to the congrefs; but his Danifh majefty re-

turned a cold «anfwer, referring the fecretary to the court

©f Vienna. Guftavus refented the indignity with his ufual

high fpirit ; and he retained fo ftrong a fenfe of it, that it

was afterwards urged as one of his reafons for marching an

army into the empire
h

.

While the king was endeavouring to procure a place at Piks de-

the congrefs of Lubec, his general Wrangel defeated %f*attHrj

body of Poles that kept Brodnitz blocked up. Three thou- ffr' anZ'i*

fand were left dead on the field, one thoufand taken pri-

foners, together with five pieces of cannon, and two thou-

f.md waggons laden with provifion. Wrangel would like-

wife have infallibly taken Thorn, had not general Dorkof
thrown liimfelf with a chofen body of troops into the city.

This advantage was fucceeded by another moreconfiderablc The kin%

y.
obtained by the king in perfon at Stum, over the obtains a/t-

combincd troops of Germany and Poland. The emperor *™"\ ,M*"

had fent five thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe under
*,,/„„,

« Loccen. lib. viii. * Id. ibkl.

Mod. Vol. XXX, II Arnheim,
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Arnbeim, who joined the main army commanded by the

Poliih general Coniecfpolfki, and determined to attack his

Swedifh majefty, who was encamped at Qmdzin. The
fuperiority of the enemy wasfo great, that the friends of
Guftavus rcprefented to him the imminent hazard he run

by waiting for them j but they were coldly anfwered by
that monarch, " Our men will take the furer aim." As
foon as the battle began, the Swedifh horfe, contrary to

the king's exprefs order, charged with fo much impetuofity,
that, leaving the infantry behind, they were almoft fur-

rounded by the enemy, when Guftavus came up to their

aflifhnce, and pufhed the enemy's infantry with fo much
vigour that they gave way, and retreated with precipitation
to a bridge they had thrown over the Werdcr. Guftavus
had taken care to ftcure this retreat, by a detachment fent

round to take pofTeUion of the biidge. This motion brought
on another action, more bloody than the former, in which
the king e.vpofcd his perfon to great danger, and twice

providentially cfcaped being made prifoner. At laft, how-

ever, the Poles were totally defeated, with the lofs of a

great many men, twenty-two pair of colours, five ftandards,
and feveral other military trophies. The carnage among
the German auxiliaries was fo great, that Arnheim fcarce

carried oil' half the troops he brought into the field '.

But this defeat did not prevent Coniecfpolfki from at-

tempting the liege of .Stum, which proved more unfortu-

nate than cither of the preceding actions. Here the gar-
rifon fallied out upon him with fo much vigour, that they

repulfed him with the lofs of four thoufand men. The
blame of this misfortune was laid upon Arnheim, who wa9
accufed of maintaining a correfpondence with the elector

of Brandenburg, whofe vafTal he was, by which means
Guftavus was informed of every tiling that palled in the

combined camp. The Poles complained to Wallcftein, and

in confequence of this complaint, Arnheim was recalled,

and replaced by Henry of Saxe-Lowenburg, and Philip,
count Wansfcld. This change in the general-officers could

nor, however, Item the torrent of misfortune. A plague

raged among the troops, and that produced a famine, the

peafants being afraid to carry provifion to the camp from a

dread of the infection. It was, however, attended with

one happy confequence. The Poles, finding themfelves

equally reduced by the fword, by famine, and the plague,
confeuted to a truce ; to which ambaffadors from England,
France, and Holland, excited Guftavus, that he might be

* Puffend. tora. v.-

able

:
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able to turn his arms againft the emperor. After abun- A tru<e for

of altercation, at length a truce for fix years was ^x^e
,

a
j

S
.

Concluded. The conditions were, that Guftavus fhould
e

™ft£ p0m
reftore to his Polifh majefty tlie towns of Brodnitz, Stum, ianj^

and Pirfchau
•,

that Maricnherg mould be fcqueftcred m
the hands of the elector of Brandenburg, to be reftored

again to Sweden, in cafe a peace fhould not be concluded

at the expiration of the truce. Guftavus, on his fide, kept
the port and citadel of Mcmel, the harbour of Pillau, the

towns of Elbing, Brunfbcrg, and all he had conquered in

Livonia.

In this manner did Guftavus put a glorious end to the Gujlavut
wars with Mufcovy and Poland ; but he did not long enjoy relentj the

the fruits of his victories in peace. The refentment he em
Pf

r^
bore to the emperor for the affiftance lent to king Sigif-

; *

mund, the eager defire he had to curb the ambition of the

houfe of Auftria, to fuccour the proteftant ftates of the

empire opprefied by the edi£t of Reftitution, to gain a

footing in Germany, and to extend his own fame, as weil

as to procure Sweden fome confideration in the balance of

Europe, determined this hero to march an army into Ger-

many, where he occafioned a molt aflonifhing revolution

in the affairs of Chriftendom, and raifed his country to a

degree of military fame that will always fhine with luftre

in the annals of mankind. We need not here enter upon
'

a detail of thofe religious factions that rent the empire,
and infpired Guftavus with the rirfi idea of an invafion.

All thefe particulars have been already recited in a former

part of the work. Sufficient it is to obferve, that, befides

the motives above mentioned, the Swedifh monarch was

ftrongly invited by the proteltant league, and the houfes of

Heffe Cafi'cl and Brandenburg ;
to which England, France,

and Holland joined their felicitations k
.

Things being in this lituation, Guftavus convoked the He forms

ftates of Sweden, in order to deliberate on the propriety of f-^'r
a war with the emperor. As in every thing he ftudied the

in t/te

inclinations of his people, fo, in a matter fo important to empire.
their felicity, he paffionately defired the concurrence of

their fentiments with his own. Not chafing, however, to

e any public check in the diet of the ftates, he flrft

affembled in his own tent the ableft men, civil and military,
in his fervice, to be informed of their opinion. Here he

recapitulated the feveial arguments advanced for and againft
the propofal ; concluding, however, in favour of it, and

obtaining a majority of voices to fupport his determination.

k Loqceiv ibiJ.
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The affair was then carried before the dates, where his

majefly pathetically enumerated the miferies of the pro-
teitant ftates, the injuries and indignities he had personally
fuftained from the emperor, the weight that Sweden would

acquire in the fcale of Europe from taking part in the affairs

of Germany, the vanity and infolence of Walleftein,
now created duke of Mecklenburg, in prejudice to the

rights of the legitimate heirs; with innumerable other

topics, which his refentment and ambition infpired. Warm
debates arofe in the diet upon the fubjec~r. of the king's

fpeech. Some pleadqd, that the revenues were exhaulled

by a feries of war, which, though glorioufly finiihed, could

never produce any equivalent for the expence of blood and

treafure; that it favoured too much of chivalry to run

headlong, out of punctilio, into an unneceffary war againfl
the moti powerful fovereign in Europe ; that religion was

only a cloak ufed by princes, to cover the fecret defigns of

ambition ; that the dukes of Mecklenburg might more ef-

fectually be aflifted by remonftrances and negociations than

by the fword ; that the affairs of the empire properly be-

longed to the cognizance of the electors and the imperial

diet, who would probably not thank a foreigner for inter-

fering-, that the protection of the reformed religion was
in the hands of God, and not of men ; and laftly, that as

nature feemed to place thefea as a barrier to fecure Sweden
from all invafions, fo this very circumftance pointed out

the abfurdity of her interpofing in continental quarrels,

from which flie muft ever prove a fufferer. Other argu-
ments were likevvife added, with refpect to the

illegality

of attacking the emperor, who had given no juft caufe for

a war; the expences which would neceffarily attend fuch a

meafure ; the little hope there was of fucceeding: nor was
the power of the enemy, the confumption of men to Swe-

den, and the prefent (late of the kingdom, paffed over un-

noticed.

To thefe arguments Guftavus, and thofe who followed

his opinion, oppofed others no lefs convincing. All at-

tempts, they faid, to univerfal monarchy, in any prince,
muft be repreffed by the neighbouring dates, who in time

would be fwallowed up in the immenfity of power fuch a

prince might acquire : a power of that ambitious and en-

croaching nature muft, upon every fucceffive motion, make
wider and more dangerous undulations, unlefs opportunely
checked. The fate of a country, removed at a moderate

diftance from fo enterprifing a ftate, might be fufpended,
but not averted ; that if fuch infults and attacks as the

march of the imperial army into Poland were timoroufly
connived
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connived at, the character of Guftavus and of Sweden
would be very ambiguouily tranfmitted to pofterity ; that

WadleQein, ftutioncd with a fleet at Dantziek, had formed

projects very dangerout to the marine and commerce of
Sweden ; and that the king, in the light of a ft itefman

and warrior, had no other alternative than immediately de-

claring againft the emperor. Guftavus added, that he would
fubmit what was becoming to his own glory, and the good
of Sweden, to the breafts of his faithful fenate, giving
them free

liberty
to canvas the expediency of the under-

taking :
M

But," fays he, with emotion,
'• I know as well Guflaviu't

as any pcrfon the obftacles, the perils, the fatigues, and jM«h '»

nature of the enterprize ; yet neither the wealth, the gran-
t0 ,he A"

deur, npr the veterans of Auftria difmay me. There are

powers, even in the empire, who wiil receive me with

open arms; and I may affert, that a certain late edict has
cooled the flaming zeal cf Saxony, if it has not wholly ex-

tinguished it. Befides, the imperial army fubfifts by rapine
and military exactions; whereas the Swedifh forces are re-

gularly paid, though the revenues of the crown be fmall ;

and my foldiers are accuftomed to frugality, temperance,
and virtue. At the worft, my retreat is fecure ; and my
brave troops {hall never want their daily fubfiftence, though
it fhould be tranfportcd to them from Sweden. If it be
the will of heaven that Guftavus muft fall in the defence
of liberty, of his country, and of mankind, he pays the

tribute with thankful acquiefcence. It is his duty and re-

ligion, as a king, to obey the great Sovereign of kings
without murmuring, and chearfully to rcfign that authority

delegated to him for the purpofes of the Divine Being. I

fhall yield up my lad breath with firm perfuafion, that

Providence will fupport my fubje&s, becaufe they are faith-

ful and virtuous; and that my minifters, generals, and fe-

nators, will punctually difcharge their duty to my child

and people, becaufe they love juftice, refpect me, and feel

for their country
1 ."

This fpeech was decifive; the ftates could not help fhed-

ding tears : they beheld their fovereign as a being of fupe-
rior order, were fired with his noble fentiments, and con-
vinced by his rhetoric. Every thing he required was in-

ftantly granted : the plan for profecuting the war, was re-

ferred wholly to him ; and the ftrongeft affiirances were

given, that they would facrifice their fortunes and lives to

fupport the glory of a monarch fo far furpaffing the reft of
mankind.

1 Harte, ibid.
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State of his It was not difficult for Guftavus to make the neceffhry
fleets, ar

preparations. It was the policy of this prince to keep his

'fin'ls
affair on fuch a looting as if he expected a rupture with

'

fome neighbouring power. He retained a fet of generals,

diftinguifhed for genius and valour. His troops were com-

pofed of veterans gleaned from the mattered armies of

Mansfelt, duke Chriftian, and the kings of Poland and
Denmark. All were incorporated with the Swedifh fol-

diers; all admired the king's virtue, and foon became the

mod faithful of his fubjects, from punctilio and affection.

Ten thoufand Englifh and Scotch auxiliaries ferved under

his command. Rivalfhip and emulation gave fpurs to the

natural valour of thefe troops. They gained the confidence

of Guftavus, 3nd were honoured with the execution of the

moft delicate and moil arduous enterprizes. In his fecond

German campaign one would have thought the Swedifh

army had been led entirely by Britifh officers. There were
not fewer than fix generals, thirty colonels, and fifty-one in-

ferior, field-officers of that nation. The Swedifh rroops were
hardened by a fucceffion of fevere campaigns in Rufiia, Fin-

land, Livonia, and PrufTia. They feemed exprefly formed to

endure labour and fatigue. No foldiers in the univerfe ex-

ceeded them in temperance, patience, perfeverance, and

fubordination. On the eve of this war his whole force

amounted to fixty thoufand -men, and his fleet exceeded

feventy fail, mounting from forty to twenty guns, and

manned with fix thoufand mariners.

AD.i63e. Supported by fuch a military and naval power, Guftavus

g.

1

. .

'

. projected the vaft delign of humbling the houfe of Auftria

in the zenith of its grandeur, of acquiring more weight in

the fcale of Europe, of protecting the oppreffed proteftant

intereft, and tranfmitting his own name to polterity among
thofe of the moft illuftrious heroes. In a manifefto he de-

clared his reafons for invading the empire. He invited the

proteftant ftates to co-operate with his defigns, and was not

difcouraged at the backwardnefs they expreffed, attributing
their caution to fear. He paid little regard to the negocia-
tion which was on foot between the emperor and the king
of Denmark ; the motives of both were known to him, and

he profecuted his fchemes with a conftancy, perfeverance,
and circumfpe£tion, altogether extraordinary in a prince fo

young, fo full of ardor, vivacity, and the love of glory.
Guflavus £mbarking his troops, he arrived off Ufedom on the 24th

of June, and immediately effected a landing, the impe-
rialists evacuating Wollin and all the fortreffes they pof-
fefied. The ifle of Rugen had before been reduced by ge-

neral Leily, to fecure a retreat fhould fortune frown upon
tt>e

er.ters Get-

WW*
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the king's endeavours. Palling the ftreight, Guftavus ftormed

Wolgait, diibibuting the plunder imongft his troops; an-

Itrong fortrefs in the neighbourhood fuftained thefame

(ate ;
and Bannier, with a garrifon, was left for the de-

fence of thefe conquefts. His next entcrprizc was againft

Stedrr, which he no fooner invefted than the duke of Po-
merania contenting to receive a Swedifli garrison, the

duke's troops were incorporated with the king's army.
This was a happy ilroke, and greatly facilitated the deligns
of Guftavus, by anticipating the imperialilts, who had ad-

vanced as far as Gartz, with a view of gaining pofl'eflion

of this important city. But the policy of the Swedifli mo-
narch went farther; he pcrfuaded the duke to form an al-

liance with him ; and this affair was executed fo fuddenly,
and conducted with fuch addrefs, that the emperor ima-

gined it mull have been previoufty concerted. In coufe-

quence of this alliance, the king's troops were received

into feveral towns of the duchy; and the mod bitter ani-

mofity fubfiftcd between the imperialists and Pomeranians,
each refuling the other quarter™.

Thefe fuccefles overwhelmed the empire with conflerna-

tion. All was in confufion by the rapidity of the Swedifli

king's motions. Diftra&ed by civil difltnfion, Germany
was in no condition to ftem the torrent and refill the war-
like Guftavus, fluflied with vi&ory, and fupported by the

fineft army in Europe. Befides, the imperialists were
without a general, the fupreme command being difputed

by a number of candidates of very unequal merit. All

parties aflilted in degrading Walleltein ; and the emperor
was reduced to the neceflity of paving the way gently to-

wards his difmiflion. The elector of Bavaria confidered

that general as his rival; he thought himfelf entitled to the

chief command, and yet was too judicious to accept an

employment for which he had no natural genius. Elo-

quent, artful, penetrating, and fugacious, he wanted that

elevation of foul that conftitutes the hero ; yet he was am-
bitious of directing the army, by raifing to the chief com-
mand one of his creatures, to whofe capacity there could

poflibly be no objection. Count Tilly was fixed upon as

the tool for executing thefe defigns: accordingly that ge-
neral was veiled with the commilfion of veldt-marefchal ;

am' the elector was highly elated with the profpect of di-

recting every thing agreeable to his own pleafure".
Mean while, Guftavus being reinforced by a confider-

ablc body of troops in Finland and Livonia, under the con-

<" Locccn. lib. viji.
° Id. ibid. FurTcnd. torn. vi. lib. vi.
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duct of Guftavus Horn, refolved to drive the imperialifts
out of Mecklenburg ; accordingly he attacked and defeated

them before Griffenhagen, and then laid fiege to that place,

which, after an obftinate defence, he took, by afiault. The
plunder was given to the foldiers, but not the fmalleft out-

rage or irregularity was committed ; fuch was the rigid

discipline maintained in the Swedifh army. By this and
lefs conhderable conquefts, Guftavus opened a pafTage to

Lufatia, Brandenburg, and Silefia ; but the advantage was
not obtained without fome retribution on the fide of the

enemy. Count Tilly inverted New Brandenburg, defended

by Kniphaufen, and a garrifon of two thoufand infantry.

Kniphaufen's inftructions were to evacuate the place, and

join the main army ; but imagining he could withftand all

the efforts of the enemy, he kept his ground, and was
forced by the young count deMontecuculi, who with a hand-

ful of men rufiied impetuoufly into the breach, drove the be-

fieged before him, and took the town fword in hand with

prodigious flaughter. Near two thoufand Swedes perifhed
on this occdfion, and only Kniphaufen, with a few officers,

experienced the clemency of the victors. Guftavus was
affected with the lofs of fo many brave foldiers ; but he

prevented the enemy from deriving any benefit from their

conquefts. He inverted Frankfort on the Oder, a town

ftrongly fortified, and garrifoned by nine thoufand veterans,
under the conduct of count Schomberg. The king's ar-

ray employed in the fiege was not more than double the

number; but his train of artillery was the fined at that

time feen in Europe : it exceeded two hundred and fixty

pieces of heavy battering cannon. The defence was ob-

ftinate but fruitlefs : Guftavus ftormed the town, took it

fword in hand, and made the whole garrifon prifoners, ex- ,

cept about two thoufand who were killed in the breach.

The reduction of Frankfort was of the utmoft confe-

quence to Guftavus
j by means of it lie commanded the

rivers Elbe and Oder on both fides, and had a fair opening,
not only to the countries above mentioned, but to Saxony,
and even the hereditary dominions of the houfe of Au-
ftiia. The imperial general, in order to obftruct the king's

progrefs, refolved laying fiege to Magdeburg, in hopes of

drawing Guftavus to a battle ; but his majefty, inftead of

marching to the relief of this city, laid fiege to Landfberg,
and forced the garrifon. It was remarkable, that the corps
he employed in this fiege was fo inconfiderable, that he
had thoughts of fending to the main army for a reinforce-

ment before the prifoners fhould march out. As they were

greatly
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greatly fuperior in number, he apprehended they might

pollibly venture to give him battle in the open field .

About this time the proteftant princes of the empire He obfigess

held a diet at Leipfick, to which Guftavus fent deputies, the eUQor

It wis now that he equally difplayed the talents of a fol- °f ^rait -

dier and a ftatefraan. With the utmoft addrefs, and ftea-
"
d "saxo-

dinefs of conduct, he almoft compelled the electors of
ny to em-

Brandenburg and Saxony into a treaty of alliance; and brace hit

during the negociation, levied contributions fufficient for «wjt*

the maintenance of his army in the marquifate. This im-

portant blow being itruck, he inverted Gripfwald, where

Perufi, a knight of the Golden Fleece, commanded. This
officer was brave to a degree of chivalry ; but difliked by
his foldiers on account of his avarice, which, next to the

love of military glory, was his predominant pafiion. Guf-
tavus was Itruck with the beautiful works erected by this

officer for the defence of the place, which, however, proved
of little fervice. Perufi made a fally, and was killed, and A.D. 1631.

with him died the fpirit of the garrifon. The place fur- -i

rendered, and thus all Pomerania was reduced, for which
fuccefs the king ordered folemn thankfgivings to be pb-
ferwd in all the churches of Sweden. He then marched
to Guftrow, to the relief of the dukes of Mecklenburg,
and loon reinftated them in all their dominions p . Wal-
lertein had kept poffelfion of this duchy, and exercifed

fuch tyranny, that Guftavus was received as the deliverer of

the people ; and the ceremony of the duke's inauguration

performed with all poffible magnificence.
Count Tilly had all this while been employed in the fiege

of Magdeburg. He now left Pappenheim before that city,
and marched with all the reft of the army into Thuringia,
to attack the landgrave of Heffe CafTel and the princes of

the houfe of Saxony, particularly the elector, who, in con-

fequence of his late treaty with Guftavus, was regarded as

the avowed enemy of the houfe of Auftria. The king

hearing of this motion, marched towards the Elbe, and

encamped at Werben, where he was joined by the land-

grave of Heffe, who was the firft and moft fteady of all his

German allies. The emperor began now to alter his opi-
nion of Guftavus, whom he had called in derifion a king
of fnow, that would melt as he approached a warmer cli-

mate. Contrary to expectation, he found his army daily

increafing, and the Swedifh monarch at the head of a for-

midable confederacy of German princes. He was forced to

• Harte's Life of Guftavus, torn. i. Puffend. ubi fupra. p IJ.

ibid.

acknow-
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gcVnowlcge the intrepidity and policy of Guftavus, and he
had already experienced thofe troops who were now about
to give him more fatal proofs of their valour. Tilly
had orders to march into Saxony, while Pappenheim was

committing the mod horrible cruelties in Magdeburg,
which city he reduced after an obftinate ftruggle. Guftavus
was invited by the elector, and prepared with all expe-
dition to follow the imperialifts into Saxony. He formed
the defign of recovering Magdeburg, but was fruftrated by

Vemarchts the progrefa Tilly was making in the electorate, and by
tr>-ward$ Pappenheim's throwing himfelf with his whole army into

Saxony, t]>e c ; ty > Having relinquifhed this enterprize, in order to

gain the command of the river Havel, he ordered Bannier
to attack HaveMburg, a fervice which he performed with

aftonifhing refolution, the place being forced in the fpace
of a few hours, and the whole garrifon 'taken prifoners.
Werben was the. next object of the king's operations. Bau-
ditzen and Ortemberg attacked this fortrefs with undaunted

courage, and carried it with confiderable lofs on both fides,

after an obftinate conflict. Nothing indeed feemed im-

poffible to the Swedifh foldiers, fighting under the eye of

a monarch whom they regarded as invincible. Thefe ad-

vantages obliged Tilly to endeavour checking the progrefs
of the Swedes. With this view he detached the vanguard
of his army, compofed of the flower of the imperial ca-

valry, within a few miles of the king's camp. After a

briik fkirmiih, Bernftein was defeated and killed, with

fifteen hundred of his men; an advantage of the utmoffc

confequence to the king, as it difheartened the enemy, en-

couraged his own army, and give him time to recall all

his detachments. Nothing could be more judicious than

the fituation upon which Guftavus fixed. He had it in his

power to attack count Tilly, to prevent the elector of

Saxony from wavering from his engagements, to retreat or

advance to the fouthward. He was fupplied with every

neceffary by means of the Elbe, and the fertile furrounding
countries. His circumftances were in every refpect fo fu-

perior to that of the enemy, that they fired Tilly with in-

dignation, and made him march up to the Swedifh lines

and offer battle. Guftavus wifely kept within his works.

He perceived that the imperialifts breathed nothing but

vengeance: he knew the fire and courge of the general,
from whom fome ftriking blow was expected, would in-

duce him rather to attack the intrenchments than retire :

Guftavus, therefore, carefully maintained this advantage.

Every thing fell out agreeable to his cowjeriure : Tilly re-

folved upon making trial of his fortune againft Guftavus*,

he
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he led his troops with great intrepidity againft a camp al-

impregnablf fortified, and continued filing at the

time with the utmolt fury from a battery of thirty-

pieces of cannon, which, however, produced no other

than obliging the Swedifh monarch to draw up his

army behind the walls of Werben. The impcrialilt placed

his chief hopes in being able to nail up the enemy's can-

non, or fet fire to their camp in divers quarters. With
; 'icw he bribed fome prisoners, who took his money
and difcovered his defign to Guftavus. The king turned Tilly it

the circumitance to his own advantage, by ordering hres to repulftd.

be lighted in different parts of his camp, and his foldiers to

imitate the noife of a tumultuous, diforderly rabble. Tilly-

did not doubt but his flratagem had taken effect
•,
he led

his army up to the breach which had been effected by his

cannon, where he was received with fuch a volley of grape
(hot as cut off the firft line, put in diforder whole ranks,

and rendered it impracticable to bring back the foldiers to

the charge. While they were in this confufion, the im-

pcrialifts
were attacked in the rear by general Bauditzen,

who fallied out of another quarter of the camp with great

resolution, fought with impetuofity, and was received by
Tilly with equal valour and capacity. This general order-

ing his army to halt, brought the artillery to bear, and foon

convinced the Swedes that he was formidable even in his

retreat. The conflict was fhort; Bauditzen, in the tran-

fports of courage, pufhed into the midft of the enemy,
and was taken prifoner in defpite of his molt defperate

efforts, and was foon after releafed by the incredibly furi-

ous pufh made by young Valdcitein, with a fmall party
which fought its way back with unparelleled refolution.

Here it was that the duke of Saxe-Weymar firit difplayed
that courage which burft forth in the full blaze of glory at

the death of Guftavus. The lofs on both fides was con-
siderable. The victory was bloody to the Swedes, and the

defeat not inglorious to the imperialists ; but the chief ad-

vantage deduced by Guftavus was the retreat of Tilly to

Magdeburg, and the fpirits it diffufed into the'Swedifli

army, who found themfelves equal in valour to the enemy,
and their king fuperior in conduit to their celebrated ge-
neral. For the fpace of fifty years, Tilly was efteemed
the greatelt officer in Europe ;

a reputation founded upon
id courfe of victories obtained in thirty-fix fuccefllve

battles. This repulfe fomewhat diminished his high cha-

racter, and convinced the world that Tilly was neither un-
rivalled in the art of war, nor invincible.

Soon
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Almi? tf Soon after this action, the queen of Sweden arrived m
Ewtftfi the camp with a reinforcement of eight thoufand infantry,

^aTkl* a t̂er having narrowly efcaped Ihipwreck. At the fame
time a treaty was concluded with Charles I. of England,

whereby that monarch permitted the marquis of Hamilton
to raife fix thoufand men for the fervice of Guftavus. By
ftipulation, the Englifh auxiliaries were to be conducted to

the main army by a body of four thoufand Swedes: they
were in every thing to obey the orders of Guftavus; but

in the king's abience to be under the entire direction of the

marquis : and laftly, the whole corps, was required to take

an oath of fidelity to his Swedifh majefty. From the fpirit

of this treaty it appears, that Guftavus defircd to be con-

sidered not in the light of a fuppliant prince, but as the

head, protector, and afiTerter or liberty and religion, op-

preffed by the pride and bigotry of the houie of Auftria.

The marquis foon raifed his contingent, and arriving, by
orders from Guftavus, at Bremen, he found it impoffible
to effect a junction with the Swedifh army, a circumftance

which made him refolve, without landing his troops, to

fkeer his courfe for the Oder, and land his forces at Ufe-
dom. This itep difconcerted the king's project, and ex-

ceedingly irritated him, as his intention was that the

auxiliaries fliould make a diverfion in the territory of Bre-

men- To make the beft of circumftances he now altered

his plan, and difpofed the Britifh corps to act on the Oder
inftead of the Wefer. France magnified this little army
to triple its number. Germany was thrown into confufion

by fo inconfiderable a body as fix thoufand men ; and Tilly
found himfelf gravelled in his proceedings. Once he

thought of marching in perfon againft the marquis; but

that nobleman's departure for Silefia, determined him to

reinforce the army in that country by a ftrong detachment,
to which we may in fome meafuie attribute the defeat, of

which we are about to fpeak, at Leipfick.
Ever fince the late action between the Swedes and im-

perialifts, Guftavus kept within his intrenchments, where

bis army was luxurioufly provided with every necefiary,

T»lry, after his repulfe, made feveral efforts to furprife the

camp, and draw the king to an engagement ; but finding
alt endeavours fruitlefs, he bent his march towards Saxony,
determined either to lay the electorate defolate, or compel
the elector to declare in favour of the emperor. Notwith-

ftanding the invitation given Guftavus, the elector was ac-

tually ncgociating a treaty with the houfe of Auftria; but

he dreaded left the army under count Tilly fhpuld prove
inefficient to protect him againft the refentraent of the

Swedifti
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;fh monarch. On the other hand, the imperial army
w.is oo left ten ible : while he was thus balancing which
of his engagements to perform, Tilly inarched into the

heart of his country, and laid liege to Leipfick. Nothing
could be more favourable to Guftavus than this meafurc

taken precipitately by the imperial general, by which the

elector was in a manner forced to declare in favour of the

CS, merely topreferve his country from utter deftroc-

tion. The king's policy, as well as the count's rafhnefs,

contributed to determine the elector. Guftavus appeared
all phlegm and indifference with refpect to which iide he

took: Tilly was all fire, eagernefs, and impetuofity; he

endeavoured to accomplifh by dint of arms, what the other

more effectually performed by counfels. Soured by num-
berlefs difappointments, which rendered his old age Mill

more peevifh, and incenfed to fee the laurels collected by

fifty years fervices, withered by the glory of Gultavus, he

refolved to pour out his whole vengeance. Recalling, with

this view, all his detachments, he rufhed like a torrent

into Saxony, and overwhelmed with conflernation that un-

happy electorate *>.

A method of proceeding fo contradictory to common -.

fenfe, muft appear very inconfiftent with the general con- with the

duct of the experienced Tilly. Some writers, for this eUStr^f

reafon, endeavour to throw the blame on the court of Vi- Saxtmy.

enna, and eren exprefly affirm, that the count was ordered
to ravage Saxony, and lay fiege to Leipfick, unlefs the

elector immediately declared againft Sweden. No fooner

was Leipfick iuvefled than the elector difpatched Arneim
to the king's camp, requeuing him to march to his relief.

Though Guftavus w,is delighted with a propofal, the happy
confequcnccs of which he forefaw, yet he received it with
an air of dignity, and told the ambaflador that nothing
more than he had repeatedly predicted to the elector, had

happened. Had his highnefs, he faid, followed his admo-

nitions, neither Magdeburg would have experienced the

cruelty of an incenfed enemy, nor Saxony been reduced to

its prefent wietched fituation. He concluded with ac-

quainting Arnheim, that he had formed a project of em-
ploying his troops to advantage elfewheie, and that honour

obliged him to affjft the elector of Brandenburg, and the

princes of Lower Saxony. In the end, however, he con-
cluded a treaty, whereby it was agreed, that the electoral

prince of Saxony fhould refidc as a hoftage in the Swedifh

camp; that the town of Wittemberg fhould be put into his

« Locccn. ibid. Hartc, ibid.
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hands ; that the elector fhould furnifh his troops with three

months pay ; that he fhould produce the traitors of the Au-
ftrian faction, who had perverted his counfels, andfubmit
their punifhrcent to the king; and laftly, that a treaty of-

fenfive and defenfive fhould immediately take place between

Sweden and Saxony. Arnheim was inftructcd to acquaint
the king, that not only the prince, his fon, but the elector

himfelf propofed refiding in the Swedifh camp, as he was
determined to embark his life and fortune in the caufe of

Guftavus and of Sweden. It was farther added, on the

part of the elector, that he would undertake to fubfift the

Swedifh army during its refidence in his dominions \ that

he would refign the chief command entirely to the king,
and engage his honour not to conclude a peace without the

entire content and approbation of Guftavus r
.

In this fituation flood affairs, when Tilly inverted Leip-
fick with an army compofed of forty-four thoufand veterans.

He fummoned the governor immediately to furrender, de-

nouncing the fame vengeance if he refufed that had been

poured down upon Magdeburg. The governor requefted

liberty to confult the elector; but this being denied, he

quietly obeyed the fummons. Next day he capitulated for

the caftle of Paflenberg, that might have eafily held out

until the Swedifh army had come to its relief. The elec-

tor, enraged at the lofs of this valuable'city, ported to the

Swedifh camp, ordered his army to join the king's with all

expedition, and fo preffingly infifted upon giving the enemy
battle, that Guftavus yielded to his eagernefs. Tilly ex-

pected to have attacked the Saxons feparately; for which

purpofe he had quitted his advantageous fituation before

Leipfick, and advanced to Brechtenfeld. Here Guftavus

refolved to fight him on equal terms. Accordingly he

marched his army within fight of the imperialifts, and

there halted to refrefh the foldiers. It was expected that

Altringer, with a ftrong reinforcement, would in a few

days join the count, and this fuppofition precipitated the

Battle at
king's meafures. On the 7th day of September he led his

Ltiffick. troops in the moft beautiful order to the field of battle,

marching flowly and filently, the Swedes forming one co-

lumn on the right, and the Saxons another on the left, each

amounting to fifteen thoufand men. Tilly, difdaining the

afftftance of a fecond line, drew up in one vaft front, in

hopes polTibly of furrounding the flanks of the king's army ;

but every experienced officer in the field prognofticated the

event of the engagement, from- the excellency of the Swe-

» Cheranit. Bel. Suec. German, lib. i.



lory of in
'ition. Guftavus, difliuguiflud by a green feather

, led on the attack againlt that wing uf the ini-

lifts conducted by Pappenluim ; and after a violent

Irove that brave general back to fuch a diftancc, as

d hi; troops a point of the wind, by which means the

<j fell upon the enemy, and coufiderably emburrafled

their proceedings. This extraordinary effort was made in

order to get without the reach of a vail battery, with which

count Tiily played furioufly on the Swedifli flank. Mean
while general Bannier cut in pieces the troops of Holftein,

headed by their brave duke, who being clofed in between
two columns of Swedes, received a mortal wound, upon
which his foldiers begged quarter. Pappenheim was all

the while making the mofl furious attacks on the Swedifli

column, in hope of regaining his former fituation. Seven
times he led on his troops to the charge, and was as often

repulled by the Swedes, though unfupported by the Saxons,
who were foon driven off" the field by count Tilly. Now
the whole imperial ftrength was pointed againft the Swe-
difli left, where general Horn commanded ; but he fuflaincd

the attack with admirable firmnefs, until he was relieved

by Guftavus, who would feem to have placed but little

confidence in the Saxons. Without being at all difcom-f

pofed at their retreat, he ordered general Tcuffel with the,

centre to alhlt Horn ; a fervice which he performed with

i'uch intrepidity, that Tilly's prudence, authority, and ex-

ample, could not prevail on the imperiaiilis to renew the.

attack. Here it was that the Scotch regiment firfl praclifed
the method of firing by platoons, to which Mr. Hartc
afcribes the aflonifhment and confufion that appeared in the

imperial army. In a word, the enemy were defeated, all

except their centre, compofed of eighteen regiments of
veteran infantry, accuftomed to victory, and deemed in-

vincible. The efforts they made to maintain their reputa-
tion were glorious. Pierced through, and fwept oil in

whole lines by the artillery, they never fhrunk or fell int9
confufion. Four regiments in particular, after their officers

bad been killed, formed themfelves, and retiring to the
Ikirts of the wood behind, baffled the united efforts of the

Swedifh army, and never demanded quarter, but were to

a man cut in pieces. Tiily flied tears at the fate of his

brave Walloons, and at lafl retreated at the head of fix

Hundred men who were not to be conquered. It was, how-
drer, to the darknefs of the night, more than to their valour,
that they owed tbeir fafety. Tilly was once taken prifoncr,
and rcfufing to furrender, a Swedifh officer fired his piftol ;

but miffing his aim, was fhot dead by the duke of Saxc-

Lawen-
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Lawemburg, who had the honour of releafing his general.
Seven thoufand imperialifts were left dead on the field,

four thoufand were taken prifoners, all were difperfed, a

fine train of artillery was loft, with above a hundred ftan-

dards, enfigns, and other military trophies ; but, what was
more than all, the emperor's meafures were entirely broken,
and the projects of the catholic league wholly difconcerted.

The defign of Poland likewife to break the league, and at-

tack Pruflla, while Guftavus was employed in Saxony,
winifhed into fmoke. On the contrary, the German pro-
teflant intercft took courage, and began to plan the means
of totally throwing off the yoke of imperial bondage. Such
were the confequences of this important victory *, which
raifed the military reputation of Guftavus to the higheft

pinnacle of glory, and will tranfmit him to pofterity among
the greateft warriors of Europe.

Miflahe It is, however, the general opinion, that Guftavus dif-

tommitteJ
tinguilhed more genius in obtaining than judgment in pur-

by Gujla- fumg this victory. Had he advanced to Vienna during the

confternation of the imperialifts, and before they had time

to collect their fpirits and forces, it is probable the empe-
ror would have been forced to abandon his capital, and
leave his hereditary dominions to the mercy of the con-

queror. Inftead of taking this ftep, the king attacked

Mufburg, and put the garrifon, confiding of a thoufand

men, to the fword; after which exploit, he entered the

circle of Franconia, while the elector of Saxony was lay-

ing fiege to Leipfick. Thus Tilly was left at liberty to

unite his difperfed forces, and again to form a very con-

fiderable army, by the junction of the corps under the ge-
nerals Altringer and Fugger. The truth is, Guftavus ap-

prehended that Tilly might fall upon the Saxons, while he

was ravaging the Auftrian hereditary dominions, by which

means he might be deprived, not only of an ally, but of

the free quarters provided for his troops in cafe of the ne-

ceflity of a retreat. It was this confideration that prevented
his purfuing the enemy through Brunfwick to the Wefer,
a purfuit which it was apprehended would be equally pre-

judicial to the common caufe as an irruption into Auftria,

fince it might draw the whole load of the war on the

princes of Lower Saxony, and expofe to the enemy's fury

the proteftants of the higher circle. This circumftance,

and the advice of the elector of Saxony, determined Guf-

tavus to penetrate into Franconia, by which means he"

hoped to gain the affections of all the reformed in Ger-

• Loccen. lib* ix.

many.
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many. His chancellor, Oxenftiern, rcmonftrated againft

this mesfure ; but the duke of Weimar ftrongly fupported

it, and at lad carried his point.
iitavus fent certain perfons of credit to engage the The pro-

proteftants of High Germany in his intereft, and the &r'f*
'

°f

feheme fucceeded; all freely dechred in his favour, except 5^^.
the town of Nuremburg, which darted a variety of fcru-

plcs. In Franconia the king reduced a number of places,

particularly the fortrefs of Workburg, to the relief of which

Tiliy marched, but too late to execute his purpofe. He
had by that time aiTembled an army of eighteen thoufand

infantry, and eighty-two troops of horfe, and was foon

after joined by Charles, duke of Holftein, with twelve

thoufand men, fo that he again exceeded the Swedifh army
in point of numbers. Difappointed in his intention to re-

lieve Workburg, he directed his march towards Rotten-

berg, but had the misfortune to lofe four regiments, who
were attacked and cut in pieces by a Swedifh detachment.
berg, but had the misfortune to lofe four regiments, who

by a Swediln

After this advantage it was that trie king furprifed Hanau
and Frankfort on the Maine, turning from thence to the

fide of the Palatinate, at that time poflefled by the Spa-
niards. On his entering the country he demanded to know
of the governor De Sylva, whether he was to regard him
as a friend or an enemy ? and upon being anfwered, that

his inftructions were to alTift the elector of Mentz againft
the Swedes, he deliberated whether he mould not declare

war againft the Spaniards, or only treat them as the allies

of the catholic league, without coming to an open rupture
with the court of Madrid, which latter opinion prevailed,
from an apprehenfion that the Swedifh commerce might
fuffer from the depredations of the Dunkirkers. However,
he cut in pieces a corps of Spaniards, who endeavoured to

obftrudt his progrefs, and throw themfelves in his way at

Oppenhcim. The Spaniards who garrifoned the city o£

Mentz, furrendered by capitulation, and were conducted
to Luxemburg.
So rapid was the progrefs of Guftavus, that the court ot

Vienna fent every where begging afiiftance, and foliciting
the catholic princes to arm in Tupport of their religion.
Yet what moil embarrafTed the emperor was, the

difficulty
of finding a general Capable of making head againft Guf-
tavus, whofe name became terrible in Germany. Tilly's good
fortune would feem to have forfook him ; and his imperial

majefty by no means approved of the propofal made by the

Spaniards of fetting the young king of Hungary to oppofe
fo mafterly a genius as the Swedifh monarch, notwith-

standing he could bring powerful levies into the field. The
Mod. Vol. XXX. i general
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general voice favoured Walleftein, an old experienced ge-
neral, greatly beloved by the fokliers, and fo rich that he

,

could raife an army at his own expence. But one difficulty
remained : it was a queltion whether that haughty officer

would accept of the command, of which he had heen once

deprived. At length this objection was furmounted ; Wal-
leftein, at the

indication of his friends, was perfuaded to

accept of the charge for the enfuing campaign, by which .

time he engaged considerably to augment the army at his

own expence. He performed his word, and in a few
months drew no lefs than forty thoufand men out of the

emperor's hereditary dominions, a circumftance which may
be juitly numbered among the unhappy confequences of

Guitavus's failing to purfue the blow given at Leipfick '.

A.D.1632. For the whole winter the Swedifh army in a manner
• kept the Held, as they were continully fent in ftrong de-

tachments to reduce certain towns; and in the fpiing' a

fruitlefs negociation was fet on foot by the king of Spain...
for obtaining a neutrality for Bavaria, and feveral other

catholic dates- Before the fummer approached, the Swedes
had reduced Crantznach, Bobcnhauien, and Kirchberg on
the Mofelle ; they had retaken Magdeburg, in Lower

Saxony ; William, duke of Weimar, bad got poiTeffion of

Gozlar, Notheim, Gottingen, and Duderftadt, while the

landgrave William made great progrefs in Weftphalia.
Guftavus Horn, indeed, had been repulfed with lofs be-

fore Bamberg \ but he had his revenge by entirely de-

ftroying two regiments of imperialifts. To prevent the

lofs before Bamberg from affecting his troops, the king re-

folved to give battle to Tilly, who had marched into Ba-

varia to keep the Swedes from gaining footing in that elec-

torace. He purfued the imperial general through a vail

tract of country, came up with and defeated his rearguard, ,

and reduced a variety of towns and fortrefTes on the Da-
,

nube., penetrating as far as Ulm. Advancing to the Leck t

count Tilly polled hirnfelf in a wood on the oppofite fide

to difpute his pafTage; and the king endeavoured to dif-

lodge the imperialifts by a terrible, regular fire from the

mouths of feventy pieces of cannon. The (laughter he -

Count Tdlj made was dreadful : Tilly was wounded by a cannon-ball
ts killed.

jn th e knee, and died in a few days before he muft have

fuftained the difgrace of Iofing the chief command. On
the night following the imperialifts evacuated

t
the poft,

fome retiring to IngoKladt, and others to Newburg, leav-

ing the paflage free to the Swedifh monarch. The king

f PufFend. lib, vi. torn* vi.

now
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hole army into the electorate of Bavaria, and

put garriforis into id Newburg, which were aban-

I

eiiaiifts. Auglburg was next reduced

with little trouble, and Guftavus exacted an oath of fidelity

the inhabitants, not only to hinifelf but to the crown
of Sweden. What his motives were for fo unpopular an
aft we eanaQt conjecture ; certain it is, that the meafure

gave great umbrage to feveral well-difpofed perfons of the

Germanic body, who now began to harbour fufpicions that

he entertained farther notions than the mere defence of the

protcflant intereft. From Augfburg, the Swedes advanced
with defign to lay a bridge over the Danube, to chace the

Bavarians out of their own country, and to get pofleffion

ofRatifbon; but this defign was fruftrated by means of

two ftrong forts on the river. One of thefe indeed fur-

ied, but the Swedes were repulfed before the other.

The king had in the attack a horfe killed under him, and
the marquis of Baden was fhot by his fide. After all his

efforts, he was baffled in the defign of gaining poffeffion of

Ratifbon, into which the Bavarians had thrown a very nu-
merous garrifon.
While the Swedes were before Ingolftadt, ambafladors

arrived in the camp from the king of Denmark, offering
that prince's mediation to terminate the differences between
Sweden and the houfe of Auftria. To their propofal Guf-
tavus anfucred, that no folid peace could be obtained un-
til the protcflant intereft united, ancj obliged the catholics

to grant fuch conditions as might fecure their future tran-

quillity. Something flronger was necefTary to tie them
down to their engagements than mere wax and parchment.
As the ambafladors had no inftruclions to propofe any
thing farther, the negociation ended as it begun. Guftavus
refolved to fet bounds to the Aultrian ambition, and would
liiten to no conditions which had not that object in view.

Retiring now from Ingolftadt, he intended to let the Ba-
varians tccl the fame barbarities which their princc.Jiad'cx-
ercifed for fome years again ft the proteftante of the em-
pire; and accordingly laid Morzhourg, Freifengen, and

LaiuUhut, in afhes. The inhabitants of Munich faved
their

city by their fubmiflion; they brought the keys to

Guftivus, ami he contented himfelf with fcizing upon
forty pieces of cannon, which he ordered them to fend to

Auglburg. As the peafants collected themfelves in bodies,
and murdered all the itragglers from theSwedifh camp, the

king ordered their houfes to be burnt, and at one time de-
feated a eonfiderablc body of militia, which had joined the

elector's regular forces.

I 2 WhiH
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While Guftavus was employed in the redu&ion of Ba-

varia, Walleftein had aflembled a vaft army. He was in-

treated by the elector to come to the alii ft anee of his peo-

ple ; but in revenge of the preference that prince had ob-

tained for count Tilly, the general fuffered him to remain
for fome time in the utmoft perplexity. Inftead of direct-

ing his arms to Bavaria, Jae turned fuddenly towards Bohe-

mia, with a view of drawing the Saxons out of that king-
dom, notwithftanding they had for ihe feafon but little pro-
moted the common caufe, owing to the practices of Arn-

heim, who was the friend of Walleftein, and the fecret ene-

my of Guftavus. Arnheimhad been reproached by the king
for his cowardice ; and though he had not the foul openly
to refent the indignity, yet he could never forgive the

king's raillery, when he complained of the injury done his

reputation. It was this chiefly which fixed him the inve-

terate enemy of Sweden, and fet him on contriving, by
every fecret artifice, the means of detaching the elector

from the proteftant alliance ; a project not very eafy in the

execution, after the important fervices the king had done

Saxony. From thefe motives he prevented the progrefs of

the Saxon army in Bohemia, and fuffered Walleftein to

gain an eafy victory, in hopes that the elector, his mailer,

a prince devoted to pleafure, would foon be tired of fo

reftlefs and warlike an ally as Guftavus. Others of the

elector's counfcllors were likewife in the emperor's intereft.

They continually founded in his ears, that the Swedifh

monarch afpired at the imperial diadem ;
if he fucceeded

they alleged, that his highnefs would find himfelf in dif-

ferent circumftances than at prefent, under the govern-
ment of the houfe of Auftria. The dukes of Weimar, who
had ftrongly infinuated themfelves into the king's good
gracesi would then probably lay claim to the ele&oral dig-

nity. The elector Palatine, they faid, would doubtlefs en-

deavour one day to revenge the injuries which had been

done him by the Saxons. It was evident from his conduct

at Augiburg, that Guftavus propofed annexing Germany
to the crown of Sweden ; and it was an affront to an elec-

tor, who was at the head of the proteftant league, to be

rendered fubordinate to a barbarous northern prince. With
fuch arguments did his courtiers roufe the pride, ambition,

and terror of this prince, while his Danifh majefty laboured,

by a different method, to hold the balance even between
Guftavus and the emperor.. This was no other than form-

ing an alliance with England, Holland, and the circles of

the Higher and Lower Saxony ". Moved by different rea-

Harte, torn. ii.

fons,
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Cons, and a£luated by a

variety
of

contrary motions, the

eleclor was greatly cmbarrafled; but the diigraceful man-
ner in which his troops had been driven out of Bohemia

by Walleflein, confirmed his pacific difpofition.

Pappenheim's fuccefs, as well as the advantage in Bohe-

mia, raifed the fpirits of the imperialifts. After Gultavug

had recalled the dukes of Weimar and Bannier from Lower

Saxony, to join him in Bavaria, Pappenheim reduced and

cruelly ravaged great patt of the country. He defeated a

party of Swedes before Haxten, reduced Eimbeclc, and
made an irruption into Bremen, as far as Stade, which
he now propofed ceding to the king of Denmark, with a

view of embroiling him with Guflavus. The propofal to

the court of Copenhagen was made with the utmoft fc-

crecy. Chriftian long wanted the
opportunity

of feizing

upon Bremen ; and the only difficulty in embracing the

offers of the imperialifts arofe from the apprehenfion of

breaking with Sweden. To try the temper of the Swedes,
a body of troops was fent to Gluckftadt and Friburg, under
fome fpecious pretence ; but they no fooner arrived than the

king of Sweden ordered them to quit the country, and on
their exprefling fome reludance, the archbifhop of Bremen

began to enter upon meafures to compel them. The Swedes
were directors to aflift the archbiihop, and even to make an

irruption into Holflein, fhould it be found necefTary ; upon
which Chriftian perceiving the difficulty of the cnterprize,

thought proper to apologize to Guftavus, and recall his

forces.

But the Swedifh arms were not altogether fuccefsful

againft the imperialifts. Pappenheim defeated the arch-

bifhop's cavalry at Werden, and furprifed a body of Swe-
difh infantry before Stade. Three Swedifh regiments were
likewife cut off near Kedingen; neverthelefs Pappenheim
was forced to retire, and withdraw the garrifon from Stade,
of which the Swedes took immediate pofTeffion. The
Spaniards too were fuccefsful on the Upper Rhine, where,
befides a number of other places, they reduced Spire. As
the prince of Orange had made an irruption into Brabant,

they were recalled to the Netherlands, a circumftance which

put a flop to their conquefts, and fubjecled their rear to a
defeat from the Swedes, who purfued them as far as Treves,
and took a great number of prifoncrs. As to Guflavus, he
found fufiicient employment in Higher Germany. Wallef-

tein, and the elector of Bavaria, threatened to give him
battle with greatly fuperior forces. From a vi£lory they pro-
pofed nothing lefs than the entire fuppreffion of the pro-
teflant intcreft j and, circumflances confidered, they bad the

1 3 utmoft
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uttnoft reafon to expedr, that fortune would be propitious;
The Swedes were difperfed through every quarter of Ger-

many ; the forces led by Guiiavus were inconfideraole;

they hoped to fall upon him before he could be joined by
his detachments ; but they did not reilecl, that the genius
of Guftavus was equal in itfelf to an army, and that his

intuitive quicknefs never fullered him to be at a lofs upon,

the moft critical occafions. After the elector had itrongly

garrifoned Ratifbon and Ingolftadt, he marched to Fger, to,

join Walleftein. The king purfued him through the Up-
per Palatinate, in hopes of giving him battle before the ar-

mies were united; but the expedition of the Bavarians

obliged him to return to Hirfburg, and he endeavoured to

chufe an encampment where he could not be forced, or

reduced to the neceffity of fighting with unequal numbers,
The fituation he fixed upon was in the neighbourhood of

Nuremberg; the plunder of which place Walleftein had

promifed his troops, as foon as they mould have difpof-
ieffed the Swedifh garrifon. To draw the king from this

poit, the imperialift made a motion as if he propofed en-

tering Saxony; but Guftavus was too well acquainted with

his ftratagems to be deceived. After having boafted that

a few days fhould determine whether the king of Sweden
or himfelf were to be the mafters of the univerfe, he

changed his purpofe of fighting, faid he had fought bat-

tles enough, and he would now try another method of gain-

ing victories. His defign was to ftarve the king in his

camp, or oblige him to quit his poft, and thus evacuate,

Nuremburg. Flattered with this hope he encamped in an

advantageous fituation, detaching a great body of cavalry.

to occupy the neceffary pofts. In effeel, he obliged the

Swedes to leave off their foragings ; but they were plen-

tifully fupplied from Nuremburg. In this manner the arr

mics lay encamped for feveral weeks, until the king, being
reinforced by fifteen thoufand men, drew out his troops
and offered battle, which Walleftein refufed, not caring to

leave the fate of the empire to be decided by a fingle en-

Gufiavus gagement- Finding Walleftein was determined againffc
is repulfed

fighting, Guftavus raifed vaft batteries againft his camp,
by Wait}- ^jjgjj jie pl a y e( i with unremitting fury, in order to draw

; him out of his lines ; but failing in his purpofe, he re-

folved to attack his intrenchments fword in hand. Moft

of his generals in vain endeavoured to difluade him from,

this meafure ; but the king was refolute. He began the

attack, fupported it with the utmoft vigour, relieved one

party by another, continued the engagement for feveral

huurt, and was at laft forced to retire with the lofs of twq
thoufand.
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land men, without having made the lead impreffion.
The landgrave of Hefle, and other Germans in the king's

nrmy, complained, that he employed their troops in tliofe

rate attacks, as if their lives was a matter of indilTcr-

; and indeed a general murmuring and difcontcnt pre-
vailed in the camp, at a ffep fo rafli, precipitate, and fatal,

which might juilly be deemed the greateft error in the

conduct of Guflavus ; an error arifmg from the impctuoGty
of his courage

w
.

Thus flood affairs at Nuremberg, while Pappenheim was

performing great actions in Lower Saxony. In divers ren-

counters and bloody fkirmifhes, he defeated the allies. The
troops of Hefle were put to the rout near Walkmarfen ;

,the duke of Lunenburg, and general Bauditz, were forced

4to abandon the ficge of Callenberg. Next he relieved

. Wolfenbuttle, reduced Hildefhiem, and took the route of

Thuringen, in order to join Walleflein. His fuccefTes were

chiefly owing to thediffenfions among the confederates, the

rivalfhip of the Swedifh generals and the defire each had
of commanding a feparate corps, which dividing their

ftrength, rendered them an eafy prey. Bauditz was

among thofe whofe ambition exceeded their prudence. He
had acquired reputation as a general of cavalry ; but his

vanity led him to defire the command of infantry. He had

•performed excellent fervice in a fubordinate ftation : this

was his proper fpherc, and not what he eagerly grafped at,

the command of a feparate army. The mifconduct and

treachery of Arnheim rendered the confederate arms

equally unfuccefsful in Saxony and Mifnia. They con-
fifled of fixteen thoufand men, a force fufheient to perform
great actions, yet was nothing effected befides the reduc-
tion of Glogau. Arnheim held a fecret correfpondence
with "Walleftein, and removed from the frontiers of Mif-

nia, in order to facilitate the intended irruption of the im-

perial general, and difpofe the elector more powerfully to

pacific meafures. The Spaniards affifted Arnheim in his

endeavours to detach his mafter from the Swedifh intereft;
but Guftavus omitted nothing that could engage the fide-

lity of that prince. He fent the count palatine Saltzbach
to Auguftus, to fet before his eyes every object that could

captivate hit judgment. He inlifted upon the neceffityof

uniting the proteftants, as a proper barrier againfl the
houfc of Auflria, and the only mcafure that could prevent
their being enflaved fingly. All the power of that ambi-

.xious family arofe from the difcord of the confederates. A

v Loccen. lib. ix.

1 4 refolutiou
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refolution to act with unanimity would foon turn the fcale

in
'

;cir favour, and enable them to chufe an emperor out
of their own number. The count added, that confidering
the fervices performed by Guftavus Adolphus, in refcuing
the princes of the empire from bondage, no one had fo

good a right to the imperial diadem. The gratitude of the

electors, and his own fignal merit; the power he had to

defend the reformed religion, to curb the infolence of the

catholics, and to enlarge the proteftant intereft, confefiedly
raifed the Swedifli monarch above all rivalfhip. Nur was
die elector of Brandenburg lefs ftrenuous in urging the

neceflity of a general aflemblyand union of the proteftants.
This prince was entirely devoted to Guftavus, from the pro*

fpect he had of ettabliftringan alliance between their families^

by the marriage of the electoral prince to Chriftina,princefs
of Sweden. To accomplifh this purpofe, he laboured with

the utmoft zeal, from which he hoped to deduce an imme-
diate advantage, namely, that of avoiding certain difputes

likely to arife concerning Pomerania. However, the elec-

tor of Saxony's anfwers were general ; nothing to the purr

pofe could be extorted from him, and he declined, with

great addrefs, touching upon the principal bufinefs, be^-

caufe he propofed fquaring his conduct according to con-

junctures*.
Thefe negociations Guftavus was carrying on while he

refided at the camp at Nuremburg. He refolved now to

quit this fituation, becaufe he could neither oblige Wal-
leftein to evacuate his pcft or give battle. Before he de-

camped, a ftrong garrifon was thrown into Nuremberg, in

cafe of an attack; and then Guftavus divided his army
into two bodies. The command of one he gave to duke

Bernard, with orders to remain inFranconia; the othey

he led in perfon towards the Danube anil Bavaria. Imme-

diately Walltftein broke up, and bent his courfe to Mifnia,

with intention to oblige the elector of Saxony to detach

himfelf from Guftavus, and to draw the Swedes out of

Bavaria to the fuccour of their ally. Already general
Holken was committing dreadful ravages in Voigtland;
this confnieration altered the king's intention of protecting
the proteftant princes, to which hie was ftrongly advifed by
Oxenftiern, Couriers every minute arrived from Saxony,
and prefling letters from the elector, requefting his imme-
diate afliftance. Without reflecting upon the inconftancy

of Auguftus, he generoufly flew to his aid ; he piried
his

ynisfortunes, while he defpifed his conduct. He feared his

* Locecn, lib. ix. Harte, ibid. Puffend. torn. vi. lib. vi.

confter-
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confternation would induce him to conclude a peace with

the emperor, to the prejudice of Sweden and her allies ;

and he hoped, that hi:, being fo near might remedy the dif-

orders that prevailed in the ftates of Lower Saxony. Leav-

ing Guftavus Horn with an army in Alface, where he had
made confiderable conquefts, and Birkenfeldt, count pala-

tine, in Bavaria, he joined count Bernard, and marched
with incredible diligence to Mifnia, where the impe-
rialifts were aflembling their whole itrength. He had re-

called the dufce of Lunenburg from Lower Saxony, and that

prince was advanced as far as Wallemberg to join him ; but

hearing that the enemy were encamped at Weifenfells, and
that Pappenheim had been detached with a ftrong corpt,
Guftavus refolved to attack the imperialifts before they
could again effect a junction. With this intention he
marched to Lutzen, where he fought that memorable bat-

tle that robbed Sweden of her greateft monarch. He at- BattUtf

tacked Walleftein with incredible fury ; the Swedifli in-
Lutxe*

fantry behaved with aftonifhing valour ; broke the impe-
rialifts in defpite of their utmoft endeavours to keep firm;
and took all their artillery. The cavalry not being able to

pafs the river fo expeditioufly as the king thought necef-

fary, he led the way, attended only by the regiment of

Smaaland, and the duke of Saxe-Lawenburg ; he charged
with impetuofity, and was killed, as Puffendorf alleges, by Gu/favut
the treachery of the duke, who being corrupted by the is kiitnU

emperor, mot him in the back, amidfl the heat of the

action (A).
The

(A) With refpect to the king's aflaffin : he therefore fuffered

death there are a variety of dif- him conftanfly to attend his per-
ferent opinions. Some writers fon, out of refpect to his rank,

pofitively aflerr, that the duke It is the opinion of other wri-

of Saxe-Lawenburg was the ters, that having defeated the
author: that he had entered as enemy's right wing, the king
a volunteer in the Swedifli ler- was pofting with all expedition
vice, under pretence of fome to the other wing, where the

affront given him by the empe- Swedes were put in confufion.
ror ; and that Oxenftiern cau- On his way he met a company
tioned the king again it confiding of imperial horfe, who ran him
in a prince, whofc defertion down, and trampled him under
fliewed how little he regarded their feet. The molt prevail-
the laws ot honour. Guftavus', ing notion is, that receiving a

however, could not conceive, piftol-bullet in the arm which
that a prince of his birth and (battered the bone, he endea-

gencral character, could poffibly voured to conceal the wound
aflame the character of abate for fear of difpitiiing his

troops;
DUt
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The report of his death foon fpread itfelf over the

whole army : the imperialifts now made fure of the vic-

tory, but they were deceived. Animated by rage and de-

fpair, the Swedes redoubled their efforts, and determined
to perifh or revenge their brave monarch. Their attack

was- furious and irrefifiible
-,
the imperialifts were broke,

defeated, and driven from the field, juft as Pappenheim,
with his frefh corps, came up' to their affiftance. This, for

a time, Hemmed the torrent ; the action was renewed, and

Pappenheim performed miracles, but he could not refifl the

impetuofity of the Swedes. He was mortally wounded,
and the imperialifts a fecond time were defeated and dif-

perfed, with the lofs of nine thoufand men flain in the field.

and purfuit. However, the victory was bloody, and in-

deed fatal to Sweden and the proteftant caufe, as it was

purchafed with the life of the magnanimous Adolphus,the
darling of his fubjects, the terror of the houfe of Auitria,

and the admiration of Europe. It would be unneceflary
to dwell upon his character

•, every action of his life dis-

played the hero, the ftatefman, and the fovereign ;
all was

noble, fublime, and generous; even the fhades of his re-

putation proceeded from a virtuous ambition, the infepar-
able attendant on true elevation of foul.

SECT. IX.

Containing the Reign of ChriJIina to her Abdication In

the 7ear 1654.

AD.1611. CWEDEN was plunged into the deeped affliction by
i

^ the death of Guftavus. In an inftant fhe beheld her-

Staie of felf hurled from the fummit of glory and power, to the

Sweden. dreadful condition of falling a prey to her neighbours, ot

of the al-
De ; ng pprefTed, ruined, and enflaved. The crown was

oTthelm- felled uPon a female infant ; divifions were likely to arife

ttrialifls.
about the tutelage of the queen ; a foreign war had ex-

hausted the finances, depopulated the country, and de-

ftroyed commerce ;
and the nation was threatened with all

but overcome with the extre- difcordant affertions, it is im-

mity of the pain, he was re- poffible to afcertain the truth,

tiring from the field, when a Sufficient it is, that all agree

foldicr, who did not know him, the imperialifts were worftcd

levelled his piece, and killed before the king fell (1).

him on the fpot. Amidft fuch

(1) Vide Harte, Lcccen. Puffend. &c. ubi fupra.

tte
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.the horrors of a tedious minority. The fignal victory.of

and the unfortunate circumttames of the impe*-
rialif. ibuted however to fupport the fpirits of the

Duke Bernard Succeeded Guftavus in the com-

my ; and he puri'ued the blow given at Lutzen
nuch vigilance and addrefc, that before the end

of the year the enemy were almoft entirely driven out of

ony.
Before we proceed to military operation?, it will be necef-

fary to take a view of the fituatiou of both parties after the

death of Guftavus. Though the imperialists were baffled

ry endeavour, fubfequent to the death of the Swedifh

monarch, yet they con fide red the lofs of that prince as a

real defeat to the allies, though the confequences of it did

not immediately appear. They forefaw that this great
event would breed divifion in the confederate army ; that

the Swedifh peafants, no longer dazzled by the virtues of

their monarch, would refufe paying the heavy taxes with

which they were loaded, for the fupport of the war; that

fhe Swedifh troops perceiving themfelves deftitute of a head
verted with fovereign authority, would relax in their disci-

pline, grow turbulent and mutinous, and at laft difperfe

themfelves, wherever inclination, or the hope of plunder
directed ; and that Denmark would gladly feize this oppor-

tunity of refenting the diftance at which fhe had been long

1<ept by Guftavus. Walleftein, however, knew the valour

of the Swedifh troop?, and the great abilities of the duke
of Weimar. He prcfaged, that if the iflue of the war

proved fortunate, yet it would probably be tedious and

bloody ; he therefore advifed the emperor to propofe an

armiitice, in order to fettle the preliminaries of a general

Kacification.

Inflead of giving ear to this prudent advice,
is imperial majefty, full of hope that the occafion now

offered of completing all his defigns, made vigorous pre-

parations for continuing the war : the Spaniards and the
elector of Bavaria entered into his fentiments, and new
levies were directly fcton foot in every quarter.
On the other hand, the proreftants of Germany were all

in confirmation : they had flattered themfelves with the

hope of fecuring their religion and liberty by means of

Guftavus; they had even been fo fanguine as to think of

fettling the imperial diadem on the head of a proteftant ;

but now the foundation of that edifice, which they had
reared with fo much care and labour, was deltroyed ; their

hopes were difappointed, becaufe they faw no perfon capa-
ble of filling the vaft chafm left by Guftavus. They knew
all the diflenfions between the Swedes and Germans would

be
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be renewed ; the latter could not think of giving the lead

as ufual to the former; yet they were fenfible ef the im-

poffibility of fucceeding without their afiiftance : they even

law unavoidable deftru&ion before them, unlefs feconded

by Sweden. Some were for profiting by the Swedifh

troops, keeping them in good humour until their views

were accomplished, and then fending them back to their

own country. Others pretending that the alliance with

Guftavus was diffolved by his death, propofed treating fe-

parately
of their affairs ; a meafure which was the more

neceffary, as the fuccefs which had hitherto attended their

affairs was not owing to the power of Sweden, but to the

perfonal valour and abilities of Guftavus.

As to Denmark, the policy of that court was very diffe-

rent from what the emperor expected. Chriftian, inftead

of giving ear to the propofils of the aulic council, flattered

himfelf with the thoughts of reuniting the Northern crowns

by the marriage of the prince royal with the young queen
of Sweden. France was fecredy pleafed with the death of

Guftavus ; but cardinal Richelieu ftill defired the continu-

ance of the friendfhip of Sweden, as a proper balance to>

the power of the houfe of Auftria. He knew that the di*

verfion made by the Swedes alone, with-held the emperor
from attacking France with all his forces : befides, this mi-

jiifter regarded the troubles in the empire as a happy oppor-

tunity of extending the French dominions from the Rhine
to the Mofelle. By thefe, and a variety of other reafons,
the king of France was induced to write to Oxenftiern and

the Swedifh generals, exhorting them fleadily to purfue
the plan lb nobly laid, and hitherto fo bravely and vigor

roufly profecufed, affuring them on his part of all poflible
affiftance. Similar promifes were made by England and
Holland. As to the king of Poland, he conceived fome

hopes of conquering Sweden ; and he might perhaps have
tried his fortune, had he not been harraffed by the Mufco-

vites, who obliged him to defend his own dominions. But
of all the powers in Europe, the Ruffians alone fincerely

regretted the lofs of Guftavus, whofe virtues they admired,
whofe friendfhip they cultivated, and whofe alfiftance they
had reafon to expett againft the Poles, their ancient and
inveterate enemy.

Mhrifl'ma Such v/as the fituation of Europe, with refpeft to Swe-
preclaimed jerij when Chriftian, at the age of fix years, afcended the

*"f
e

,j throne, and was publicly proclaimed. The regency was
committed to the heads of the five colleges j namely, to

the .grand bailiff, the marefchal, the high-admiral, th«

chancellor,
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chancellor, and the treafurer of the crown. The chief di-

rection of affairs was intrufted to the chancellor Oxenftiern,
whole prudence and great experience had rendered him

equally the favourite of his late matter and of the nation.

Oxenftiern was at Hanau when he received the news of

the king's misfortune. Though overwhelmed with grief,
he did not neglect the intereft of his country. His greateft

apprehenfions arofe not fo much from the power of the

enemy as from their zeal and unanimity, and the difcord-

ant views and intercfts of the proteftant allies. The firfl:

act of the regency was to fix up placards againft king Si-

gifmund and his family. All correfpondence with the

kingdom of Poland was prohibited ; and cxhortatory letters

were difpatched to all the governors of provinces, and bi-

fhops, to ufe their utmoft endeavours in keeping the people
in their duty and obedience to the government of Chriftina.

Next they made great preparations for fupporting the fo-

reign war in which the kingdom was involved. This de-

partment, and the whole direction of affairs in Germany,
was affigned to Oxenftiern, who was acquainted with the*

temper of the people, and the views and policy of the fe-

verai princes, having refided for fome time in quality of

ambaflador from Guftavus to the powers of the circles of
the Upper and Lower Rhine. All his prudence, however, Oxttt/IUrn.

was fcarce fufficient to furmount the difficulties he had to <°ndu£li

encounter : the pride and dignity of electors and fovereign
aM atrt

11 r\ n. \. j- rL- e • tu ith great
princes could not eahly ltoop to the direction ot a private prui£ncc^
gentleman, a foreigner. The rivalfhip among the gene-
rals, moil of whom were Germans, prefented another ob-

ftacle : Oxenftiern forefaw, and refolved to overcome every

thing by dint of vigilance, perfeverance, and policy. In
the prefent ftate of affairs, it was next to impoffible to pre-
ferve all their conquefts in Higher Germany : to abandon
them fuddenly would expofe the proteftant intereft to great

danger, diflblve the confederacy, and greatly endanger the

fafety of the Swedifh army, by difpiriting the troops, and

depriving them of a retreat. Oxenftiern propofed the ab-

folute necefftty of maintaining the alliance with the four

circles of Suabia, Franconia, and the Lower and Upper
Rhine. To deliberate on proper meafures, he convoked
an afTembly at Ulm, which was afterwards transferred to

Hailbron ; and he laboured the more diligently to promote
this meeting, becaufe the elector of Saxony was endea-

vouring to get the chief direction of affairs into his own
hands, by confent of the proteftant princes. That prince
had, indeed, exerted fruitlefs attempts to break up the

diet at Hailbron j but the chancellor penetrated and de-

feated
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feated his defigns during a vifit which he made to his elec-

toral highnefs at Drefden. He made propofals to Auguftus,
but could only obtain fhuffling anfwers, though fupported

by all the weight of the elector of Brandenburgh, who re-

mained firm to the engagements contracted with Guftavus

Adolphus. The elector of Saxony complained that Oxen-
lliern aflumed too much power in Germany ;

and

particularly refented, that a chancellor of Sweden mould

prefume to hinder the duke of Brunfwic from aflembling
the circle of Lower Saxony, under the pretext that the

right of convoking was verted in the archbifhop of Magde-
burgh, now fubjeft to the crown of Sweden.

In defiance of all obftrudrions, Oxenftiern went on pur-

fuing the intereft of his country, and planning the means
of retaining the Swedifh conquefts. His firft flep was to

ftnd back fome regiments for the fecurity of the king-

dom, to detach the duke of Lunenburgh with fourteen

thoufand men to drive the enemy out of Lower Saxony
and Weftphalia, and to fend duke Bernard with the re-

mainder of the army into Thuringia, to act in conjunction
with Guftavus Horn. Old count Thurn was appointed to

command in Silefia, where the face of the Swedifh affairs

had hitherto borne an unfavourable afpect. His chief ob-

ject
was to retrieve matters in that duchy, and atthe fame

time to prevent the irruption of the imperialifts into the

Marche and Pomeraiiia. Guftavus Horn had reduced the

greater part of Alface, and now entering Suabia, he de-

feated a body of Bavarian cavalry, commanded by general

Kcmpten, preventing their taking quarters in the territory
of Wirtemburg, and routing another entire regiment of

dragoons, near Simmeringrn. Nor was.Gcforge duke of'

Lunenburgh lefs fuccefsful in Weftphalia, where he re-

duced feveral towns, defeated count Mansfeldt, and laid

ficge toHamel. The
landgrave William over-run the greater

part of the diocefe of Munfter ; but nothing was tranfacled

in Silefia, on account of the divifions which reigned be-

tween the Swedes and Saxons.' Arnheim 'aflumed a kind
of defpptic authority, affedling to employ the Swedes as

auxiliaries ; the Swedes refented his ufage, looked upon
themfelves as principals, and aflumed the lead, as they had
done in the life-time of their glorious m6narch.

Oxenftiern's prudent conduct; managed the diet at Hail-

bron to the bed advantage. A league was formed between;

Sweden and the four circles; the chief direction of affairs

was intruded to the chancellor, in quality of plenipoten-

tiary from the queen of Sweden ; but the aflembly thought
proper to aflift him with a council elected by content of all'

the
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anckfort on the Maine was pitched upon for

the place of his refidence, and here he let about the neccf-

fary preparations, lie had already difcovercd, that at

len they laboured to conclude a feparate peace, to the

exclufion of Sweden. This he oppofed with all his might ;

i:i order to fortify himfelf again ft all events, he re-efta-

blilhcd the children of Frederic, count Palatine, in the elec-

toral dignity ; by which itep he hoped to fecure the friend-

fhip of England, the dates general of the United Pro-

vinces, and the whole houfe of Palatine. He entered into

treaty with Frame, and kept fair witli Denmark, though
he did not fail to watch narrowly the defigns of the court

of Copenhagen. His prudence quelled a dangerous tumult
in the armv under duke Bernard and Horn, fuppofed to be

fomented by the latter, with a defign of procuring the fole

command; but all his caution could not forefee the difaf-

ters that fell out in Silefia, owing to the perfidy of Arn-

lieim, who , furnifhed Walleftein with an opportunity of

furprifing and defeating the Swedes, and at lait of driving
them out of the duchy *.

The lofs on this fide was ballanced by the advantages

gained in another quarter, through the diligence of Bau-

ditz, who defeated the imperialilts near Andernach. The
landgrave William took Paderborn by affault; and William
duke of Weimar repulfed a corps of imperialifts in Fran-
conia. Horn and other Swedifh generals made rapid con-

quefts in different places; but 1 the moft important was the

reduction of Hamel, which furrendered at difcretion to the

duke of Lunenburgh, after he had defeated a party of five

thouland men fent to its relief. In this adlion the enemy
left three thoufand men dead on the field of battle, though
the viclory was gained with no greater lofs than three hun-
dred men on the fide of the allies. The city of Ofnabrug
was reduced by another body of Swedes under Kniphau-
fep ;

and Horn made frequent luccefsful invafions into the

enemy's country, and would have certainly been in poffef-
»f the city of Conitance, but for want of battering

cannon. General Altringcr, and a body of Italians under
the duke de Fcria, entered Alface, with intention to fuc-

cour Philipfburg, which was befieged by the Swedes ; but

they were baffled by the diligence of Horn, who drove them
out of the country, purfued them acrofs the Rhine into

Suabia, and harrajTed their rear fo grievoufly, that they
torced to throw themfelves into Bavaria. Duke Ber-

nard was fo fortunate as to take Hatifbon by furprize ; heaf-

* Locceu. lib. ix.

terwards
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terwards he ravaged Bavaria, and reduced Straubingen and
Deckendorf ; but he was deterred from purfuing his con-

quefls, by intelligence that Wallenftein was on his way
frcm Bohemia to attack him. Here the imperial general
had been extremely fuccefsful, over-running with aitonifh-

ing rapidity a great number of towns and cities, infomuch
that he might have penetrated to the Baltic, had he not

been repulfed by the prudent meafures taken by duke Ber-

nard. Fortune, indeed, crowned with fuccefs the endea-

vours of the allies in every quarter, except in Bohemia and
Silefia. In the latter, the war daily became more burthen-

fome. Arnheim and the Saxons were grown bold in their

treachery ; they even almofl avowedly kept up a corre-

fpondence with the enemy. Befides, France drained the

country lying betwixt Bafle and the Mofelle ; Holland re-

garded the Swcdifh conquelts with a jealous eye j England
interpofed indeed but little in the affairs of the continent,
but the king exprefled a partiality to the Spaniards. Even
the elector of Brandenburgh could not be relied upon,
becaufe he began to defpair of fuccceding in the propofed
union between his fon, the electoral prince, and the young
queen of Sweden. All Pome'rania declared againft the

Swedes ; and a variety of other falfc friends, or avowed

enemies, were now difcovered, though the greateft troubles

arofe from the infidelity of the Saxons.

A.D.i«34. Amidft all thefe difficulties, hedged in on every fide by
"

danger, and even weakened and exhaufted by victory, Ox-
enltiern laboured to fupport the proteftant intereft, and to

keep a confederacy, compofed of fo many members, clofely
united. One circumftance, however, merely accidental,

contributed more to roufe their fpirits and animate the

Swedes, than all the endeavours of the chancellor. Wal-

leftein, by the machinations of his enemies, was difgraced
at the imperial court, deprived of the command of the

army, and afterwards aflaffinated. It was expected that

this event would have thrown the imperialifts into con-

fufion ; but it did not produce all the advantages hoped
for by the allies, though it furnifhed duke Bernard with an

opportunity of cutting in pieces a complete regiment of in-

fantry.
Horn was extremely fortunate in Upper Suabia,

and the rhingrave had one continued flow of uninterrupted
fuccefs in Alface, where he defeated a body of imperialifts,

and reduced feveral important places
b
.

Thefe various turns of fortune in the operations of the

field, made no change in the proceeding of the aflembly

¥ Puffend. lib, vj. tonv vl Loccen. ibid*

held
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held at Francfort. The chancellor had invited all the pro-
:o unite clofely, in order to procure reafonable

conditions of peace. 'The preliminaries were debated, but

the rhrngravc appeared too ftrongly attached to his own

particular intereft to pay any regard to the common intcreit

of the league. What occafioned the warmed difputc was,
the compenfation to be made to Sweden for having fo freely
lavifhed her blood and treafure for the fupport of the pro-
terrant powers of Germany. Some mentioned Pomerania
as a province that would be extremely agreeable to that na-

tion, on account of its fituation with refpedr. to the other

territories of the Swedifh crown in the Baltic ; but the elec-

tor of Brandenburgh oppofed, with all his intereft, the

giving
a gratuity which mult prove extremely prejudicial ta

nim. Every other fcheme met with fimihr objections ;

and almoft the whole fummcrwas confumed in thofe fruit-

lefs deliberations. In the beginning of autumn, the young
king of Hungary, now at the head of the imperial ar

defirous of iignalizing his valour, marched towards Ratif-

bon, and laid fiege to that city with numerous forces. Im-

mediately duke Bernard and Horn entered Bavaria to its

relief, but too late ; the Swedifh garrifon, after a vigorous
defence, had furrendcrcd before their arrival. Thofe two

generals had befides the mortification to fee their troops ex-

tremely harrafled by the enemy, prevented from foraging,
and reduced to great neceflities by the imperialifts pofted at

Nordlingcn. This rendered the Swedes eager to come to

a general aclion: every general in the army approved of

attacking the enemy except Guftavus 1 lorn, who advifed

waiting for the rhingrave, who was on his march with four

thoufand men, to reinforce the combined army. Even Ikt bank

duke Bernard was for determining the fortune of the war 'J "»'•/•

by a iinglc battle ; and he was confirmed in this opinion
ixnitn% .

by the fear of lofing Nordlingen, which the imperialifts
were befieging vigoroufly. A motion was made to take

poll on Areniberg, an eminence from whence they could

eafily fuccour the beficged. To execute this purpofe,

duke, who commanded in the van, charged the imp^
ifts who were drawn up at the foot of the hill, and repUlfe'd
them with confiderable lofs, purfuing them beyond
eminence of which he was to take pofleflioli. Horn was
for taking his ftation at Areniberg, as propofed in the coun-

cil of war
•,
but he was taxed with cowardice, and the una-

nimous voice was for purfuing the advantage already ob-

\\ at length Guttavus Horn unhappily vielded to TitSwtdeS
their impetuofiry. Determined to wipe off their reflexions, he de/tattd.

pufliedon, to drive the Spaniards from an eminence on which
Mod. Vol. XXX. K. which
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they hadfortified thcmfclves the night preceding. From break

of day till noon the Swedes fought with the utmoft fury,

repeatedly renewing the charge with fuch obftinacy as they
never upon any former occafion difcovered, though all to

no purpofe. After the battle had raged for eight hours,
and the field was covered with carnage, they were forced

to abandon the enterprize, and pafs through a valley to re-

gain poffeffion of Arenfberg, where they ought at fir ft to

have remained. This defign they muft certainly have ac-

complifhed, had not the left wing, compofed of Germans,
been put in diforder, and the horfe driven back on the foot.

Then began a horrid flaughter, particularly of the Swedifh

infantry, of whom fix thoufand were left dead on the fpot.
A great number fell into the hands of the enemy; and

among the prifoners was Guftavus Horn, whofe valour

had never appeared fo confpicuous as when it proved un-

fortunate. All that conduct and courage could fuggeft he

praelifed ; he flew among the troops, reminded them of

Guftavus, Leipfic, and Lutzen ; they fought like men in

defpair, but it was impoffible to redeem the error, fo hard

were they preffed by their own cavalry, and the whole

weight of the enemy. All the artillery was loft, together
with one hundred and thirty ftandards, and other trophies,
which were taken by the imperialifts ; in a word, the de-

feat was total, and the blow fo decifive, that the Swedes

never afterwards appeared fo formidable.

Oxenftiern's conftancy was fliaken by this fudden and

unexpected misfortune ; but he foon recollected himfelf;

and inftead of difbanding, applied diligently to repair the,

lofs, by recruiting the army, and retaining the allies fteady
in their fidelity. The latter was the greater difficulty ; the

affembly at Hailbron were overwhelmed with confternation,

deprived of every faculty, and difpofed to receive whatever

conditions the conquerors fhould prefcribc. Oxenftiera

and the Swedes were accufed as the authors of all their mif-

fortunes, though a little before they were extolled as the

fovereigns of Germany, and protectors of religion and li-

berty. The chancellor's chief aim was to gain time, and

endeavour, by all his addrefs, to engage France in the

quarrel, though he had hitherto tried to exclude that power
from the affairs of the empire. By this expedient he hoped
ftill to obtain an honourable peace, whereby Sweden might
retain her conquefts along the Baltic. With this view he

refufed, though ftrongly advifed, to withdraw the troops
from Higher Germany, from an apprehenfion that if he

evacuated all the places he poffeffed on that fide, it would

t>e difficult to draw France into the war, and impoffible to

keepr
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keep the imperialifts from falling, with their whole frrcngth,

upon ny. Befides, the Swedifh forces v.

fUll confiderable. All the corps under duke George, Wil-
liam landgrave of Hcffe, Banier, and the rhingravc, re-

mained complete ; and, if united into one body, were ca-

pable Hill of making head againlt the forces of the empe-
ror. It was difcord alone that rendered the Swedifh affairs

defperate, and the chancellor's ichemes hazardous. The
elector of Saxony was labouring to effect a peace, to the

exclufion of Sweden. The confederates were flow in their

deliberations ; the enemy were fuffered to penetrate into

the heart of Germany, and thereby to prevent the junction
of the allies ; the more diflant members of the league paid
little regard to the chancellor's remonfhances ; their troops,
who had efcaped from the defeat at Nordlingen, com-

pleted the misfortune on that occafion by, now growing
mutinous for their pay, and refufing to march until all

their arrears mould be advanced c
.

Under thefe circumftances the chancellor folicited the

court of Versailles to order the marefchal de la Force to

advance with his army, in order to afford the difperled
'

troops of Sweden an opportunity of rallying; and to give
his requeft fome weight, he offered to cede Philipfburgb.
The rhingrave too, perceiving the impoffibilfty of preferv-

ing all his conquefts in Alface, ceded the whole province,

except Benfeld, to the French, and marched with his army
towards Strafburg. By thefe means the Swedifh affairs

were entirely ruined in Higher Germany, and the country
of Wirtembsrg was over-run by the imperialifls. Duke
Bernard, unable to fupport his troops in his prefent quar-
ters, paffed the Rhine, entered Veteravia, and proceeded
to Bergftrafs, where he remained inactive during the whole
feafon. As to Banier, he had done little to retrieve the

Swedifh affairs, though he was at the head of a confiderable

army in Bohemia, from whence he paffed into Thuringia
after the battle of Nordlingen, the better to affift the con-

federates. However, he did not chufe to advance farther,

left the enemy iliould cut off his communication with the

Baltic. It was better, he thought, to maintain his ports,

augment his army, and keep a Uriel; watch over the electors

\ony and Brandenburgh. The conduct of the latter

1 to grow extremely myflerious, and the former had

My concluded a feparate peace with the emperor at

l'irua, which was afterwards ratified at Prague.

c Locccn. ibid. Puffend. ibid.
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It was after this manner that the late defeat had intro-

duced confufion into the Swedifh affairs, by entirely chang-

ing the difpofitions of the allies, making the conftancy of

thofe who had hitherto continued fteady, and entirely de-

taching others who before were wavering. The ftatcs of

Sweden and the chancellor now fought nothing fo eagerly
as an honourable peace ; but the enemy, flufhed with fuc-

cefs, would hearken to no terms but entire reititution,A * 5 '

which Sweden was not yet reduced low enough to grant.

Treaty

"

Nothing, however, appeared fo advifable, as engaging
•with France in the alliance; for which purpofe Oxehftiern went
h'ratce. in pcrlbn to the court of Lewis, and concluded a treaty,

that was never obferved. His next care was to fatisfy, if

poflible, the demands of the electors of Saxony and Bran-

denburgh. He imagined Auguftus might yet be gained,
were his pride and avarice fuificiently gratified ; but all his

endeavours to this purpofe proved fruitlefs. Mean while the

jmperialifts failed d ire til y before the gale of fortune, fur-

prifed Philiplburgh, where the French had laid up vaft

magazines, and reduced Spires, by which conqucft they
f cured a footing on the oppofite fide of the Rhine. 1'he

Spaniards furprilcd Treves ; the city of Augfburgh was
forced by famine to capitulate ; Wurtzburgh, Coburgh,

Pappenheim, and other places, fell into the hands of the

enemy. The landgrave of IleiTe was reduced to extremi-

ties ; duke Bernard made no progrefs ;
the eletlor of

Saxony, not fatisficd with deferring the Swedes, joined the

imperialists, attempted to furprife Halberftadt and Magde-
bfcrgh, and eftablilh a footing in Thuringia. All men were
altonifhed to fee this prince making vaft preparations for

war, at t lie very time he had concluded a treaty with the

empire : but his motives were now obvious ; he intended

to alfift in compelling the Swedes to quit Germany, fhould

they refufe voluntarily to renounce their conquefts, which
had colt the kingdom fo much blood and treafure. He
even gained the elector of Braudenburgh to make favour-

able concefiions to him with refpett to Pomerania.

To incrcafe the misfortunes of Sweden, the neutrality
for Poland was on the point of expiration ; it was expetted
the Poles would immediately invade Pruffia, to guard

againft which invafion, a powerful army was detached

thither, under la Gardie
•,
but as it appeared impollible to

jeliit iucli a number of enemies, the chancellor purchafed
the friendfliip of Poland for twenty-fix years, by ceding
Pruiiia to that republic. France, England, and Holland,

exerted their utmoft influence to procure this ceffion j the

firft,
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•firft, in order to enable Sweden to continue the war in

Germany •,
and the two la(t for commercial reufons, tlie

ving laid heavy duties upon all commodities im-

fiorted

to Pruiiia. Though by this expedient the chanccl-

c rid of a powerful enemy, (till he had vaft dillicnl-

o encounter. He could place confidence in none of

the confederates | the army under Banier grew mutinous

for want i lid he was totally dellitute of money,
liefidts, the eleclor of Saxony was pracWmg every art to

(educe the army, and tlie troops had even prefumed to en-

ter upon a negotiation with Augullus, who flattered them
with magnificent promifes. It was likewife difcovered,

that the Saxon was endeavouring to cut off the communi-
cation of the Swedes with the Baltic, to prevent which

evil, Oxenltiem repaired with all diligence to Wifmar,
while Banier led his troops to the duchy of Brunfwick,

leaving a llrong garrifon in Magdeburgh. Thus Auguftus

gained poffeffion of both (ides the Elbe, whereby he was
enabled to difturb the Swedifh general in his new quarters,
and even to cut off all his rcfources. Senfible of the im-

pending danger, Banier exerted every quality of a good
officer, to extricate himielf. Affembling his army, he

pufhed on to Altemburgh, where he defeated the van of

the Saxons, and purfuing his advantage, detached all his

cavalry and a thouiand infantry, to attack a body of feven

thoufand Saxons, who had croffed the Elbe with intention

to furprife Domitz. Here the Swedes difplayed their ufual

gallantry ; they attacked the enemy with fuch impetuofity,
that general Bauditz, who commanded the Saxons, was

entirely defeated, with the lofs of one thoufand men left ^
anurJ*"

dead on the field, and two thouiand five hundred prifoners, saxonu
moll: of whom enliiled in the Swedifh fervice. The confe-

quences of this victory were important ; the Swedifh troops
recovered their vigour ; the Saxons were driven beyond the

Elbe, forced to take fhelter in Brandenburgh, and winter-

quarters were eilablifhed for Banier's troops in the

Marche b
.

Notwithftanding the affairs of Sweden affumed a hap- A.D.1636.

pier afpeel, Oxenttiern had Hill great difficulties to encoun- -

ter, and the emperor gained an important point in bring-
ing the Swedes and Saxons to an open rupture. By this,

Higher Germany was entirely lolt, and the crown of Swe-
den deprived of all her allies, except the landgrave of Heffe,
who was almoft overpowered by enemies. France was

prevented from declaring againfl the emperor, by the de-

* Puffend. torn. '». lib. vi.

^ 3 fifi
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figns (he formed upon Italy and the Netherlands ; Holland
refufed being concerned in the German war ; and as to

England, that kingdom began now to bleed under the

fcourge of civil divifions. For thefe reafons the chancellor

refufed to ratify the treaty with France, becaufe that

crown would not perform her engagements ; however, he
concluded an eventual treaty wirh Chaumont, the French

.ambaflador, which was to be extended and enlarged in the

fpace of three months. By this Oxenltiem gained time to

cftabliih the negotiation on a better footing, and to wait
the event of his military operations, which were, planned
with fuch vigour as promifed fuccefs. Banier was ap-

pointed to act on the Elbe with the main army ; Wrangel,
with a ftrong detachment, was deftined to make a diverfion

on the banks of the Oder ; and general Lefly was detached
towards the Wefer, to drive the enemy out of Weftphalia,
or at leaft to preferve a footing in that country. Thus, al-

though the Swedes had loft their allies, although their

enemies were accumulated, yet they gained one very con-
siderable advantage ; it was that of fending their forces

wherever they pleafed, of pufhing their operations with

vigour, and of being unencumbered with litigious, falfe,

ufelefs friends, more pernicious to their affairs than open
and avowed enemies.

Farly in, the fpring the Saxons made certain motions
which indicated an intention to cut off Banier's communi-
cation with Pomerania. This he perceived ; but not

chufing to hazard a battle, he refolved to baffle their de-

figns by a ftratagem. He advanced with his infantry to

Wcrben, ordering the cavalry to repair with all diligence
to Magdeburgh, and to feize the bridge to keep open the

communication between the two corps. In his march he
defeated a body of the enemy, and then polled himfelf at

Hall ; a circumftance which obliged the Saxons to return

to Wittemberg. Their intention was to give battle to rhe

Swedes, and the armies lay encamped within fight of each

other, only divided by the Sala ; they attempted to pafs
the river, but were always repulfed. After fome time fpent
in this fituation, Banier removed his quarters to the oppo-
fite fide of the river, to canton his troops, and the Saxons
went into winter-quarters, where they were beat up, and
defeated by the Swede, together with a body of impe-
rialiils that came to their afliftance. Banier now in the

midft of winter made feveral motions, which extremely
. harrafled and perplexed the enemy, but produced no ge-
neral action. Kniphaufen defeated the imperialifts in

Weflphalia after an obftinate conflict, in which they loft

one
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one thoufand five hundred of their beft foldiers
*,
but un-

fortunately he was killed in the purfuit, and his troops ,

were obliged to repafs the Wefcr. Some advantages like-

gained by general Lefly, in the neighbourhood
of Minden, where he had aflembled a confiderable army ;

in a word, the Swedifh operations were this year every
where more vigorous and fortunate than in the former.

To the fucceffes already mentioned, duke Bernard added
fome others, obtained in Lorrain and Alfacc, over the im-

perial general count Gallas, whom he attacked and defeat-

ed, dilperfing his army. But thefe advantages were bal-

anced by fome lofles on the fide of Saxony. Magdeburgh,
contrary to the expectation of all men, furrendered to the

elector for want of powder, which the garrifon had wan*

tonly confumed. Banier advanced to the relief of the

city ; but finding it had furrendered, and that he was too

weak to make head againft the enemy, he recalled Lefly
from Weftphalia, and marched to Werben, to facilitate a

junction. Hearing that the Saxons had made conquefts on
the farther fide of the Elbe, he hafted to Domitz, to pre-
vent that important place from falling into their hands.

This motion obliged the Saxons to turn towards Mecklen-

burgh; upon which the Swede repafled the Elbe, and went
to meet Wrangel, whom he expected from Pomerania.

The enemy had feized a very advantageous poft in the

neighbourhood of Perleberg, from whence they hoped

gradually to deftroy the Swedifh army, and Teduce the

duchies of Mecklenburgh and Pomerania. They doubted
not of forcing the Swedifh garrifons by famine, and flat-

tered themfelves, that, when they were reinforced by the

impcrialifls, they fhould be in a condition to defeat the

whole Swedifh army, fhould Banier venture to give battle.

The Swede, however, determined to try his fortune rather

than fuffer by fcarcity in his camp. He advanced towards

Perleberg, which was clofely blocked up by the enemy ;

and drove from a convenient poft four regiments of Saxon

cuiraffiers, with the lofs of four hundred men. His army
amounted to nine thoufand horfe and feven thofand foot ;

a force greatly inferior to that of the Saxons, whofe num-
bers exceeded thirteen battalions and fifteen thoufand

horfe, all encamped in a ftrong fituation. Banier en-

deavoured to draw them to a battle upon equal terms,
arid with this view attacked Havelberg and the fortrefs of
Werben. This ftep produced the effect ; the enemy
marched out of their camp to cover a detachment fent to

Old Brandenburgh, and the Swede feizing an eminence,
to prevent their return, forced them to eagagc. As their

K 4 poft
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pod wa3 covered by a foreft, he marched along the fktrts

of the wood, to attack them in flank, ordering the other

wing to make a circuit to the right, in order to poffcis a

port; which mull greatly incommode the Saxons. The battle

began with great fury, and was continued with obilinacy

by the Swedes, who had almoit funk under the weight of

numbers before they could be feconded by the left wing.
tamer de- Ten times they returned to the charge, and at lalt fought
Jeats the w j t ] x fuch vigOUrj that th e enemy were broke, put in con-

fuGon, and defeated e
. In the purfuit the carnage was

terrible ; five thoufand Saxons perHhed by the fword i

three thoufand were wounded, and near as many taken,

together with one hundred and
fifty Standards and colours,

and feveral pieces of cannon.

A.D.i6j7.
So fignal a victory obtained over an enemy greatly fupe-

r --. rjor, and finely fituated, reftored the luflre of the Swedifh

arms, and raifed Banier to the higheft pitch of reputation.
The confequences of this victory were extremely impor-
tant ; the courage of the Swedes revived ; the dates of

Higher Germany entertained hopes they might again be

able to re-eftablifh their aiFairs ; France and Holland feem-
ed to declare more openly in favour of Sweden ; and the

vaft defigns formed by the king of Denmark vaniflied into

fmoke. Banier was alfo enabled to repafs the Elbe, to pe-
netrate intoThuringia, and to chafe the imperialists through
Hefle into Weftphalia. Thus were all the emperor's vaft

expectations difappointed. He flattered himfelf, that the

Saxons would not only be able to drive the Swedes out of

Germany, but likewife give a dangerous blow to France,
while count Gallas might, with a confiderable army, make
an irruption into Burgundy. The Saxons were cut in

pieces ; and as to Gallas, he returned from his expedition
with about half his army, the reft having perifhed by the

fword and by famine.

During the winter fome fruitJefs negotiations were fet

on foot j
but Oxenftiern finding there was no profpect of

peace, and that the imperialists and Saxons were affemb-

ling, to ftrike fome decifive blow early in the fpring, he
ordered Banier to exert his utmoft endeavours to difarm

the princes of Lunenburgh, and the electors of Branden-

burgh and Saxony. Banier's numbers were very unequal ;

ye he did not content himfelf with acting defenfively.

Qukting winter-quarters early in the feafon, he fell upon
eight regiments of Saxons, cantoned at Eulenburgh, pur-
sued them to Torgau, and there obliged them to furrender

c Puffend, ubi fupra.

at
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at difcrction. The officers he difmifled, but the greater

part of the foldiers enlilted, and were incorporated in the

ilh regiments. He defeated another party of Saxons

in the territory of Heuneberg, after whieh exploit, lie pro-

invefting Leiptic ; but his defign was fruftratcd by
the imperialifts,

who penetrated through Weftph
Thuringia. This circumftance determined him ro call in

his detachments, and endeavour to prevent the enemy from

eroding the Sala ; but though he was baffled in this at-

tempt, he had the good fortune to defeat two thoufand

impcrialiits near Pegau, and deitroy feveral detachments

that attempted to obftruct his march.

Notwithstanding all thefe advantages, Banier was greatly Critical

embarrafled. He aflembled his army in the neighbourhood Jittmtion

of Torgau, where he perceived he mult, in a ihort time, °f Hanier»

be neceuarily hemmed in by the enemy, whofe forces were

daily augmenting. It added greatly to the perplexity of his

Gtuation, that he could neither enter the Marche nor Po-

mcrania, both being totally deftitute of the necefifaries for

iupporting an army. Weftphalia was at too great a diftance,

and befides entirely out of the courfe he propofed. He
therefore refolved to wait in his prefenr. encampment until

he could be joined by Wrangel, and enabled to hazard a

battle. Every thing that fagacity could forefee, or prudence
direct, was effetled ; but the enemy gradually itraitencd

his quarters, and Banier found that he mould be forced

fingly to fultain the whole weight of the imperialifts and
their allies. He might indeed have penetrated into Higher
Germany, and joined duke Bernard ; but his orders were

exprefs, the regency enjoining him to be particularly care-

ful of all that Sweden pollened towards the Baltic. To
ward again ft the impending danger, he decamped with

precipitation frow Torgau, and directed his courfe to

Pomerania. The enemy purfued ; but the addrefs and

celerity of Banier faved his army. In the day he made fe-

veral motions which deceived the imperialifts, and at night,

by forced marches, left them far behind, and uncertain

with refpedt to his deftination. Once his rear was attack-

ed ; but the Swedes behaved with fuch gallantry, that the

enemy were rcpulfed with great {laughter. At length he

reached Lower Pomerania, after having efcaped the molt

prefhng dangers, and foon obliged count Gallas to evacuate

the province ; but the future misfortunes of Wrangel
brought the Swedifh affairs again into the molt critical

lituauon d
.

* Locccn. lib. ix. Puffcnd. torn. vi. lib. vi.

When
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When Gallas quitted Pomerania, Wrangcl imagining
hirafelf perfectly fecure, cantoned his troops and extended
his quarters, the better to accommodate his army. While
lie was thus circumftanced, a Pomeranian gentleman gave
notice of his fituation to Gallas, and even conducted him

through a fecret path, into the province The imperialists
foon over-ran the country, and the Swedes were over-

whelmed with terror and coniternation. Deprived of all

power of reflection by the celerity of the blow, Wrangel
took no meafures of oppofition ; Ufcdom, Wollin, and
Demmin fell into the enemy's hands ; the Higher Pome-
rania was entirely ravaged ; and Gallas returned to his

quarters in Saxony, after having left garrifons in the prin-

cipal fortreflies. 'i he Swedifh affairs were now again re-

duced to a deplorable fituation
•,
and to add to their misfor-

tunes, a new enemy appeared in the perfon of duke

George, who declared openly for the imperialiits. All their

forts on the Rhine were likewife abandoned to the enemy,
becaufe France did not fupport duke Bernard, as he ex-

pected, upon eroding that river. To complete their per-

plexity, the duke of Pomerania dying, this event involved

them in a particular quarrel with the elector of Branden-

burgh, who laid claim to all the dominions of the deceas-

ed. Several princes indeed offered their mediation to ac-

complim a peace ; but, as matters were not yet ripe, the

Swedes tried to draw France into a clofer alliance, and by
this expedient to obtain better conditions. In the end, the

treaty with the French king was extended to the fpace of

three years, and a refolution taken to profecute the war
with the utmoft vigour

c
.

AD.«6a8. Banier was forced to lie quiet during the winter, in ex-

pectation of a reinforcement from Sweden. The impe-
He defeats rialifts profited by his inaction, and feized upon Gartz ;

but they were fo afflicted with a peftilential. difeafc that

raged in their camp, that an army of eighteen thoufand

horfe and foot was reduced to half the number. When Ba-

nier was reinforced, he put the recruits into garrifon, and

marching with his veterans to Gartz, took the place by
afiault. He next penetrated into Higher Pomerania, feized

upon all the pafies, entered the duchy of Mecklenburgh,
defeated the imperialists, and obliged Gallas to retire with

the lofs of three thoufand men, who were killed and taken

prifoners. He purfued his good fortune, and fo harraffed

the count, that he obliged him to repafs the Elbe in great

diforder, and take fhelter in the hereditary dominions of

count

Calias-

idem, ibid. Mero. di Chriftine, gar Arckenholtz, torn. i.

flufi
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the houfe of Aullria. Fortune once more fmiled upon the

iier'9 exploits, though confidcrable, were ex-

ceeded by what duke Bernard performed. That general riJIoriei

had lb augmented his army in the proteftant cantons of obtcumd

Switzerland and in Franche Compte, that he was in a by du*'

condition to act without the afliltance of the French. He trnar '

fupported himfclf wholly by his own fagacity and activity;
and relblved that all his fucccfTes fliould confefledly flow

entirely irom his own merit. With this view he advanced
to the Rhine, feized upon Laffenburgh and Seckingen, and
laid liege to Rheinfeld. The imperialilts, in conjunction
with the troops of Bavaria, came to the relief of the be-

1 ; the duke gave them battle, and the victory was

dilputed ; the enemy threw fuccours into the town, and
the duke chofe to raife the fiege voluntarily, that he might
not weaken his army. However, he gave the enemy battle

a facond time within a month, entirely defeated them, and
obtained fo complete a victory, that only one imperial of-

ficer above the rank of a captain efcaped being killed or

taken prifoner. Among the latter were Savelli and the

famous partizan John de Wert. Bernard refumed the

fiege, and not only reduced Rheinfeld, but a variety of
other important places. Next he marched to Brifac, which
he blocked up with intention to ftarve the garrifon to fub-

million. General Gotz endeavoured with a ftrong convoy
to throw in one thoufand waggons of provifion, but he
was defeated with fuch flaughter, that out of twelve thou-

fand men, only two thoufand five hundred efcaped ; the

relt were killed or made prifoners. Duke Charles of Lor-
rain made a fecond attempt to relieve this town, which was
of fo much confequence to the emperor. He joined the
remains of the imperial army, with four thoufand men at

Thaun, where he was furprifed by duke Bernard, and his

whole army cut in pieces. A third attempt to relieve Bri-

fac, was made by Gotz, but it proved as unfuccefsful as
the former ; he was repulfed with great lofs, and the gar-
rifon, after having fuffered the utmolt extremity of want,
was forced to furrendcr at discretion f

.

Nothing could be more feafonablc or glorious than this A.D.i6jf.
courfe of victory ; the im%erialifts were every where defeated •
on the banks of the Rhine, and in the duchy of Mecklen-

burgh ; and now the two victorious generals, Bernard and
Banier, concerted attacking the enemy on their own ground,
and penetrating to the heart of the Auflrian dominions. In
the month of January, Banier crofling the Elbe, made an ir-

1 Loccen. lib. ix.

ruptioa
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ruption into the territories of Anhalt and Halbcrftadf.

Leaving his infantry and cannon behind, he pufhed on with
his cavalry, and furprifed Salis, grand-mafler of the imperial

artillery, in the neighbourhood of Oelnitz. The confiicl: was

bloody, no lefs than feven regiments of the enemy being cut

in pieces. He next entered Saxony, penetrated to the

fuburbs of Drefden, where he defeated four regiments of

Saxons, and obliged a larger corps to take refuge under
the cannon of that city, lie undertook the fiege of Frey-

berg ; but quitted the enterprize, on advice that Hatfield

was polling from Weftphalia to its relief. This intelligence

fuggdled the refolution of marching towards Zeitz to join
his infantry. While he remained in this poll, advice was
received that the Saxons were encamped near Chemnitz,
where they waited to be joined by the impcrialids under

Hatfield. To prevent this junction he attacked them, and
after an exceeding bloody atlion, obtained a complete vic-

tory, only a veiy fmall number of the enemy efcaping.
This fuccefs was followed by divers others. Lanier made
an irruption into Bohemia, where he laid great part of the

country under contribution. Then returning, lie croiled

the Elbe, and fell upon general Hoflkirk, who was en-

camped with ten regiments of horfe and feveral battalions

of foot, near Brandeiz. The atlion was maintained with

great obftinacy, both fides fought with the utmoft intre-

pidity ; but in the end the imperialifts were forced to yield
to the fortune of the Swede, and, with the lofs of two thou-

fand men, leave him an undifputed viclory. He purfued
them to the walls of Prague, and took Hoflkirk and Monte-
cuculi prifoners. To draw the war into Silefia and Mora-

via, Banier repafled the Elbe, and marched towards thefe

countries, but he had not all the fuccefs with which hi*

flattered himfclf. The enemy's forces multiplied daily, and

it was impoflible for him, with inferior numbers, to fuccour

all the places that required his prefence. The proteflants
had promifed him great affiftance, but they were over-awed

by the enemy. No infurrection appeared in his favour,

either in Silefia or Bohemia, as he expecled ; yet he was not

diicouraged. All that could be expecled from him in fuch

circumilances, he performed. He defeated a body of impe-
j-ialifls at Glatz ; three feveral times he drove the Saxons

from their camp at Tirn, and yet was forced tc evacuate the

p!ac afc he could not fpare a garrifon. However,
with his little army, he reduced a great number of towns,
and obtained a variety of other advantages, when of a fud-

den his whole hopes were blafted by the immature death of

the duke of Weimar^ who fell a facrifice to the jealoufy and,

ambition
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ambition of the French, as is aflcrted by Puffendorf, and

1 other hlftorians, Brifac, where duke Bernard had

acquired fo much glory, was now the oocafion of his

France had an eye upon that place •,
but the duke

'oufly oppofed their defigns, and fo clofely watched

motions, that it was thought neceflary to remove him

,
the better to accomplifh their purpofe<\ 'I I

kalt is the aflertion of Pufl'endorf
;
and it was the general

opinion at the time, that the body of this hero had all the

s of poihui
?

.

It was now difputcd to whom the army fhould belong,

ft had always been called Weimar's army, though the troops
ievied by Sweden, had taken an oath to that crown,

and were acling in the fame caufe with the Swedifh forces

under Banier. The duke, however, claimed the fupreme
direction ; the foMiers obeyed him implicitly ; and he fup-

ported them by contributions, and at his own expence, with-

out any charge to the crown. Thu3 he was regarded rather

as an ally than a dependent ; his friendfhip was courted by
:h parties; but he adhered with great conftancy to the

Swedes, from a fixed rivetted averfion to the court of Vienna.

The French monarch and the elector Palatine now ap-
ired candidates for the difpofal of the army; this former,

after having arretted the elector, entered upon engagements
with Erac, the commanding officer after the duke's death,

and difpofed of his troops and conquefts as bethought proper.
1 fooner were the French in poileflion of Brifac, and the

other places reduced in the laft campaign by Bernard than

they forgot all their great promifes to his army, and even

ftr;>ve by every artifice to deftroy it, led it might again be-

come formidable.

Ikfides being difappointed of the expected afliftance

from duke Bernard, L'anier had other difficulties to en-

counter. The imperial army u.-Jer Picolomini was prodi-

gioully augmented in the Netherlands, and the archduke

Opoid William, in quality of generaliflimo, was aflcmbling
utmofi (trength to oppofe the Swedes, or rather tocrufh

them at one blow. The danger was the greater, becaufe

there remained no means of making a diverfion, and dividing
the enemy. Want of forage obliged him to evacuate Bo-

snia, and abandon all the defigns formed upon that king-
in. His cavalry was his chief ftrength, and prudence dic-

tated th.it he fhould be cautious of troops upon which every-

thing depended. At firft he entertained thoughts of pene-

trating to the Danube, but on more mature reflection he

C Comment, de Reb. Suec. lib. xi. fret. 39.

preferred
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preferred the route of Mifnia, in order to be nearer to the
Weimar army and the troops of Hefle. Duke George of

Lunenburgh had likewife conceived fome difguft at the con-
duel: of the emperor ; Banier was not without hope he might
be able to gain him, and this was a farther inducement to

approach nearer to his country. Before he quitted Bohemia,
he fell upon a body of Croats of three thoufand men, which

A.D.i64o..he cut in pieces. General Konigfmark alfo was fortunate j

""
returning from Weftphalia, he fir(l defeated the imperialifts
at Gera ; a fecond time he routed them at Schmolen, and
a third time obtained a complete victory near Leipfic.
This fuccefs infufed fpirits into the Swedes ; Banier entered

Mifnia, and difperfed his troops along the Mulda, having
firfl: detached nine regiments under Witcenberg to Voight-
land. Here he flrongly folicited the allies to join him, and

farther more preflingly renewed his inftances, upon advice that

Tnthe'Z.
^colomm » liad invaded Voightland, and driven Wittenberg
out of the country. His intreaties fucceeded ; the Weimar
army, under the dukes of Longueville and Guebriant, the

Ruilians, led by general Melander, and the troops of Lu-

nenburgh, commanded by general Klitzing, joined him at

Erfort. Now his army was once more equally brilliant and

formidable, amounting to twenty-two battalions of infantry
and twenty-two thoufand horfe, well mounted and ac-

coutered. Nothing but unanimity was wanted to procure
fuccefs

•,
none chofe to be directed by another j each enter-

tained the highefl notion of his own merit, and thought to

difplay his judgment by propofing fome new plan of opera-
tion. Banier, in a word, increafed his numbers, but he

gained little additional flrength, as he was not allowed to

follow the fugge (lions of his own genius. After long de-

bates, it was at lad agreed, that they mould attack the

enemy encamped at Sasfeld. With this view he feized

upon an eminence at a difbmce, from whence they began a

violent cannonading, and then attacked the intrenchments,
fword-in-hand

•,
but the artillery did little execution, and

the imperialiils had made their intrenchments too ftrong to

be eafily forced. In this fituation both armies continued,
until a fcarcity prevailed in each camp. There feemed to

b.e a kind of rivalfhip which army could longeft endure the

preffure of famine
j but on the fide of the allies their re-

maining in this place proceeded from irrefolution, and divi-

fiens among the generals. Banier, however, determined not

to expofe his troops any longer. He refolved to march

through Thuringia for Franconia, to feize upon an advan-

tageous poft on the Maine ; but as he advanced to the

Sala, he perceived the enemy had occupied the oppofite fide

of
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of the river. They were intrenched, and it was impoftible

for him to force a pafTage ; lie, therefore, marched through
his army fullered greatly by famine. To ex-

C himfelf from this difficulty, he propofed fighting the

enemy, to the landgrave of HefTe and the duke of Lunen-

burgh •,
hut finding them averfe to this mcafure, he pre-

uld crofs the Wefer and the Elbe, with the

Swedifh army, by which motion the allien would be

expofed to the mercy of the coi , and thereby ob-

the princes to be more pliant. The imperialists were

lvouring to penetrate into Lunenburgh; Baoier'i dili-

fled their endeavours. He prevented their eroding
the Wcier, and refreflied his own army in the duchy, which

had not yet been exhaufted by hoftile armies h
.

All this time the imperialifts were pinched with hunger
on the oppofite fide the river, and extremely harralled by
the perpetual alarms given by the Hefuans, which deter-

mined them to return tb Franconia. On their march they
were attacked by the army of Weimar, and though not

actually defeated, they were very roughly handled. Banier,

that he might no longer be an expence to his ally, quitted

Lunenburgh, entered the territory of Culmbach, and there

remained inactive for the feafon.

Early next year Banier made an attempt on Ratifbou, A.D.1641.
while the emperor prefided in perfon at the diet, which was •

held in the place. The enterprize carried fome appearance
of fuccefs, as the imperialists were then difperfed in winter-

quarters, and the Danube was frozen over. Jufl as his ad-

vanced guard was ready to crofs the river, a fudden,

change of weather baffled the defign, and greatly endan-

gered the Swedifh army. The ice broke while they were

upon it, but fortunately none pcrifhed, and fuch vaft pieces
floated down with the dream, as rendered it impoflible to throw
a bridge over. But though he failed in this fpirited enter-

prize, Banier did not defpair of penetrating into Bavaria ;

and he mull have fucceeded had not Guebriant, with the

troops of Weimar, feparated themfelves from him, without

regard to their own intereft or his remonstrances. Mean
while the enemy aflcmbled with great expedition at Ingol-
ftadt and Ratifbon. They were greatly fuperier in num-
bers, and Banier was in the utmolt danger. To avoid cer-

tain ruin, and the total deftrudtion of his army, there re-

mained no other method than returning with all poflible

activity, through deep broken roads, fcaice pauablc^ in the

* Puffrad, ibid-

rain/
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rainy feafon. All his detachments were ordered to follow

through the great foreft of Bohemia ; but colonel Slang,
with three regiments, was overtaken by the enemy, befieged
in Newburgh, and after a gallant and obftinate defence, by
which he faved the Swedifh army, was taken prifoner with
his whole corps. Had the enemy marched directly to Cham,
inftead of fuffering themfelves to be amufed at Newburgh,
Banier mud inevitably have loft great part of his infantry and
all the artillery ; yet, after he efcaped this danger, a corps
of ten thoufand imperial irregulars harrafTed the fkirts of
his army, though they never ventured upon an attack. At
iaft the Swedes, after a long, fatiguing, and hazardous

inarch, reached Annaberg, having traverfed the whole fo-

reft of Bohemia, and paffed the river Eger. Their rapidity
baffled the defigns of Picolomini, who had taken a fhcrter

route, in hopes of intercepting them at Prieznitz. At the

perfuafion of Konigfmark, the army of Weimar again joined
Banier, by which he was once more enabled to face the

enemy. The duke de Guebriant, when too late, perceived
the error he had committed, in not permitting the war to be

carried into the hereditary dominions ; but this error,

though attended with unfortunate confequences, was trilling

to what the confederates were now about to fuffer. Duke

George of Lunenburgh breathed his laft, and with him pe-
rifhed all hope of aflillance from that family ; and what was
Hill more unfortunate, the active intrepid Banier was feized

with a dangerous acute fever, at the time his abilities were
Banier moil wanted '. He died foon after upon a march, notwith-
*«• out fufpicion that both he and the duke of Lunenburgh had

been poifoned.
The lofs of their brave general was a terrible blow to the

Swedifh army, at a juncture when the troops were become
mutinous for their pay, and there was no money. The re-

fpedt which the foldiers and inferior officers entertained for

his character, was evinced by the licentious humour they
difcovered the moment he was laid in the ground. The co-

lonels entered into a kind of league not to obey the four

major-generals, and to oblige them to advance their pay.

They likewife propofed taking feparate commands, and di-

viding the army into as many corps as it contained regi-

ments ; but this fcheme was broke by the vigilance of

Wrangel, Konigfmark, Wittenburg, and Pfuhl, who gained
the affections of the foldiers, and perfuaded them againft

meafures which would have neceffarily rendered them an

f Puffen. Comment, de Reb. Suec, lib, xii . feft. 4. Loccen. lib. ix.

cafy
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. prey to the enemy. In fuch circumftanccs it was not

uble that the imperialiits could remain ina£h,ve. ihe

opportunity was favourable, and Picolomini was too prudent
uiler it to cfcape. 1 ie attacked and cut in pieces a Swe-

difh detachment at Quicdlenbcrg, then he propofed falling

upon the main army, but was difappointed by the excellent

and expeditious retreat made by theSwedifh generals. Af-
1 detachment was lent to beat up the quarters of

the , notwithstanding the emperor was at that time

negotiating a treaty with them and the Lunenburghers ; but

range! and Konigfmark, having fome intimation of the de-

fign of the impcrialifts, threw themfelves in their way, and
obtained a complete victory, at the expence of two thoufand

men to the enemy- This advantage, however, did not re-

the Swcdifh affairs ; they were daily declining for

ral, and anarchy and confufion threatened the

diffolu.tion of a body of men, who had for fo many years been
the tenor of Germany, and the admiration of Chriftendom.
The emperor by his folicitations, and the Danifh monarch

by the llrength of magnificent promifes, endeavoured to

debauch the minds of the foldiers. Diffenfions reigned

among them, and the troops were deftitute of money,
\ 'oaths, and provifions ; it was, therefore, with the utmoft

ulty, the generals could prevent their difperfingor de-

ferting in whole regiments to the enemy, till the arrival of
the new commander in chief, Leonard Torflcnfon, from

torfltnfon
Icn. To give this general credit with the army, he was » /eat to

furnilhed with a large fum of money, and accompanied by
tommtnd

a llrong reinforcement. The Weimar troops, however,
' eS,wfu'A

Separated from the Swedifri army, and thus the defign he had
formed of immediately giving battle to the enemy was de-
feated. Nor were the Swedes more fortunate in Silefia,

though general Stalhanch laboured with extreme diligence
to put affairs in the bed pofture. The enemy were incom-

parably flronger •, they laid fiege to all the fortrefles that

were poffelTed by the Swedes, and reduced them gradually.
Stalhanch was forced to retire to the Marche of Branden-

burgh, where, happily for him, he found fhclter under the
of the young elector, who had determined to obferve

a
neutrality with the crown of Sweden k

.

In the winter, a negociation between the court of Vienna, A.D. 164a.
and the princes of the houfe of Lunenburgh, was fet on foot —
at Gotzlar, and greatly forwarded by the inactivity of Tor-

flcnfon, who had been forced to remain idle the whole pie-

k
Id. ibid.

Mod. Vol. XXX. L ceding
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ceding autumn, on account of his inferiority, and a dan*

gerous gout, which confined him to his chamber. A report
was fpread of his death, which encouraged the imperialifls

to begin a long march, through roads fcarce paflable, in

hopes of furprifing the Swedifli army without a leader.

They were farther induced to this attempt by a traiterous

correfpondence they maintained with certain Swedifli

officers, particularly with colonel Seckendorf, who was

difcovered, fazed, and executed publicly at the head of the

army- The criminal pleaded his intention of drawing the

enemy into an ambufcade
•,
but it was anfwered, that he

ought to have apprized the general of his defign, in order

that the army might be put in a proper pofture,and the ne-

celTary meafurcs taken. It was too plain, indeed, that he

was guilty, and his papers proved that he had been cor-

rupted. Upon this difcovery, Torftenfon advanced to Arn-

iee, and occupied a poft that could not be forced ; upon
which the imperialifls finding they could execute nothing,

proceeded to Tangermonde. They made a feint, as if

they propofed falling into the duchy of Mecklenburgh, and

attacking the maritime towns ; but Torftenfon penetrating
their real defign, was not to be moved from his advan-

tageous fituation. In a word, they Coffered equally by this

harrafling march as if they had fought a bloody battle.

Upon the enemy's retreat, Torftenfon, by a fine manoeuvre,
which fhewed him no unworthy fucceflbr of Banier, fell

upon Silelia, joined Stalhanch, who had been driven out of

the country, reduced great Glogau, with uncommon vigour
and celerity took a great number of other important places,
and then laid fiege to Schweidnitz. The duke of Saxe-

Lawenburgh endeavouring, at the head of all his cavalry, to

throw in fuccours, was defeated with the lofs of three thou-

fand men killed in the field and the purfuit, which conti-

nued for the (pace of five leagues. The duke himfelf was
taken prifoner, and died a few days after of the wounds be

received in the engagement, and chagrin at his difappoint-
ment. With him perifhed all the vaft defigns which he

had formed, at the fuggeftion of Arnheim, of driving the

Swedes out of the empire.
In confequence of the duke's defeat, Schweidnitz fur-

rendered at difcretion, and Torftenfon fending a detach-

ment to invefl NeifTe, marched with the main army to pur-
fue his blow, and compel the imperialifls to evacuate Si-

lefia. This aim he effectually accomplished, obliging them
to retire precipitately over barren mountains, harrafTed by
his light troops, and almoft famifhed for want of provifion r

by
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means he entirely ruined the wretched remains

of this lately victorious army. Refolved to cany all before

him, he ruihed like a torrent into Moravia, and in five

reduced the ftrong town of Olmurz. Litta and New-
ttadt met with the fame fortune

•,
a fure footing was eftab-

lifhed in the province, upon which the Swedes returned

fudd< iefia, where they reduced Oppelcn, Bricg,
to Breflau. Here the garrifon made fo vigor-

ous a defence, that the imperialists, under the conduct of

the archduke Leopold* had time to aflemble and march to

their reh\ f. Torftenfon was greatly inferior in point of

number
•,
he dreaded the confequences of a defeat, avoid*

ed battle with great addrefs, and raifed the fiege, but with

fo formidable a countenance, that the enemy did not pre-
fume to molefl his retrear, or oppofe his encamping in a

fine fituation, nt the confluence of the NeifTe and the Oder.

The enemy embraced this opportunity of laying fiege to

Great Glogau ; but afterhaving fpent feveral days before that

place, and lofing a great number of men, they were forced

to abandon the enterprize upon the
j
unci ion of Wrangel

and Torftenfon, by which the Swcdith army was put in a

condition to offer battle. It was now that lorftenfon pro-

jected the fcheme of penetrating into Bohemia, and winter-

ing in that kingdom 5 a defign that was fruftratcd by the

vigilance of the enemy, though he had taken every meafure

that human prudence and foreught could direct. However,
he was fo fortunate as to reduce Zittau, where, for the firft

time, a cartel was eftablifhed for the exchange of pri-

soners, by which the Swediih army was confiderably aug-
mented'.

Perceiving, with regret, that he could neither force his

way into Bohemia, nor draw the enemy into a battle, Tor-
ftenfon defcended along the Elbe, crofled the river at Tor-

gau, and directed his march to Lcipfic, with intention to

inveft that"important city, and, a: the fame time, make a

diverfion in favour of Konigfmatk, whom he had detached

to Lower Saxony. Immediately the archduke and Picolo-

mini aflcmbled all their forces, and began their march for

Saxony, to the relief of Leipfic. On their approach the
TheSwtJet

le drew his army out of the entrenchmentss upon that obtain a

very plain where Guflavus Adolphu3 had, a few years be- ficondw
fore, obtained a celebrated victory. The very fight of a *?* *}

fpot fo glorious to the Swedes, animated them with a dou-
L""it '

blc portion of courage, and made them eager to engage
with greatly difproportioned forces. Nor were the impc-

' Puffend. Comment, de Reb Sjec lib. xvii,

L 2 rulifb
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riaUfts backward to come to blows, as they knew that Tor-*

itenfon would foon be reinforced by the Weimar army,,
and the troops under Guebriant. A furious cannonading
announced the battle, both fides plying their artillery with

equal dt-xterity and vigour. One (ingle bullet had almolt

proved fatal to Sweden, and infured a defeat ; it carried

away the furniture of Torftenfon's horfe, killed the count
Palatine's horfe, pierced general Rabenau through the

body, and carried off the head of the celebrated counfellor

Craboe, together with the leg of a private foldier. The
Swedifh right wing, led by Wittemberg and Stalhanch,.

began. the attack, and pufhed it with fuch impetuofity,
that the enemy were put in diforder, and rallied with the

utmotr. difficulty by the archduke in perfon. On the other

fide the left gave way to the irrefiftible weight of the enemy*
who poured down with the whole ftrength of the right

wing and center ; but the Swedifh infantry pufhing into

the chafm which was left between the wings of the impe-
rialilts, foon changed the face of affairs, broke the enemy,
furrounded their flank, made terrible flaughter, and gained
a complete victory. The imperialilts retreated in great

confufion, leaving five thoufand men dead on the field,

among whom were feveral officers of diftinclion ; near three

thoufand were wounded, and an equal number taken pri-
loners

•,
b'jt the fatigue the Swedes had undergone, the great

number of their wounded, and the fwiftnefs of the ene-

my's flight, prevented their purfuing their advantage. This

victory was not obtained without bloodfhcd ; it coft the

•Swedes the lives of near two thoufand brave fold iers, in-

cluding the intrepid Lihenhock, grand-niafter of the ar-

tillery
m

.

The important victory of Lcipfic was fucceeded by the

immediate furrender of that city, where Torftenfon re-

frefhed his army, before he undertook the intended expe-
dition to Bohemia. Having given his troops fufTicient

breathing, he proceeded to Freyburg, in hopes that place,
in which the enemy had amafied lar^e magazines, would
furrender in a few days ; however, the ficge coft him fe-

veral weeks, and the obftinacy of the garrifon obliged him
at lafl to abandon the enterprize, and put his army into

quarters. Mean while the Weimar troops and the Hef-

fians had gained a glorious victory at Kempen, over Lam-

boi, and reduced almoft the whole countries of Juliers

and Cologne before the autumn ; about which time Gue-

»» Loccen. lib. ix.

briant,
i
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fount, with the Weimar army, returned to winter in

Franconi.i.

As foon as the feafon permitted Torflenfon to take the a.D. 1643,

field, his firit operations were directed againfl Freyburg; ,

the fiege of which place he refumed with redoubled vi-

gour, but he was a fecond time baffled by the arrival of

Picolomini. The Swede was defirous of coming to a bat-

tle ; but this the imperial general avoided, contenting him-
felf with obliging Torllenfon to quit an enterprize upon
which he had fpent lb much time and blood. Thus dif-

appointed, Torllenfon directed his courfe towards Bohemia,
where Gallas had juil been verted with the command of

the imperial forces, in quality of generaliflimo. Gallas

propofed obfltu£ling the pafTage of the Swedifh army into

Moravia ; but Torftenfon, glad of the opportunity of (hew-

ing his contempt of fo unequal a competitor, purfued his

march within fight of the imj
•

rialifts, who feemed 'con-

founded and over-awed at his courage. A detachment of

three Swedifh regiments, however, were defeated through
the negligence of the commander ; a lofs which Torllen-
fon foon after revenged, by the entire overthrow of a body
of imperial cavalry, which occupied a flrong poll at Bu-
chicm. While he was thus employed in Moravia, he was
ordered by the regency to march with all poffible fecrecy
and expedition into Holllein, in confequence of a rupture
between the crowns of Sweden and Denmark. This order

obliged him to lay afide his whole plan of operations, and
to bend his courfe towards Silelia, after having provided
Olmutz, Newftadt, and liulenbourg, with every neceflary
to withfland a fiege.

All Europe flood aftomfhed at this irruption into Hoi- Warnvitk

flein. In general it was condemned as rafh and defperate.
Denmark.

It was matter of furprife that Sweden, already exhaufled

by a tedious war, and ready to fink under the weight of

her enemies, fhould increaie their number, by a meafure
which did not teem iupported by equity any more than
found policy j but the truth was, the regency were com-

pelled to the neceflrty of relenting the conduct of his Da-
nifh majefly, who, under the character of mediator, took

every method of embroiling the affairs of Sweden. Under
the pretext of negociating a peace, he endeavoured to de-

prive them of the fruits of all their victories in Germany ;

he had put the groffeft affront on the queen-dowager ; he
eflablifhed certain rights at Ruden extremely prejudicial to

the Swedifh commerce, by loading with duties all mer-
chandize exported from Sweden to Pomerania. The re-"

geucy remonflratcd to the court of Copenhagen j but they
L 3 received
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received only vague, and frequently farcaftic anfwers;

they therefore determined to have recourfe to arms in de-

feating the defigns of a partial mediator, who fought no-

thing fo earneftly as the reduction of the power and glory

AD- 5644. °f Sweden (A). The great difficulty was, to take their

meafures fo feeretly, that they fhould not be difcovered by
the Danes foon enough to make the necefl'ary preparations.

Such, indeed was the privacy, the clofenefs, and integrity
obfeived upon this occafion, that, notwithftanding the.

affair was feveral days debated in full council, not the

fmaileft intimation of it reached the ears of the Danifh,
the Fj-ench, the Englifh, or Dutch ambaffadors. The de-

fign was to evacuate Pomerania, if necefl'ary, and to re-

compence this lofs at the expence of Denmark. The rc-

irency
hoped now to curb the Danifh monarch, and oblige

lim to obferve an exact neutrality, provided the winter

proved favourable ; and probably the fcheme muft have

fucceeded, hut for certain unavoidable accidents, beyond
the reach of human forefight. The ice was too weak

to fupport the weight of the Swedifh forces, and the king
of Denmark, notwithftanding his grey hairs, difplayed
all the activity and vigour of a young monarch, joined
to the prudence of an experienced warrior and poli-

tician. At firfl Torftenfon carried all before him in Hol-

ftein and Jutland ; the Danes were frequently defeated ; z,

body of five thoufand infantry were furrounded, and forced

to lay down their arms ; and a variety of cities, towns, and

fortrefles, were reduced- Guftavus Horn, at the fame

time, made an irruption into Schonen with fourteen thou-

fand men, where his conquefts were extremely rapid. The
Swedifh fleet, likewife, ravaged the illands held by the

crown of Denmark in the Baltic, and every circumitance

jfavahn- promifed fuccefs to the defigns of the regency. At lafl the

gagements. tw0 fleets met ; the battle was obftinate, and both fides

claimed victory. The Swedes were forced to abandon

Femeren, and the old king Chriflian received a hurt

in the eye. Another battle, fought toward the end of the

feafon, proved more decifive. Wrangel, in conjunction wi$h

(A) The reader will fee the hiflorians of other countries

origin'of this war more fully ex- attribute the war to the jealou-

plained in the hiilory of Den- fies of Denmark, and the fpirit

mark. The caufes there af- of Sweden. Such Utile incon-

figned are femewhat different ; fiftencies are -afily reconciled,

each nation endeavoured to when it is confidered, that wc
throw the blame upon the deduce the hiftory of every peo-

Other j but the mod impartial pie from their own writers.

the
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|he> Dutch admiral, attacked the Dunilh fleet, and, out of

fix, reitroyed lour men of war ".

In the mean time general Horn had great fuccefs in

Schonen, where he reduced Landfcroon. He then pene-
trated into the provinces of Halland and Bleking, defeated

Danes in ilivers rencounters, took Laholm by afTault,

irned fuddenly to Schonen, and laid fiege to Malmoc
with all his forces. As to Torftenfon, though he was un-

der the neceffity of leaving the greatelt part of his army in

Ilolitein and Jutland, yet he did not neglect the affairs of

(Jermany. After having provided the chief fortrcfTes with

every thing neceffary, he difpatched general Douglas to

Pomerania, and Guuavus Otter Steenboek to Wcftphalia,
with confide r./ole forces. Konigfmark had diflinguifhed
himfelf the preceding year upon a variety of occafions.

Having penetrated into Mifnia and Franconia, he laid the

whole country under contribution quite to the Rhine; then

opening his way through Thuringia into Lower Saxony,
he furprifed Halberftadt, and reduced Sladen and After-

wyk. Thence he flew to the protection of Pomerania,
which was inverted by the Polifh general Crakau, with a

body of four thoufand horfe and dragoons. Konigfmark
foon drove him out of the province, and recovered all the

places he had taken. But amidft thefe fuccefTe6, the affairs

of Sweden fuftained a fevere blow from the ruin of the

Weimar army, which, after having gained feveral advant-

ages, was at laft attacked in the territory of Dettingen by
the Bavarians, and fo totally defeated, that of fifteen

thoufand men, fcarce half that number faved themfelvesin
the Upper Alface.

Now Konigfmark had inflections to give all his atten-

tion to the affairs of the Higher and Lower Saxony. In

confequence of thefe orders, he feized on Farden, a town

belonging to the archbifhop of Eremen, becaufe he per-
ceived that the prelate was biafled in favour of the court of
Denmark. Such was the fpirit of Sweden, that fhe never

ferupled attacking thofe princes openly whom fhe believed

fecretly attached to her enemies. Hedged in on eveiy fide,
and now deftitute of allies, unlefs France and Holland

might be deemed her allies, fhe boldly forced thofe powers
to an open rupture, whofe clandestine practices there was
reafon to fufpect. The emperor, the elector of Saxony,
the kings of Poland and Denmark, were all united againll
her ; yet, with fcanty revenues, and a handful of foldiers,

Puffcnd. torn. vi. lib. vi. Arkcuholu. Vie de Chriftine, torn. i.

L 4 did
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did (he face all her enemies, and at laft extricate herfelf by
a peace, that might be reckoned not inglorious, had {he had

only one of thofe powers to combat. The imperialifts took
occafion of the rupture between the northern crowns to

attempt blocking up the Swedifh army in Holftein and Jut-
land, for which purpofe Gallas marched thither with a

confiderable army. They Iikewife hoped, that general
Hatfield, affifted by the archbifhop of Bremen, would be
an overmatch for Konigfmark ;

but the vigilance of the

Swedifh general defeated all their defigns. While Gallas

was waiting to be joined by the Danes at Odefloe, Tor-
ftenfon marched up to his camp, and offered battle. Find-

ing the imperialift was refolved not to engage, he contrived

means to draw him from his advantageous fituation, attack-

ed and defeated his rear with confiderable daughter. By
this expedient the junction of the Danes and Germans was

prevented, and the latter were forced to return to Lawen-

burg. Though the Swedifh general might now have at-*

tacked the Danes with fuccefs, he chofe to purfue Gallas,
in order to give fatisfadtion to the court of France, who
complained, that fhe was faddled with the whole burthen
of the war fince the Swedifh expedition into Holftein.

Faffing the Elbe, he followed him with all diligence to-

• wards Bernburg, reduced the fortrefs, and pointing its

cannon againft
the imperialifts, frequently obliged them to

change their fituation. He could not bring them to a bat-
'

tie, but he held the enemy in a manner befieged, and re-

duced them to fo great neceffity, that numbers of men and
horfes daily perifhed by famine. There was no outlet, or

poffible means to efcape, except to Magdeburg, which

might have been attempted, with fome appearance of fuc-

cefs, under cover of a dark night. Upon this fcheme
Gallas determined, while Torftenfon was in purfuit of his

cavalry that were detached as far as -Afcherfleben to forage.
The project fucceeded ; his advanced guard reached Mag-
deburg before Torftenfon's return from the expedition to

Afcherfleben ; but all his foragers, wounded, cannon, and

baggage, fell a prey to the Swedes. He remained with the

infantry at Magdeburg, and detached the Saxon cavalry,
that had lately joined him, to make a diverfion in Silefia ;

but they were met on the road, and cut in pieces by Tor-
ftenfon. Upon the whole, this expedition was extremely
unfortunate to the imperialifts, as it coft them all their ca-

valry, and great numbers of their infantry; the whole

amounting to half the numerous army which Gallas had

Jed out of Bohemia. Yet, with all thefe fucceffes, nothing
could,
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touM have faved the Swedifh affairs in Germany, but the

powerful divcrfion made by the French in thofe famous

camp hich render immortal the names of Conde
Turenne.

new year was ufhercd in with a rapid conqueft A.D. 1(4$.

by Wrangel in Holftcin and Jutland in the depth of »
;

winter; nor was Konigfmark lefs fuccefsful on the other

fide of the Elbe. After having reduced Altenhnd, and
fomc other places in Bremen, he laid liege to Stade, and,
in two days, forced the garrifon to capitulate. The Swedes
too made fome progrefs on the frontiers of Norway, and

got pofleffion of the ifland of Borkholm. Guflavus Horn
was preparing to attack' Malmoe a fecond time, when hap-

pily a negociation was fet on foot at Bronfebro, under the

mediation of France and Holland, and a peace at length
concluded between the two northern princes. By this

treaty his Danifh majefty ceded to Sweden, in perpetuity,
the provinces of Jemptland and Harndalen, with the iflands

of Gothland and Oefel ; he likewife fequeftered in the

hands of the Swedes, the province of Halland, as fecurity
for his conduct for the fpace of twenty- fix years. Thus
did the vigilance, activity, and fpirit of the Swedes, triumph
over all oppofition, and extort from a nation, formerly
their conquerors, a glorious and advantgeous peace, at a
time when they feemed to be fully employed in the Ger-
man affairs.

As the friendfhip of the Dutch became now fufpecled,
it w.is happy for thf Swedes they had got rid of fo dan-

gerous a war, before the republic had time to accept of

the liberal offers of his Danifh majefty. They were now
at liberty to pay their whole attention to their quarrel with
the emperor ; accordingly Torflenfon was taking meafures
for carrying the war into the bowels of the empire, and
the heart of the Auftrian hereditary dominions. He pro-

pofed ruining the new levies, and approaching within fuch
a diftance of Ragotzi, as to act: in concert with that prince,
who was making a powerful diverfion in Hungary and

Tranfylvania. In order to fecure his retreat, and cut off

all danger from behind, the Swedifh general concluded a

truce with the elector of Saxony, whereby the court of
Vienna was deprived of a very ufeful ally. However,
Hatfield afTembled a confiderable army to oppofe the

Swedes, and the emperor repaired in perfon to Prague, to

animate his troops by his prefence. The two armies came
in fight at Jancowitz, and both generals refolved to hazard
an engagement. The imperialifts were encouraged by
their luperiority, by the emperor's exhortations, and the

defire
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ThcSivedes defire °f difabling the enemy from penetrating into

gain a vie- Auftria. Torftenfon was actuated by other confiderations.

tory at His army fuffered greatly by the feverity of the climate j

Jmct' j^g wi0.ied to place his troops in better quarters, and doubt-
ed not but he fhould carry all before him, could he deftroy
this laft (take of the court of Vienna. As the fituation

was mountainous and woody, it was impoffible to draw up
the troops regularly •, however, both armies joined battle,
and fought with great intrepidity. The impetuofity of tho

Swedes, broke and defeated the left wing of the impe-
rialiits, led by general Goetz, who was killed. They ral-

lied, however, behind a wood, and made a flout refillance,

but were a fecond time put in confufion, and driven off

the field. In the center the battle continued obftinate for

the fpace of two hours, neither fide yielding an inch
; but

the Swedifh victorious left wing joining the center, foon

turned the fcale, broke the imperialifts, made prodigious

Slaughter, and gained a complete victory. The enemy
left four thoufand dead on the field, among whom was ma-
refchal Hatfield, with a great number of officers of diftinc-

tion, and near five thoufand were taken prifoners. Never
was artillery better conducted than on this occafion. The
Swedes had planted cannon upon every eminence, and

fwept away whole lines with their grape-fhot ; to which
circum fiance, in particular, the enemy afcribed their de-

feat p.

A path being now opened into Auftria and Moravia, the

Swedifh general, without lofs of time, penetrated to the

latter through Bohemia. He reduced Iglau and Znaim,
with all the furrounding fortreffe?, and then marching to

Crems on the Danube, obliged the garrifon of that place

%o capitulate. The want of boats prevented his croffing the

river, he therefore refolved to join Ragotzi, and, on his

way, took Conenburg, with a variety of other towns and

caftlc-s beyond the Danube. After his junction with Ra-^

gotzi, Torftenfon hoped to find a paflage over the Danube,
between Vienna and Prefburg, by which he fhould be ab-

folute mailer of both fides of the river; but he loft much
time in the (lege of Brinn, a place which was defperately
defended by one Souches, a Swedifh officer, who had de-

ferted fome years before. Since the junction with Ragotzi
was effected, the combined army was very formidable in

numbers. The prince had twenty-five thoufand men, but

fo ill difciplined and provided, that they ferved only to

ruin the Swedifh quarters, and lay defolate every country

t Fuffend, Comment, de Reb- Suec lib, xvii.

through
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through vhicH tli-y paffed : but lie was foon eafed of this

tioublefome ally, by a jk ice which Ragofai concluded with

the emperor. Having all his demands granted* he bid

farewell to the .Swedifh -general, and returned wi h his

whole army to Hungary. Ragotzi's departure, and a pc-
flilential difeafe which prevailed in the camp, obliged Tor-

ftenfon to raife the liege of Erinn, after he had confumed
much valuable time before a place, the reduction of \vhi<h

could not produce any very confiderable advantage. In

facl, his ftay here ferved no purpofe, but to give the enemy
leifure to affemble, which they did, in fuch numbers, as

obliged the Swedes again to offer them battle. With this

view he marched to Stekerau \ but, on his arrival, found

that the archduke was gone, with the bulk of his army, to

Suabia, to fuccour the ele&or of Bavaria, who had been

lately defeated by Turenne. Leopold's march was fo rapid,

that it was not poflible to overtake him, and he had left the

paflages over the Danube well guarded before his departure.
This confideration, and the epidemical difeafe that raged in

his army, convinced Torftenion of the necefhty of providing

winter-quarters before his march fhould be obftru£led by
the depth of the roads ; he left (hong garrifons in all the

towns he had conquered, and kept open the communica-

tion between Cronenburg, Crems, and other places on the

Danube, and Olmutz and Glogau. Now he directed his

march to Bohemia, cantoned his army along the Eger, and

detached Konigfmark into Moravia, to provide quarters,
and every other neceffary *.

Hitherto Torftenfon had conducted the Swedifh affairs in A.D.1646.

Germany with great ability, fuccefs, and reputation ; but an J

inveterate gout, with which he was tortured, now obliged ^L^?
him to refign the command, and retire to Leipfic, where he command to

expected tomeetWrangel, with a confidei able reinforcement, Wrangtl,
from Holdein. "Wrangel nowprefidedinquality of generalif-
fimo. His army was compofed of fifteen thoufand horfe and

tight thoufand foot, all approved veterans, inured to action,
hardened in the field, and ambitious of increaling the

glory of Sweden, and their own reputation. The garri-
fons were befides complete, and Konigfmark had with him
a confiderable flying camp. Oppofed to this force were
thirteen thoufand imperial horfe, eleven thoufand foot, to-

gether with eighteen regiments of Bavarian infantry, and
twelve regiments of cavalry. The intention of the enemy
was to fall upon Wrangtl before he could be joined by the

flying camp, or the Bavarians ihould be called away by the

* Locccn. lib. ix.

opening
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opening of the campaign on the Rhine ; but Wrangel,

perfuaded that he ought not to hazard a battle with an

enemy fo much fuperior, quitted Bohemia, advanced to

Mifnia, and quartered his army along the Sala. He then

meditated a junction with the French forces under the

vifcount Turenne, marched with this view through Thu-

ringia towards the Wefer, took feveral towns in his march,

penetrated into Heffe, and polled himfelf in the neighT

bourhood of Wetzlar. Here he expected to meet Turenne,
as had been concerted ; but the French general having met
with fome difappointments, failed in promife, and left

Wrangel expofed to the moll imminent perils, and the

danger of being oppreffed by the whole weight of the im-

perial and Bavarian army. The enemy were in full march

to attack him, and had conceived the moft fanguine hope^
of victory, becaufe the victorious Torftenfon no longer

fought at the head of the Swedifli veterans ; but they foon

experienced that Guftavus Adolphus had bred under him
more than one warrior. They advanced, and encamped
on an eminence, at the diftance of half a league from the

Swedifh army ; next day a (harp fkirmifh happened between

the Swedes and Bavarians, in which the latter were de- T

feated, after a bloody conflict, in which they loft a great
number of foldiers and officers of fome diftinction. This

cooled the ardour of the enemy, and obliged them to lay

afide the dcfign of fighting Wrangel for another more cau-

tious and prudent, that of ftarving him in his entrench-

ments. Mere too they were difappointed ; the Swede had

taken his meafures with fo much fagacity, that his camp
flowed with plenty, while the enemy pined under the pref-

fure of extreme famine. They were therefore obliged to

retire, after four thoufand men had periihed by hunger,

peftilence, an! the fword; and thus the junction withTu-

lenne was effected.

Now the confederate generals offered battle ; but the

challenge being refufed they cut off the communication of

the imperialifls with Frankfort, Hanau,and the Maine, by
which flep they were greatly diftreffed. Next they cut in

pieces a body of five hundred horfe, which were detached

to difpute their paffage over the Nidda, and deflroyed all

their magazines on that river. Reduced to extreme ne-

ceffity, the imperialifls decamped filently in the night, and

retired with the utmoft precipitation to the river Laiue,

whither the confederate generals did not think proper to

purfue them, as the country was deflitute of forage and

provifions. They therefore marched to the Danube, and

near
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I )onawert defeated a body of the enemy's cavalry.
(Ted the Lech, reduced Stain, and prefented

Augiburg, a city of the utmoit cohfc-

i keep Bavaria and Suabia in fubjettion. At firft

-habitants oil ere I to receive a Swcdiih garrifon, but a

reinforcement of two regiments arriving, they retradted

their propofals, and prepared for a vigorous defence. No-

thing was omitted on the lidc of the confederate generals,
who carried on their approaches with the utmoft addrefs

and intrepidity. 'Hie city was on the point of furrender-

ing, when the imperialists found means to throw in power-
ful fuccours, which determined Turenne and Wrangel to

raife the fiege, and march to Laugingen, to fecure the paf~

fage of the Danub*. Wrangel propofed entering Bavaria,
but this the French general declined, upon account of a

truce that was now negotiating with the elector. The truce

was concluded towards the commencemcBt of the enfuing

year,
much again ft the inclination of the Swedifh regency ;

but France urged the mcafure, and they were obliged to

comply rather than come to a rupture with fo neceffary
an ally. At Ulm articles were figned, whereby the elec-

tor ceded Memmingen and Uberlingcn to the Swedes, and

ed, as an equivalent, the towns of Rain, Donawert,

Wembdingcn, and Mundelheim r
.

Wrangel now feparated from the French general, and A.D.i<47.

marched to Francbnia, where he foon reduced Scheinfort,
-

a place conveniently fituated to prcferve a communication
nhaha and Higher Germany. Wittemberg

had l>> hed the preceding year to Silefia, to balance

the concjuclls of the imperiahfts along the Danube, where

they retook molt of the places which had yielded to Wran-
gel during his rcfulence in that quarter. The Swedifh
detachment was now recalled, becaufe Turenne, with his

army, was ordered to march to the Netherlands. As foon

as the troops were fufficiently refrefhed, Wrangel laid

fiegc to Egcr, after having firfl defeated three regiments of

imperialifis that lay carelefsly encamped before the town.
The garrifon, confiding of four hundred veterans, made a

brave refinance, and the imperial general Holtzapfel, was

taking every poffible meafurc to relieve them ; but the vi-

gilance of Wrangel baffled every attempt, and the town was

obliged ro capitulate, when Holtzapfel had advanced within >

three miles, with intention to hazard a battle. Difappoint-
ed in the defign of relieving Eger, the imperialifis encamp-
ed on an eminence in the neighbourhood of the town, a

.' Loccen. & Puffcnd. ibid.

river
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river only dividing them from the Swedifh army. The
emperor came in perfon to encourage the troops, and had
well nigh been taken prifoner. Helm Wrangel, with a

detachment, fuddenly attacked the camp, and penetrated
to the emperor's tent, killing, with his own hand, the

centinels at the door. Had he been properly fupported,
his project mult have fucceeded; but the enemy rallying,

feparated the advanced party from the rear, and obliged
them to fight their way back

; an exploit which they per-
formed with aftonifhing valour, and great (laughter on
both fides.

Wrangel determined not to abandon his prefent fitua-

tion, until he had fully repaired the fortifications of Eger,
and put the town in a pofture of defence. The imperial-
ills were equally refolvcd to maintain their ground ; but

they laboured under fuch difficulties as foon obliged them
to relinquifh their defign, after they had loft fix thoufand
men by the fword, by famine, and ficknefs. Upon this

motion the Swede led his army to Bohemia. In order to

prevent his advancing far into that kingdom, Holtzapfel

again put his troops in motion, and had the good fortune

to furprife and defeat a detachment of five Swedifh regi-
ments- Another fkirmifh happened between the cavalry
of both armies, in which the imperialifts were worfled ;

though they claimed the victory, becaufe they chanced to

carry off a few flandards. Another action fell out a fhort

time after, in which three regiments of imperial dragoong
were cut to pieces, in the face of the whole imperial army.
For feveial days the two armies lay encamped clofe by each

other, without being feparated by a river or any other na-

tural obitruction, and mutually guarded only by the works

they had erected to prevent being furprifed. A battle was

hourly expected, but the want of forage obliged the enemy
to decamp, and remove to a greater diftance ; thus, by
dint of conduct and perfeverance, the Swedes had the ho-»

nour of obliging the enemy to decamp three times fuccef-

fively in one year, and in the heart of their own country
s
.

At laft the emperor, having prevailed on the duke of Ba-

varia to break the truce, expected nothing lefs than the

total deflruclion of the Swedifh army, becaufe he doubted

not but the electors of Saxony and Brandenburgh would
follow the example of Bavaria, and the French be induced

to defert their allies, rather than draw upon themfelves

fuch a crowd of enemies. Circumftances indeed were fo

ftrangely altered of a fudden, by the conduct of the Bava-

* Pufffend. Hift. Univ, torn. vi. lib* vi.

rians,
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rian?, that Wrangel thought it advifeable to retire to a
p1

uritv timii he could be joined by the detachment

. Konigfmark and the Heflians. With this defign he

marched to Mifnia and Thuringia, detaching Wittenberg
to make a ciiverfion in Silefia. lie wis purfued by the

enemy; but his meafures were conducted with fo much

prudence, that, though greatly fuperior, : Id obtain

no advant e defign of revenging himlelf upon the

Heflians had indeed carried Holtzapfel to defolate I

country, when he might have been more ufefuUy employed

againfl the Swedifh army. All the exploits performed by
lv.nians (ince the breach of the truce, conliited in the

reduction of Meningen, and two other inecnfiderable

places ; after which atehievements both armies retired to

ter-qusurters.

Early in the fpring Wrangel took the field, With inter- A.D.164*.

tion to furprize the enemy in their cantonments; but they
"'

were apprized of his defign, and afiembled their army. He
was no'v joined to Turenne, whole orders were extremely

limited, fo that the fpring war, confumed in fruitlefs dif-

putes. At lalt Wrangel prevaifed on Turenne to draw
nearer Bavaria. In their march they fell in with a detach-

ment of Bavarian cavalry, which they defeated and dif-

pcrfed, killing two thoufand men on the field. Next they
advanced to Freyfingen, obliged the enemy to retire beyond
the Ifer, and reduced Landlhut. Nothing could exceed

the terror of the Bavarians, who faw their country expofed
to the confederate generals, without an officer of ability to

head their armies, and check the progrefs of the enemy.
The duke retired to Salfburg, feekmg protection from
thofe very inhabitants he had lately opprefled. He left all

the country between the rivers Lech and Inn expofed to

the ravages of the Swedes, who had rejfon to be incenfed

at his conduct ; but they could not profit by the opportu-

nity, on account of the prodigious fwelling of the river,

which overflowed its banks, and rendered a pafiage imprac-
ticable. At length Picolomini arrived from the Nether-

lands, to take upon him the command of the imperial and

Bavarian army ; and the fpirits of the foldiers were revived

by the prefertce of fo celebrated a general. The meafures

indeed upon which he immediately entered were vigorous;
he forced Turenne and Wrangel to evacuate the lituation

which they had long maintained, purfued them towards

Lmdau, and encamped within a fhort diltance of their en-

trenchments. Several fkirmifhes pafl'ed, in which neither

fide could claim any advantage ; and at lift both armies

encamped
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encamped within a league of Memmingen, and of each
other. Wrangel had his eye upon the country between
the Lech and the Inn, where he knew his army would be

well fupplicd j and Picolomini detached de Wert to oppofe
his entrance. A rencounter enfued between the advanced

parties of the two armies, in which the Swedes were re-

pulfed, and roughly handled. They, however, laid fiege
to Landfperg ; but provifions failing, Wrangel crofted the

Lech in the month of September, in his way to Suabia.

Turenne ravaged Bavaria without remorfe, and laid defo-

late all thofe places that refufed paying contributions r
.

The intention of the Swedifh general was to penetrate into

the Higher Palatinate, to join Charles Guftavus, count pa-
latine, who was appointed generaliflimo of the Swediih

forces i but before he could execute this defign, he received

advice that a peace was concluded, in confequence of

which all holtilities ceafed.

Before we enter upon the particulars of the peace con-

cluded at Weftphalia, it will be neceflary to relate fuc-

cinctly the rcafons of appointing Charles Guftavus to the

fuprcme command, and particularize the military opera-
tions of this prince, fincc his arrival in Germany. Charles

Guftavus had fcrved with great reputation under the celej-

brated Torftenfon, by whom he was taught the art of war.

On that general's refignation he returned to Sweden, where
he aftuluoufly cultivated the queen's regard ; and at laft. fo

eftabliihed himfelf in her efleem, that he ventured to pay
his addreiTes, and propofe marriage. Chriftina was averfe

to the fcheme of dividing her authority ; however, (lie eon*-

defcended to promife Guftavus, that if (he ever contented

to lofe her liberty the would give him the preference. She
had already determined, by fome means, to raife Guftavus

to the throne ; though as yet her pleafure was not publicly
declared. It was neceflary to imprefsa high opinion of his

merit on the minds of the people ; for which purpofe a

fitter opportunity could not offer, than that of ferving in

Germany, where he might have frequent occafions to fig-

nalize his valour; a quality admired above all others by the

Swedes. With this view he was appointed to the chief

Charles command, veiled with the character of geneialilftmo, and

Guftavus lent with a reinforcement of feven thoufand Swedes and
is appointed Finlandeis, provided with all the neceffaries of a campaign.
generalif- sjnce ^is arrival in Germany, Guftavus had tried every

'

method to effect: a junction with the main army, but, un-

1 Comment. Rer, Suec lib.xiv.

able
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Able to i purpose, lie rcfolved to penetrate Into V»

,
and lay fiegc to Prague, by whic: '

e l.oped
•\iile the impcrialitls. The city was attacked with

it vigour, and the garrifon made a gallant defence ;

but would to the end have been forced to Surrender, bad
Gultavus pciiidcvl. This, however, was not his intention,

as it would probably have been attended with the ruin of

the army. The bffieged were numerous and obikinate, the;

forth': ere llrong, the rainy fcafon had commenced,
he chief defign of invefling Prague was already accom-

d, th it of dilengaging Wrangel from the greater part
of the imperial forces. Thefe renlbns determined Gufka-

lOunt palatine, to raife the ficge, after he had vigo-

roully purfued it for three weeks, and to canton his troops
in u inter-quarters in Bohemia.

For the fpace of three years negotiations of peace had
been in agitation. The imperialilks, difappoimed in their

•uions of driving the Swedes out of Germany, and

intimidated by the rapid conquefls of Banier, made the

firft overtures : but they infilled that the Swedes mould ex-

ecute a feparate peace, and engage not to interpofe in the

affairs of any of the German princes ; their alien t to which

propofition would infure them of any terms they thought
proper to make for themfelves. It would be tedious and
ufelefs to trace the progrefs of this affair through all it's in-

tricacies and changes; fuflkient it is to obferve, that the

intercfts of Germany and Sweden came at lall to be debated

among the other articles of a general pacification, at the

conferences at Olnabrug and Maofter. '1 lie parties agr«c4
to treat exprclsly at two different places, to avoid disputes
about precedency, and alfo differences which might a rife

on account of religion. The Swedes in particular declined

any communication with the pope's nuncio, lor this rca-

lon the Swedifh plenipotentiaries, the imperial ambaflador?,
and the repra of the proteltant German princes,
affembled at Ofnabrug ; while another cougrefs was held

Can^*fjf,t
at Muniker bv the French, Spanilh, and catholic amballa- at bfna-
dors. Here it was that the court of Vienna employed

br^oni
every engine of ftate to fow diffenlion between France and

Mu*J,tr-

Sweden; but all her arts proved fruiclefs. There was no
expedient omitted that was likely to produce difputes be-

D Sweden and the proteflant Hates of Germany ; how-
ever, every fincflc was happily baffled by the abilities of her
Swedifh

majcfly's miuiflers, and the vigour of her gene-
rals. The duchies of Bremen and Verden, all the Upper
Pomerania, part of the Lower, the city of Wifmar, and
the ifle of Rugen, were afiigued to Sweden, toxether with
Moo. Vol. XXX, M a gra-
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a gratification of five millions of crowns to the army : nor
was it lefs glorious to the Swedifh nation, that fhe contri-

buted chiefly to fettle upon its ancient principles the Ger-
manic conftitution, and to remove all caufe of thofe impla-
cable difputes which had for fo many years torn the em-

pire, and deprived feveral princes of their titles and domi-
nions.

Notwithflan ding the honour and advantage attending the

peace, the Swedifh miniftry are blamed for having ac-

cepted terms too precipitately, and fet at no price the

many advantages they poffeffed and commanded ; advan-

tages in exchange for which they might have ftipulated any
terms forthemfelves and their allies. Sweden maintained
above a hundred garrifons in Germany, and many places
in the very heart ot the hereditary dominions of the houfe of

Audria : fhe could lay under contribution the whole coun-

try from the Baltic to the lake of Conltance ; (he kept up,

chiefly at the enemy's expence, a fine veteran army of near

Ifeventy
thoufand men ; every foldier of which was almorl

qualified by experience to be a general : under thefe eir-

cumftances (lie might, by continuing the war another cam-

paign, have penetrated beyond the Danube, got pofTeffion
of Auftria, and brought the emperor to the moft humiliat-

ing conceflions. This, it is pretended, was the fcheme of

, Oxenlliern, the moft able ftatefman about Chriftina ; yet}

had the queen ftrong reafons for defiring to terminate a

quarrel, which had often brought Sweden into the loweft

A.D.1649. abyfs of diftrefs. Holland, abandoning her allies, made

peace with Spain, and France began to be diflracted with

hh&
e

f^
a '

c 'v *' diffenfions. Hence Sweden muft have fupported the
'™''

whole burthenr and run the hazard of lofing all her toil,

blood, treafure, and expectations, by one general defeat.

Befides, Chriltina affected philofophic repofe ; fhe panted
after fcience, and perfuaded herfelf that the arts, of which

fhe declared herfelf the patronefs, could never flourifh but

under the lhade of public tranquillity. She determined,

however, not to withdraw her troops, until fhe perceived
that the principal articles of the treaty had been executed.

The court of Vienna endeavoured to prevail on Guftavus

to quit the Auftrian dominions ; but his anfwer was, that

he could rely more upon the influence of his troops than

upon the ftrongeft feals and obligations, fince the engage-

Sments of princes were deemed binding no longer than they
had the power to enforce them ". The event juftified his

jfufpicions. A particular congrefs met at Nuremberg, to

« Puffend. torn- vi. lib, vi. Mercur. vera Hift. torn. ix. p. 3*5*

direct
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direct the execution of the treaty at Mundcr ; and after It

»lc year, fouiul it a matter of the utmoft 'dif-

ficulty to remove and adjuftall differences. It is probable

indeed that had not Sweden rendered herfelf formidable, b/"

maintaining an army ready to take the field upon the firn\

,
the engagements contracted by the plenipoten-

tiaries would have been little regarded.
Chriltina had no fooner eltablilhcd the repofe of her A D.1650.

kingdom lhan (he determined to fecure and flrengthen the

Eon. 1 he voice of the people ftrongly recommended

Gudavus, count palatine, to the honour of fharing the fo-

vercign power by a maniage with the qneen. 1 he dates

iw the inconveniences that would enfue, fhouM

Chrillina or Gudavus declare either againfl marriage, or

againlt a mutual alliance. Yet no arguments could in-

duce this princefs to participate her authority. She rc-

folved, while fhe reigned, to maintain an undivided fovc-

reignty ; but flie (hewed her regard for her fubjedts, by

taking the raoft effectual meafures for fettling the fuccef-

fion upon the mod folid bads. She had always declined

the addreffes of Guftavus, and the folicitation of the dates

in his favour. That prince, during his abfence in Ger-

many, had permillion to correfpond with the queen, and

he converted this opportunity to his own purpofes, and

ufed the occafion to promote his own intered in the queen's
affections. Artkenholtz relates, that he declared in one

of his letters, that if her majedy perfided in her refufal, he

was determined to decline the honour lhe propofed of no-

minating him her immediate fucceffor, and for ever to ba-

nifh himfelf from Sweden \ This, however, would fcem

to be only the language of gallantry ; it is certain, that,

when he found the queen refolute, no arguments were ne-

ceffary to pcrfuudc him that he ought to accept the honour

of being fecond to her in rank and power, fincc he could

not attain his wifh of being equal.
In the month of February the queen declared her inten- Charles

tion, in a formal fpeech, to the fenate. She acquainted Sj^*JJ
her people with the repeated remondiances which had been ^fr '," 'fa

prefented to her on the fubject of marriage, but alleged, crrw*.

that there were certain duties required in the nuptial cere-

mony, with which (he could not prevail on herfelf to com-

ply (A). She commended the affection and providence of

her
« Arckenholu, torn. i. p. 165.

(A) A variety of conjecture* Chriftina't meaning. Some
fcave beeu offered to explain writer* attribute it to the cold-

M 2 --•*
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her fenate, but faid, (he fhould take a method which
would as effectually fecure the fncceffion, without di ft u ru-

ing her own repofe, as what they propofed. Her coufm,

prince Charles Guftavus, poffeffed all the qualities which

they could poffibly require in her reprefentative ; and if

they thought him worthy of fharing her bed, they could
not juftly think him unworthy of fucceeding to her crown.
She concluded with exhorting the fenate to join their in-

fluence with her's, to render the proportion acceptable to

the dates of the kingdom. Upon their endeavours to dif-

fuade her from this rcfolution, Chriftina replied, with fome

warmth, that fhe was not infenfible to the defigns of cer-

tain perfons among them, who, knowing her firm deter-

mination againft marriage, and that fhe was the laft of the

royal line, hoped to increafe their own influence, by leav-

ing the crown elective after her death. She was not igno-

rant, {lie laid, that others had projected new fchemes of

government, all of which tended more to private than to

public benefit. It is even alleged, that fhe threw out fome
inlinuations againft the chancellor Oxenftiern, who had

praifed and defcribed a republican conftitution in the

queen's prefence. For above a year this important affair

had been agita-ed ; at laft it palfed through all the ufual

forms, upon the count Palatine's return from Germany.
Guftavus was nominated immediate fucceffor to the queen ;

and this appointment was ratified by Chriftina and the

ftates of Sweden. The title of highnefs was given him, a

revenue nffigned for the fupport of his court and dignity,
and the ftates were for making over to him fome principa-

lity ; but the queen oppofed the propofal, and alleged, it

was one of the maxims of the royal cabinet never to affign
lands to the hereditary prince. Guftavus thanked the

queen and the ftates for the honour done him, and fwore

to obferve all the articles propofed, of which the fubfequent
were the moft important : that he fhould pay the moft im-

plicit obedience to the queen, and always regard her as bis

lawful fovereign : that as her majefty promiied on her part
to offer no violence to the rights of the hereditary prince,
fo he obliged himfelf to undertake nothing of confequence
to the adminiftration or the public, without the knowlega

nefs of her conftitution ; fome not fubmit to be treated as the

to a natural defect; and one, peafant tilled his field ; an ex-

in particular, to her pride ; for predion that indicates more
it feeais.fhe declared ihe could pride than delicacy (i).

(i) Chanut. Mem. torn. ii. p. 353.

and
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and confent of the queen and fenate, and her cxprefs pcr-

miflion and inflruftiona : that he ihould form no prctcn-
> a feparate principality, fincc the queen and the

.mined that the Swedifh dominions fhould

cr no kind of partition, divifion, or difmemberment ;

it while he continued in the Ration of hereditary prince,
lould be difqualified from accepting any titles, honours,

or preferments from foreigners, which mould require his

Bttehdance abroad, and call him out of Sweden : that he

lhculd coi-.fult the queen and the dates with refpect to mar-

riage : that he fhould contrail no alliances without their

participation : that the princefs upon whom lie fixed his

choice mould be of the faith prefcribe-l by the confeflionof

Augtburgh, and that his children fhould be bred in the

fame religion: that on his acceffion he fhould govern

agreeable to the laws of the realm, maintain the reformed

an, and the conilitution in church and Hate, agree-
to the diet at Augfburgh, and the council at Upfal.

To conclude this important bufinefs, the afTembly of the

flates ordered the ceremony of Chriftina's coronation to be

performed with the utmoft pomp and folemnity. Cuflom Chriflina

prefcribed that the Swedifh fovereigns fhould be crowned trowatd.

at Upfal ; but this city appearing too fmall for the cele-

bration, and the prodigious magnificence intended, the

dates allowed the proceflion to be made at Stockholm ;

whence the fuperflitious drew unfavourable prefages to

Chriflina, from an obferration, that the princes crowned
in any other city than Upfal had never enjoyed the diadem
to the end of their lives. Already, indeed, the queen had

given fome intimations of her difguft, and of her intention

to devolve the adminiftration on the hereditary prince. She
discovered an early pafhon for itudy, reflection, and

retirement. Having experienced all that human grandeur
could give, fhe wifhed for philofophical tranquillity, and
was feducedby the flattery of the learned into notions very
contrary to the natural dictates of the female heart. Chri-
flina began to afrecl a contempt of pomp, power, gran-
deur, and all the magnificence of drefs and fplendor of a
court. To be thought wife and learned was her chief paf-

(ion ; though fhe forfeited her title to fuperior wifdom, by
counterfeiting inclinations which fhe did not poflefs, and

laying a conilan; rcflraint on her natural fentiments. Poets,

painters, and philol'ophers, became her greateft favourites.

She affecled to correfpond with the moll celebrated fcho-

lars of Europe, and purchafed the paintings of Titian at an

extravagant price, only to fhew that flic wanted tafle ; they
>vcrc clipped and mangled to fk the pannds of her gallery.M 3 h\
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In a word, vanity was the foible of Chriftina i it had al-

ready been gratified with refpect to power and grandeur;
and now it flowed into a new channel. She afpired at

being the fovereign of the learned, and dictating in the ly-
ceum as fhe had done in the fenate y.

Shtpropofes
' M. PufFendorf fufpccts, that a quarrel with the nobility,

to abdicate and the other members of the ftate, had firft infpired the
the throne.

qUeen w j th the idea of transferring the crown to her fuc-

ceifor. The ancient nobility, who considered all thehigheft
employments as their birth-right, beheld with indignation
that Chriftina bellowed them indifcriminately on her fa-

A/D.1652. yourites. On the contrary, the people, accuflomed to
"

frugality, temperance, and modefty, were difgufted with
the luxury and magnificence of the court 5 and they mur-
mured, that the more they were opprefTed by taxes, the
more profligate their fuperiors became. They even com-

plained of the queen's ill-placed liberality ; they defpifed
fcience and the arts, ridiculed the paflion of the fovereign
for the converfation of learned drones, for books, pictures,

ftatues, and trifles, and were heartily difpofed to break out
into open rebellion, had their fpirits been irritated by any
additional irnpoft. From the tranquillity with which
Chriftina regarded this menacing florm, it was fufpetted
lhe had in reierve fome expedient for extricating herfelf

rut of the difficulty : none appeared more plaufible than
that of committing the reins of government into the hands
of the hereditary prince ; and the enfuing diet fully ex-

plained her intentions. She had given fufpicion, and in-

1 a fufficient foundation for conjecture, as early as the

year 1649, ^y her preparations for vifiting the iflands of

Gothland and Oeland, in one of which, it was imagined,
fhe propofed fixing her retreat. Oxenftiern, who had
never been her favourite, was now carefTed ; whence it

was inferred, that at her abdication fhe would Jive in friend-

ship with all her fubjeets, and though fhe refigned the

crown, would fti'l maintain her empire in the hearts of

the Swedes. The fieur Chanut, the French envoy, had
intimated this refolution to his court, before it was thought
of in Sweden ; and this circumftance has afforded a handle
to prattling obfeure writers, to throw unmerited and feau-

dalous reflections upon the queen's virtue.

As to Charles Guftavus, the nearer he approached the

fummit of his expectations, the greater caution he ufed.

He manifefted no inclination to reign, and feemed affidu-

ous only about fhewing a perfect obedience to the queen's

y /irkenholtz, tora.i. p. 341. Puffend. toni.vi. fub cit.

pleafure.
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plenfure. To avoid meddling in ftate-affairs, he fcldom vi*

iitcil the court, kept tlofc with the army, and prejudiced
his health by his debaucheries, which he committed in or-

der to gain the affections of his officers. When Chriftina

acquainted him with her intentions, he feemed aftonifhed,
and afked if her majefty meant to put his ambition to the

teft. He forefaw the difficulties he would have to encoun-

ter on his firft accellion ; the people difcontented, the

trcafury empty, a revenue to be alBgned for the queen'*

maintenance, and certain unadjufted difputes with the king
of Poland, who had not yet acknowleged Chriftina as queen
of Sweden, and would probably make the fame objections
to her fucceflbr. Thcfe, with a train of other inconveni-

ences, Guftavus anticipated in his own mind ; but the re-

medies were more doubtful. To levy new taxes would at

lead be unpopular in the firft dawn of his reign ; fuch a

flep might even excite an insurrection, and to redeem the

crown-lands, alienated fo liberally by Chriftina to her fa-

vourites, might on the other hand difcontent the nobility.
From thefe coufiderations it was that Guftavus ufed his

utmoft influence to prevail on Chriftina not to refign her

authority in the prefent fituation of affairs, when every

change in the government would only ferve to accumulate

difficulties. He fpoke to the grand-marefchal and the

chancellor, requefted they would join their intereft to his

in remonftrating to the queen the danger of carrying her

purpofe into execution
•,

in a word, he did every thing that

could evince his loyalty, his patriotifm, and his perfect fa-

tisfa&ion with his prefent condition. The marefchal and

chancellor, accompanied by the principal fenators, re-

quefted her majefty to take the prince's arguments into

confidcration ; the French ambaffador fpoke to her with
the utmoft freedom on this head, and made ufe of fuck

powerful reafoning, as feemed to ftagger her refolution ;

but (lie had now fo long perfifted, that fhe imagined (he

could not retract with a good grace. Her piiile, her ho-

nour, and her philofophy, were all concerned. Thefe turned

the feale in favour of hey firft determination ; and Chriftina

gave for a reafon, that as (he herfelf had determined againft

marriage, it was neceffary that the hereditary prince ftiould

think of ftrengthening the fucceffion, and fecuring the rc-

pofe of Sweden, by an alliance with fome princefs, who
would fooner be induced to give him her hand, when flic

faw him in pofTeffion of the crown. After feveral months
had paffed in conftant endeavours to divert Chriftina from

herwhimfical project of laying down her fovcreignty, the

fcnate, the chief favourites of the queen, the principal

Jkl 4 members
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Members of the ftate, bended by the chancellor, waited
Shi Jays upon her with the utmoft folemnity ; and, as a laft effort,

"£r

' he
t i'nppHcated in fo pathetic a manner, that fhe con Tented to

refgmg, Fol *Pone ^ier ciefign. Oxenftiern made a fpeech, which
drew tears from the queen and the whole aflcmbly: Chri-
ftina yielded without ftipulating on any other condition
than that fhe fhould never be prerTed to marry.

Chriftina had no fooner yielded to the earned wlfhes of
her people than the fubjeft of the hereditary prince's al-

liance with the houfe of Mecklenburgh was dropped. Guf-
tavus did not defpair of gaining the queen's affections ; he

hoped, as fhe had relaxed in a point upon which fhe feem-
ed obftinutely bent, that fhe might one day be induced to

complete the happrnefs of her people. An unfortunate ac-

cident, which fell out a few days after the queen had given
her promife, almoft blighted all the fruits of that regard
which Chriilina had fhewn for the good of Sweden. At-
tended by admiral Fleming, lhe went to fee a new fleet

juft launched, and talking carelefsly to him, (landing on a

board laid from the fhore to the fide of the fiiip, her foot

flipped, fhe plunged into the fea, and mult inevitably have
been drowned, but for the diligence of the byftanders.
On this occafion fhe difplayed the generofity and heroifrn
of a daughter of the great Guftavus, without discovering
the leaf! emotion or female timidity •,

fhe agreeably ridi-

culed the admiral upon having pulled her after him into,

the fea, dined in public, and ever after delighted to recite

the accident.

A.D i 6 s4. Until the year 1 654, nothing memorable occured in
' Sweden- The people were felicitating themfelves with the

hope of a elafer union between the queen and the heredi-

tary prince ; they were beginning to tafte the bleilings of

re pole, and to cherifh the pleafing profpeel: of a long fe-

rics of domeftie happinefs, when Chriftina fuddenly re-

fumed the thoughts of refigning, and excited frefli matter
*

Sis rt- of difquiet in Sweden; Her intention was fpread over the

fumes her kingdom almoft inftantaneoufly ; and though the queen
was not umverfally beloved, the extraordinary refolution

fhe had formed, greatly exalted her character, and affect-

ed the Swedes like a fudden explofion of thunder. All

were (truck dumb with her firmnefs, no one attempting to,

difluadc her from a purpofe upon which they perceived fhe

was determined. The fenate affembled at Upfal, heard

Chriftina declare her dtfign with filent aftonifhment ; they

Only ventured to reply, that they were in expectation her

promifes to continue the government would have been of

longer duration,

imetiUons.
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While the fenate was deliberating upon the mcafures Abdicate*

which would be neceflary in confequence of the queen's
tht throne.

nation, Chriftina difpatched count Fleming and Stern-

. to the hereditary prince, to treat with him on the re-

venues to be afligned for the fupport of her dignity after

her abdication. The prince renewed his folicitations to

divert her intention ; but finding that all his arguments

produced no effect, it was propofed, that two hundred
thoufand rix-dollars fhould be annually paid her majefty at

certain inltallments, and that Gottenburgh, Pomerania, the

iflands of Oeland and Gothland, mould be appropriated,
fo as to render this revenue certain and unalienable. Great

objections were made to difmembering Gottenburgh from
the crown-revenue, as it was the only port which Sweden

poffeffed towards the ocean ; nor did the fenate approve of

Chriftina's demand, that "Wolgalt and the other territories

of Pomerania mould be ceded to her in full right and fo-

vereignty, with power to fell and difpofe of them as (he

might think proper. Thefe points, however, were at

length adjufled to mutual fatisfaclion ; upon which the

queen turned her eyes to the fecurity of the fuccethon, in

cafe the hereditary prince fhould die without iflue. She
difliked the perfon and conduct of Adolphus, brother to

the hereditary prince ; it was her defign, therefore, to cut

him off from all expectation, and fettle the reverfion of
the crown in the family of the count de Tot, who was al-

\:\\ to the royal blood, and himfelf a great favourite of

Chriftina. She found that the people univerfally oppofed
her delign ; and, therefore, prudently declined it, refolv-

ing to content herfelf with confirming upon him the title

of duke, a dignity hitherto borne only by the children of

the kings in Sweden. To qualify thele extraordinary ho-

nours, fhe made the fame offer to the chancellor Oxen-
fliern ; but they wifely declined titles, which they knew
would ferve no other purpofe than to excite the envy of all

the nobility of Sweden, and their conduct obliged the

queen to relinquifh her fcheme of making the count deTot
the firft grandee in the kingdom

2
.

She now aifembled the dates at Upfal, where in a fct »ift May,
fpeech, fhe recapitulated all the translations of her reign,
and the numberlefs inttances of her care and affection for

her people ; fhe fpecified all the meafurcs fhe had taken to

prevent any inconveniences that might rcfult to the king-
dom from her determination, and concluded with fixing

upon the 16th of June, as the day on which fhe propofed

* Puficnd. ibid. Arken. torn, i* ibid.

rcf.gning
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refining her crown and fovereignty to prince Charles
Guilavus (A). When the day arrived, which fhe expect-
ed with as much eagernefs as other princeffes have wifhed
for their coronation, fhe was ailonifhed to find that the

Qglts
ftates propofed to fix her residence in Sweden. This re-

Sujeden. flriclion would have effectually deftroyed the intention of
her abdication. It was her delign to be at liberty to live

where (he pleafed, and retire to countries where the

fciences had made greater progress, and where the catholic

religion, which fhe had lately embraced, was eftablifhed.

This difficulty, however, fhe removed, by a promife of re-

turning as focn as fhe fhould have confirmed her health

by a fhort refldence at the Spa. She then diverted herfelf

ot all her authority, refigned the crown to her coufin, and
difmiffed the affembly with a pathetic oration, which drew
tears from all the bearers. A few days after her refigna-,

tion, fhe quitted the kingdom ; and inflead of proceeding
to th Sp : , went direclly to Rome, where fhe chiefly re-

Gded for the remainder of her life.

Such was the extraordinary manner in which Chriflina

refigned her crown, at the age of twenty-feven years, after

a reign equally glorious to her government and to Sweden,
daring which fhe had foiled the whole power of the houfe

of Auftria, broke thofe chains which were forged to en-

ilave the liberties of Germany, and hold in bondage the

proteftant religion. Never was the reputation of Sweden
elevated to fuch a pitch of fame as under Chriflina. The
valour of the nation was univerfally acknowleged j Ger-

many and Denmark could produce fatal inftances of the

military (kill of this people. The reward of all the Swe-
dish victories was an extenlion of territory and of influence

in the fcale of Europe. In other countries, the arts lan-

guiihed during tedious bloody wars ; under Chriflina they

(A) The day preceding the minifler to quit her domi-

Chriiihia's abdication, fhe ot- njons, and by this violence

fered an unprecedented affront equally aftonifhed all her people
to the Portuguefe refidenr, or- and the court of Portugal. The

derinc; a paper to be read to him folate, however, fent privately

without the confent of her to the refident, acquainting
council or 'fenate, whereby fhe him, that as the queen's power
difavowed the duke of Bra- would foon be at an end, he

ganza's 'title to the crown of might depend on the counte-

Fortogal, and confequently his nance of the fucceeding govern-

envoy's zunhoriry. She ordered ment{i).

(i) Arhenbolt7, torn,

flpurifhed
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flourifhed by the force of her own example, though fhe

cultivated them more from vanity than taftc. Upon the

whole, Chriilina was a princefs of extraordinary qualities,

quick, penetrating, eloquent, and fpirited, endowed with

talents truly maiculinc, but tinctured with the weaknefs of

her fex, whim, caprice, vanity, and inconstancy (B).

Protcttant writers have been too feverc on her character,

becmufe fhe was an apoftatc from their faith, and catholics

have triumphed too much in the converfion of a princefs fo

eminent, and diftinguifhed for her philofophy, learning,
and found undcrftanding

e
.

SECT. IX.

Wherein the SwediJJj Hifiory is deduced to the AcceJJion of
Charles XII. in 1697, comprehending the reigns of
Charles X. and XL

O
CHARLES X.

N the fame day that Chriftina refigned her fovereignty, A.D.1655;
the hereditary prince, Charles Guftavus, was folemnly

crowned at Upfal. At his farft acceffion, he encountered
ieveral difficulties which he exerted his utmoft addrefs to

remove. The treafury was quite exhaufted, great part of

the revenue was applied for the fupport of Chriftina's houf-

hold, the people were oppreffed with taxes, and the Swe-
dilh nation, now difarmed for feveral years, began to lofe

its credit among foreigners, and that reputation acquired,
and only to be maintained by the fword. To remedy thefe

evils, Charles Guftavus affembled the dates, propofed re-

uniting to the crown all the lands which had been alienated

by grants to favourites during the late reign ; ftrongly re-

commended the necefiity of putting the kingdom in a ftate

« Vid. 3U&. citat. ibid.

(B) As it is a hiftory of mage fhe expected to (o extra-

Sweden, and not the lives of ordinary an act of humility, her
the l'ovcrcigns that we profefs to ambition revived, and, unable to

write, it would be unneceflary obtain the Swedifh crown, fhe

to enter upon the intrigues car- became a candidate for the

ried on by Chriilina, to recover throne of Poland. The reader

the authority which fhe had fo may find the particulars fully

wantonly refigned. Certain, related by Arkcnhoitz and other

however, it is, that finding the biographers,
world did not pay all the ho-

of
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of defence, anil of repealing the duty on fait, which had
been renewed in confequence of a war between the Pojes
and Ruffians. As there was no particular caufe of com-

plaint againlt any of the neighbouring powers, and the

king's defigns had no other object than to rellore tlue re-

putation of the Swedifh arms, by engaging in fome war, it

was long debated whether boftihties ihouid commence on
the fide of Denmark, of Raffia, or of Poland. The two
former were engaged by actual- treaties with Sweden; to

declare war, therefore, again ft: either, would have been

highly injurious to the faith and honour of the nation.

There was fome appearance of a pretext for declaring

againft Poland, becaufc that crown had always declined

adjuiling the deferences with Sweden, and had befides

broke through divers articles of the truce. When Cafimir,

king of Poland, had fent Canalill in quality of envoy to

Upial, with inftructions to proteft again!! Chriilina's abdi-

cation, and the cefiion of the crown to Charles Guftavus,
Canafill made remomtrances to the archbifhop, the clergy,
and the other orders of the (late, which afforded a feafon-

able and fair opportunity for coming to a rupture. His
. Swedifh majcily accordingly declared againft: the Polifh

miniftci's conduct, ordered him to quit the kingdom, and

exprefled his aftonifhment, that the king of Poland did

not immediately fend plenipotentiaries to terminate the

differences between the two crowns. Nothing indeed

Could be more unjuft than the meafures entered upon by
•Sweden, determined at all events to reftore the credit of

her arms, by a war with Poland, under pretence that fhe

trueftioned the title of a powerful monarch, at the very
time fhe was engaged in actual hoftiiities againft the Ruf-

fians and Cofiacks.

-., . - Before either party proceeded to open declaration, feveral

vaits and embaffies went from Poland to Stockholm, under pretence

(exjasrs bf negotiating a peace-, but fome fcruple of ceremony al-

tatofiA. ways difappointed them of an audience of the king, and

they returned without their errand. As foon as every

thing was in readinefs for taking the field, general Witten-

berg received orders to make an irruption into Poland, on

the fide of Pomerania. He obeyed, and advanced to

Templeburgh, where he found the Polifh army, amounting
to fifteen thaufand men, ready to oppofe his progrefs.

Next day, however, the Poles defired to negotiate the mat-

ter ;
a conference was fet on foot, and before it broke up

the enemies army entirely difperfed, many of the Polifh.

fbldiers enlifting in the Swedifh fervice. In confequence
Of this defection, the vaivods of Pofnania and Calls fub-

mitted
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oath of fidelity to Charles Guftavus.

terrified into this mcafurc by the approach of

«.tifH majelty, who had now in perfon entered Po-
ll a numerous army. Dread and difmay accom-

h, all fubmitted to his power, and every

thing plied beneath his yoke. He prudently treated the Poles

h the greateft lenity, gained their affections, joined

rtenberg, and then let out with his whole army in quelt
of Cafimi'. 'The Poiilh king was encamped at Calo, from

:ice he difpatched Prizimlki, with propofals of peace ;

but Charles made no other anfwer to the minifter than

he would fpeak to his mailer upon the fubjeel: of his

embaffy. In effe£l, he purfucd his march without obllruc-

n, all the towns and cities throwing open their gates as

he approached, and offering to fupply him with all manner
of neceffaries. The Swedifh army was advancing to Cra-

••', when Cafimir refolved to hazard a battle rather than
fee his capital fall, without refiftance, into the hands of the

enemy. His armv did not exceed ten thoufand men,
troops who had never ftood fire : they engaged, made a

feeble refinance, and then fled precipitately with the lofs

of one thoufand men, killed and taken prisoners*.
Some days after this victory, Charles a fecond time de-

feated the Poles, on the banks of the river Donacia, about

eight leagues from Cracow
;
and Cafimir finding no place

of fecurity in his own dominions, fled with his family to

Oppelen id Silefia. The Swedes inverted Cracow, and the

city was defended with the utmoft valour by Stephen Czar-

neiki, though after prodigious carnage he was forced to

capitulate. By the reduction of the capital, Charles might
be deemed in pofie&on of the kingdom of Poland. Nonet
of the other cities prefumed to make the lead fhew of re-

fiftance, and the militia of the country fcrupled not taking
an oath of allegiance to king Charles, as their own fove-

hnd abandoned his people. Their example was fol-

lowed by the v aivods and governors of provinces in Great
and Little Poland, Podolia, and Volhinia, who all fent

deputations to the Swedifh monarch at Warfaw, with offers

of their fidelity and fubmiflion. Had written obligations,

feals, and folemn oaths, been Sufficient to keep tbc Polander s
In Subjection, Charles Guftavus might be faid to have con-

quered a kingdom, of extent and power equal to his own,
in the fpace of three months. Matters indeed were car-

ried to fuch a length, that making an offer of the crown to

Charles was the general fubjeel of conversation in Poland ;

» Pafttsid. lib. vii.

but
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but it foon appeared that the Poles had only yielded to ne-

ceflity, without any ferious intention of abandoning their

fovereign.

He excites Charles had now drawn upon himfelf a new enemy, in

the jealoufy the perfon of the eleclor of Brandenburgh, a prince no lefs

tf feveraf politic and ambitious than the Swedifh monarch. While
powers. thg Swedes were employed in Poland, the elector invaded

the royal and ducal Pruflia, and reduced the mod coniider-

able towns with little oppofition. Charles took umbrage
at his progrefs, marched againft him, defeated the electoral

A.IX1656. forces in divers (light encounters, advanced to Koningfberg,
11 ' and conftrained the German prince to acknowlege that du-

cal Pruilia was a fief of Sweden, for which he promifed
to do homage. Such a rapid courie of conqueft alarmed
all Europe. The pope feared the Poles would withdraw
themfelves from the religious obedience of the holy fee,
and embrace the doctrines of Luther and Calvin. The
emperor dreaded the vicinity of the Swedifh monarch ; he

apprehended if that prince fhould eftablifh a firm footing
in Poland, he might one day give a mortal blow to the

houfe of Auftria. The republic of the United Provinces

began to tremble for their commerce, fearing that if the

Swedes became matters of Pruflia, and particularly of

Dantzick, they would be deprived of the great trade they
carried on in grain. His Danifh majefty could not avoid

being difturbed by fuch fudden conquelts made by a neigh-

bouring power, the rival and the bittereft enemy of Den-
mark. He doubted not but the next attempt of Charles

would be againft his dominions. Laflly, the Ruffians,

though at war with Poland, beheld with jealoufy the ag-

grandifement of Sweden ; and the czar was particularly in-

cenfed at the claim which the Swedifh monarch laid to Li-

thuania, of which the Ruffians had already begun the re-

duction. All thefe different powers fought the means of

re-eftablifhing the affairs of Poland, and of chafing the

Swedes entirely out of that kingdom and Pruflia, while

Charles remained without a fingle ally or refource, except
what he drew from his own courage, and the valour and

fidelity of his fubjetts. Under fuch circumftances it is not

furprifing that fortune fhifted fides, and terminated the

war in a manner very different from what the firft appear-
ances promifed. Valour tutored by conduct was not alone

fufficient to infure fuceefis ; it was neceflary that fome de-

gree of equality in ftrength fhould be maintained, and that

money, the finews of war, fhould be provided.
The Poles no fooner obferved a profpedt of fuccour than

they began to recover from the panic into which they
were
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were thrown by the fudden invafion of the kingdom. King 7^, p,yt
Culimir returned from Silefia, while the king of Sweden rcwli a*d

was engaged in Pruffia. It was no difficult matter to per- ^
r«" '*'

fuade the Poles to break an oath which they had taken out ^J^**'
ir, and to renounce all allegiance to a prince whom j^m%

'"'

they confulercd as a heretic, a ilranger, and an ufurper.
Priefta gave abfolution, and the pontiff difpenfed indul-

s to this fimple ignorant people; the revolt was ge-
neral, and thofc very troops and generals who had almoit

Voluntarily acknowleged the fovereignty of Guftavus, now
d themfelves" under the banners of Cafimir. In alf

the little villages the Swedifh foldiers were maffacred ; and
in the province of Lithuania, where a great number of

Swedifh troops were quartered, fcarce one efcaped the

hvord. Charles immediately marched from Pruflia to

challife the Poles, and revenge the cruel death of his brave

foldiers. In his march towards the capital, he encounter-
ed and defeated general Czarneflci, who commanded a

eorps of twelve thoufand men : above half the Polifh army
was cut in pieces or taken. This check however did not
hinder all the Poles, who were incorporated with the Swe-
difh regiments, from deferting to Cafimir, by which means
his numbers were confiderably augmented. As this cam-

paign was made in the depth of a fevere winter, the Swe-
diih army was in a fhort time reduced to a mod deplorable
fituation. In the march to Jaridau the troops fuftained the

united preffure of hunger, cold, fatigue, and difeafe ; to

which we may add the attacks of the peafnnts, who mur-
dered and flripped all the ftragglers. Befides, Czarneflci

had fet a frelh army on foot, with which he grievoufly
harraffed the Swedilh rear, and gave perpetual alarms by
means of his light cavalry

6
.

At length Charles, after having furmounted incredible

hardfhips, arrived off Jariflau ; but finding it was impomble
to fubfift his troops, he again begun his march towards
I'rullia. The Poles thought to furround him near Sando-
mir ; and a report had already prevailed, that the Swedes
were cut in pieces, and that Charles was killed in the en-

gagement. In faft, he was in the molt imminent danger,
cooped up in an angle formed by the confluence of two

great rivers, his paffage over which was oppofed by forces
more numerous tnan his own : this fpirited king however
furmounted every difficulty ; he forced a paffage, rcpulfed
the Lithuanians, and opened a way to Warfaw, from

• * Id. ibid, fccvol. de l'ologne, par. M. 1c Abb* des Fontainei,

whence
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whence he purfued his march to Pruffia. This retreat was
not accomplished without fome loft;. The margrave of

Baden, who commanded a body of four thoufand Swedes,
was furprifed and defeated by the Poles at Warka ; a lofs

which was in a fhort time compenfated by a complete vic-

tory, which Adolphus, the king's brother, and general

Wrangel obtained over Czarnefki, while the king was em-

ployed in meafures for laying fiege to Dantzick. This de-

fign he was forced to lay afide on account of the interpofi-
tion of the Dutch, who arrived before the city with a

fquadron of twenty-eight men of war, offered their me-

diation, and dropped bints of their refolution of oppofing
Charles, unlefs a proper regard mould be paid to their in-

tereft. A negotiation was therefore fet on foot, and very

advantageous terms were granted to the Hollanders. How-
ever, as the Poles had received a ftrong reinforcement of

Tartars, Charles did not think it fufficient that he had

bought off the Dutch ;
it was neceflary to gain the elector

f)f Brandenburg, in order that he might be at liberty to

turn the whole ftrength of Sweden againft Cafimir ; but

the elector procraftinated matters, and drew out the nego-
tiation to fuch a length, that Warfaw was forced to capi-

tulate, after it had been for three weeks befieged by the

whole Polifh army.
At lalt, not only a treaty of peace was concluded, but

an alliance contracted between the king and the elector,

whereby^the entire fovereignty of Pruffia was ceded to the

latter, on condition that he mould affift Charles Guftavus

in the reduction of Poland. Accordingly thefe two princes
marched in concert againft the enemy, who were encamp-
fcd in a ftrong fituation in the neighbourhood of Warfaw,
with the Viitula in front. The allies began the attack,

and purfued it with fuch vigour and obftinacy, that the

Poles were driven from their intrenchments, entirely de-

feated, prodigious carnage made, and a great number of

prifoners taken. So brilliant a victory greatly heightened
the luftre of the Swed*fh monarch's glory ; but it did not

produce all the expected advantages, becaufe the elector

acted but coldly and remifsly on this occafion, barely exe-

cuting the articles of the treaty. The Poles and Tartars

laboured to break the alliance ; with which view they mada
an irruption into Ducal Pruffia, where they defeated the

electoral army near Licca, taking prince Radzivil and fe»

veral officers of diftinction prifoners.
This defeat was foon revenged by the Swedifh general

Steenboek, who attacked the lame Poliih army at Philip*

powa, and overthrew it with fuch flaughter, as obliged
the

Polej
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Poles to qnit the field for that feafon. On this occafion

print is refcaed out of the hands of the ene-

ral Wellemberg, who had been arretted on
the r< of Warfaw, contrary to .. rticlc

, was exchanged for certain Polifh no-

blemen taken in this battle. Lven this important ad-

vantage could not keep the elector Heady in the intereft of

len. Better terms than thofe flipulatcd in the late

treaty were therefore .
,
in order to prefervc this

only ally, at a period when Mufcovy and rhe greateft

powers in Europe were arming again it iSwedcn. The Ruf-
had air fatly commenced hollilicies in the provinces

of Carelia, In^ermaniu, and Livonia
; but they were every

where defeated by the Swedes. At lad, fortune began to

defert the
'

1 Livonia ;
two important fortrefles fell

into the hands of the enemy, and they were now preparing
to invert Rrga. For the (pace of feven months had they*
battered the walls of this town, without once venturing
to pafs the ditch and llorm the practicable breaches. The
befieged, under the conduct of Magnus de la Gardie and
Simon Helmfeld, had defended thcmfelves with great in-

trepidity, and cut off feveral thoufands of the enemy in

divers vigorous fallies. At lafl they ventured to attack the

Ruth an camp ; they pierced
1

the intrenchments, put the

whole army in diforder, made terrible (laughter, entirely
defeated the enemy, and obliged them to raife the fiege
with the utmoft precipitation.

In the mean time Charles was not difcouraged by the
number of his enemies

;
he knew the fuperioritv of his

own troops over the Poles and Ruffians, in point of difci-

pline and valour. The very report of his approach fre-

quently put whole armies to flight. This was the cafe with

general Czarnefki, who was approaching Dantzic ; but
on advice that Charles had advanced to oppofe him, he re-

ro Poland with the utmoft precipitation, and in fuch

hurry and diforder as fubje&ed his cavalry to a defeat from
a fmall

party of Swedes under colonel Afchenberg The
Poles, finding they were unable to face the Swedes in the

field, and to Hand the iflue of a general engagement, con-
tented themfelves with harraffing the enemy, alarming
them in their march, and cutting off their foragers and

convoys. This conduct obliged Charles to alter his fyflem,
and to employ irregulars, who fhould fight the Poles in

their own manner. With this view he concluded a treaty A.D.1657.
with Ragotfki, prince of Tranfylvauia, whereby certain

'

provinces of Poland, contiguous to his dominions, were
afligned to that ally. In confecTuencc of this treaty the
Mod. Vol. XXX. N con-
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confederates entered Lithuania ; but not being able to

bring the Poles to an engagement, the expedition termi-

nated in the reduction of a fingle fortrefs. Perceiving that

nothing confiderable could be effected in Poland, Charles

teturned with the Swedifli army to Pruflia\

Ir. was now that Leopold, the young king of Hungary,
refolved to declare in favour of Poland, and exert his ut-

mofl endeavours to break all the ambitious fchemes of the

Swedifh monarch and Ragotfki. Before he declared him-
felf he joined the Dutch in foliciting the king of Denmark
to come to a ruptuie with Sweden. When the refolution

of attacking Poland was firlt taken in Sweden, fomeof the

fenators had given it as their opinion, that Denmark ihould

be deprived of the power of hurting the kingdom during
the abfence of the king and army in a diflant country. But
as the Danifh monarch had given no caufe for attacking
his dominions, Charles Guftavus preferred the more gene-
rous and juft method of fccuring his friendfhip by treaties,

which were mutually advantageous to both nations. As
thefe treaties propofed to exclude the Hollanders from the

trade and navigation of the Baltic, they drew upon the king
the refentment of that republic, and gave birth to thofe

warm remonstrances made by the Dutch deputies at the

court of Copenhagen. Charles fought every opportunity
of cultivating the friendfhip of a neighbouring power fo

capable of giving him great disturbance ; but he loon per-
ceived that the Danes declined engaging in any meafures

which might tie them up from attacking Sweden. The
Dutch, he faw, were well received, the conferences to

eftablifh a treaty of alliance procraflinated, new demands

every day made upon Sweden, and the price of the Danifh

friendfhip rated fo high, that he could no longer doubt

their defign was to fuller him to enfeeble himfelf with the

Polifh war, and then to attack him, when he mould be

languid and exhaufted. Wrangel advifed the king to an-

ticipate the fchemes of the Danifh monarch, and fall upon
him before his levies were complete j but Charles refolved

not to be the aggreifor, imagining, perhaps, that his mo-
deration would induce the powers, who had guarantied
the treaty of Weflphalia, to take part in his quarrel. He
likewife might poilibly think it fufheient to be engaged in

one unjuft war, which had been undertaken merely from
motives of policy and ambition.

The khz of
h wns not l°nS before what Charles had forefeen hap-

Dinmark pened. The king of Denmark declared open war j giving
iteclaret

*z*'*ft a Rcvol. de Polog, ibid. Puffend. lib. vii.
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for a rcafon, that the Swedes had deprived him of the

duchy of Bremen in the laft reign, notwithllanding he had
maintained an exact neutrality during the war in Ger-

many (A). We have already feen the
ralfity

of this allega-
, but it could only be effectually refuted by the fword.

Charles, on advice that the Danes had invaded Bremen,
and taken Bremerwerde and other places, marched with
all poffible expedition to Stetin, leaving the affairs of Pruf-

fia and Poland in the hands of his brother, duke Adolphus.
Before he took this meafure he had concerted matters with

Ragotfki, and given him a plan of operations, which, had
it been duly followed, muff have brought the war with Po-
land to a fpeedy and fortunate ifiue ; but Ragotfki, offended

at the king's departure to oppofe a frefh enemy, became

negligent, followed different meafures than thofe recom-
mended by Charles, and fuffered himfelf to be furprifed,
nnd his army to be cut in pieces by the Poles and Tartars.

To fill the meafure of his misfortunes, the Turks made an

irruption into Tranfylvania, under pretence that Ragotfki,
as a vaflal of the Porte, had no right to invade Poland
without authority from the grand fignor: the prince gave
them battle and perifhed in the action, whereby his .Swe-

difh majefty loft the fole ally upon whom he could b

any kind of dependence.
Mean while Charles Guftavtls having traverfed Pomera- ThtDantt

nia and the duchy of Mecklenburgh, fell upon Holttcin,
dctt "

while general Wrangcl with another corps entered the
r^'/T"*

duchy of Bremen. Nothing could exceed the vigour and
J

intrepidity with which this general purfued bis meafure*.
In the fpace of fifteen days he retook all the towns which
the enemy had reduced

•, attacked, defeated, and drove the

Dani{b army out of the country, after having killed three

thoufaud of their beft foldicrs. Nor were the enemy more
fortunate in Holftein : here the king carried all before him,
taking feveral fortrefles, reducing Itzehoe to allies, defeat-

ing a corps of Danes in the open field, and laying (lege to

ricks-Udda, into which the enemy had thrown a

ilrong garrifon. Tile conduct of this fiege the king left to

(A) In the hiftory of Den- from him by the king of Swc-
mark we have fern a variety of den. lie likewise required ia-

realon •

fpccjfied for the rup- tisfa&ion for the protection af-

ture between the two Northern forded by Charles to the count .

crowns. Among others, his Ulefcldt, a Danifh refugee;
Danifh majefty demanded 1 to the refentment of
taHon of certain territories in this nobleman the war is chiefly

Norway, violently with-hcld afcribed,

N 2 Wrangel,
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Wrangel, and retired to Wifmar, to obfervc the Situation

of affairs in Poland. Wrangel imagining that to befiege
this place in form might confume the whole feafon, and

expofe his army to the rigours of the winter, refolved to

attack it fword in hand ; a refolution which he executed

with fuch aftoniihing gallantry, that in the fpace of two

hours he became mailer of a numerous garrifon and ex-

ceeding Itrong fortification
b

.

On the frontiers of the kingdom the Swedes were lefs

fuccefsful : they had loft one battle near Guaro in the pro-
vince of Halland ; but the enemy derived no confiderable

Stafight. advantage from their victory. At fea the fleets met, and

maintained a hot engagement for two days ; at the end of

which both fides claimed the victory. Puffendorf; and

fome other hiilorians partial to Sweden, pofitively affirm,

that the Danes (heered off in dilorder ; but they coniets

that the Swedes profited nothing by their victory ; a cir-

cumftance which they attribute to the mifconducl: of cer-

tain officers of inferior fhition.

Thehoufe
In Poland the Swedifh affairs were flill more unprofpe-

»f Aufina rous. The houfe of Auftria had now declared for Cafimir,

declares a German army had already entered Poland, and obliged
agai

>fl^
t ]ie Swedifh garrifon in Cracow to furrender that capital,

though Wartz the governor had defended it with great in-

trepidity, and made dreadful carnage among the befiegers.

General Czarncfki had likewife entered Pomerania, where

he defolated the country with all the fury of a barbarian,

determined to revenge his late difgraces upon the innocent

peafants, whom he put to the fword without pity or re-

rnorfe.. Dreading however the approach of the Swedifli

army, he retired with precipitation, before his expedition

had anfwered any other purpofe than that of tranfmitting

his name to poiterity as a montter of cruelty.

Charles, finding himfelf environed by enemies, and his

flrengtli divided to oppofe the troops of Auftria, Branden-

burg, Poland, Rufiia, and Denmark, determined upon

ftriking fome fpirited blow which fhould induce the latter

to lillen to terms of pacification. With this view he.

formed an enterprize upon the ifland of Funen, the fuc-

cefs of which would he knew- be of great confequence,

though the utmoft difficulty attended the execution. Pro-

vidence indeed feemed to fecond his defigns; a fudden

froft came on uncommonly early in the feafon, the fea

which feparates the Danifh iflands was frozen, and the

Swedifh monarch enabled to tranfport his forces without

b Des Roches Hilt. Den. torn, iv. Puffend. lib. vii.

the

that lis.
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the expence of (hipping. Charles did not fail to improve
the opportunity. He inftantly put his army in motion,

pafled over to Funcn upon the ice, and furprifed a body of

four thoufand Danilh foldiers, and five hundred peafants,
1 he cut in pieces. Having in a few days reduced the

whole ifland, he pafled from thence to Langland, next to

ihI, then to Falftre, all of which he conquered, and

laftly marched to Zealand, the great object of his opera-
tions. The unexpected arrival of the Swedifh army en-

tirely difconcerted the Danes : they were feized with a

panic, deprived of all fortitude and prcfence of mind, and

giving themfelves up to defpair, when Charles gave them to

undejitand that he would hearken to equitable terms of ac-

commodation. He was neverthelefs ftrongly advifed to

lay fiege to Copenhagen, at that time badly fortified, and.

overwhelmed with conlternation ; but Charles, reflecting
that the capital could be of little fervice towards the reduc-

tion of Denmark, while Cronenburg and other ftrong for-

trefTes were in the hands of the enemy ; that the conqueft
of thefc places mult equally diminiih his army, and afford

his other enemies time to penetrate into the Swedifh domi-

nions, determined upon peace, and immediately fet on
foot a negociation for that purpofe. It cannot be imagined
that the king of Denmark, in his prefent fituation, would
be very difficult about the terms ; it was his bufinefs to P'act «**•

lheath the fword at any expence, efpecially as he fecretly
^tnmark*

determined to draw it again with the firft opportunity.
Charles however contented himfelf with theceflion of thofe

provinces to which the crown of Sweden had always laid

claim. Accordingly, by the treaty of Rofchild, concluded
on the 1 2th of March, the provinces of Schonen, Halland,
and Bleking; Lyfter and Huwen

-,
the ifle of Borkholm ;

the bailliages of BahuS and Drontheim, in Norway ; and a

free paflage through the Sound, were obtained as the fruits

of the Swediih king's gallant conduct. The treaty was ra-

tified at a petfonal interview between the two princes,
which pafled at Frederickfburg, where they gave each other

exterior marks of reciprocal efteem ; after which Charles
Guftavus fet out for Gottcnburg, to aflemble the dates of
Sweden. His army was quartered in the Danilh domini-
ons for the remainder of the ftafon, in order to recover by
repofe and good living the diforders contracted in confe-

quence of the exccflivc fatigue and hardfliips of a winter

campaign \

» Hift. Dan. torn. iv.

N 3 His
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War re- His Swedifh majefly had now room to hope that he had

"•a^tii D -
r^ ^imfelf °^ one troublefome enemy ; and that the Danes,

mark,

'

wno ^ad keen fo unfuccefsful in their laft attempt, would
have no great inclination again to try the fortune of war. *

Neverthelefs, he was difappointed : Denmark foon entered
into a league with other powers to check the prowefs of
the Swedifh arms, and revenge the late indignity flic had
fultaincd. The meafures which the Danifli monarch had

taken, and the pains he was at to perfuade the count de
Guldenlew to quit the Swedifh fervice, left Charles no
room to doubt but his intention was to attack him, as foon
as he found the Swedes deeply engaged either againll the

emperor in Germany, king Cafimir in Poland, or the Ruf-
fians in Livonia. He therefore refolved to anticipate de-

figns which might prove of fatal confequencc, and again
to attack Denmark, before fhe had fufliciently provided for

her fecurity. He thought it advifeable that Denmark,
rather than his own dominions, fhould become the theatre

of war: for which reafon he ordered his fleet to the coaft

of Holflein, where he embarked his troops with all poffible

expedition. He fpread a report that his intention was to

lay liege to Dantzic ; but he let fail ftrait for Zealand, and

Copenhagen appeared very unexpectedly before Copenhagen. Had he

btju&ed. immediately given the affault, before the inhabitants had
recovered from their firit furprize, it is probable he would
have carried the city without the trouble of a liege or

blockade; but as he landed at the diftance of feventeen

miles from the capital, the Danes had time to recollect

themfelves, and take the meafures ntceiTary for their dc-

* fence. In cficc.l, they behaved with admirable courage,

fought with incredible intrepidity, and defeated the Swedes
in every attempt that was made to take the city by affault.

The fiege was fpun out to a great length, and the befiegeel

were reduced to extremities, when at laft a powerful Dutch
fleet arrived in the Sound, laden with ammunition and

provifion for their fuccour. Charles gave battle to the

Hollanders ; but admiral Opdam, in detpite of all his en-

deavours, pufhed into the harbour of Copenhagen, and re-

lieved the city jult as it was on the point of furrendering.
This circumftance obliged Charles to convert the liege into

a blockade, and to entrench his army at the entrance of

the Sound, in which fituation the army remained until the

end of the war. Mean time general Wrangel had been dif-
'

patched with a body of forces to lay fiege to Cronenburg,
the ftrongeft fortrefs in the Danifh dominions, which he

to.qk, after a fiege of. three weeks, by fuch a feries of gal-
lant
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lant actions, intrepidity, and vigour, as raifed his repute
tion beyond that of any oificcr of this period in the Swedish

Notwithflanding the whole ftrength of Sweden was em-

ployed in Denmark, the Poles made no confiderablc ad-

vantage of this diverfion. All they effected was penetrat-

ing into Livonia, and laying fiege to Cebron ; in which

enterprize they were foiled. In concert with the Aultri-

ans, indeed, they reduced Thorn. A new enemy now ap-

peared, and had no fooner declared himfelf than he

crufheci. The duke of Courland had, under the pretext of
a neutrality, done many ill offices to Sweden ; the king
therefore directed general Douglas to attack the fortrefs of
Mittau ; an order which he executed with fuch addrefs,
that the place was taken, and the duke carried offprifoner
to Riga ; from whence he was fent to Novogorod, where
he remained during the war. With fuch vigour did the

Swedes combat and humble their numerous enemies.

While Charles kept allDenmark in a manner blocked up, A.D.16J9.
the enemies of Sweden continued clofely linked together,

'*

determined to clip thofe foaring wings which endangered
the liberty of all the northern nations, and diiturbed the

repofe of Europe. Even France and England appeared
partial to the enemies of Sweden, and ready to declare in

their favour, as far as could be judged from a treaty called

the Concert of the Hague, or a kind of agreement between

France, England, and Holland, to reconcile the two northern
monarchies. To fruftrate the effects of this agreement,
Charles made an attempt in the night tofurprifeCopenhagen;
but the fcheme was baffled by the ftrengthand vigour of the

befieged, who greatly exceeded in number his whole army.
He then laboured to eftablifh a firm footing in the Danilh
illands; for which purpofe he made himfelf mailer of Lang-
land, Mona, FaKhe, and Laaland. He perfifled in his re-

folution, notwithstanding the arrival of an Englifh and Dutch
fleet in the Sound j and was encouraged in his perfeverance

by the news of a truce concluded between his general and
the Ruffians, and of the defeat of the Poles before Riga.

Notwithflanding this difafler, the Poles found means to

drive the king's forces out of Courland, and to gain poifef-
feffion of Grandentz in Pruffia. At the fame time the

Auftrians, in concert with the electoral forces of Branden-

bueg, penetrated into Holftein and Jutland, and were pre-

paring to invade Funen ; but were repulfed by the brave

Wrangel. Their lofs on this occafion was fo confiderable,
and the conduct of the Swedes fo remarkably fpirited, that

N 4
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the enemy, convinced they could gain nothing by perfifling
in the attempt to reduce the ifland, they returned to Pome-
rania, and laid fiege to Stetin with all their forces. Here

they were not more fuccefsful : after great lofs of time, and

foldiers, the allies were at length forced to reliuquifh the

fiege, and break up camp in great difordcr b
.

A war merely defenfive, however fuccefiful, contributed

„ nothing towards the completion of the ambitious hopes of

Charles Guftavus. He therefore made another attempt on

Copenhagen ; but it terminated in the lame manner as the

preceding. He was mere unfortunate in another quarter.
The Dutch fleet tranfported the allied troops to Funen,
where they attacked the Swedes under count Saltzbach

with'fuch fuperior numbers, that, after an obftinate defence,
The he was forced to retire with fcarce half his army to Nyburg,
Swedes the other half having periihed in the field of battle. A few
dtjeated. {] a y g after ^^ a£jon

^
t jie Sv.cdes, who had taken fhelter at

Nyburg, were forced to lay clown their arms, and furrender

at difcretion ; by which means the king loft the fervice of

four thoufand of the belt foldiers in his whole army. The
lofs and difgrace affe-Sted him fenfibly 5 but did not weaken
his courage, nor damp that fpirit of enterprize for which

A.D.1660. this prince was celebrated. He was preparing to take his

•

revenge, and had aflcmbled the ftates at Gottenburg to de-

liberate on the means' of pufhing the war with redoubled

vigour, when he was attacked by a fever, which was epide-
mical and fatal in the camp. After a few days illnefs, he

died, on the 23d of February, having reigned not more than

fix years ; during which he obtained the reputation of a

bold, bufy, warlike, undaunted, and rafh monarch, whofe
ambition ftirred up the greateft powers of Europe againft

him, whofe ardour after glory engaged him in the moft

unjuft quarrels, and whofe genius, fruitful in refources,
wouid probably have triumphed over all difficulties, and

obliged the fix powerful nations with- which he was then at

•war to grant honourable teims of pacification, had he lived

a few years longer.

CHARLES XL
THE death of Charles Guftavus, who was the foul and

invigorating principle of Sweden ; the minority of his fon

Charles XI. that enfued ; the diftreffed fituation of the king-

dom, ready to fink under a ruinous fruitlefs war ; made it

abfolutely neceffary that meafures fhould be immediately

b Puffend. lib. vis.

taken
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taken for reftoring the public tranquillity. The regency,
as it had been fettled in the deccafed monarch's will, un-

derwent fome alterations. The queen-dowager was left in

:iion of all the power and honours affigned her by the

; but the office of grand-marefchal was taken from
duke Adolphus, and conferred on Kaygc, the oldefl general

jveden ; and after his death, which happened in 1669,
riven to Charles Guftavus Wrangel, who was fucceed-

ed in the office by Steinboek. The ftates and the regency

unanimoufly agreed, that the firft ftep was to get rid of the

war upon any terms, that were not in a very extraordinary
manner injurious to the honour and intereft of Sweden ;

and their views were the more eafily accomplished, as the

death of Charles Gullavus confiderably diminiihed the

jealoufy the northern powers had conceived of the de-

figns formed by Sweden. Provided Schonen, Bleking, Hal-

land, and Bah us were retained, no other conditions could

prove unfavourable in theprefent conjuncture. Accordingly
a treaty of peace with Poland was let on foot, and pro-
fecuted with iuch diligence, that it was figned and finally
concluded at Oliva by the 3d day of May. In this treaty. Treaty tf
were comprehended the emperor and the elector of Ba- Oliva%

varia : John Cafimir renounced his pretentions to the crown
of Sweden, and the republic of Poland ceded her pretended
right to Livonia.

The peace with Denmark met with greater difficulties,

and the conferences were frequently on the point of being
broke off. King Frederic refufed to declare himfelf, until

•n mould make explicit propofals, under pretence that

he had been attacked in the midft of profound peace, and at

a time when he thought himfelf perfectly fecure on the
faith of folemn treaties ; but the Swedilh commiflaries

having protefled, that their fole view was to reftore

the repofe of the North, the mediators found means
to adjufl all differences. Conferences were appointed in

tents, erected for the commiffaries, between the Swedifli

camp and Copenhagen. By the 21ft of June the treaty was

figned, upon much the fame conditions as the late treaty of

Rofchild; oniy that Bornholm and Drontheim were now
ceded to Denmark, while a certain equivalent in Schonen
remained with Sweden. Soon after the difputes with Hol-
land were terminated by a treaty, and peace with the Ruf-
fians was concluded at Cardis b

. Thus the tranquillity of
Sweden was once more reftored, in a manner that cannot be
deemed dishonourable, considering the number and power

* Bar. Hift. de Allem. torn. x.

of
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of her enemies, the length of the war, and the diftrefled

fituation in which the kingdom was left by the fudden
death of the monarch, and the profpect of a tedious

minority.

A-I>.i6 67«
Sweden was now regarded as a power of confiderable

m — importance in the fcale of Europe. The regency interpofed
in the war betweenEngland and Holland, and their mediation

greatly contributed to the peace concluded at Breda. Some

years after Charles XL king of Sweden, compofed one of

the members of the triple alliance, formed for the fecurity
of the Netherlands, to retrench the growing power of

A.D.1671. Lewis XIV. At lad, however, perceiving the itonn which
* threatened Europe on the invafion of the United Provinces,

Charles clofed in with the defigns of Lewis, as the method
he judged would mod effectually bring about a general

pacification. The treaty between France and Sweden pro-
fefi'ed nothing more than the prefervation of the treaties of

Wefiphalia ; though it was obvious that each of the parties

entertained other defigns, and projected the extenfion of their

ieveral dominions. It muff, however, be confeffed, that

Sweden gave fignal proofs of moderation, as foon as it was

perceived that the French king would have pufhed his am-
bition to the utter deltruction of the Dutch republic. The

king then offered his mediation to terminate all differences,

before he fhould be reduced to the neceffity of applying
force. Matters were brought to fuch a length, that con-

ferences were appointed at Cologne ; and the negociation
was in a fair way of arriving at a happy iffue, when the

emperor difconcerted the whole by ordering cardinal Fur-

ftenberg, plenipotentiary from the elector of Cologne, to be

arretted at the congrefs. Charles, incenfed at this violence,

attached himfelf more clofely to France, and by that attach-

ment involved Sweden in a freih quarrel with the elector of

Brandenburg.

AD 1674. The manner i" which the Swedifh monarch began this

. war was very particular. He ordered his troops to enter

Iht ting Brandenburg j but rigoroufly to abflain from all violence,
invades an(j whatever CO uld be conftrued into an act of hoftility.hra tn-

gy t^j s means he hoped to oblige the elector to liften to.

terms of accommodation, and detach him from the grand
aljiance which was forming againft Lewis. Soon after he

pubHfhed a manifefto in
j
unification of his conduct, refuting

therein all the calumnies afferted by the elector, with re-

fpect to the depredations committed by the Swedifh forces.

Here too he complained of the unjuft feizure of divers Swe-

difh (hips by privateers licenfed by the elector, previous to

any declaration of war, contrary to a treaty fubfifting be-

tween
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tween Sweden and the electorate, and the cflabliflicd laws

of nations b
.

When this manifefto appeared, Wrangel detached two
thoufand men to feize the paflage of Loekmeit : here the

firlt hoftilities were commenced. The Brandenburgers
nv.ule an obltinate refiftancc ; but were at laft: forced to give

..nd fuffcr the Swedes to purfue their march to Mid-

dlemen, where they reduced Bomau, Britfen, and fome
other places. Notwithstanding Wrangel fell fick, and was
forced to quit the army, the Swedes purfued their conquers
undei general Mardenfeldt, and poflefled themfelves almofl:

without oppofition of all the towns and fortrcfles in Bran-

dcuburgh. At length the elector marched to the relief of

his dominions, retook feveral important towns, fell upon
the rear of the Swedi(h army, and cut it in pieces. In
the end, the two armies came to a general engagement
near Fehr-Bellin, in which, after a bloody conteft, the A. D. 1(753
Swedes were forced to retreat \ but in fuch good order, that -

the elcftor did not venture to purfue. He, neverthelefs,

improved the advantage with fo much addrefs, that the

Swedes were forced to evacuate all their conquefts; and,
what proved of worfe confequence, they were deprived
of the affiftance of certain powers who were ready to de-
clare for them, had they not been difcouraged by the de-

clining fituation of their affairs. Inftead of their being
reinforced by alliances, the king of Denmark, the United TheSvjtJts

Provinces, the duke of Lunenburg, and the bifhop of Mun- are 'very

Her, all feized the opportunity of wreaking their vengeance
'whtrt

on Sweden, and bringing down to their own level a power
Jeal<im

that had lately towered over all her neighbours, and given
law to the northern hemifphere. It was likewife probable
that Ruflia would have joined in this confederacy, had jiot

the death of the czar happily delivered Sweden from fo for-

midable an acceflionrto her enemies. Charles could only op-
pofe to this powerful combination the feeble aid of the
elector of Bavaria, with whom he concluded a treaty offen-

five and defenfive ; for as to France, her armies had full em-
ployment in the Netherlands, and on the Rhine.
The bifliop of Munfter was the firft of the allies who fent

an army into the field. In concert with the Brandenburgers,
his troops reduced Verden, which foon became a bone of con-

tention, and broke the confederacy againft Sweden. The
war, however, dill went on with vigour in Pomcrania ;

where the Danes, impcrialiils, and Brandenburgers, afiiiled

by a Dutch fquadron, attacked the Swedes in different places.

•> Puffend. Hirt. lib. vii. Volt. Sicclc, torn, i.

After
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After divers otherconquefts, the electoral forces took Woliin

by affault, and put the garrifon and governor, count Schwe-
rin, to the fword Thence they paffed to the iile of Ufedom,
and foon reduced Wolgaft ; while the Danes gained pofief-
fion of Damgarten, and were laying fiege to Wifmar.

Though this town was (trong by nature and art, it foon fur-

rendered for want of provifion.

A.D.1676. The rigour of the feafon could not deter the Swedes from

keeping the field, in hopes of recovering, by a winter cam-

paign, what they had loit during the fummer. They paffed
to the iile of Uftdom, invefted Wolgaft, and were forced,
after a tedious fiege, to relinquish the enterprize. Nor were
the king's affairs more fortunate in Bremen, where the

enemy laid fiege to Stade, and reduced the brave garrifon
to extreme neceffity. But what gave the moft violent fhock

to Sweden was the defeat of the fleet, in an engagement
with the combined fquadrons of Denmark and Holland near

Bornholm ; and afterwards in a more decifive action off

Oeland, in which the Swedifh admiral was blown up, and
the vice-admiral, with feveral other officers of diftinction,

and five fhips, were taken. In confequence of this victory,
Van Tromp the Dutch admiral reduced Udfted, which
fortiefs the governor abandoned, after having made a vi-

gorous defence. His Danifh nrajefty likewife, now matter

of the northern fcas, embarked eighteen thoufand men, and
landed at Helfinburg, to which place he laid fiege in form.
The ganifon, amounting only to two hundred and fifty men,
evacuated the town, and retired to the citadel, which they

bravely defended for the fpace of a week ; at the end of

which, a breach being made, they furrendered at difcretion.

It was now that the Swedifh monarch took into his own
hands the reins of government, and refolvetlto reign without
the affiftance of a regency. He was induced to this deter-

mination by the factions which prevailed in the fenate and

regency. He declared his intention by taking upon him the

command of the army, which he joined in perfon, with a

view of oppofing the irruption made by the Danes into

•Schonen. His forces, however, proved too weak to face

the enemy : Charles was forced to evacuate Schotun, with

the mortification of being baffled in his firit attempt, and

leaving a fine province to be defolated by hoftile armies.

On the king's retreat to Chriflianftadt, the Danes befieged
Landfcroon, and reduced the garrifon in a few days to the

neceffity of capitulating, after which they directed their

march to Chriflianftadt. This town, though flrong by
nature, and bravely defended, yielded at lafl to the obftinacy

of
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of the beficgers, who took it by affault, and put five hun-

dred >n to the fwonl.

cs ferved only to whet the ardor and (ti* ch*rht't

mulatc the courage ot the young mon.irch, who firit turned goad fur.

fcale of fortune by defeating the D.iniih general Dun- »«»'#-

w Helmftadt, and fo entirely ruining his army, that
Urnu

»ur thoufmd men not above three hundred efcaped.

ntage was fucceeded by rhe obftinate battle of

den, in which both the kings of Sweden and Denmark
he vidtory. That Charles prevailed appears from

.iving kept the field of battle, obliging the enemy to

the liege of Malmoe, and his Danilh m,ijefty to retire

to Copenhagen.
The fame fortune did not accompany the Swedifh arms

nerania, the defence or' which province was committed

to count Konigfmark. At firit th;s general was extremely
fuccefsful : he had gained a variety of inconfiderableadvan-

,
which were toon obliterated by a feries of difgraces,

,
and misfortunes. In a word, there remained only

Stctin, Stralfund, ami Gripfwald, in the pofleihon of the

.nd to the former of thefe trfe elector of Branden-

burg laid fiege with all his forces. After he had in vaii.

confumed the whole autumn before this town, he was at hit

obliged to convert the fiege into a blockade, and return for

the winter to Berlin. Amid It all the rigours of a fevere

feafon, the electoral army remained encamped before th:

city, ufmg every pomb'.e expedient to reduce it to extremit-

der Hoot, who was governor, performed every thing
that could be expc&ed from an active, fkilful, and refolute-

commander. He made frequent fallies, drove the beficgers
•

from their ports, and was in a fair way of obliging them to

raife the blockade, when he received a mortal wound.

Wolfrcn, the new governor, copied exactly the example of'

his predeceflbr ; he made a great number of vigorous fallies,

harrafTed the befiegers, but not having the neceffary autho- :

rity over the townfmen, who were reduced to extreme mi-

fery, the populace revolted, and obliged him to deliberate;
'

on the means of obtaining an honourable capitulation By
this time a garrifon of three thoofand was reduced to three

hundred and twenty effective men : however, this (lender-

corps obtained all the honours of war, and was conducted-

to Livonia.

Since the battle of Lunden the Swedes had remained A.D.167L

matters of the field in that country. They reduced Hel-
' '

finburg, obliged Chriftianhaven to capitulate, and were lay-'

ing fiege to Chrifiianftadt ; but his Danifh majefty march-

ing
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iag with a powerful army to the relief of this Iaft place,

they broke up camp and relinquifhed the enterprize. Nor
was the Swedifh fleet more fuccefsful than in the preceding
year. Admiral Zeeblad quitting Gottenburg with eighteen
fail of the line, in order to join the main fleet, was attacked
and defeated, with the lofs of fix fhips, by the Danifh ad-
miral. This advantage encouraged Frederic to invelt Mal-
moe, in June, a city that was obftinately defended and
attacked. On the 6th of July the Danes gave a general
aflault. They mounted the ramparts fword in hand, carried

two baftions, and were opening a way for the cavalry, when
the draw-bridge broke down with the prodigious weight of
the foldiers who crouded upon it, put the Danes in con-

fufion, infpired the befieged with frefh courage, and de-

stroyed all the hopes of the befiegers, who were driven from
the walls with prodigious {laughter ; upon which they raifed

the fiege a fecond time p
.

The S<we- Four days after the Sw,edifh fleet fell upon the Danes
dijb fleet near the ifle of Mona, and was defeated, with the lofs of
a fecond feven fhips. When the engagement began, the Swedes

f™! /~ ^ ac* tne weacner"gage » but the Danifh admiral found means
to deprive them of this advantage, and to break their line,

to which circumftance the defeat is afcribed. To complete
the misfortune, the Dutch fquadron, which had already en*

tered the Sound to affift the Danes, cut off the Swedifh
admiral's paflage to Gottenburg, and blocked him up atMal-

moe, where he remained in the utmoft diftrefs.

It was but a few days after this fea-engagement that the

battle of Landfcroon was fought, in which both the Swedifh
and Danifh monarchs commanded in perfon,each perform-

ing every duty of a foldier and general. The Swedifh right
broke the left of the Danes ; but Charles was forced to

draw off his troops to fuccour the left wing, which was put
in confufion by the enemy. By this incident the battle was

renewed, and maintained with the moft obflinate fury,
from ten in the forenoon until fix in the evening, when the

exceffive heat of the fun and fatigue of the combatants

obliged both parties to retire to their camp, as if by mutual
confent. The Swedifh writers however allege, that the

king of Denmark retired to Landfcroon, leaving king Charles

mailer of the field, of thirty-two pieces of cannon, fome

mortars, and a great number of loaded waggons.
The fcene of blood was not confined to the ocean, to

Schonen, and Pomerania ; Norway likewife W3S the theatre

of fome confiderable actions. In September abattle wasfought

P ruffend. lib. vii,

at
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at Oldcval, Sword in hand, becauSe the heavy rains would not

admit of the ufe of fire arms. Here the Swedes were de-

', the infantry being cut in pieces, and the cavalry
•

>nly by means of the fwiftnefs of their horfes.

To crown the misfortunes of Sweden, the Danes made a

defcent on the illands of Oelond, Smaaland, Unno, and,

Kuno, fome of which they laid defolate ; while the electoral

troops and imperialifts reduced count Konigfmark to the

utmoSt diftrefs in the neighbourhood of Stralfund. At

length, however, by dint of vigilance, he found an oppor-

tunity of attacking them to fo much advantage, that he

retrieved his affairs by a complete victory ; after which he

ravaged the duchy of Mecklenburg.
All this while the Swedes were befieging Chriftianftadt,

from which the Danes hoped to draw their attention by an

attempt on Gottenburg, by defcents in the neighbourhood
of Stockholm to alarm that capital, and by inverting Bahus ;

but none of thefe diverfions anfwtred the intention. The

king adhered clofelyto his purpofe, and continued the fiege

with the utmoit vigour, notwithstanding he every moment

expected to be attacked in his camp by the whole Strength
of Denmark. Succefs was the reward of his perfeverance :

the garriSon capitulated on the 14th of Augult, and Charles

had the Satisfaction of becoming mufter of this important
fortrefs in fpite of the fpirited defence of the befieged, and

the utmoit endeavours of the Danifh army, headed by
their monarch in perl'on. However, this conqueft was not

made without fome retribution on the fide of the enemy.

Helfinburg fell into their hands, and might be faid to be

the price of CltriStianftadt, though by no means of equal
value.

Though Konigfmark had lately obtained fome advan- 7^
tages in Pomerania, he could not prevent the elector of SweJet

Brandenburg from laying fiege to Stralfund, and reducing
'vacuat*

it, altera liege, which continued from the middle of the
l omiraiu*-

month of September to the end of October. Cripfwald
followed the fate of Stralfund, and furrendcred on the 15th
of November, fo that the Swedes were absolutely diSpofieiied

of efery town and fortrefs in Pomerania. But Sweden
uted Something more to till up the mcafure of her dil-

treiTes. the fleet which tranSportcd the army from Pome-
radia to Sweden was (hip-wrecked in the night, on the coalt

of Bornholm, by which near two thoufand men perifhed in

the fca, and the remainder were pillaged and taken pri-

soners by the Danes, notwithstanding they had paflports
from king Frederic. Some a Scribe this misfortune to the

ignorance of the admiral i others to the treachery of the

elector
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elector of Brandenburg : at this diftance of time it is dif-
ficult to afcertain the truth ; though we mult obferve, in

juftice to the elector's memory, that nothing ever appeared
to prove this imputation

d
.

A.D.1679. During thefe tranfadtions in the North, the Dutch fign-
' ed a peace with Lewis XIV. The emperor had done the

fame, whereby Lewis ftipulated, that his allies che Swedes
fhould be put in poffefiion of all they retained after the

treaty of Weftphalia. He laboured like wife to effect a re-
conciliation between the courts of Vienna and Stockholm,
propofing the treaty of Weftphalia as the bafis of the nego-
ciations ; and that all acts, decrees, and edicts, declaring
Sweden an enemy to the empire, fhould be revoked. Thus
the king of Denmark and elector of Brandenburg, perceiv-

ing they were actually to be deferted by all their allies, and

expofed to the whole united strength of France and Swe-
den, made overtures of a feparate peace with Lewis; but'

that monarch refufed to liften to any propofitior.s in which
Sweden was not included. The Swedes, perceiving their

affairs were in a better pofture fince the treaty with the

emperor and the republic of Holland, and Supported by fo

powerful an ally as Lewis, determined to relax in nothing,'
but to keep up to the rigour of the propofals they had

given to the courts of Copenhagen and Berlin. This refo-

lution neceflarily prolonged the negociation ; and the ar-

milt ice being at lafl expired, the French troops in Cleves
and Juliers put themlelves in motion to crofs the Rhine,
fall upon the electorate, and oblige the Branden burgers to

fue for a renewal of the ceflation of arms. The truce was

granted 5 but it produced no 'effect, as the elector of Bran-

burg feemed determined only toconclude peace with France,
that he might afterwards be able to treat upon a better foot-

ing with Sweden. In the end, the marefchal Crequi de-

feated the electoral forces under general Spaar, and obliged
the elector to precipitate the negociation. The treaty was

accordingly figned at St. Germain, the bafis being laid in

the peace of Weftphalia. Sweden ceded certain territories

beyond the Oder to the elector of Brandenburg ; and he,
in return, promifed not to a {lift Denmark, directly or in j

directly; a condition which the court of France obtained

from all her enemies.

Peace with Denmark was now left fmgly to combat a power which

Denmark.} had fully employed her forces at a time when they were

affiited by numerous and formidable allies. Frederic was

immediately fenfible of the necelhty of terminating the war.

d Puffend. lib. vii. Hift. Dan. torn. iv.

With
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Ii this view he Cent directions to his resident in France

ii a peace, upon the conditions already propofed by
Lewis for the entire fatisfaction of Sweden. By the fourth

article of this treaty Frederic declared, that Sweden fhould

1 to all fhe poflefled at the commencement of the

Thus Charles, after a feries of loffes and defeats,

found means to extricate himfelf with honour from a quar*
in his childhood, and obflinately maintained ever

Ifion to the throne, againft a combination of

the molt refpcdable powers in Chriltendom.

The treaty of peace with Denmark paved the way to a A D i6?o.

treaty of marriage between the king and the princefs Ulrica

nora, daughter of Frederic III. On the 13th of May
™'

r *£f
the princefs arrived at Elfineur, and next day was received

at lli.'lfinburg by the queen-mother of Sweden. At Schot-

tcrup the nuptial ceremony was privately performed, the

king having met her there in a hunting-drefs. As the king-
dom had fufFered greatly by the late war, Charles convoked
the ftates to deliberate on the means of reftoring matters to

their foimer fituation, and eftablifhing the revenue upon a

proper footing. The afTembly was opened with a fpeech

by Oxenftiern, the prime minifter, in which he recapitu-
lated the chief occurrences of the war, the Mate of the na-

tion, and of the finances, concluding witfi the king's de-

mands, which he reduced to four articles. Thefe reflected
the external fecurity of the kingdom by foreign alliances,

its intrinfic importance by means of refpeclable fleets and

3, the reformation of all abufes which had crept into

•the administration, and the due adjustment of taxes and

impositions neceflarity laid upon the fubjecl in confequence
of a tedious war. After warm debates, the refolutiou Was
taken of maint.dning the fleet in the fame fituation as in the-

year 1669. For the fupport of the army two taxes were
ordered to be levied on the peafants in the courfc of the

fubfecjuent year, and in the next year following. They
were btfides ordered to board the foldiers, at a certain

price, for the two enfuing years; and it was left to the

king's pleafure to maintain a certain number of troops at

the expence of the factories, the fociety of hunters, and
other public bodies and corporations. It was deemed great
condefceiifion in the nobility that they agreed to advance a

fum of money towards the relief of the peafants; yet the

payment was fo inconsiderable, that it was obvious they
wanted rather to fltreeu themfelves againft the public-odium
than minifter to-the neceffities of the government. Another

of the 11 o re-annex to the crown all the

lortHhips and lands, feethU and allodial, which had been
Mod. Vol- XX. O ilifmem-
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difmembered from it fincethe year 1609, together with all

the royal palaces alienated fince the year 1655. Several
A.T). 1681. other decrees extremely favourable to the crown paffed;————

and the clergy voluntarily offered a fifth of their revenue
to the king, provided they might pay it in kine, or brafs

money y
.

It was now that the flates likewife determined to make
a fmall alteration in the conftitution. The authority which
the fenate affumed gave umbrage to the king, and to the

different orders of men and degrees in the kingdom. The
fenators claimed to themfelves a middle rank, between the

king and the flates : they affumed a right of mediating
between both ; of reminding the king of the obligations he
owed the people j and the fubjedls of the duty which they
owed their fovereign. The dates appointed a committee to

examine whether the authority affumed by the fenate was
founded on the laws of the realm, and perfectly conftitu-

tional. The report of the committee was, that the king
was bound to govern by the advice of the fenate ; never-

thelefs no law of the conftitution allowed of their claim to

the middle rank they afferted. Upon this report the king de-

clared, by an edict, that the laws mould remain in their full

vigour ; that he would govern by the advice of his fenate ; but

that he fhould be judge of what affairs were proper tobe com-
municated to this body. In a word, the fenators were for-

bid taking the title of counsellors of the kingdom •, they
were only called counsellors to the king ; and the fovereign
rendered himfelf in a manner independent, by retaining the

power of confulting them only on fuch points as he thought

proper. Thefe changes gave birth to a new department of

ilate, called the Grand Commiifion, which affumed a right
to inquire into all tranfadlions of the miniftry, and to pu-
nifti the ufurpations and exactions of the fenators.

As foon as the flates broke up the king determined to

proceed to the queen's coronation, which was celebrated

at Stockholm with all poifible magnificence. Soon after

this ceremony the flates were again affembled, a circum-

itance which occafioned much [peculation, as it had been

unufua! to affemble them only once in four years, except

upon very extraordinary occasions. In the fpeech made by
the chancellor he acquainted them, that notwithftanding
the king was fenfible of the expence refulting from frequent

meetings of the flates, yet he thought it absolutely necef-

fary to concert meafures with his faithful fubjedls for the

fafety of the kingdom, and the prefervation of its prefent

happy tranquillity. His majefty had nothing more at heart,

r Puffend, lib. vii,

he
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id, than the felicity of the kingdom, and that a ftrict

union thouM fubfift between the two northern crowns.

With this view he had renewed the ancient treaties with

Denmark* He had likewife, for the greater fecurity of

the kingdom, not only renewed the old treaties with

France, but contracted new engagements for the execution

of the treaties of Weftphalia and Nimeguen. That, for

the convenience and advancement of commerce, he had
done the fame with the ftates general of the United Pro-

vinces, and the emperor was defirous of becoming a party.
In a word, he recapitulated whatever refpected the king's
conduct with regard to foreign tranfactions. He next pro- A.D. i68«.

ceeded to domeftic affairs, and particularly the ordonnances -

of the laft aifembly, which occafioned warm difputes be- ^he *'"£

tween the nobility and the other orders of the ftates. The ae^Jt

'

deputies of the burghers and peafants however paffed an
p9Vitr,

act, declaring the grand comfniffion to have punctually

Eerformed
the duty required by the eftablifhment of the

oard
-, requefling that the fums levied by taxes might be

employed in the payment of public debts ; that a commif-
fion fliould be iflued to liquidate arrears, and to reduce the

tax of eight per cent, on eftates to fix per cent. A number
of other articles were likewife inferted, to prevent the em-
bezzlement of public money among favourites of the nobi-

lity, and the alienation of the crown-lands.

With one voice the nobility exclaimed againft this act 5 A.D.i6gj.

but, without paying any regard to their oppofition, the de- •

puties of the burghers and peafants began to add, that the

king had power to put the kingdom in fuch a fituation as

he thought mod conducive to itsintereft and fecurity. The
conduct of Charles was artful ; he pretended to hold a mid-
dle courfe between the violence of both parties : he infti-

gated the deputies of the lower order to proceed in this

manner ; yet, with feeming relunctance, he publicly ap-

proved of the acts they had paffed. By the article which
had given him power, of his own authority, to alter the

conftitution, and put the government in what hands he

thought proper, he was in fact made abfolute and defpotic ;

but the commons did not appear to have forefeen the confe-

quences. They acted merely out of oppofition to the no-

bility ; they were defirous of humbling them, and bringing
them nearer to their own level

•, they
effected their pur-

pofe; but they likewife went beyond it, when they enlarg-
ed the royal prerogative.

It was in the vear 1685 that the extraordinary expedient Tktmomi-

was
projected ofliquidating the public debts, by railing the mal *>*!**

value of money without increafing its intrinfic value ; an T*^
expedient fince practifed, as a refinement in policy, in

O 2 othcx
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other countries, though it partakes but little of common
honefty, and generally brings difcredit upon government.

A.D. 1686. At this time the creditors of the crown loft above nine
" millions of crowns by this fingle meafure ; the revenue, in-

deed, was cleaved thereby ; but thoufands of the mod in-

duilrious families were involved in irremediable destruc-

tion.

Next followed a regulation, or rather an ordonnance, in

the church ; whertby the king forbid the exercife of any
religion except the Lutheran, within the Swedifh domi-

AD.1687. nions. However, at the folicitation of the Dutch, Charles
' relaxed fomewhat from the rigour of this law, and after-

wards permitted Proteftants in general, the followers of

Calvin as well as Luther, publicly to profefs their doc-

trines.

Since the accefTion of the princefs of Denmark to the

throne of Sweden, the two northern crowns had lived in

the utmoft harmony. This proceeded chiefly from the in-

fluence of the queen of Sweden with the kings, her hufband
;md father, and the neceffity of refpiring for a time after

the fatigue of a luinous long war. There were, indeed,
fome points of difpute (till fubfifting; but the refolute

prudence of the monarchs kept them fteady in pacific mea-
sures, and determined them to avoid whatever had a ten-

dency to renew the ancient animofity of the two nations.

The difference between his Danifh majefty, and the duke of

Holftein Gottorp had, indeed, almoft broke through all the

prudential pacific maxims of Charles and Frederic; hap-
-A.D 1689. pily, however, a conference, fet on foot at Altena, ward-
•"" ed oft" the ftorm, re-eftablifhed the tranquillity of the

North, and gave birth to a frefh treaty between Sweden
and Denmark.

While Sweden cultivated peace with all her neighbour*,
there were not wanting caufes of domeftic difcontent. The
neweftablifhment, called the Grand Commifllon ; the di-

minution of the power of the fenate ; the liquidation of the

erown debts; the iniquitous increafe of the nominal value

of the coin ; the reduction of eftates all over the kingdom :

thefe, with a variety of other new meafures, gave difguft
to all the nobility, to all the crown creditors, and to the

commercial intereft. In Livonia they were highly refent-

ed, and the nobility fent repeated petitions and remon-
itrances to court, by the hands of deputies, who had or-

ders to infill upon their privileges, which had been confirm-

ed bv the repeated acts of the king's royal predeceflors. The

deputies could obtain nothing, and therefore returned to

Werden, where the diet was aflembled. On their report

the body of nobility refolved to draw up a ftronger remon-
ftrance
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{trance than any of the former, to be prcfentcd to the king

by count Patkul, one of the five deputies, who had already A.D.i69j»

diltinguiihed himfelf for his boldncls and attachment to li-
"

berty. nonflrance breathed the true fpirit of free-

dom ; Patkul enforced it with the manly eloquence
of a rough intrepid fpirit, fired with the love of liberty

and dread of defpotifm. In the end, however, he be-

came the victim of the court's refentment, and of his own
zeai for the privileges of the nobility. An accufation was
drawn up agaiaft the rcmonftrants, and particularly Patkul,

In vain did the whole body of nobility interpofe; the pro-
cefs went on, without any regard to their defence, and

they were convicted of high treafpn. The load of punifh- A.D.1694.

meut and ignominy fell upon Patkul, He was fentenced
"

to have his right hand cur off; to be deprived of his life, ho-

nours, and eiiates, to have the latter confifcated to the

crown, and his papers were burnt by the hands of the com-
mon executioner. The counsellor Cronerften loft his em-

ployment, and feveral other perfons of diftinclion were im-

prisoned for fix years, but pardoned on their fubmiffion ;

and the fecretary to the nobles of Livonia was condemned
to fpend eight days in clofe confinement, living on bread

and water. Neither Patkul nor his colleagues could avail

themfelvesof the decifion of the univerfity of Leipfic, which

formally declared the accufation unjuit: he was forced to

fly his country, to avoid the execution of his rigorous Sen-

tence, only that it might recur with redoubled vengeance
in the fubfequent reign.
We have, in a former volume, recited the generous en-

deavours of his Swedifh majefty to eftablifh the peace of

Europe. To his mediation was in a great meafure owing
the congrefs of Ryfwick; but while he was labouring to effett

* 9r *

a general pacification, he was feized with a dilbrder which
April

cut him off in the forty-fecond year of his age. Charles
died with the reputation of a moderate, peaceable, and po-
litic prince ; and yet, the unhappy war in which France
involved him before he attained the age of manhood, and

iff extenfion of the royal prerogative, feem to contra-
dict this character. He certainly cultivated peace during
the remaining part of his reign ; gave a feafonablc check to

the infolencc of the nobility, put his army and flett in a

rcfpe£table pofture, cherifhed commerce, threw ofF the
(hackles in which Sweden had for many years been kept by
the court of France, afTerted the independency of his court,
and renounced an alliance, the very bafis of which was

contrary to the ituereft of his people. Upon the whole,
O 3 Charles
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Charles XI. was a wife and refpeilable monarch, whofe

failings were abforbed in the luftre of that glory which he

acquired by a feries of politic, fpirited conduct for the ten

lait years of his government.

SECT. XI.

Containing the Particulars of the War with Denmark,

Rvjfia, and Poland.

CHARLES XIL

/CHARLES XII. the fon and fucceflbr of the deceafed^
monarch, was a minor at the death of his father, and

left under the tuition of his grandmother, the queen-*

dowager Eleonora, the fame wife princefs who had govern-

ed the kingdom during the late king's minority (A). To
her were joined five fenators in the regency, until the

young king fhould attain the legal age for taking upon him-

felf the charge of the government. Upon his acceihon

(A) The princefs Ulrica E-

leonoia, wife of Charles XI.

and mother of Charles XII.

died at Carelfburg about three

years before the king's death,

whither (he had been conveyed
for the recovery of her health.

She was a princefs of excellent

underftanding, piety, charity,
and great munificence. Her
laft requeft was that me might
be buried wi'hout pomp or

iplendor, and that the favings
of a magnificent funeral might
be applied to the relief or. the

poor. The king, however,
determined otherwife, ordering
the laft obfequies to be per-

formed with the utmoft folem-

nity. It is reported of this

queen, that wheij Charles XI.

had ftripped great part of his

fubjeCts of their wealth by the

new chamber of liquidation,

and great numbers of citizens,

gentlemen, farmers, tradefmen,

widows, and orphans had filled

the ftreets of Stockholm with

their complaints, and pierced
the palace-gates with their

grievances, Eleonora aflilted

the diftreifed with all (he had

in her poffeffion.
She gave

them her mouey, her jewels,
her furniture, and even her

cloaths. When (lie had given

all, fhe threw herfelf, melted

into tears, at the feet of the

king her hulband, befeeching
him to have pity on his fub-

jefts.
Charles's anfwer was by-

no means confonant to the idea

given of him by hiftorians. It

was the reply of a tyrant:
" Madam, (fays he) we have

taken you to bring us children,

not to give us advice." The

expreffion of an infolent mind,
and an unfeeling callous heart

(i) Volt, la Vie de Charles XII. p. u.

Charles
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Charles was fifteen : he found a throne fecurcd, and re-

fpe&ed abroad ; a crown more extended in prerogative
than any Swedifh monarch had ever before enjoyed ; fub-

poor, but loyal, hardy, brave, and frugal ; a treafury
well managed, and the whole adminiftration in the hands
of honed and able minifters. He was the abfolute undi-

iturbed matter of Sweden, Finland, Livonia, Carelia,
and Ingria, the towns of Wifmar and Wiburg, the

duchy of Bremen and Verden, great part of Pomexania,
and the ifle of Rugen, fecured to his crown by the treaties

of Munfter, Oliva, and now by that of Ryfwick, which
was executed foon after the acceflion of Charles. By the

laft will of Charle3 XI. the young king's majority was put
off to the age of eighteen ; but he foon found means to lay
afide this claufe o? his father's teftament, and enfranchife

himfclf from the regency of the queen-dowager, whofe am-
bition and ability made her hope that (he mould long enjoy
the fweets of power under her grandfon. Count Piper
and Axel Sparre were the perfons employed to accomplifh
this revolution in the adminiftration. Both were bold,

fpirited, artful, and ambitious of diftinguifhing themfelves

inthe young monarch's favour. The counsellors of the re-

gency were eafily feduced by their arguments to come over
'

to the fcheme concerted, and thereby to recommend them-
felves to the king's efteem. In a body they propofed to the

queen, that Charles fhould take into his own hands the

reins of adminiftration. She was ftartled at the propofal ;

but not caring to refufe her confent, agreed that it might
be referred to the ftates. Here all were unanimous : the

queen found that oppofition would be fruitlefs ; flie there-

fore refigned with a good grace, and Charles had the whole

power devolved upon him, within three days after he had
rirft expreilcd his inclinations to reign alone.

The crown was fcarce fixed upon the head of this youths
ful monarch before a ftorm began to gather in the North,
that pointed at his deftruclion ; to repel which required the

utmoft exertion of his courage and policy. Three powerful

princes hoped to profit by his inexperience, and at lead

wreftfrom Sweden all the acquifitions fhe had made fince

the acceflion of Guftavus Adolphus. The mean opinion
which not only the court of Stockholm but foreign ambaf-
fadors entertained of Charles's capacity, raifed the expec-
tation of the kings of Denmark and Poland, and Peter,
czar of Mufcovy, afterwards the bittereft and mod formi-r

dable enemy of Sweden. King Auguftus of Poland formed

defigns on Livonia at the inttigation of Patkul, who had

faken refuge at his court. The king of Denmark, regard-
O 4 left
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lefs of the treaty of AUena, of which Sweden was guar-
antee, revived the difputes with the duke of Holftein ;

and the czar of Mufcovy, Peter, afterwards juftly furnam-
ed the Great, thirfted after the conqueft of Ingria, a pro-
vince which had formerly been annexed to the Ruffian do-

A.D. 1699. minions. The firft appearances of hoftilitics were oh-
« ferved on the fide of Holftein. Frederic IV. was prepar-

ing to attack the young duke, who claimed the king of
Sweden's protection. Charles marched a considerable

body of forces to hisfuccour; but, before the arrival of
the Swedes, Holftein was ravaged, the caftle of Gottorp
taken, and clofe fiege laid to Tonniugen by the king of
Denmark in perfon, aflifted by the troops of Saxony,
Brandenburg, Wolfenbuttle, and Hefle Caflel. England
and Holland, as guarantees, in concert with Sweden, of
the treaty of Altena, joined Charles againft this confede-

racy, and fent fleets to the Baltic. Firft, however, they
tried the method of negotiation, and propofed, that all fo-

reign troops fhould be withdrawn from Holftein, and the
affairs of the duchy reftored upon the ancient footing,
Charles and the duke accepted the propofals; but they
were haughtily rejected by the Danifh monarch, who too
much relied upon the alliance of Ruflia, Poland, Saxonv,
and Brandenburg, while he defpifed the youth and inexpe-
rience of the king of Sweden.

By this time almoft all the towns of Holftein Gottorp
had fubmitted to the duke of Wirtemberg, at the head of
the Danifh army. That general hoped that Tonniugen
would yield to the terror of a bombardment

;
but he was

deceived. The inhabitants feemed animated by the immi-
nence of the danger, to a more ftrenuous defence of their

liberty ; and king Frederic found it neceflary to accelerate
the fiege by his perfonal appearance in the camp. He or-

dered the town to be ftormed ; and had the mortification to

fee his troops driven headlong from the walls by a handful
of Swedes, led on by general Bannier. This circumftance.
determined him to raife the fiege •,

fome writers, however,
attribute this meafure to the influence of the French am-
baffador. Pofhbly the true reafon was the neceflity which,
Frederic was under of marching to the relief of his capital,
then inverted by the Swedifh monarch.

Charles, having intrufted the affairs of the kingdom in

the hands of a council, chofen out of the fenate, fet out on
the 8th of May from his capital, never more to return

thither, embarked at Carlfcroon, and joined the fleet of
the allies. Making a defcent with his forces, on the ifland

of Zealand, he defeated a body of cavalry that oppofed his

landing,
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landing, marched towards the capital, and was preparing
A.D. 1700.

to lay fiege to Copenhagen by fea and land, when the Da-

nifh monarch, then in Holftein, beheld with aftoniflimcnt

and terror the celerity of Charles's motions, and the danger
of his capital and kingdom. He faw the Baltic covered

with a hoftile navy, a young conqueror in the heart of his

dominions, his capital ready to fnrrender, his people over-

whelmed with conlternation, and his whole kingdom a

fcene of dread and confufion, His embarraflcd circum-

ftances obliged him to fue for peace : he faw the neceflity

of doing juilice to the duke of Holftein, or of having Co-

penhagen laid in afhe8. The former was his choice ; a ne- Peace iuitln

gociation was begun at Bramfteede, continued at Traven- Dtnmatk,

dal, and finally concluded in the fpace of eleven days, on
much the fame conditions as the treaty of Altena. Thus

Charles, whofe youth and inexperience expofed him to the

machinations of all his neighbours, finilhed the war in fix

weeks, reduced the mod powerful of his enemies to fub-

miflion, and at eighteen years of age became the terror of

the North, and the admiration of all Europe'.

Being now at liberty to turn his arms againft the other

princes who had confpired his ruin, the young Swedifh

monarch was leading his troops againft Auguftus of Po-

land, who was laying fiege to Riga, the capital of Livonia,
when advice arrived that the czar of Mufcovy had inverted

Narva with a hundred thoufand men. Charles has been

faltly charged with beginning this war; the czar firft com-
menced hoitilities, and his declaration evinces, that am-

bition, and the hope of profiting by the fituation of Swe-
den, were the motives of his conduit. Perhaps the ftrongeft:

reafons that appear in his declaration of war are, that fuf-

ficient honours had not been paid him when he palled in-

cognito to Riga, and that provifions had been fold at an
exorbitant price to his ambafTadors. In the depth of win-

ter, when the Baltic was fcarce navigable, Charles em-
barked at Carlfcroon, and landed at Pernaw in Livonia

with part of his forces, the reft being ordered to Revel.

His army did not exceed twenty thoufand men ; but he had

every advantage, befides numbers, over the Ruffians. The
czar and the duke de Croy, a German, were the only fol-

diers among the befiegers ; their example was to civilize

and inftruft a vail multitude of barbarians. The nobility
of Ruilia had been accuftomed to march at the head of a

tumultuous crowd of flaves. Peter wifely fell upon the

Only method of eftabliftung discipline and fubordination ;

« Puffcnd. lib. vii. Volt. lib. i.

he
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he began himfelf with the meaneft employments in the

army, and beat a drum before he wielded a truncheon.

Charles, on the contrary, fet out a general at the head of
the bed difciplined troops in Europe. He marched towards

Narva, and found that the czar had thrown every poffible
obftru£tion in his way. Thirty thoufand men were ported
on the road in a defile to oppofe his pafTage ; this corps
was fupported by another, compofed of twenty thoufand

flreletzes, polled fome leagues nearer Narva. The czar him-
felf had fet out to haften the march of a reinforcement he ex-

pe£ted of forty thoufand men, with which he intended at-

tacking the Swedes in flank and rear; but the rapidity,
the fortune, and valour of king Charles, baffled every en-
deavour. With four thoufand horfe, and an equal
number of foot, he advanced in perfon, ordering the army
to follow with all convenient expedition. With no
more than eight thoufand men he attacked the Ruffian ar-

mies, one after another, and defeated them, pufhing his

way to the czar's camp before Narva, which he found for-

tified in a manner that ought to have removed the contempt
he always entertained of Peter's capacity. Lines of cir-

cumvallation and contravallation had been formed, and for-

tified by redoubts, and one hundred and fifty pieces ofbrafs

cannon, placed in front ; but thefe arts of defence Charles

regarded as the precautious of fear. He fcarce gave his

troops, who were fatigued with a long march, and three

fucceflive engagements, time to reft before he ifTued orders

for attacking a fortified camp, defended by eighty thoufand

men, with a body not exceeding a tenth of that number.

One of his officers having remonftrated to him on the rafh-

nefs of the attempt,
" What (fays Charles), do you doubt

whether the king of Sweden with eight thoufand men d fhall

not beat the czar of Mufcovy with eighty thoufand ?" The
czar, however, was not prefent ; he was then affembling
another army.

T'heRuf- Qn tne ^oth of November the Swedes began battering

*? fni ^ie R-uurian entrenchments, and, having effected a breach,

Narva. advanced with loaded mufkets and fixed bayonets, pouring
in their fire quite in the face of the enemy, and fuftaining
the (hock of the whole weight of the Ruffian army with

admirable conftancy and intrepidity. For half an hour the

engagement was obftinate, and victory doubtful. The

enemy ftood the Swedifh fire without yielding an inch ; and

the king, to diftraft them, made an attack On another

quarter of the camp. Here, likewife> he was received

* Idem ibid.

Hiorc
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more warmly than he expected. Upon the enemy's firft

difcharge a ball grazed along his fhoulder, and wounded
him lightly.

Soon after his horie was killed; a fiecond

had his head (hot off by a cannon-ball, and Charles*

mounting the third, cried out peevifhly,
" Thcfe fellows

will give me exercife." In the fpace of three hours the

entrenchments were carried ; and the king, with four

thoufand men, that compofed the wing which he com-
manded in perfon, purfued a flying army of

fifty thoufand

men to the river Narva. The bridge gave way under the

weight of the fugitive Ruffians, and the river was imme-

diately covered with floating bodies. Great numbers re-

turned in defpair to the camp, and defended themfelves

for a while
;
but at laft the generals Gallowin and Federo-

wkz furrendered; thirty thoufand were either killed in the

entrenchments and purfuit, or drowned in the Narva ;

twenty thoufand furrendered at difcretion, and were dif-

miffed unarmed ; the relt were difperfed. A hundred and

fifty pieces of fine cannon, twenty-eight mortars, one hun-
dred and fifty-one pair of colours, twenty ftandards, and
all the baggage of the enemy were taken j and, what was
ftill more important, the duke de Croy, the prince of

Georgia, and feven other generals, were in the number of

the prifoners. Nothing could be more glorious to the

Swedifh monarch than a victory gained under fuch cir-

cumftances, except the gencrofity he fhewed to the conquer-
ed. Being informed that the tradefmen of Narva refufed

to truft the officers whom he had detained prifoners, he
fent the duke de Croy a thoufand ducats, and every infe-

rior officer a proportionable fum, that they might admire
alike his liberality and valour e

.

Mean time the czar was advancing with forty thoufand
men to furround the Swedes. On receiving intelligence of

the defeat before Narva, he was greatly chagrined, but not

difconccrted. *'
I knew (faid he) that the Swedes would

beat us ; but in time they will teach us to beat them." He
returned to his own dominions, applied himfelf diligently
to railing another army, and beftowed the utmoft labour

in cllablifhing difciplinc, and removing the terror which
had overfpread all his dominions. He evacuated all the A.D.1701.

provinces he had invaded, abandoned for a time his great
~

projects, and fuffered Charles to exhauft his ftrength, di-
at^'t ^

minifh his forces, and empty his treafury, in profecuting kino of
this quarrel with Auguftus of Poland. Charles had actually Poland.

determined to attack Poland, as foon as he had reduced the

• Volt. lib. i. p. 53.

king
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Charles

defeati the

Saxons.

The Hiftory ofSweden.

Icing of Denmark and the czar of Mufcovy to the
neccffify

of relinquifhing their ambitious defigns. While he was,

marching to Narva he ordered magazines to be formed at

Lais. " I am going (fays he) to defeat the Mufcovites ;

get magazines ready at Lais ; I will take that place in my
way to chaitife the Poles and Saxons." The event judified
the prediction, however vain-glorious it might appear, and
an attack was what Auguftus expected. For this reafon
he united himfelf more clofely with the czar; and both

princes met at Birfen, to concert the meafures of defence

againft a warrior whofe vicloiies threatened ail the king-
doms of the North with iubje&ion. It was agreed, that

Auguftus fhould lend the czar fifty thoufand German fo}-

diers, to be paid by Mufcovy ;
that the czar fhould fend

an equal number of his troops to be trained up to the art

of war in Poland j and that he (hould pay the king the fum
of three millions of rixdollars in the fpace of two years,
Charles had notice of the treaty and the interview ; and,

by means of his minifter, count Piper, found the method
of frultrating the effects, which might have proved fatal to

Sweden, and indeed to all Europe.
The Swedifh army had wintered at Lais, where they

were joined by a reinforcement from Sweden. As early
as the feafon permitted, Charles took the field, and fud-

denly appeared on the river Duna> along the banks of which
the Saxon army was polled. They had been foiled in the

attempt on Riga, the king of Poland was fick, and the

Saxon army war. now commanded by Ferdinand duke of

Courland, marefchal Stenau, and general Paykel, all ofFn

cers of valour and experience. They had fortified certain

iflands which defended the mouth of the river, and taken

every other precaution againft. an attack. Their numbers
were nearly equal to thofe of the Swedes ; the foldiers

were hardy, well difciplined, and faithful
; but Charles,

furmounted every difficulty. Ke contrived a kind of light

boats for crofling the river, with high fides, to ikreen his

troops from the fire of the enemy, and obferving that the

wind blew from the north, ordered large quantities of wet
ftraw to be fet on fire, the fmoke of which blew directly in

the enemy's faces, and effectually covered his motions. By
fhefe means he effected a landing, fell upon the Saxons

with great fury, and, after an obflinate engagement, ob-

tained a complete victory. The Swedes at firft were put
in diforder, and driven back to the river ; but Charles,

with aflonifhing compofure, rallied them in the water, led,

them back, carried all the enemy's works, purfued them
for two leagues, killed two thoufand five hundred men on

the
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the fpot, took fifteen hundred prifoners, together with

thirty-fix pieces of cannon, five pair of colours, fix ftaud-

ards, and all the Saxon baggage
a
(A).

\t day general Mornet wa; detached to take pofleffion
of Mittau, tlie capital of Courland. The garrifon furrcn-

red almoft at the firlt fummons, and all the other ports
and towns in the duchy followed the example of the me-

tropolis. His majefty palled to Lithuania, and reduced all

the towns bv his prepuce; then he advanced to lJirfen,

where a few months before the czar and king of Poland,

had planned his deftruclion, ami by the terror of his name

obliged twenty thoufand Ruffians to retreat with the utmoft

precipitation* It was now that he projected the great <le-

fign of dethroning Auguftus, by means of his own fubje&s.
That prince had been accuftomed to govern defpoticaliy iu

ixony : he imagined he might do the fame in Poland,
and by this condudt loft the hearts of his people. With

extraordinary accomplishments king Auguftus fufrered him-
felf to become the tool of a fierce warlike barbarian, who
took advantage of this flip

in his adminiftration. The Poles

murmured at feeing their towns enllaved by Saxon garri-

fons, and their frontiers covered with Ruffian armies. The
republic of Poland, jealous of her liberty, regarded the war
with Sweden as a meafure of the court to introduce foreign

troops. She perceived, that, if the war proved unfortu-

nate, the country would be expofed to the invafion of the

Swedes ; if othcrwife, it would be fubjected to Saxons and
Ruffians. The alternative was either being enllaved by
their own king, or ravaged by the Swedifh monarch.
When Charles advanced ro the heart of Lithuania, the

Poles ventured to fpeak their fentiments freely : they cla-

moured againft the war, and againft their fovereign ; and
with the more freedom, fays Voltaire, that he was unfor-

tunate. Befides, the Swedes had a ftrong party in Lithu-

ania, which was at that time divided by faction. The A.D. 170a.

princes of Sapieha fought the Swedifh king's protection -

againft their inveterate and implacable enemy the houfe of

O^inlki. All thefe circumftances, and the weaknefs of the
Polifh (landing army, determined him to pufh his defign
with vigour ; which he firlt communicated in a letter to

Hift. dc Pologn. per abbe Parthenay, torn. i. lib. i:i.

(A) The reader will perceive in a feparate volume. We have
the neccffiiy of our taking only only, indeed, touched upon
a curfory view of the afiairs of fuch events as properly bc-

PoJand, which arc to be related longed to the hiftory ot Sweden.

Radziewifchi,
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Radziewifchi, cardinal-primate of Poland. This impor-
tant perfonage, together with all the adherents of the

princes of Sobiefki, and indeed the principal nobility, he
ibon gained, rather out of oppofition to Auguftus than af-

fection for the king of Sweden. When the diet was called,

it appeared that his Swedifh majelty had more influence in

that aflembly than the king of Poland. Charles a£ted with

more policy in this than upon any other occafion : the pro-

ject, of an entire revolution was concerted between the car-

dinal-primate and count Piper, the prelate all the while

concealing his fentiments from Auguftus, and pretending
the ftrongell attachment to his fovereign, the more fecurely
to become his moft dangerous enemy. Intrigues and ca-

bals were held with impenetrable privacy at his houfe,
while he was publishing circular letters to the people to

keep them fteady in their fidelity to Auguftus. The diet

was filled with confufion : at laft it broke up in- diforder,
and the affairs of the kingdom came into the hands of the

fenate, whitch was lefs numerous, confequently lefs tumul-

tuous, and more accuftomed to bufinefs. Here the Swe-
difh party was full as itrong as in the diet : it was agreed

they mould fend an embalfy to Charles b
,
and that the

pofpolite fhould mount, and be ready againft all events ;

but the chief regulations refpe£ted the king's authority,
which it was the great aim of the fenate to retrench.

Auguftus now, when too late, perceived his error: he
could not, however, think of retracting ; and preferred the

fhame of receiving hard laws from the victorious Charles,
rather than from fubjects he had been ufed to confider as

ilaves. It was to avoid this bitter difgrace that he deter-

mined to folicit a peace upon any terms ; but in what man-
ner to fet on foot a negociation, without giving umbrage to

the fenate, he did not know. It was at laft refolved to

commit the whole to the management of the countefs of

Konigfmark, a lady famous for her wit and beauty, a na-

tive of Sweden, and for that reafon privileged to make a

vifit to her natural fovereign, without incurring fufpicion.

She fet out for Lithuania ; but as Charles refufed to fee

her, and all the ftratagems (lie had laid proved abortive,

fhe was forced to return, chagrined and difappointed, to

"Warfaw. The ambafladors of the fenate, on the contrary,

immediately obtained an audience. They requefted that

his majefty would maintain the peace between the crown
of Sweden and the republic, protecl the country', and

fuffer them to enter into conferences with his minifters.

b Volt. lib. ii. Puffend. lib.vii.

The
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king granted all they dclircd, alluring them that he
- nit the Saxons in defence of the liberties c£

the Poles, whom he fhould ever citecm a* his friends and

allies. Accordingly the conferences were appointed to he

held at Kinfchin ; but Charles loon altered his mind, and

told the ambaffadors he would confer with them at War-

bile Auguflus, finding that his feheme of peace Enters F*-

fruftrated, threw himfclf upon the fenate j but met h**d, *»*

with lo rough a repulfe, that he determined once more to t«*'*W*r-

have recour/e to the haughty Swede. With this view he *aV*'

hed his chamberlain to Charles ; but a pafiport being

forgot, Charles ordered the ambaflador to he arretted. The
Swediih monarch continued to advance towards the capital
of Poland, where all was in confulion by this fudden refo-

lution. Almoll all the nobility lied to their country-feats:
and king Augullus was left in the metropolis of his domi-

nions attended only by foreign ambafiadois, and a few pa-
latines who were attached to hisperfon and fortune. With
thefe he held a council, where it was agreed to have re-

course to arms, fince nothing could be obtained in the way
of negociation : however, this little council, though
ftrongly in the king's intereft, would not fufYer more than

fix thouiand Saxons to remain in Poland ; infifting too, that

this ilcndcr body fhould be commanded by the grand gene-
ral of Poland ; fo much were they attached to the privileges
of the republic. Upon this relolution he quitted Warfaw,
jufl as Charles had approached within a few miles of the

city. A fummons was immediately fent to the inhabitants,

who, finding that refinance was in vain, prefentcd the keys
to the Swedifh monarch j but the citadel held out fome

days
d
.

No fooner were the Swedes in pofi'tflion of Cracow, than
the primate was feized with a ilrong inclination of having
a perfonal conference with Charles ; toefl'edl which he per-
fuaded Augullus, that he had fome hints given him that

the king of Sweden was difpofed to lilten to terms, pro-
vided they were properly infinuatcd. Augullus knew the

prelate's addrefs and dexterity ; but he did not yet fufpedr.
his fidelity. Accordingly he was deputed to the Swedifh

camp, in conjundion with the count Leclincfky, to fct on
foot a negociation. The falfe prelate converted the oppor-
tunity to his own

purpofes ; and, in a perfonal interview
with the enemy of his country, plotted the fall of his fo-

vereign.

« Volt. lib. ii. Puffcnd. lib. vii.
• Pai tlienay, lib. iv.

By
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By this time the king of Poland publifhed orders for af-

fembling the pofpolite ; but it proved no more than a vain

ceremony. His whole dependence was on the Saxon army,
now advanced to the frontiers, and on the nobility of the

palatinate of Cracow, who came in a body to offer their

fortunes and lives to his majefty. As foon as the Poles

and Saxons were joined, Auguftus marched in quell of his

enemy, determined to red his crown on the iffue of a

battle. Charles had intimation of his defign, and went as

far as Gliffaw to meet the combined army of Poles and

Saxons, which he found encamped in a very advantageous

fituation, and greatly fuperior in number to the Swedes.

the Poles Without regarding this difparity, and the fatigue of his

end Saxons troops, he attacked the enemy with incredible fury and

deftated. jrrefiftible impetuofity. The front of the Poles was covered

by a morafs ; but Charles pufhed the attack with fuch vi-

gour, that the enemy were foon put in diforder, and de-

feated, though Auguftus led them thrice back to the charge*

The Saxon left wing, however, attacked the right of the

Swedes with intrepidity, and would have overpowered
them with numbers, had not feveral regiments been de-

tached from the left to their fupport. After an obftinate

conflict, the Saxons were at length driven behind the mo-

rafs, and at laft from the field, in defpite of the ftrength

of their fituation, their pallifadoes, chevaux de frife, and

their own valour. Thus, with a body of twelve thoufand

men, Charles gained a complete victory over thirty thou-

fand brave well-difciplined forces, led on by a king who
was fighting for his crown and his honour. Four thou-

fand of the enemy were left dead on the field, two thou-

fand were made prifoners, together with all the Saxon can-

non and baggage
e

.

A.D.1703. His Swedifh majefty purfued the blow, marched ftrait

1 to Cracow, whither Auguftus fled before him, and took

every poflible
meafure to render this action decifive. The

citizens of the capital had the courage to (hut their gates
- in the face of the conqueror : they were forced open, and

the citadel a fecondtime was taken
•,
but the Swedes offered

not the leaft violence to the inhabitants. Having juft re-

frefhed his troops, the Swedifh monarch quitted the capi-

tal, with intention to purfue the enemy, and prevent their

aflembling another army ; but he had marched only 3 few

leagues when his horfe fell under him, by which accident

he broke his thigh, and was forced to return to Cracow,

where he remained fix weeks under the hands of his fur-

« Parthenay, Hift. Polog. lib. iv. torn. i.

geonsi
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geons. By this accident Auguftus had fome refpitc, wliich

he turned to all poflible advantage. lie affembled the dif-

..; orders of the kingdom at Mariemburg, and next at

Lublin. The aii'embly was numerous, and entirely gained

by the jprefents, the promifes, and the addrefs of Auguftus,
fc affability, engaging manner, and fine accomplish-

ments, were never lo fully exerted as in his diltrefs. Ever*

the cardinal-primate appeared affected by his misfortu.

lie waited on the king, kifled his hand, and offered to lcrve

him with his influence, fortune, and life ; though the

temporizing eeclefialUe foon renounced the duty and alle-

giance which he had folemnly fworn. By the diet it was
refolved, that the republic fhould maintain an army of

fifty thoufand men for the fervice of the prince ; that fix

weeks fhould be given the Swedes to declare whether they
made choice of peace or of war; and the fame fpace of
time granted to the princes of the houfe of Sapicha, and
other authors of the troubles in Lithuania, to make their

conceffions. To deftroy the effects of the refolutions

formed by the diet at Lublin, Charles convoked another

diet at Warfaw. Thefe two afTemblies difputed about the

rights and the conflitution of the republic, while the Swe-
dilh monarch, having recovered of his fall, and received a

itrong reinforcement from Pomerania, marched againft the

remains of the army he had defeated at GlilTaw. Throwing Tkt Sjxo*$
a bridge over the Viftula, he came up with the Saxons, are a^am
who were commanded by general Stenau, gave them battle **?****&

at Pultanfck on the firft day of May, and entirely routed
and difperfed them, before he had well entered upon an

engagement; fuch was the terror of his name. Auguftus
fled to Thorn, in Pruffia-Royal ; and finding that the king
of Sweden propofed laying fiege to that place, he retired

for the greater fecurity to Saxony. His Polifh majefty
offered to furrender the town, on condition the garrifon

might be allowed to withdraw to Saxony ; but Charles an-

fwered, that he invdted the place merely With a view of

becoming mailer of the troops that defended it. The fea-

fon was almoft fpent before the Swedes could get up their

battering cannon; then Thorn was attacked with vigour,
and defended with intrepidity by general Hovel, and a

garrifon of five thoufand Saxons. After the walls had
been battered for a month, a breach was at laft effected,
and the Swedes preparing to (torm it, when Rovcl furren-
dered at difcreiion, and the garrifon were fent prifoners to

Sweden'.

f PufTcnd. lib. vii. Volt. lib. ii.

Mod. Vul.XXX. P While
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While the iSwedifh army was employed in this fiege, the

magiftrates of Dantzick ventured to difoblige Charles, at a
time when all the princes of the North trembled at his

name. They refufed to fuffer convoys coming to the Swe-
difh army to pafs up the river, and were foon puniflied for

their temerity, general Steenboeck having levied a heavy
contribution upon the burghers. Elbing, for much the
fame reafon, was handled more roughly : Charles entered
the town in perfon, quartered his troops upon the citizens,
whom he difarmed,raifed a contribution of two hundred and

fixty thoufand crowns, and feized upon two hundred pieces
of cannon, and four hundred thoufand weight of gunpow-
der, lodged in the arfenal.

"While Charles was gaining advantages equal to victories

.

in their confequence, the diet at Warfaw regularly depofed

dtloiT
"

k' n8 Auguitus ; and the cardinal-primate, who had lately
fworn eternal allegiance to him, pronounced the fentence,

whereby he was declared incapable of wearing the diadem.
Count Piper advifed the king of Sweden to propofe himfelf

a candidate for the crown of Poland ; Charles, however,
had already determined it fliould be bellowed on James So-

biefki, the eldeft fon of the late king of Poland ; but this

prince being feized in the neighbourhood of Breflau, and
carried prifoner with his brother Conftantine to Leipfick,

by a party of Saxon dragoons, the crown was offered to

pritice Alexander Sobielki. The generous prince could

not however be prevailed on to take advantage of his bro-

ther's misfortune : he requefted Charles to revenge the in-

jury done his family ; to employ his victorious arms in giv-

ing liberty to the unhappy captives; and to penetrate into

Saxony ; all which requefts Charles readily granted. Se-
veral difputes, however, had arifen in the diet at Warfaw
fince the king's abfence. To give an account of them,

young Stanifiaus Lecfincfky, palatine of Pofnania, was de-

tached to the Swedifh army by the aflembly. The impref-
fion which the figure, the addrefs, and the character of

this nobleman made on Charles, obliterated the promife
made to prince Alexander Sobielki. He declared his in-

tention of giving the crown of Poland to Stanifiaus. His
election proved extremely agreeable to the diet ; and even

the primate, who was defirous of prolonging his own au-

thority during the inter-regnum, could not deny that Sta-

nifiaus poflefled merit which deferved a crown, though he

infmuated that his youth and inexperience rendered him in-

capable of governing fo capricious a nation. Thefe objec-
tions had no weight with Charles \ he told the primate,

"
I

think Stanifiaus is about my age j" fixed the day for the

election $

Staniflam
madt king
*; Poland.
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election; and on the 1 2th day of July placed the crown
011 the bead of the young palatine of Pofnania, in dcfpite
of all the intrigues of the primate, who abfented bimfelf

the diet on the day of election, and watched the op-
portunity of equally prejudicing Auguftus, to whom he had
fworn obedience, and Staniflaus, to whom he refufed pay-

allegiance*.
While Charles was employed in giving a monarch to

Poland, his troops, difpcrfed up and down the country, had

fiequent Ikirmilhes with the adherents of Auguftus. In

general, they proved victorious ; but on one occafion a

body of four hundred Swedes was cut off by the Saxons
and Lithuanians. To revenge this difgrace, Charles fud-

denly advanced toNewftadt with the bulk of his army, in

expectation of furprifing king Augullus in the neighbour-
hood of Jariilaw. In this hope he was difappointed, and
therefore refolvcd upon laying (iege to Leopold, the capital
of the great palatinate of Rullia. It was imagined the

city would hold out a fortnight, by means of the numer-
ous garrifon, and ftrong fortifications erected by king Au-
guftus ; but Charles carried it by afl'ault in one day, put
nil who refilled to the fword, and took the prince Galef-

chi, and the palatine of Kalifch, prifoners. This was one
of the mod glorious conquefts made by the Swedifti mo-
narch, and the place was deemed the mod important and

ftrongeft in Poland. Here he found a booty of four hun-
dred chefts of gold and filver coin, plate, jewels, and other
effects of great value. King Auguftus, however, gave him A^uflat
the flip, took the route of Warfaw, and was on the point rtttrw ts

of furprifing his rival, who lived in the capital in perfect
,AeeaJ"tal»

fecurity, while the king of Sweden was fighting his battles

and deciding his quarrel. Reinforced by nine thoufand

Ruflians, and finding the pafTes open, Auguftus advanced

by forced marches to the city, took pofieflion, obliged Sta-
niflaus to crofs the Viftula with precipitation, appeared
again a fovereign of the country, taxed the inhabi-

tants beyond their ability, and gave the primate's houfe,
with thofe of the adherents of the young king, to be plun-
dered by his foldiers. It was remarkable that the pope's
nuncio, who attended Auguftus in every revolution of for-

tune, now demanded that the bifliop of Pofnania ftiould be

put into has hands. Auguftus, willing to gratify the holy
fee, complied with the requcft, and furrendered the bilhop,
who, alter having feen his palace plundered by the foldiers,

1 Volt. lib. iii. Parthen. torn. i. p. 393.
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was carried to the nuncio's lodgings, and fent from thence

to Saxony, where he died.

All this while count Horn, with fifteen hundred Swedes*

vigoroufly defended the citadel. At laft, the place being
no longer tenable, he was forced to fut render at difcre-

tion, and with this additional mortification, that he was
the firft Swedifh general olTicer who had fallen into the

hands of the king of Poland. He was treated with the

utmofl refpect, and releafed upon his parole, with feverat

other Swedifh officers, all of whom were flruck with

the affability, the generofity, and the noble manner of Au-

guflus'.
The reduction of Warfaw, and the consequent advan-

tages, was no more than the laft ftruggle of the Polifh mo-

narch, who was about to yield all to the fuperior fortune of

the king of Sweden, and his rival Staniflaus. His troops
were compofed of Saxon recruits,* and undifciplined, un-

attached Poles, ready to forfake him on the firll danger.

Charles, accompanied by Staniflaus, was advancing with a

victorious army ; the Saxons fled before him, and the towns
for feveral leagues round fens him their fub-miffion. The
Poles and Saxons were under the command of Schulem-

berg ; a general fruitful in ftratagem, cautious, wary, and

fagacious, who ufed every expedient to check the progrefe
cf the Swedes, by feizing the advantageous potts, and fa-

crificing fmall parties to procure the fafety of the whole,
and miflead the enemy. However, with all his penetra-

tion, Schulemberg was deceived and out-generaled. After

a variety of motions, artifices, and counter-marches, he

pitched his camp near Punitz, in the palatinate of Pofna-

nia, imagining the Swedifh monarch mull have been at the

diflance at lead of fifty leagues, and was aflonifhed to find

that he was juft in the neighbourhood, ready to fall upon
him unprepared. The truth was, Charles had marched all

that fpace in nine days, imagining the Saxons would take

this route. With a fuperior army, but entirely compofed
of horfe, Charles attacked the enemy, ported in a manner
which prevented the poflibi'ity of their being furrounded.

Schulemberg received the charge with intrepidity : his firft

rank, being armed with pikes and fufees, prefented a kind

of rampart compofed of bayonets. The fecoud line (loop-

ing over the firft rank that kneeled, fired over their heads v

while the third line (landing erect, kept up a perpetual
fire, extremely galled the Swedifh horfe, and put them in

.diiortier* This was almoft the firfl line of horfe that had

» Farthen, lib, v.

been
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regularly oppofed to foot in the northern wars ; the

fuperiority of the Litter wa8 obvious in the prefent inflance,

arid Charles l<>(t the opportunity of deftroying the whole
1 army, by omitting to order his horfe to diimount.

This was what the Saxon expected ; he dreaded the con-

nee, and lie rejoiced at the ovcrfight. After the en-
T/itfiert-

gagemen t had continued for three hours, the Saxons re- treat of

treated in good order, leaving the field, but not a \i. *Um*

to the Suedes. Charles purfued the enemy to Gurau, and *"'£'

obliged them to retreat towards the Oder, through thick

woods almolt impervious even to infantry ; however, the

Swedifti horfe pufhed their way through, and at Lift en-

clofed Schulemberg between the wood and the river (

where Charles doubted not he mud furreuder at difcretion,

or die fword in hand, as lie had not boats or bridges-, hut

the genius of the German general fupplicd every want ; ia

the night he ordered planks and floats of trees to be fair

tencd together, upon which he wafted over his troops,
while the Swedes were employed in diflodging three hun-
dred men which he had placed in a windmill to deferj 1

his flank, and amufe the enemy. Nothing could be

more glorious than this retreat; Charles fpoke of it with

admiration, and faid he had been conquered by Schulem-

berg ; but no benefit refulted to Augultus, who was again
forced to qe.it Poland, retire into Saxony, and fortify the

capital of his hereditaty dominions, which he every ddy

expected to fee inveited. In Poland there remaine.i a few

(battered parties, unable to make head agunit the victori-

ous Charles, at the head of a numerous disciplined army,
flufhed with conqueft

b
.

Poland was now entirely in the hands of the Swede;, Charlish*-

who had likewife defeated divers bodies of Ruffians, un- tomts maf.

able, or rather unwilling, fince the battle of Narva, to try
'er °' e°~

the fortune of a general engagement. Wherever the Swedes

were, viftory attended
•, they regarded no inequality of

numbers} and Schuler/ berg was the firft who had lhewti

Charles that other troops be fides the Swedes underftood the

art of war. In Livonia indeed the great fuperiority of the

Ruffians rendered it fcarce potlible for the Swedifli general

Sclippenbach to keep his ground. Ever linee the battle of

Narva he had, with the utmolt diligence, provided for the

<lefence of that place and of Pcrpt, judging that the ene-

my's firft efforts would be directed again ft towns that wen;
{o neceflary to the conqueit of I he province. 1 [e tlrenginen-
cd his little army with new levies, made incuriions into tlic

* Id. ibid. Volt, lib- id.
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Cuemy's territories, but was obliged to drop offenfive mea-

sures, by the crouds of Mufcovites who poured in like a
The Ruf- torrent into the province. They feized on all the poits

Narva and on t ^ie "vcr Narva, blocked up the town on all fides, and

e t/7er entirely cut off the communication between the garrifon
towns. and the fea. A fmall Swedifh fquadron in vain endeavoured,

to penetrate to the relief of Narva, in order to throw in

provifions. The admiral findh^ this defign im pothole,
contented himfelf with landing a battalion of twelve hun-,
dred men on the coaft of Efthonia, to reinforce Sclippen-
bach, who advanced as far as Wiffemberg, to favour the

debarkation and junction. He was attacked on his march

by eight thoufand Ruffians, whom he obftinately ...
j

:(cd

for feveral hours, with no more than fourteen hundred
horfe ; hut was in the end obliged to retreat, with the lofs

of two pieces of cannon. Not difcouraged by this repulfe,
S' lippenbach purfued his refolution to relieve Narva, with

in efatigable diligence ; but the prodigious numbers of the

Rullians, and the prudence of the czar, baffled all his en-

deavours. That prince now conducted the fiege in perfon,
and puihed his works with the utmoft vigour. Count

Horn, already famous for the brave defence of the fame

place, refilled all his endeavours with all the arts that ex-

perience and genius could fugged : but an unforefeen ac-

cident deftroyed the fruits of his labour. The foundation

of a principal baftion failed, the building tumbled to the

ground, buried great part of the garrifon in its ruins, and

opened a breach fo large, that one hundred men could

mount a-breaft. The C2ar Peter ordered it immediately
to be ftormed by eighteen thoufand' chofen men. The
Swedes defended the breach with admirable conflancy,
and feveral times drove the Ruffians from the wal's ; but

being divided by oppofing three other attacks, fatigued, and

quite fpent with their long refiftance, and at lafl over-

powered by numbers,the enemy entered tumultuoufly, fpared
neither age npr fex, and put all to the fword except the

garrifon, part of which furrendercd at difcretion, the reft

retiring to the citadel of Iwanogrod.

Derpt, notwithftanding all the pains taken for its de-

fence, fhared the fame fate. An army of twenty thoufand

Ruffians laid fiege to it, and continued for a whole month
to batter the walls with heavy cannon, and fhower in

bombs into the town. The befiegcd, who did not exceed

fifteen hundred men, neglected nothing to repulfe the ene-

my ; Tallies, ftratagems, and furprizes, were all praclifed
to annoy the befiegers ; but all ferved only to prolong the

fiege.. The garrifon, after a brave refiftance, was forced

to
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to furretuler upon condition, that they (hould march out

with their arms ami baggage, and be cfcorted to Revel at

the cxpence of the Ruiuans. This pare of the capitula-
tion was broke ; the enemy refufed to tranfport the fol-

diers, and, contrary to the faith of treaty, detained the

rs prifoners for feveral days ; but the menaces of the

court of Stockholm at length obliged them to do juftice
and fulfil their engagements'.

After the reduction of Narva, the caftle of Iwanogrod
Summoned by general Ogilby, a Scotch officer in the

Ruffian fervice ; however, the garrifon determined to Hand
in their defence : they held out a few days, and then ob-

tained honourable conditions, which were badly obferved.

Not only this garrifon, but count Horn and the officers

taken at Narva, were fent to Mofcow, where they were
thrown into a dungeon, and in every refpect

treated like

the prifoners of a barbarous people, deaf to the dictates

of honour and humanity. The czar Peter imnginjng that

the terror of thefe conquefts would force Revel into fubr

miffion, marched within a few leagues of that city ; but

finding that the garrifon had provided for a vigorous de-

fence, he did not think proper to lay regular liege at fo

unfavourable a feafon of the year. Then, having left gar-»

rifons in the places in his poffeffion, he returned with the

reft of the army to Rpilia.
Since the retreat of Auguftus, Poland had been wholly

governed by the king of Sweden, the new king Staniflaus

being entirely led by his counfels. Preparations were
made for the coronation of this prince, before fortune

ihould a fecpnd time drive him from his capital. A diet

Was appointed to meet at Warfaw ; and the oppofition of
the court of Rome feemed the only obitacle to the full A. 0.170$.

eftablifhment of Staniflaus. The pontiff could not avoid Z,

declaring for Augultus, who for a crown had abjured the opp ftj
proteltant religion, and preferring him to Staniflaus, who Stanijlaui.

was fet up by the heretic king of Sweden. Accordingly
he publilhed bijefs, denouncing excommunication againit
the primate ami any of the Polifh bifhops who Ihould affift

at the intended coronation. It was the bufinefs of Charles
and Staniflaus to prevent the difperfion of thefe briefs i

forae of them however found their way to Warfaw, and

llrongly influenced the people. Placarts were publifhed,
bv which ecclcliaflics of all degrees were prohibited med-

tiling with affairs of government •,
and for the greater fe-

ciority, the doors of the prelates houfes were guarded by

c Puffend. lib. vii.

P
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armed foldiers,to prevent the ingrefs or egrefs of Grangers;
and Charles took upon himfelf the odium of thefe little

feverities, that no difference might happen between Stani-

flaus and the clergy on his firfl acceflion. Both princes fo-

licited the cardinal-primate to perform the ceremony of
coronation ; but that prelate retired to Dantzick, to avoid

confecrating a king who had been elected contrary to his

inclinations. However, he made fhifc to fleer with fuch

fteadinefs as prevented his difobliging either Auguftus,
Charles, Staniflaus, or the pope ; and yet all had reafon to

blame his cunning, chicane, and tergiverfation, to defpife
the man, though they could not legally impeach any part
of his conduct 8

.

The proceedings of the diet, together with the authority
of the king of Sweden, and the flight of Auguftus, induced
feveral of the nobility to efpoufe Staniflaus, although they
had been the (launch adherents of his rival. Smielgifkia,
flaroft of Gnefna, the mod determined follower of the for-

tune of king Auguftus, made feveral fpirited attempts in

his favour ; but all his exploits produced no real advantage
to his mafter, who was forced tp have recourfe to the me*
diation of his Pruflian majefty. He folicited the court of

Berlin to interpofe, and procure him peace upon any
terms ; but his Pruflian majefty was too prudent to involve

himfelf in a difpute with fo warlike and fierce a monarch
as the king of .Sweden. At laft Auguftus loft all hope,
on finding that his rival was folemnly crowned at Warfaw ;

that mod of the nobility had fworn allegiance to Staniflaus j

and that none of the powers of Europe, except the Ruf-

fians, paid the leaft regard to the affairs of Poland, being
either afraid of the king of Sweden, or otherwife employ-
ed. The czar indeed ftretched out a helping hand to the

diftreffed Auguftus. He met him at Grodno, and con-

ferred with him and general Schulemberg on the unhappy
fituation of his affairs. Auguftus was now dethroned,
and for that reafon no longer afraid of exafperatjng the

Poles by the admiflion of Ruffian armies into the dominions
of the republic ; it was refolved therefore that an army of
a hundred thoufand men fhould attack the Swedes in their

new conquefts. This prodigious force foon entered Po-

land, and dividing into fmaller parties, burnt and deftroyed
the eftates of all thofe who had declared in favour of Sta-

niflaus. Sixty thoufand Coflacks, under general Mazeppa,
likewife entered the Polifh dominions, and ravaged all be-

fore them with the fury of barbarians. Schulemberg was

a PufF. torn, vi. lib. vii. Parth- torn. ii. lib. v.

at
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at the fame time advancing with an army of Savons ; and

imben coultl determine the fate of war, Charles mult

have funk under the force of his enemies ; but conduct,

courage, and his pood fortune, (till prevailed. The Ruf- The Ruf-

lian corps were attacked and defeated with furprifing expe- fin ': ' a
*f

dition. Diflodging forty thoufand Ruffians fcarcely ob-
j"*,™'^

itructed the m.ircli of the Swedes; the enemy, thus tcrri-
dvp$rttd.

fiel, defeated, dilperfed, and ruined, fled precipitately be-

yond the Borilthenes, wholly evacuating Poland, and leav-

ing Auguilus to his ill fate b
.

Nor had Schulcmberg better fortune with all his merit AD. 170$.

and fuperiority of numbers. While Charles was driving
- - -*

the Muscovites before him in Lithuania, Schulemberg.with
fourteen thoufand Saxons, and {even thoufand Ruffians,

who had been difciplined in Germany, and were reputed

excellent foldiers, eroded the Oder to give battle to Renf-

child. The Swede, notwithstanding he had no more than

thirteen battalions and twenty-two Squadrons, was equally
defirous of coming to an engagement. He marched in

queft of the enemy, and found Schulemberg pofted in a

very advantageous fituation, with the village of JagerfdorfF
on the right, Boerfdorff on the left, and the rear defended

by the town of Frawenlladt. The Swedes formed only
one line, drawn up along the river, the foot and horfe in-

termixed, with fcveral battalions of referve pofted zdvan-

tageoufly in the rear. With this difpofition they on the

12th day of February, attacked the Saxons, drove them

from Punitz, a place already fatal to the troops of Auguf-
tus, and in lefs than half an hour, obtained a complete

vidtory, and blighted the great reputation which the long
and important fervices of Schulemberg had fo defcrvedly

acquired. Renfchild had before this battle been called the

Farmenio of the northern Alexander ; fo important a vic-

tory, gained over a celebrated general at the head of fupe-
rior numbers, advantageoufly pofted, railed his fame upon
a level with that of his Sovereign, and even excited je;i!oufy

in Charles, who could not help exclaiming,
'*

Sureiy Renf-
" child will not compare himfelf to me." It is true, that

his cruelty destroyed the fruits of his courage. Six hours

after the engagement he ordered above a thoufand Ruffians

to be muilacred in cold blood, to revenge their barbarities

in Poland, and by this fingle action rendered infamous a

victory which would otherwife have tranfmittcd his name,
in the lift of Swedifh heroes, to the lateft poflcrity. No-

thing could be more complete than the defeat- of the

* Volt. lib. iii. »

Saxons,
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Saxons, "whole regiments threw down their arms, and

begged their lives in the mod fuppliant pofture. Six thou-

fand were (lain on the field, and feven thoufand taken

prifoners ; yet Schulcmberg's difpoiition was fo fkilful,

that nothing but a panic which feized his troops could
have occafioned his defeat. Thirty-fix pieces of cannon,
eleven thoufand mufkets, forty pair of colours and

ftandards, and all the Saxon baggage, fell into the hands of
the Swedifh general ; but the conlequences of the vicbory
were llill more important. A path was now opened to

Saxony, and there remained no obftruction to the king of

Sweden's taking pofleffion of the hereditary dominions of
the unfortunate Auguflus, now a vagrant in Poland, in

which he polieffed not a fingle town beGdes Cracow. He
threw himfelf into this city with a few Saxon, Polifh, and
Ruffian regiments, and begun erecting fome fortifications

for its defence ; but the approach of the Swedifh general

Meyerfeldt, and the news that the king of Sweden had
taken poffeffion of Saxony, broke his refolution, difcon-

certed all his meafures, and reduced him to the verge of

defpair
c
.

The ling «/ Charles, at the head of twenty-four thoufand men, ha.4
SwtJtne*. in the month of September, actually entered the electorate
ttrsSexony. Q£ Saxony by the way of Lufatia. The diet at Ratifbon,

-without the power* of checking his prpgrefs, declared him
an enemy to the empire, fhould he prefume to crofs the

Oder ; but Charles defpifed their impotent menaces, and

purfued the courfe of conqueft, fearlefs of the whole Ger-

manic body, and perhaps glad of an opportunity of rival-

ling the glory of Gullavus Adolphus, by humbling the

pride of the houfe of Aufiria. Certain it is, that his ap-

proach overwhelmed Saxony with confternation, and in-

deed fpread terror over the whole empire. The Saxon

peafants deferted their habitations, and the whole country
was left a wide deiert, until Charles publifhed a proclama-
tion that revived their fpirits, increafed their confidence of

his honour, and brought them back to their feveral occupa-
tions. The declaration imported, that he had entered

Saxony with no other view than to bring to a fpeedy ifTue

an unjult war, excited by the ambition of king Auguflus
and the czar of Mufcovy ; that Saxony having abetted and

affifted their defigns, it was reafonable the electorate fhould

fhare the punifhmenr, and be difabled from purfuing meaT
fures that tended only to the fpillihg of blood, and the de-

ftruclioa of the human fpecies ; that whatever caufe he

« ia. ibid. PtiJTend. lib. vii.

might
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might have for refcntmcnt, he was determined to moderate

ngcance, and therefore a flu red the ftatcs and inhabi-

tant ot the electorate, that all who remained quietly in

their houfes, and furnilhcd their contributions for the fup-

port
of his troops, fliould enjoy his protection, and be kept

in poffcfTion of their eltatcs and effects : whereas, thofe

fhould either take up arms in their defence, with-

draw themfelves, or fecrete their effefts, fliould be treat-

ed with the utmofl rigour, as open enemies to his govern-
ment.
The effects of this proclamation were equally falutaryto

the Swedes and Saxons ; the one had every enjoyment of

life quietly provided for them ; and the others were not

only exempted from the terrors of war, but kept in fomc
mcafurc in the poffeffion of their liberties and property ; at

lead that little portion of liberty which they enjoyed under
their lawful fovereign Auguftus. The people returned in

(hoals to their former occupations, indultry and labour went
ofi in their ufual channel, the ftricteft order was obferved

in the Swedifh army ; yet the country was terribly loaded

with contributions, and fleeced with taxes. From his camp
the king iflued orders, for affembling the ftates of Saxony,
and tranfmitting to him an exact account of the revenues
of the electorate. When he had properly informed himfelf

of what the country could bear, he impofed a monthly tax

of fix hundred and twenty-five thoufand rix-dollars ; and or-

dained befides, that the inhabitants fhould furnifh every
Swedifh foldier with two pounds of meat, an equal quan-
tity of bread, two quarts of beer, four pence a-day, and

forage fufficient for the cavalry. This contribution was
exorbitant

;
but in return, Charles took the molt effectual

methods of protecting the people againfl the ravages of the
foldiers. It was ordered, that in all the towns where
Swedifh troops were garrifoned or quartered, the inn-

keepers fhould give certificates of the behaviour of the fol-

diers lodged in their houfes ; without which, the foldier

was deprived of his pay. Befides this regulation, infpec-
tors were appointed to vifit the quarters every fortnight,
and bring an exact report to the king of the behaviour of
his forces. In a word, the Swedes lived under the fevereil

difcipline; but the Saxons groaned under the mod terrible

oppreflion, of which they durft not complain, becaufe it

was authorifed by their conqueror (A). All, however,
lived

(A) M. Voltaire relates the a proof of the flrift difcipline

following pleafcnt antcdotc, as obferved. " As the king was
one
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lived in perfect fecurity ; they were a nation of flaves, but
then they were protected in their lives, out of regard to

the interefl of the matter. The great fair of Leipfic was
held as ufual

-,
the tradefmen went thither without fear,

fold their goods, and returned home with the profits with-

out moleftation d
.

Auguflus By the defeat of the Saxon army, and the feizure of the
stgs peace, electorate, Auguftus was reduced to the utmoft defpair : he

lay expofed to the mercy of the Ruffians, who were na-

turally his enemies, and cemented now to his intereft only

by felfifh motives. In this extremity, abandoned by the

Poles, and deprived of the affiftance of his hereditary fub-

jc£ts, he was forced to write a letter with his own hand to

Charles XII. foliciting peace upon fuch terms as the con-

queror fhould think fit to grant. With this letter he

charged baron ImhofF and monfieur Pfingften, with full

powers to fign fuch a treaty as they could obtain. u Go,
faid he, and endeavour to procure me reasonable and
Chriftian conditions." As he was then in Poland, at the

mercy of the Ruffians, he dreaded left thofe overtures

fhould become public ; and the dangerous ally, whom he

wanted to abandon, would revenge this fubmiifion to the

king of Sweden. The tranfa&ion was therefore kept a

profound fecret ; his emiflaries were introduced to the

Swedifh court in the night, and being prefented to Charles,

received their anfwer to the following import : that king

Auguftus fhould for ever renounce the crown of Poland,

acknowlege Staniflaus, and promife never to re-afcend the

throne fhould an opportunity offer. That he fhould re-

nounce all treaties with the enemies of Sweden, and par-

ticularly thofe lubfifting between him and the czar. That

A Puffend. lib. vii.

one day riding out near Leip- his mafter. You have taken a

lie, a Saxon peafant threw him- kingdom from Auguftus, I have

felf at his feet to implore juftice only taken a turkey from the

of a foldier, who had robbed peafant. Charles ordered ten

him and his family of their din- ducats for the countryman, and

ner. The king ordering the pardoned the foldier for the wit

foldier to be brought before him, and boldnefs of his reply ;
tell-

afced, with a (tern countenance, ing him ; Remember friend, I

whether what the peafant al- have taken a kingdom, but I

leged was true ? Sir, fays the have kept nothing for my-
foldier, I have done him lefs felf(i)."

mifchief than you have done

(0 Voltaire, lib, iii.

iw
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he (hould releafe the princes Sobiciki, and all the Swcdifli

prifoners made in the courfe of the w.ir ; furrender Patkul,
who was at that time refident at his court, as ambaflador

from the czar of Mufcovy, and flop proceedings againft. all

who had parted from his into the Swedifh fervice. Thefc
articles Charles wrote with his own hand, delivered them

tint Piper, ordering him to finifh the negotiation with

the Saxon ambaffadors. A conference was accordingly fet

on foot in the neighbourhood of Leipfic, which by various

accidents were fpun out to a confiderable length
e
.

Mean while all the powers united againft: France, and Charles is

1 took the alarm at the irruption made into Saxony.
">urt'd fy

The princes of Germany, in particular, prefled Charles to
°

.

nn Ins motives tor this extraordinary intrattion or the
Europe.

privileges of the Germanic body, but they could obtain

no fatisfaclory anfvver. The emperor finding that menaces

vain, had recourfe to foothings, which he imagined
t operate more powerfully on the rtubborn haughty

difpofition of the Swedifli monarch. With this view count
Wratiflaus was fent to Saxony, to apologize for the rough
proceedings of the diet at Ratifbon, the blame of which

iid on certain fiery, turbulent members of the Ger-
manic body. Here too the minifters of England and Hol-
land paid their compliments to the northern hero ; emul-

who (hould mod gain his favour and regard. Charles,

indeed, was now at the pinnacle of his 'glory; feared,

courted] and careflcd, by the greateft powers in Europe.
He had placed a crown on the head of a private nobleman,
and ballanced whether he fhould reduce a fovereign prince
to the (tation of a fubjecl. The plenipotentiaries from

Auguflus ufed all the aits of intrigue, intreaty, and Am-
plication, to obtain terms more favourable than thofe pre-
lcribcd from the conqueror i but Charles was inexorable,
and the conft.mt anfwer of count Piper was,

'* Such is

the will of the king my matter, and he never alters his re-

solution." The peace, confequently, went on but (low-

ly. It was almolt impoffible for the plenipotentiaries to

grant what was required, and Charles would hearken to

no other conditions. Fortune, however, at Jail fcemed de-
termined to change fides, and for once to fmile upon Au-
guflus

f
.

During the negotiations in Saxony, the affairs in Po-
land affumed a different afpecl. Notwithftanding Pololki,

palatine
of Kiovia, nominated great-general of the crown

by Staniflaus, bad defeated a body of Tartars ; notwith-

« Volt. lib. iii. PufFcnd. ibid. t Paith. lib. vi. Volt. ibid.

Handing
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(landing the fame palatine had defeated two large bodies

that had advanced as far as the Viftula ; yet Auguftus
found means to affemble'a confiderable army, with which,

having croffed that river, he obliged the Swedes and Poles

to unite into one army. Prince Menzikoff, the great fa-

vourite of the czar Peter, brought him a reinforcement of

thirty
thoufand Ruffians. This was a fupply, though fea-

fonable and fortunate in the ifiue, by no means agreeable
to Auguftus ; Who was under the moft dreadful apprehen-
fions, fays Voltaire, left Menzikoff fhould difcover the ne-

gociation carrying on with the king of Sweden. According
to the French writer, he faw himfelf dethroned by his

enemy, and in danger of being detained prifoner by his

ally, in which fituation the Swedifh general Meyerfeldt

prefented himfelf to view, at the head of an army of ten

thoufand men, near half of whom were Swedes. The
continuator of Puffendorf alleges, that Meyerfeldt was
forced to give battle. Voltaire affirms, that Menzikoff

preffed, and indeed conftrained Auguftus to accept the

challenge offered by the Swede. In this particular, the

abbe Parthenay agrees with M. de Voltaire. Auguftus,
under various pretexts, declined attacking the enemy ; but

finding it impoflible longer to avoid coming to action, he
determined to fend a perfon, in whom he had confidence,
to Meyerfeldt, to acquaint him wjth his fituation, and ad-

vife him to retreat. The Swede imagined a deceit was
intended ; he therefore ordered fix thoufand cavalry to

crofs the Profna, to reconnoitre the enemy ; and fcarce

had they returned, when Auguftus and Menzikoff were in

motion to give battle. With no more than ten thoufand

men he flood firm to fuftain the fhock of forty thoufand

MryerfeMt, Poles, Saxons, Ruffians, Cofiacks, and Calmucs. With
theSwediJb his center, in which he charged with the Swedes, he de-

general.de- feated the enemy's firft line, and was on the point of break-
feaiedby

-m^ t^e {ccon^ f when Staniflaus, with the Poles and Lithu-

ani Men- ^niana, gave way, fuffcring the enemy to put them in

xkoff. diforder. Mayerfeldt was now fenfible that he had loft the

victory ; but he fought defperately, in hopes of avoiding
the difgrace of a defeat. At length, however, he was

wholly furrounded, and after an obftinate defence, forced

to capitulate, and fuffer the Swedes, for the firft time, to

be conquered by Auguftus. The French and Swifs regi-

ments, which had deferted from the Saxons, perceiving

they were to meet with no quarter, took again to their

arms, determined to fell their lives as dear as poffible ; a

circumftance which obliged Auguftus to indulge them with

the fame conditions as were granted to the Swedes. Po-
tofki
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tofki i prifoner, alter having fought with aflontfh-

intrepidity at the head of his regiment; .'.ml major-
Kraifau, h.iviug repeatedly rallied a body of horfe

formed into a brigade, at laft, by a furious effort, broktt

•through the enemy, and efcaped to Pofnania.

In this manner king Auguftus gained a complete victory
almoft again It his inclination, and in the mid ft of his mif-

fortunes entered triumphant into "Warfaw. This moment
of profperity fcrved only to fharpen his fufferings, and
fender Auguftus more unfortunate. Charles became more
inflexible when he heard that his troops had been defeated;
and the king of Poland had but juft fung Te Deum at

Warfaw, when his plenipotentiary returned from Saxony,
with the treaty of peace that deprived him of his crown,
lie hefitated, fcrupled, and at halt figned it; then he fet

out for Saxony, glad of efcaping out of the bunds of allies,

who would not have failed to give him frelh caufe of un-

eafinefs, had they been made acquainted with the circum-

ftances of the treaty ; a treaty which he could not poilibly
have ratified, had he retained the fmalleft fpark of true

honour, or paid the Icaft regard to conscience and huma-

nity. All Europe was ftruck with this important negotia-
tion. Some blamed the rigid fpirit of Charles, who per-
il fled in dethroning a prince, the ancient ally of his family,
and connected with him by the ties of blood ; while others

admired his dilintcreftednefs, in thus difpofmg of a con-

quered kingdom, without adding a foot of land to his own
dominions. All the fruit of his victories confided in the

glory of obtaining them; of having dethroned a king, and

placed a crown on the head of a private nobleman b
.

Auguihis was ftill in hope that a perfonal interview with
Treaty of

Charles might foften the heart of that prince, and difpofe Alt Ran-

him to relax in fome of the more fevere articles. The -

two kings met at Gunterfdorf, in count Piper's quarters.
1 he converfation at this fir ft meeting turned wholly upon
trifles ; not a fyll.ible palled on the fubjecT: which occafioned
the interview. They afterwards dined together, and then

Auguftus endeavoured to prevail on the king of Sweden not
to infift upon his delivering up Patkul, who was actually
the minilter of the czar of Mufcovy. This

ftcp* he faid,

would be fuch a breath of the laws of nations, as would
; ; || Europe caufe to exclaim againft his perfidy and

pufilhnimity. He likewife difputed laying alide the arms
and title of king of Poland ;

"
It is enough (fays he) that I

have actually refigned the power, the crown, the revenue,

h Partbenay. lib. v. torn. ii. Volt. lib. iii.

and
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and the dominions of Poland." With refpect to furrendcr-

ing the crown-jewels to Staniflaus, he faid, this ought to

be done with the confent of the republic ; for fhould that

prince not be able to maintain himfelf on the throne, the

Poles might think, they had a right to demand the jewels

given away without their confent, from the elector of

Saxony. But the king of Sweden was immoveable in thefe

and every other article of the treaty ; he even exacted terms
which were itill more intolerable to the fpirit and pride of

Auguftus. He obliged the king-elector to fend his rival the

jewels and archives of Poland, with a letter congratulating
him on his acceffion, which Stanillaus aufwered with dig-

nity and politenefs, coming in perfon to Leipfic, to vifit the

prince, whole diadem he wore. This was the fummit of

the king of Sweden's glory, to fee two kings at his court,
one of whom he had depofed, and the other eftablifhed on
his throne; it was indeed a barbarous honour which no
Qther prince in Christendom could boaft. He indeed tar-

nifhed the luftre of this glory, by the inhuman inflexibility
of his revenge .againft the unfortunate Patkul, who was
now fhut up in the caltle of Konigftein in Saxony. The
whole conduct of Auguftus on this occafion was abject and
mean. At the coutt of Vienna, he would have made a

refpectable figure as an unfortunate prince : at table with

Charles and Stanillaus, he appeared an object almoft be-

low contempt. It muft be owned indeed, he laboured all

in his power to favc Patkul, but in vain. He devifed an

expedient to fatisfy the conqueror, and fave his own ho-

nour, but it did not fucceed ; Patkul's ill-fortune prevailed.

Auguftus fent his guards to deliver up the prifoner to the

Swedifh troops, but not until he had fent an order to the

governor of the caftle to let him efcape. The avarice of the

governor, and Patkul's confidence in the regard which
would be paid to the law of nations, fruitrated the effects

of the expedient which had been contrived for his fafety^
It was known that the minifter was rich ; his keeper ex-

pected a high reward for his liberty, which Patkul refufed,

ivot doubting but he fhould obtain it without fee. While

they difputed this point the guards arrived, immediately
feized him, and delivered him to four Swedifh officers,

who attended to receive the prifoner. He was hurried away
to the head-quarters at Alt-Ranftadt, where he continued

three months, tied to a ltake with a heavy chain of iron ;

and then was conducted to Cafimir. Here he was tried by
a council of war, condemned as-the fubject of Sweden to

be broke alive on the wheel, and quartered. The fen-

tence was executed with the utmoft rigour. He received

iuteen
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n blows, and expired, after having fuftained the Cwnt Pat*

xcruciating tortures 6
. His crime was, kuN txc-

that he had fcrVed the enemies of his king; but this itephe
mutton.

had not taken tiil he was exiled by the moft cruel opprelfion
his native country. In a word, the unfortunate Pat-

kul would not have been treated in this cruel, ignominious
manner, except by a brutal prince, devoid of humanity,
and real greatnefs of mind.

The czar of Mufcovy was no fooner informed of the late-

rdinary treaty of peace, and the execution of Patkul

his plenipotentiary, than he filled all Europe with his com-

plaints. He fent letters to every court in Chriftendom,

complaining of this grofs violation of the law of nations.

He entreated the emperor, the queen of England, and the

itates general, to revenge the infult on humanity. He ftig-

matized the compliance of Auguftus with the opprobrious
name of pufillanimity ; exhorted them not to guarantee fc»

unjuft a treaty, and to defpife the menaces of the Swedifh

bully. However, his remonitrances and reproaches ferved

only to dtmonftratc the power of Charles, and the dread

in which lie was held by all the confederates. Patkul's fate

wa& now determined, the mediation of the allies would
have been ineffectual, and they did not chufe to exafperate
the ferocious Swede, by refuting the ceremony of becoming
guarantees to a treaty. At fir ft Peter thought of revenging
his minifter, by treating the prifoners at Mofcow in the

fame manner; but he was with-hcld from the barbarous

retaliation, on confulering that the king of Sweden had

more lluflian prifoners than lie had Swedes. Perhaps a

ipark of humanity role at this time in the bread of the la-

vage legiflator. Certain it is, that he determined upon a

nobler and more advantageous . . Poland was de-

fended only by a {lender body of Swedes and the national

troops, who together were not numerous enough to guard
ail the pafles. The bulk of the army, the king, and Sta- A.D.1707.
niflaus, were all in Saxony, dictating to Augultus, and in- —*

deed giving law to the weilern hemifphere. Peter entering T/r

Poland with fixty thoufand men, divided his army into enUr
)

feveral bodies ; advanced to Leopold, and gained porTefhon
that and feveral other towns, the defence of which had

been entrufted to the inhabitants. At Leopold he affembled

a diet, and folcmnly dethroned StaniflattS, with the fame
ceremonies which had been uled at Warfaw to depofe ki

Auguftus. Nothing could equal the milcry of

fellow-citizens were butchering each other, and qj

b Portend, lib, vii. Volt. lib. iii.

Mod. Vol. XXX. Q^
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towns, and villages, laid in afhes. The whole country
was divided, the Swedes retaining one party through fear,
end the czar gaining another by money and intrigue.
Thefe diforders called for a fpeedy remedy : accordingly
Staniflaus quitted Saxony at the head of fixteen regiments,
and well fupplied with the money of the ele&orate. He
was acknowledged as legitimate fovereign wherever he

parted j the flri£l difcipline and order of his troops was
admired, and indeed afforded the ftrongeft contraft to the
diforder and riot that prevailed among the Mufcovites. His
own affability won many hearts, and the Saxon money en-

gaged great part of the crown-army to defert count Si-

niaufki, grand-general of Poland, by the nomination of

Auguflus. Peter perceived this change, he had expe-
rienced the valour of the Swedes, and knew the ability of

Lewcnhaupt. He therefore thought it advifable to retire

to Lithuania, under pretence that the country could not

fupply him with the provifion and forage which were ne-

cefTary for the fubfiftence of fo great an army
c
.

All this while Charles was giving law, in Saxony, to the

emperor, and receiving ambaffadors from the courts of Vi-

enna, London, Verfailles, and Madrid. The famous John
duke of Marlborough made him a vifit at Leipfic, and was

perhaps the chief inftrument of turning Charles from the

projecl he entertained of interpofing in the quarrel between
France and the allies. Some writers allege, that the duke

judicioufly applied by prefents to count Piper; but Voltaire

denies this circumftance, and clearly vindicates the purity
and dilintereftednefs of that minifter. In fhort, the king of

Sweden's grand project, was to dethrone the czar, and his

attention to this object was probably the true reafon why
he

did,
not intermeddle with the affairs of Weftern Europe.

He enjoyed, however, the fatisfaftion of humbling the

court of Vienna, and obliging the emperor to make fome

exceedingly mean conceffions. Count Zobor, the emperor's
chamberlain, had affronted Stralenheim, the Swedifh en-

voy, who refented it fo highly, that he fuddenly quitted
Vienna without taking leave. Charles demanded fatisfac-

tion for the indignity offered to him in the perfon of his

minifter. The emperor, dreading left the king in his wrath
fhould form fome refolution injurious to the interefts of the

confederates, banifhed the count ; but this reparation did

not fatisfy the Swede ; he infifted, that count Zobar fhould

be delivered into his hands ; his demands were complied
with, and the emperor was forced to ftoop fo far as to fee

c Auft. citat. ibid.

Ui
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his chamberlain kept for fomc time a prifoner ac Stetin,

which confinement the king of Sweden fent him back
1. Nor was this the only particular in which he

, ;ied the imperial court. Fifteen hundred Ruffians had

eCcaped the Swedifh fword, and taken refuge in the empe-
lominions. Thefe Charles demanded, and the court

would hive been forced to comply, had not the Rulfiau

minifter artfully contrived the efcape of the unfortunate

refugees
d
.

Charles having fucceeded in all his demands on the court

of Vienna, feemed to fix his refidence in Saxony with no
other view than to multiply his requifitions. He now de-

clared himfelf protector of the proteftant intereft in Ger-

many, and particularly of the emperor's proteftant fubje&s
in Silefia. He required that the emperor fhould renew and

confirm to them all the liberties granted by the treaties of

Weftphalia; but fince revoked, or at lead eluded, at the

treaty of Ryfwick. There was fomething extremely info-

lent in the manner of this interpofition ; the emperor per-
ceived the indignity offered to his authority, but he was
forced to conceal his fentiments, and grant all that the

Swedifh monarch demanded. Upwards of a hundred
churches were reftored to the proteftants, only to be taken

from them when fortune frowned upon. Charles, their pa-
tron and protector. Voltaire relates an anecdote which, if

true, fully evinces the terror with which this prince infpircd
the court of Vienna. When the emperor was reproached

by the pope's nuncio, for thus furrendering the intereftsof

religion to oblige a heretic prince :
u It is well for you (an- •

fwered his imperial majefty) that the king of Sweden did

not propofe to make me a Lutheran ; for if he had, I do
not know whether I fhould have refufed." One would in-

deed have imagined that Charles entertained fome thought*
df making 3 piofelyte of the pontiff himfelf; for being in-

cenfed at the conftant oppofition of the court of Rome, a

court whofc weaknefs and intrigues he defpifed, he told

the emperor's minifter,
" That the Swedes had before now

conquered Rome, and he might one day demand an inven-

tory of the effects left there by queen Chriflina."

Being at length fatiated with the glory of having de-

throned one king, crowned another, humbled the emperor,
giten law to the erripire, protected the proteftant religion,
and filled all Europe with terror and admiration, Charles

thought of quitting Saxony, in purfuit of his great plan of

depoung the czar, and conquering the immenlc empire of

* Volt. lib. Hi.

Qji RufEa.
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RuQia. His defign he kept a profound fecret ; but it was

fufpefted when he began his march at the head of an army
of forty-three thoufand men, the beft difciplined troops in

the world, ilufhed with vi£tory, and enriched with the

fpoils of the vanquished. While the army was in full march
in the neighbourhood of Drefden, the king fuddenly dis-

appeared, accompanied only by five officers. The alarm

immediately fpread through the army •,
but their terrors

were foon removed, by its being known that his majefty
was gone upon a vifit to Auguftus

e
(B).

The king of Sweden's forces in Saxony, Poland, and

Finland, including the Poles under Staniflaus, and the

" Puffend. lib. vii.

(V>) As the extraordinary
manner of this vifit ftrongly
marks the character of Charles,
wc (hall beg leave to recite the

particulars in the words of the

lively Voltaire* M The king

alighted at the palace, and was

got to the. door of trie elector's

apartment, before it was known
that he had entered the city.

General Fleming, having feen

him at a diilance, had only
time to run and inform his

mailer. All that could be done

upon filch an occafion was pre-
ient to the idea of the minifter ;

but Charles entered the cham-
ber in his boots before Auguftus
had time to recover from his

furprize. The king breakfafted

with him, as a traveller who
came to take leave of his friend,

and then he cxprefTed his defire

of viewing the fortifications.

While he was walking round

them a Livonian, condemned
in Sweden, who ferved in the

troops of Saxony, thought he

could never have a more fa-

vourable opportunity of procur-

ing pardon, and begged of king

Auguftus to intercede for him,

being fully aflured, that his

majefty could not refufe fi>

flight a requeft to a prince in

whofe power he then was. Au-

guftus made the
requeit,

and
Charles refufed it in fuch a
manner that he did not think

fit to aflc it a fecond time (i).
: '

Having pailed fome hours in

this very extraordinary kind

of vifit, the king of Swe-
den returned to his army,
after having embraced, and
taken his leave of the king^
he had dethroned. The con-

tinuator of Puffcndorf alleges,
that Auguftus accompanied him
toNeufdorf (2). When Charles

had joined his army, he found

all his generals ailcmbled in

council, and aflced the reafon:

General Renfchild told him,.

they had determined to beiiege

Drefden, in cafe his majefty
had been detained a prifoner."

Aye (faid the king), you
were right ;

but they durft not,

they durft not." Next morning,
upon the news that king Au-

guftus held an extraordinary
council at Drefden :

" You fee

(fays Renfchild) they are de-

liberating upon what fhould

have been done yefterday."

(1) Volt, lib.iii. p, ho» (*)Puff$nd, torn, vi. lib. ?ii. p. 168.

Swedifh
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Swedifh army commanded by Lewenhaupt, exceeded fc- He quits

venty thoufand men ; a force more than fuilicient to have Saxo*yt

executed all his projects, had fortune proved
favourable. and

IVttr the Great was then in Lithuania, bufied in fupport- â
c

inn ,^#

ing the fpirits of a party, which king Auguftus feemed n ujfians,

wholly to have renounced. His troops which were dif-

perfed in fmall parties, he inflantly aflcmbled upon notice

king of Sweden's march, and was making all poflible

preparations vigoroufly to refift this conqueror, who. had

now obtained the furname of Invincible. He was on the

point of attacking Staniflaus, when the king's approach
difconcerted his meafures, and (truck his whole army witli

a panic. Charles, on his route, had given audience to

the Turkifh ambaffador, who had been fent by his court

to fix Sweden in the intereft of the grand fignor, as an ally

extremely ufeful in his defigns on Germany and Ruffia.

Leaving Staniflaus with ten thoufand Swedes in Poland,
the king continued his march to Grodno, in purfuit of the

Kufl:an army. In the month of January, he paffed the A.D.1708.

en, and entered the fouth gate of Grodno, juft as the

czar was quitting the town by the north gate. He had

gone before the army, attended only by fix hundred horfe.

Notice of his fituation was given to the czar, upon which

he fent back a detachment of two thoufand men, who at-

tacked the Swedes unprepared, but were foon defeated.

This difappointment was followed by the total evacuation

of Lithuania ; the very terror of the king's name obliging
the Ruffians to feck fhelter in the frontiers of Mufcoty.
Thither they were purfued in the midft of ice and fnow,

through almoft impervious forclta, over rocks, morafTes,

mountains, and rivers. Nothing feemed impracticable to

Charles, at the head of a Swedifh army ; he continued in

the field in a wild northern country during the winter ;

and made forced marches, as if he had been in the fineit

plains in Flanders in the fummer feafon. Charles had fore-

seen every difficulty, and determined to furmount them.

Senfible that the country could not furnilh provifion Suffi-

cient for the maintenance of his army, and that great part
of what it afforded, had been deflroycd by the enemy, he

provided a large quantity of bifcuit, upon which the army
chiefly fubfifted, until he arrived on the bank- of the Bere-

zine, in view of Boriflow. Here the czar was polled, and
it was the intention of the king to bring him to a battle,

that he might then penetrate without obftruc"tion or annoy-
ance into Ruffia. The czar, however, did not think proper
to come to an action, but retreated towards the Borifthcnes,
and was purfued by the Swede as foon as he had refreshed

CL3 Wi
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He defeats

a body of

the e.iemy.
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eui' ej
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countered.

The Hifloiy of Sweden,

his army, in quarters where they were well fupplied with
ncceffaries f

.

Although the Ruffians had deflroyed the roads, defolated
the country, and thrown every pofiible impediment in the

way of the Swedifh army, they advanced with great celerity,
and in their march defeated twenty thoufand of the enemy,
thpugh they were intrenched to the teeth. This was one
of the moil obltinate battles which the Ruffians had ever
ventured to (land againft the Swedes, and, confidering the

circumftances, one of the moft glorious that Charles ever

obtained. The memory of it is preferved by a medal itruck

in Sweden, with this inicription,
"

Sylvse, paludes, aggeres,
haftes vidti," from which we may collect the opinion enter-

tained of it in thofe times, when the news of fome frefh

victory was every day reaching the capital s.

When the Ruffians had repaffed the Borifthenes, that

great river which divides Poland from Mufcovy, and the

Swedes were following them clofe, the czar began at laft

to confult the fafety of his dominions, and ferioufly to re-

flect on the confequences of purfuing a war with a prince
who was not to be conquered by dangers and difficulties.

He determined to offer peace, and accordingly lent pro-
pofals to king Charles, by a Polifh gentleman in his army.
The king's anfwer was, that he would treat at Mofcow,
which being reported to the czar, he cooly replied,

" My
brother Charles affects to play Alexander, but he will not

find in me a Darius." However, he continued retreating,
and the king purfiied fo elofe, that he was fkirmifhing daily
with the rear of the enemy, in which encounters he had

generally the advantage, though even conquering in thefe

undecifive actions proved detrimental, by weakening his

army in a country where it was impoffible to recruit. Near

Smolenfko, he defeated, with fix regiments only, a body of

ten thoufand horfe and fix thoufand Calmucks. In this

engagement the king's perfon was in the utmoft danger,
the enemy having feparated him from his troops. Seconded

only by one regiment, he fought with fuch fury, as dif-

peried the enemy, and drove them before him, jult as they

thought themfelves in poffeffion of the royal prifoner.
Two aids-de-campi rna t fought near the king's perfon,
were killed. His horfe was (hot under him, and the equerry
{truck dead while he was prefenting another. The enemy
had broke through the regiment, and advanced quite up to

the king's perfon, who is faid to have killed twelve men
with his own hand, without receiving a fingle wound.

' Id. ibid. 8 Puffend. ubi fupra, Volt, in loc, modo eitat.

Charles
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Ch now within a hundred leagues of Mofcowj OJt 3.

but the czar had made tlic roads impaflable, either by lay-

ing them under water, digging deep ditches, or blocking
them up with the wood of whole farcfts, which he had or-

dered to be cut down. He had likewife deftroyed all the

villages on every fide, and taken away every polfibility of

procuring the lcaft fuftenance for an army. The winter

was eonfiderably advanced, the intenfely fevere weather was

approaching, and every thing threatened the Swedes with

all the miferies of pinching cold and famine, while they
were at the fame time expofed to a powerful enemy, who,

by a perfect knowlege of the country, and great fuperiority
of numbers, had conftant opportunities of harrafling
and attacking them by furprize. Thefe considerations in-

duced the king to pafs through the Ukrain, where Ma-

zeppa, a Polim gentleman, filled the poft of general and
chief of the nation. Mazeppa had once received an affront

from the czar, which he took this opportunity of revenging,

by entering upon a treaty with Charles. He promifed to re-

volt, to a (lift the king with thirty thoufand men, with quan-
tities of ammunition and provifion, and with all his trea-

fures, which were immenfe. To favour this junction, the

Swedifh army advanced towards the Difna, where they had
to encounter new and unheard of hardfhips and diiFicultjes.

A foreft above forty leagues in extent, filled with rocks,

mountains, and marfhes, was to be traverfed, and to aug-
ment the difficulty, the army was led thirty leagues out of

,the right way. All the artillery was loft and funk in bogs
and marfhes, the provifion of the foldiers, which confifted

chiefly of bifcuit, exhaufted, and the whole army emaciated,

•it, and exhaufted, when they arrived on the banks of
the Difna, where they expected to have met Mazeppa, with

his promifed reinforcement. What muft have been their

furprize, difappointed and languifhing as they were under
the united preiiure of cold, hunger, and extreme fatigue, to

find inftead of an ally, the oppofite banks of the river co-

vered with a hoftile army. In fact, the Ruffians had dis-

covered Mazeppa's defigns ; they fell upon the Coflacks,

defeated and difperfed them, mafiacring or putting to the

torture all the prince's adherents whom they made pri-
foners. A body of eight thoufand Mufcovites had pene-
trated to the Difna, to difpute the king of Sweden's paf-

fage ; but the king croffed the river in the face of the

enemy, byfwimming, or on rafts, haftily put together, de-

feated the Ruffians, and purfued his way, as yet uncertain,

whether the treachery or misfortune of his new ally had

Q^4 occa-
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occasioned the difappointment. The unhappy Mazeppa
foon appeared to clear up all doubts. Inftead of an army of

thirty thoufand men, he fcarcfe brought with him fix thou-
fand. All his towns had been laid in aflies, and the pro-
vifions he had collected (or the king of Sweden taken by
the enemy ; however, he afforded hope of being ferviceable

by his intelligence in this unhofpitable country, and the

Swedes derived fome advantage from the affection of the

Coffacks, who, in refentment to the Ruffians, crowded daily
to the camp with provifions

h
.

He enters When Charles entered the Ukrain, he fent back orders
the Ukia;r. t0 general Lewenhaupt, to meet him with fifteen thoufand

men, and a convoy of provifions, at a certain place of ren-

dezvous. He now expected to reap the fruits of this pre-
caution, when he was joined by Lewenhaupt, who flood

more in need of his affiftance. Charles had no fooner

turned off from the great road that led to Mofcow, than the

czar applied his whole attention to obftrutt Lewenhaupt's
progrefs, and cut off the large convoys he had provided.
Near Lefno, at the confluence of the rivers Pronin and Soffa,
he appeared with a numerous army in fight of Lewenhaupt's
detachment. The Swede was not alarmed ; report had di-

minifhed the czar's army of fixty thoufand men to twenty-
four thoufand

; a force to which he thought fix thoufand
Swedes fupeiior. He difdaincd to intrench himfelf, and
was attacked in the open field by the Ruffians, juft as he
was advancing to give them battle. After an obflinate con-

flict, the enemy were repulfed with the lofs of fifteen hun-
dred men ; upon which Lewenhaupt continued his march,
without intending to purfue an army fix times as numerous
as his own. By the treachery of his guide, he found him-
felf embarraffed in a marfhy country, where the roads were
rendered impaffable by deep ditches and trees laid acrofs.

In this fituation he was again attacked by the czar, fup-

leiuen- ported by his whole army. The Swedifh general detached

iiaupt en- two battalions to difpute the enemy's paflage over a morafs ;

gages the but finding they were likely to be overpowered, he marched

th ee'da s
at ^e ^ea °^ tne wn °l e infantry to their relief. The com-

fucceflivth.
Dat was furi°us and obflinate ; but the courage and addrefs

of the Swedes at lafl prevailed, put the Ruffians into con-

fufion, and was on the point of gaining a complete victory,
when the czar gave orders lo the Coffacks and Calmucks, to

fire upon all the Ruffians, whodeferted their pofts : "Even
kill me, faid he, if I fhould be fo cowardly as to turn my

* Volt. lib. iv.

back/*
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back." Thefc orders, and his own example, wrought a

Allilled by prince Menzikor?, he rallied the

broken battalions, and renewed the attack at the entrance

of a inorafs, which Lewenhaupt was to crofs. Here the

'.rew out his whole army to furround his enemy, the

Swedes faced about, and for two hours maintained a bloody
action, in which the czar loft near fix thoufand men. The
Ruflians were a third time put in diforder, when general

<.r arrived with a flrong reinforcement of frefh troops
which enabled the czar again to renew the engagement,

continued without remiflion, till night feparated
the combatants. Never had Swedifh valour {hone more

confpicuous than in tin's engagement ; reduced to live thou-

fand men, fatigued with lighting, and a long march, and
encumbered witli a large convoy, they fufTained three fe-

veral afTaults on the fame day, from an enemy determined
to conquer, and amounting to fixty-five thoufand men,
headed by Peter the Great. Next morning the czar ordered

a frefh afiault, notwithftandirig the Swedes had taken poll
in the night on an advantageous ground. Lewenhaupt had
formed a kind of rampart of his waggons, to which he now
fet fire to prevent their falling into the enemy's hands, and
at the fame time cover his retreat by the fmoke j the Ruf-
fians came foon enough, however, to fave near five thoufand

waggons of thofe provifions that were defigned for the dii-

d army of the king of Sweden ; and general Pfiug was
fent witli a flrong detachment to purfue and attack the

enemy a fifth time. Lewenhaupt put on fuch a counte-

nance, that the general thought proper to offer him an
honourable capitulation, which the Swede refufing, the

action was again renewed, and fuftained with the fatrle •.

vigour, as if it had been the firft engagement. Always
unconquered though retreating, and diminifhed to four

thoufand men, the Swedes perfevcred in rejecting all terms,
and lighting to the lad: extremity. The efforts of the

enemy's cavalry were vain ; they were fuftained with fuch

amazing conftancy, that five thoufand Ruflians were left

dead on the field, and Lewenhaupt fuffered to purfue his

march, but without cannon or provifion. HrineeMenzikolF
indeed was again detached to harrafs his rear, but the

Swedes appeared fo formidable, even in their diftrefled cir-

cumflances, that he retired without making any attempt.
In a word, after having fuftained for three days fix fcparate
aflaults ; after having encountered all the difficulties which
a numerous army, a wild country, and fevere weather,
could throw in his way, Lewenhaupt at laft arrived in his

mallei's camp, with about four thoufand men, and the

honour
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honour of having killed near thirty thoufand of the enemy,
in the feveral encounters in his march '.

From the above circumftances it was apparent, that the

eJafftke fortune of Sweden began to take an unfavourable turn ;

$vB*d*t. yet was the courage of Charles and his troops unfhaken.

They were deftitute of provifions, without any communi-
cation with Sweden or Poland, in a country where the

only remaining refource was their own courage. This it

was ftill thought would furmount all difficulties, and lead

them triumphant to the capital of Ruffia, the facking of

which, and dethroning the czar, would fully recompence
all their labour. Charles never loft, fight of this object in

hisgrearefl diftrefs, and his whole army feemed to be ani-

mated with the fame fpirit and ambition. They refolved

to brave the feafons, and the extremity of fatigue and

hunger, as they had done their enemies. They made long

marches, in the midft of the fevereft winter that was ever

known in Mufcovy. "Without fhoes, almoft without cloaths

and bread, they followed their king without murmuring,
and clad themfclves like favages, with the fkins of wild

fceafts. The greater part of the cannon was left behind in

quagmires, becaufe all the draught-horfe-s had perifhed, and

the whole army fo numerous and fl mrifhing when it left

Saxony, was now reduced y-four thoufand men,
emaciated, irhpoverifhejd, naked, and exhaufted. Charles

had experienced mortification in the preceding year, but

it was only now that he began to feel the accumulated

weight of misfortune and difgrace. Numbers of his fol-

diers dropped down dead with cold and hunger before his

eyes ; ftill he perfevered, and indeed a retreat was now
become impracticable (A). Before the month of February,

the

* Puffend. lib. vii. Volt. lib. iv. Hift. de Pierre le Grande,
torn, i- p- *$*•

(A) Voltaire relates, that a- the wild plan he had cart in his

midft all the diitreiles of the own mind, while he refided at

Swedifh army, only one officer Leipfic, of penetrating into

and one common foldier com- Afia, and carrying his con-

plained. To the former the king qneus beyond thole of Alex-

faid,
" What, are you uneafy ander. The fame author relates

at being fo far from your wife ? another anecdote, which equally

If you are a foldier indeed, I difplays the king's firmnefs and

will Carry you to fuch a di- addrels. " A foldier, grumbl-

itance, that you (hall fcarce hear ing, ventured to prefent him, in

from Sweden once in three prefence of the wkole army,

years
"

alluding, poffibiy, to with a piece of black mouldy
.

'

. tread,
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the Swedes did not exceed eighteen thoufand men, with

which army Charles at lait penetrated to Pultowa, on the:

mtier of the Ukrain. Here the czar had formed,

zincs, of which Charles refolved to gain pofleflion ;

for liitherto he had been wholly fupplied with provifions

by his faithful Coflac ally, the unfortunate Mazeppa. The
fate of Pultowa was to determine the fate of Sweden,

's knew that if he fucceeded in the entcrprize, a road

would lie open quite to Mofcow ; he would at Icaft enjoy

great abundance, and be able to wait the arrival of fome

reinforcements which he ftill expected from Sweden, Livo-

nia, Poland,, and Pomerania. On the contrary, fhould he

be forced to abandon the fiege, the army muft be expofed
more than ever to famine, as the czar was now laying
wafte thofe countries from whence the Coflacs drew fup-

plies for the Swedifh camp. Mazeppa, who had fecret

correfpondence with fome of the inhabitants, ftrenuoufly
advifed that the town fhould be inverted. The fortifica-

tions were good, the garrifon amounted to nine thoufand

men, and Charles wanted heavy cannon ; notwithstand-

ing which difficulties the Coflac chief confidently pro-
mifed fuccefs, and hope began to revive in the Swedifh

army.
Accordingly Charles inverted Pultowa, with an army

not fufiicient to cut off the communication between the

garrifon and the czar, and block up the palTes in fuch a

manner as to prevent their receiving fuccours. General

Stuckdburg was detached, with eight thoufand Swedes
and Coilacs, beyond the river Worfklaw, to diflodge a

party of the enemy, that intended to penetrate into Pul-

towa ; but he was defeated, and almort: his whole detach-

ment drowned or cut in pieces, the bridge having been
broke down to prevent his retreat. But even this lofs

could not difcourage the king of Sweden ; he pufhed the

fiege with the utmofl; vigour, and foon perceived by the

enemy's ikiiful and refolute defence, that he had already

taught them the art of war. Divers aflaults were given,

bread, made of barley and oat?, good, but it may be eaten." The
the only food with which the hiftorian juftly oblervcs, that

army was then fupplied, and thefe little turns upon emer-
even this in a fcanty portion, gencies contributed inconceiv-

Thc king received the piece of ably to fupport the Swediih
bread without the leaft emotion, army io extremities, which
eat it entirely up, and then faid would have been intolerable

coldly to the foldier,
" It is not under any other general (1)."

(1) Volt. lib. iv.

in
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in which the Swedes were constantly repulfed, with this

additional mortification, that prince MenzikofF found

means to throw twelve hundred men into the town, with

great (tore of ammunition. To complete his misfortunes,
Charles received a fhot from a carbine, as he was viewing
the works, which pierced his boot, and mattered the bone
in his heel ; but fuch was his fteadinefs, that the accident

palled unobferved, becaufe he {hewed not the leaf! altera-

tion of countenance. For fix hours after, he continued

calmly on horfeback giving his orders, until the lofs of

blood made him faint, and the wound was diicovered by
one of his attendants, who brought the afiiftance of fur-

gtons, and carried his majefty into his tent. Upon exami-

nation, the wound had already begun to mortify, and it

was the opinion of the faculty, that his life could only b<!

faved by amputation. The utmoft confternation feized the

army ; but one Newman undertook to effect a cure, and

fate the limb. It was neceflary that deep incifions ihould

be made : "Fall to work then, faid the king, cut boldly,
and fear nothing :" he held out his leg while the 6peration
was performing, never changing countenance ; and while

the dreffing was laid on, ordered an ailault to be given
next morning.

Battle of For fome days the czar, with an army of feventy thou-
TultQ'wa. fanc] menj had lain at a imall diftance, harraffing the Swe-

difh camp with his parties, and cutting off* all their con-

voys of proviftons : now the news arrived that he appeared
in fight, as if with intention to attack the king's lines.

In this fituation, wounded and incapable of action, in a

defert country, without a retreat, deflitute of provifion and

ammunition, and almoft furrounded by enemies, Charles

condefcended to afiemble a grand council of war, the re-

fult of which was, that it was expedient to marcli out of

the trenches, and attack the Ruffians k
. Voltaire, indeed,

afierts the contrary :
" Even in this extremity, fays that

writer, the king called no council, as might be expected ;

but on the 7th of July, fent for the marefchal Renfchild

into his tent, and ordered him, with deliberation and with-

out emotion, to prepare for attacking the czar next morn-

ing. Without difputing his mailer's will, the marefchal

quitted the king's tent to execute his. orders (B)." Eight
thoufand,

* Puffend. lib. vii. torn. vii. p. 180.

(B) The fame writer adds, per, with whom he had long
that the general met count PU been at variance, at the door of

the
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rliouf.iiul nen were left for the defence of the works, and

to oppofc the fallies of the befiegcd ; with the reft of the

army, amounting to twenty-fix thoufand men, including

eighteen thoufand CoilUcs, Charles began marching by
day to light the czar. On palling through a. de-

:ie enemy were fecri drawn up in two lines behind

intrenchments, the horfe in front, and the foot in the Ju 'v *'

with chafms to fuller the horfe to fall back, in cafe

of neceflitv. General Sleppenback was immediately de-

tached to attack the cavalry, a fervice which he performed
with fuch impetuefity, that they were entirely broke and
defeated \ but being rallied behind the infantry, thev 1 -

1 to the charge, and in their turn put the Swedes in

difordcr, and took Sleppenback prifoner. Charles was
carried in his litter to the fee tie of confulion \ his prefencc
foon animated the troops, they rallied in an inftant, and
advanced againft the fire of fevetuy pieces of cannon, and
a great number of redoubts, which plied them in front

and flank. The battle now became exceedingly warm, *

both princes gave their orders with furpriGng prefence of

mind : the czar had his hat ihot through, and Charles in

his litter efcaped a thoufand dangers. He had difpatched

general Creutz, with a body of horfe and dragoons, to

take the enemy in flank ; but Creutz miftook his way, and
this miftake laid the foundation of all the future misfor-

tunes. The Ruffian infantry opened from their lines, ad-

vanced, and were ready to overpower the Swedes, when
an admirable ftroke of the czar's entirely determined the

victory. Prince Menzikoff was detached to pod himfelf TieSwedtt

between the Swedes and Pultowa, to cut off their com- dettmUi*

munication with the camp, and fall upon their rear. He
executed his orders with great addtefs, cut off a corps de

rve of three thoufand men, and thus decided the for-

tune of the day. The king, however, had ranged his re-

tho king's tent. The minifter was aftonilhed at fo defperate a
aflccd if any thing new had hap- refolution, but concealed his

pencd. No, fays Rcnfchild fentiments, knowing the inflexi-

coldly, and paflcd on to give bility of the king's difpoGtion.
his orders. As foon as Piper It would be importable to recon-
cntered the tent, the king aflc- cile this with what the con-
ed what the general had laid to tinuator of Puffendorf alleges;
him

; nothing, anfwered Piper, we (lull therefore leave it to the
41 Well then, replied the king, reader to follow which opinion
I tell you, that to-morrow we he thinks the mod probable ( i )
flull have a battle." The count

V

(0 volt. lib.iv.
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maining troops in two lines, the foot in the center, and
the horfe polled on both wings. They had already been
twice rallied, and were now attacked with fury on all

fides. Charles in his litter, with his fword drawn in one

hand, and a piftol in the other, was every where prefent.
A cannon-ball killed both horfes in the litter, and fcarce

were others put in their (lead, when a fecond cannon-ball

broke the litter in pieces, and overturned the king. The
foldiers believed him killed, they fell back in confterna-

tion ; the firfl line was broke, and the fecond fled. Rally-

ing was impoflible, as powder failed. The king did all in

liis power to reftore order ; but the Ruffians prefTed fo

hard as to bafflle all his endeavours. Renfchild, and fe-

veral general officers, were made prifoners ; and the king
muft have fallen into the hands of the enemy, but for

Poniatofky, who, with admirable prefence of mind, drew

up five hundred horfe, furrounded his perfon, broke

through ten regiments of the enemy, and arrived on the

banks of the Borifthenes. The conquerors ftormed the

camp, feized fix millions in fpecie, the fpoils of king Au-

guftus; but could not prevent Lewenhaupt from retreating

with four thoufand foot, and all the remaining cavalry, to

the banks of the Borifthenes, oppofite to Kiovia, whither

he was purfued by MenzikofF, and for want of bridges or

hoats, forced to furrender at discretion. In a word, the

victory was complete •,
the whole Swedifh army, except a

few who followed the king's fortune, having been killed or

taken.

In this manner did Charles XII. lofe in one day, the

fruits of nine years fatigue and labour, and the glory of

almoft a hundred vi&ories. He fled in a mean calafh, at-

tended by a little troop of perfons invariably attached to

his perfon, fome on foot, fome on horfeback, acrofs a de-

fert, where neither, houfe, hut, animal, herb, or tree was

to be feen \ all was one great ocean of fand, in which they
had almoft been fuffocated with intenfe heat, more intole-

rable than the fevere colds they had experienced on enter-

ing the Ruffian frontiers. The want of water had almoft

deftroyed the whole of thefe unfortunate remains of the

Swedifh army ; at laft a fpring was discovered, in which

the king and his whole troop quenched their third, and

proceeded to Oczakou, a town in the Turkifh dominions,

the bafhaw governor of which fupplied them with every

neceffary, and treated the king with all the refpetl: due to

fo great a monarch. It was the 9th of June before boats

fufficient to tranfport the whole could be provided, by
which
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which accident five hundred Swedes and Coflacs fell into

die hands of the enemy, who continued the purfuit quite
to the banks of the river Bogh. This lofs affected the

king more than all his former fuffcrings consequent on the

: of Pultowa. Misfortune had foftened his heart,

and he now for the firlt time difcovered any figns of fenfi-

bility and paffion. He (hed tears at feeing acrofs the river,

the greater part of his few remaining friends carried away
into captivirv, without having it in his power to offer them

relief or afftftance. The bafhaw waited upon him in per-

fon, apologized for the delay which had occafioned this

lofs, and was Severely reprimanded by the king, as if he

had been his own fubjecl.
Charles was but a few days at Oczakcm, when the fera- Charlts

fquier of Bender fent an aga to compliment his majefly on takes re-

his arrival in the Turkifli dominions, to invite him to Ben-
JfYrk*ib L-

<ler, and to accept of the prefent of a fine Turkifh tent, \umoat.
fent for his accommodation on the road. Both were ac-

cepted, and the king fet out with his whole retinue, efcert-

ed by the bafhaw of Oczakou, who furnifhed every necef-

f.iry as far as Palanca ; at which place the ferafquier took

upon himfelf the charge of accommodating the fugitive
monarch. When he arrived at Bender, he was faluted.

with a general difchargc of the artillery, and the acclama-

tions of the janiffaries, who were drawn up to do his ma-

jefly honour, with the fame ceremony as if he had been

the grand fignor. Charles pitched his tent on the banks

of the Neifter, and declined the invitation given him to

lodge in the town. He was vifited by the ferafquier,

treated with the utmoit hofpitality, provided with every

hecefiary that the country could afford ; and that gener-
ous maxim of the Turkifh government, of regarding as

facred the perfons of unfortunate princes who have taken

fanctuary among them, was pra&ifed in its grcateft ex-

tent \

fc Puffend. lib. rii. Volt. lib. v.
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SECT. XII.

Containing the Particulars of the King's Refttienee at

Bender, the Difficulties it occafwned at the Porte, the

Affairs of Sweden during the King's Exile, the Ad-

vantage which the Northern Powers made of this Ac-\

cident, with other Particulars.

r> j n t- f^HARLES XII. of Sweden, lately fo terrible to his
ConduFl of I

, /,, J
r cr

the Porte.
'

enemies, was now, by a ludden reverie or fortune,

protected and fupported by the companion and generofity
of a barbarous people, perhaps by the policy of a court,

which dill imagined that fo warlike, active, and magna-
nimous a prince, might, notwithstanding this fevere blow,

prove an ufeful ally, and become again the fcourge of Ruf-

fia, and the terror of Germany. The king had indeed in-

timated, that the troops defeated at Pultowa was only a

detachment from the armies in Germany and Poland : the

Turks, therefore, thought fit to fix him by good ufage in

the intereft of the Porte ; allured, that he would fully re-

pay all their fervices, whenever he (hould return to his own
dominions. Nor was the French king lefs folicitous to

fhew the Swedifh monarch every kind office in his power.

By his ambaflador at Constantinople he negociated with

the divan, and procured feveral advantages to Charles. The

king wrote a letter with his own hand to the grand fignor,

which was intruded to the fieur Neugebar ; but that gen-
tleman not being veiled with a public character, could not

obtain an audience, and the letter remained unopened,
until all the ceremonies required by the Turkilh court

could be properly adjusted.
Mean while the French king offered his majefty a pafiage

from the Levant to Marfeilles, from whence he might eafily

proceed to his own dominions. England, and the other

maritime powers, were 'in peace with Sweden, and it was

more than probable they would not traverfe this meafure ;

but Charles had not yet learnt to accept of advice, or {loop

to the counfels of his friends. Elated by childish ideas of

heroifm, he had not even now, in his fugitive ftate, aban-

doned his grand project of dethroning his conqueror, the

czar of Mufcovy. He could not fuppcrt the thoughts of

returning by the interceffion of other powers like a van-

quished prince to Sweden ; he believed it ilill poffible to

return through Ruffia and Poland at the head of a power-

ful army. What confirmed him in this hope, was, the

fuccefsful
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fuccefsful negotiation carrying on at the Porte, by his am-
bu (Tailors the fitur Neugebar, and count Poniatolki ; the

latter of whom infinoatcd himfelf with fo much addrefs

into the good graces of the Turkifh minillry, that he re-

refent of ten thouf.md ducats, and a promife from
and vi/.ir, that the king fliould be efcorted by a nu-

merous army to the frontiers of Poland. Already orders

had been iiTued to divers bafhaws, to hold themfelves in

readinefs for this expedition, and troops were daily ad-

vancing towards Bender; infomuch, that, in the fpace of

a few xiays, a body of eight thoufand horfe was encamped
in that neighbourhood

a
.

All thefe fanguine hopes, however, were difappointed, MuguJIttt

by the change which the decifive action at Pultowa had enttn Pa*

effected m the affairs of Poland, and indeed in the whole ^ ni%

fyftem of northern politics. The conjuncture was too fa-

vourable to Auguftus to be negiected. Princes break

through the mo(t folemn engagements, when they appear

contrary to their intercll : Auguftus thought he had but

little reafon to obferve a treaty which had been extorted

from him by violence. He likewife pretended, that the

treaty of Alt-llanfladt was fraudulently concluded by two

minitlers, who, being corrupted by the bwedifh gold, figned
his abdication, in virtue of the unlimited powers he had

given them. Upon thefe motives he founded his return to

nd, and count Fleming paved the way by a manifefto,
which was fent to all the courts in Europe, in juftification
of his mailer's conduct. He then entered the territories

of the republic, had a perfonal interview with the czar,
and concerted every thing for dethroning Staniflaus, anil

recovering his own crown. The king of Sweden detached
five hundred Poles and Coffacs, who had joined him at

ler, to watch the turn of affairs in Poland, and bring
him notice of every event. This corps crofTed the Neifter,
and never afterwards returned. They were furrounded, cut

off, or taken prifoners by the Ruffians. The lofs, however,
had like to have proved advantageous to Charles. In the
chace the enemy had trd'paffed on the Turkifh frontiers; a

circumflance which Charles endeavoured to improve, while
his interell was high at the Porte, and his character ad-
mired by the Turks, who flocked from all quarters to

hold a prince fo celebrated by his victories, fo untamed by
adverfity, and fo lingular in his manners and difpofition.
Charles diftributed his money, with great liberality, among

lvourites of fultan Achmet ; his defign was to hava

» Biron Fabric lib. u- p&ffim.

'

Motr. Trav. paffim.

Mod. Vol. XXX. K drawn
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drawn him into a war with Ruflia. The fteady, artful,

infinuating conduct of Poniatofki had gained the fultana,

mother to the emperor then on the throne. She openly

efpoufed the king's caufe in the feraglio, called him her

lion, admired ^his heroifm, and frequently allied her fon,
when he intended to affill her lion in devouring the Ruffian

wclf. The grand vizir entered into the fame fentiments,
and told Poniatofki,

"
I will conduct your mailer at the

head of two hundred thoufand men to Mufcovy :". but the

czar's money at lad prevailed, juft as affairs were put in

fuch a train as promifed the Swedifh monarch the accom-

plifhment of all his wifhes. Charles had been extremely

generous to the Turkifh minifters; but his refources were

limited, and chiefly drawn from the grand fignor's coffers:

whereas die czar was, by the battle of Pultowa, put in

poflefiion of all the treafuiesof Saxony. His envoy at the

Porte diflributed very judicioufly, among the grand vizir

and his creatures, great part of the fix millions which had
been taken at the late engagement. The charm operated
too powerfully to be withitood. Of a fudden, the czar

was turned from a Ruffian wolf to a generous hero; and

Tolftoy, his envoy, was gratified with fuch privileges as

had never before been granted to any Ruffian minifter.

The czar found his intereft fo powerful, that he even veiir*

tured to demand that Mazeppa, the faithful friend and com-

panion of the fugitive monarch, fhould be furrendered into

his hands, in atonement of the fufferings of the brave and
unfoitunate Paikul. Every tiling was granted him; and
the fane grand vizir, who had lately promifed to conduit
the king of Sweden to the capital of Ruflia, was entering
into the ftricteft bonds of amity with his mod implacable

enemy. Happily for the ColTac chief, he died, juft as re-

solutions were forming in the divan, which would poflibly
have Subjected him to the moil cruel tortures which an in-

cenfed barbarian could devife b
.

Fortune would now feem to have wholly deferted the

Swedifh hero. All
pofiibility of returning on the footing

of a conqueror, at the head of a Turkifh army, had va-

nifhedwith the vizir's affections. The French envoy, per-

ceiving his defperate circumftances, once more pre fled his

majefty to embark in fome French veflels, which then lay
at Cpnftantinople j

but he rejected the propofal with dif-

dain. Notwithstanding he fuffered daily mortifications in

his own perfou at Bender, and in thofe of his envoys at

the Porte, he remained firm in his refolution* intrepid as

? Letters of B. Fab. paffira.

»1
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atjhe head of his victorious army after the battle of Narva.

To this conltancy, and the bold fidelity of Poniatolki, wad
it owing,, that he otice more triumphed over his enemies,
and effe<fled a revolution in the Turkilh niiniftry. While
the Ruffian envoy was in fuch high favour, that he was
ferved by Swedifh officers taken at Pultowa, in the cha-

racter of flaves, Charles found means fuddenly to annihi-

late all his interefl:, depofe the grand vizir, and deftroy the

fruits of thole vaft funis which had been expended by the

czar in gaining the friendihip of this miniiter. Poniatolki

had the boldnefs to draw up a bitter charge againft the

vizir ; he had the addrefs to get it prefented into the em-

peror's own hands ; and he infinuated himfelf into the

friendfhip of certain leading perfons, who were enemies
to the minifter, becauie they were ambitious of

filling
his employment. His intrigues fucceeded

';
the vizir Chour-

louli Ali Bafhaw, viceroy of the Turkilh empire, and fa-

vourite of the grand fignor, was banifhed toCrim Tartary,

by means of a Pole: u An agent (fays Voltaire) without

character, from a king of Sweden, then a refugee in the

Turkilh dominions." Haman Cupruli Pachaw, grandfon
to the great Cupruli, who reduced Candia, and fon of

MulUpha Cupruli, who loft his life at the battle of Sa-

lanckemen, was raifed to the place of vizir. In him Charles
did not find a zealous friend, but he was far from proving
an enemy. Of inflexible integrity, and a fcrupulous ob-
server of the law, the new vizir was equally averfe to a

war with Rutin, whicn he thought unjuft, and to remov-

ing the protection of the Porte from the king of Sweden,
which he deemed ungenerous.

" The law (faid he to the

grand fignor), forbids you to quarrel with the czar, who
has done you no injury \ but it commands you to protect
the king of Sweden, who is an unfortunate prince in your
dominions." As a teftimony of his eileem, he fent Charles
a preftnt of eight hundred purfes ; but he at the fame time

refpeclfully admonifhed him to return quietly to his own
Country, through Germany ; a proportion which the king
rejected, notwithtlanding Sweden never itood more in need
of his pretence.

Auguftus had carried all before him in Poland, which Ki"k A*
he entered at the head of a Saxon army. Thefe troops had &**' rt'

been the pretence of depofing him ; they were now the in- ''^I'ef
ftruments of his retloration, having, by dint of terror, Poland.

brought back to their duty moil of the Polilh Palatines,
who had fworn fidelity to Stantibus. Even the ambitious
Sciniautki himfelf joined Augoftus, and contented himfelf

with remaining grand-general ; though he had laielvafpired
R a 'at
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at the crown. The pontiff's influence over the minds of a

bigotted, ignorant people, contributed greatly to this re-

volution. He had always efpoufed Auguftus ; but while
the king of Sweden was in the zenith of glory, fear of the

conqueror operated more ftrongly on the minds of the

Poles, than obedience to the pontiff; but that being now
removed, and the reprefentative of St. Peter abfolving the

people from thofe oaths of allegiance they had taken to

Staniflaus, they entered without fcruple into the interefts

of king Auguftus, and even winked at the introduction of
Saxon and Ruffian troops, forgetting that they had made
that circumftance the chief argument for dethroning the

fame monarch c
. The czar was now become the arbiter of

Poland, and he obliged Auguftus to cede all pretentions to

the province of Livpnia, before he would confent to lend
a hand to his reftora:ion.

Nor were thefe the only powers that (trove to blight the
laurels acquired by Charles, and reduce the power and in-

fluence of Sweden. Frederic IV. king of Denmark, took

advantage of the circumftances of Charles, and joined in

the league forming againft Sweden. He was defirous

of recoveiing Schonen, and the other territories loft by the

peace of Travendal, and therefore forgot that treaty as

eafily as Auguftus did the treaty of Alt-Ranftadt. In the

month of May, of the preceding year, he had figned a

treaty offenfive and defenfive with the czar of Mufcovy,
and Auguftus, king of Poland ; the fummer was confumed
in preparations, and the winter ufnered into light a mani-

fefto, declaring his reafons for coming to a rupture with
Sweden. Thefe were perfectly known to all mankind be-

fore y but it was the bufmefs of Frederic to glofs them over
with all the fophiftical varnifh of the cabinet, in which art

he was excelled by no prince in Europe. He had an in-

terview with the confederate princes, and fettled with them
the divifion of their conquelts. By his manifefto he de-

clared, that the ambition, reflleffhefs, and obftinacy of the

king of Sweden* as well as his particular animofity to

himfelf, had thrown the affairs of the North into confu-

Hon, and done Irreparable damage to Denmark. The
Swedes, he alleged, had carried on a cruel war at the ex-

pence of their neighbours. For almoft a century back

they had been the common difturbers of Europe. But his

majefty had now particular reafons for oppofing the evil de-

signs of Sweden, having unconteftable proofs, under the

king's own hand, of his hatred, contempt, and diflike of

c Puffend. lib, vii.

the
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the Danes, and of projects formed for dethroning Frederic,

a* lie h;ul done Auguftus, and attempted with regard to

the czar of Mufcovy. In proof of this allegation, a paper
was quoted, which had been printed .three years before, at

Stockholm, in which Charles XII. was ftyled king of Great

linavin, in which diviGon are included Denmark and

Norway. Upon fo weak a foundation did this wife prince
reft the merits of a war, upon which he was determined

to enter, becaufe he forefaw it muft turn out to his ad»

vantage
d

.

Befides the above, a variety of other complaints againft
Charles were fpecified ; fuch as his having granted illegal

paflports, raifed the duties upon ore, and the produce of

the alum-mines ; claimed to himfelf territories, which had
for time immemorial belonged to Denmark, and been con-

firmed to her by divers treaties. This laft reafon, indeed,
was the trueft motive alleged by Frederic. Accordingly,
on the very day the manifefto was publifhed, he embarked
with two thoufand five hundred horfe and dragoons, and
thirteen thoufand infantry, attended by twelve men of war,
landed in Schouen, and feized upon Helfinburg, the gar-
rifon of which town retired to Landfcroon. Having fuc-

ceeded in this enterprize, the king returned to Copen-

hagen, leaving the command to the count Rcventlau. Here
he laboured to ftrengthen his army ; but the rigour of the

feafon flopped the progrefs of his trodps until the Swedes
had time to put themfelves in a pofture of defence. There
were about thirteen thoufand of the troops of this nation

to defend all the countries which Charles pofleiTed in Ger-

many. Only a fmall proportion of thefe was allotted for

the defence of Schonen
•,
but the adminiftration in Sweden

laboured with the utmoft diligence to raife an army fuffi-

cicnt to defeat the defigns of the Danifh monarch.

Sweden was, during the king's abfence, governed by a State of

regency, compofed, as we have related, of fenators chofen Sivedtn,

by Charles before his departure. The fenate grew jealous
of the regency : it had been accuftomed to regard itfelf as

the higheft authority in the king's abfence ; it therefore

difputed the orders of the regents, and the public fervice

1'uiTered by thefe divifions. Misfortunes, however, banifhed

all private animofity. Jealoufy gave way to public fpirit,

and the news of the defeat at Pultowa, and the invafion of

Schonen, united every Swede in the fame fentiments, and
the noble refolution of dying in defence of their king and

country, The late wars had draiued Sweden of men ; they

* Fabr. lib. vii. p. 8. Volt. lib. v.
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had coft licr the lives of three hundred thoufand brave fol-

diers, and now of all the old forces there did not remain
above eight thoufand in the kingdom. But the militia

cflablifhed by Charles fupplied the place of regular forces!

This was an inflitutibn the moll politic of his reign. It

now proved the initrument of the prefervation of the king-
dom.

' The militia had been conftantly exercifed, at Hated

periods, fince the acceflion of Charles XII. They formed
a nurfery for the army}' now they became the bulwark of
the kingdom. At the head of eight thoufand regulars, and.

twelve thoufand of the militia, general Steenboek fet out

for Schonen, in purfuit of the Danes, who were plunder-

ing and laying wafte the country with impunity. To haften

the march, and prevent the foldiers from being fatigued,

waggons were provided, in which they were transported

great part cf the way to the place of embarkation.
' No fooncr was the Swedilh army in motion, than the

miniflers of England and Holland prcfled the regency to

give afiuranees, that the northern forces, who pofiefled ter-

ritories in Germany, would not break the neutrality, or

oblige the princes of the empire to withdraw their forces

from the grand alliance, to cover their ovyn dominions.

But the fenate replied, that the new war which was likely
to be kjndlQ on the frontiers of the empire could never

have happened, had England and Holland performed their

guarantee of the treaty of Alt-Ranitadt.' As things were
now fituated, it was impoflihle to grant the afiuranees de-

manded, without running the hazard of lofing all that

Sweden pollened oh the coafts of the Baltic, and tamely
fuffering herfelf to become a prey to an ungenerous enemy,
ivho feized the conjuncture of profiting by the ab'fence of

the king, the number of his enemies, and the calamities

confequent on the unfortunate turn of affairs at Pultowa;

However, to give all pofhble fatisfaclion to the allies, the

regency wrote to the king, and until his anfwer arrived,

they promifed to commit no hoililities in any of the pro-
vinces dependent on the empire, provided the open and
fecret enemies of Sweden (hobid give no c'aufe, by frefh

infractions of the treaties fubfifting.

Steenboek arrived, however, in Schonen, and it was re-

folved to check the infolence of the Danes by the moft

vigorous meafures; but the prodigious defertion of the

Saxon troops that were incorporated in t,he Swedilh re-

giment?,' greatly weakened the army and diiheartened the

militia ; who, from this circumftance, believed themfelvek

betrayed, and the enemy exceedingly formidable. All the

general's endeavours could not refrain tire defertion ; in

confe-
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confcquence of which t , obtained fevcral little ad-

iges, and at lull took Chriithnftadt. They were by
this time aug j twenty thoufand men, und< r Re-

count Rantzaw, wh led Reventlau in the

com man .1. The infolence they affumed, upon their fupc-

riority, incenfed the Swedifh militia, and animated them
to a pitch of fury and defpair. They now tailed out for

revenge, and befought the general to leal them again ft: the

enemy. Steenbock took advantage of their difpofition,

marched towards Malmoe, and obliged the Danes to raife

the fiege, and intrench themfclves near Elfinburg, for the

protection of a town where they had formed vafl maga-
. Nothing could exceed in ftrength the fituatioo they

chofe. A morafs and large village defended their right,
the town fecured their rear, and fupplied the camp with

every ncceflary, while a large pond and a wood covered the

left wing. Regard!cfs of thefe difficulties, the Swedes
marched u.p boldly to the attack, which they began with

Fury, that at the firft onfet a whole regiment of the

king of Denmark"* guards was cut in pieces by the boors,
ten men -Iv escaping the fword. Upon this, the militia

fcaled the catrem and attacked the main army.
Both horfe and foot were engaged, and the action became

general and obttinate ; but the Danifli firft line being broke,
it fell in diforder upon the fecond. The Swedes pufhed
too clofe to afford them .time to rally.

The whole lied The Danes

into Elfinburg, prodigious numbers were flain in the re- tiffeatt<i "»

treat, and the lofs of the enemy amounted to eight thou-
^ cfsonen '

fand killed and taken, befides the wounded. The pafiage
from Schonen to Zealand is fo fhort, that the news of the

defeat arrived the fame day in Copenhagen, and the king
fent his fleet to carry off the broken remains of his army.
All the horfes were killed, to prevent their falling into the

hands of the enemy; four thoufand wounded were left in

Elfinburg, mofl of whom perifhed by hunger, want of at-

tendance, and the infection caught from the putrid car-

cafes of the horfes, which crowded the ftreets. At the

fame time the Swedes vigoroufly pufhed the fiege of the

town; but finding the troops and magazines were with-

drawn, they deiilted, in order to purfue a plan more ad-

vantageous to their affairs
e
.

While the regency were thus employed in fubduing their

enemies, the king, in his camp at Bender, entertained

hopes of
retaliating his affairs, and once more appearing

in the character of a great monarch and a conqueror. He

« Purfcad. lib. tii. Volt, lib- v.

R
4.

was
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was delighted with the news of the victory in Schonen, and

could not help exclaiming,
" My brave Swedes, fhould it

pleafe God that I once more join you, we will conquer them,

all." He complained of the allies, who had guarantied the

treaty of Alt-Ranftadt, for fufflring Auguftusto return to Po-

land, and refufed to ftand by the neutrality to which the re-

gency agreed, with refpect to the German provinces- This

neutrality, he faid, was calculated for no other purpofe than

to keep his troops from adtion ; yet the event (hewed, that

it was the only meafure which could fecure the Swedifh

conquefts fituated along the coifts of the Baltic, amidft the

number of enemies who were ready to fall upon them, and
afiert their feveral claims. But the king's higheft expect-
ations arofe from the profpecl:

ho had of embroiling the

Turks and Ruffians. It was given out, that in his retreat

at Bender he governed the counfels of the divan, and made
and dcpofed vizirs at pleafure. Since the viziarat of Cu-

pruli, the Swedifh interclt had funk at the Porte. That
minifler was averfe to war, and had made feveral honeft

regulations in the finances, equally difpleafing to the grand

fignor, and to the Turkifh army. His predeceflbrs were
accuftomed to pay the JanhTaries by money ex trailed from
the bafhaws and governors of provinces, without troubling
the treafury. Cupruli's integrity would not fuffer him to

follow a method fo iniquitous and pernicious to the em-

pire. He paid the troops regularly
out of the treafury,

and fell a facrifice to his honcny. The grand fignor *e-

proached him with preferring the intereft of the fubjedl to

that of the emperor.
"

Chourlouli, faid he, could find

other means to pay my armies." To which infmuation,
the grand vizir aufweicd :

"
Thefe, Sir, were means to

which I am proud of being a ltranger." This noble reply

wrought his fall
;

he did not lofe his head, but he was im-

mediately banifhed to Negropont, and Baltagi Mahomet
raifed to the poft of grand vizir.

Xevolu- When this minifler came to the helm of government,
uons at the ne found the Swedifh intereft prevailed in the feraglio, and
Porte, in

t jlac tjie j M fjex ;bje averfion of Cupruli to a war with Ruf-

quence of ^ z i and the czat's money, alone had hitherto retarded an
•which the open rupture with the court of Mofcow. The grand fignor,
Turks de- influenced by his mother, the fultana Valide, the kiflar aga,
dare war

cn je f f t }-,e black eunuchs, and a number of other fa-»

czar, vourites, had determined upon avenging the quarrel of the

king of Sweden. His firft order to Baltagi Mahomet was,
that he fhould fall, with two hundred thoufand men, upon
the Mufcovites. The vizir declared he would obey ; but

profeiTed,
at the fame time, his ignorance of the art of

war.
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war, and his diflike to the mcafurc. The Ruffian ambaf-

s confined in the calUe of the Seven Towers ; the -

Crim Tartary had orders to take the field with

thoufand of his men. He had been gained over by
the reputation arid prefents of the king of Sweden; and

now he obtained leave from the Porte to afTcmblc his army
at Bender, that Charles might be an eye-witnefs the war

was undertaken upon his account. This favourable dif-

pofition of the Porte was the more necefTary, as the czar

was carrying on a briflc war in Livonia, where he had for

feveral months laid clofe fiege to Riga, the Swedes being
in no condition to attempt the relief of the place. He now
was forced, upon the news of the Turkifh preparations, to

withdraw the greater part of his army, and turn the fiege

into a blockade. At the head of twenty-four thoufand -

men, the czar entered Moldavia, where he was
joined by

Cantemir, prince of that country, and a vaflal of the

Porte. The vizir marched againft him with a prodigious

army. Only a river divided the Turks and Ruffians, and
the czar neglected to difpute the enemy's paflage. In a

word, he was betrayed into the fame errors which had

been committed by the king of Sweden at Pultowa, and

the confequence was almoft as fatal. His ufual prudence
forfook him. He was cooped up by the Turks and Tar-

tars, diftrefled for provifion, continually* harrafled, and
without the poffibility of extricating himfelf, except by a

miracle :
"

I am at lad, fays he, in as bad a plight as my
brother Charles was at Pultowa." Imagining that all was
loll without a defperate effort, Peter had given orders for

breaking through the enemy, with fixed bayonets on the

muzzles of their mufkets; but the emaciated, fpiritlefs,

and defponding troops, were little difpofed to execute the

czar's vigorous refolutions. All the baggage was ordered A.D.17IT.

to be burnt, and every thing prepared for the intended at- "

tack, when Catherine, wife to the czar, fet on foot a y
1' ex

f
r

treaty with the vizir, without the czar's knowlege, foon J™i u. m
obtained his confent, figncd the peace in the fpace of fix

ptact.

hours, and thereby probably faved the Ruffian army, and

prolonged the exile of his Swedifh majefty
f
. This was

an exceeding mafterly ftroke, on which we (hall have oc-

cafion to enlarge when we come to the hiftory of the Ruf-
fian empire.

It was obvious that the treaty in agitation would prove
fatal to the affairs of Sweden j it was therefore violently

oppofed by Poniatofki*, and his remonitrances were feconded

f Id, idem. Fabric, lett. I, 9.
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by the cham of Tartary, who was fenfible that by a peace
lie fhould be deprived of the expected plunder. Poniatofki
had made the king of Sweden acquainted with the fituation

of both armies, and he was hurrying from Bender with the

pleafing hopes of fighting the Ruffians, and taking ample
revenge. But he arrived too late; the treaty was figned,
the vizir thinking it fufficient that he had concluded a peace
very advantageous to the grand fignor. All that was fti-

pulated in behalf of Charies was, that the czar fhould not
Y)bfl:ru£t the king's return to Sweden. By the time Chirks
arrived, the czar was drawing off his half-famifhed troops.
He had rode poft above fifty leagues, and alighted at Poni-
atofki's tent, who received him with a countenance which
boded no agreeable intelligence. Being informed of the

treaty, his majefty went in a rage to the vizir's tent, and

bitterly reproached him with treachery; but recollecting

himfelf, propofed a method of
repairing

the fault, which

being rejected, he returned, full of i m, to Bender,
after having, by the groffeft affronts, fhe wn his contempt
for the vizir-.

This infult gratified the violence of the king's fpirit, but

it contributed nothing to the intereft of Sweden. The
vizir laboured to execute the articles of the late treaty ;

and the czar, apprehending that the fultan would object to

ratify what his minifter had engaged, kept Afoph in his

©wn hands until the ratifications were exchanged, and the

king of Sweden had quitted the Turkifh dominions.

Without informing himfelf whether Charles was difpofed
to return through Germany, Mahomet Baltagi fent an em-

bafTy to the court of Vienna, demanding a free, fafe, and
honourable pnflage for the king of Sweden ; and having
obtained it, he propofed to that prince, either to pafs

through Poland, efcorted by eight thoufand Turks; or take

the route of Germany, where he fhould be received with

all the honours due to fo great a monarch. To this double

proportion the king anfwer'ed, that he would not aGcept
of a fmaller efcort than the grand fignor had firfl promifed
him: this, he faid, was all lie intended to reply; which
fo incenfed the vizir, that he determined to exert all his

intereft in prevailing on the fultan to remove the king
out of his dominions. The fer'afquier of Bender was di-

rected to wait upon the king in perfon, to repeat the pro-

pofal, and to intimate that violence would be offered fhould

he continue obftinate. But menaces could never operate
with Charles ; the moment they were hinted he took fire,

X Volt, lib, v. Puffend. lib. viu

and
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and gave orders to his attendants to oppofc force by force.

me time he gave notice to the fcrafquicr, that if

eatured to propole any conditions injurious to his ho-

nour, he would have him immediately hanged up at the

door of his tent. Senfible that the king's flay at Bender

only to ruin him, the vizir ordered all his difpatches
to Conltantinople to be intercepted, retrenched his allow*

,
in order to oblige him through necefiity to remove

his quarters, and took every other method to make Charles

wearv or. his fituation, and willing to accept the terms upon
which iie was to be reltored to his own dominions ; but

this expedient, inftead of producing the efFett, only made
the king more expenfive. He built a kind of caftlc for his

refidence, furniflied it magnificently ; and hearing that the

Forte had fhortened his allowance, told the (teward of the

houihold,
" You have had but two tables hitherto; I now

command you to keep four (A):" an injunction that favours

much of obftinacy, but very little of diferetion.

In the mean time Poniatofki, who ftill refided in the

Turkifh camp, wrote a journal of the tranfactions at Proith,

wherein he accufed the vizir of treachery and cowardice.

This he found means to prefent, by the hands of an old

jan diary, and the Swedifh refident, to the grand fignor. He
then repaired to the Porte, to forward the intrigues, which

fucceeded, but in a manner different from what was ex-

*5i

Another

revolution

at the

Porte.

(A) This eircumftance both

Motraye and Voltaire mention,
but it is omitted by the baron

Fabricius, who then attended

the king's court. He however

fays, that the Swedes were re-

duced to fuch difficulties, as o-

bliged them to borrow at forty

per cent, from the officers, do-

meftic3 and janiflaries, who had

grown rich by Charles's li-

berality. Even thefe fupplies
were exhaufted, when Motraye
the traveller arrived at the

king's court, and offered, out
of refpect for the monach, to

go through all the Turkiih

guards, to borrow money, in

the king's name, at Conftanti-

nople. The true defign was, to

convey letters, which he put
into a pocket-book, carried in

his hand, aud palled among the

Turks for a Chriftian prayer-
book. In this manner he made
his 'way to Conllantinople, de-

livered his difpatches to the

Swedifh mini iter, but was lefs

fuccefsful in borrowing money
than he expected. However,
he prevailed on fome perfons to

advance money, and received

from Cooke, an Englifh mer-

chant, to the amount of five

thoufand pounds, which that

gentleman gencroufly offered to

entruft in the hands of an un-
fortunate prince, who would

furcly reward him as foon as it

was in his power ; with which

fupplies he returned to Charles,

juft as the little court was re-

duced to the utmoft neceffity.
Vide Motraye Trav. Voit.

Fabric. Lett.

peeled.
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pe&ed. The late vizir Chourlouli had formed a project to

depofe fultan Achmet. He wanted to engage Mahomet
Baltagi in this fcheme, knowing that his prefent fituation

was ticklifh h
. The confpiracy was difcovered, Chourlouli

and his accomplices were beheaded, and the vizir Mahomet
Baltagi was depofed, notwithstanding he had never em-
braced the offers of the confpirators.
A new fcene was now opened at Constantinople. The

grand vizir jnfuff, who fucceeded, was by birth a Mufco-
vite, and confequently prejudiced in favour of his country-
men. The czar's ambaffadors were better treated than

ever, the peace of Pruth was confirmed, but the ufual re-

mittances were renewed to the court at Bender (B). The
French ambaflfador fupported the interelt of the court of

Sweden, while the imperial minifter favoured the views
of the court of Mofcow. The Englifh and Dutch pre-
ferved the appearance of an exact neutrality ; but in fact

the new channel of trade which the czar had opened at

Peterfburgh, biaffed them in his favour. It was the vizir's

own inclinations, and the policy of the divan, that dictated

every meafure at the Ottoman court. Every new vizir

readily perceived the difficulty of retaining his employ-
ment, or or maintaining the advantageous peace with Ruf-

fia, while the Swedifh monarch continued in the Turkifh
dominions ; the great object, therefore, of all their pro-

jects was to remove him, and prevail upon him to return

to Sweden, in a manner extremely honourable to himfelr,
but lefs dangerous to the Porte than at the head of a nu-

merous army, as he always propofed and demanded. To
effect: this purpofe, the fultan was prevailed on by the vizir

to fend the king the following letter; which, on account
of its peculiarity, we (hall beg leave to tranferibe from M.
de Voltaire.

Grand " Moft powerful among the monarchs who worfhip Jefus,

Jignor's avenger of wrongs and injuries, protector of rights in
i
i
t'"r

J" the kingdoms and republics of fouth and north ; bril-

yjt
liant in majefty, lover of honour and glory, and of

our fublime Porte, Charles king of Sweden, whofe

undertakings may the Almightry crown with fuccefs.

*? As footi as the moft illuftrious Achmet {hall have the

honour to deliver vou this letter, adorned with our impe-
h Fabr. lett io. Motr. Trav. paffim.

(B) An inundation of the ri- refidence are beft known by the

ver Neifter had obliged Charles former appellation, wehavecon-
to remove from Bender to War- tiriued it, without paying regard

aka; however, as his court and to fo trivial a circ.umftance.
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rial fignet, be perfuaded of the truth and fmcerhy of our

ions therein contained; viz. that notwithstanding our

defign was to lend our ever-vidtorious army a fecond time

rift the czar; yet that prince, to avoid our jult refent-

meut at his delaying the execution of the treaty concluded

on the hunks of the Pruth, and ratified at our fublime

Porte, having furrendered into our hands the city and

caltle of Afoph, and having endeavoured, by the mediation

of the Engliih and Dutch ambafladors,. our ancient allies,

to cultivate a lifting peace with us, we have granted his

requeft, and delivered to his plenipotentiaries, who remain

with us as holtages, our imperial ratification, having firll

received his from their hands. We have given our invio-

lable and falutary commands to the honourable and valiant

Dclvct Gherai, kan of Bondgiak, in CrimTartary, Noghai,
and Circaflia, and to Ithnuel, our fage counsellor, and
noble ferafquier of Bender (whom God preferve, and aug-
ment their magnificence and wifdom) for your return

through Poland, according to your firft defign, which has

again been rcprefented to us in your name. You mult,

therefore, prepare to fet forward by next winter, under the

direction of Providence, and with our honourable guard,
in order to return to your own dominions, taking care to

pafs through Poland in a peaceable and friendly manner.
You Shall be provided with every necefiary for your journey,
by my fubiime Porte, as well money as men, horfes and

Waggons. But we adrift and expect you, above all things,
to give the fullcft and molt exprefs orders to all the Swedes,
and other foldiers in your retinue, not to make fpoil, or

bavock, or commit any other attion that may tend, either

directly or indirectly, to break this peace and alliance.

Hereby you will preferve our good will, of which we (hall

endeavour to give you as Strong and frequent testimonies as
we lhall have opportunity. The troops deStined to attend

you, fhall receive orders agreeable to our imperial inten-

tions in this paiticular. Given at our fublime Porte of Con-

itantinople, the 14th of the month Rebgul Eured, 1124.''

Though this letter evinced the grand fignor's intentions,
it did not .hitroy the king's hopes. He anfwercd, that he
wa* ready to fet out on his return to Sweden : he acknow-

leged the favours he had received from the fultan; but

hoped his fublime highnefs would confider the confe-

quences of his palling, with a flight guard, through a king-
dom over-run with Kudians'.

1 Volt, lib. v.

In
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Inthe mean time, the allies, alarmed at the regency of
Sweden's refufal to accept the propofed neutraliry, deter-
mined to adopt fuch meafures as fhould force them to com-i

pliance. The Ruffians had already made themfelves matters
of Riga, the garrifon of which had capitulated in the

fpring of the preceding year. Since the reduction of Riga,
the czar's forces had reduced the fort of Dunnamonde, the
town of Wiburg, Pernau, Revel, and other places, and at

laft fubdued all Livonia and Finland. Sweden, though,
her king was a prifoner, did not lofe courage. The late

victory in Schonen raifed the drooping fpirits of the people,
and the propofal of the Dalecarlians, who hearing that

their king was detained prifoner in Tartary, offered to
march in a body of twenty thoufand men to his relief, in-

fufed a fpirted emulation, which alone faved the kingdom
at this critical juncture. Poland, Denmark, and Ruffia,
were uniting in ftricter bonds of amity. They apprehended,
mould Charles return to his dominions, he would foon
effect: a change in the face of affairs, and by his vigour
and courage regain, with repeated victories, what he loft,

by one defeat, at Pultowa. It was, perhaps, the mod im-

prudent rcfolution which Charles ever purfued, to perfifl

obflinntely in rcfiding in Tartary, becaufe he could not re-

turn at the head of an army through Poland, to embroil
that kingdom again, and afecond time dethrone Augultus.
Before the new treaties were ratified between the three

northern powers, the affairs of Sweden were not fo defpe-
rate as to ba<71; all remedies. Now, indeed, the czar had

undertaken to defend the frontiers, and to cover Caminiek ;

while Auguftus, in concert with the king of Denmark,
mould invade Swedifh Pomerania. The army deftined to

wreft this province from Sweden amounted to forty-fix
thoufand men, Poles, Danes, and Ruffians. Previous,

however, to their irruption into the province, the two

kings publifhed each a manifefto, declaring their reafons

for this meafure, and difguiiing, in the belt manner they
could, a violence dictated purely by the fpirit of ambition

and refentment. Frederic alleged felf-defence, and that he
was urged to the invafion of Pomerania, to avert a ftorm

which he faw gathering in Sweden, and pointed againft
his dominions. He promifed the inhabitants full fecurity
in their lives, liberties, and poffellions, provided they would
remain in their houfes, profecute their feveral occupations,
and yield obedience to his government. On the contrary,
if they offered to oppofe his army, or any way aid or affiffc

the Swedes, he threatened they mould feel all the horror^

of war, and the weight of his juft refentment ; their

country
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country fliould be turned into a defert, and their rivera

iiiould tiow with blood k
.

*

However fpecioufly the Danifli monarch might havfc

il over the true motives of his conduct, all the world

law the fcbfurdity of pretending that lie was threatened by
a itorm from Sweden, in its prefent unfortunate circuni-

5. The Pomeranian* were not deceived ; among them
manifoito made not the leaft impreffion ; they

mired, and pitied their monarch, and were too

Heady in their allegiance to withdraw it upon account of
rrible menaces denounced As to the manifelto

publifhed by Auguftus king of Roland, from his camp ac

Strelitz, it was founded upon the fame principles, but had
much more the appearance of equity. He had been de-

throned by Charles, and his crown given away to another

pcrfon. All the wealth of his electorate of Saxony had
been carried away by the Swedifh army into Ruflia, and
loll by Charles at the battle of Pultowa. His rcfentment

was juit, and the ftrickeft probity muft allow, that the

worit effects of his vengeance could fcarcely retaliate the

injuries he had fuftained. Had he openly avowed theft:

motives, the world would have believed, and acquitted
him ; but he chofe to declare, that he was actuated by
others, which indeed, had no foundation in truth. He Tkeyin-
too pretended it was fe!f-defence, and the defire of pre-

'"*''' Pa'

ferving the peace, and preventing the flames of war from miTania *

fpreading over Germany, that occafioned his invafion of
Swedifh Pomerania. He allerted, in ambiguous terms,
that Sweden was on the point of declaring war againft the

princes, who had guarantied the neutrality of the German

provinces, though he did not think fit to fpecify the par-
ticular infractions of that neutrality. In a word, the cun-

ning, the labour, and art fo ftriking in this piece, made it

extremely obvious, that Auguftus wanted only to colour
over an cntcrprize, which could not but be regarded as a

violation of the peace of Weftphalia, and the fublequent
treaties, formed to fecure the repofe of the empire.

Thefe manifeftos being difperfed, the two allied kings

immediately commenced hoftilities ; Auguftus, by feizing

upon Troptow, a little town in Swedifh Pomerania ; and

Frederic, by an unfuccefsful attempt on Damgarten. It was

necefTary to attack the place in form ; the Swedifh gar-
rifon kept up an inceflant lire ; but finding that the Danes
had drained the furrounding morafies, in which confifted

their chief fecurity, they retired to Stralfund with all their

k Paith. torn. ii. p. 7.

effects,
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And lay

jruitlefs

Jiegt to

Stralfund.

effe&s, leaving nothing befides the walls, half demolifhed,
to the conquerors.

Stralfund was well provided for a vigorous defence ; be-

fides a confiderable garrifon, there was a body of Swedifh

troops encamped under the walls, and another in the iflc

of Rugen, to maintain the communication: yet did the

confederate kings venture to lay fiege to this city, detach-

ing, at the fame time, fix thoufand Danes to block up
Wifmar. At this very time Copenhagen was afflicted with

a peftilence, which fome of the clergy ventured to pro-
nounce from the pulpit to be apunifhment on the kingdom
for the unjuft war carrying on again ft Sweden. Frederic,

however, perfevered, but made little progrefs in the fiege
of Stralfund, on account of the vigorous fallies of the gar-

rifon, and the fcarcity of battering artillery. The be-

fiegcrs relied upon having every neceffary by fea from Co-

penhagen; however, their cannon were delayed fo long,
that they became the ridicule of the Swedifh garrifon. At
la.ll mortars, battering cannon, and every neceflary arrived;

but the feafon was fo far advanced, that the befiegers were

forced to fatisfy themfelves with levying contributions on
the furrounding country, and furpriling Penamunda, a fort

in the neighbourhood of Gripfwald. The czar had rein-

forced the allies with ten thoufand Ruffians, under general

Bauer; but this fuccour did not in the lead accelerate their

conquefts, as the Swedes received a reinforcement nearly

equal, anil obliged them to abandon all hopes of reducing
Stralfund.

Afhamed of going into winter-quarters with fo nume-
rous an army, without having gained any confiderable ad-

vantage, the kings turned their arms againft Wifmar, the

garrifon of which place had almoft been ruined by the im-

prudence of the governor. He had fallied out upon the

enemy on their fir ft arrival with great fuccefs : encouraged

by which, he hazarded a fecond fally, at the head of almoft

the whole garrifon, and had the mortification to be re-

pulfed, with the lofs of near half his foldiers. This error

he repaired by his future conduct, which proved fo cir-

cumfpecl, fteady, and vigorous, that the two monarchs,

feeing no profpecl: of fuccefs, retired with their forces, the

one to Copenhagen, t:.e other to Drefden, while the Ruf-

fians kept Stetin blocked up '.

A.D.i7ia. The difappointmerit which the Danifh monarch had met

with in this irruption into Pomerania, and the terrible

havock which difeafe and famine had made in his army,Kin% of
Denmark
invades
the duchy
«f Bremen

J Parth, torn. ii. p. 7. Puffend. lib, vii. torn. vii.

obliged
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obliged him to lay afide all thoughts of returning. He had
loft above four thoufand horfes for want of forage, and the

infantry had fullered nearly in the fame proportion. He
therefore determined to have his revenge on Bremen, a

duchy which had been poflefTed by Sweden fince the reign
of Guftavus Adolphus, and had hitherto, in the whole
courfe of the war, enjoyed a ftrict neutrality. He alleged,
in apology for this infraction, that a Swedim fquadron
had, in the month of Auguft: of the preceding year, feized,
in the river Elbe, upon four Norwegian veflels, which they
ranfomed at twenty-four thoufand four hundred livres.

This was a violation of the neutrality, which he declared he

had a right to retaliate. Accordingly he feized about thirty
final 1 Swedifh veflels which lay in the Elbe) and fent a fmall

fquadron to cruife at the mouth of the river. The Swedes
fubmitted the capture of the Norwegians to examination.

Upon trial it was found, they had been taken beyond the

limits of the river, in the open fea ; accordingly the af-

fair was accommodated between the generals Krauflau and
Scholten.

Frederic had now loft; this handle for proceeding againfl:
the duchy of Bremen ; but he refolved to find another, and
not drop his defign, which was no longer doubted, after a

manifefto, which he publifhed, in the month of July. In
this he fet forth, that the king of Sweden's refufal to fub-

mit to the neutrality projected at the Hague, plainly indi-

cated his intentions of carrying the war into his Danifli

majefty's dominions fituated in Germany, That the inha-
bitants of Bremen had dilturbed the Danifh commerce on
the Elbe ; and that, to redrefs his grievances, the king of
Denmark had refolved to march his army into that duchy.
He exhorted the inhabitants to fubmit, and fecure them-
felves and effects, by taking an oath of allegiance to his

crown. He forbid them to quit their habitations, or to

remove out of the way forage, provifion,and the fuftenance

for his army, under the fame penalties denounced againfl:
the Pomeranians. In vain did the neighbouring princes
remind him of the treaties of Wcftphalia, and the fubfe-

quent treaties of neutrality; Frederic pafled the Elbe, and
laid liege to Stade, the ttrongelt town poflefTed by the

Sweden in Bremen. By the middle of Auguft the trenches

tied, and the batteries played vigoroufly ; while
the belieged maintained a furious lire from the mouths of
two hundred pieces of cannon. The Danes perceiving
that their battering cannon produced no effect, eredted
two batteries of fix larv\e mortar's each, with which they
bombarded, and foon laid the town in allies. But what

obliged the garrifon to furrender, was the lofs of their

Mod. Vol. XXX. S powder
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powder magazine, which blew up with fuch a terrible ex-

plofion, as (hook the houfes off their foundations. Frederic

being in pofleffion of this important place, found no dif-

ficulty in reducing all the reft of the duchy of Bremen and
Verden. The Swedifh forces were inconfiderable, and few
of the towns capable of making any refiftance, fo that the

Danifh conquefts gave them very little more trouble thaft

traverfing the country.
It was otherwife with Wifrnar, the blockade of which

town was formed by general Rantzau, who was perpetually
harraffed by a flying party of Swedes, under colonel Baf-

fewitz. At the fame time Steenboek drew together all the

forces he could collect: in the neighbourhood of Stralfund

and Rugen, and marched, with the utmoft fecrecy, to-

wards Damgarten. King Staniflaus ferved as a volunteer

in this expedition. The army, amounting to feventeen

thoufand horfe, foot, and dragoons, furprifed Roftock ;

in which leaving a garrifon of two regiments, he purfued
his march, with intention to attack the Saxon army before

Guftraw; but finding they weie fuperior in number, he

remained ten days inactive, in expectation of reinforce-

ments from Sweden. For the fame reafons, the enemy
did not think proper to attack him, until they could be

joined by the Danifh army which was affembling in Hol-

ftein. The circumftances determined both parties to agree

upon an armiftice for five days; but this compact was

broke by the Danes on the third day, who, entering Meck-

lenburg, attacked a body of Swedes that efcorted a convoy
of provifions fiom Lubec. They were, however, repulfed
with lofs, and fuffered the juft punifhment of their perfidy.

Nor were the Saxons and Ruffians more tenacious of their

word. They feized upon feveral pofts, and made difpo-

fitions to furround the Swedifh army; but nothing could

induce Steenboek to renounce the treaty of armiftice He
waited patiently to the laft day, then broke down the

bridges over the Warnau, and advanced towards the Danifh

army, by a forced march, over broken roads, moraffes, and

through defiles blocked up with wood. In paffing the

great defile called Ullenkrog, which he imagined would be

disputed by the enemy, he drew up his army in four co-

lumns, and made fo mafterly a difpofition, that the Dane*

retreated with precipitation, though they might eafily have

maintained their ground againft greatly fuperior forces.

Steenboek having overcome this difficulty, without ex-

changing a (hot, halted for the night to refrefh the army,
and kept Uriel; watch, to prevent being furprifed. In the

morning he found that the enemy were polled on an

eminence,
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eminence, with a deep morafs in front, the river Gaudebufh
on the left, and a thick wood on the right. This fituation

appeared inacceffible ; but Stecnboek determined to over-

come every difficulty, and the troops were fo earneft to

come to blows, that he thought it advifable to give way to

their ardour. His intention was to attack the enemy in

front, for which purpofe he ordered forty-two pieces of

cannon to advance, while he drew up his army in a manner
that has been admired by the greatcft generals in Europe.
The word of battle was given,

u With God's affiftance ;"
and every pare of the general's orders were punctually ex-

ecuted. Never did troops march up in the face of an

enemy with more gallantry and fuccefs. The infantry ad-

vanced with their mufquets mouldered, within fifteen

paces of the enemy, and there gave fo well levelled and

general a fire, that the Danes fell back in diforder. At
the lame time, the cavalry on' the right having fubdued all

the difficulties of the morafs, fell upon the enemies left,

and defeated their cavalry •,
nor was the left wing more

backward; it cut a way through a thick wood, fuitained all

the rage of the enemy's fire at adiftance, and came to a clofc

engagement with bayonets fixed. Several battalions, over-

borne by the enemy's fuperiority, retreated, rallied, and re-

turned with redoubled vigour to the charge. All the ef-

forts of the Danifh cavaly to break the columns of the horfe

and foot in each flank, proved fruitlefs; they were beaten
off as often as they attacked. At laft the Swedes reached
the height of the eminence; where the fight became ob-

ftinate for the fpace of an hour, when the enemy yielded
to the obftinacy of the Swedes. The village of Waken -

flein was forced, and three battalions of the enemy were
cut in pieces. Then the rout became general, the Danes

every where fled, and the Swedes put them without mercy
to the fword. They rallied, indeed, and behaved with

great intrepidity, but were at length forced to throw down
their arms and beg quarter. Near feven thoufand were
killed and taken ; almoft all the artillery fell into the hands
of the Swedes, and Steenhoek, befules the advantages coti-

fequcnt on the victory, gained immortal glory
m

.

While the Swedes were gathering laurels in the northern *ftt U*ft'
frontiers of Germany, their king was reduced to great dif- f-ttiat™* **

ficultiti nt Bender, having tired the patience and
liberality

^trMr,

of the Ottoman court, by his ftubborn and very peculiar
humour. Charles would return in his own way, or deter-

mined to remain an exile with a people who were heartily

» Puffend. torn. vii. lib. ?iw
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wearied of their royal gueft. The revolutions in the

Tuiklfh miniftry brought him no kind of advantage j the

new vizir, Cou: hiving planned other more advan-

tageous fch> it of quarrelling with the czar, and

conquering defert countries. Voltaire affirms upon good

authority, that he had projected an attack upon the Morca,
and other dominions of the Venetian republic. The mufti,

who was the vizir's creature, entered into his views. While

the young favourite had refolved upon a war with Ruffia,

the mufti confecrated his determination, and declared it

agreeable to the will of the prophet ; as foon as Coumourgi
changed his mind, the mufti more accurately examined the

book of all knowlege, and declared he had been miftaken

in his former declaration. Thus the army was fcarce

raifed againft the czar, when the peace was renewed. In

every confirmation of, the treaties between the Porte and
the court of Mofcow, the removal of the king of Sweden
became an article, Poland and Ruflia both consenting not

tomolefl him in his pafTage through the republic. There-
monftrances which Charles fent in anfwer to the fultan's let-

ter availed nothing ; the ferafquier of Bender had orders

again to acquaint him with the unmoveable refolution of the

Porte ; to which the king made no other anfwer than that

Achmethad promifed him an army, and not a guard".
Such was the ticklifh fituation of this monarch, when he

made difcovery of a correfpondence carried on between

king Auguftus and the cham of Tartary, the object of

which, there was reafon to believe, was to betray him to

the Saxons. Count Sapieha's defertion at this juncture, to

the king of Poland, ftrengthened the fufpicion. This

confirmed Charles in his refolution to gain time, and pro-
eraftinate his journey. When the ferafquier again waited

upon him, preffing him in the molt obfequious manner to

fix the day of his departure, Charles replied, that he could

not think of flirring before his debts were paid. The fe-

iafquier afked what fum would be necefTary for that pur-

pofe, and the king replied, a thoufand purfes: upon which

the bafhaw wrote to court, and twelve hundred purfes
were fent for the ufe of the Swedifh monarch, with a letter

from the fultan, directed to the ferafquier, to the fame

effect as that he had written to the king, only that he was

ftrictly charged not to deliver the purfes before Charles had

actually began his journey. Previous to the arrival of this

letter and remittance, the king of Sweden had fent com-

plaints- to the Porte, of the treachery of the cham of Tar-

"Volt. lib. vi.

tary ;
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tary ; however, his letter never reached the fultan's hands ;

it was intercepted by the vizir; and the French minifter,
who acted as agent for the king of Sweden, was forbid

coming to .ulrianople °.

As loon as the king had notice that the treafure was ar-

rived, he fent his favourite and treafurer, Grothufen, to

demand it of the ferafquier, who refufed it, alleging, that

the fultan's orders were, it fhould not be delivered before

the king's departure, and, according to the continuator of

Puffendorf, upon the following conditions ; that the king
and all his retinue fhould be actually upon their journey ;

that he fhould pafs through Poland quietly, without ex-

citing the people to revolts and tumults, and that he fhould

folemnly promife not to aflTilt Staniflaus in regaining the

crown, and leave the republic of Poland the liberty of a

free election, in cafe the^ people mould happen to diflike

the reigning monarch. All this Grothufen promifed in

the king's name, and prevailed on the ferafquier to part
with the twelve hundred purfes againft the txprefs orders

of his fovereign. Charles was not long in pofTefllon of

the treafure, before he fquandered it away in prefents, re-

wards, and gratifications, which reduced him to the ne-

ceflity of demanding a thoufand purfes more. The de-

mand aftonifhed and confounded the ferafquier ;
he (lied

tears, and then turning to the king, told him his head
would be the forfeit of having obliged him with the money,
contrary to the orders of the fultan. He then acquainted
the cham of Tartary, with the king's refolution not to de-

part, before he was gratified with another thoufand purfes,
and both wrote to the Porte to clear their own conduct,

protefting they parted with the money upon the king's moft
folemn promife to be gone immediately. The king too A.D.17 1-

offered to make an excufe for them ; but the bafhaw's an- """•

fwer was, that his mafter knew how to punifh, but not to

pardon difobedience.

There is fomething fo mean, fo perfidious, in the whole The king
conduct of the king of Sweden upon this occafion, that pofitively

barely to recite facts is to expofe him, and fhew that he refuf" t0

not really the hero he appeared. The ferafquier had fj^l/L
conducted himfelf with the utmoft politenefs and moft: re- dominions.

fpectful regard, which Charles returned by putting him in

danger of an ignominious death. The Porte had afforded
him the moft generous protection and fupport for above
the fpace of three years; he now forgot all thefe favours,

grew exorbitant in his demands, and obliged the fultan to

* Puffend. et Volt, in locis citat.
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ufe violence in removing fo troublefome a guert. from bis

dominions. When the bafhaw's apology, and Charles's

demand for a thoufand more purfes, were communicated
'to the grand fignor, he flew in a rage, called an extrordi-

nary divan, and fpoke himfelf upon the occafion, in fuch

terms as would reflect honour upon the greateft Chriflian

monarch. **. I fcarce, faid he, ever knew the king of Swe-
den, but by his defeat at Pultowa, and the requefl he made
that I fhould grant him a fantluary in my empire. I have

not, I believe, any need of his afliflance, or any caufe to

love or to fear him ; yet, withou: confulting any confider-

ations but the hofpitality of a muiTulman and my own ge-

nerofity, which (beds the dew of beneficence upon the

great as well as the humble, upon ftrangers as well as my
own fubjedls, I have protected, maintained, and fupported

agreeable to the dignity of a king, himfelf, his minifters,

officers, and foldicrs, and for three years have never with-

held my hand from loading him with favours. I have

granted him a very confiderable guard to conduct him to

his own country. He has afked for a thoufand purfes to

pay debts, though I defray all his expences; I have granted
- -him twelve hundred, and having obtained thefe, he de-

mands a thoufand more, refuting to quit my dominions

until thefe are paid, and a flronger guard allowed. I aJk

you then, whether it be a breach of the laws of hofpitality,
to fend this prince away, and whether foreign princes can

juftly tax me with cruelty or injuflice, in cafe I fhould be

forced to ufe violence ?"

Hh jlrange This fpeech breathes a generofity, which Charles's con-

refoiuiion duct did not merit ; it met with the approbation of the di-
ta repel v .in ^ t^e muft i ancr z \\ the members declaring, that the

hr't
* fultan might, without injury to his honour, or the laws of

hofpitality, ufe violence, fhould other methods fail. The
fetia, revered in Turkey as an oracle, was granted by the

mufti, and this with the fultan's order was carried to Ben-

der, by the grand-mafter of the horfe and the firft ufher.

The ferafquier went immediately to the king, to acquaint
him with the order, and to requefl that he would render

the execution unnecefTary ; but Charles, who W2S not ac-

cultomed to hear menaces, replied,
"
Obey your mafter,

if you dare, and inftantly quit my prefence." This info-

lence enraged the ferafquier; he returned to his camp, and

immediately flopped the king's provifions, and removed
the guard of janiffaries, which was the firft ftep towards

the execution of his orders. He then gave notice to the

Poles 'and Coflacks, in the king's quarters, that if they
wanted to efeape the prefiure of famine, they mult leave

the

jorct.
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the Swedifh monarch, and put themfctves under protec-
tion of the bafliaw and cham of Tartary. All obeyed,

.ig the king with his domeflics to oppofe an army of

twenty thoufand men, without provifions for a fingle dayt

However, the janiflaries who revered Charles, fupplied him

privately in the night. At lad the royal quarters were in-

verted on all fides, and the king having taken the neceffary
meafures of defence, fate down quietly to Ueep, with his

favourite Grothufen. In confequence of a conference
which M. Fabricius had with the bafliaw and cliam, it was
determined to fend a courier to Adrianople, for farther or-

ders, and to defer florming the king's quarters, until the

return of the meflenger. In the mean time, provifions
were admitted as ufual ; but the order arriving for putting
to the fword all the Swedes who mould refill, and even the

king himfelf, the bafliaw had the civility to (hew the order

to the HoKlein envoy, with intention that he fhould ufe

his utmofl influence with the obftinate monarch. Fabri-

cius went immediately to acquaint the king ; allured him
he had feen it ; and received for anfwer, that it was an im-

pudent forgery. He fell at the king's feet, befought him
to regard a life fo valuable to his fubje&s, foothed, in-

treated, and reproached, but all to no purpofe.
M Go,

fays the king, to your Turks : if they attack me, I know
how to defend myfelf;" upon which he (hewed him the

the fortifications he had erected. His chaplains exhorted
him not to expofe to certain death his facred perfon, and the

wretched remains of Pultowa; and Charles told them, it

was their bufinefs to pray for him, and not to advife. The
generals Hord and DardorfF (hewed him the fears of wound*
received by his fide :

"
I know, fays the king, that we have

fought bravely together; let us do fo again." He then

prepared for the affault, and feemed to feel a fecret plea-
fure in the thoughts of fuftaining the efforts of twenty
thoufand Turks, with no more than three hundred Swedes.
Theu different polls were afijgncd to each of the officers,
and the king rode from his fortifications to his houfc, pro-
mifing rewards to thofe who fhould diflinguiih themfelvesJ*.

*

In the mean time the bafhaw and cham, having ufed
their utmofl influence with the king, were preparing to

obey the orders of the fultan. The Turks and Tartars
were feen marching up with ten pieces of cannon and two
mortars, with which they propofed battering the houfe.
As they approached, baron Grothufen advanced alone, and

.inarmed, up to the line of the janiflaries, all of whom had

f Volt Jib. vi. Puffend. lib. vii. Lett. Fabric to. it.
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experienced the king's liberality.
" What ! my friends,

(fays he, in Turkifh) are you come to maffacre three hun-
dred defencelefs Swedes, you brave janiffaries, who granted
tkeir lives to one hundred thoufand Mufcovites, on their cry-
ing for quarter ? Have you forgot the king's generofity, and.
his great qualities ; that king whom you loved, and "-ho has
in a particular manner diitinguifhtd you ? He afks but
three days, and the fultan's orders are not fo fevere as 'you
are made to believe." This ifhort remonft ranee produced
the effect, and operated like a charm on the minds of the

janiflaries, who (wore by their beards they would not at-

tack the king, and that he ftiould have the time he de-
manded. They refufed to obey the fignal, and threatened
to fall upon their leader, if three days were net granted to

the king of Sweden. They furrounded the bafhaw's tent,

crying out that the fultan's orders were forged. They of-

fered their mediation, and promifed every thing in the

name of a monarch they admired, and whofe fafety they
highly prized.

?*' °Sce '- The bafhaw, unable to enforce obedience, had recourfe to

'jTnifaries
arti ^ce : lie heW a conference with the cbam, and prevail-3

jar his 'ng uPon n 'm to^er tnc attack till next day, both affem-

ferfon.
bled the officers of the janiffaries and the oldeft foldiers,

read and {hewed them the fultan's pofitive orders, and the

mufti's fetfa. The janiffaries were now convinced of the

fultan's pleafure; but they could not give up the king of
Sweden. Sixty of the oldeft, who had a thoufand times

tafled the king's bounty, offered to wait on hirn in perfon,
intteat him to put himfelf into their hands, and Differ them
to fcrve him as his body-guard. They had the con fen t of

the bafhaw, who preferred any expedient to violent mea-

futes, and accordingly marched to the king's quarters un-

armed, with white fhffs in their hands. There they ad-

dreffed themfelves to Grothufen and the chancellor Mul-

Jern, offering to fer\e as faithful guards to his majefty, and
to conduct him fafe to Adrianople, where he might confer

with the fultan in perfon ; but Charles, inftead of thank-

ing or rewarding the affection of the janiffaries, refufed
He affronts t0 fee tr, err)) anc} fent wor d, t ]lat jf t jie y returned any more

fanes.
*° troun 'e h'm

> he would (have their beards ; a meffage
which fome of his attendants were imprudent enough to

deliver. Fired with refemment at the indignity offered,

theft old foldiers returned, exclaiming as they went againft
the ftubborn ingratitude of the king, and crying out,
" Down with this demi-bafch, iron-head ! Since he is re-

folyed to die, let him die." They fwore to obey the bafhaw's

orderS|
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orders, and communicated their rage to the whole Turkifh

carr

no wonder that Charles refufed yielding to

the remonftrances of the janiflaries; he rven paid no re-

gird to the intelligence lent by Poniatofki and Funk, hi*

miniflers, who were both imprifoned at
Conftantinople.

They had found means to convey letters to baron Fabri-

cius, which he tranfmitted by a
JanifTary

to the king.

Charles read the intelligence, the afl'urances that the fultan

d actually given orders to put all the Swedes to the

fword who refilled, and the exhortations of thofe loyal mi-

niflers to fubmit to neceffity, and not hazard his facred

perfon, by perfifling in meafures which would infallibly

terminate in his own ruin and the deftru£lion of all his

faithful followers. He difregarded menaces, intreaties,

and felicitations, perfevering in his refolution not to be

compelled. Accordingly the word was given to the janif-
f.iries and Tartars, and they marched up to the king in

the fame order as on the preceding day. The camp was liformed

forced in an inflant, after a few difchargesof the artillery,
'" ™

h

'*'

and one fire of mufquetry, three hundred Swedes furren- mem$ aad

dering prifoners, perhaps as the only expedient to fave the
houfe.

king's life. The effect, however, was contrary to expec-
tation ; Charles was not difcouraged by the furrender of

his troops ; he determined to defend himfelf to the laft ex-

tremity, with the a (liftance only of forty menials, whom
he had left as a guard in the houfe, and of the generals
Hord and Dardoff. Seeing his foldiers lay down their

arms, he told the generals,
" We mull now defend the

houfe: come, adds he with a fmile, let us fight pro aris et

foci;-." In vain did he fly from poft to poft, encouraging
his people; they were furrounded and forced to yield to

fuperior numbers. He then galloped to the houfe, which
he found bad been forced by the Tartars, all except a hall,

which fortunately flood near the door, and where his do-
meftics had now affembled themfelves. Charles diew his

fword, and forced his way through the janiffaries, attended

by the generals Hord and Dardoff, joined his people, and
then barricaded the door. This exploit was not performed
without imminent danger. A janiffary, whom the king
had wounded, clapped his blunderbufs to his face, grazed
the bullet againll the king's nofe, took off a bit of his ear,
ami broke general Hord's arm. Charles had his revenge,

by piercing the janiffary's bread with his fword. Candour,
however, muft acknowlege, that he owed his life rather to

the tendernefs of thofe generous Turks, than to his own

vigour
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vigour or valour. The janiffaries even facrificed their own
fafety to their reverence for the royal perfon ; nor was it

any proof of the king's noble fentiments, that he fo wan-

tonly fhed the blood of men who, he could not but per-
ceive, were fcrupulous about lilting their hands againft
his life. It is fufficient evidence of their reverence, that

the moment Charles entered the houfe, the Turks, who
had taken pofTeffion, threw down their arms and booty,
and efcaped at the windows; while the king, taking ad-

vantage of their confufion, purfued them from one room
to another, and after much bloodfhed cleared the houfe in

a few minutes. He then fired furioufly from the windows,
killed two hundred of the enemy in the fpace of a quarter
of an hour, and obliged the bafhaw at length to fet fire to

the building by arrows, with lighted matches, fhot into

the roof. Immediately the whole upper part of the houfe

was on fire, and Charles, inftead of quitting it, gave or-

ders for extinguifhing the fire, in which office he affifted

Anitaltn with great diligence. A!l endeavours were fruitlefs, the

prfoner. roof fell in, and the king with his faithful little band were
in danger of being buried in the ruins; but nothing could

(hake his obltinacy. One of his people exclaiming, that

there was a neceflity for furrendeiing,
" What a ftrange

' fellow is that, fays the king, who had rather become a

prifoner with Turks, than mix his allies with thole of his

Sovereign" Another had the prefence of mind to cry
out, that the chancery was but at the diftance of fifty paces,
had a (lone roof, and was proof againft fire. Pleafed with

the thought of coming again to blows, the king exclaimed

in raptures,
" A true Swede ! Let us take all the powder

and ball we can carry." He put himfelf at the head of his

troops, fallied out upon the Turks, fired two rounds,

obliged them to retreat fifty paces; but falling down in the

hurry, he was furrounded, taken prifoner, and carried by
the arms and legs to the bafhaw's tent. Such was the iflue

i»th Feb. of the king's exploits, and of this extraordinary adventure,

which favours flrongly of infanity, or fomething worfe %

* Volt. Fabric. Puffind. ubi fupra.

C T.
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SECT. XIII.

Containing an Account of the King's ConduB vjhiU a

Prifoner
in Turkey ; of bis Efcape ; of the IVar in

the SwediJ/j Provinces in Germany^ &c.

fHARLES was not the only Chriftian monarch now
a prifoner in the hands of the infidels. Staniilaus,

driven out of Poland by king Auguftus, without money,
and without friends, retired to Pomerania, where he ferved.

in the Swedifh army, and performed his utmoft to return

the obligations he owed the king of Sweden, by fighting

ftrenuouily in defence of his benefactor's dominions. He
had done all he could to prevail on Charles to confent to

his abdicating a crown which he could not maintain- He
h.ul even formed a kind of agreement with count Fleming,
the minifler and favourite of Auguftus, to this purpofe.
He exhorted Charles to confent to this agreement, and not

longer to facrifice his own intereft for the fake of an un-

happy friend, who would willingly fall a victim to the

public peace, the tranquillity of Europe, and the return

of the king of Sweden to his own dominions. He wrote
a letter to Charles at Bender, which put that monarch in

a furious paflion, and made him declare to the byftanders,

f* That if Staniilaus would not accept of the crown of

Poland, he mud look out for a king clfewhere." Finding
the Swede inflexible, Staniilaus determined to repair in

pcrfon to Bender, in hopes that he might gain by an in-

terview what Charles rcfufed granting to epiftolary in-

treaties. He fet out, accompanied by an officer and a

alet, difguifed in the habit of a Swedifli colonel, and

palling the frontiers of Hungary and Tranfylvania, arrived Staniflaus

at Yafti, in Moldavia, where he was arrefted as a Swedifli " arrtjltd

officer, and fent to Bender. By this time Charles and his *1
t/L

retinue were all prifoners, and this was the reafon of faninums,
.St.miflaus's being taken into cuftody. At Bender he was

known, and notice was fent to the bafhaw, who was con-

ducting the king of Sweden to Adrianoplc. The bafhaw
communicated the news to baron Fabricius, and the baron
went immediately to the king, who, without any emotion,
faid,

" Dear Fabricius, run and tell him never to make

peace with Auguftus, for we (hall foon have a change in

our affairs." This was the firft: confideration that occurred
to the mind of a prince whom no accident or change of

fortune could affect.

We
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"We fhall for a while leave the two deferted monarchs

prifoners in Turkey, to recite what paffed in Germany
fubfequent to the famous battle of Gadebufch. General
Steenboek was not unmindful of the bombardment a/
Stade by the Danes, a cruelty which he determined to re-

venge upon Altena, a town fubjeel to Denmark, fituated

upon the Elbe, higher up the river than Hamburgh. The
trade of Altena had flour ifhed of late years to fuch a de-

gree as excited the jealoufy of the Hamburghersj and this

circumftance, as fome writers infinuate, made them pre-
vail upon Steenboek, by a fum of money, to deftroy fo

dangerous a rival. There feems to be little truth in this

allegation ;
the general himfelf has given the true motive

of his conduct, in the anfwer which he publifhed to the

remonftntnees of Poland and Denmark. When he arrived

with his army before Altena, he fent a trumpet to the

inhabitants, defiring them to retire, with their effects, for

his intention was to lay the town in afhet. The magiftrates
threw themfelves at his feet, and offered him a large ran-

fom; but the general infilled that they fhould double the

fum, which not being complied with, the foldiers applied
their lighted torches to the houfes. In the middle of the

night the whole town was iullantly in a blaze
•,
the feafon

was exceedingly fevere; men, women, and children, flew

into the open fields, where they lay expofed to the keeneft

froft, and all the inclemency of the weather. Hundreds
loft their lives with cold and hunger under the walls of

that city, which by the next morning was confumed to

afhes. All Europe was fcandalifed at Steenboek's wanton

barbarity. The Poles and Danes filled every court in

Chriftendom with their complaints; and Steenboek replied,

that he was urged by the inhumanity of his enemies to

carry matters to extremities. He reminded them of the

cruelties committed in Pomerania, of their felling fo many
thoufand Swedifh foldiers to be enflaved by the Turks, and

of the red-hot bullets with which they laid Stade in afhes :

in a word, he excufed himfelf by pleading the neceffity of

retaliation. However, all he could allege in his own vin-

dication has not been able to wafh out the deep (lain from

his memory. The cruelties at Altena wholly effaced the

glory refulting from the victories at Elfinburg and Gade-

bufch ; and he foon fuffered the juft, but inadequate pu-
nifhment of his inhumanity'.

After the deftruction of Altena, Steenboek entered Hol-

ftein to raife contributions* and pave the way for the inva-

sion of Jutland, a project which he had long meditated.

* Puffend. lib. vii. Volt. lib. vii,

But
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But this enterprize was attended with confequences very
: rent from what he expected. The allies purfued him,

ami the czar attacked and defeated one of his wings.
enboek endeavoured to regain Pomerania, but he was

anticipated by the Danes and Polanders, who had already
entered that province; upon which he entrenched himfelf

in the neighbourhood of Frederickltadt. Nor was he able

long to maintain himfelf in his new quarters. He endea-

voured to crofs the Eider, and loft two thoufand men in

the river. Fortune feemed to perfecute him ; for even the

heft-concerted projects and the moft rational defigns proved
unfuccefsful. At length, being driven to extreme necef-

fity,
he demanded admittance of the bifhop of Lubcc into

the neutral town of Tonningen, and his requcft was

granted ; the prelate being forced either to venture the lofs

of all the Swedifh forces, or the confequences of the king
of Denmark's rtfentment. He chofe the latter. Some of Stienboek

the Swedifh forces were received into the citadel, while farrtndert.

the remainder quartered in the town, or encamped under
the ramparts. The allies purfued, blocked up the town,
and foon reduced Steenboek to great diffcrefs, the army be-

ing being deprived of provifion by that fatality which now
attended all his affairs. To rid himfelf of this embarraf£-

ment he let a negociation on foot, but could obtain no 17th May;
other terms than thofe of furrendering at discretion. Ac-

cordingly he figned articles to this purpofe ; the town was
evacuated, and the prifoners were cantoned, under a ftrong
guard, in the baillages of Flcnfburg, Ecklenwnrde, and Keil.

Steenboek immediately difpatched a mefTenger to Turkey,
with a justification of his conduct;and another to Stockholm,
foliciting the ranfom of the prifoners, and requcfting that

(hips might be provided to tranfport them to Sweden. In
this manner, was that army reduced to a ftate of bondage,
which had a little before gained two celebrated victories,
and been the terror of Denmark, Ruflia, and Poland' (C).

» Puffend. lib- vii. Volt. lib. vii.

(C) His Danifli majefty, by birtereft enemy to go freely on

way of punilhing the bifhop of his parole through every part
Lubcc, administrator of Hoi- of Copenhagen, and he loaded

ftein, for a breach of neutrality, him with civilities, until Steen-

feized upon the young duke of boek, attempting to make his

Holitein's dominions, the great- efcaper incurred the king's dif-

er part of which he has to this pleafure, andoccafioned his own
day retained. The manner, confinement, which terminated

however, in which he treated with his afking Frederic pardon,
Steenboek, evinced his regard and acknowleging his error,

to military merit. He fuftcred Volt. lib. vii.

the man whom he deemed hi;

The
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The misfortunes of Sweden did not terminate with tl;e

ruin of Steenboek's army, the czar landed with a nume-
rous army in Finland, and though twice repulfed at Bergo,
at laft eftablifhed a footing, ravaged the country, reduced

Wikled, and forced the inhabitants of Abo, the capital of
the province, to take an oath of fidelity. He afterwards ob-

tained a complete victory over the Swedes, which put hitn

in entire pofleffion of Finland. Another body of Ruffians

and Saxons took poll in the iile of Rugen, and had well nigh
reduced Stetin to the neceflity of uurendering; but the

king of Pruflia, under pretence of prcferving this city, de-

clared that he would charge himfelf with the fequeftration
of Pomerania. This prince was too politic and too felfifh

to lofe fo favourable an opportunity of extending his influ-

ence, at the expence of a power now become a prey to all

the northern nations. He negociated the affair privately
with prince MenzikofF, and thus obtained the czar's con-

fent to hold the province fequeftered, until a general pacifi-
cation (hould be eftablifhed in the North, at which time

Stetin and its dependencies were to be reftored to Sweden,
on that kingdom's repaying his Pruffian majefly the fum of

four hundred thoufand crowns for his expences.
In thefe calamitous circumftances, the Swedifh regency

faw no other method of ftemming the torrent of difgvace
and accumulated misfortune, than by fetting on foot a ne-

gociation ; and yet they had but a very remote profpe£t of

this, while the king openly declared, that he would con-
fent to no peace which did not ftipulate the full reftitution

of all his lofles, the reimburfement of his expences, and
the eftablifhment of Staniflaus on the throne of Poland ;

for in this manner Charles dictated from his prifon in

Turkey. Sweden had loft all her foreign provinces ; fome
held them as pledges, others as conquefts. She had neither

trade, money, nor credit ; her veteran foldiers were either

dead, prifoners, or incapacitated by wounds or old age.
Above one hundred and fifty thoufand Swedes were flaves

in Mufcovy, Turkey, andTartary, or locked up in prifons
in Poland and Denmark. The king was confined in a re-

mote country, his return and even his life were uncertain ;

but, above all, the regency and fenate were allured of his

obftinacy in perfifling in fuch refolutions as would be in-

compatible with the Mate of the kingdom. All thefe rea-

fons determined the fenate to intreat the princefs Ulrica

Eleonora, the king's fitter, to charge herfelf with the chief

adminiftration of affairs, during his majefty's abfence, in

quality of heirefs to the throne, fhould the king die with-

out iflue. The refolution was no fooner formed than the

fenate,
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fenate, perhaps out of hatred to the regency, waited on

the princcl's, who confented to their requctt. S!ie was ac-

cordingly conducted, for the firit time, to that auguft af-

fembly, where it was determined to convoke the dates, in

order to concert mcafuresfor putting an end to the national

calamities 1
.

The points to be deliberated by the affembly chiefly re- A.D.irr*.

garded the neceffity of re-eftablifhing the finances, and

putting the fleet and army in a fituation to difappoint all

the fchemes formed by the enemy. The diet, therefore,
t n with publilhing an ordonnance, whereby all the

Itants were charged to fend their plate to the mint to

be coined, the dates' promifing to reimburfe them in the

couife of the fubfequent year. It was alfo propofed to

raife ten thoufand foot and two thoufand horie and dra-

goons, to be joined to the other national forces, fo that the

whole fhould amount to thirty thoufand men, to be en-

camped at different nations on the coaft. It was then tie- Debates tn

liberated whether the flates had power to conclude a peace
' ' ltU

in the king's abfence, and contrary to his inclination ; the

rcfult of the debates was, that as the king had been long
abfent, and there was no certainty about his return, the

flates had a
legal power to pradtife whatever Ihould be

found neceffary for the well-being and fafety of the king-
dom. In consequence of this refolution, ambafiadors were

named to confer with the enemies plenipotentiaries, while

at the fame time the moft vigorous ileps were taken for

profecuting the war. To this refolution the princefs-royal

oppofed a declaration, that fhe would enter upon no treaty
with the enemy, until fhe fhould be authoriftd by the king
her brother. She likewife delired to refign the regency,
from \\\\ apprehenfien of difpleafing Charles-, a circum-
ftance which obliged the flates to continue luting for the

difpach of bu fine is
u
.

VVhile the diet was providing for the fecurity of the

kingdom, the Danes made themfclves mafleisof Tonningen,
and other parts of the duke of Holllein's dominions. At
the fume time the Ruflian fleet came to an engagement with
the Swedifh fquadron under admiral Ehrenfchtld. The
fleets met otF Ililoxiel

-,
the enemy were commanded by the

czar in perfon, and the engagement continued extremely
hot for the fpace of two hours, when fortune declared

againlt the Swedes, who were defeated, with the lofs of
fix men of war, one frigate, and three fail of tranfports.
The vice-admiral, three captains, five lieutenants, and forty

* Puffcnd. lib. vii. " Idem. ibid, etiam Volt. lib. vii.

inferior
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inferior officers, were taken prifoners. Six thoufand Ruf-
fians landed in Oeland, and entirely fub'dued the iiland ;

however, they were foon forced to abandon their conqueft,
and retire with the czar's fleet to places of fecurity

w
.

The king's
In tne mean time the king of Sweden began to entertain

Jituation at ferious thoughts of returning to his own dominions. Since
Demotica, his departure from Bender, the Porte had fixed his refi-

dence at Demotica, a fmall town fix leagues from Adri-

anople. Here he was allowed provifions fuflkient for his

own table and his retinue; but only twenty-five crowns

a-day in money, inftead of the five hundred which he had
at Bender. It was during the king's ftay in this place, that

general Ranck was fent from HeiTe Caflel, to folic it his

confent to the marriage of the landgrave and the princefs
Eleonora ; a requeft to which he readily afiented. General
Lieven was likewile difpatched by the dates of Sweden, to

implore his majefty to prepare for returning to his do-

minions, which languiihed, and were now ready to fink

under the weight of a ruinous war, during his abfence.

On the other hand, the peace concluded at Utrecht left

the court of Verfailles more at liberty openly to efpoufe
Charles, and fupport his credit at the Ottoman court ;

where frefh revolutions appeared daily, and rendered his

fituation exceedingly ticklilh. The grand vizir Solyman
was depofed, to make room for Ibrahim Molla, who had
been a common feaman, rough, blunt, and boifterous in

his manners. This minuter, for private reafons, entered

into the project of coming to a rupture with Ruflia ; arfd

believing this defign might prove acceptable to the king of

Sweden, he intimated it to him, inviting him to a con-

ference, in the fiyle, and with the familiarity of an equal.
Misfortune had not reduced the king of Sweden's pride;
he felt the indignity, declined the invitation, fent his

chancellor Mullern to meet the vizir, and to avoid giving
offence to a minifter, who had it greatly in his power to

ferve him, kept his bed during his ftay at Demotica, under

pretence of illnefs.

For ten months the king continued in this irkfome fitu-

ation, in perfect health, but treated and confined like a

fick perfon; a circumftance which at laft proved the ftro-ngeft

reafon for determining him to accept of the fmall efcorte

propofed by the grand fignor. His refolution was com-
municated to the grand vizir, who ordered a conference to

be fet on foot with the republic of Poland, to grant the

king a fafe paffage through that kingdom. Circumftanees

* Pufferrd, ibid.

were
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were now entirely altered at the Ottoman court, which

ifioned the negociat ion's being fpun out to great length
herefore, dropped the demand of an

>rtc, ami contented himfclf with afking a paffport

through the Turkilh dominions, relying upon the imperial
court for leave to pafs through Germany unmoleftcd. The

vizir Molla had been itrangled between two doors, an
incident which gave the finifhing blow to the king's mis-

fortunes, and obliged him to abandon all thoughts of forc-

ing his way through Poland at the head of aTurkifh army.
The affair of his departure was to be negociated by Gro-
thufen, whom he veiled with the character of ambaffador

rdinary, fending him to Adrianople, with a train of

perfons richly drefTcd. To equip this retinue, the

was reduced to the molt mortifying fhifts, and the

ruvelfity of borrowing money from ufurers at
fifty percent.

'J he great objects were to get money from the grand vizir,
and a paffport ; but the former did not fucceed. Grothufen

received with all the honour due to his character; he
returned the king's thank* for the protection afforded him
by the grand iiguor, intimated his inclination to return to

vn domlric s, requelled a paffport through the Ot-
toman territories, and hinted the kind's want of money to

is debts, ant! defray the expences of his journey, but
the vizar ftarted difficulties. With refpeft to the paffport,
it could be of no ule, he faid, until the confent of the
court of Vienna was firfl obtained 1 and as to the money,
bis anfwer was, that his matter knew how to give, when
be thought proper; but that it was beneath his dignity to

lend : that the king fhould have every neceffary provided
for his journey, and in a manner worthy of bis fublime

highnefs and his majefty, and poffibly the Porte might
make fome pecuniary prefent; but he would not have it ex-

pected. With refpect to the paffport, the Imperial minifter
removed every difficulty, by granting it in the amplelt man-
ner, in the name of the emperor, and the princes and
ftates of Germany. The prefent fent by the vizir to the

king, confided of a fnt of fcarlet, embroidered with gold,
a fabre, the handle of which was ltudded with jewels, and

eight fine horfes, richly caparifoned. Money, the article

mod wanted, was entirely forgot; and indeed the Porte
was with good renfon tired of fupplying the wants of a

prince, who had, for above three years, been fupported
with the ftnte and magnificence of royalty. The day was
fixed for Charles's departure, and the vizir appointed three-
fcore carriages, loaded with all kinds of proviffon, and fe-

Mop. Vol. XXX. T vc/al
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veral companies of janifiaries and zebedgis, to attend his

majefty to the frontiers of Tranfylvania.
Hefetsout fa ] a ft } on the 14th of October, Charles quitted his bed
jor nut-

an(j j^ s refltjence at Demotica, and fet out on his journey
for Sweden. On his arrival at Targowitz, he fent a mef-

fage to the governor of Tranfylvania, defiring a paffage

through the country, and that the inhabitants would fup-

ply him with provifions for payment ; to which demand the

governor returned anfwer, that he had directions not only
to give his majefty a free paffage, but to fupply himfelf and
retinue with the bell of every thing that the country af-

forded, and receive him with all the honours due to fo great
a monarch. All the other princes, through whofe territo-

ries he pafTtd, had given finiilar inftruclions ; but the king,

perceiving that thefe compliments only retarded his return

to Sweden, and rendered more confpicuous the prifoner of

Bender, fuddenly difmiiTed his Turkifh attendants, and

affembling his own people, bid them take no concern about

him, but make the belt of their way to Stralfund ; then he
himfelf fet out poft, in the habit of a German officer, at-

tended only by colonel During. Keeping the bye-roads

through Hungary, Moravia, Auflria, Bavaria, Wirtem-

berg, the Palatinate, Weftphalia, and Mecklenburgh, he

jnadc almoft the tour of Germany, and arrived at mid-

night, on the 21ft of November, before the gates of Stral-

Arrlvemt fund (B). The centinel refufmg to admit him, becaufe

Straljund. the keys were carried up to the governor, who was a-bed,
the king faid he was upon an affair of confequence, and

declared, if he did not immediately wake the governor, he

(B) Voltaire relates, th it the money, and called for horfes.

king having rode the whole full During bethought him of a ftra-

d:iy without halting, During, tagem ; he bribed the poft-boy
who was not accuflomcd to fuch to give the king a lame horl'e,

fatigue, fainted away upon a- flittered him to fet outr took his

lighting. Charles would not fleep, then followed in a pofl-

itay a moment, but afked the chaife, and overtook his ma-
colonel what money he had got. jelly at the next ftage. There
*' About a thoufand crowns," he was forced to get in with

faid During:
*' Give me half," During, and deep upon the

replied the king,
" I fee you ilraw. Afterwards they never

cannot go en ; 1 will go with- flopped, but purfued their jour-
out you." The colonel begged ney, on horfeback in the day,
hard that his majefty would flay and in a chaife at night, for the

tut three hours, and he was fpaceof fixteen days, in the ut-

fure he could then attend ; but mod peril of falling into the

Charles was not to be perfuad- hands of his enemies,

ed
; he made him give him the

ftiould
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fhould be hanged in the morning. At laft the governor
was called, and he flunking it might be tome general effi-

irdered the gates to be opened,
and the courier ad-»

micted to his apartment. On feeing the king, he aiked,

rubbing his eyes, What news of his majefty ?
"

Hey,
Ducker, fays the king, have my belt fubjects forgot me i"

general could fcarce believe his eyes ; but foon recog-

ig the king's voice and features, leaped out of bed,

and embraced his fovereign's knees with tears of joy
x

. The
hews fpread in an inftant, the whole town was in motion,
the foldiersciouded round the governor's houfe, to behold

that warrior who had f>> often led them to glory and vie*

tory : the ilrects were filled with people, the windows were

illuminated, every ftreet blazed with bonfires, churches

rung with bells, the conduits flowed with wine, and the

artillery fired from the ramparts. Never was joy more fin-

cere ; yet amidlt the tumult Charles was put to bed. He
had been booted for fixtecn days, and now his legs were
fwelled to fuch a degree, that there was a neceffity to cut

off his boots. The king flept fonie hours, then arofe, re-

viewed his troops, and difpatched orders to all the different

parts of the kingdom, for renewing the war with redoubled

vigour. It was aftonifhing to obferve the alteration made
in Sweden by the return of the fovereign to his dominions.

Multitudes of young people flocked to enter themfelves,
and revenge their king's long exile. Though the human

fpecies was vifibly diminifhed, there appeared no fymp-
toms of decline in vigour ; the levies were complete in a

few weeks, but the hands left to cultivate the earth con-

fided of the infirm, aged, and decrepid ; fo that a famine

threatened the land, in confequencc of the military rage
which had feized all the youth of the kingdom*

While the king Itaid at Stralfund, the fortifications were

repaired and augmented, and the army was very confide-

rably reinforced. He could not be prevailed on to return

to Stockholm, until he had, in fome meafure, recovered

his lofl'ts, wiped off his difgraces, and replaced mat

upon fuch a footing, as might anfwer the vail expectations
entertained by his people. It was during his relidence at A.I3.1715,
Stralfund that great preparations were making at Stock- -»

holm for celebrating the nuptials of the priuccfs-royal and April 4.

the hereditary prince of Hefle. Though the ceremony was ^l"?'"** m
not honoured with the king's prefence, it was, however, "^ .'«,«/*

very brilliant ; and next day arrived the king's commiffion, with the

telling him with the dignity of gcneialifhmo of the Swedifh prince *f

Hejfi.

' Volt. lib. Tii.

T 2 forces.
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forces. He. had diftinguifhed himfelf in the confederate

army againft Charles, and the proofs exhibited of his cou-

rage were the motives which operated mod powerfully with

Charles to prefer him to this union with his family, and

high character in his army
y

.

The rejoicings confequent on this alliance were difturbed

by the ravages committed by the Ruffians on the coafts of

Ahland and Finland, where they deltroyed a great num-
'TheSwedti ber of towns and villages. Thefe misfortunes were fol-

drieaadby lowed by an entire defeat fuflained by the Swedifli fleet,
''*' between the iflands of Fcmeren and Laland, in which a

thoufand men were killed, and feven fliips taken or de-

ftroyed. Such a train of difgraces could not fail of diffi-

pating thofe fears which had feized the minds of the North-

ern allies on the king's return. They imagined the royal

prcfence would infpirc the fame fpirit and 'alacrity in the

Swedifh troops which had formerly rendered them invin-

cible ;
but it foon appeared that the finews of the kingdom

were enervated, that the finances were deftroyed, and all

the old forces dwindled into nothing. However, the king's

conduct and courage were not in the leafl altered ; he de-
•

termined, at all events, to preferve the German provinces ;

but the meafures he took to effect this purpofe, deprived
him of them entirely. He demanded refthution of Stetin,

offering to pay the four hundred thoufand crowns to in-

demnify the king of Pruffia. France would have advanced

Prujfiade- the money ; but all remonftrances were vain. His Pruf-

fian majefly infilled that the town was to remain fequefler-

ed in his hands, until peace fhould be concluded, as a fe-

curity, that the war fhould not be kindled in Germany.
Charles, without reflecting on his own circumftances, ie-

fented this tcrgiverfation in fuch high terms, as increafed

the number of his enemies, and made Pruffia declare iri

favour of the Northern league. The emperor joined in

exhorting his Swedifh majefly to revoke his proteflation

againft the neutrality, and to confent to the fequcftration

of Pomerania ; inftead of which he attacked the ifle of

Ufedom, occupied by the Pruflians, in virtue of the fe-

quedration, and drove- them out of the ifland. Finding
that Pruffia was refolved to have recourfe to force, Charles

folfcired the French king to affift him with fixty thoufand

men, to redrce hia energies to reafon ; but Lewis XIV.

then in the decline of life, and broke with age, infirmity,

and difappointment, fought to die in peace, and contented

himfelf with offering his mediation to accommodate all dif-

tlares

againft
S<wedtn.

f PufFend, lib. vii. torn. vii.

ferencei.
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With this view he fent the count dc CroifTy to

Stralfund, where he was gracioufly received by Charles.
-

>ciatioil ;
all

d fruitlefs from the obftinacy of the par
confederal >iing only the circumilances of Swe-

ined t!iat the king ought to accept of any condi-

I Charles, through his own undaunted fpirit,

e equity of hiscaufe, would confent to yield nothing,

:;>on entire reltitutjon. The king of Pruffia de-

is a preliminary, that the ifle of Ufedom might
d ; and Charles refufing to part with k, the Pruf-

entered, and loon reduced the if] rind : at the fame

I Danifh fquadron took near 6ft? fail of Swedifh

fmall craft, which lay on the coalts. It was indeed afto- srawrj t

nilhing that the Swedes made any refinance ; their whole * SweJi/k
force being compofed of two hundred and fifty men, under colonel,

the command of the brave colonel Duflerp, who had pof-
feffion of the forts Swen and Parnamendre. 'The former

fort was abandoned as uncenablc, but the colonel refolved

to defend the other to the laft extremity. The Pruflians,

amounting to feven thoufand men, with a fine train of ar-

tillery, laid liege in form. On the 18th of Auguft they

opened the trenches in two different places, and played vi-

goroufly with two batteries of cannon and mortars. Duf-

had found means to fend a mcfienger to the king ; he

.turned to the fort, through the midlt of the enemy's

camp, with the following letter from Charles :
" Do not

fire until the enemy approach the brink of the forte ; hold

out to the lalt drop of your blood. I commend you to

your good fortune." The governor obeyed punctually •,
he

fuflained the alfault, made his fire as directed, and with

prodigiou | great numbers of the enemy fell : but

now the ditch was full, the breach practicable, and the

difparity of ftrength fo great, that the Pruffians entered the

fort in t^'o different places, and thought they had reduced

Duflerp to the ncccflity of furrendering. But they had not

yet fufneient proofs of the governor's fpirit, and the impli-
cit obedience wjiich that officer paid to his fo»'ereign's
commands. Abandoning the breaches, he entrenched his

little company in the middle of the fort, and determined to

fell his life dear. The foldiers obeyed to a man. The

enemy advanced, imagining he would all; for quarter, but

they were received with a brilk fire. An adion followed,
which was fuftained valiantly for the fpace of an hour by
the Swedes, when their commander was killed, together
with his major and lieutenant. The tingle remaining offi-

and his few foldiers, begged their lives, and were

T 3 taken
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taken prifoners. Such was the ifTue of that defperate de-

fence, made in obedience to aa order equally unneccfTary
and inhuman z

.

To complete the embarraffment of Sweden, the king of

England, in quality of elector of Hanover, acceded to the

league, and, with other princes, refolved to fhare in the

fpoils of the unfortunate Swedifh'monarxh. The duchy of
Bremen had been pledged to him by the Danes, for the furrx

of feven hundred thoufand crowns ; and he now, for the
fame reafon that influenced the king of Pruflia, came to a

rupture with Sweden, and joined his forces to thofe of

Denmark, Pruflia, and Saxony, to inveft Wifmar. At the

fame time a body of thirty-fix thoufand men formed the

fiege of Stralfund, while the czar, with a fleet of twenty
large men of war, and one hundred and fifty tranfports,
with thirty thoufand men on board, fcoured the Baltic, and
threw all the coalts of Sweden into confirmation, threat-

ening a defcent fometimes at Heltinburg, and fomctimes at

Stockholm. Stralfund, however, was the principal objedt
of the enemy's defigns ; that city was ftrongly fituated,

well fortified, and defended by a garrifon of nine thoufand

men, commanded by the king in perfon. The kings of
Denmark and Pruflia directed the fiege, the trenches were

opened on the 20th of October, and two days after the

Swedii'h intrenchments, on the oppofite fide the marfh,
which was thought impaffable, were forced, after dreadful

flaughter on both fides. After this a£lion the enemy made
a defcent, with twelve thoufand men, on Rugen, in order

to deprive the befieged of the fuccours they drew from that

ifland. There were only two thoufand Swedes for its de-

fence ; but Charles refolved to put himfelf at their head,
and this circumfiance made them equal to an army,
Such was the terror his prefence infpired, that the prince
of Anhait, with numbers fo fuperior, entrenched himfelf

behind a fofTe, defended hy chevaux d.t frife The precau-
tion was neceflary, for Charles marched filently in the

midft of the night, clambered up the ditch, and attacked

the allies with incredible fury \ but his ftrength being too

unequal, he was forced to retreat, after he had feen his fa*

Aourite Grothufen, general Dardeff, and During, the com-

panions of his exile, killed before his face, and he himfelf
had received a wound in his left-bread a

.

The attempt to fave Rugen proving fruitlefs, Charles re-

turned to Stralfund, having only weakened his ftrength in

extraordinary exertions of rafh valour. The town was now

* Volt. lib. viii, * Idem ibid. Pu^Fcnd. ubi fupra.

rniferably
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miferably mattered by the enemy's cannon, and the houfes

laid in ruins with the bombs ; but the garrifon and towns-

men were animated by the example of their royal matter,

whofe patience, activity, courage, and prefence of mind,
threw a veil over his other failings, and perfuaded his fub-

Jecls that all the misfortunes of the monarch arofe from an

i of virtue. By the 17th of December the breaches

were fo large, that the enemy were preparing to give the

It, upon which the count de Croifly renewed the con-

ferences for an accommodation ; but the allies demanded

too much, and Charles was averfe to making any concef-

Cons. The continuator of Puffendorf indeed alleges, that

the count, tired out with the obltinacy of theSwedifh mo-

narch, a£ted but coldly in the negotiation ; though Vol-

taire exprefsly affirms the contrary, and alleges, that the

court of France was not only well-difpofed with refpeel to

Sweden, but that Croifly was greatly enamoured of the

king's fingular character, and ftrongly attached to his per-
fon. Certain it is, that 'he conference with the Pruflian

minifter, baron Hgen, terminated in nothing. The enemy
ftormed the horn-work, carried it twice, and were as often

repulfed ; but at laft they effected a lodgment by dint of

fuperior number?. The day fucceeding the lofs of the

horn-work, Charles headed a fally, and dealt terrible de»

ftru&iori among the befiegers, but was in the end over-

powered, and forced to retreat to the town, whither he

was purfued. For two days more he continued to difpute

every inch of ground ; but his officers apprehending that

he muft either be buried in the ruins, or fall into the hands

of the enemy, exhorted him to quit a place where his pre-
fence could be of no fervice ; but to retreat was now al-

moit as dangerous as to remain in Stralfund. The fea was

red with the confederate fleets ; and it was, perhaps,
this very circumftance, and the appearance it had of an ex-

traordinary adventure, which induced Charles to commit
his perfon to a fmall boat with fails and oars, in which he

paffed all the enemy's Chips and batteries, and arrived fafe

at Yitedt in Schonen.

Immediately after the king's departure, general Ducker, Stralfund

fenfible that the town was not longer tenable, and that to <"*"»•

perfift would onlv tend to the entire de(lru£Uon of the gar*.

rifon under his command, demanded a capitulation, A.

conference was fet on foot to regulate the articles, and the

refult was, that the garrifon fhould furrender prifoners of

war ; that the native-born Swedes fhould, notwithstanding,

Jiave the honour of marching qut with their arms, drums

bcqtingj and colours flying ; that all the officers fhould be

T
4. tranfpc:
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tranfported to Sweden at the king's expence, and in Swe-
difh veffcls ; that the king's retinue fhould meet with the

fame indulgence, the allies leaving it to general dicker's
honour to give a faithful lift of the domeftics, without in-

cluding perfons who were not actually of the houfhphl; and
that all the artillery, magazines,, records, papers, and do-
cuments belonging to the chancery and council, fhould be

delivered into the hands of comnpi.fTaries, appointed for

that purpofe by the kings of Denmark and Prufiia. On the

27th of December the Swedes marched out, agreeable to

the terms of the capitulation, and next day the two kings
made their triumphant entry

b
.

A.D.1716. Charles was now at Carlfcroon, which place he had
'

quitted fome years before in a fhip of cue hundred and

twenty guns, attended by a powerful fleet and army that

was, for a time, to give law to the empire, and all the

kingdoms of the North. It was expected, that being fo

near he would vifit his capital. Deputies were font from
Stockholm to invite him thither; but Charles difappointed
the expectations of his people. What his motives were for

palling the winter at Carlfcroon, we cannot pretend to ex-

plain. Some allege, that his pride would not fuffer him to

< nter his capital in his prcfent condition ; others attribute

his conduct to the refentment he harboured againft the

fenate, for dimini'hing the weight of the regency lie had

appointed, difputing their authority, calling a diet, placing
the princefs-royal in the admiuiflrarioii, letting

on foot ne-

gociations of peace with the Northern powers, and afi'um-

ing to themfelves certain privileges which he thought in-

confiftent with th*e royal prerogative. Thefe were tranfac-

tions which happened during his refiderice in Turkey ; he

had then expreffed his contempt for the fenate and Hates,

by fending them word by his' chancellor Mullern that he
would difpatch one of his old boots to govern and keep
them in av/e. Charles now carried his difpleafure farther,

by depriving the fenate of the few privileges which had
been left them by Charles XI. The whole direction of

public affairs he committed to the hands of baron Goertz,

formerly a minifter of Holftein, now the chief favourite of

the Swedifh monarch; a man bold, active, infinuating,

inventive, enterprifmg, and full of expedients, which per-

fectly qualified him fcr the minifter of a prince who de-

lighted in the moft romantic acts of chivalry
c

.

Having thus fatiated his revenge, he concerted meafures

with his brother-in-law, the prince of Hefie, for augmerit-

fc Puffend. lib. vii. c Volt, lib, viii. Puffend. ibid.
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his forces, making numerous levies, and putting the

cute the firit ehterprizc that

(hould be propofed (Bj. Jiy the month of March h<

-five thoufand men in motion, the defti-

which was kept a profound fecret between the

ind baron Goertz. At laft a fudden irruption into

'.ired that Charles war. determined to revenge

by the conqueft of that kingdom. He fuddenly
» ;d that almoft impervious ridge of mountains which

ates Sweden from Norway, and attaeked the enemy
with fueh vigour, as threatened the immediate completion
of his great defign. No project could be better concerted

or more punctually executed ; the Danes were defeated in

quarter. The hereditary prince of Hefle attacked

and defeated a body of three thoufand men in the neigh-
bourhood of Bafmo, and took the Danifh commander pri-
foner. Another more conliderable corps was routed by
the king in perfon ; and thefe advantages were fucceeded

by gaining poffeflion of feveral important pods. To check
the king's progrefs, the Danes afl'embling all their forces,
which amounted to eleven thoufand men, ventured upon a

general action, and were entirely defeated ; but the here-

ditary prince was forced to quit the field, by a wound he
received in the right thigh. All this, however, was but a
flafh of fuccefs that ferved to dazzle the imagination, with-
out producing any folid advantage. Strong reinforcements

arriving from Denmark, turned the feale of fortune ; the
Danes drove the Swedes from divers pofts, and among
others from the intrenchments at Mofch, which the latter

abandoned after having twice repulfed the enemy. But
what deftroyed the whole project, was the fcarcity of pro-
vifious, of which Charles had been difappointed by various

(C) To equip a fleet, Charles committing the mod cruel ex-
\ reduced to the neceility of tortion, under the name of

granting commi n*ions t* priva- taxes. Private houfes were
who enjoyed great privi- fearched, and half the provision

lege* at the expence of their found was carried to the kind's

country. In confidcration of magazines. All the iron of the
thefe the owners furnilhed the country was bought up for his

government with a conliderable ufe, and paid for in paper,
number of

fhips ; to fupport Every man who wore a peruke,
pence of which, Charles a gilt l'word, or a bit of filk,

was forced upon another ruin- was taxed
; and heai th-money

ous meafure, and to break in was railed in every quarter of

upon the people's property, the kingdom (i).

(1) Volt. lib. Tiih

accidents*
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accidents. This, together with the continual fkirmifhing,
the excefiive feverity of the cold, the perpetual watching,

long marches, rough roads, and a thoufand other hard-

fhips, greatly dimirifhed the Swedifh army, and obliged
the king to eonfider in what manner he fhould evacuate an

unhofpitable country, into which true policy dictated he
fhould never have entered. Thefe were the real caufes of

the retreat of the Swedes
; though it was given out that

they returned for the defence of Schonen A
.

While the king remained at Carlfcroon, and during the

Norwegian expedition, the flrong town of Wifmar had
been blocked up by the Ruffians, and the electoral troops
of Saxony and Hanover. It was now at lait furrendered on
the fame terms which had been granted to the garrifon of

Strali'und, and had the occalion been judicioufly improved,

might have turned out more to the advantage of Sweden,
than the molt glorious victory. We (hall endeavour to

, fketch out the ilronger lines of this extraordinary affair,

which laid the foundation of all the celebrated Goertz's in-

trigues, that had nearly changed the face of Europe, laid

. the bafis of a new war, and which at la ft brought this ex-

travagant projector to an ignominious death on the fcaf-

fold.

J?*™* Goertz was too penetrating not to difcoverthat his maf.
Cotrtx. ter's keeucft rcfentment was pointed at the king of Eng-
frcjtds. land 5 who, as elector of Hanover, had feized upon Bre-

men and Verdcr-i, under pretence of preferving the peace
of the empire, and acting as mediator. Charles had never

given this prince cauffi of offence, and he was incenfed at

the injuftice of his purchafing territories at a low price from

Denmark, which Sweden had conquered with her blood,
and appropriated by treaties. He obferved too, that the

czar of Mufcovy was not fatisfied with the capitulation of

Wifmar, upon which he had long formed defigns, as a

convenient retreat for his {hipping. For this purpofe he

had advanced a body of troops with great rapidity ; but

they arrived too late, the capitulation was figned, and the

proper meafures were taken for excluding the Ruffians.

Peter, indeed, was too fagacious to be ignoraat of the jea-

loufy of the other allies, and their afliduity to prevent his

gaining any footing in the empire or neighbouring coun-

tries
;
he now had his revenge by rcfufing to affift in the

propofed invafion of Schonen. This was a fine foundation

for the bufy genius of Goertz to build upon, and he had

the courage to embrace the opportunity. He advifed

«i A uft. cit. ibid.

Charles
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Charles to makepeace at any rate with the czar, who might
then be calily induced to quarrel with his old friend Au-

gnlli ml, and with the king of England, againft
elector of Hanover, he had already caufc of

plaint. By yielding certain provinces to the czar,

which, however, he was in no condition to defend, Go-
crtz perfuaded the king he could bring that prince, with

the whole ftrcngth of Ruflia, to afllft in reftoring James to

the crown of England, and StanHlaus to that of Foland,

notwithftanding Peter had for the fpace of feven years op-

pofed this laft monarch. Nothing could be more agreeable
to the romantic turn of the king of Sweden, than fuch gi-

gantic projects ; accordingly he permitted his minifter to

fet out with full power to the court of Mofcow. Here, by
means of the czar's chief phylician, a Scotchman, who was
devoted to the pretender's intereft, he founded the inclina-

tions of prince MenzikofF, laid before him the project, and
obtained his approbation, which was fufficient to infure the

czar's confent. In a word, the Swedifh minifter fo far

fuccceded at the court of Mofcow, that Peter, inftead of

the defcent on Schonen, fent his troops to winter in Meck-

lenburgh, and foon followed in perfon, under pretence of

adjufting fome difputes between the duke and his nobles,
but in fact, with a view to his favourite purpofe of efta-

blifhing a footing in the German empire.

Having brought his negociation to a happy ifTue at Mof-

cow, Goertz turned his thoughts towards the court of

Madrid, imagining it would be matter of no great diffi-

culty to prevail on the new minifter Alberoni, to fecond

his defigns againft England. For this purpofe he came to

Holland, where he engaged in his intereft great numbers
of difafFected Britifli fubjects, who even advanced consi-

derable fums of money towards the profecution of the

fcheme of depofing George the Firft ; if we may rely on
the authority of Voltaire, and indeed of other foreign
writers. During his refidence at the Hague, Peter, czar

of Mufcovy, vilited Holland, and the Swede had two long
conferences with him, by which he greatly advanced the

negociation. His defigns were carried on with the utmoft

focrecy ; they appeared almoft impenetrable, and were in

a fine train for fuccefs, when flight notice of the intrigue
was intimated by the duke of Orleans, regent of France, to

the court of London, which was confirmed by the Hol-

landers, who had taken umbrage at fome part of Goertz's

conduct. This difcovery put an immediate ftop to his pro- Geertx h

ceedings; he was feized at the Hague, contrary to the law frixed,

of nations, while Gyllenburg, the Swedifh ambaflador at

London,
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London, and engaged in the fame projects, was likewife

taken into cuftody. Charles retaliated, by ordering jack-
fon, the Englii'h refident at Stockholm, and all his family,
to be arreited

; and this was all the revenge he took, whe-
ther from an apprehenfion of the confequences of purfuing
his refentment, or of entering upon a

j
unification of his

minuter, we cannot pretend to determine. Certain it is,

that he obfervcd a difdainful filence with reipecl: to his

Britannic Majcfty and the ftates general ; notwithstanding
which Goertz and Gyllenburg obtained their liberty, at the

iqtercefiipn of the czar and regent of France.

A.D.1717. Goertz (hewed himfelf a moil implacable enemy, the
- moment he was fee at liberty. He polled to Mofcow, and

undertook, in a few weeks, to adjuft all the differences

between the czar and his Swedifh majefty, for which pur-

pofe he gave in a fketch of the congrefs of AhJarfd. He
promifed to obtain his fovereign's confent to part with all

that lay eafhvard of a line drawn from Wiberg, by the lake

Ladoga, quite to the Frozen Sea, bcfides the provinces of

Ingria, Carelia, and Livonia. He propofed the marriage
cf the czar's daughter with the duke of Holilein, whence
he demonflrattd confiderable ad 1 would refult, by
gaining Peter a fure footing in the empire. Such were the

preliminaries of the conferences appointed at Ahland, to

ratify which Goertz returned to Sweden, full of hope that

all his projects would be happily accomplished.
The fehemes he carried on during his (lay in Sweden,

were no lefs extraordinary than thofe in which he had been

engaged in foreign courts. To enable the king to execute,

projects fo extenfive as thofe he propofed, a numerous army
was neceffary, which could not be maintained when the

treafury was entirely exhaufled, and the people drained of

the lail farthing. Money and credit were equally low in

Sweden; but the genius of Goertz removed every diffi-

culty, and rendered eafy to him, what to any other mini*

A.D.171S. fler would appear unfurmounfable. He renewed a project
- which lie had formed fome time before in his own mind;

and this was to raife copper to the fame value with filver,

when it bore the prince's figuature. Nothing could be

more injurious to public credit than fuch a meafure
-,
but

Goertz regarded only the prefent moment. His bu fine is

was at any rate to execute the great deilgns he had plan-

ned, the happy accomplifhment of which would, he ima-

gined, put everything elfe upon an eafy footing. Accord-

ingly he iffued out his new coin without dread or difcre-

tion. The grievance was quickly felt
•,

it entirely deftrayed
. foreign credit, put a Hop to commerce, and ruined traders

of
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it currently, but refufed it in payment of t. i the oiiout to

it. This meafurc excited clamours; all with one Swtdtu,

Limed againft baron Goertz, and he foon com-
i fall by an impofition laid on the dergy, the

moll dangerous enemies of any miniiter. With them the

princefs-royal
and her hufband joined fecretly, apprehend-

ing that (o al'piring a perfon, who had fucfa an influences

, and was himfelf a native of Holitein, might
tuin his thoughts to railing the duke of Holitein to the

crown of Sweden, at the death of the prefent fovereign.
Without regarding the clamours of the people, or the

powerful combination forming againft him, Gocrtz having
eftablifhed the arFairs of the treafury, hafted away to attend

the congrefs at Ahland, and finifll with Olterman, the
'

Ruffian plenipotentiary, the peace which was fketched out

between the king of Sweden and the czar, together with

all its important confequences.
Peter was fuily bent on retaining Ingria, Efthonia, Li-

vonia, and part of Carlia ; nor had he thoughts of redoring
more to Charles than Finland, and a fmall portion of Ca-

It was the defign of Goertz to bring his mailer to

confent readily to the cefliion of thefe provinces, in order

to fecure the friend fhip of the czar. Charles, indeed,
knew the value of the provinces required j he could not

bear the thoughts of leflening his dominions ; but he even
red this facrifice to that of abandoning his favourite

project of reinftating Stanillaus, and being revenged of the

elector of Hanover- Goertz accordingly had full power Sets on fast

to fign the treaty, whereby Peter agreed to march eighty
the conje-

thoufand men info Poland, to depole that very prince
renciS at

whom he had been fupporting for many years at the ex-
"

pence of his blood and treafure; to furnifti (hips for tranf-

porting thirty thoufmd Swedes to Germany, and ten

thoufand into Denmark, to affilt his Swrdifh majefty iu

recovering the duchy of Bremen and Verden, in reftoring
the duke of Holflcin, and forcing the kin;' o£ Pruflia to a

reafonable accommodation, by parting with Pomerania and
fevcral of his new acquired territories. Such was the bafis

of the treaty of Ahland, to which it is highly probable
Charles gave his confent, as he entirely withdrew his forces

from the provinces which formed the barrier againll Ruflia,
in order to (trengthen the army intended for the invallon

of Norway
r

.

' I J. ibid, etiam Volt. lib. viii.

The
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The conqueft of Norway was another favourite project
of Charles \

and now being fecure of the friendfliip of

Ruffia, he determined to put it in execution, before he at-

tempted the accomplifhment of his other vaft defigns. In

Charlti in- the month of October, while the country was covered with
<vadtsNor- fnow and froft, he marched ten thoufand men into that
*""&'

kingdom, under the conduct of general Arenfe'ld, who pe-
netrated into the heart of Norway, after having defeated

two confiderable bodies of the enemy* The king followed

with another divifion of eighteen thoufand men, and
formed the fiege of Fredericfhal, while the hereditary

prince watched the motions of the enemy with a feparate
command* The feverity of the froit rendered it almoft

impoffible to break ground ; Charles, however, refolved to

form trenches, and his foldiers chearfully obeyed, and fet

to work with the fame labour as if they had been digging
into a rock. On the nth of December, the king vilited

the trenches in the midft of a terrible fire from the enemy,
imagining his prefence might animate the workmen. He
took his poft in the moft dangerous fitnation he could

chufe, {landing upon a gabion, and leaning upon his arm
over the parapet, while the enemy were firing chain-fhot

at the very fpot where he ftood. There feemed to be a

fatality in this unfeafonablc exertion of courage. Charles

had never indeed avoided danger on any occafion ; but he

expofed his perion unneceffarily, and incurred the imputa-
tion of rafhnefs from the meaneft foldier in the army. The

engineer Megret, and his aid -de-camp M. Siker, intreated

him to change his fituation ; but Charles was obftinate, and

kept his (ration where he could be of no fervice, merely to

fhew that he was proof againft cannon-balls. At length they
faw the king fall upon the parapet ; they run to him, and

found him dead ; a fmall cannon-ball had ftruck him on
the right temple, beat in the left eye, and forced the right

quite out of the focket. The misfortune was concealed

from the foldiers ; the body was covered with a cloak, and

carried through the troops by the name of captain Carlf-

born, until advice could be fent to the prince of Heffe (A).
Thus

(A) The above is M. de Vol- upon the parapet, and foon re-

talre's account, who differs in a turned to execute a ftratagem

variety of ciicumitances from they had concerted to remove

M. Motraye, and the continu- him out offo dangerous a fitu-

ator of Puffendorf. Theie al- ation. Jt was then near ten

lege, that Megret, Sikcr, and o'clock at night, and Megret
count Swerin, had left the king not feeing by ftar-light that*

Charlea
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Thu« died Charles XII. of Sweden, in the tlnrty-fixfn
t his age, the moR dreaded and admired prince of his

t have been the mod glorious and fortunate

arch in the univerfe, had his valour been tempered
with prudence, and his heart foftened by humanity. Even
the good qualities he pofiefled, were difplayed in a vicious

iullice became cruelty, his courage might be

termed infenfibility, his conflancy was carried to a degree
of obllinacy, his liberality to profufion, and all his gallantry
favoured ltrongly of infanity. Motraye attributes his rafh-

nefs to his belief of predeftination j we would rather impute
it to conflitution. Charles had a body and a foul of iron ;

neither cold, fatigue, nor hunger, could affe£f. the one }

neither profperity nor adverfity could move the other. He
.he fame in all fittiations; and notwithstanding all that

been faid in his praife, by authors of different nations,
who fecm to have been dazzled by the luflre of" his fuccefs,
he was certainly little better than a gallant barbarian '.

The death of Charles was no fooner intimated to the

prince of iieffe, than he affembled a council of the general
officers, at which it was refolved to raife the fiege of Fre-

dericlhal, to difpatch a party to arrefl baron Goertz, who
was on the road to Norway, and to acquaint the princefs-

royal with the fate of the king, her brother. Colonel

Baumgardon was charged with the bufinefs of arrefling the

baron ; he met him between Stromftadt and Swinfundt,
demanded his fword and papers, and conducted him pri-
soner to Udcwatta, where he was left under a itrong guard.
.Siker, the king's aid-dc-camp, was fent with the news to

the princefs at Stockholm, and it was confirmed a few

days after by general Bcnnet. At the fame time a report
was publifhed, that the army had proclaimed her royal

highnefs queen j fhe was prayed for as fuch in the churches,

before, the lenale or diet had taken any ftcps towards the

• Vo't. lib. viii. Motraye, torn. ii. p. 396, 397. Puffend. torn. vi.

lib. vu.

Charles was dead, fpoke to him which they found the king'*
two or three tiine», and ima- head terribly fluttered by a

gining he might be alleep, bullet of half a pound weighr,
pull-d kts cloarhsto wake him. his face turned quite behind
The blood with which he was with the violence of the ilrokc,

covered, gavethefiril intimation a wound two inches wide in the
of the accident. Metier called right temple, both eyes raile-

out to the neareft oilicer*;, that rably disfigured, and his right
he dreaded the worft ; a light hand grafping the hilt of his

immediately was brought, by fword.

election.
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election. The fenate, however, thought that now was the

feafon for recovering the ancient privileges of the nation,

and they refolved to profit by the opportunity. They ac-

cordingly advifed the princefs to publifh a declaration, pro-

mifmg entirely to aboliih defpotic power, and to renounce

in her own name, and in that of her poftei ity, every prero-

gative inconfiftent with the freedom of the people, and the

ancient privileges of the fenate, diet, and nation
•,
and the

princefs, that the might act in a manner the mod agreeable
to her new fubjects, convoked a diet of the ftates to fit at

Stockholm, on the 31ft day of January. Baron Goertz was
conducted to the caftle, under a ftrong efcort, and remitted

to clofe prifon. Count Vander Nat, the baron's chief fecre-

tnry, and all thofe who had the management of the finances,

together with the creatures and domeftics of the minifter,

were feized. A declaration likewile was publifhed on the

fubject of the paper- currency, and the copper-money,
which Goertz had lately palled for payment of the crown-

debts and odier purpofes ; whereby the firft was wholly
abolifhed, and the latter reduced, to ito intrinfic value. All

thefe fteps were taken by the princefs-royal and her council.

A. D.1719. 'She hadalTumed all the prerogatives of royalty, yet when
the diet met, they firft declared that they had voluntarily

affembled tnemfelves to elect, a fucceflbr to the vacant

throne ; they treated the princefs only as the king's filler,

and not as their fovereign ; however, they iniimated that

they could never think of any other fovereign than her royal

highnefs, provided fhe would fubferibe to the form of go-
vernment they were about to propofe. Soon after they

prayed that her highnefs would give them a written affur-

ance, that fhe was willing to hold her crown by free elec-

tion, without claiming to herfeif any hereditary right as

the filter of their monarch l
.

The form of government propofed by the ftates, which

was intended to fcrve as a rule to the queen and her fuc-

cellbrs, were couched in forty articles, containing in fub-

ftance, that her majefty mould never profefs any other

mode of faith than that prefcribed in the doctrines of

Luther ; that if her majefty fhould have iffue, they fhould,

cseteris paribus, have the preference in the election of a

fucceffor ; that no prince raifed to the throne fhould be de-

clared of age, and qualified to govern, before the age of

one and twenty years-, that all the confiderable employ-
ments of the kingdom fhould be given to the native nobi-

t Volt. lib. viii. Mctraye, torn. ii. p. 396, 397, Puffend. torn,

vi. lib. vii.

litv,
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\\\o had (hewn themfelves deferving by their fcrvices;

without their eonfent, (hould be binding
to tli. that the fovereign (hould not increafe the

burthen of taxes without the approbation of the afiembly ;

that (he ihould not conclude peace, or declare war, without

iviee and approbation of the fenate, and indeed of the

r majefty (hould be enabled to fupport the

whole of government by an aflifting council, com-

pofed of officers, fenators, and the intendants of provinces;
that all public acls of government Ihould receive the func-

tion of the fenate ; that the fenators (hould be nominated

by the nobility, with the queen's approbation ; that when
her majefty (hould either bcabfent or indifpofed, the affairs

of Mate ihould be regulated in the fenate, by a plurality of

voices ; that on the throne's becoming vacant, without he-

reditary ifiue, the government fliould fall into the hands of

the fenate, until the meeting of the ftates, for the election

of a fucceflor ; that no gentleman (hould receive fentence

in any other tribunal than the royal court, termed HoiFra-

ten, in points regarding his life or honour ; that the prefi-

dents of the respective colleges, as well as the governor of

Stockholm, (hould be fenators; that henceforward there

fhould be no governors, general or particular ; but the pro-
vinces (hould be governed by intendants ; that the officers

of the army and fleet (hould take an oath of allegiance to

her majefty, the kingdom, and the ftates ; that no colonel

or other oflic» 1 (hould prefume to march without orders

from her majefty, given in full fenate, or foldier quit his

poft or quarter^ under the penalty of his life and honour ;

that the ftates fliould be regularly aflcmbled every three

years, and oftner when the affairs of ftatc required their

meeting; that the Swedifti nobilitv (hould have the power
to elect a maiefchal ; that the nobles of Efthonia, Livonia,

and Oefel, fliould be reinstated in all their privileges,
whenever a happy peace (hould reftore thofe provinces to

the crown o( Sweden ; that the fame regard fliould be

(hewn to the nobility of the German provinces, upon a

fimilar event ; and that her majefty (hould confirm to all

the cities, towns, and corporations, their feveral rights
and privileges. This new form of government was figned

by the grand-marefchal, the archbilhop of Up fa I, the firfl

burgo-mafter of Stockholm, and the fecretary of the pea-
lam .

; and it was afterwards ratified by the queen, and
fealed with the great leal of Sweden. Nothing indeed

could be more equitable than thefc conditions, upon which
the crowi red to the princefs royal, and (lie, by
her acceptance, gave a ftrong proof of her good fenfe and

Mod. Vol. XXX. U modera-
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moderation. The ftates had differed numberlefs mortifica-

tions from the arbitrary difpofition of their late monarch,
and they had been in a manner cozened out of their privi-

ty his father Charles XI.
;
the opportunity now offered

of redeeming their rights, and they were very excufable to

embracr it : while the queen was no lefs prudent in re-

nouncing prerogatives which could be of no ufe to a good
fovereign, and afforded a wicked prince the means of ren-

dering a whole nation wretched.

The people being in this manner reftored to their an-
cient privileges, demanded a victim to expiate the crimes
and diforders committed under the late administration.

Baron Goertz was regarded by the nobility and clergy as

the author of all the opprclfive meafures of the late reign ;

for fuch was the univerfal veneration for Charles, that they
even declined directly afperfing his memory. A charge was

formally drawn up, and the mini Iter was acctrfed of pecu-
lation, of having mined public credit by imaginary money;
of having formed a defign to deftroy the king and army, by
advifing him to a ruinous campaign in the inhofpitable

kingdom of Norway, amidfl the rigours of a fevere winter
*,

and of having drawn the enemy into the very heart of the

kingdom, with intention to regulate the fucceffion accord-

ing to his own pleafurc. Goertz defended himfelf with

great ability, and clearly invalidated almoft every article of

the impeachment. His circumftances were a proof that

he had applied none of the public money to his own ufe ; the

neceflity of the times apologifed for his fubftituting imagi-

nary money to fupply the wants of the treafury ; and polli-

bly fuch a meafure might have proved of national advantage,
had it been purfued with more clifcretion.

With refpecr. to the campaign in Norway, it was wholly
a meafure of the king's own, and quite foreign to the plan
drawn up by Goertz, though the minifter acceded to it

merely to draw Charles more eafiiy into his own great pro-

ject of being reconciled to the czar of Mufcovy ; and as to

the baron's defign of fetting afide the princefs-royal, and

placing his natural prince, the duke of Kolftein, on the

throne, that charge was merely conjectural, and never fup-

ported by any proofs. Indeed, his intrigues were not yet

diffidently ripe to enter upon this meafure, though it is

highly probible he would have preferred the duke to the

princefs. Notwithftanding Goertz's defence was clear and

irrefragable, the procefs went on without regard to regu-

larity, and perhaps to equity. He was denied the advice

of a lawyer, and the afli fiance of an advocate ;
and the

court and people feemed equally determined to take his-

life,
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life, the one from prejudice, and the other from reafons

which they did not care to publifh. In a word, the tin-

pjr
miniitor was abandoned in his diftrefs by all man-

kind { even the duke of Holftcin was mean enough to pay
his court to the queen, by difmiffing Goertz from his fer-

vice, and removing his protection ; and he was cpndemn-
e his head under a gibbet, at a place appointed for

the execution of thieves and felons, after having been (irft

m all his titles, and divefted. of the order of

Orange, with which he had been honoured by the king of

Pruflia. Goertz heard his fenten.ee pronounced, without

emotion ; and he defired no other mitigation of the judg-
ment paffed th in that he fhould not be buried under the

gallows i but this indulgence 'he could not obtain. He
drew up his juftification in prifon, wrote his own epitaph,
and declared with his lilt breath, that he died a martyr to

his fidelity to the king and duke of Holftein. He w.is

conduced to the place of execution, defired leave to ad-

drefs himfclf to the people ; but this being refused, took
off his wig and cravat, which he gave to his valet, unbut-
toned his collar, and laid his neck with the utmoft intre-

pidity on the block, faying, jn German, " Glut yourfelf,
Sweden, with that blood for which you have fo craving an

appetite." Scarce had he pronounced thefe words when
his head was fevered by one blow from his body; and thus

periihed the celebrated baron Goertz, for crimes which he
never committed, at the fame time that he merited death
for divers others of which he was not accufed °.

Hating performed this act of juflice, as it was called, to

the ftate, preparations were made for celebrating with great

pomp the funeral obfequies of the late monarch
j
and no

looner was this laft duty and mark of refpect paid, than the

court turned their thoughts to the coronation of the new
fovcreign. The ceremony was performed with the utmoft

licence at Upfal j and what rendered it the more
;ble to the nation wa:;, that it was preceded by a ge-
act of amncfly ; her majefty having refolved to begin

reign with proofs of her clemency.
Nor was it in the form of the conftitution alone that the" Treatt

death of Charles XII. wrought a happy change ; the affairs
'w, t̂Grta*

of Europe in general affumed a new appearance, and all
anTpeact

the courts breathed nothing hut mild and pacific fenti- nvith ht
ments. Gocrtz's vaft projects for exciting a frclh war were tU1»r of

all sk an end ; the whole plan concerted at Ahland vanifh- H '<>vir.

ed ; and Sweden was now in fuch a fituation as admitted

• Puffcod. lib. vii. Volt, apud fin.

U 2 Of
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of no alternative : peace was to be embraced at all events ;

and it might be regarded as fortunate, that the bafis of an
accommodation with Ruflia, the mod powerful enemy, had
been laid during the late adminiflration, though at the ex-

pence of feveral valuable provinces. The queen made no

fcruple of accepting the propofed mediation of England,
notwithstanding Charles XII. regarded the elector of Han-
over as one of the molt infidious of all his enemies. Great
Britain became mediatrix of the differences between her

king, as elector of Hanover, and the court of Sweden ;

and a double treaty was figned much about the fame time ;

the firft between the two crowns, and the next between
her Swedifh majefty and the king of England, in quality of

elector of Hanover. One contained a renewal of the an-
cient amity between the two kingdoms, and the other an
accommodation between the queen and the elector; by
which the latter agreed to pay her majefty a million of

crowns, on condition that Bremen and Verden mould be

ceded to him in perpetuity.
Sweden having got rid of one enemy by this peace with

the elector, and fecured an ally, in confequence of the

treaty with the crown of Great Britain, began to refume

Courage. The czar expected the fame terms that were fti-

pulau the congrefs of i\hland, and thefe a few weel^

before w >i d have been chearfully granted; but the queen
now ventured to refufe them, as oppreffive and iniquitous.
Toenfom his demands the czar recommenced hoftilities,

and put to fea with thirty men of war, and near three hun-

dred gallies. Making a defcenton the coaft of Sweden, he

burnt Narkoping, Nycoping, Noor Telgie, Suder Telgic,
a great number of villages, farms, and villas, deftroying
fikewife abundance of iron-works, fmelting-mills, and

founderies. The czar's defign was, by this feverity, to

force Sweden to accept whatever terms he thought proper
to impofe. After having ravaged the coafts of the king-

dom, he fent Ofterman to Stockholm, with the moft rigid

propofals, and, among others, demanded the abfolute cef-

l*ion of Efthonia, Ingria, and Carclia, together with the

fequeftration of Livonia in his hands for the fpace of forty

# years. The queen, however, continued fteady in her re-

fufal, being fupported by the countenance of Great Britain,

and the arrival of admiral Norris with a Britifh fquad'ron
of twenty-eight men of war ; a force more than equivalent:

to the whole naval power of Ruflia. This declaration from

Great Britain proved decifive, and firft paved the way to

an accommodation with his Pruffian majefty ; that prince
'

havingagreed,inconfideration of having Stetin ceded tohim,
to oblige all the other enemies of Sweden to accept of rea-

fonabie
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onditions. For fome tithe, indeed, the C7ar per-
oftilities, retufing to accept the mediation of

itain ; but finding that I'ruiha \v;i 3 already brought
, that the king of Denmark yielded to the influence of

t, and that the republic of Poland had con-
! to a preliminary treaty with Sweden, he began to

entertain mere moderate fentiments.

Ami, lit this labyrinth of ncgociation and intrigue the A. D. 1720.
11 aflembled the (lares at Stockholm, and laid before •

them ihc fituation of affairs, the alliances which (he had The queen

contracted, the treaties (he had formed, and the reconci- Prot'°fts ,0

liations (he had effedled with fome of the neighbouring /,u/i,anit

powers, defiring their advice and afliftance in the purfuit taiftd to

folid, honourable, and general pacification. This was tfofivt*

the fubjedt of tlie firft meeting; on the fecond day her re'ZH """

majefty fent a propofition which greatly aftonifhed all her '*

fubjetts, as they had not the lead intimation of her defign.
She declared that (he believed it for the good of her king-

, that her royal confort fhould be elected king, and
..•.ted with her in the government. She renewed her

affurances of her own and her confort's dcteftation of de-

fpotic principle's; fhe bellowed the highefl encomiums oa
the form of government cftablifhed by the ftates ; (he pro-
tcfted that the prince her foufband had firft fuggefted to her

the idea of renouncing every prerogative that was incou-

Gftent with the perfedt freedom and happinefs of her peo-

ple ;
called God to witnefs that he was a true Lutheran,

and would defend the evangelic faith with his blood ; re-

presented the dangers to which he had already expofed his

pcrfon in the caufe of Sweden ; enumerated his good qua-
lities, and the advantages which would

necefiarily refult

from having a prince on the throne who was capable of

heading the national armies, and commanding reflect as

well as efteem ;
fhe gave, on her own part, the moft am-

ple afiurances, that fhe would never attempt extending the

prerogative of the crown ; and declared, that mould her

royal confort ever be feduced to that meafure by evil coun-

, flic would be the foremoft to ftand up in defence
of liberty, to join the ftates againft all oppofition, and to

rcfign the crown which (lie (hould then no longer deferve

ir ; fhe defired they might adjuft the fucceffion in

whatever manner they fhould think reafonable; and con-

cluded with acquainting them, that it fhould be the ftudy
of her life to merit this inftance of the regard of her fub-

je£ts. When the queen's propofition « to the ft -

count Horn propofed, that it (hould be duly examined by

twenty-four commifTuries chofen by the ftates. The count
U 3 wa.s
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was marefchal of the nobles, and he thought it advifable,
that the propofal fhould likewife be communicated to the
two lower eftates, as well as to the fenate, that whatever

» fhould be done might have the entire* approbation of the
nation y. His advice was followed, and warm debates

Dtbatn in arofe, which took up feveral days without their coming to

theajjem- any determination. The nobility themfelves were divided
biyoj the

\mo three fa ftions .
the fir ft were for gran ting the queen'sJ aeu

requeft, without alteration; the fecond did not oppofe raif-

ing the prince to the dignity of fovereign ; but they requir-
ed that the queen fhould renounce her authority, and dele-

gate it entirely upon her hufband ; and the third was for

keeping matters upon the prefent footing.
There was more harmony among the commons, or the

order of peafants. Their deputies declared, in the name
of the whole body, that, perfectly fatisfied of the good in-

tentions of her majefly and his royal highnefs, they gave
their unlimited approbation to her rcyal requeft, and hear-

tily requeflcd the concurrence of the other orders of the

kingdom, without which they could not expect that their

conlcnt would produce any effe<£t. As foon as the prince
was informed that the majority of the ftates approved of
his election, he fent a fecond declaration of his inten-

tions, wherein he promifed not only to praclife the Lu-
theran religion, but to defend it with his life, and prohibit
the exercife of any other mode of faith within the kingdom j

to maintain the people in all their rights and privileges,
and the ftates in the full exertion of their prerogatives ; to

govern by advice of the fenate, and agreeable to the new
eftablifhed form of government, or any other which the

ftates fhould think fit to propofe : he promifed to furrender

to the mercy of the Rates whoever fhould advife him to at-

tempt extending the crown prerogative, and to abfolve the

fubjccls from their allegiance in cafe he fhould be feduced
into meafures contrary to their freedom; and

lallly, he

gave the mod folemn ailurances, that he would never cede

by treaty, mortgage, or alienate from the crown, any of
the SwediQi German dominions, unlefs by advice of the

fenate and general afiembly of the ftates. Notwithstand-

ing the prince had promifed all that could be required, the

nobility, joined to a part of the clergy, reprefented to the

queen the inconveniences of dividing the fovereign authority;

upon which {he told them, that it was never her defign to

referve to herfelf any fhare of the fupreme authority during
the life-time of his highnefs, but to provide for the future,

y Puffcnd. lib. vii.

and
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and d tth of cither, the whole power upon

In a word, fhedefired not) :i to

the longcll liver. Thed now
3 1 by the nobility; for as to the other o

rely fatitfied with tbi6 new declaration, and

hly nccefiary that the crown iliould he
;

•

prince in t!: uncut had bc-
; -ritain upon William III. prince,
of Or At length, after tedious altercation, it was

.lly refolved, that bis highnefs fhouid be railed to

the h .

.'.uthority ; accord; ion was
the fame teims as that ufed at the queen's 4th April,

ion ; and, upon the prince's fubferibing it, he was

proclaimed king, with the ufual formalities, by the hc-

>le month of April violent debates were

maintained,concerning the form of government, the changes
to be nd the necefTary additions to that coultiru-

tion which had been eltablifhed in the preceding ye ir. The
and queen had promifed tluir aflent to ail the a!,

which fhouid be thought nccefiary; and the Itates

were of opinion they ought t© profit by fo fair an opportu-

nity of fecuring liberty to the latelt pofterty. By the

2 1 It of May all the orders came to an agreement 5

form of government, with all the intended alterations, was

prefented to the king, to which he fubferibed without hell-

able to this form the number of fenators was
d to fifteen, after the death of thole who now pof-

. that honour fhouid reduce it to that Hand ad. Pub-
lic bufinefs was divided among the lVnato s, and their par-
ticular duties afiigned to each. I he fenators were no

longer to direct the colleges; but thefe bodies were hence-

forward to be eompofed of the gentlemen of landed interefi,

acquainted with the bufinefs of the colleges, without re-

fpcCt to any particular order. Next day the king
crowned with the fame magnificence which had been ob-
ferved at the queen's coronation; the fame day peace with

England, Poland, Pruffia, and Denmark was proclai ,

icious beginning to the new reign. Th* tn

with Denmark imported, that his Dar.iih majefty fhouid,
under no pretence, aid, allilt, or any way atiord cot:

nance to the czar of Mufcovv, until he had conch
1 ; that, till fuch pacification, no Ru

fhips fhouid be admitted into theDanifh ports or harboi

that his Daniih majefty fhouid evacuate all the towns, cities,

and territories he had feized violently from Sweden, at a

time when tlie was opprefled by other enemies; by this ar-

ticle was underftood the province of Pomerania quite to the

U 4 river
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Treaties river Pena, the city and fortrefs of Stralfund, the ifle of:

nvith Den- R Ugen, the fortrefs of Marftrand, and the city of Wifmar,
rnarkand rp^ j-jyjg

f Sweden, on his part, agreed to pay a certain

equivalent in money ; to claim no exemption from the du-
ties of the Sound ; but to be upon the fame footing, in that

refpe£t, with England and Holland; that he fhould,

moreover, pay to the crown of Denmark the fum of fix hun-

dred! thoufand crowns-, that the prifoners of both nations

fhould be mutually releafed without ranfom ; and thatWif-
mar fhould be difmantled, and not again fortified.

» As to Poland, the treaty with that crown contained in

fubftance, that his majeity fhould acknowlege Auguflus as

fole and legitimate foVcreign, renounce Staniflaus, and aflift

his Polifh majefty in preserving peace and tranquillity in

Great Poland ami the grand duchy of Lithuania. Auguftus,
on his part, contented that Staniflaus mould for his life re-

tain the name and honours of majefty, but not the arms or

title of Poland
•,
he granted a general amnefty to all who

had declared for Staniflaus, and reftored them to their

eltates, honours, and employments.
Peter the Great, czar of Mufcovy, was now the only

remaining enemy of Sweden ; but hi:, extraordinary talents,

power, and refources, rendered him the mofl formidable

potentate of the North. Pie knew his own importance,
the flrength of his forces, and demanded terms propor-
tioned to the hazard Sweden would run by continuing the

war. The combined fleets of England and Sweden did not

intimidate him from fending a powerful fquadron to cruize

along the enemy's coafts ; and he was rendered more bold

by an advantage which the Ruffian fquadron gained over the

Swedifh fleet, in which four fhips of the latter were taken z
.

A P. i7*i- In the midft of thefe hoftiiities the czar carried his po-
- litenefs fo high, as to fend his adjutant-general, Romanf-

dorfF, to Stockholm, to congratulate the king on hi:; ac-

ceffion, and make frefh propolals of peace ; but they were

fo extravagant, as fcarce to merit a hearing. The court of

Sweden, in her turn, defired to fettle a cartel for the ex-

change of prifoners, and an armiftice for the feafon. The
Ruffian general declared, that both points exceeded his

inftru£tions; upon which the king fent general Dalhman
to folieit the cartel at Peterlburgh. Almoft all the winter

was con fumed in fruitlefs negociations, and preparations
for recommencing hofliiities ; for which purpofe the fiates

were aflembled, the king defiring their advice on the

means of purfuing the war with vigour, or of immediately

terminating it by a folid peace. Before the diet met, the

z Puflend. ubi f'upra.

fieur
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. rcfident from Sweden at the court of Vlcnnn,
>lm a fcheme of preliminaries, cdncei

nd the duke ot H< Idem. It contai

icles to which Sweden could not well ac( n

out injury to the king's honour and the nation'; but it

not doubted but the czar would relax in thcie, as it was
obvious from the conceflions made in this plan, that he

fie proportions imported,
zar rtiould guarantee to the duke of Holltein the

, of Slefwick, with the title of royal highnefs,
and r lion to the crown of Sweden. That his

j-'tly (hould give his eldeft daughter in marriage
with the provinces of Finland, lifthonia,

and Livonia tor a portion ; which might, on the duke's ac-

on, revert to the crown of Swed
Pervert manner of the court of Sweden, m

where thefe propolitions were prefented, it was manifeft

they were far from approving the duke of Holfteins con- Congrtft at

The public were more incenfed at Hopkens, who N'cftadt,

had returned without leave from Germany, with a plan o(.f^faeg
. c ,

•
,

;
c , .

l ivuh the
pacification, no way to the credit or advantage or his coun- ,%nr.

After having been clofely examined before the king
and fenate,he was confined to his houfe, and feverely repri-

ced for his irregular and unprecedented conduct. Not-

withstanding the fevericy with which the rcfident was
treated, it was generally believed, that he had paved the

way to a negociation ; and this opinion was confirmed by
advice, that the czar had appointed plenipotentiaries to at-

tend a congrefs which was fixed to lit at NieuRadt, to ad-

jult a fufpenfion of arms, and preliminaries of peace. Yet,

although matters were in this forwardnefs, Peter refolved

to treat fword in hand, and with that view ordered general

Lefly to fail with a fquadron, to annoy the Swedilh com-
merce, and fpread terror along the fea-coaft. Lelly land-
ed ii place called Efcrum, advanced into the

:ry, burnt fome magazines without refiftance, and

pillaged and laid wafte the towns of Sunderham, Gude-
wink Iwald, Sunv. Erfland, five hundred hamlets,
and twenty-eight jtarifl.es. On his return he took two

5, burnt four, and made prize of two large merchant-

men, and twenty-live fmall veflcls. Thefe fuccefles en-
! the czar to trot with a high hand

•, though not very

confiderable, they fufliciently evinced his power, and the
more readily difpofed his Swedifh majefty to accept of his

propofals. Accordingly, the plenipotentiaries at Nieu-
Itadt found little difficulty in ellablifhing preliminaries
for a peace, which fliould reilore the ancient amity

between
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between the two nations. By this treaty-Livonia, Inger-
mania, part of Carelia, the territory of Wiburg, the ill mds
Oefel, Dragac', and Maen, were ceded to the tzar who,
on his fide, reflored the great duchy of Finland to Sweden,
except that part of it referved to Ruflia in marking out the

frontiers of both nations Beiides, the czar contented to

pay his Swedifh majefty the turn of two millions of crowns,
and permit his fubje&s to purchafe and export duty-free,
to the amount of

fifty thouland rubles yearly in corn, at

Revel, Riga, Wiburg, and other places, now annexed to

the Ruffian empire. The czar agreed not to interpofe in

the domeftic . concerns of Sweden, and particularly in the

form of goverment lately eilablifhed, Livonia, Elthonia,
and the ifle of Oefel, were to be prefcrved in all their pri-

vileges ; the inhabitants were to be fuffcred to exercife the,

fame religion they had before profefled ; the pnibners, on
either fide, were to be fet at liberty without ranfom ; and
all deferters and malefactors, who had taken fheiter in the

dominions of either, were to be furrendered without hefi-

tation or demur. Upon the whole, the treaty was dilliked

in Sweden ; feme blamed the vail ceffions made to Ruflia,

alleging, that the fame conditions might have been obtain-

ed bef; re great part of the kingdom had been laid wade

during the fitting of the congrefs, and negotiations, which,
in the end, turned out to the difgrace of the kingdom.
It is neverthelefs certain, that Sweden could not, at this

juncture, avoid receiving the law fiom Ruflia, after having
maintained, for a great number of years, a ruinous war

'

againft all the potentates of the North ; during which
whole armies were deftroyed and enflaved, the king oblig-
ed to live in a irate of exile among infidels, the people

brought to the verge of mifery by oppreffive taxes, and the

whole nation in a itatc of difcord, confufion, and wretch-

ednefs ; drained of men and money, trade at the laft gafp,

iuduftry expiring, the fleet ruined, and neither fhips nor

forces left to protect the coaft againft the repeated alarms

of the Ruffians, who fwept the Baltic with an air of

triumph, and flourifhed the greateft maritime power in

the North c
.

c Puffend. ubi fupra.

CHAf.
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CHAP. LXXVIII.

T/ie Hijlory of Poland.

S E C T. I

Containing a Defcriplion of Poland ; of the Manners of

People ; the Religion, Laws, and Government ;

'

every interefting
Particular relative to its prefent

State.

EL
A N D, called by the natives Polflca, is deduced

from the word Pole, or Poln, which in the Sclavonic

ry adapted to hunting, becaufe the whole

kingdom is compofcd of vaft plains and forefts, that yield
rfion

a
. Jnclafllc authors this country is

known by the appellation of Sarmatia.

In its l.irgelt extern it is bounded by Pomerania, Bran- Gtographi-

denburg, Silcfia, and Moravia, to the welt; and towards eal aVcr'P~

the eaft, by part of Ruflia and the Letter Tartary •,
on the

t
l°", °*.

north it has the Baltic, Ruflia, the grand province of Li-

vonia, and Samogitia ; while its frontier towards the fouth.

is fkirted by Befiarabia, Moldavia, Tranfylvania, and Hun-

gary. Extending from forty-fix degrees and a half to fifty-
fix degrees and a half northern latitude, two hundred

graphical miles in length, and one hundred and forty in

breadth, it neccflarily follows that the climate differs widely
in the degrees of temperature. Intenfely cold towards the

north, the air gradually foftens as you approach the

fouthern quarter, where it may be deemed healthy, tem-

perate, and ferene, being lefs difturbed by violent florms

than countries nearer the ocean, and abounding with

larger mountains ; and indeed it is remarkable, that in this

valt extent of territory the only confiderable mountains are

the Carpathian, or Crapach, that craggy ridge which fepa-
ratcs Poland from Hungary, from whence feveral confuler-

ablc rivers flow to difcharge themfelves in the Euxine and
Baltic. Of thefe the principal are, the Duna or Durna,
which rifea in Ruflia, and after a long courfe through Li-

thuania, falls into the Baltic : the Mcmel, running from its

fource in the Palatinate of Novogrodeck, through Lithuania

and Pruflia into the bay called Curifche-haf : the Weutifel,

» /Eneas Syl, Defcrip, Polon. apud Piftor. Collttt- Martin
Ciom.-r- ibid.

or
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or Viflula, having its fource
(

in Hungary, among the Car-

pathian mountains, taking its courfe through Poland and
Pruflia, and difcharging itfelf partly into the Baltic,

1

near

Dantzic, and partly by two other channels, called the

Nogat and the old Viftula, into the hay of Frifche-haf :

the Warta, rifing in the palatinate of Cracow, and lofing
itfelf in the Oder, a little above Cuftrin : the Niello

, or

Dniefter, iri Latin,- Dunaitris, flowing from a lake among
the Carpathian mountains, dividing Poland from Moldavia,
and difenibo; If into the Euxine, or Black Sea.
Poland has fometimes been complimented io far as to be
called the veftibule of Italy, becaufe of the beauty, the

fertility of the country, and the niiid temperature of the

climate*

Ctmmodl- ^ ' s w^ nnore reafon that Poland hath' been termed the

JBmk. granary of the North, no kingdom in Europe producing a

greater quantity of grain. The corn of Poland formed the

great ftaple commodity of the Hanfe Towns ;
it is now the

chief article of trade at Dantzicfc, and fupports great part
of the Dutch commerce in the Baltic. Befides grain, Po-
land affords other exceedingly valuable commodities, the ex-

portation of which competes the bulk of her commerce.
The kingdom abounds in oxen, fhecp, hog:-, raw and drefled

•hides, flax, hemp, wood fit for houfe or fhip building, ho-

ney, wax, amber, fait, vitriol, iron, copper, lead, nitre,
and coal ; yet fuch is the pride of the nobility who are

above any attention to trade, and the ignorance or indolence

of the people, that the imports greatly exceed the exports,
and the balance of trade has and ever will be in favour of

foreigner?, until a total change be wrought in the manners
and genius of the inhabitants.

ftivijion of The general di virion cf Poland ufually made by geogra-
Poland into

phcrs \ s the follow ing. Poland Proper, Lithuania, Samo-
falatmata. '.^ and Courland, Pruflia, Maflbvia, Polachia, Polefia,

Little RufTia, called likewife R.uiTia Rubra, Podolia, and
Ukrain ; but feveral of thefe divifions have been torn from
the republic in the wars with Turkey, Ruffia, and Swerfeni
as well as with the elector of Brandenburg and other

princes of the empire. PolandProper has two grand divifions,

the Greater and Lefler Poland. The former contains eight

palatinates ; viz. Pofnania, Califh, Rawa, Brefty, Siradia,

Lanfchet, Plocfkow, and Inowlocz. In Pofnania is fituated

the city Gnefna, or Gniefen, an archiepifcopal fee, which

gives title to the primate of all Poland, and the moft

powerful fubjecSt of the republic. The treafure contained

in this cathedral is deemed of great value : the building was

plated over with filver by Sigifmundlll. and BolefiausII. de-

corated
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beautifi I

'.y wrought Corinthian

originally from the monailery of Corfuna in

Tau
flcr or Higher Pol .ins only

tinates of ( Lublin, and Sandomir : in the

r of which (lands the capita! of Poland, bearing the

name of the palatinate, and eiteemed the largcft, the moffc

regular, and beautiful city in the Polifh dominions. Here
Calimir the Great founded an univcrfity, now compofed of

eleven colleges, and endowed with conliderable privileges,

though the fciences have made but little progrefs
b

.

The great duchy of Luthiania forms the third general Drfcription

divifion of the Polifh dominions. It was united to the crown "/
Llttl*»~

by J.igellon duke of Lithuania, who, on being elevated to

the throne of Poland, ailumcd the name of Ladiflaus V.
This union was renewed in a general diet about half a

century after, and confirmed in the reign of John Albert ;

yet may Lithuania be ftill deemed an independent date,
rather allied than fubject to Poland, governed by its own
laws and officers, but fubjetSted to the fame fove reign and
the fame reprefentative body of the whole dominion. This

duchy is of great extent, bordered by Rufiia and Livonia

on the north ; by Volhinia and Rufiia Rubra on the eaftj
and on the fouth and weft, by Upper Poland, Podlachea,
Ducal Pruilia, and Samogitia. It is watered by theNieper,
Duma, Niemcn, Przipri, and feveral other rivers. It

abounds with forefts ; its foil is in general fertile, and its

paftures are exceeding fine. Though it fwarms with

nobility, all the lands are poffefTed by a few grandees,
who live in great pomp and profufion ; and the inferior

noblefle are fo poor and defpicable, that they arc fain to

fcrve the rich in quality of pages, valets, bailiffs, and-

rds. The common people are abject naves, as in

Poland, and in all probability are derived from the fame

origin : the former part of their hiftory is very obfeure, and
indeed almoft entirely founded on conjecture. Wilna,
the capital of the whole province, is an epifcopal fee,

hath an univcrfity, and was formerlythe refidencc of the

dukes and fovereigns.
iSut the molt conliderable city in all Poland is Dantzic, Atnuntof

Called by Latin writers Dantifcum, and Gedanum, (ituated
tf"

"V. V
near the mouth of the Viftula. In the twelfth century it

aaz,c%

was no more than a petty village, endowed with certain

privileges by king Primeflaus, and walled round a century
after by the knights of the Teutonic order, who at that

k
Bufhing'sG^ognph. torn. i. Introd. p. 576, Sc feq.

time
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time made a great figure in the North. It increafed ra-

pidly in wealth and power, and now is the principal, we
may fay the only, emporium of all the trade of Poland.
The city is large and ftrong, the public edifices are magni-
ficent, and the private buildings commodious. The grana-
ries are warned by the water, and the mips load and unload
clofe by the walis. Dan tick hath been fuc'ceffively fubject
to the Danes, the Poles, and the Teutonic knights, all of
whom enlarged the privileges of the city, fenfible of its ad-

vantageous commercial fituation. The inhabitants acknow-

lege the dominion of Poland ; but they are governed by
their own magillrates in all civil affairs : they are thought
to exceed two hundred thoufand fouls ; the greater num-
ber are Germans, and their jurifdiction extends forty miles

round the city.. The government is compofed of twenty-
fix Lutheran and four Calvinifl fenators, all other religions

being excluded. The office of fenator is for life, and the

four eldefl are flyled burgomafters, one of whom is an-

nually eleded prefident of the fenate. The maglftrates
next in dignity are the thirteen confuls, who fill up from
their body the vacancies in the fenate, and choofe all the

inferior officers of the city, and among the reft the twelve
fcabbins or judges, from whom the parties may appeal to

the confuls, from them to the fenate, and finally to the

court of Poland. His Poliih majefty annually elects a

burgrave out of the confular body, who reprefents his per-
fon in the fenate, figns capital fentences, and executes

other acts of fovereignty
c

.

CharaElir The Poles have been long celebrated for their courage,
°l\

he their ftrength, and their longevity; no country in the world
oes'

affording more extraordinary proofs of bodily vigour and
an uninterrupted flow of health, which are juftly afcribed

to the temperature of the climate, the temperance of the

common people, and their being conftantly inured to manly
exercifes. The continual ufs of the cold bath, even in

the coldeft parts of Poland, is fuppofed likewife to con-

tribute greatly to that mufcular ftrength for which they
are fo remarkable. The nobility are open, affable, liberal,

and hofpitable .; polite to (trangers, rigid to their de-

pendents, punctilious in points of honour, vain, oftentatious,

and magnificent in their apparel, equipages, and living.

They are early initiated in letters, fpeak impure Latin

with fluency •,
but feldom make any progrefs in matters of

tafte or fcjence. Paffionately fond of liberty, the Poles

« -Hilt. Polon. Corp. torn. ii.

live
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lire in a perpetual (late of fcrvitudc to their avarice, their

profufion,
and their neceflittes, which render them either

infamous penfionersof foreign Rates, creatures of their own
monarchs, or hireling of fome political faction.

Their political conftitution Iras been the fource of conti-

nual misfortunes ; they attached to it to a degree
of enthufiafm. Poor in the mid ft of a fertile country, they
abhor the notion of improving their circumilances by

and are the only nation in the world who have pro-

by law again ft raifing a maritime power. Prodigality

bauchery are not reputed vices among this martial

nobility. Conftant in their friendlhips, bitter in their en-

mity, open to impofition, unfufpicious, opinionated, and

haughty, their only care is todiltinguilh themfelvcs in arms,
in hncry, equipage, and fplendour. As for the common-

airy, they are faid to be ignorant, unprincipled, miferable,
and abject

d
( A).

The Poles ftyle their nation the republic of Poland, al- Political

though they are ruled by a monarch who is elective. The g"™'*-

nobility have more power than the great of any other coun- "p'V'j

try ; yet they deteft the name of ariftocracy, becaufe they
all reckon themlelves upon a level, every Polifh gentleman
efteeming himfelf equal in quality and importance to the

greateft of his fellow-fubjeds. The republic is compofed
of the ki::g, the fenate, and the nobility or Polifh gentle-
men, the pcafanrs being admitted to no (hare of the go-
vernment. Upon every new election the royal prerogative
has been retrenched, and the liberties of the diet and fenate

proportionably extended. Upon the death of thefovereign,
the whole body of the nobility aiTemble on horftback for

the choice of a fucceflbr ; and the unanimous voice confti-

tutcs a legitimate election, though there hive been in-

ftances where a majority has been deemed fufficient. . Here
the nobility affume a power of altering the government,
and impofing fuch conditions on the new monarch as

4 Hauteville paflim.

(A) Nothing can be more they are incapable of entering
abject or wretched than the pea- upon any condition of life that

fants of Poland. If one lord might procure them freedom,
kills the peafant of another, he without the pcrmiflion of their

is not capitally punifhed, but lords, and they arc expofed to

only obliged to give another in the caprice and cruelty of their

exchange. The peafants have tyrannical mailers, who oppreft
no property. They are em- tncin with impunity.

ployed in cultivating the eai th
j

they
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they think proper, and thefe they call the Pacla Conventa*
This contract is drawn up, methodized, and approved by
the fenate and nobility ; then it is read aloud to the king

by the great marefchal, and fworn to, before the ceremony
of his proclamation. We fhall enumerate the principle

articles, as this contract may be deemed the great charter

of Poland, and the barrier of the privileges of the people

againft the encroachments of the crown. The firfl is, that

the king {hall not attempt to encroach on the liberty of

the people, by rendering the crown hereditary in his family ;

but that he (hall preferve all the cuftoms, laws, and or-

donnances refpecling the freedom of election : that he fhall

ratify all treaties fubfifting with foreign powers which are

approved by the diet : that it fhall be his chief ftudy to

cultivate peace, preferve the public tranquillity, and pro-
mote the intereft of the realm : that he fhall not coin

money, except in the name of the republic, nor appro-

priate to himfelf the advantages arifing from coinage : that

in declaring war, concluding peace, making levies, hiring
auxiliaries, or admitting foreign troops upon any pretext
within the Polifh dominions, the confent of the diet and

fenate fhall be neceffary : that all offices and preferments
fhall be given to natives of Poland and Lithuania ; and

that no pretence fhall excufe or palliate the crime of

introducing foreigners into the k :

. ^'s council, or the de-

partments of the republic : that the officers of his majefty's

guards fhall be Poles or Lithuanians, and that the colonel

fhall abfolutely be a native of Poland, and of the order of

nobility : that all the officers fhall be fubordinate to the au-

thority of the marefchal: that no individual fhall be vefted

with more employments than the law allows : that the king
fhall not marry without the approbation of the fenate ;

and that the houfhold of the queen fhall be determined and

regulated by the republic : that the fovereign fhall never

apply his private fignet to acts and papers of a public
nature : that the king fhall difpofe of the offices both of

the court and of the republic; and regulate with the fenate

the number of forces neceffary for the defence of the king-
dom i that he fhall adminifter juftice by the advice of the

fenate and his council: that the expences of his civil lift

fhall be the fame with thofe of his predeceffors : that he

fhall fill up all vacancies in the fpace of fix weeks : that this

fhall be his firft bufinefs in the diet, obliging the chancellor

to publifh his appointments in due form : that the king
fhall not diminifh the treafure kept at Cracow, but, on the

contrary, endeavour to augment that and the number of the

crown
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crown jewels : that he fhall borrow no money without the

nt of the diet : that he (hall not equip a naval force,

ut the confent and full approbation of the republic:

h« fhall profefij the Roman catholic faith, promote,

maintain, and defend it, through all the Polifh dominions :

and finally, that all their feveial liberties, rights, and privi-

,
thall be prefer ved to the Polanders and Lithuanians in

. nd to all the diftricts and provinces contained

within each of thefe great divifions, without change, altera-

or the fmalleil violation, except by the confent of the

republic. To thefe articles a variety of others are added,

according to circumftances and the humour of the diet ; but

what we have recited form the (landing conditions, which

are fcarce ever altered or omitted e
.

To the obfervation of the pacta convent! the king Avears, Th tath

upon his knees at the altar, in the following manner.
|f*'"^

«« We
f
elected king of Poland, and great duke of

* l *s *

Lithuania, liiiffta, PruiTia, Mafibvia, Samogitia, Kihovia,

Volhinia, Podolia, Podlaflia, Livonia, Smolenfko, Siberia,

and Czemicovia, promife before Almighty God, and fwear

upon the holy Evangelifts of Jefus Chriit, to obferve,

maintain, and fulfil all the conditions (Updated at our

election by our ambafladors with the fen a tors and deputies
of Poland, and of the great duchy of Lithuania, and con-

firmed by our plenipotentiaries ;
and to execute the fame

in all the claufes, points, articles, and conditions fpecified
in that contract, in fuch a manner that the fpeciality (hall

not derogate from the generality •, nor, on the contrary, the

univerfality from the particularity; all which we promife

folemnly to ratify on the day of our coronation."

Notwithstanding the king is without exception acknow-

leged, yet he cannot cxercife all the functions of fovereignty
before the ceremony of his coronation. The fpace betv.

the election and coronation is a kind of interregnum :

during this period, the marefchal, at all procefijons, car-

ries his ItafF bent downwards before the king ; whereat,
after the coronation, it is always held erect. Previous to

his coronation, the king can neither difpofe of cilices or

benefices, grant favours of any kind as a fovereign, nor

apply the great feal of the chancery to 3uy act, deed, edict,

or ordonnance. lie appoints the day for performing the

ceremony of his coronation, and it is ufually fixed on the

day fucceeding the funeral obfecjuies of his predceeflbr.
All imaginable magnificence is oblerved in this folemniza-

tion ; and .1 foreigner unacquainted with the Poli(h con-

c lUuteville. p- i-m-

d. Vol. XXX. X flitution,
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(titution, would naturally conclude, that a monarch who
afcended the throne with fo much pomp and fplendor was

neceffarily vefted with very extenfive prerogatives. To the

archbifhop of Gnefna belongs the right of placing the

crown on the king's head, and administering the oath ;

yet the hi (lory of Poland affords infUnces where this office

has been performed by the bifhop of Cracow f
.

Situation of As the king of Poland is tied down by the pacta conventa

the queen, to confult his people, with refpect to his own marriage ; fo

their confent is nectffary to the diflblution of the nuptial

engagements. He can neither divorce the queen, nor fe-

parate from her bed, without the approbation of the diet,

unlefs he was married before his election. Her majefty
hath no diftint~t houfhold, except a marefchal, a chancellor,

and fome inferior domeflics. She is fuinifhed with money
by the king to defray the expences of the civil lift ; and,

with refpetl to herdomcfUc ccconomy, is little more than his

houfckeeper, or flcward. The king's whole revenue, for

the fupport of the regal dignity, does not exceed four hun-

dred thoufand crowns. Exclufive of which, there is a

maintenance for the (jiteen-dowager, his confort, and chil-

<ir<fti, in cafe of his death ; though the latter are denied the

privilege of all other fubjccls, of rifing to places of trull and

profit, left this fhould give them an afcendant in the future

elections 8 . The revenues appointed for the maintenance

o( ilowagers arife from certain ftarollies applied to this pur-

pofc ; but as they are often reverfionary, and cannot be

d before the death of the poffeffors, the queens are fre-

quently reduced to great diilrefs.

7'ht eene- '^he tne t of Poland is compofed of the king, the fenate,

ru: atet. bithops, and the deputies of the nobility or gentry of every

palatinate, called, in the collective capacity, comitia togata;
that is, when the Rates affemble in the city without arms

and horfes ; or comitia paludata, when they meet in the

fields armed, as during an interregnum, at the diet of

election *. It is a prerogative of the crown to affemble the

diet at any particular place, except on occafion of a coro-

nation, which the cuftom of the country requires fhould be

celebrated at the capital. For a number of years, indeed,

the diet regularly affembled at Warfaw , but, on complaint
made by the Lithuanians, it was agreed, that every third

diet fhould be held at Grodno. The general rule is to meet

once at leait in three years, though there have been many
exceptions. When it is propofed to hold a general diet,

' Croro. Ann. p. 97- s Guagnini, p. iz, " Bufching's
New Syltem of Geogr. torn. i. p. 583.

the
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he king, or, in cafe of an interregnum, the primate, iflues

:rs to the pal. tines of the fcveial provinces, specifying
the time arid place of the meeting. A ikctch likewife is

fent of the bufmefs to be deliberated by the aflcmbly ; the fe-

nate isconfuhed in this particular, and fix weeks are allowed

the members to prepare themfelves for the intended icllion.

It is remarkable, that the diet never fits more than lix weeks
in the molt critical conjunctures and preffing emergencies:

have been known to break up in the middle of an im-

portant debate, and to leave the bufmefs to a future meet-

ing. This cuftom hath been juftly efteemed one of the

gic.ueft defects of the Polifli conftitution, which probably

rigin to convenience ; but is now fuperltitioufly
oblerved from whim and caprice. On receipt of the lui

writ, the palatine communicates the meeting of the diet to

nil the caftellans, ftarolias, and other inferior officers and

gentry within his jurisdiction, requiring them to aflemble

an a certain day to elect deputies, and take into confidera-

tion the bufmefs fpecified in the royal fummons. Thefe

meetings are called petty diets, or lantage, in the language
of the country

f

; every gentleman poffelhng three acres of
land having a vote, and matters being determined by a ma-

jority ; whereas in the general diet decrees are only valid

when the whole body is unanimous. The indigent gentry
are always directed by foine perfon of fuperior fortune,

influence, or ability. They feldom examine the fubject of

debate ; but remit it wholly to the judgment of their repre-
fentative. Every palatinate has three representatives : the

bufmefs devolves on one, who is elected for his ability and

experience ; and the other two are added only to give

weight to this leading member, and do honour by their

magnificent appearance to the palatinate they repreient. As
thefe deputies, Gnce the reign of Cafimir Hi. have feats in

the diet, it naturally divides the general affembly into two
bodies, the upper and lower; the one being compofed of
the fenate, the fuperior clergy, and the great officers; the

other of the representatives of the palatinates, who prepare
all bufmefs for the fuperior body

*
(A).

The
'
Bufching's Gcogr. p. 583. t Mart. Cromar. lib. hi.

(A) It is ufual to depute, council, and direel that he (hall

from the general diet, fixteen not infringe the conilitution.

s, chofen out of the body Whatever is ordained by thefe
of bifhops, palatins, and cat- deputies, and has the royal
tellans, to attend th« king's fandYion, becomes valid, as ar»

penon, ferve him as a privy, ait of the whulc diet. It i»

X a- ttu-rt-
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The firil bufinefs of the aflembly is to chufe amarefchal*
upon which occafion the debates and tumults run fo high,
that the whole time for the feffion of the diet is often con-
fumed in altercation and wrangling about the election of a

fpeaker, who has now nothing farther to do than return

quietly to his own home. After his election, he kiffes the

king's hand ; and the chancellor, as the royal reprefentative,

reports the matters to be deliberated by the diet. Then
the marefchal acquaints the king with the inftrudHons of
the deputies from their conftituents, the grievances which

they would have redreffed, and the abufes they require to

be remedied. He likewife requeftsof his majefty to fill up
the vacant offices and benefices, according to law ; and he
is aniuered by a fet fpeech from the chancellor, who re-

ports the king's inclination to fatisfy his people, as foon as

he hath confuked his faithful fenate. There is fomething
very peculiarly abfurd in fome of the cuftoms obferved by
the Polifh diet : one, in particular, merits attention. Not

only an unanimity of voices is neceflary to pafs any bill,

and conftitute a decree of the diet, but every bill mult like-

wile be affented to unanimoufly, or none can take effect.

Thus, if out of twenty bills, one mould happen to be op-
pofed by a fingle voice, all the rell are thrown out, and
the diet meets, deliberates, and debates for fix weeks to no

purpofe
h

.

To add to the other inconveniences attending the confti-

tution of the diet of Poland, a fpirit of venality in the depu-
ties, and a general corruption, hath feized all ranks and de-

grees in that aflembly. Here, ns id fome other countries,
the cry of liberty is kept up for the fake of private intereft.

Deputies come with a full rcfolution of profiting by their

patriotifm, and not lowering their voice without a gratifica-
tion. Determined to oppoie the molt falutary meafures of

the court, they either withdraw from the afiembly, prottlt
uft all that fhall be tranfacted in their abfence, or elfe

excite fuch a clamour as renders it neceflary for the court

to filence them by fome lucrative penfion, donation, or em-

k Alex. Guagrt. Veron. I-Iift.
j>. 49.

fore adopted, as a part of Penalties are annexed to any
the contritutiun, that tour, at rcmiiihcls in their duty ;

and
. of the number fhall con- they are fined for abfence, at

ihinrly refide at court, as guar- the rate of two thoufand livres

diaris of the public liberty, and for a layman, and fix thoufand

infpec~ior« oftire-king's conduct, for an ecelefiaftic (1).

(i) HauteviJle, p. 731.

ployment.
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Thus not only the bufinefs of the aflembly is
1

>y
i r i own members, but frequently by 1

ghbouring powers, and fomerimes by the liberality

emy, wlio has the art of diltributing his money
>n.

The affairs of which the diet take cognizance are the de«

war, or concluding peace, the forming alliances', the

or marriage of the monarch, the impoiition of tax;

framing of laws, and levying of forces, together with the

final determination of civil and criminal caufes, there being
an appeal from all the inferior courts to the general diet. It

is here too that Foreigners are naturalized, and admitted to

all the rights of natives ; and per ants, who have wealth and

ambition, are advanced to the ran}: of nobility. The afflux:

of people, which the diet occafions, is altogether altonifh-

ing. Wherever it happens to fit, thirty
or forty thoufand

people are added to the ufual number of inhabitants. Here
the Poles rival each other in pomp and profufion. The

nobility, who are not deputed, attend with their families for

pleafure : they drink deep of their favourite liquor, Hun-

garian wine ; and feafting and mirth are more purfued than

the bufinefs of the ftate. In confequence of their feftivity,

the deputies come frequently intoxicated into the diet,

affront the king, excite tumults, harangue in the moll fevr-

rilous and abuiive terms, and fometimes occafion the d invo-

lution of the aflembly '. From this general view it appears
how inadequate the diet is to the original intention. It was

defigned for the fupreme fenate of the nation: it is, in facf,

little more than a factious corrupted mafs, impregnated
with the feeds of anarchy and confufion. So fen Able are

the Poles of the inconveniences of their conflitution, that

fome reformations have been frequently attempted ; and
the molt fenfible of the nation acknowlcge, that, in almolt

all the wa r s with the Turks and Tartars, their preservation
was entirely owing to the immediate interpolition of the

Deity, and not to human prudence or forefight
fc
. There is

no ot!
ring

this ferocious ail'embly, than by
foothing, cajoling, and bribing a confiderable majority, able

^t\d ready not only to over:awe, but even to drub the oppo-
Ction into immediate fubmilhon and aflent.

Befidcs the regular triennial great diets, the Polifh con- Dlti of thg

ftitution requires that a particular diet fhould meet, on the tUclors.

vacancy of the throne, in a large field in the neighbourhood
arfanr. Upon the. death, depobtion, or abdication of

'

Hauttville, cbap. xv.
k Conner's H;ft. of Poland, torn. ii.

lc?t. 3-

X 3 the
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the fovereign,the chiefpower devolves on the primate, arch-

biihop of Gnefna, who iflues circular letters to all the pro-

vinces, fummoning the diet to affemble at an appointed

day. A kind of booth, of prodigiou ; extent, is erected, at

.
the expence of the crown, to protect the electors againft the

weather ; and this they call in the Poliih language, fzopa.

Deputies "are elected, in the ufual manner, in the petty pro-
vincial diets. A marefchal is chofen by order of the nobility,
who muft be confirmed by the approbation of the fenate.

This preliminary being adjufted, the fenate and nobility form
an afiociation, which they confirm by the mod folemn en-

gagements, to nominate no perfon for king, until one of

the candidates hath obtained the unanimous confent ; and
to pieferve all the rights and immunities of the republic.

They oblige the principal military officers to fvvear fidelity
to the (late ; to exert no undue influence, and to ufe the

army only againft the enemies of their country, to defend

the frontiers, and fecure the honour and liberty of Poland
and the great duchy of Lithuania ; the officers likewife

fwear that they will affert the public intereil, in cafe of

any fedition or revolt ; that they will reftrain the foldiets

from all violence
*,
and that they will receive money upon

no pretence or confideration from the clergy, laity, candi-

dates, or their ambafladors. They alio engage not to ad-

vance to the heart of the kingdom with their troops ; not

to approach the diet ; nor augment nor diminifh the army,
but by confent of the diet. Laftly, the treafurers of the

crown are forbid idning out money without the approba-
tion of the primate and his council, except for the pay of

the army; and the deputies of certain cities refufed a feat

in the diet, until they have proved their title.

When the marefchal is elected, and a court of juftice or

kaptur eftablifhed, the diet then enters upon bufinefs, with

drawing out their bill of grievances, abufes, and exorbi-

tances, either with refpect to the republic, or to indivi-

duals, which they intend fhallbe redreffed. Then a certain

number of fenators are deputed to the army to keep them

ftcady, and to afhft the generals with their advice. Sena-
tors and deputies are appointed to take an inventory of the

. crown-treafure andjewels, depofitedin the citadel of Cracow,
a report of which mult be made to the diet. Eight fena-

tors are then charged with the treafure, and a particular feal

and key given to each, that none of the keepers may have
accefs iingly. The fame form is obferved with refpect to

the crown-revenue, an exact eflimate of which is given in

-to the diet '.

J Hartnoch, lib. ii. cap. i. p. 29%
During
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During the feflion of the electoral diet, which Is limited

to iourteen days without prorogation, all courts of juftice,

>t the marefchal's, are fufpended, and private affairs of

property deferred until the ceremony of the coronation is

over. Foreign miniiters, and a legate from the pontiff,
ufu illy attend

•,
and the diet afjumes the title of Molt Se-

dusing this Itllion, it being veftcd with all the fove-

of the republic
m

.

The next proceeding is to give audience to the pleni-

potentiaries of foreign powers, and the advocates of the

candidates to the crown. The pope's legate is honoured
with the firft notice, as being the reprefentative of Chrift's

vicar, the lbvpreign of princes. Next comes the ambafla-

dor of .his imperial majeity,
who is fuccceded by thofe of

France, and other Catnolic powers ; Spain having declined,
fince the reign of John III. to fend a miniftcr to the diet.

They make their harangues in Latin, and are 3nfwered by
the primate, who prelides at the fenate, and the marcfchal

of the deputies. Indeed, it is not eloquence and the mod
perfualive oratory that can gain the eiteem of a Polifh diet :

the deputies defire more fubitantial arguments, and expect
that their pailion for money and wine (hall likewife be gra-
tified. Addrcfs in this particular, and in fecuring the in-

tereit of the clergy, are the chief qualities rcquifite in a

candidate for the crown ; and they judge of the difpofuion
of the mailer by the liberality of his reprefentative. Imme-

diately before they proceed to election, public prayers are

read, and the whole join with one voice in befeeching that

heaven will direct their choice, and judge them according
to the integrity with which they conduct themfelves in an
affair of fuch confequence to the republic ; than which ad-

juration nothing can be more abfurd and impious brfore

foreign miniiters, who know that their voices are pur-
chafed, and the public good the leaft object of the diet's

regard. The deputies of each palatinate give their votes in

particular rotas, the archbifhop alone pieft rving his feat.

The firft fenator of every palatinate numbers the votes,
which afterwards are tranfmitted in a roll to the nuncio-

marefchal. Should all the votes prove unanimous in fa-

vour of one candidate, the primate or prefident demands
thrice, with a loud voice, whether the grievances have been

rediefled, and then proclaims the king, the marcfchnls of

the crown and duchy obferving the fame ceremonies. In

cafe of a contefted election and divided voices, the fenate

afllmbled in a particular part of the fzopa, labour by per-

• Ilautcville, p- 142. Piafcciut ad an. 1631.

X 4 fuufioiij
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funfion, promifes, and menaces, to bring all the dealers to

one opinion ; and fhould this unanimity be found imprac-
tible, the majority is declared, and their opinion patTed for a

legitimate election, notwithstanding this expedient is dia-

metrically oppofite to the fundamental conftitution. The
Poiifh hiftory affords a variety of inftances of fuch violation

of the rights of the republlic; but the firft and moft noto-

rious was in the election of Stephen Batori, prince of

Tranfylvania. The election of a fuccefTor during the life

of the monarch is no leis contrary to the laws of Poland ;

yet an inllance of this too occurs in the reign of Sigif*
mund I. who had the addrefs to have his fon nominated to

the fucceffion in his own life-time. Foreign/irinces indeed

generally oppofe this breach of the conlthution, which
lends to exclude their light of offering themfelves candi-

dates
*,
and in the year 1661, the emperor fent an ambafla-

dor to the general diet, to oppofe a mcafure which, by ufe,

might terminate in rendering the.crown hereditary. With
refpeel to the candidates, it is refolved that they fhall not

be prefent at the election ; that the elected be not an abfo-

lute neighbouring prince; that he be unmarried ; and that

he profefb the Catholic faith, at leaft before his coronation.

It is imagined, that the fpirit of equality, which reigns

among ail the Poiifh nobility, gave birth to the law, that a

native fhould not be railed to the fovereignty. Avarice,
and the poverty of the gentry, probably rendered it convex

nient that the candidate fhould be rich and munificent :

however, almofl all iheie regulations have occafionally been

infringed, the religion of the monarch alone excepted.

Upon the whole, it muft be confefTed that Poland might
derive confiderable advantages by retaining in the hands
of the republic the right of election, were merit alone re-

garded ; but as this circumflance weighs but little with the

iuffragan?, the Poles feel all the inconveniences, with

fcarce any of the real advantages of the conftitution n
.

Tkt fenatr, Perhaps the moft refpectable department of the Poiifh

government is the fenate, compofed of the bifhops, pala-

tines, cafteltans, and ten officers of ftate, who derive a

right from their dignities of fitting in that affembly ; in all

amounting to one hundred and forty-four members, who
are ftyled ftnators of the kingdom, or counfellors of the

ftate, and have the title of excellency, a dignity fupported

by no penfion or emoluments necefiarily annexed °. The
fenate prefides over the laws, is the guardian of liberty, the

1 Piafecius, ad an. 16-53.
°

Bufching's New Syftem of

Geography, torn. i. p. 579.

judge
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fudge of right, and the protector of juftice and equity. The

members are nominated by the king, and they take an oath

to the republic before they are permitted to enter upon
their function*. Their honours continue for lite : at the

ral diet they fit on the right and left of the fovcreign,

jing to their dignity, without regard to Seniority.

arc the mediators between the monarch and the fub-

ject, and, in conjunction with the king, ratify all the laws

nailed by the nobility. As a fenator is bound by oath to

maintain the liberties of the republic, it is thought no dif—

jefpect to majefty that they remind the prince of his duty.

They are his counsellors, and this freedom of fpeech is an

infeparable prerogative of their office. All the bifhops are

rs, in confequence of their epifcopal functions, and

they precede the Secular members. Formerly the bifhops

amounted to Sixteen ; now they are only thirteen in num-

ber, Caminicc being feized by the Turks, and Smolenflco

and Kiovia being in the hands of the Muscovites : Itill,

however, the titular honours are retained, and eagerly

fought after, becaufe they give a right to fit in the fenate. "

The primate, archbifhop of GneSna, fits at the head of the The trivim

fenate, and indeed is fecond only to the monarch in the
leges an-

republic. He is likewife apoftolical legate, ex officio ; and vexed f

pofTefles fuch a variety of privileges as gives him very ex- .£™£*

traordinary weight, not only in the fenate, but in the com-
fa„clf?„

monwealth. It is capital to draw a fword, and even to

fpeak irreverently in his prefence. During the inter-

regnum the primate coins money, under certain reftric-

tions ; and has power to convoke the fenate, and oppofe
the conduct of the monarch, whenever he acts contrary to

the conftitution. His mareSehal is a fenaror and caftellan of
t

the republic : the crofs is carried before him, or held be-

hind his chair, when he fits. "When the primate vifits the

king, he is met at the bottom of the ftairs of the palace by
the chamberlain, or one of the chief officers of the crown.
His marefehal lowers his flaff only before the king. An-
other great officer attends him at the top of the flairs, and
conduces him to the royal prefence, while the king ad-

vances to meet him at" the door. He receives the vifits of

amballadors, without being expected to return their civili-

ties : he is the head and Sovereign of the republic during a

vacancy of the throne ; he regulates the diet of election,
iflues out writs for holding the petty and general diets, and

performs divers other acts of Sovereignty, affifted only by
the fenate, the other members compofing rather his coun-
cil than his colleagues. It is probable that the Poles an-

nexed thefe extraordinary privileges to the dignity of the

primate,
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primate,, rather than to that of any lay-Senator, or officer of

State, becaufe they were fecured by his facred profeflion
from his afpiring at the crown ; and indeed it is obvious,
from the court paid to him by the ambaffadors of all the

candidates for the fovereignty of Poland, that they imagine
he has the principal direction of the diet, his negative alone

being fufheient to render void an election, otherwife una-
nimous p

.

The fecular members of the fenate are forty-fix in num-
ber, including the ten ftate-ofliccrs who have feats in that

.auguft affembly. The firit in rank are the thirty-two pala-
tines, three caftellans, and one ftarofta.

Palatini. A palatine may be regarded as the governor of a pro-
vince, who levies and leads the troops of his own jurifdtc-
tion to join the army of the republic. His civil power is

likewife considerable, as he prefides at the aftemblics of his

palatinate, rates the prices of all commodities and mer-
chandize in the province, regulates the weights and mea-
fures, and judges and defends the Jews within his jurifdic-
tion. This part of his function is particularly fpecified,
that a fet of men the mod ufeful and induftrious in Po-
land may not be oppreffed •,

the king being likewife obliged,

by his oath, to afford them the protection of the Jaws and
his fovereignty. Under him is appointed a fubftitute, or

vice-palatine, who takes an oath to his fuperior, and muft
be poffefled of a land-eState to a certain value.

CajltUans. As to the caftellans, they are likewife divided into the

great and Sub-caStellans, the former amounting to thirty-

two, and the latter to forty-nine in number. They act as

fenators, as lieutenants, or as deputies of the palatines, and
heads of the nobility within their reSpective jurisdictions.
In war they command a certain portion of the provincial
forces: hence they derive their names, and not from the

Latin word caitellanus, as the affinity would feem to in-

dicate.

Starefas,
Sturoftas are military officers of certain districts, either

with or without civil jurisdiction. Thofe who have any
jurifdiction are governors of for treffes and royal cities, who
hold leffer courts every fortnight, and greater once in fix

weeks. Their jurisdiction extends equally over the gentry
and peafants within certain precincts : they are charged
with levying the king's revenue, and deduct a fourth for

their Salary. They have judges, clerks, and bailiffs, Sub-

ject to their orders, to enforce juftice, in caSe oS refiftance.

The ftaroftas without jurisdiction have Some peculiar privi-

J» Hartnoch, lib. i. Connor, torn. li. Haut^ville, cap.ix.

lerges,:
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leges : they a& as limited juftices of the peace in trivial

r>
;
but are greatly inferior in dignity and power to the

former, who, befide3 the rights mentioned, are the execu-

tive ministers of all Sentences, fee public executions per-

formed, are the confervators of^hc peace, and unite the

functions of judges, juftices, and Sheriffs, with, certain

reftrictions 1.

The nobility or gentry potTefs all the lands and offices in Privileges

the kingdom of Poland and duchy of Lithuania. But the of the Pa-

burghers of the cities of Thorn, Cracow, Vilna, Lemberg, t'finobilitj,

and Lublin, have the privilege of purchafing lands. The

peafants are flaves, and the burghers regarded as mere

mechanics, who poflibly may poffeSs fome eflates in houfes,
and (mall parcels of land round the feveral towns and cities;

but not fuilkient to place them upon an equality with the

gentry, who are the guardians of all the different, depart-
ments of the ftate, the protectors of the laws, the conStitu-

tion, and the fovereign •,
who beftow the crown and fceptre

upon whom they think proper; who appoint counsellors to

the king, frame their own laws, and determine the degree
of obedience which they owe to the prince, and the reci-

procal duties they are to expect. They are, in fact, like

the' freeholders of Great Britain, who, being too numerous
to alTemble in one body, devolve their rights upon a cer-

tain number of representatives, whofe conduct: they may
limit by inftructions. This is a degree of importance to

which no foreigner can ever attain, let his Services be ever

fo considerable. He is excluded from all chance of ever be-

coming a landholder; nor can he ever rife in the army
above the rank of major-general, and colonel of a regi-

ment, except by the decree of naturalization, which like-

wife is clogged with a variety of restrictions.

The boalted liberty of the Poles is in fact limited to the

noblefle, who have the power of life and death over their

vaflals. If a foreigner dies on a nobleman's eftate in Po-

land, without leaving heirs, his effects fall to the lord of
the manor as an efchcat : but on the demife of a nobleman
without heirs, his eftate does not efcheat to the king, while

there are any pcrfons living related in the eighth degree to

the deceaSed, Even though no fuch relation Should be

found, the king cannot appropriate the eftate to himSelf;
but is obliged to beftow it upon fome other nobleman of
merit. The houfe of a nobleman is a fecuie afylum to all

criminals. No judge or magiftrate in any town can caufe a

nobleman's v^flal to be arrefted, or his effects to be Seized.

«
Ilauteville, cap. x.

The
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The king hlmfelf cannot caufe a nobleman to be arretted

without a previous citation, unlefs he be a robber three

times impeached by his aiTociates, or taken in flagrante, or

refutes to give bail. No nobleman is obliged to appear be-

fore the fovereign out of the kingdom, when cited to any
caufe but fuch as relate to the royal treafury. No ecciefi-

aftical dignity, nor civil port, can be held by any but the

noblcfle, who are exempted from paying all toil or duty on
cattle and corn exported from the kingdom. Any noble-

man may purchafe a houfe, and live in a city or town ; but,

in that cafe, he mufl fubmit to ferve municipal offices ; and

if he is concerned in traffic, he forfeits the privileges of

a noble Pole. Every nobleman has a vote in the election,

of a king, and is himfelf capable of being elected.

The Polifh gentry are warlike by inclination
*, yet they

cultivate peace with the neighbouring powers from views

of policy. Their frontier lies expofed, the whole kingdom
is naked of fortrefics and towns of ftrcngth, and might
therefore become an eafy prey to an afpiring potentate in

the vicinity of the republic. When fuch events happen, the

king atiembles the pofpolite, or Polifh gentry, by circular

letters, to oppofe the enemy ;
but unhappily the conftitu-

tion require;; that three fuch circular letters (hall be fent,

at fbted periods, to each palatinate, before which time the

enemy may poihhly have over-run the kingdom. The
landholder is exempted from the public -fervice, unlefs he

be the dvancellor or Oarofla of frontier places. The pofpo-
lite is not obliged to march above three leagues beyond the

limits of the Polifh. dominions ; nor can the nobility be le-

gally compelled to remain in arms above fix weeks ::t a

time, whence refult manifold inconveniences. It is like-

wife obfervabie, that during this ftate of hoftile prepara-

tion, an entire flop is put to the courfe of juftice,
all tri-

bunals nre fhut up, and every cafe, whether criminal or

civil, whether relative to life or to property, mud be de-

ferred until the ditTblution of the pofpolite. Thefe are de-

fects in the Polith conftitution too obvious to require anir

madverlion.

Nothing can have a more formidable appearance than

this army'of military nobility, fighting, pro aris et focis ;

but the pofpoiite want discipline to direct and regulate

their ltrength and valour. They are mounted on horfe-

back, and generally form only a tumultuous body, difficult

to reliii at the firit onfet ; but, if once broken, eafily over-

thrown.
It is the privilege of the Polifh gentry not to march

againft the enemy at the command of th,e fovereign, until

he
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he has redrciTccl all the grievance* of which they complain i

and it h not uncommon for then to U-.i/.e occaiiou* of the

I public danger for prefenting remonltranccs to the

throne. They claitn another privilege, attended with con-

fcquences equally pernicious : a Polifli gentleman cannot

be arretted upon the molt heinous and probable accufution.

He mull firft. be cited to a tribunal : if he refuies to obey
the fummons, he is declared contumacious ; if he appears,
and is convicted, he is then arreilcd, imprifoned, and af-

terwards tried more legally and formally. Thus, fhould

he be confeious of his guilt, the greateft rifle he runs is the

being declared contumacious, in confequence of his not

paying the proper regard to the citation b
.

re is another privilege attached to the rank of a Po-
lifh gentleman Mill more grievous to the nation, and de-

ftrutiive of the firft and fimpleft principles of equity, and
iutuial right : we mean the abfolute and defpotic authority
with which every gentleman is veiled over his vaflals and

peafants. They have the power of life and property in

their hands, which they fometimes abufe in a manner the

moll grofs and wanton, reducing this unhappy order of

people to a (late fcarce above the brute creation. Their
wives and daughters are expofed to the moll brutal ufage
from a drunken or lafcivious mailer, without prefuming to

make the lead refinance, or exprefs the fmallcll reier.t-

ment (A). No foldier or officer of the army can be quar-
tered upon the noblefic : and Ihould any of the military

gentlemen attempt to violate this privilege, he is fummoned
before the firft general diet, and condemned to death, or

b Connor, p- 35. 61. 68. Kautv. p. 79. 119.

(A) One bleftng, however, on a cruel, defpotic, and un-
attends the unhappy fmiation worthy tyrant. A total want
of the Polifh pe«ii.i.ti, which is of fentiment prevails through
their infenfibility. Bom (laves, the whole order, as if Provi-

and accuttomed to hardlhipsand dence had wifely mixed the

fevere labour from their in fan- itupifying drop, to render more

cy^ they fcarce entertain an idea tolerable the naufeou9 draught
of better circumft-tnees and more offervitude. The peafant chil-

libetry. They regard their maf- drcn are bred up like the young
ters as a fuperior order of be- of the brute creation ; and it it

inqs, and hardly ever repine at indeed confidently teported that
that levere lot which has de- they are frequently fuckled by
prived them of all the comforts bears in the woods (;).
of iiic, in order to heap them

(1) Hjuteviiie, cap. xxii, & paflim.

at
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at leaft infamy, being deprived the benefit of ever acquiring
a vote, or holding any office or employment.
We have obferved, that in general, the Polifti eftates are

royal, ecclefiaflical, or patrimonial. The greater number,
and indeed the moft considerable, confift in ftarofties,

which muft be given away by the crown fix months after

a vacancy, without the Sovereign's being able to appropriate
the revenues to himfelf a fingle day longer. They are re-

garded as the rights of old military officers, and the re-

wards of their long and faithful Services, as the word fta*

roft, old age, imports. Each ftarofta pays a fourth of his

revenue to the republic ; but, with good intereft at court,

may fecure the reverfion of his ftaroftie to his wife and fa-

mily- Ecclefiaftic eftates confift of benefices, bifhopricks,

abbacies, priories, canonries, curacies, and all the land

poilefled by the regular clergy, to a vaft extent. Some of

the bifhopricks exceed one hundred thoufand livres yearly :

an immenfe fum of money in a country that does not

abound in Specie. As to the patrimonial eftates, thefe

eompofe the real folid wealth of the Polifh gentry, becaufe

they are entirely independent on the court, and defcend

by inheritance from generation to generation. They confift

of lands, houfes, towns, villages, woods, and especially

peafants, which arc valued, at So much a head, according
to their age, ftrength, constitution, and capacity. In ge-

neral, they are reckoned worth a hundred livres each yearly
to the mafter, and have only one chance for becoming
free, by entering into orders, and enrolling themfelves in

the long catalogue of priefts and friars ; to entitle them to

which rank, a Sender portion of learning is required. It

is the intereft of the mafter to disqualify them early from
a function which would deftroy fo much of his property :

with this view, therefore, he obliges his peafants to marry
at an early age, and by this expedient not only preferves
but increafes his wealth, by the multiplication of the Spe-
cies. It is not cuftomary in Poland to leafe out farms and

eftates for a certain annual rent in money, except thofe of

beer, brandy, and public inns and taverns. All other rents

3re paid in corn, fifli, poultry, and cattle, which the pea-
fants rear up with the utmoft care, being anfwerable to the

mafter for every lofs that might poffibly be attributed to neg-

ligence. Some individuals of the nobility are reputed to

pofiefs an annual income of one hundred and fifty thoufand

crowns. A Polifti nobleman has been known to attend the

diets with a train of a thoufand perfons, and maintain oc-

casionally
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cafionally, for the fcrvice of the government, a corps of

three thottfand able bodied men 1.

One of the mod extraordinary parts of the Polifh con- or the p*.

ftitution is the manner of raifing and maintaining an army. I'Jb army.

ave already mentioned the time allowed to the pala-

tine to get his troops in readinefs ; this is what is termed

the pofpolite or militia of Poland, affemblcd at an appoint-

ed place to obey the commands of the king, affilted by his

fenate or council. Originally Poland was an open country

as at preient, without caftles, fortreffes, or places of

flrength. In courfe of time the government ordered for-

tifications to be erected in the cities, to oppofe the incur-

fions of the enemy. They were fubject to royal authority,

ami defended by regular garrifons. Thefe, it was found,

Strengthened the hands of the monarch, and compofed a

kind of Handing army, with which fome ambitious prince

might deftroy the liberties of the people. The citadels and

fortifications were therefore neglected, and tome of them
demolished : they were then ufurped by neighbouring lords,

thus extended their authority over burghers and citi-

zens, as well as over the peafants on their own eftates.

Governors and garrifons were fometimes maintained by
the government j but as the governors were generally cho-

fen out of the neighbouring nobility, they applied the re-

ucs to their own purpofes, and fuffered the garrifons to

make pillaging excursions into the adjacent country \

At prefent the pofpolite is entirely compofed of cavalry ;

formerly every twentieth peafant was armed with a long

gun, a fcymetar, and a pole axe, as a foot foldier ; and
now there is a fmall body of infantry raifed occasionally,

though feklom applied to any ufeful purpofe. This foot

corps is raifed at the expence of citizens worth four thou-

fand florins
*, burghers more wealthy being obliged by the

constitution to find a horfeman completely armed. In the

great duchy of Lithuania, the clergy are obliged to fit out

a number of men, in proportion to their temporal and fpi-

ritual poilemons; but only the temporal eftates of the clergy
are fubjected in Poland. Perfons pofTe fling edates in dif-

ferent palatines, are obliged to appear only in behalf of

one manor. The poorer gentry may either appear in per-

fon, or fubferibe to equip one horfeman for a certain num-
ber of fmall eftates. Brothers, who are

joint proprie-

tors, may depute one perfon to reprefent the whole fra-

ternity.

1 HautevilU, cap. xxii. » Hartnoch, lib. ii. cap. iii. iv.

The
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The numbers that appear at the general rendezvous of
the militia of Poland are formidable. Uladiflaus led one
hundred thoufand horfe againft the knights of the Teutonic

order, befides great numbers that were left for the defence
of the provinces. It is certain that Poland can at this clay
arm an equal number of horfemen. Starovolfcius and
Fredro are both of opinion that Poland and Lithuania
united can fend two hundred thoufand men againft the

enemy, without depopulating the country *.

Exclufive of this prodigious national force, the Polifh

government has frequently taken twenty or thirty thoufand

foreign auxiliaries into fervice : the Polifh gentry are an-

nually muftered and regiftered by proper officers, in order

to inform the crown what ftrength can be drawn forth on
critical junctures. Iris, however, equally difficult to get the

pofpolite under arms, and afterwards to reduce them to to-

lerable difcipline, obedience, and fubordination. Every
man believes himfelf qualified for a general, and afpires
at an independent command. All are ambitious of being
officers, and none can be brought to fupport with temper
the rank of a private foldier ; whence proceed perpetual

plots, confpiracies, and defertions. No magazines are

ever formed for the fubfiftence of the army ; fo that the

Polifh foldiers are reduced to the moft cliftrefTed circum-

ftances in every expedition, and the moft important, entcr-

prizes are frequently relinquifhed jult as they are on the

brink of being brought to a happy iffiue.

In their march they are not to be quartered on the gen-

try, but obliged to encamp in the open fields. The Polifh

nobility fquander the bulk of their eftates in making a

magnificent appearance on thefc expeditions, and furnifh-

ing themfelves with glittering arms, fine horfes, rich trap-

pings, and elegant apparel, as well as in the maintenance

of a numerous retinue. Frequently their own fortunes are

inefficient to defray all their charges, as they receive no pay
for fome time, and this neceffity obliges them to fqueeze and

opprefs the wretched peafants. Even the inferior officers

and foldiers rob, pillage, and deftroy the country with im-

punity. A foldier feldom is paid above once in the year,
fbmetimes not above once in two years, half of which time

he lives upon his own credit and addrefs in pillaging and

defrauding the peafant, who makes up for all deficiences, .

and fuffers for all miftakes in the constitution, or mifma-

nagement in the adminiftration.

» Connor, torn. ii. lib. vi. Starovolfcius, p. 92. Hauteville,

cap. xxi.

Another
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. Another flagrant defect in the military, conftitution of

1 is, that the commander in chief holds his employ-
lor life, aiul cannot, even for mifcondudt, be fupcr-

by the royal authority, or the power of the repub-
lic : befides, the dignity is frequently conferred on tome

1 ful nobleman, wholly unacquainted with the art of

v wr, but formidable by the number of his dependents :

it therefore be matter of furprize that the Poles,

with all their ftrength and courage, fhould meet with fre-

quent defeats from an enemy greatly inferior in numbers
and perfonal courage, but better difciplined, more unani-

mous, and obedient ? No futlers being admitted into the

camp, every Polifh officer muft be provided with provifion,
and whatever can be wanted in the courfe of a campaign,
which he is obliged to carry about in his march at his own

expence, providing waggons and horfes, without any affift-

ance from the government.

Though the great art of war confif>s in celerity, a know-

lege of the enemy's motions, a perfect acquaintance with

the fituation of the countiy, and the mod profound fecrecy,
the Poles give themfelves no trouble about theie matters.

They pay little regard to opportunity, feldom reconnoitre

the enemy or the ground, and oftentatiouily publifh all

tlieir defigns to the whole world, depending upon ftrength
and courage, and defpifing the thoughts of clandeflinely

feizing an advantage, which they think reflects highly on
the national honour. Thus an expert and cunning enemy
is certain of victory ; but it has been the fortune of the

Poles to have waged their mod bloody wars with nations

as unfkilful as themfelves.

When the king does not command in perfon, that dig-

nity devolves to the great general of Poland, and his rivaL

in power the great general of Lithuania ; each of whom
have particular lofty titles The authority of thefe gene-
rals is mutually independent; they a£t in concert, rather

from inclination than in virtue of their iuftructions. Lach

poflefies the entire condufl of his own army, and may
march where he pleafcs without confuhing the ether;
whence have flowed manifold inconveniences. Upon the

whole, the military power of Poland is extremely formi-

dable ; bur 3 at prefent upon fueh a footing as ren-

ders all her (Irength contemptible, and places thii nation in

the lowcft rank in point of discipline, knowlcge, ceccno-

my, and all that conititutcs the art of war, of auy people
in Europe \

• Connor. Hartnoch, & Starovclf. paflim.

tyop. Vol. XXX. Y In
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Religion. In the reign of Miceflaus I. about the year 964, the Poles
were firft converted from idolatry to the Chriltian religion.
St. Adeibert, afterwards archbilhop of Gnefna, was the

great inltrument of this happy revolution. The Catholic

doctrines may be termed the national religion, as perfons
of that perfuafion only are permitted to fit in the fenate,
rife to eminence in the army, or prefide in the courts of

juftice; yet the government not only tolerates, but is

bound to protect Lutherans and Caivinifts, Jews, Arme-
nians, and Greeks. Formerly Poland was over-run with
fectaries of all denominations ; Huffites, Picards, Arians,

Anabaptifts, Tritheifts, Manicheans, Photians, Ebionites,

Brunifts, Neftorians, and Socinians : now thefe fe£ts are

almoft extinguifhed, and Socinianifm is fupprefled by the

government. The bulk of the proteftants refute in Polifh

Pruffia, at Dantzick, Elbing, Thorn, and Marienburg,
where they enjoy privileges of which they are deprived in

all the other provinces. The Poles gave them the appella-
tion of Saxons, becaufc Luther taught in Saxony •, though
they fometimes diftinguifia the Caivinifts by the name of

Zborocoi, from the Polilh word Zbor, -fignifying an un-

lawful afTembly.
In Poland the monks are wealthy, profligate, and de-

bauched. They are often feen drunk, and led from ta-

verns, without apprehending any difgrace to the facred

function, or dreading the cenfure of their fuperiors, who
themfelves require equal indulgence. Their faPs con-

fift in abftaining from eggs, milk, and boiled fifh at night.

Though no clergy on earth are fo attached to the 'fee of

Home as the Polifh ; yet they prefer good living even to

every other confideration, and therefore confine their ab-

stinence from animal food wholly to the evening, believing'

that degree of temperance fuflicient to their future falva-

tion.

Even the bifhops are fo negligent about the due execution

of epifcopal duties, that they arC forced to wink at the

enormities of their inferiors. Notwithstanding the igno-
rance and profligacy of the clergy, the laity are all bigots,
and endeavour to fignalize their devotion by their bounty
to the church. They will grind the face of the poor to en-

rich a monaftery ; cheat, cozen, and defraud, for the

hleffing of beautifying or enriching an altar. In thefe par-
ticulars Poland is now what the more civilized nations of

Europe were two centuries ago : their adoration is paid not

to the Almighty, but to the minifters of his holy word,
whom they regard as the mediators between God and man.

The pre Cents which have been made to them are iramenfe:

. r ail
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all iheir churches arc built by donations: they are in ge-
neral rich and magnificent ; and the Jefuits at Leopold
have a chalice fet with jewels, faid to be worth a million

of livres. So zealous arc the Poles in the Catholic faith,

that they draw their fwords at mafs, in teftimony of their

readinefs to defend their religion. Formerly they would
not intermarry with heretics, contract any alliances with

them, nor accept of their alliltance in war ; and the bifhops

prelide in the fenate for no other purpofe than to watch
that no decree (hall pafs which is contrary to the Catholic

doctrines eftablifhed by law. As to the erudition of the

clergy, it confilts entirely in that fpecies of fophiftry known

by the name of fchool-divinity, in an unmeaning metaphy-
ficaj] jargon, and the moft ufelefs logical diftin&ions. They
pay no regard to church hiftory, but folve all difficulties by
the affirmations of the Stagyrite, and the decifions of the

pontiff. In a word, they are ignorant, obftinate, opinion-
ated, and fuperftitious; a mixture of pride, arrogance, ftu-

pidity, avarice, and low cunning
'

(B).
It has been obferved, that the peafants are the abject

0*&w-
ftaves of their lords, who decide in all fuits among their Wuu

vafials. Indeed the civil tribunals are in the hands of a

variety of judges. The ftaroftas hold courts within the ex-

tent of their feveral territories ; and every city enjoys a pri-

vilege of giving judgment in certain cafes. The ftarolta's

court fits the molt conftantly •,
but the palatine, marefchal,

and chancellor, have likewife their courts ; and, in truth,

every gentleman holds a tribunal of juftice upon his own
eftate. Civil or criminal caufes of greater importance, are

finally Sodded by the king, fenate, and diet, or the gene-
ral courts of the nobility; of which there are two for Po-

land, and one for the great duchy of Lithuania: the for-

mer holding {heir feffions at Peotrocow or Lublin, and the
latter at Minlk or Vilna. Thefc courts are compofed of a

certain number of the clergy and laity of each palatinate.

Judgment is given by a plurality of voices; but in matters

purely ecclefiaftical, the number of clergy muil be equal

* Vide Audi. fup. citat.

(B) No country on earth two millions, and they pay-
contains fueh a number of Jews fifty-fix thoufand fix hundred
as Poland, and they are indeed and fixty-fix tixdo'.lars yearly,
the only induitrious body of for the protection of the go-
people in the kingdom. Their vcrnment, befides the general
number hath been computed at imports ( 1 ).

(») Bufchiog*! Geography, tojs. i. p. 573.
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to that of the laity. The lay members arc ele&ed every
four years, the ccclcfiaftics once in two years. At Radem
and Vilna are likewife courts relative to the finances,
where all matters of property between the crown and the

ftibjecl:
are debated. The affairs of merchants and foreign-

ers come before the marefchal's tribunal ; they belong
wholly to his jurisdiction, and feldom are brought to any
other court, though indeed the officers of juftice fhew fo

barefaced a partiality to Poles againit flrangers, that it is

almofl unneceffary to bring the matter in difpute to a legal

trial, the event being perfectly known before the parties
make their appearance in court. This partiality co-operates
with a variety of other reafons to deprefs induflry, and

prevent commerce from ever lifting up her head among
this haughty indolent people.

Language. The Polifh language is derived from the old Sclavonic :

but the High Dutch is much in vogue ; and the Latin

tongue is commonly fpoke, though very inaccurately, even

by the lower clafs of people.
Comment. The commerce of Poland is very inconfiderable. There

are few, if any manufactures in the kingdom ; fo that all

the commodities of the country are exported unwrought.
Indeed the Poles fend abroad great quantities of corn, flax,

hemp, linfeed, hops, honey, wax, tallow, hides, leather

drefTed in the Ruffian manner, pitch, pot-afh, mafts, deal

boards, timber, horned cattle, and horfes : but thefe ex-

ports are greatly overbalanced by the imports ; namely,
wine from Hungary, of which there is an incredible con-

fumption, fpices, woollen cloths, linen, filk, velvet, pearls,

precious itones, plate, copper, brafs, fteel, and furs ".

SEC T. II.

Containing the Hiftory of the firft Clafs of Poliflo Mo-

narchs, from Lechus or Lecht, to the tragical Death

of Popiel.

A PASSION for removing their origin to the remotefb

antiquity, has involved the earlier ages of all nations in

fable and abfurdity ; we have had repeated occafions to con-

firm the truth of this remark in our hiftory of the northern

kingdoms, whofe annals were for centuries confined wholly
to oral tradition, and couched in the fongs and tales of

thofe bards and Jhenachies maintained for the pomp and.

Bufching. Geograph,
amufement
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amufcment of the great. Poland wants even tins feeble

alfiihincc j it was not the practice of the country to enter-

tain itinerant poctj, and we are obliged wholly to the

Douring dates for the imperfect accounts tranfmitted
•

ferics of the firft Polifli monarehs (A). The writers

nmark and Sweden reflect confidcrablc light upon our

Subject; they are fcrviccable in filling up chafms, but not

ient materials for a complete and uninterrupted thread

of hiftory. It is to Guagmni, Cromer, and Matthew of

Michovia, we are obliged for the molt regular deduction

of narrative, though they are fo replete with fiction, that

it is difficult to determine what to retain, and what to

reject.
The firft fovereigns of Poland were only called dukes,

or generals {duces in Latin) as if their office was properly
to lead the armies into the field. For a great number of

years the ceremony of coronation was unknown, and
J3oleflaus Chobry is faid to have been the firll of the princes
who afTumed all the badges of royalty. Hiftorians arc

unanimous in placing Lech us or Lecht at the head of the

Polifli princes ; and to render his pedigree more illuftrious,

they pretend to call him a lineal defeendant from Japhet
the fon of Noah. He is faid to be the founder of the na-

tion
; and fome writers think that he migrated, at the head

of a numerous body of men, from fome of the neighbour-

ing countries, and fettled in Poland; but all allow, that

both the prince and his people were the defcendants of the A. D. 550.

Slavi or Scalvi e
. To this day the Tartars call Poland

kingdom of Lechus, by which name it is diftinguiflied uy
a variety of eailcm nations (B). Little more is recorded of

this

e Guagn. apud Piftor. torn. i. Math, de Micho*. ibid. torn. ii.

Kadlubken Pref. p. 8.

(A) The learned Piitorius Poles fomewhat different, and
hath collected into one large rejects as fabulous all the dukes

volume, all the treatifes wrote of ; oland before Piaftus, though

upon the origin and remote it doth not appear upon what

hiftory of the Polifli nation
; authority, Sarmatia, he ob-

and to this ufeful compilation ferves, was an extenlive coun-
we are indebted for a variety try, inhabited by a variety of

of facts, which have not been nations of different names. He
mentioned by any modern hif- fuppofes them to be the de-

torians. fcendanfs of the Lazi, a people

(B) The learned German who lived in the ancient Col-

profeflbr Bufching, in his New chis, near the Pontus Euxi-

Syuem of Geography, gives nus ; hence the Poles are called

an account of the origin of the Polazi, which he fpclls Polacy.

Y 3 Crolfmg

Lechus*
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this prince, than that he founded Gnefna, now the arch-

bifhop's ice; and Pofnan, the capital of Pofnania. The
manner of his death, and the name of his fucceffor, are

riifputed. One writer alledges
b
,
that a fon called after

his own name fucceeded to his dominions ; another af-

firms c
, t!it, like Alexander the Great, he left his autho-

rity to the moft deferving ; and a third d
fcruples not to

write a kind of life of Vifcimir, as the nephew and fucceflbr

of Lechus. Wo have adhered to the laft as the molt ap-

proved andplaufible opinion, though numberlefs (lories are

related of this prince, which favour ftrongly of fable.

He is reported, for inftance, to have extended his con-

quers to the very bowels of Denmark, fubduing provinces
and building cities, particularly the city Wifmar, which
he called after his own name. Our author pufhes matters

fo far, as to defcribe a battle fought between Vifcimir and
the Danifh monarch, in which, after a bloody conteft,

victory declared for the former, and the latter was taken

prifoner, and carried in triumph to Poland. After having
obtained his liberty, through the generofity of Vifcimir,

the Dane ft ill thirfled for revenge, and joining the Swedes
and Holfteiners, marched directly for Poland, met Vifci-

mir, gave battle, and was a fecond time defeated ; in.con-

fequence of which defeat, the Poles again over-ran Den-
mar':, and carried defolation wherever they appeared.
Vifcimir befides maintained a powerful fleet, and in parti-
cular one large fhip, which proved the terror and deitruc-

tion of all his enemies : however, it is remarkable that pot
a trace of thefe wars is to be met with in any of the Danifh

hifterians, nor the leaft mention of a Polifh prince of the

name of Vifcimir. After a long and glorious reign, this

hero refigned his Jail breath,- leaving his people in the ut-

mo(t diftrefs and confufion, on account of the difputes that

arofe about a fucceffor.

Although there are ftrong reafons for doubting whether
the ducal government was abolifhed on the death of Vifci-

mir, yet the unanimous voice of hiftory declares, that the

nobility were on the point of electing a fovereign, when
the people, harraffed by the wars carried on by Vifcimir,

opprelfed by his victories, and almolt ruined with his con-

b Mat. de Michov. p. 7.

torn. iii. p. 49.
d
Guagn. p.

Oofling fevcral rivers they en-

tered Fofiiania, and fettled on
the borders of the W«rta, while

Laurent. Corvin apud Piftor.

52.

their neighbours, the Zechi,
fettled on the Elbe, in the

5$cth year of Chrift.

quefts>
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queds, unanimoufly demanded a different form of govern-
ment. It was eafy for the nobility to conjecture that they
ihould be able to profit by this humour of the people ; they

pretended, however, to yield reluctantly to their folicita-

, and at lad determined upon a mode of government
which brought the whole power into their own hands.

Twelve palatines or vaivods were chofen, and the Polifh

dominions divided into as many provinces. Thefe vaivods

afiumed a defpotic authority within their feveral jurifdic-

trons, and aggravated the mifery of the people by perpetual
wars among themfelves, and a feries of the mod deplorable
civil diffenfions. The people

foon perceived that they had

only changed one tyrant for many; and, difappointed of
the liberty which they expe&ed under the vaivods, they
were eager to return to the old form of government, and
held a general aflembly for this purpofe ; but could for a

long time come to no agreement, on account of the oppo-
fition made by the palatines, and their druggies to be con-
tinued in their dignities. The people, however, deter- The Jucal

mined upon electing a prince ;
but the choice was attended V™trn ~

with a thoufand difficulties. To reflore order, to repel
TTntJt

'

the invafions of neighbouring nations, to reconquer the

territories wrefted during the late troubles from the Polifh

dominions, and re-eftablifh the national honour, required
a prince of extraordinary talents in the field and the cabinet.

C R A C U S I.

AT length they caft their eyes on Gracus or Cracus,
M'hofe wealth, popularity, and ability, had raifed him to

the highclt pitch of credit among his countrymen. The
Poles allege, that he was a native of Poland, and one of
the twelve vaivods; on the contrary, the Bohemians claim
him as theirs ; they agree only in deducing his origin from
the Roman Gracchi, who, according to them, were ba-
nifhed into this country during the monarchical date of the

city.
We are told by Mathew of Michovia that Cracus

fird fignalized himielf in a dreadful battle with the

Francs, who had over-run Pannonia, and threatened de-
ftruction to all the northern kingdoms. He raifed an

army, marched againlt the barbarians, and, after one of
the mod obitinate conflicts recorded in hidory, obtain-

ed a complete victory, and drove the enemy out of the

province. It was with the fpoiU of the Francs that he
built the city of Cracow, which he made his own refidence,
and the capital of his dominions. Cracus anticipated every
wifh of his happy fubjects ; he was always victorious in

war, and confummatcly prudent in peace j he framed many
Y 4 admirable
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admirable laws, was the darling of his people, and the ter-

ror of his enemies. Without extending his frontier, he
rendered his dominions powerful, merely by dint of good
order, unanimity, and harmony, in till the different de-

partments of the government. At laft, op pre (Ted with

years, and covered with glory, he expired, or, as fome
writers allege, was afTa (filiated by a nobleman who afpired
at the fovereignty. It is remarkable, that Cracus ordered
his remains to be buried on the fummit of a high hill in

fight of Cracow, that the inhabitants might always have
their founder in view, and cherifh his memory

e

(A).

CRACUS II.

CRACUS left three children, who fucceeded by re-

gular fucceflion to his dominions. The reign of Cracus,
the eldeft fon, was fhort. He fell a viclim to the ambi-
tion of his brother, by whom he was affaflinated.

L E C H U S II.

LECHT, or LECHUS, the fratricide, was raifed to the

fupreme dignity, by the unanimous voice of the people,

e Mat. de Michov. in Collect. Piftor. torn, ii- lib. i. cap. 5. Du-
glof. lib. i. Alicral. lib. ii.

(A) There are different opi-
nions about the period when
this prince flouriihed. Some
will have it, that Lech us I.

lived about the year s; co of the

Chriftian aera, and Cracus to-

wards the beginning of the fe-

venth century; while Duglof-
iius and Michovia place the lat-

ter four hundred years before

the birth of Chriif. This is a

wide difference ; and, in truth,
both chronologies appear to be

erroneous ; for, admitting the

former opinion, there would
be only three reigns, and a

ftiort interregnum, to fill up a

period of near two centuries
;

and if we embrace the aflertion

of Dugloflius, the chronology
will be lHll more defective, and
a chafm of above a thoufand

years tmneceflarily introduced

into the Polifh hiftory. We
mult befides obferve, that all

that is related of this prince by
Guagnini, hath fo much the air

of the marvellous, that we can-

not give it a place in our text,

though it way be proper to

mention it in the notes. Ac-

cording to this ftipejflitious

writer, a terrible dragon in fell-

ed the neighbourhood of Cra-

cow, and with his poifonous
breath killed thoufands or the

inhabitants. A itratagem wa3
contrived byCracus to rid Poland
of this monfter. He ordered

the hide of an ox to be filled

with combuftibles, upon which
the dragon feized as a prey,

and, devouring it greedily, was
confumed by the fire kindled in

his bowels (2).

(2) Guagn. p. 55. torn i. apudPiftor,
who
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who were ignorant of the horrid crime he had committed ;

but Providence did not hitter him long to enjoy the fruits

of his villainv, nor to hold the reins of government with

thofc hands that were polluted with the blood of his lawful

prince and fovereign. The nature of Cracus's death was

difcovercd by an accident j the murderer's own conscience

betrayed him ; he was depofed with all poffible marks of

ignominy, deferted by fociety, and fuffered to pcrilh with

reniorle and grief in want .md obfeurity
b

.

V A N D A.

I T is a proof of the attachment of the Poles to the me-

mory of the excellent Cracus, that, upon the depofition of

Lechus, they raifed his filler Vanda, the youngeft child of

Cracus, to the higheft dignity in the commonwealth. This

princefs, indeed, merited the molt extraordinary diftinc-

tionsx pofleffing, in an eminent degree, all the amiable

qualities of her fex, joined to manly fenfe and truly maf-
culine courage. She was prudent, juft, temperate, and

eioquent ; her affability fecured all the hearts which her

beauty gained. She reigned with glory, and her people
were enjoying all the bleifings of tranquillity, and a wife

adminiltration, when Rithogar, a Teutonic prince, lent

ambaffadors to demand her in marriage, and they were or-

dered to declare war againit Poland fhould Vanda reje£t
his propofals. He was in hopes that the terror of his arms
would force the princefs into compliance; but he was mis-

taken. Vanda, according to fome hiilorians, had render-

ed hcrfelf incapable of entering upon the nuptial ilatc, by
a vow of perpetual virginity. Other writers allege, that (he

was too prudent and too ambitious to (hare her authority
with a hufband ; while a third hiltorian is equally pofitive,
that her lofty fpirit would not fuffer her to think of a bar-

barian, who had prefumed to addrefs her with fuch a me-

nacing propofal. Certain it is, flie prepared for war, af-

led an army, animated her troops, and in perfon led

them againit the enemy, over whom fhe obtained a com-

plete victory without linking a blow. At the head of her

army (he harangued Rigothar's troops with fuch irrefillible

eloquence, that the officers, enchanted by the beauty of her

perfon, and the force of her perfuaiio 1, refilled to lift their

againit fo amiable a princets. Even the favage
brealts of the foidiers were foftened into complacency ; they

quitted their ranks, and threw down th< ir arms before

Vanda, whom they worlhipped as a divinity. Rithogar

k Michov, ibid. p. 11.

himfelf
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Iiimfelf was flung with remorfe, and yielding to the violent'

impreffions of defpair and fhame, plunged his fword into

his own bofom. The queen having pardoned the hoftile

army, and difmiffed her enemies, who were enraptured
with her virtues, returned in triumph to Cracow, to reap
with her fubjects the fruits of that tranquillity which fhe

had now eflablifhed by the powerful influence of her wit

and beauty. Matthew of Miehovia alleges, that, repent-

ing of the vow of virginity fhe had made, (lie refolved to

atone for it by the facrifice of her life. Others affirm, that

ihe was. deeply afflicted at the unfortunate end of Rithogar,
with the elegance of whofe perfon (he was ftnitten, at the

very moment he ftruck the fatal blow, and that, in defpair,
'

fhe flung herfelf from the bridge into the Wei (Tel. All

agree that fhe was drowned in this river; though they dif-

fer about the circumftances which oecafioncd this violent

death . From this princefs the furrounding country took

the name of Vandalia, according to Miehovia ; though, if

we admit the etymology, fhe could not have flourifhed fo

late as the year 750, the period aligned by the bulk of hi-

ftorians.

The tragical death of the amiable Vanda, and the entire

extinction of the family of Cracus, left the Poles a fecond

time at liberty to enjoy the fweets of freedom, had they
understood how to profit by the opportunity. They had

aheady experienced the confequences of divided power,
and electing a number of fovereigns ; but thty attributed

the calamities they had felt more to the mifconduft of the

perfons, than to the fault of the conftitution ; or, rather,

T-rt've
tney became the dupes of the fuperior policy of the ambi-

itanreds, turns nobility. They de*ermined, as before, upon an ari-

flocratical form of government, chofe twelve vaivods, di-

vided the ftnte into as many provinces, and had, as before,

in a little time, caufe to repent of that inftability of difpo^-

tion, which induced them to prefer a worfe mode of govern-

ment, only becaufe it was more novel. The vaivods abufed

their power : Poland became the theatre of bloody wars,

a-nd a fcene of the moft grievous oppreffion. Equally ex-

pofed to external enemies and internal factions, deftitute

of leaders, of troops, and of conduct, the Poles had almoft

fallen the victims of their own imprudence, when Premi-

flaus", a private foidier, delivered them from ail their mif-

fortunes, and was raifed to the fupreme dignity in reward

of his extraordinary fervices.

c
Guragnini res Polon. p. 56, Michov. ibid. Herburt de Fulftin.

p. iz.

PRp-
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PREA1ISLJUS.
POLAND was at war with the Hungarians and Mora-

..umerous forces were oppofeel by a handful

of men, who, on the enemy's approach, were ready to fur-

render at difcretion. Premiflaus, whom fomc call Lcfko,
Idfmith by trade, refolvcd to fupply the want of num-

by addrefs and (Iratagem. This hero, whom a natural

pidity of mind, and fertility
of genius, joined to long

ence, had formed for the faviour of his country, ob-

ferving that the Hungarians were wrapped in fecurity ; that

they preferved no difcipline, but lived carelefs, as if they
had nothing to fear, affembled his friends, reprefented the

calamities of his country, the necefiity of feme extraordi-

nary exertion of valour, and the facility of gaining a com-

plete victory, if they would take the refolution to at-

tack the enemy while they were unprepared for refiftancc.

To make his followers appear more numerous, he comriv- A. D. 750^

ed helmets and breaft-plates of the bark of trees, which he
"

daubed over with fome glittering paint, and fixed upon
poles in fuch a manner, that the eaftern fun fhould reflect

upon them. Then, dividing his band, he attacked the

enemy about dawn, in feveral quarters, with the utmoft

impetuofity. The alarm immediately fpread through the

camp, that a numerous army was advancing ; all was in

confufion
•,

fear depriving the Hungarians of the means of

defence ; they were totally defeated ; prodigious flaughter
was made, and victory and the fovereignty of Poland were
the rewards conferred on Premillaus tor this fignal proof
of his courage, conduct, and patriotif.n. Being thus raif-

ed to the fupreme authority, he ftudioufly cultivated the

arts of peace, and the means of rendering his people happy:
the reputation of his warlike genius preferved them unmo-
leftcd by foreign enemies; but with refpedt to the du-
ration of his government, and the manner of his death,

hiibory is fiient. We only know, that he died deeply re-

gietted, and without iflue ; fo that Poland once more be-

came a fcene of confufion ; fortune, however, prepared a

fucceflbr d
.

Several lords of nearly equal merit, influence, and

power, afpired at the fovereignty ; and with their factions

and contentions threatened the nation with a civil war.
To prevent the calamitous effects of domeftic difcord, the

Poles aflembled, and declared they would acknowlege him
for their prince who furpafled all the reft in the fwiftnefs

d Mat. dc Michov. lib. ii. cap. 7.

of
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of Ins horfes. Ancient hiftory makes mention of a nation
who chofe their king by the neighing of his horfe. The
Poles determined upon this as the moil effectual method to

prevent fraud, but they were deceived. A (lone pillar was
created in the neighbourhood of the capital, upon which
was laid all the badges of the ducal authority ; and at the

fame time a herald declared him fovcrtigti who fliould firfi:

reach the goal from the river Pruderic, whence the compe-
titors were to flart. A Polilh lord, named Lechus, refolved

to fecure fortune by a ftratagem ; for which purpofc he or-

dered iron fpikes to be driven all over the courfe, referving

only a path for his own horfe. The fraudulent defign was

accidentally difcovered by a young man, for whom fortune

defigned her favours ; but he did not immediately divu:

his difcovery, in hopes of turning it to his own advantage.
The day appointed for the trial arrived, and the competi-
tors ftarted ; but fome were fuddeuly arreuVd in their

courfe, as if by the hand of fate ; others were difmounted,
and leverely hurt by their fall ; while Lechus alone flew

like lightning to the goal, and was crowned amidft the

acclamations of the people. Juit as this ceremony was

performing, the peafant, who had difcovered the arti-

fice, had the courage to oppofe the pretenfions of

Lechu?. His boldnefs, and the confidence with which
he infilled upon the fraud, determined the people to

fufpend their judgment, and examine the fact, which
was found to be really as the peafaut had defcribed.

Refemment at the infult offered their understanding

immediately took place of admiration ; they tore Le-
chus to pieces, and raifed the informer to the fupreme

dignity *.

A.D. 774. 'The name of this prince too was Lechus : he governed—
. with great wifdom, and the happinefs which the people ex-

Lechuslil. perienced under his adminiftration foon obliterated the me-

mory of the meannefs of his birth. Lechus, however,
never forgot that he was born a peafant ; and, in order to

fecure himfelf from the feducing attacks of pride, he

caufed the humble habit he wore, before the Pcles veiled

him with the ducal dignity, to be conflantly carried before

him on all public ceremonies. His humility had the dc-

fired effect : Lechus. was more efteemed than if he had de-

rived his elevated Ration from his birth. He fludied not

only the qualities of a pacific prince, but he acquired the

reputation of a warrior : he repelled the enemies of the

{late, and removed the feat of war from his own frontier

9 Herburt de Fulftin, p. 13.

to
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to the heart of their country. The Hobemians and Mora-'

tv !t the weight of his prowefs : he defeated them in

leveral battles, extended his dominions, and became the

terror and admiration of all the neighbouring powers. In

a word, Lechus was prudent, moderate, brave, libera!,

the patron of merit, and the protector of the injured. In

the decline of life he was forced into a war, for the de*

of his dominions, againft.
the encroachments of the

enterprifing emperor Charlemagne ; and fome writers re-

late, that he fell in a battle fought with this powerful mo-

narch. Mathew of Michovia is, however, of opinion that

he died a natural death, when he was fo advanced in years

that the fprings of life were entirely decayed
b
.

It is the concurring opinion of hiftorians, that Lech us A.D.to-j.

was fuccecded by his fon of the fame name, who inherited
"~ ~~"

ail his father's virtues. After acquiring great reputation,
' w *

by the wifdom and fpirit
with which he crufhed an infur-

rection that appeared in the provinces, he led his army

againft the Italian and Greek legions, who had over-run,

Pannonia. Here he difplayed all the talents of a great ge-

neral, having firft reduced the enemy to great extremities,

:d the advantage of fituation, and then forced them to

a battle upon unequal terms, in confequence of which

they were totally defeated. Nor was the clemency of the

victorious Lechus lefs glorious than his valour. He difmif-

fed all his prifoners without ranfom, demanding no other

condition than their promife never again to difturb the

peace of his people, or molcft the allies of Poland. In-

continence is the only vice with which this great prince

is charged. He left about twenty natural fons, and but

one Legitimate child, who inherited his dominions. It was

perhaps the mod impolitic act, during the whole reign of

Lechus, that he inverted his natural fons with the fove-

ieignty of divers provinces, upon the fole condition of pay-

ing homage to their brother. This was laying the foun-

dation of perpetual contentions, and can only be excufed

by paternal affection.

cchus was fuccecded by his only legitimate fon Pom- Pop'ull.

pilius, Popiel, or Oflcrieh ; by all which names we find

him mentioned by hiftorians. Popid was a moderate,

wife, and pacific prince, who never had recourfe to arms,
but from necellity, cither to fupport the honour of the na-

tion, or to defend his frontiers againft the attacks of am-
bitious enterprifing neighbours. He transferred the feat

of government from Cracow to Gnefna, and from thence

fc Id. ibid. Guagnini, p. 59.

9
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to Crufwitz, a city which he had newly founded, confi-'

ning himfelf entirely to the interior administration of the

kingdom, preferving order, distributing juStice, promoting
induftry, rewarding merit, and Securing that rcpofe to

which he was naturally inclined .

Popielll.
This excellent prince was Succeeded by his fon Popiel, a

minor. While Poland was governed by a regency, the peo-

ple were fcarce fenSible of the lofs of their gracious mo-
narch : the guardians of the young prince clofcly purfued
the maxims of the fage Popiel, and their administration

was fruitful of numberlefs bleSfings to Poland ; but as Soon

as young Popiel was of age to take into his own direction

the helm of State, he removed his uncles from the govern-
ment, treated them with the utmoSt contempt, banifhed

them the court, and Suffered a difpofition naturally bad to

be Seduced into pernicious meafures by the artful insinua-

tions of an ambitious defigning woman, to whom he was

unfortunately married. This lady, not fatisSied with re-

moving his faithful uncles from the court and administra-

tion, reprefented to the credulous Popiel, that they had
formed a deiign upon his life, and projected the means of

getting the reins of government into their own hands.

The weak and voluptuous Popiel could not refift insinua-

tions enforced with all the blandishments of feigned love

and artful beauty. He fell into the fnare laid by his am-
bitious wife

•,
and the more

cafily gave credit to her fuggef-

tions, that his uncles had juft remonftrated to him upon
his mistaken meafures, and unmanly conduct. Determined
on revenge, Popiel put on the hypocrite, pretended indif-

pofition, kept his bed, and aSTemblc'd his uncles, under the

pretext of wanting their advice in the prefent critical •con-

juncture.
" Should it pleafe the gods to cut him off" in the

bloom of years, his people, he Said, would be left without

a head, and oppreSfed with all the miferjes consequent on
a long minority. The*y had already exhibited proofs of

their wifdom and integrity ; they Stood high in the opi-
nion of the people •,

and he mould eSteem himfelf happy
if they would tyke charge of his infant fon, and govern
the nation with the Same maSterly conduct they had Shewn

during his own minority." In a word, the falfe Popiel
acted his. part with So much addrefs, that his uncles, en-

tertaining no fufpicion of his deSign, promiSed all he re-

quired ; and at parting drank each a cup of poifon, which

he had prepared for the occafion. The uncles died under

the molt excruciating torments, and the cruel Popiel ex-
- tended his inhumanity beyond <death itfelf. Under pie-

c Mat. de Michov. cap. xi. lib, ii,

tencc
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Knee that he had only anticipated the defigns of his uncles,

extinguilhed a formidable confpiracy, and caught them id

own (hares, he prohibited the lad honours to be paid
to their remains. Their bodies were left eipofed to the Extiaffim

open air ; but thofe disfigured remains foon produced the
"f'fx/irA

crs of the crimes or this brutal prince. A fwarm of
p* ĉ °^

rats iflucd from the putrid carcafes, purfued Popiel, his

wife, and children, wherever they went, through fire,

water, and the ftrongeft harriers. Nothing was capable of

ling the murderers from their vengeance. Firft the

children, next the wife, and at laft Popiel himfelf, became
the victims of the vengeance executed by thefe animals :

they were inflantly devoured, and their memory configned
to infamy. Nor was the anger of the gods appeafed
with the punifliment of the guilty Popiel and his family :

their thunder wn •

poured down on the heads of his inno-

cent people. Poland, destitute of a chief, foon became
the fcene of difcord and blood. Contending interests pro- Civil wan
duced a civil war, in which rapine, murder, and devafta-' lu ^ulaaa.

tion, with every other act of the molt cruel oppreSfion,
were committed with impunity. All the nobility (trove for

fuperiority ; different factions daily reared their heads, and

the weakeSt became a prey to the more powerful. The
enemies of the nation cherifhed thofe divilions, and con-

verted them to their own advantage. They afnfted the

weakeft ; and held the ballance fo long equal, that both

parties were exhausted ; upon which they appeared in the

field, and openly avowed their defigns. Happily, however,
this apparent misfortune proved the grcatclt biefljng to

Poland. It not only carried with it its own remedy, but

proved an effectual cure to all the other diforders which
had reduced the Itate to the verge of destruction The no-

bility, (truck with the profpect of impending rdin, united

for their mutual del A regard to the general welfare

extinguished every Spark of private animofitv. they had
no other alternative that] either becoming the (laves of a

perfidious enemy, or Suddenly dropping their ambitious

purpofes, and joining in the election of a prince, whofe

courage, prudence, and popularity, Should be able to ftem
the torrent of misfortune, and afi'ociate thofe independent
chiefs in the general defence of the State. Before we pro-
ceed to the particulars of this election we (hall clofc the

1
;

is with Popiel ended the firft clafs of the dukes
of Poland, according to the general divifion of preceding
hiftorians *.

• Mac dr Michov. cap xi. lib. ii, Hcrburt de Fulftin, lib. i. p,

14* Flor. Polon. cap. x:i. p. as.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Containing the Hiflory of the fecond Clafs of the Sove-

reigns of Poland, concluding with the Extinction of
the Pojlerity of Pia/tus, in the Perfons of Cajim'ir HI.

and of Lewis, King of Hungary, defied King of
Poland.

A.D. S 5 o. T
Second

clafs of

princes.

Piaflus
tatfed to

the ducal

dignity.

HE family of Popfel being extinct, the nation threat-

ened by powerful foreign enemies, and the nobility

jealous of each other, all ambitious of the crown, and

now united only from motives of neceluty, a general af-

fembly of the nation was held at Crufwitz for the election

of a fovereign. Great difputcs arofe; and the multitude

of people, together with the long continuance of the fef-

fion, occafioned fuch a fcarcity or provifion, that even the

moft wealthy nobility were unable to purchafe fufheient

fupplies. In this fituation the aflembly was relieved from

their diftrefs, and directed in their choice of a prince, by
a miracle, if we may credit the fuperflitious hiftorians of

thofe times. The ftory is varioufly related. Dugloflius

alleges, that in the extremity of famine, when the people
were dropping dead in the ftreets with hunger, two angels
in human forms came to Cracow, and took up their refi-

dence with one Piaftus, a wheelwright, the fon of Coflifco,

a citizen of Crufwitz. Piaftus was celebrated for his piety

•and extenfive charity. He had nothing left but a (mall

caik of the common liquor of the country, and this he pre-

fented to his new guefts, who, charmed with his hofpi-

talitv, promifed him the crown of Poland. The faith of

Piaftus was equal to his other virtues : he implicitly be-

lieved the word of his guefts, and pioufly followed their

directions in every particular. He was ordered to distri-

bute the liquor out of his little cafk to the multitude : ha

did fo, and found that it was inexhauftible. The people

•were aftoniflied *,
all cried out,

" A miracle !" and the elec-

tors determined to chufe a perfon in whole favour Heaven

had fo vifibly declared : Piaftus was accordingly taken from

his ftiop, and raifed to the ducal dignity
b

.

Such is the relation of the canon pf Cracow, which dif-

fers in many particulars from the account given by Gua-

gnini
c
, and feveral other hiftorians. According to them,

b
Dugloflf. lib. i. « Guag. p, 64. I-Iartnoch, lib, i. cap. ii.

Mat. de Michov. cap. xii. lib. ii»

FiaftuSj
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prepared a fmall 1 , to entertain fome
iffembled at the biith of a child. Two

I

in, afterwards murdered at R
me to Cr;u- >w- !

harity at

of the elcclinn-hall, and were rudely rcpu!
h they ftumbled on the houfe of Piaftus,

i d. The miracle we have mentioned

dn by them j
and the two pilgrims, and not angels,

the inftriimcuts of the <.' uf the hofpitable
! wright. Though we pay but little regard to the mar-

vellous means by which Piaftus afcended the ducal throne

of Poland, it would be prefumptuous entirely to omit a

fa£t. attefted by aU the writers upon this fubject.
: we have

therefore given it a place in our hittory, and leave the reft

to the reader's judgment.

P I A S T U S,

Being now raifed to the fupreme dignity, was not in-

toxicated with his profperity. His natural charity, bene-

volence, and fwcvtnefs of difpofition remained : nothing
was altered but his power of doing good. He was truly
called the father of his people : the injured never returned,

unredreded, nor merit unrewarded. Piaftus wiped the

tear from the eyes of the widow ; and was himfelf the

guardian of the orphan, and the general patron of the

poor and dill re fled. His excellent inclinations ferved him
in the room of great abilities, and the happinefs that

his people enjoyed made them forget that their prince was
not born a ftatcfrnan and a warrior. Several inteltine com-
motions arofe during his adminiftration, all which he

quelled by the mildnefs and clemency of his nature: his

nobility were afh.imed of rebelling againft a fovereign who
devoted his whole life to render his people happy. He re-

moved the court from Crufwitz, a city which he deteited,
becaufe it was the fcene of Popiel's crimes and tragical

end, and fixed his rehdence at Gnefna, where he died, be-

loved, efteemed, and even adored by his fubjeds
d

( A).

* Mat. dc Michov. cap. xii. lib. ii.

(A) It is in memory of this cul or reg.il dignity were called

excel L hat all the Piaftes, in com:
nan ire the foreigners (1).
been fence promoted to the du-

.

(i] Vide Hartnoch, lib. i. cap. ii. Connor, torn. i. left. i'. p. t%.
Mat. de Michov. cap. xii. lib. ii. p i- apud Piftor.

XXX. Z Piaftuf
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A. D. 861. Piaftus hail, fome years before his death, aflbciated hrs
"

fon Ziemovitus with him in the government, on account of

his own age and infirmities. By thefe means the young
prince was early initiated in the myfleries of the cabinet :

his heart was formed by the admirable example and the

tvholefome inflrucYions of his father, while his underftand-

ing was improved ami his capacity enlarged by bufinefs and

experience. The people reaped the fruits of this happy
education.

ZIEMOVITUS
NO fooncr afeended the throne, and took upon himfelf

the en' ire management of public affairs, than Poland ex-

perien accefTion of importance. The nation was

happy in the late leign •,
now it was formidable. This

prince maintained a refpecrable army, and took great pains
to acquire a perfect knowlege of the art of war. He was

the firit who introduced any kind of discipline among the

Polifii troops: he divided fjiert) into diflinct regiments
and companies, and cftabliftied degrees of fubordination

among the officers. It was the eager defire of Ziemovitus to

diilinguifii himfelf, as a war was kindled between the re-

public and the Hungarians, Moravians, and other nations

of the German continent. In all his battles he was victo-

rious ;
and he gained not only what had been loft during

the civil wars fubfeuuent to Popiel's death, but confiderably
extended his dominions. Upon the whole, he was the

teft prince who had ever filled the ducal throne ; mag-
nanimous, warlike, wife, and juft ; he died at Gnefna, the

darling of his fubjecrs, the terror of his enemies, and the

admiration of mankind c
.

L E C HU S K
THOUGH the ducal dignity was almoft invariably con-

tinued in the fame family, yet the people claimed the right
of election. Accordingly, on the death of Ziemovitus,

they aflembled at Cracow to appoint a fucceffor ; and their

choice war; unanimous irt favour of the fon of the late glo-
rious prince. Lechus was a minor when he was raifed to

the fupreme authority, and this circumftance obliged the

diet to appoint a regency. When he was of age to take

upon himfelf the government, he clofely imitated the ex-

ample of his grandfather, Piaftus; was juft, pacific, and

pious, like him ; and died as much the idol of his fubj.e£ls,

after a reign of twenty-one years, undifturbed by a fingle

accident.
e Dubrav. lib v.

ZIENQ-
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Z I E N O M
\
I S L A U S.

OUT of refpect to the memory of Lechus, and from
motives of juftice to the merit of his fon, the people raifed

uniflaus to the ducal dignity. His difpofition was
mild and gentle, and, like his father, he (tudioufly culti-

vated peace ; hut without incurring the imputation either

of timidity or indolence. A certain dignity in his manner*
a firmnefs of mind, and boldnefs of expreflion, when oc*-

cafion required, convinced all men that his love of peace

proceeded from an attention to the interefl of his fubje£b,
rather than from any deficiency in point of courage. He
died in the year 964, was buried at Gnefna, and fucceeded

without oppofition by his fon Mieczflaus, furnamed the

Eye of Christianity
f
.

MIECZSLAUS.
THIS prince was born blind, and reftored to fight in a

manner deemed miraculous at that time ; whence the magi
and fages of Poland predicted, that fome extraordinary
events would ocur in his reign. It was, indeed, a little

extraordinary that he lhould gain his eye-fight at the age of

feven years, without the aflittance of art
•,
nor need we be

furprifed that fuch a circumftance, however natural it might
be, lhould, in that age of fuperftition, be conftrued into

a miracle. About this period feveral of the northern na-

tions began to embrace the doctrines of Chriftianty: Bo-

hemia, and all the adjacent dates, had abjured idolatry ;

and Poland was on the point of being received into the

bofom of the church. There are a variety of accounts of
the manner in which this happy converfion was effected.

The mod probable is, that Mieczflaus having, by ambaf-

fadors, made his add relies to the princefs Dabrowka,
daughter of the duke of Bohemia, the lady rejected his

hand, unlefs he would fir ft confent to be baptized. The
duke's paflion was ftrong : he determined, at all events,
to obtain the princefs, accepted her conditions, was in-

ftructed in the principles of her religion, and then declared
himfelf a Chriftian, upon which the nuptials were cele-

brated *. Mathew de Michovia relates, that Mieczflaus had
feven wives, previous to the offer of marriage which he
made to the princefs of Bohemia ; but having no children,
he was told, by fome itinerant fages, he could never ex-

pect ifTue until he divorced all his pagan wives, and mar-
ried a Chriftian princefs. This determined him to the al-

liance with the court of Bohemia. The fame writer alleges,

f Dubrav. lib. v. Hart* lib. i. cap. ii. 1 Cromer, lib. iii. p. 44.

Z2 that
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tliat he was voluptuous and indolent on his firfl: acceffion,

devoting his whole time to women, and paying little re-

gard to the affairs of government ; but that, after his con-

verfion, he became a true apoftle, propagated the Gofpel

by his own preaching; broke down the idols of fuperfti-

tion with his own hands; and confirmed, by his practice,
the truth and divine origin of the doctrines which he re-

commended. He founded the archbifhopricks of Gnefna
and Cracow ; and appointed St. Adalbert, who had been

lent by the pontiff to propagate Chriftianity in Poland,

primate of the whole republic. On the birth of his fon

Boleflaus he redoubled his zeal, founded new bifhopricks,

and monaileries ; ordering likewife, that, when any part
of the Gofpel was read, the hearers fhould half draw their

fwords, in teftimony of their zeal to defend the truths of

Chriftianity. It mud be owned, however, that Mieczflaus

was too fuperftitious a Chriftian to execute all the duties of

a fovereign. He fpent his whole time among the clergy,
and fullered his dominions to be torn from him by his bar-

barous neighbour the duke of Ruflia. If he has been

tranfmittcd to pofterity as a prince of great virtues, wc

may attribute a character which he did not merit, to his

extraordinary liberality to a fet of men, who meafured the

piety of princes by their donations to the church. With
ali his complaifance for the clergy, he could not obtain the

regal dignity from pope Benedict VII. though he warmly
folicited that honour; but it was afterwards conferred on

his fon, who fucceeded to all his dominions h
.

dignity.

BOLESLJUS L

A.D. eg-.
BOLESLAUS, fumamed Chrobry, was of a character

'

very oppolite to that of his father. He profeffed and

Bohfiaus chtrifhed Chriftianity, but he did not commence preacher
Chrobry I. and apoftle. His valour was unqueftioned as his faith:
ratfed to

nothing was too arduous for the courage of Bolellaus, and
t

divnU* tne fevere^ to '' s °f war conftituted his greateft pleafure.

The firfl tranfaction of his reign, however, was in that

ftrain of piety which formed the religion of his times. He
removed the remains of a faint from Prague to Gnefna,
which he had purchafed at a confiderable price. The em-

peror Otho III. made a pilgrimage to the tomb of this

j'aint. He was hofpitably received by Boleflaus, whom, iti

return, he veiled with the badges of royalty ; an act that

was confirmed by the pontiff". His new dignity added no-

thing to the power of Boleflaus ; but it increafed his con-

h Mat. de Micliov. lib. ii. cap. iv.

fequence
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fequence with his own fubjcfts. The vulgar arc always

by appearances. The king affected more ftate

.! : his body-guard was confiderahly augmented,
and 1 -Mainly attended by a numerous and fplendid

lit Uirred out of his palace. Boleflaus

itician; he had his defigns in this exteriorof pomp,
and they produced the defired effect. Hitherto the Poles

maintained any wars with the Ruffians, except
r own defence : they had been frequently victorious;

but they knew and dreaded the power of that vaft and bar-

barous people. The king was defirous of infpiring them

with a high opinion of their own importance ; and he,

perhaps, could not take a more effectual method than that

of daatling their eyes with the fplendour of a court.

Having thus prepared their minds, and levied an army, he

was meditating an attack on Mufcovy, when fome difturb-

ances on the fide of Bohemia diverted his intentions.

duke of Bohemia faw with jedoufy the elevation of

Rolefi.ius to the regal dignity, and his alliance with the

imperial family by marrying Rixa, niece to the emperor.
He regarded thofe marks of dillinclion paid to his rival ag

affronts to himfelf : it feems he had demanded the badges
of joyrdtv, and was refufed. Fired with refentment, he His mili-

entered Poland at the head of a numerous army, without tary ex-

fo much as declaring his reafons for this invafion, and P'oit,»

marked his way with blood and defolation. The king flew

to the defence of his dominions, and the Bohemians re-

tired at his approach with the utmofl: precipitation. Scarcity
of provifion, and the inclemency of the ieafon, prevented

iaus from purfuing; but as foon as circumftances al-

tered, he marched at the head of a well-appointed army
into the enemy's country, with a full refolution of taking

ample revenge. He endeavoured, by every poifible flrata-

:hc lake to a battle ; hut neither the ravages
mmitred by the Polifli army, nor the deftruclion of their

cif i provoke the Bohemians to hazard an engage-
it. Boleflaus laid fiege to Prague, and the inhabitants

i obltinate defence ; but were forced to furrender

their city to be pillaged, after they had for two years with-

stood all the king's efforts. The reduction of Prague was
a fignal to the lciler cities to yield to the victorious arms
of Boleflaus; but thou»h he was in poffelfion of almoilall

Bohemia, the king could not believe his conquells com-
e, until he made himfelf matter cf the dulce's perfon.

This unfortunate prince had flint himielf up, with his fon

Jarcmir, and a numerous garrifon, in his only rcmaim
fenrefs of Wiffogrod, where he imagined he ftiould he

£ 3 able
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able to foil all the attempts of Boleflaus. The event (hewed
he was miflaken : the Polifh monarch invelted the place,
and advanced his approaches with fuch rapidity, that the

garrifon, apprehending a general affault, refuied to (land
the confequences. The duke ufed promifes, prayers, and

arguments, to keep them in their duty; but the terror of
Boleflaus made a deeper impreffion than all his rhetoric.

The garrifon capitulated, the duke and his fon furrendered

prifoners, and Boleflaus ftained his victory by his cruelty;
it is reported, that he put out the eyes of the old duke,
and condemned his fon to perpetual imprifonment *. Mo-
ravia followed the fate of Bohemia : this province acknow-

leged the power of Boleflaus the moment he appeared on
the frontier, and his clemency confirmed to him the ac-

quifitions of his valour. All his conduct breathed nothing
but the molt confummate prudence and humanity, his be-
haviour to the duke alone excepted.
The king's fuccefs in Bohemia and Moravia rendered

him the more eager for conqueft. He now thirfted after

the reputation of a warrior, and burnt with a defire of

raifing Poland above all the powers of the North. Elated
with this notion, Boleflaus refumed the intention of at-

tacking Ruflia; and a fairer opportunity could not offer, as

that country was divided into factions, and cruelly op-
prefled by a civil war, which had raged with violence

among the children of duke Volodomir. Paternal affection

had induced that prince to make an equal partition of his

dominions among his fons : the elder refented the injury
done to his birthright : he took up arms againft the father,

gained fome advantages, and broke the heart of his aged
parent. Jariflaus, for that was the name of the young
prince, was afterwards defeated by his brother; but re-

cruiting his army, he gave him battle a fecond time, and

by a ftratagem obtained fo complete a victory as obliged
the vanquifhed Suantepolk to feek refuge in Poland. Here
he exerted all his addrefs and eloquence to perfuade Bolef-

laus to undertake an expedition for which he had before

prepared. The pretext, however, was now more plaufible
than before : it was given out, that the king had no other

object in view than that of re-inftating in his dominions a

Attach prince who had claimed his protection. 4- numerous army
RvJ/ia. was levied ; the king moved towards the frontiers of Ruf-

fia, and foon penetrated to the very heart of that vaft

country. At laft he found his career flopped by the river

Bog, on the oppofite banks of which prince Jariflaus was

* Mat. de Michov. lib. ii. cap. v. apud Piftor. p. 23.

encamped
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encamped with a prodigious army. For feveral days, af-

filed by the rapidity of the river, he kept the Poles at

bay: divers attempts were made to crofs; but they were

all baffled by the activity of the Mufcovite, and the diffi-

culty of the '.nterprize. Boleflaus grew impatient, and

refolved to hazard all, rather than be checked in the midft

of conqueft. Summoning up all his flrill and intrepidity,

he formed his cavalry in the beft manner for breaking the

ftream, and expofed his own perfon to the utmoft violence of

the torrent. Fired by his example, the Poles advanced

breafUhigh in water to the oppofite fhore, from whence

the enemy gave them a!l the annoyance in their power.

Neverthelefs, they at laft gained the bank, and foon ob-

tained a complete victory, obliging Jariflaus to retire to

Kiovia. This city was immediately inverted ; but the

Ruilian prince was too expert a general to fuffer himfe'.f to

be cooped up within walls : he retired farther into the

country to recruit his army, while Boleflaus continued the

fiege, and at length compelled the half-fami(hed garrifon
r

to furrender at difcretion. Here the immenfe treafures

which had for many years been collecting by the dukes of

RuiTia became the reward of Polifh valour. The king
feized the booty, aHd diftributcd great part of it among his

foldiers.

Though Boleflaus was now in pofTeffion of the greater He fubJutt

part of Ruffia, he was fenfible or the difficulty of retain- all his ent-

ing the conqueft, except by placing a natural fovereign over mts*

the inhabitants. This consideration it was that induced

him to re-inftate the fugitive Suamepolk. His preten-

tions, however, were (till difputed by 5 ar*^aus * This'

prince had formed a flying camp, and meditated a project
of furprifing and carrying off his rival brother; but his

fchemc being defeated by the vigilance of the Polifh mo-

narch, the unfortunate Mufcovite retired to Novogorod,
where the attachment of the inhabitants enabled him to

make fome (hew of refiftance, until he was again attacked

and defeated by
Bole1laus k

.

Suantepolk had no fooner attained to the height of his

ambition than he forgot his obligations to the Polifh mo-
narch, and repaid at) hie fervices with the moft perfidious

ingratitude. He confidered himfelf as a kind of dependent
on Boleflaus, and therefore refolved by all msans to ge^
rid of a prince, the luftre of whofe glory entirely obfeurcj
his own grandeur. He regarded the king as his grcatcfl;

enemy, for no other reafon than becaufc he could not rc-

t Herburt de Fulftin, lib. i. cap. iii. Conn- lib. iii. p. 49.

Z 4 pay
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pay his favours; and he fet on foot a confpiracy for maf«

facring him and his whole army. The execution of this

barbarous project was already begun when intelligence; of
his defignwas brought to the king, who mounted his horfe,
affembled part of his army, and marched again!) toe in-

fidious enemy. Hi.- approach intimidated Suantcpoik, who
wanted refolution to fupport his horrid purpofe; he i

fore placed his fafety in flight; Boleflaus entered Ki>

fecond time, which he delivered up to be pillaged ; then
he led back his army to Poland, loaded with glory and the

ipoils of all Ruffian Nigra.
The Ruf- Boleflaus had no intention of re; as a con-
fiamrt- qUe il ; but he imagined himfclf perfectly fecure from .my

are'i/e"
attacks in his retreat, having, as he fuppofed, given a

ftatfd.
cifive blow to the power of the two brothers. The active

Jariflaus had however affembled freth forces, and come up
with the king on the Boriii army had

palled the river. Prudence and valour were equally necef-

fary to keep up the fpirit of his own troops, and to refill

the enemy : both were exerted in an extraordinary maimer
on this occafion. The king drew up what troops remained
with him, animated the officers by a fhort, fpjrited haran

placed himfclf at the head of a choien battalion, h

the attack, performed prodigies of valour, and bore down
all before him; but the fuperior numbers of the enemy,
and the intrepidity of Jariflaus, kept the victory long in

fufpence. The battle raged for ltveral hours, and both

princes broke and difcomfited the enemy wherever they

appeared. Each fide fluctuated between hope and fear,

when at laft part of the Polifli army palled the river, at-

tacked the enemy in flank with irrefiltibie impetuofity,

pufhed on to the center, and entirely broke, routed, and

difperfed the whole Ruffian army. A dreadful carnage en-

fued : the numbers reported to have betn flain in the pur-
fuit are incredible; and Jariflaus, in the hurry of flight,
was obliged inglorioufly to quit the enfigns of his dignity.
The victory was complete, but it was not decifive. The
vaft extent of the Ruffian dominions furnifhed the van-

quifhed Jariflaus with frefh refources, and the fpirit of that

prince feemed to rife with his misfortunes. Other con-

cerns, however, called upon the attention of Boleflaus,
who withdrew his army, and fuffered the brothers to ex-

hauft themfelves, and ruin their dominions by civil wars.

It is not impoffible that prudence dictated this retreat : the

king had fufficiently experienced the valour, activity,

ftrength, and perfeverance of the enemy, to know that

Rufiia would not be an eafy conqueft. One defeat would
have
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have blighted nil the laurels he had colle&ed with fo much
toil and bloodfhed: he therefore determined to rclinquifh

the entt rprize, for another as glorious, and left hazardous,

is this, added to the defire of continuing his tioops in

the habit of victory, that drew the Pulifh army into Saxo-

The inhabitants of this country had refilled all at-

tempts on their freedom, and they now ftruggled hard for

liberty; but were at lad forced to rcknowlege the fo-

nty of the Polifh monarch ; and receive the laws

diet iolefiaus. After a variety of unfortunate bat-
Bohjlaut

ties and ikirmifhes, the brave
<
Saxons were forced to retire conquers

into an impenetrable wood, leaving the country to be de- Saxony,

folated by the conquerors. Mere they defended themfelves J™™^
Bgrinft all the efforts of Bolellaus ; but were, in the end, pr

'

uj,a,

compelled by famine to quit their retreat, yield to their

fate, and bow their necks to the yoke. But it was only

during his ihort refidence in Saxony that Boleflaus exerted,

the prerogatives of fovereignty. On withdrawing his army,
he left the people to their liberty, contenting himfelf with

a rich booty, and fixing the boundaries of his dominions

on the banks of the Elbe, where he erected two iron co-

lumns, which likewife anfwered the purpofe of tranfmit-

ting the memory of his conquefts to pofterity.

When the king had brought the Saxon war to this happy
iffue,he meditated the reduction of Pruffia and Pomerania,
the latter of which provinces had in the former civil wars

been difmembeied from Poland. It had been given by
Lechus IV. to his natural fons, as a fief of the ducal crown

of Poland ; but thefe petry princes taking advantage of the

diffracted ftate of the republic, after the death of Popiel,
threw off their allegiance, and claimed an independency,
which they maintained until Boleflaus forced them again
into fubmiffion. Befides the recovery of this province, the

king had another motive for undertaking the war. Idle-

nels, he knew, would enervate the courage of his foldiers,

and the mere want of employment give birth to cabals, re-

volts, and confpiracies among their leaders. It was necef-

fary to keep them in action to make lure of their loyalty;
for which purpofe Boleflaus once more aflembled his army,
and put himfelf in motion towards the frontiers of Pome-
rania. The very terror of the conqueror's name effected

all the purpofes of an army : he had no occafion to ftrike a

fingle blow ; the princes acknowleged his fovereignty, and
received his conditions, the moment he appeared. Nor
did Pruffia make more refiflance : the people equally feared

and admired the Poiifh mouarch, and .willingly entered

into
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into the fubje£bion of a prince whofe reputation was fuf-

ficient to protect them againft all their enemies.

It was now full time to flieathe the fword ; the character

of Boleflaus could not be railed higher by conqueft ; and
to fill the meafure of his glory, nothing was wanting be-

sides a difplay of his pacific talents. It was now his care

to enjoy with his people the fruits of fo many victories,
and to render them happy as he had made them powerful.
With this view he gave the clofeft application to the inte-

rior government of the kingdom •,
he framed excellent

laws, and faw them rigidly executed; but in the midft of

this happy tranquillity a new war was kindled by the reftlefs

Jariflaus, and the venerable king was once more obliged to

cover his hoary head with a helmet. Age had indeed en-

feebled the arm of this glorious monarch ; but he flill re-

tained the fire and ardour of youth, tempered by wifdom
and experience. He knew the great abilities and implac-
able refentment of Jariflaus ; he received intelligence that

the moft numerous army which Ruflia ever aflemblcd was

ready to enter Poland ; but he was not intimidated. With
admirable compofure he collected his army, and marched
with confidence againft an enemy triple his number. He
came in fight of Jariflaus, on the banks of the Boriflhenes,
a river rendered famous by the former defeat of that

prince. He reminded his troops of this circumfiance ;

taught them not to fear, but at the fame time advifed them
not to defpife their enemy. While the armies lay in fight,

an accident brought on a battle before the princes had de-

termined upon this iffue. The Poles croffed the river by

fwimming, and attacked the enemy, before they were drawn

out in order of battle, with fuch impetuofity as foon pro-
duced a complete victory. A panic had fei,zed the Ruf-

fians, and all the endeavouis of Jariflaus could not flop

their flight. He was hurried away by the torrent, and al-

moft trampled to death in the tumultuous croud of fugi-

tives. Boleflaus had checked the ardour of hisfoldiers, and

put a flop to the carnage ; but feveral thoufand prifoners

were taken, and Jarifiaus was forced to receive the condi-

tions dictated by the conqueror. They proved, however,

extremely moderate ; the king contented himfelf with in-

confiderable tribute; he difmiffed the prifoners without

ranfom, after he had. engaged their efteem by his kind

ufage : in a word, his well-timed clemency produced a bet-

ter effedt than all his victories; the Ruffians admired his

virtues, and voluntarily became his fubjedts. Having thus

by prudence and valour augmented his dominion with the

addition of a vaft empire, Boleflaus refigned his laft breath,

with
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with the chara&er of the greateffc monarch of his age,
after a glorious reign of twenty-live years. It would be

unneceflary to enter upon a detail of the virtues of this

prince, as the whole fcrics of his conduct fpeaks his pane-

gyiio ; it is fufficient that he obtained and juitly merited

the furname of Great l
. His moderation was not the leaft

of thofe mining virtues which were united in the perfon of

Bolelh.us ; and it redounds more to his honour than all the

victories, that he never made the fmalleft attempt upon
the liberty of his fubjecls. It was his faying, that he chofe

to be the fovereign of a free people, and the Poles (hewed
their gratitude to his memory by the regard they expreffed
for his family. The aflembly of the nation met at Pof-

nania immediately upon the death of Boleflaus, and with

one voice chofe his fon as fucceflbr to his crown and do-

minions.
MIECZSLAUS II.

MIECZSLAUS was in the prime of life when he
afcended the throne, and the people entertained the highefl

expectations from a prince bred under fo great a mafter in

the art of reigning. He was fcarce eftablifhed in the fo-

vereignty when an occafion offered for the full exertion of

his abilities. The death of his father was the fignal of a

general revolt of all the Polifh conquefts in Ruflia, Bohe-

mia, Pruflia, Moravia, and Saxony. No longer awed by
the dread of that hero, thofe dates prepared to attempt the

recovery of their liberty, and begun with refufing payment
of the fhameful tribute impofed by Boleflaus. The two
brothers Jariilaus and Mieczflaus, dukes of Ruflia, were
the firft who took the field with numerous forces; they pe-
netrated into Poland, laid all wafte with fire and fword,
reduced and pillaged Czerwienlko, overwhelmed the king-
dom with conlternation, and carried fome thoufands of the

inhabitants into captivity. The approach, however, of the
Polifh army ftemmed the torrent. Mieczflaus forced the
Ruflian frontier, feized the perfons of feveral of the chief

nobility, and retained them as pledges of the fidelity of all

their dependents. This fpirited meafure broke the icheme
of the dukes, and for a time fmothered, though it did not

extinguilh, the fparks of rebellion.

Matters went otherwife on the fide of Bohemia. This
country continued to pay a tribute to Poland from the time
it was conquered by Boleflaus. That prince had retained

1

Hartnoch, lib. i. p. 74. Mat. Michov. apud Piftor. lib. ii.

cap. vii. p. 24. Herb, de Fulftm. lib. ii. Cromer, lib. iii. Hilt.
Jiulitin. p 5*. Cranlz. Annal. lib. ii. cap. xxxvii. Dubrav. lib. vi.

one
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one of the duke's fons as hoftage : he bred the young prince
at his

-

court, with all the attention that was paid co the

education ot children ; and whtn he grew up, he

diflinguiihed him by very r marks of his regard.
Udahic was an entire matter in the art of diflimulation ;

and he fo far infinuated himfelf into the efteem of the

Folifh monarch, that he was not only foffered to return to

Bohemia, but fent back with a fuperb retinue, and fur-

nifhed with the means of fupporting his dignity with

fplemlour. During the life of Bokflaua, he put on ttt

terior of the tide ; but Poland was no fooner

deprived of 'her fovtreign than Udalric reformed to throw
off his dependency, an aim which he efrecled in a manner

equally treacherous and cruel, ordering the Polilh garrU
to be barbaroufly mafiacred, while they were wiapt in

profound fecurky. The Polilh monarch, it was foon per-
ceived, did not poCeft any of thofe great qualities which
had fo eminently diiltnguifhed his royal parent. They faw
that his indolence, profufion, and debauchery, rendered
him contemptible to his natural fubjecb. The fuccefa of

the revolt in Bohemia kindled the lame fpirit in Moravia,
and the flames of war foon diffufed themfelves imoPrulfia,

crania, and Saxony. 80 general a commotion would
have given full employment to the vaft capacity of Bolef-

laus
•,
but it was disregarded by Mieczilaus, too voluptuous,

•And too indifferent about national honour, to regard what
vaii of the provinces, provided their defection put no

jftop to the coutfe of his pleafures. In corifequence of his

inactivity, the Polifli garrubns were forced, and barbaroufly
niufl'acred or carried into flavery. The governors of thofe

territories affirmed the title of fovaeignty, difavowed all

obedience to Poland, and fupported their ufurpation by the

aid of their German neighbours, with whom they weie
Connected by commerce and a variety of intermarriages.
At lalt the clamours of the whole Polifli nation awaked
Mieczflaus out of that infenfibility in which he had con-

tinued fince the Mufcovite expedition. He was prevailed

on, from the apprehenfions of a rebellion of his natural

fubjecls, ro attempt chaftifing the infolence of the pro-
vinces. He levied an army, began his march againft the

rebels, and was attended by three Hungarian princes, who

proved the chief inftruments of this fuccefs. The fpirit,

difcipiine, and emulation in glory, excited in the Polilh

troops by Boleflaus, was not yet extinguifhed. They en-

tered Fomerania, and foon obliged this province to ac-

knowlege the fovereignty of Mieczflaus ; after which ex-

pedition, this prince, as if he had fully fecured bis frontier,

and
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an A completed the reduction of the province?, (hut him- AD.ioj*.
jclf up in /here, indulging to extefs his former •

voluptuous courfes, he was Seized with a phrenzy that tec*
^f

a!/'^

miiuicd with his diflbluiion*.
/Urns?

However vinous Micczflaus was in his own difpofition, 7%, ^'«j-

is not infenfible of the benefits of a virtuous educa- dom put

tion. His fon Cafimir wa6 therefore bred up under the i"'° tlxi

molt learned and prudent perfons of the age, and he is ™^°
reputed to have been the firlt of the Polish princes who

" ^'

had acquired a tafte for letters, and made a progrefs in

fcience. His natural difpofition was good, his understand-

ing excellent, and improved by all that education could

impart ; yet the contempt in which the people held his fa-

ther occafioned his being fet afide at the enfuing election.

..Ilcmbly of the Hates met to fill the vacancy in the

throne, and fome of the nobility propofed Catimir
; but

the people fearing he might inherit the vices of Miccz-

flaus, fufpended his election, without disqualifying him
from wearing the diadem, and put the reins of adminis-

tration into the hands of his mother Rixa, who was de-

clared regent of the kingdom. Thus endeavouring to avoid

one error, they fell into a worfe, and dreading a voluptu-
ous Sovereign, they chofe a tyrannical regent. Rixa loon

exhibited fpecimens of her arbitrary difpofition. The peo-

ple were overwhelmed with taxes, and frefli exactions rail-

ed upon frivolous pretences. Germans were preferred to

all places of trull and profit, and the administration was

entirely in the hands of foreigners. Thefe compofed her

council, and directed all her meafures. Many had amaflcd

great fortunes in the fpace of a Single year, with which

they retired out of the kingdom. The Poles complained,
and fruitlefs remonftranccs daily befet the throne. Rixa
not only refufed to redrefs their grievances, but treated

with contempt thofe who had the courage to Stand up in

defence of the privileges of the nation. Incenfed at her

conduct the Poles flew to arms, and broke through thofe

feeble ties which had bound them to their fovereign. Rixa
was banilhed the kingdom j but, as if She had forfeen her

fate, flie firft fent away the immenfe treafures which had /

been amaffed by the victories of Boleflaus, and by means
of her wealth laid claim to the emperor's proreclion.
The crimes of Rixa drew down the vengeance of the Civil

Poles upon her innocent fon ; Calimir was driven out of w*r'»

the kingdom, and the people fell into confuGon and anar-

* Vide Cromer, Mat. dc Michov. Hartnocfo, Guagn. &c. in

locu ciut.

cbjr.
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chy. The confequent diforders were innumerable, and al-*

molt fatal. The kingdom was filled with blood ; every
man afpiredat the crown; no means were thought too bafe
or cruel to attain this end ; the laws were difregarded ; the
mod enormous crimes committed with impunity; all fub-

ordination ceafed ; the nobility oppreffed the peafants, and
thefe retaliated by murdering their mafters ; the public
roads were impaffable \ barefaced robberies, and the moft
barbarous murders, were daily committed : no afy'um was
facred from the depredations of numerous bands of defpe-
rate villains, who infefted every quarter ; even the churches
were plundered, and the minifters of Chrift maflacred by
thofe impious wretches. A foreign war completed the ca-

lamities of Poland. The duke of Bohemia feized this op-
portunity to wipe off the difgrace he had fuftained under
Bolefiaus ; the young prince Bretiflaus, copying the ingra-
titude of his father, entered the Polifh frontier, feized

Wratiflaw and Pofnan, and laid thofe cities,with the whole

furrounding country, in afhes, after having maflacred or

enflaved the wretched inhabitants. The archiepifcopal fee

of Gnefna, and the fineft city in Poland, fhared the fame
fortune j it was facked and plundered with all the ferocity
of barbarians, and the unhappy citizens were murdered on
the fpor, or reduced to cruel fervitude. Women of all de-

grees and ages were defiled, and the altars polluted with

the moft favage acts of brutality. In a word, every thing
of which the moil ungovernable rage, luft, and avarice

were capable, was committed at Gnefna, and that flourifh-

ing city was brought to the deepeft abyfs of wretchednefs.

However horrible the fcene acted by the cruel Bohe-
mians might appear, it was nothing to what was tranfadt-

ing in another quarter of the kingdom by the incenfed Ja-

riflaus, at the head of a numerous army of Ruffians. It

exceeds the power of imagination and language to defcribe

the ravages he committed in the palatinate of Mazovia,
from which he did not withdraw his troops before he had

reduced the provinces to a heap of afhes, burning houfes,

woods, corn-fields, men, women, and children, without

difcrimination. Thefe calamities at length opened the eyes
of the unfortunate Poles, and they faw clearly the injuftice
of punifhing the innocent Cafimir for the crimes of his

mother. His youth had promifed all they could require in

a prince ; and "
why, faid they, may he not inherit the

virtues of his royal grandfather, as probably as the vices

of his father and mother ?" Misfortune had foftened their

hearts ; they were flung with the keeneft remorfe, and re-

garded all they had fuffered as the juft punifhment of their

iniquitous
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iniquitous fentcncc pafTed on Cafimir* They determined

to recall him as the ..ition of their crime ; but they
firtt rcfolved I their complaints againlt the cruelty of

the duke of Bohemia to the pontitical throne ; an event

which laid the foundation of that valb power which the

f Rome hath ever fince maintained in Poland. At this

time the popes were in the zenith of their power, excr-

cifing the mod defpotic authority over the consciences of

princes, cftabliftung their influence over temporal as well

as Spiritual jurisdictions, affirming to themSclves tlie right

of adjudging the differences of Sovereigns ; of releafing

XubjecVs from their allegiance ; of difpofmg crowns at plea-
fure ;

and of robbing and plundering whole nations, under

the pretence of Securing the gates of heaven to wicked

tyrants.
. The anathemas of the church of Rome were

dreaded as the molt terrible of all calamities ; and the pon-
tiffs did not want the art of keeping up the credit of their

Spiritual thunder. The Poles thought to profit by their

complaifancc to the holy See ; their preSenting their griev-
ances to the pope was an acknowlegement of his power to

rcdreSs them. AmbaiTadors were accordingly Sent to Rome,
with a pathetic remonftrance to the pontiff of the cruelties

and Sacrileges committed by the duke of Bohemia. Their

complaints were at firft favourably heard ; the duke and

bifhop of Prague were cited to appear before the pope; and

their ambalTadors and agents, apprehenfive of an excom-

munication, promiSed ample restitution and entire compen-
sation of their loffes to the Poles. Mean while, the in-

fluence of gold was tried, and it Succeeded. PreSents were
dillributed with a judicious liberality, and the holy fee

forgot to exact the performance of the duke's promifes.
The diSputes about the pontifical throne greatly favoured

the general corruption ; Clement, Benedict, Sylvefter, and

Gregory, were all equally in want and equally rapacious".

DiSappointed of revenge in Bohemia, ha Trailed with fo-

reign and domeStic wars, and reduced to the moft piteous

Situation, the nobility of Poland again turned their

thoughts to fome expedient Sor cafing themSelves from the

load of calamity. All acknowleged that the election of

a prince was ncceflary ; and it was unanimoufly agreed
that fome compensation of his Sufferings Should oe made
to Cafimir, the innocent victim of the people's jult reSent-

ment againit his parents. Policy as well as repentance dic-

tated this meaSure, as it was equally dangerous to raife one
qf the nobility to the fupreme dignity, and to bellow it on
a foreign prince.

• Michov. »pud Piftor. torn. ii. c*p. ix; Hartn. lib. i. p. 6

CA$1-
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C A S I M I R I.

A.D.1040. THE difficulty was how to make Cafimir acquainted
* with the refolution of the people. He had been abfent

from the kingdom for the fpace of five years, and no one
was acquainted with the place of his retreat. When he was
banifhed Poland, he retired into France, applied clofely to

his ftudies at the univerfity of Paris, whence he pafied to

Italy, where, for a livelihood, he entered into a monaf-

tery, and took upon him the habit. He afterwards return-

ed to France, and obtained fome preferment in the abbey
of Clugni. All thefe circumftances were utterly unknown to

the Poles ; they fent an embaffy to the mother of Cafimir,
to acquaint her with their intention, and procure a direc-

tion for the young prince j on obtaining which they repair-
ed with all expedition to Clugni: but the fac red : function

of Cafimir was an infurmountabJe obftruction to his af-

cending the throne of his anceftors, without a difpenfation
from the fee of Rome. Ambaffadors were for this purpofe

difpatchcd to Benedict IX. or as fome writers affirm, to

Clement JI. who granted the requeft of the people, and

difcharged the prince from all his facerdotal engagements,
on his confenting jointly with his fubjecls to pay the capi-

tation-tax, called Peter-pence ; an exorbitant impoiition
levied in thofe days upon almoft all the nations in Europe.
The pontiff likewife infilled upon fome other conditions of

lefs confequence, perhaps with intention of covering his

principal defign, that of robbing the kingdom ; among
others, he exacted a promife that the Poles fhould fhave

their heads and beards, and wear a white linen dole at the

chief feftivais, like all the other profeffors of the Roman
Catholic faith. Preparations were made for the magnifi-
cent reception of the young prince, who was regarded as

the tutelary angel of the (late, come to banifh misfortune,
and reftore plenty, peace, and harmony. He was met on
the frontier by the bifhops, nobility, and forces of the na-

tion, who conducted him to Gnefna, where he was
crowned by the hands of the primate-archbifhop, with

more than ufual folemnity. Cafimir no fooner afcended

the throne- than he applied his attention to the eftablifh-

ment of public order, and enforcing the laws. He attacked

with great fpirit the troops of banditti who infefted the

highways and ftreets ;befieged and demolifhed their ftrong

holds, feized their chiefs, and punifhed them capitally.

The reft were pardoned to avoid fhedding blood unnecefla-

rily, a few examples of feverity being thought fufficient

to reftore the authority of the government. Now people
of
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of all ranks purfued their fevcral functions unmolefted
*,

the pe.if.int returned to cultivare his land ; the merchant

engaged airclh in commerce, and the mechanic reaped fe-

v the fruits of his indultry ; the cities were enlarged
and repeoplcd ; the laws punctually executed ; civil loeiety
was re-eltablifhed, and the arts and feiences began to be

cultivated, where they were before unknown, under the

aulpices of their royal patron. All caufe of contention

with Ruilia was cut off by the king's marriage with the

prinecfa Mary, filler of duke Jarillaus ; and thus an alliance

was contracted with the bittereft and mod formidable ene-

my of Poland. Religion too employed part of the care of

the monarch ; he had not forgot that he once profeffed
the facred function, in commemoration of which he foun-

ded the abbey of Tiniez, on the Yittula. Upon the whole,
the kingdom flourifhed more than under any preceding
reign ; it was enriched by indultry, and not by the fpoils
of conquefl ; it was refpeclable from the wifdom and liabi-

lity of the adminiltration, not from numerous armies and

bloody vi&ories. Calimir cultivated peace i but he gave
fuflicient proofs of the firmnefs of his mind and his cou-

rage in reducing the banditti (A), and eltablifhing the pub-
lic tranquillity. After a happy reign of fixteen years, he Death ef
died honoured, beloved, and deeply regretted

k
. Cajimir.

BOLESLAUS II. furnamed the BOLD.
CAS I MIR left three fons, the eldeft of whom was

crowned king of Poland immediately after his father's fu-

neral. A ftrong party of the nobility were for deferring
the coronation, under various pretexts ; but Boleflaus was

efpoufed by the majority of the people, who determined*
out of refpeel to his father's memory, and in compliance
with the folicitations of the queen his mother, immediately
to entruft him with the reins of government. The young
monarch foon taught them how well he merited the confi-

dence of his fubjecls. His name in a few months became
fo famous, that all the unfortunate opprefled princes in the

neighbouring dates of Poland, retired to his court as to a

b Mat. de Michov. ibid. Herb, de Fulftin, lib. iii.

(A) Cafimir likewife approv- queen's patronage, to the high-
ed his courage in fubduing the ell offices of the ltate, at laft

infolcnce of one Maflaus, who, aflumed the title of prince of
from a private foldier

iq
the Mazovia, threw off his allegi-

fervice of the late king, rofe ance to Poland, and was con-

by dint of effrontery and the quered by Cafimir.

Mod. Vol. XXX. A a fanftuary,
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fan'&uary, where they were fure of protection, and of that

pity which misfortune ever excites in generous minds. Ja-

comir, fon of Briteflaus duke of Bohemia, Bela, brother to

the king of Hungary, and Zaflaus duke of Kiovia, eldeft

fon of Jariflaus duke of Ruffia, and coufin to the king of

Poland, all took refuge under his wing, againft the defec-

tion of their fubjects, or the ambitious defigns of their re-

lations ; they were unfortunate, and that circumftance was
fufficitnt claim to his countenance. It would be digreffing
from our fubjec"r. to recite the difcontents in their feveral

countries, which compelled thefe princes into banifhment ;

it is fufficient for our prefent purpofe to relate the meafures
He wages which Boleflaus took to redrefs their grievances. With
KV

,

ar
?
v
!

tlt

, rcfpecl: to Bohemia, hoftilities firft commenced from that

Bihtmia quarter. Boleflaus was only revolving in his own mind
what he fhould do to ferve Jacomir, when the duke of Bo-

hemia, dreading the confequences of his brother's efcape,
and irritated at the kindnefs fliewn him by the king of Po-

land, regarded Boleflaus as his enemy, and determined to

anticipate his purpofe. With this view he afiembled an

army, and, previous to any declaration of war, marched

through the Hercynian foreft, defolated Silefia, and pene-
trated the frontiers of Poland, which he laid wafte with

fire and fword. He did not long continue thefe ravages ;

Boleflaus marched with a flendcr army to give him battle,

and by dint of fuperior capacity, forced the duke to take

iheltcr in a wood, where he cooped him up, and reduced

his forces to great neceflity. The duke made propofals of

accommodation, which were rejected with difdain by Bo-

leiiauaj upon which he employed every ftratagem of war
to extricate himfelf from his prefent diftrefTed ficuation, and
Succeeded. Ordering fires to be kindled in hie camp, as if

he propofed continuing there, he retired with the utmoft

£lence under cover of the night through narrow defile*,

and in-arched feveral leagues before Boleflaus received ad-

vice of his retreat. The king purfued, but in vain ; he was
forced to return, after having ravaged the frontiers of Mo-
ravia. Early in the fpring he marched with a numerous

army into Bohemia, determined upon taking fignal ven-

geance ; but his refentment was appeafed by the duke's

cenceffions ; a negociaticn was fet on foot, which termi-

nated in a treaty of marriage between the duke and the

king's rTftcr. Boleflaus, however, did not withdraw his

protection from Jacomir; on the contrary, he flipulated
feveral advantages for him in the treaty, and faw the articles

minutely executed s
.

* Mat. dc Michov. apud Piftor. ibid.

Having
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Having concluded the affair with Bohemia to his fatif-

faftion, he determined to fuccour the fugitive Bela, bro-

ther to the king of Hungary. This prince had for fomc
time been foiicited, by a body of the difaftecW nobility,
to return to that kingdom, and had the ftrongeft aflurances

plvcn him that his appearance would occafion a general in-

AirrecYior! of the people, who detefted the tyrannical difpo-
fitidn of his mother; but he waited until Boleflaus had

brought the war with Bohemia to an iflue, relying chiefly

upon his fupport. He knew the king's generofity and com-

panion, M'hich, with his ardour for glory, would cafily

engage him in his intereftf nor was Bcla miftaken in his

judgment ; the king raifed an army, and both princes en-

tered Hungary by different routes, at the head of fcparate
divifions. Andrew, kingof Hungary, was not difcouraged
or difconcerted by this formidable invafion ; he was power-
fully affiiled by the emperor, ami commanded a prodigious

army. A body of Bohemians had likewife come to his fuc-

cour, in direct violation of the late treaty between the duke
and Poland; but all thefe forces fervedonlyto procraftinate
his fate, and render the druggie more bloody. At laft a He defeats

decifive battle was fought, in which the Germans per- the Hunga*
formed prodigies of valour, though they were forced to ri<*ni>

yield to the fortune of the Poles, and the treachery of the

Hungarians, who in the heat of the engagement defected

king, and went over to Bela. Almolt all the foreign
auxiliaries were flain in the field; the king was fcized in

his flight, and treated with fo mucli infolence by his perfi-
dious fubiecTrs, that he died of chagrin a few days after the

battle. This event opened a clear path" for Bcla to afcend
the throne of Hungary, where he was fcarce fcated before

the peafants revolted, but were foon fubdued by the Polifh

army, and the ringleaders put to death, after which execu-
tion Boleflaus returned to his own dominions.

It was now that he turned his thoughts to fecuring the

fuccefllon of his crown in his own family by marriage ; and

though he was upon the eve of a war with Ruffia, he

efpoufed a princefs of that country. The pretext for this

rupture was to obtain juftice to Zaflaus duke of Iviovia,
who had taken refuge at his court, and claimed his pro-
tection ; but the truth t Boleflaus had married a
Ruffian princefs only to llrengthcn his claim to the ducal

crown, which he derived from Mary queen of Poland,
filter of duke Jariflaus. Perhaps a defire of emulating the'

glory of Boleflaus the Great, and recovering a vail extent
five country, loft by the inactivity of Mieczflaus, his grand-
father, ftimalated him to undertake the arduous conqueft

A a a of
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of Mufcovy. His late victories infpired him with a notion
that his arm was invincible

; he was in pofi'effion of money,
troops, and every reqaiilite for the enterprize ; and he was
feconded by a prince of Ruflla, who flill retained a power-
ful influence in that country. At the head of a numerous

well-appointed army he bent his march towards the Ruffian

frontier, and was oppofcd by WifTeflaus, who had ufurped
Ktconquers the duchy of Kiovia, with a prodigious army. The king,

*Y1'a-""
h°wever> continued to advance, and the Ruffian duke, in-

*J uj/,a '

timidated at the multitude and discipline of the Polifh

forces, withdrew
privately

from his army with a (lender re-

tinue; upon which the Mufcovites, deftitute of a chief,
broke up camp tumultuoufly, and difperfed themfelves.
The k'ng, fufpe&ing a ftratagem, advanced in good order
to Kiovia, with intention of laying liege to that important
city. On his approach, he found that the inhabitants, de-

ferted by their prince, had invited his brothers Suantoflaus

and Wfzevold to their afliftance. Thcfe princes, however,
interpofed as mediators, and procured pardon from Zaflaus

for their rebellion ; upon which they opened their gates to

receive their natural prince and the king of Poland. With
the fame facility the two princes recovered all the other do-
minions ufurped by WifTeflaus, the terror of the Polifh arms

obliging all the cities to fubmit, without Itriking a blow,
or making the leaft {hew of refiftance. Premiflaw alone
had the courage to (land on its defence. This was reputed,
the fl-rongeft fortrefs in the North, and the richeft city in

the Ruffian dominions, its wealth being now increafed

with the vafl quantities of treafure lodged in it by the

friends of WifTeflaus, as in a place of perfect fecurity.
The waters of the river Sona, which had overflowed its

banks, and laid the adjacent country under water, ren-

dered all approaches almofl impracticable, yet the ardour
of Boleflaus determined to furmount every difficulty. He
inverted the city, and carried on his works with unremit-

ting diligence. The befieged made vigorous fallies, in one
of which they penetrated to the heart of the king's camp,
but were repulfed and driven back within the walls with

prodigious flaughter ; after which action, Boleflaus ordered
the town to be flormed in three different quarters. The
preparations made for this purpofe terrified the befieged,
who hung out a flag of truce, entered into a negociation,
and obtained more favourable terms, out of regard to their

valour, than in fuch circumttances they could have ex-

pected.
While the Polifh monarch was in the full career of con-

queft, the revolt in Hungary, consequent on the death of

Bela,
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Bela, demanded his attention and prefence. To aflift the f.flali.jbes

children of his deceafed friend, he marched into that king- thepeactjf
dom with his army, contrary to the advice of many of.his

" M*£«Cf«

officers : and l-y the influence of his reputation only efta-

biifiied the public tranquillity, and fixed the young princes
in pea eable pnfleffion of their paternal dominions.

He had no fooner procured repofe to Hungary than he

turned back to complete the conqueft of Ruflia, where,

during his abfence, the three brothers were again em*

broiled, Zaflaus being a fecond time driven from Kiovia.

It was neceffary now to refume the work afrefh ; all the

conquefts he had made in the preceding year, were loft,

and Suantoflaus and Wfzevold were more powerful than

ever. The king's vigour, however, foon difconcerted all

their meafures; he ravaged thofe territories which now
compofe the palatinates of Lufac and Chelm, formed the

fiege of "\yolyn, reduced that ftrong city, after an obltinate

defence of fix months, and tranfported all the rich booty to

Poland. He finifhed the campaign with giving battle to

Wfzevold, which proved fo bloody, that though Boleflaus

gained the honour of a victory, he was too much weakened
to purfue his conquells. In the winter he returned to Po-

A.D.I074,
land, made frefh levies, and returned in the fpring with ,
numerous forces to Ruflia. He began his operations with
the fiege of Kiovia, a city which had already coft Poland
an immenfe quantity of blood and treafure. The attack and
defence were equally vigorous; defperate fallies daily filled

the trenches with carnage ; but the king had at length
effected a breach, and was preparing to florm the town,
when he fuddenly altered his refolution, on advice that fa-

mine began to appear among the befieged. This induced
him to convert the fiege into a blockade, not doubting but

fo numerous a garrifon would be foon forced to furrender

at difcretion, without his facrificing the lives of multi-

tudes of brave foldiers. His conjecture proved right; rich

and poor perifhed in crowds with hunger, and at lalt the

garrifon fubmitted upon fuch conditions as the king
thought proper to impofe. The moderation exerted by
Boleflaus on this occafion redounded more to his honour
than all his victories. Inllead of punifhing their obftinacy,
he highly applauded the courage of the citizens, and re-

warded thofe bold fons of freedom, by flritlly prohibiting
his troops from pillaging or infulting the inhabitants, ana

by diftributing corn and provifions among them with the

utmoft liberality. He led his troops in triumph indeed into

the city ; but fuch was the elteem that his generofity in-

spired, that he was received amidit the acclamations of the

A a 3 people
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people as their deliverer, and not their conqueror. In
this inftance efpecially he equalled the glory of his pre-
deceflbr Boleflaus the Great, and gave a ftriking exam-
ple to princes how much the horror of conqueft may
be diminifhed, and the glory of victory exalted, by tha

godlike virtues of humanity
a
.

jjti$tor-
Unfortunately Boleflaus loft his reputation in the fame

rupt/d city where he had acquired immortal honour, and, like
•with the another Hannibal, fuffcred himfelf to be fubdued by the

ifowa. Pleafures of tne moft fenfual luxury. Kiovia was the richeft,
the molt voluptuous, and diflblute city in the North. Moft
of the inhabitants were Greeks ; the religion of chat church
was embraced by all, and the corrupt manners of that peo-
ple foon fucceeded. Before this laft fiege theKiovians had

preferved fome portion of their rough ancient fpirit ; now
they gave themklves up to the moft diflblute pleafures ;

the Poles received the contagion, and from a bold hardy
race, became a luxurious,emafculated, debauched multitude:
even Boleflaus, who had hitherto fupported the dignity of

his crown with diftinguifhed luftre, abandoned himfelf to

the moft fenfual and voluptuous enjoyments. His tempe-
rance, diligence, intrepidity, affability, and prudence, were
now abforbed in luxury, and be became proud, indolent,

pnd defpotic. He affected all the imperious ftate of an
eaftern monarch, and contracted a relifb for the moft de-

praved debaucheries. The wealth, which was the fruit of

his victories, he dilfipated in the gratification of his appe-
tite ; the conqueror of Kiovia became a flave to the man-
ners of its inhabitants, and an apoftate from thefe heroic

qualities which had raifed him upon a level with the

greateft monarchs of Europe. The confequence had almoft

proved fatal to Poland. In the fpace of feven years, he
returned only once to his own dominions, and then made

tenfplracy but a fhort ftay of three months. This long abfence in-

tfthe Polijb troduced confufion, and filled the country with events as
numtn.

extraordinary as any recorded in hiftory, and fcarce credible

if they had not been paralleled by fomething fimilar in well

attefted ancient annals. The Polifh women, exafperated
at the indifference of their hufbands, and the preference

given to the females of Kiovia, refolved on fignal revenge*
and raifed their Haves to the beds of their matters. Mar-

garet, the wife of count Nicholas of Zemboifin, alone
withftood the univerfal corruption, and preferved her fidelity.

She refilled all folicitations, and refufed covering herfelf

with crimes, becaufe her hufband had poffibly given way to

» Hartnocb, lib. i. cap- ii, Guagn. p. 6p apud Piftor.

temptation.
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temptation. Advice of this ftrange revolution was re-

I at Kiovia, and it excited terrible commotions. The
foldicrs laid their difhonour to the king ; and, forgetting

hey themfelves had given way to the torrent of cor-

ruption, exclaimed againft Boleflaus as a prince who had

flamed his former glory by the mod ihameful voluptuouf-

nefs, who had reaped nothing but difhonour from the con-

quelt of Ruflia. The erredt of thefe violent prejudices and

refentments againft the king was a general defertion. Almofl

the whole army» impatient of revenge, returned to Poland,

leaving their fovereign alone in the heart of Ruflia b
.

Before their return the women had endeavoured to fkreen

themfelves againft the refentment of their hufbands, by

perfuading their lovers to take arms ; they had accordingly
feized upon moft of the ftrong fortrefles, in which they

withftood, and for a long time foiled, all the attempts of

the conquerors of Mufcovy. The women, actuated by de-

fpair, fought by the fides of their gallants, formed them-

felves into batallions, fought out their hufbands in the heat

of battle, and attacked them hand to hand with rage and

defperation. They were, however, on the point of being

fubdued, when Boleflaus arrived with his few remaining
Poles, and a vaft army of Ruffians, to heighten the fcene

of horror, and inflict equal punifhment on the women,
thtir gallants and his own foldiers, who had deferted his

camp. The king's cruelty united the women, their huf- Conft-

bands, and flaves
-,

feveral defperate battles were fought ; ?«'»«'•

the country was overflowed with blood; the rebels were at

length fubdued, and the few who had efcaped the fword,
died in lo.uhfome prifons, or under the excruciating pain*
of torture c

.

To add to the calamities of Poland, the fchifms, which
had for fome time divided the church of Rome, found en-

trance into this kingdom; and the animofity of the parties

became vehement, in proportion to the frivoloufnefs of their

..rences. At laft it became an affair of property, and a

contention for wealth and power between the king and the

clergy. This foon gave occafion for bloodfhed ; and the

bithop of Cracow wa6 mafiacred in the cathedral, while he
was performing the facred duties of his office. Sorhe

writers allege, that Boleflaus, giving way to all thofe vices

which policy, the bufy fcene in which he was engaged, and
the love of conqueft, had hitherto fupprefTed, became not

only the moft difTolute prince, but the bloodieft tyrant of

his age. Kioviahad only wafhed off the varnifh of hypocrify,

h
Id. ibid* Mat. de Micbov. p- 17. *8. « Id. ibid.

A a 4 and
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and difplayed his natural difpofition in its genuine cha-

racter. The murder of the prelate, and other enormous

crimes, were foon fucceeded by vengeance ; the clergy

joined with one voice in pouring out their complaints to

the pontiff, and demanding a punifhment adequate to the

guilt of the royal affaflin. Gregory VII. took them under

his protection, thundered out the mod dreadful anathemas

againft the king, releafed his fubjeels from their allegiance,

deprived him of the titles of fovereiguty, and charged the

kingdom with a general interdict, which the archbifhop of

Gnefna faw punctually enforced. In vain did Boleflaus

oppofe his authority, and recall that fpirit which had renr

dered him terrible to the neighbouring ftates, and the ad-

miration of his fubjects. Superftition clouded the minds

of the people ; they yielded implicitly to the dictates of

the pontiff, and deemed it a lets heinous crime to rife in

rebellion againft their foveteign, and fill the kingdom with

{laughter, than oppofe the tyranny of the holy fee. A king
under the cenfure of the church was regarded as a monfter,
and avoided with abhorrence. Confpiracies were formed

againft his government and perfon ; Poland became a fcene

of contufion ; Boleflaus was abandoned by a!l men, even

thofe reptiles who balked in the radiance of his profperity ;

he could not with fafety continue longer in his own domi-

nions ; and the unfortunate monarch was forced to
fly pre-

cipitately with his fon Mieczflaus, and feck refuge in Hun-

gary, Nor did the pontiff's vengeance flop with having
driven him from a throne; it purfued Boleflaus to his re-

treat, plunged him into the abyfs of mifery, and forced

him to earn a fcanty fubfiftence by the mean occupation,

of a cook in a monaftery in Coriuthia, in which office he

died (A).

ULAD IS LJUS, fumamed HERMJNNUS.
The pontifical refentment was not appeafed by the mifc

fortune and death of Boleflaus j it extended to his fon, and

(A) Authors differ widely re- the molt approved authorities,

fpecting the end of this mo- adhere to the relation we have

narch, fome affirming, that he given; nor is the circumitance

ivas murdered by the clergy, as at all improbable, confidering
he was hunting in Hungary ; the implacable refentment of

others, that he committed fui- the ecclefiallics in thofe times,

cide in a fit of defpair ; while and the fpirit which the pope
' the greater number, and indeed excited in Hungary (i).

(i) Hartnoch, lib i. cap. ii. Math, de Michov* p. 38. J^erbert
de Fulftin. lib. iv. p. 45%

the
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the whole kingdom of Poland The former was excluded

the fucceffion, and the latter ftill continued under the moil

rigid interdiction, which could only be removed by the force

of gold, and the mod abject concelTions. Befides the tax

called Peter- pence, Poland was fubjected to other oppreffive

impofitions, as an expiation of the horrid murder committed

on the bilhop of Cracow. At length, the pontiff' having A. D tola,

Utiated his avarice, and impovcrifhed the country, con-

tented that the brother of the deceafed monarch fhould be

raifed to the fupreme dignity, on condition, however, that

he fhould be fatisfied with the ducal title. Ic was no dif-

ficult matter to convince the meek fpirited unambitious

Uladiflaus, that he ought to be implicitly obedient to the

pontifical mandate : he accordingly accepted the terms pro-

pofed, and began his adminiflration by fending an embafly
to Rome, to befeech Gregory to withdraw the cruel inter-

dict. This requeft was granted ; but all his endeavours to

recover the regal dignity proved fruitlefs, the pope having,
in conjunction with the emperor, bellowed that honour

upon the duke of Bohemia. This preference was extremely
mortifying to Uladiflaus ; but it was abforbed in confidera-

tions of more importance, and in misfortunes which equally
affected his own perfon and the happinefs of his dominions.

Ruffia took the opportunity of the late civil disturbances to

throw off* the yoke •,
and this revolt drew after it the de-

fection of Pruflia, Pomerania, and other provinces. The
appearance of a Polifh army, and a trifling check foon

however reduced the fmaller provinces to obedience ; but
the duke had no fooner returned to Poland with his army
than they again broke out in rebellion, and fecured their

families and eflefts in impenetrable forefls. Uladiflaus

quickly began his march to Pomerania, with a full refolu-

tion of taking ample vengeance. He furrounded the forefl;

but was unfortunately furprifed, defeated, and forced back
to Poland, covered with fliame andconfufion". Next year,
however, he had his revenge. Penetrating into the province
with a numerous army fooner than was expected, the rebels

fubmitted to a power which they could not refill, and fur-

rendered the ringleaders of the revolt, to be punifhed as the
duke thought proper.

Uladiflaus had no fooner fecured the dignity of the com-
monwealth, by the reduction of the turbulent Pomeranians,
than civil divifions appeared, to poifon the

felicity
which

be expected would be the refult of his pacific difpofition.

b
Guagnini apud Piftor. lib. iii. Hartn. lib. if.

Theft
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The fa proved the more irkfome, fyecaufe they were excited

by his own fori, and fupported by the palatine of Cracow,
and fome of the firft nobility in Poland. Sbigneus was the

name of this young prince, the iffue of U'ladiflaus by a con-

cubine. He was deftined for the church, and his brother

Boleflaus, the duke's legitimate fon, was confidered as fuc-

Ctvilnvars ceffor to the fovereignty. The difcontented nobility, how-
to Poland- ever, drew Sbigneus from the monaftery, where he was

finifhing his education, and placed him at the head of an

army, to fubvert his father's government, and difpute his

brother's claim to the fucceffion. They invefted Wratifiaw,
and by dint of corruption gained poffeffion of the Gtty.

XJladillaus took the field, and obliged the rebels to take

fanctunry in Crufzviczia, where they were powerfully fup-

ported by the Pruffians and Pomeranians. Sbigneus, when
his army increafed, ventured to give battle to his father,

and met with the fate which he merited : he was defeated

with great (laughter, took fhelter in Crufzviczia, withftood

an obflinate fiege, and at laft was taken prifoner, and con-

fined ; but releafed, on condition that he fhould join his

father in punifhing the infolence of the palatine of Cracow.

The palatine perceived the approaching llorm, and had the

addrefs to divert it, by purchafing a reconciliation with the

duke j but Sbigneus and his brother Boleflaus could never

forgive certain injuries which they imagined he had done

them, or fuffer that the power of a fubjecl. fhould eclipfe

their own glory. Here was laid the foundation of a war
between the father and the children, the former having

privately quitted his palace, and joined the palatine, who
had fuddenly become his chief favourite. He refolved to

hazard everything in fupport of his minion ; and the young

princes were equally determined upon vigorous meafures,

and the keenefl revenge. They had already gained poffef-

fion of Cracow, and other confiderable places i and were

preparing to befiege their father in Plocfko, when the arch-

bifhop of Gnefna, who was honoured by all parties for his,

v/ifdom and moderation, interpofed, and effected a recon-

ciliation. The palatine, however, was the facrifice of

this union : he was banifhed to Ruffia, and the children

acknowleged the former authority of their parent. It

•was after this tranfaclion, that Boleflaus marched with a

powerful army to chaffcife the Pruffians and Pomeranians,
for having prefumed to lay wafte the Polifh frontiers during
the late civil commotions. In this expedition he proved
himfelf a great warrior, and the heir of the king his grand-
father's extraordinary military talents. The enemy every

where fled before him, and the two provinces being wholly
over*
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over-run and fubdued in the fpace of a few weeks, Boleflaus

returned laden wicli fpoils and glory. Towards the end A.D noj.

of the year Uladiflaus died, in tlic iifty-ninth year of his
~ -

age, wiih tlie reputation of a pious, mild, and virtuous
in^ji/iaut

prince, wholly under the influence and dire&ion of para-
des and favourites d

.

BOLESLJUS ITT. furnamed CRIPENSTUS, or

WRY-MOUTH.
ULADISLAUS made no difference between his legiti-

mate and natural children. An equal partition of his domi-

nions was made, with the confentof the dates, between the

brothers, which foon involved the nation in a civil war.

"Without the capacity, Sbigneus had all the ambition of his

brother, and impatiently fought the opportunity of coming
to a rupture, which he hoped would terminate in placing
him in the quiet pofleffion of all Poland. Boleflaus faw his

brother's de/ign ; but his regard for the public welfare ob-

liged him to conceal his fentiments until Sbigneus became

quite intolerable, and infolently demanded the whole trea-

fure of his father, which was depofited in PJocfko, a city

comprized within his fhare of the partition. This demand
was not only refufed, but refented by Boleflaus ; and the

two brothers were on the eve of a rupture,when the primate

again ieafonably interpofed, and perfuaded them to an

equal divifion. However, the archbifhop's endeavours

accomplifhed nothing more than a temporary reconciliation.

The princes were mutually inflamed, and nothing but

bloodfhed could cool the ardour of their paflions. Sbigneus,
incenfed that he was difappointed in his defigns upon the

whole treafure, and diflatisfied with half thofe dominions

which his ambition claimed entire, traduced his brother's

conduct, raifed up enemies to his adminiftration, was at

the bottom of perpetual cabals and confpiracies to difturb

his government and endanger his perfon, and at laft pre-
vailed on the duke of Bohemia to aflift him with a numerous

body of forces. He likewife excited dilturbances in Saxony
and Moravia, procured an army of auxiliaries from thefe

countries, and made fuch formidable preparations as

threatened the dcftruclion of Boleflaus, and tlie entire con-

quest of Poland. Sbigneus carried on his intrigues in the

neighbouring countries with fuch fecrccy, that his brother

was allonilhed upon advice that the troops of Bohemia,

Saxony, and Moravia were ready to overwhelm his frontiers.

He was not destitute of courage ; but having no forces pro-

* Mat. do Michov. apud Piftor. lib. in. cap. vii. p. 4«-
#

portioned]
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portioned to the imminence of the danger, he had recourfe

in his extremity to the Ruffians and Hungarians, who
readily embraced his caufe, in expectation of turning it to

their own advantage. The refources he found in thefe

countries enabled him to aft offenfively : his prefence alone

difperfed thePmllians and Pomeranians, who had likewifc

been (educed by the promifes of Sbigneus ; his troops

ravaged Moravia, and in one campaign he to:;i!!y broke and
difunited the league. Early in the fpring he fell upon his

brother by furprize, defeated his army, reduced all his ior-

treffes, and then generouily laid afide his indignation; and,
fatisfied with depriving Sbigneus of the power of hurting
him, left him the duchy of Mazovia in quiet poiTeffion, to

fupport the dignity of his birth c
.

Civil toars The good fortune and merit of Boleflaus, and particularly
imttland. his kindnefs, rendered his brother quite defp< rate : inftead

of being reclaimed by the lenity and liberality of Boleilaus,

he became furious from a fenfe of his own unworthinels,
ftuck at nothing to fatiate hisrevenge,and formed a newcoiw

fpirncy, with a view to recover his dominions, and depoie
'

Jiis brother: but the plot being difcovered, he was f<

banifhed, and declared a traitor, if h ever again prefumed
to fet foot in Poland. Even this rigour did not produce the

defired effe6l : Pomerania armed to avenge the prince's in-

juries ; Sbigneus entered Poland, v ucl, tnd taken

prifoner a fecond time ; when Boleliaus's clemency faved

him from the rigour of the law, and was contented with

the fame punifhment before inflicted, that of banifbment.

Almoft all the nobility were unanimous in opinion, that he

fhould be put to death ; but Boleflaus < pre-

vailed upon to pollute his hands with fraternal blood, how-

ever unworthy and corrupted. He even was moved with

pity at feeing Sbigneus wander a vagrant from province to

province, took him back to Poland, afligned him a hand-

fome maintenance, and had fome reafon to lament his

qenerofity •,
for the unnatural brother formed a freih con-

spiracy, and at laft fufrcred the juil punifhment of his

treachery and ingratitude (A).

e Mat. de Michov. apud Piftor. lib. iii. cap. xiv.

(A) The accounts of this are equally pofitive, that he wa9

prince's death are contradictory: condemned to lofe his eyes, and

fome affirm, that he was llain in to perpetual imprii'onment,
in

a tumult of the people ; fome, which he died of grief and vexar

that he was put to death by or- tion (i).

der of the nobility ;
while others

(i) Cromer, lib. iv. Hartnoch, lib. ii. Guagnini, lib. iii. apud
Piftor.

Boleflaus
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Boleflaus was now in hope that he might enjoy the blefT-

repofe ; but h< had fcarce extinguished the wars kin-

dled by his brother, when a more pow< rful enemy appeared,
and he found himfeJf under the necefTity of opposing the am-
bition of the emperor Henry IV. and fuecouring the king of

Hungary, who had generoully elpoufed his caufe when he

reduced to the greateft extremities. It was with this

he made a powerful diverfion in Bohemia, and re-

peatedly defeated the imperialifts. Fired with the defire

of revenge, the emperor aiTemoled all his forces, ravaged

Silefia, penetrated into Poland, and injudicioufly inverted

the ftrong town of Lubufz, which baffled all his attempts,
and obliged him difgraeefully to raifc the fiege. Much
time was lo(t in the purfuit of this impolitic meafure ; but

Henry was not difcouraged. He penetrated farther into

Poland, and was laying all wafte before him, when the fu-

perior ikill of Bolellaus compelled him to retire, after hav-

ing ruined his army with fatigue and famine, without once

coming to adtion. Enraged at his difappointment the em-

peror laid fiege to Glogaw, in hopes of drawing the Poles

to an engagement, before he fhould be obliged to evacuate

the country. The place was defeneclefs
•,
but the fpirit of

the inhabitants fupplied the want of fortifications, and gave
the imperialifts an unexpectedly vigorous reception. They
were at length, however, under the neceflity of yielding
to fuperior power, and figning an agreement, that they
would furrender, if they did not receive fuccours in the

fpace of fix days. This was precifely what Henry defircd ;

by a general battle he doubted not but he mould retrieve

all the honour he had loft during the campaign* Bolellaus

determined not to furTcr fo brave a garrifon to fall a facrifice

to their loyalty. He aiTembied his utmoft Itrength, and
was reinforced by a body of Ruffian auxiliaries. With Be^lant

this army he advanced, by forced marches, to give battle 'Jemtl ,fu

tt 1 ..I. ,» 111 \ r • tfnperor or
to Henry ; but all his endeavours would have proved fruit- Germany*

.is the time limited mud have expired before his ar-

rival, had he not prevailed on the befieged to break the ca-

pitulation, rather than furrender juft as they were on the

point of being delivered. All this was tranfa&cd with the

utmoft fecrecy ; and the emperor, on the day appointed,
advanced to take poflcflion of the city ; but he was received

by a furious difeharge of arrows and javelins, which fo in-

Cenfed him, that he refolved to ftorm the place, and give
no quarter. On the approach of the army it was matter of
aftoniftiment to fee not only the breaches filled up, but
new walls fecured by a wet diteli behind the old, which
had been made during the fufpenfiou of hoftilities by the

induftry
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induflry of the befieged. The attack, however, wer.ton;
but the inhabitants, animated by defpair, performed fuch

prodigies of valour as almoft exceeded belief, and obliged
the imperialifts to break up the fiege with great precipita-
tion. Next day Boleflaus arrived, purfued the fugitive

emperor, came up with him in -the neighbourhood of War-
faw, and conftrained him to have recourfe to an ignomini-
ous flight, which terminated on the frontiers of the empire.

This was the moft glorious campaign which hitherto had

appeared in the Polifh annals> as the duke fought with re-

gularly difciplined troops, and not the tumultuous favage
rabble over which his predeceflbrs had triumphed. It was
followed by a peace, in which Boleflaus dictated his own

•A.D.i 1 iS. conditions to the firft monarch in Europe, and crowned
i ...I his glory by receiving in marriage the emperor's fifler

b
.

We are told of an expedition which Boleflaus made into

Denmark about this period ; but as it is wholly omitted by
the Danifh and Poliih hiftorians of bed authority, and fa-

vours (Irongly of fiction, we (hall whoily omit the relation.

Certain, however, it is, that the duke took part in the ge-
neral madnefs of Europe* which at this time began to

fhew itfelf, and that ardent zeal which was difplayed for

the recovery of the Holy Land, though we are not inform-

ed of the particulars of the Polifh crufades.

It was about the year n 35 that the good fortune of Bo-

leflaus began firft to abandon him, and fufFered him to be-

come the dupe of his own credulity. He was impofed upon

by an artful (lory patched up by a certain Hungarian, who
infmuated himfelf, through the door of compaflion, into

the duke's affections. To this ftranger he gave the govern-
ment of Wiflica, a ftrong town on the Nida ; but the vil-

lain betrayed his truft to the Ruffians, who pillaged and

burnt the houfes, and carried the inhabitants into flavery.

Boleflaus was incenfed, and entered immediately upon a

war with Ruflia, by which he only heaped one calamity
on another. The enemy, knowing the capacity of the

duke, and the valour of his forces, defpaired of withftand-

ingthem in the open field-, they therefore had recourfe to

the molt perfidious ftratagems. A deputation was fent

from the inhabitants of Halitz, to implore his afliltance in

favour of a young prince who had been baniflied into Po-

land. Boleflaus marched to their relief with a choice body of

troops ; but, as he was preparing to enter the town, he

was attacked by the whole Ruffian army, that
;poured out

t Mat, de Michov. apud Piftor. lib. iii. cap. 14. Guagnini, lib.

hi. Herburt de Fulftin, lib. iv.

upon,
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upon him like a torrent
•, and, after a violent conflict, over-

bed the Poles with numbers, the duke Caving himfelf

with much difficulty by flight. Thus, after Iiaving been

conqueror in forty battles, Boleflaus was at laft defeated by
the cunning of a fet of barbarians whom he defpiled : a

misfortune which fome writers attribute to the mifcondudr.

of the palatine of Cracow, to whom the king, after the

engagement, fent a hare-fkin and a fpinning-wheel. Cer-

tain it is, that this inglorious check to his conquefts filled

the duke with grief, and is generally allowed to be the

caufe of his death, after he had reigned for the fpace of

thirty-fix years, with a renown that even eclipfed the glory
of his predeceflbr, Boleflaus the Great. Boleflaus was

brave, open, liberal, and a ftrict. obferver of truth and

equity ; but he had a credulity that fometimes led him into

errors, and is the amiable weaknefs which too frequently

accompanies generous minds c
.

Natural afte&ion feduced Boleflaus into the fame error ^ ^' ,|2 *"

committed by his father; notwithstanding his own expe-
"

ricr.ee had fhewn him the fatal confequences of a partition
of his dominions, he affigned equal portions to his four

To Uladiflaus, the eldeft, were given the provinces
of Cracow, Sirad, Lencici, Silefia, and Pomerauia. Bo-

leflaus, the fecond fon, had for his fhare the palatinates of

Culm and Cujava, with the duchy of Mazovia. The pa*
latinates of Kalefzh and Pofnania fell to Mieczflaus, the

third fon ; and to Henry, the fourth fon, were afligned
thofe of Lublin and Sandomir. Cafimir, the youngeft
child, then an infant in the cradle, was entirely forgot,
and no provifion made for him, though his tender age re-

quired particular indulgence.

ULADIFLAUS II. furnamed the DRU'ELLER.
THE funeral obfequies of the late duke being folem-

nized, the four princes made application to the diet to ra-

tify the will of the deceafed, and confirm them in their

feveral pollefhons; befides, the dates were to elect a fuc-

jccfi'or to the ducal throne, their choice
falling, after warm

debates, upon Uladiflaus. The brothers were confirmed
in their duchies, and the whole will of Boleflaus was rati-

fied, except what related to the equality eftabliftied among
his children. Now ail the brothers were forced to acknow-

lege the fupremacy of Uladiflaus, who was declared duke
of all Poland j they were reftrained from forming alliances,

declaring war, or concluding peace, without h,s approba-

« Hartnoch. lib. i. cap. c.

tionj
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tion; they were obliged to take the field with a certain

number of troops, whenever required by the duke ; and

they were forbid meddling with the guardianfhip of the in-

fant prince Cafimir, whole education was wholly referred

to the fovereign. The harmony of the princes was foon
difturbed by the ambition of Chriftina, the confort of Ula-

diflaus, the daughter and fifter of two emperors. She
formed a fcheme to gain poffeflion of all Poland, and de-

prive the younger children of the benefits of their father's

will. She had an entire influence over her hulband, and

eafily raifed his ambition to a level with her own. To give
an appearance of juftice to her projects, fhe afTembled the

dates, and enlarged eloquently on the danger of the late

partition of the Polifh dominions, fo contrary to the funda-

mental laws of the commonwealth, and fo likely to produce
fatal effects. She alleged, that all endeavours to unite a

jftate, divided under lb many chiefs, would prove impoflible,
mould the common danger ever require fuch a meafure ;

{he reminded them, that the commotions excited by Sbig-
neus had almoft brought Poland to the verge of ruin, and
fhould have prevented the ftates from ever again acceding
to fo impolitic a partition of power. She concluded her

harangue with demonftrating the neceflity of revoking their

ratification of the late duke's will, in order to infure the

obedience of the princes, provide againft foreign incur-

fions, and fecure the tranquillity and honour of the repub-
lic. Thus the Poles were folicited immediately to com-
mence a civil war, in order to avoid the inconveniences of

domeftic faction.

It was apparent to many of the nobility, that Chriftina'9

ambition, and not her patriotifm, had dictated thefe mea-
fures. They exprefied their refentment, and fome had the

courage to upbraid her for prefuming to require that they
would difhonour themfelves by revoking a decree, folemnly

paffed by the whole affembly of the nation. They refuted

every argument in her fpeech, and obliged her and Uladi-

flaus apparently to relinquifh their defign. Mean while

they refolved to take another method, and for that purpofe
entered into private engagements with the Ruffians, whom
they invited into Poland. Uladiflaus then ufed his influence

with the nobility to join him ; fome he feduced by intereft,

others he drew over by fear, and a few he convinced by his

arguments. A noble Dane, who pofleifed great wealth in

Poland, alone ventured to efpoufe the young prince's caufe,

by which conduct he incurred the refentment of the cruel

Chrittina, who had him feized as he was celebrating the

nuptials of his daughter, deprived of his fight, and thrown
into
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into a loathfome jail, after having been mangled in a

ing manner* (A).
'Vh\i> outrage was the fignal to other violences. Imme-

ly
the duke attacked Boleflaua, and drove him from

Plocflco. Next he marched agaihft Henry, and difpoflcfled

him of his territories, obliging both the brothers to take re-

fuge with Mieczllaua in Pofnania, where they fuftaincd a

. Several of the nobility interpofed, and uied all their

influence to eilec't a reconciliation-, but Uladillaus proved
r.s inexorable as if he had conceived himfelf injured. lie

iniiited, that the befieged princes mould furrender at dis-

cretion, and fubmit to the laws dictated by the conqueror.
He defpifed their numbers, and thought himfell perfectly
fecure in the completion of his ambitious projects. This

cruelty drove the princes to defpair, and let them upon

executing the molt vigorous refolutions. They tallied out,

and attacked the duke's camp with fuch impetuolity, as

put all in confufion, and obtained a decifive victory, having

deftroyed fome thoufands of the enemy, and taken all the

king's baggage and valuable effects. Plumed with fuccefs,

the brothers improved the opportunity, regained polieilion
of their own dominions, and laid fiege to Cracow, before

the duke could collect his (battered forces. The Ruffians

now entirely abandoned him, and evacuated Poland, a cir-

cumdance which obliged Uladillaus to throw himfelf into

Cracow j but tinding this city little difpofed to hazard the

confequences of a liege, he retired to Germany, from
whence he hoped to return with a numerous army of auxi-

liaries. He loon, however, difeovered, that his wile's '

friends were only attached to his profperity, and that a

prince without dominions was but an unweieome vifitcr.

" c Mat- de Michov. lib. iii, cap. xvi. p. 61.

(A) The fate of this noble- a handfome young nobleman,
. ruife rehired. He Wh6 Was fuppoled to p

U faid to have been the duke's the fa-. iat lewd ambr-

primc favourite; and being one ttoua Woman. Uladi

day with him on a hunting f>> arte ted with th<

..illau> faid jocofely, ftung with the repioaeh, I

"
l'cter, I believe your wife foi othepro-

imv ;it eafe will the abbot vocation, he employed t

Serinnen than ue do." To fus to procui
which the Dane replied, (harp- the favourite s tongue and eves

ly,
•' And it may be CJhiiltina plucked out in the mult bail ui-

does the fame with DoScflus |" ous manm r (?).

(t) Flor. Poloru lib. ii. cap. vi ;
. p. 7%,

JUqd. Vol,. XXX. Bb Mean
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Mean while Cracow furrendered ; the reft of Poland fol-

UJadiJlaut
lowed the example of the capital, Uladiflaus was d^pofed

depofed. with great formality by the diet ; and his brother Boleflaus

raifed to the ducal dignity
c
.

BOLESLJUS IV. fumamed CRISPUS.
THIS prince began his adminiftrntion with an act of

generofity which the late duke his brother little merited.

He afligned him Silefia for his maintenance, and thereby
fevered that province from the crown of Poland, to which
it was never re-annexed. Even this inftance of fraternal

affection did not operate on the mind of Uladiflaus; he

continually iolicited the emperor for afliftance ; and at

length prevailed on Conrade to fend ambafladors with this

view to Poland. The embafly proved fruitlefs ; Conrade
was incenfed at the little regard paid to* his requeft, and
determined to effect his purpofe by dint of arms. Accord-

ingly he levied an army, marched into Poland, and fuftain-

ed incredible fatigue from the vigilance and addrefs of Bo-

leflaus, who harrafied him with perpetual marches, fkir-

mifhes, ftratzgems, and ambufcades, obliging him, in one

campaign, to relinquifh his project of reftoring Uladiflaus.

It is faid by fome hiftorians, that the princes had an inter-

view ; that Boleflaus treated Conrade with the utmoft mag-
nificence ; infpired him with a high opinion of his good fenfe

and generofity ; pulled off the mafk from Uladiflaus, dif-

clofed his real character to the emperor, and fully convinc-

ed that prince of his ambition, injuflice, and tyranny.
For fome years Poland enjoyed profound tranquillity un-

der the wife government of Boleflaus, who lived in the ut-

moft harmony with his brothers Henry and Mieczflaus,

and gave great attention to the education of the young

piince Caiimir, for whom he intended making a handfome

provifion, as foon as he fhould arrive at the years of matu-

rity. Henry feized the opportunity of the prefent repofe
of his country to fignalize his courage and zeal for religion,

againft the enemies of Chriftianity in Afia. Crowds of

noble volunteers flocked to his liandard : Poland diftin-

guifhed itfelf in this crufade j the prince embarked with

his troops ; arrived, after a profperous voyage, at Jerufa-
lem ;

and diftinguifhed his valour in divers actions with

the Saracens ; but, in the fpace of one campaign, he loft

the greateft part of his army, a circumftance which obliged
him to return to Poland, where he was joyfully received,

as the great fupport of the Chriftian faith, and the bul-

t
< Hei burt de Fulftin, lib. iv.

wark
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work againft
the progrcfs of infidelity. He had made

large donations to the knights of St. John of Jerufa-
1 lor this reafon his fame is tranfmitted, by

the fuperltitious writers of his age, with uncommon

fplendor.
It was foon after Henry's return from Palcftine that Po-

land was invaded by the emperor Frederic Barbarofla, who
was perfuaded into that meafure by the folicitations of

Uladiilaus, and the addrefs of his wile Chriftina. Frederic,

with a powerful army of imperialifts, he entered the Polifh

frontiers, where Boleflaus and his brothers waited to dis-

pute his entrance; a refolution which' they foon altered, on
advice of the emperor's formidable numbers. It was now
determined not to oppofe force to force ; but to pradlife all

the ilratagems of war, and annoy the enemy by cutting ofF

their convoys, placing ambulcades, narrating them in their

march, and keeping them under perpetual alarm. With
this view the three brothers divided their forces, after

which divifion they defolated the country before the ene-

my's approach, and burnt all towns and cities that were in

no condition to (land a fiege. Thefe meafures produced
the defired efleft : the imperial army was reduced to the

utmoft extremity, provifion and forage failed; men and
horfes perifhed; and thofe whom necelfity forced upon ex-

curfions for food were flaughtered by flying parties of Poles,
that perpetually hovered round the camp. Famine was

Barbarof-
fucceeded by an epidemical diftemper, that fwept the fas amy
troops ofFby hundreds in a day. Barbarofla was involved «iw^,

in the utmoft diftrefs and perplexity: he was ruined be-

yond redemption, without having fcarce beheld the face of

the enemy ; and, to fave his honour, had recourfe to a

conference, which he folicited with a humility extremely
mortifying to fo proud a monarch. Boleflaus was too pru-
dent to liand upon punctilios : he knew the emperor's
power, and the facility with which he could repair his pre-*

fent lofles. Policy therefore dictated that he fhould not be

irritated, and have affronts fuperadded to misfortunes : he
therefore went, attended with his brothers and a flight

guard, to the imperial camp ; an inftance of confidence
which gave great pleafure to Frederic, and raifed the Po-
lifh duke high in his elteem. A treaty was readily con-

cluded, whereby the Poles agreed to rf\(l the emperor with
three hundred lances in his expedKin to Inly; and Fre-

deric promifed his niece Adelaide in n.arriage to Miccz-
flaus, duke of Pofnania. Such was the fortunate iffue of this

formidable invaflon, which ought to be wholly afcribed to

B b 2 the
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the prudence, perfcverance, arid valour of Boleflaus and ruY
brothers (A).

It was the fafhion of this age to conquer countries

merely from motives of religion : this at leaft was the pre-
text ufecl by the (Juke of Poland, to palliate the defigns he
had formed again ft the Pruflians, a people funk in the

grofTeft ignorance and idolatry. His own dominions ch-
id the molt perfect bleflings of repofe, and he thought

he could not better mew his gratitude to the Almightv than

by compelling barbarians and infidels to take refuge in the

bofom of Chrift's church, and to rob them of their free-

dom for the benefit of their fouls. Accompanied by his

brother Mieczflaus, he invaded Pruffia with a powerful

inr.y. As nothing could oppofe his progrefs, feveral of
the reading perfons in the country came to his camp to

promife obedience, provided he would withdraw his forces,
.uul releafe them from the heavy tribute he had impofed j

but Boleflaus would lilten to no conditions, unlefs they
confented to be baptized. Great numbers of infidels were

accordingly converted. Their idols were deftroyed ; their

t\ mplcs turned into churches'; priefls appointed for their

init.rucr.ion ; and nn entire revolution effected in religion,
witliout a drop of bloodfhed. There, liowever, appeared

fiucerity in the converfion of the Pruflians : it was dread
oi the power of Bolellaus that made them diflemble ; and
the moment he had withdrawn his army, they relapfed into

tjieit errors, banifhed the priefts, and perfecuted the few

who, from conviction, feemed perfuaded of the truth of

Cluriitta'h;ty< They corrupted certain Pruflians in the Po.

lifh camp, who had inlinuated themfelves into the eiteem

of Boleflaus, and had been r.iifed to oflices of truft and

as honour. By their weans the Poliih army was feduced into

nrfuittd by defiles, where it was attacked, defeated, and difperfed by
ibePruf- t^g pruflians, duke Henry being (lain in the field, and Bo-
jtcn:. vjIjus and Mieczilaus efcapiug with great difficulty

b
.

a Flor. Polon. lib. ii. cap. viit. Mar.de Michov. lib iii. cap. xix.

Xk- xxi. xxii. Guagnini apud l'irtor. iii. Cromer, ibid. lib. ii.

(A) About the time this qtrircd r-hc tftecm of that rrlo-

rrcaty was concluded, the nn- narch, who had fufficient in—

fortunate Uladiflaus died at Ol- fluence with the duke of Poland

d'enberg, in his way to Poland, to procure him the invc nature

Where he once more refolved to of bilefia ;
for whieh province

mTert his claim. His fon Bole- he was required to do homage
feus attended the emperor to to the republic (i).

Italy, and by his courage ac-

(0 Mat. de Michov. lib. iii. cap. xix, p. 66.

Thia
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Thil defeat w.is followed by domeftic broils, excited by
the children of l M.idiil.uis. They demanded reftkution of

tl>cir father's dominions, moil of which had now been

to the young prince Cafimir. A great number ol

ntented Poles role in their favour, and their claim was

fupported by a confiderabfe army of German auxiliaries.

Boleflaus found himfelf unable to oppofc the enemy by

force, and had recourfe to n< in, by which he gained
time to recruit his army, and repair his late loffes. An

afl'embly of the Hates was held, before which the duke re-

futed the claims of the children of Uladiilaus fo much to

the fatisfa&ion of the diet, that it was voted, afaioft una-

nimoufly, that they had kindled an unjult war. However,
to remove every pretence for renewing the civil dife

of Poland, a frefh invcititure war, made of Silefia, which

province was divided among the nephews of Bolcilaus.

certain Polifh writer alleges, that Boleflaus, having fettled

the afrain of his kingdom, refiimed the fcheme of obliging
Pruflia to embrace Chriftianity ; and that, having fuflained

a fecond overthrow, he died of chagrin and difappoint- A. D.iir*-

ment : but authors of the bell credit agree that he (pent the

laft years of his life in peace and tranquillity, promoting
"'*'

the felicity of his fubje&s by the wifell meafures of admini- tj"0 uus-

itration.

MIS, CZSLAUS 111. /untamed the OLD.
.

MIECZSLAUS was now raifed to the ducal throne, and

the duchies of Mozovia and Cujavia » ere alTigned to Le-

chus, the fon of Bolcilaus, his uncle pi ince Cafimir being

appointed his guardian. The iuccellion was dlfputed by
the friends of the infant Lechus, by Cafimil the brother of

Boleflaus, and by the fonsof Uladiilaus ; but the (lates gave
MieczflatM the preference, on account of the high expecta-
tions they entertained from the government of a prince,
Who had already difplayed

the molt extraordinary marks of

wil'dom, valour, and affability. Nevertheless, when Miccz-
Jlaus was featcd on the throne, they found reafon to quc-
ilion whether all his former life had not been one conti-

nued fcene of hypocrify. He became a tyrant the moment
afed to he a fubject, and changed all the virtues of an

amiable hero into defpotifm, pride, avarice, and every
vice which could render him contemptible and detefted*

He had been furnamed tlie OKI, on account of the fagacity
(1 in his youth; and might DOW be

llyleil, with

equal reafon, the Young, on account of the follies of his

r afforded greater hopes *at his aecefliou,
i prince fooner difappointed the fanguinc expectations
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of his people. He countenanced his favourites in all kinds

of rapacity, violence, and exaction. The wealth of indi-

viduals roufed his avarice, and rendered the pofi'efTors cri-

minal. He (hut his ears againfl the murmurs of difcon-

tent, and the groans of the oppreffed. He grew prodigal
at the expence of his fubjects ; and at the fame time became
a mifer and a fpendthrift. Poland, in general, was wretch-

edly poor; but the prince's coffers overflowed with riches.

His cruelty was fo remarkable, that, when he wanted
human creatures to torture, he gratified his bloody paffion
on the brute creation ; and, merely out of a barbarous dif-

pofition, became immoderately fond of hunting. Some of

his fubjects remonftrated to him upon his ftrange change
of temper, and the fatal confequences cf the mcafures he

purfued. Gideon, bifhop of Cracow, in particular, rely-

ing upon his facred function, and the friend (hip which

Mieczflaus, while a fubject, had profeffed for his perfon,
ventured to declare his fentiments freely, and allured the

duke that his conduct: would neceffarily produce an open re-

bellion. The return his loyalty met with was a declaration,

that his next trefpafs of the fame nature fliould be punifhed
with banifhment. Not fatisfied with this imprudent ftcp,
the infatuated duke threatened to confifcate the effects of

thofe who mould prefume to cenfure his adminiftration ;

and, by a feries of fuch arbitrary conduct, wholly exhauflcd

the patience of bis fubjects. Private cabals were held,

confpiracies formed, ^nd it was at length determined to

depofe the tyrant. The palatine of Cracow joined the dis-

contented, propofed that prince Cafimir mould fucceed,
and accordingly fet about a formal depofition of Miccz-
flaus

d
.

CAS 1Ml R I!, furnamed the JUS T.

CASIMIR was a prince of generous and virtuous fen-

timents. He fcrupled accepting the proffered dignity, be-

caufe he feared it was a trefpafs upon equity, and a viola-

tion of another's property. One argument alone, out of

the multitude that were ufed, had weight with him upon
this occafion : it was the mutual obligation fubfi fling be-

tween the fovereign and the fubject. Vanquifhed by the

force of this reflection, and the prayers of the nobility,

clergy, and people, he accepted the ducal dignity ; after a

folemn proteftation, that the good of his country, and not
the gratification of his ambition, was the fole object he
had in view. Mieczflaus was abfent at the time this revo*

* Auft. fup. citat. ibid.

lution
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Jution happened : upon advice of what was tranfa&ed, he

employed his utmoft diligence in railing an army; but

meeting with :i general repulfe from the neighbouring

princes whom he folicited lor alfiftance, he found himfelf

too weak to hazard a battle ; and while he remained thus

in a Hate of inaction, Cafimir fubdued the Lower Poland

and Pomerania, which had remained firm in their allegi-

ance to his rival. T lis prince having eltablifhed the tran-

quillity of Polandj and fixed himfelf fecurely on the throne,

applied his attention to the difcharge of thofe duties re-

quired from a fovereign, and loon juftified the high opi-
nion which the people had entertained of his virtue. He

began with redrefling grievances, adjufting property, efta-

blifhing right, and correcting the abufes which had crept
into the adminiftration during the coirupt,defpotic govern-
ment of his predeceffor. All exorbitant imports were fup-

prelfed, and a general diet was affembled, to refcue the

peafants from the tyranny of the nobility ; an affair of fuch.

confequence as the duke refufed to determine by his own
authority, though fupported by the clergy. But it proved
lefs difficult than was imagined to prevail upon the nobility
to relinquilh certain privileges which they poflefled, ex-

tremely injurious to natural right : they were moved by the

example of a virtuous prince ; and, by their conduct on
this occafion, demonftrated the great influence of a fove-

reign who is beloved by his people. All that the king re-

quired was immediately granted ; and, to fecure this de-

claration in favour of the peafants, the archbifhop of

Gnefna thundered out dreadful anathemas againft thofe

who fhould endeavour to recover the unjult privileges they
had now renounced ; taking care likewife to fecure eccle-

daftical property, by eftablifhing fevere penalties, and a

variety of fpiritual fences. The ads of this diet were
transmitted to Rome, and confirmed by the pontiff.

Though the nobility in general confented to have their

power retrenched, there were fome to whom this limita-

tion Turnifhed caufe of difcontent ; and thefe immediately
became the partizans of the depofed prince Mieczflaus.

This unfortunate prince had not only loft his crown, but

likewife his hereditary dominions, fo that he was reduced to

extreme indigence. He now had rccourfe to fupplications ;

wrote to Cafimir an affecting account of his fituation, drew
tears from the eyes of this compaffionatc brother, and de-

termined him to evacuate the throne in his favour, if he
could procure the confent of the diet. For this purpofe
he affembled the dates, pathetically defcribed his brother's

wretched circumliapccs, enlarged upon his penitence,
B b 4 touched
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touched feelingly upon the injuflice of one brother's ufurp-

ing the property of another: and concluded with a requeft,
that he might be permitted to reftore the crown toMieczi-

flaus, for who (c future conduct he would himfelf be fecu^-

rity. The anfwer made by the ftates was peremptory.
They told him never more to mention the fubject, left they
fhould be under the neceffity of depofing him, and ex-

cluding his brother, who they were determined fhould
never again wear the Polifh diadem. Cafimir, however, was
io moved with his brother's recital of his misfortunes, that

he tried every mcafure to relieve him, and even connived at

the arts practifed by fome difcontented noblemen to effect

a revolution in favour of Mieczllaus. By a very lingular fpirit

of generofity he facilitated the reduction of Gnefna and
Lower Poland, where Mieczllaus might have lived in fplen-
dour and peace, had not his heart been corrupted, and his

ambition and avarice too ftrong to be fubdued by kindnefs
and fraternal affection. The pofTeflion of Gnefna only
whetted his ardour to wreft the crown from his brother,
and reduce Cafimir to the fame unfortunate fituatian from
which he was juft relieved by the unparelleled goodnefsof
that prince. He begun with attempting the conqueft of
the provinces of Mazovia and Cujavia, which had been

afTigned for the maintenance of Lechus, the fon of Bolef-

laus, who was under the tutelage of duke Cafimir. He
corrupted certain perfons about the young prince's court,
and having perfuaded Lechus to quit the party of Cafimir,
feized upon all his dominions. This violence opened the

eyes of Lechus, and determined him to embrace the firfl;

opportunity of efcaping, which he foon found, returned to

Cafimir, and was received with the fame kindnefs as if he
had never erred in his conduit. The young prince was

equally affected with the fenfe of his own imprudence, and
of the generofity of his guardian ; grief preyed upon his

conftitution, and he foon became the victim of his own
fcnfibility, leaving his dominions to Cafimir by way of

atonement d
. Poiicy and felf-prefervation required that

Uieczfiaus fhould be difpofTefTed of thofe countries which
he had fraudulently feized : an army was afTembled for this

purpofe, and the duchies of Mazovia and Cujavia were reT

covered and re-annexed to the crown of Poland.

Scarce had Cafimir reflored the tranquillity of his do-

minions (leaving his unworthy brother in pofieffion of fomc

places in Lower Poland) when he was engaged in a war
with Ruliia, to rc-eftablifh Ulodornir in his dominions, of

*
Flor. Polon. lib. ii. cap. x. Mat, de Michov. lib. iii. cap. xx.

wp.kh
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which he had been difpolfcfled by the Hungarians. Tlte

expedition was difpleafing to nv.my of the i'oliih nobility,

who were ftrongly conrlc led by ties of intereft and affinity

with the Hungarians i in order to fruftratc the defign, they
fet on foot a fchemc for employing the duke at home, by

exciting a civil war, and attempting the reftoration of

cczflaus. A report was artfully propagated, that Cafimir

was poifoned in Ruflia, and this confiderably ftrengtheix d

the faction. Cracow was fuiprifed, but the citadel refufed

to furrendcr. Cafimir' s unexpected return deftroyed the

hopes of the confpiratots. Mieczflaus was forced to eva-

cuate all his conquefts; his fon fell into the hands of Cafi-

mir; and the rebellion was entirely crufhtd, only to make

way for farther proofs of the duke's clemency and mode-
ration, lie releafed all his prifoners, and even furnifhed

them with every neceflary to return to their feveral homes,

condefcending likewife, though victorious, to afk peace of

his vanquifhed brother.

The hilt action of this amiable prince was the conquefl
of Rufha, which he effected rather by the reputation of his

wifdom and generofity than by force of arms. Tbofc bar-

barians voluntarily fubmitted to a prince fo famed for his

benevolence, juflice, and humanity. Soon after his return

he died at Cracow, lamented as the belt, the meekeft, the

molt pious, liberal, and amiable prince that had ever filled

the throne of Poland ; his very failings were of fuch a na-

ture as engaged the efteem, the affection, and the admira-

tion of his people* (A).
The Poles were doubly fenfible of the merit of Cafimir

the moment he was removed, and this fenlibility made them

* Mat. de Michov. lib. hi. cap. xxvii.

(A) The following anecdote rained otberwife.
"

I am not

is a furhcient illuftration of his furprifed, find he, at the

character. While Cafimir was tleman's conduct ; for not haw
prir.ee of Sandomir, he won at ing it in his power to revenue

play all the money of one of h mfelf on fortune, no wonder
his nobility, who, incenfed at he ihould attack her favourite."

his ill fortune, it ruck the prince He revoked the fentence, rc-

a blow on the car, in the heat turned the r.obleman his mo-
tion. He fled immedi- ney, and declared that he alone

ately from juflice ;
hut being v. he encoui

purfned and overtaken, he was 1
J

a pemi<
condemned to lofe his head; practice,

that toight terminate
but the generous Cafimir deter- in the ruin of 1 fj).

(i) Flor. Polon. lib. ii. czp. x.

more
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more difficult in their choice of a fucceftbr. His fon

Lech us was a boy, and they dreaded the confequences of
a long minority, while there remained fuch a number of
claimants to the throne. The young prince's caufe, in-

deed, was efpoufed by the bifhop of Cracow, and a ma-

jority of the nobility ; befides, the election of the diet was
fufficient to conftitute the legitimacy of his right ; yet the

nation in general dreaded a civil war, and the confuiion

that might follow the elevation of a prince to the throne,
who at the age of maturity might prove unworthy of the

dignity, and of the danger and fatigue they mould be

obliged to undergo in his fupport. The depofed duke, and
the fon of Uladiflaus II. now duke of Oppelen in Silefia^

had each a powerful faction, determined upon joining inte-

reft to oppofe the election of Lechus. However, the in-

fluence, the policy, the addrefs, and the eloquence of the

bifhop of Cracow prevailed : he recited all the virtues of

Cafimir, and by reminding the aflembly of the many be-

nefits deduced from the piety of the father, ftrongly re-

commended the fon. Gratitude, pity, and all the more

powerful paffions, operated in favour of the young prince,
who was accordingly declared duly elected, the bifhop and

palatine of Cracow being conftituted his guardians, and

regents of the republic. Nor did the gratitude of the af-

fembly to Cafimir's memory ftop at the elevation of his

cldeft fon ; Cafimir, the fecond fon, was declared duke of

Mazovia and Cujavia, under the tutelage of the fame great

peribnages.

LECHUS VI. furnamed the FAIR.
THE confequences forefeen by the people immediately

followed this act of the diet. Mieczflaus the Old, revolv-

ing to difpute the election, formed an alliance with the

dukes of Oppelen, Pomerania, and Breflau ; raifed all the

men in Lower Poland fit to bear arms; and bent his march,

with a numerous army towards Cracow. A bloody battle

was fought. on the banks of the river Mozgarva. After a

terrible (laughter, the left wing of both armies were feized

with a panic. On the one fide Boleflaus, the fon of Mi-

eczflaus, was flain, and the old duke on the point of being
taken prifoner -,

while on the other hand, the palatine of

Sandomir fell into the enemy's hands, and the Ruffian

auxiliaries entirely routed. Upon the whole, the advan-

tage remained on the fide of Lechus, though both were
difabled from keeping the field, and forced to retire to re-

cruit their forces and fpirits, in order to overwhelm Poland

with frefh fcenes of Slaughter. Mieczflaus was firft ready
for
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for action, and he commenced his operations by invading
the duchy of Cujavia, which lay contiguous to his own do-

minions/ Nothing oppofed his progrefs ; the chic opened
their gates at his approach, and the divilions that reigned

among the enemy, offered a fair opportunity for the entire

conqueft of Poland. Mieczflaus laid his fcheme deep ;

not fatisfied with the reduction of Cujavia, he formed a

defign on Cracow, but preferred artifice to open force.

His firft attempt was to corrupt the guardians of the young
Lechus; but finding their integrity inflexible, he applied

to the duchefs-dowager, mother to the prince. To her ha
made the faired promiies, after having defcribed, in the

ftrongeft terms, the mifeiies which would enfue from her

refufal of the conditions he propofed. He engaged to

adopt Lechus and Conrade, her fons; to furremier the

province of Cujavia for their prefent fupport ; and to de-

clare them heirs to all his dominions. The principal no-

bility oppofed this accommodation; but it was accepted by
the duchefs, in defpite of all their remonftrances, and Mi-

eczflaus was put in pofleflion of the capital, after he had

taken a folemn oath punctually to execute every article of

the treaty.

Ml EC Z S L JUS the OLD rejiored.

MIECZSLAUS had too often broke his engagements to

have any regard to promifes where his intereft was con-

cerned : ambition had furmounted greater difficulties than

the mere breach of a fimple contract with a credulous wo-
man. He was indifferent to the opinion of mankind, and

carelefs of his reputation when it ftood in the way of his

promotion or his paflions ; and now, having got the power
in his hands, he refolvfed to exert it in the fame manner as

if no treaty at all fubfifted with the duchefs. His defpo-
tifm foon became apparent ; the duchefs perceived fhe was

duped, and endeavoured to retrieve her mifconduct by

rendering the perfidious duke odious to his fubjects. Her
children were beloved by the people, and fhe thought a tew

fpirited meafures in their favour would excite a general in*

furrection. Accordingly fhe formed a ftrong party ; the

nobility took arms, and the people followed their example.
The rebellion was too general to be withftood j Mieczflaus

was fhamcfully driven out of Cracow, and on the point of

being reduced to his former wretched circumftances. His

intriguing genius, however, once more availed him ; he
found means to fow diflenfion among the enemy ; fet the

duchefs and the palatine of Cracow at variance ; and by
this artifice obliged that powerful nobleman to embrace his

party.
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party. So formidable an acceffion foon turned the fcale of
fortune ; Mieczflaus' forces became fuperior, and he in

confequ'ence i 'OiTefiion of Cracow ; but he did not

His death. />y the fruits of his profperity. He fell a facrifice

to intemperance, and his fon Uladiflaus was raifed to the

ducal dignity, through the influence of the fame palatine,
had been artfully feduced to embrace the caufe of

Mieczflaus. After the tranfactions we have related, the

fubfequent faying will exhibit a fufficient idea of the cha-

racter of this perfidious prince :
" A fovereign," (aid he,

i no longer obliged to keep his oath, than while it is

" neither fafe nor beneficial to break it."

The opinions of hifiorians differ with refpeel: to the fuc-

cefTor of Mieczflaus. Some relate, that Uladiflaus was
elected duke, and died a few days after his acccflion b

;

others are equally (trenuous in aliening, that the palatine
of Cracow, fenhble that he had been deceived by the

artful Mieczflaus, was preparing to join his enemies be-

fore his death, and immediately upon that event feized the

capital, and reflored the young Leehus to the fupreme dig-

nity . Guagnini differs from both thefe relations, and af-

firms, that Uladiflaus fucceeded his father for three years,
and then reflecting upon his own ufurpation of another's

right, voluntarily refigned the crown to Leehus.

L E C H U S rcjlorccl

A,D.iso6. WE can only be certain, amidft fo many difcordant
1

opinions, that Leehus was reflored. In this particular, all

writers agree; and they are equally unanimous that his

government was unfortunate. The Tartars broke into

Poland, ravaged it with the utmofl cruelty, and diflufed

terror and confufion through all the northern kingdoms.
At laQ? they came to an engagement with the Poles, who
were affifted by the Ruffians ; and, after an obftinate and

dreadful conflict, obtained a complete victory. This was

their firft ineurfion into Poland ; and happily for that

Country, it terminated as precipitately as it commenced.

Without any apparent reafon they retired, juft as the

whole kingdom was ready to fubmit. Difeafe and famine,

however, marked their way. The devastations they had

committed produced a dearth, which was foon followed by
a peltilence, that reduced one of the moil; populous coun-

tries of the northern hemifphere to a folitude. In this fitu-

ation was Poland, when death put an end to the misfor-

h Hartnocb, lib. i. cap.ii. Herburt de Fulltinjib. vi. p, toz, 103,
*

Uuagii. p. 9", ap. Pi ft or.
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tunes of Lechus, whofc reign was the mod imufpicious
in the annals of that republic. The manner in which Lc-

chns pcrilhed completed the tragedy; he was facrificcd to

the ambition of his own fubjedts, and murdered as he

bathing with Henry the Bearded of Silefia. The confpi-

racy was fet on foot by Swentopelus, palatine of Pomera-

nia, who afpired at the fovereignty of that province, the

invcfliture of which bad been refufed him by Lechus. A
civil war enfued, and Poland became the prey of a num-
ber of petty princes, each of whom claimed the ducal

dignity
* (A).

It would be difficult to determine who was the fucceflbr

of Lechus, for a feries of years. He had a fon called I3o-

lcflaus, by his wife Grewflaw, daughter of the duke of

Ruflia ; but this prince being a minor, the regency, and
at laft the ducal throne, was contefled between Conrade,
irflcle to Boleflaus, and Henry the Bearded, duke of Si!e-

lia. Each triumphed in his turn ; and that prince wa»
confidercd as duke of Poland who got pofleftion of Cracow,
ih'-.u-ithltanding the reft of the kingdom was in the hands
of men who chimed independency on the capital. Henrv,
after liming defeated Conrade in two bloody battles, firit

gained the feat of government, and afiumed the title or"

duke ; but his imprudent confidence in the inhabitants of

Cracow, foon deftroyed the fruits of his victories. Hav-

ing fent the Silelian troops back to their own country, t<»

avoid giving umbrage to the citizens, he was fnrprtfea and
tdken prifouer by Conrade. The civil war raged with re-

doubled vigour; the fon of Henry having collected an

army, Poland was on the verge of deflru&ion, when an

accommodation was effected by the prudence and policy of

Henry's wife Hedwiga. The treaty concluded upon this

occafion was broke by Henry, who in lefs than a vear af-

fumed, without any oppofition, the title of duke of Poland,

got pofleflion of Cracow, and enjoyed both for the remain-
der of his life.

It was during this unfortunate flare of the kingdom that

the Tartars made a fecond irruption, laid all defolale be*

l Mat. dc Michor. lib. iii. cap. xxx. Hart. lib. i. cap. ri.

(A) MathewofMichovia re- murdered in the manner above
1

contrary to the teltirfiony related, while he was in
poflcf-

ot -.ill other 1'olifh hiuorians, fion of the lbvereign authority
that Lechus the Fair was four of Poland, all the other pri
time* deputed, and at lull was paying him homage (i).

(1) Lib, iii. cap, xxx. p. Si,

Jure
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fore them, and were advancing to the capital, when they.
were attacked by the brave palatine of Cracow, defeated
with great flaughter, and forced to retire with precipitation.
The palatine's valour ferved only to Hem the torrent ; it did
not break the power of the enemy : for next year the Tar-
tars returned, and, fpuned on by refentment, committed
fuch barbarities as cannot be defcribed without horror.

Neither fex, age, nor quality, could excite compaffion in

the obdurate breafts of thofe favages ; whole provinces be-

ing burnt to the ground, and the inhabitants maffacred.

They were returning loaden with fpofls, when the palatine
fell upon them a fecond time with a flender force ; but for-

tune was unpropitious ; he was defeated, after an obftinate

conflict, and after he had difplayed all the qualities of a

good foldier, general, and patriot. This unfortunate ac-

tion laid all Poland open to the Tartars ; the nobility fled

into Hungary, and the peafants fought an afylum among
rocks and impenetrable foreits. Cracow was left entirely
defencelefs ; the Tartars took ppffeflion, and foon pillaged
and burnt the capital. Next they penetrated into Silefia

and Moravia, and deftroyed Breflau and other cities; nor

did Hungary efcape the fury of their barbarity; the king
gave battle to the Tartars, was defeated with vaft carnage,
and then had the mortification to fee his capital laid in

afhes, and above a hundred thouiand of his fubjeels perifh

by fire and fvvord. The Tartarian arms were invincible ;

nothing could withfiand the prodigious forces they brought
into the field, and the fury with which they feemed actu-

ated. They fixed their head-quarters on the frontiers of

Hungary, and fpread their devaluations on every fide with
a celerity and fuccefs that threatened the deftru&ion of the

whole empire, as well as of the furrounding kingdoms.

sBOLESLAUS V. furnamed the CHASTE.
IN this fituation was Poland, bleeding under the fcourge

of the moft cruel fervitude, when Boleilaus, furnamed the

Chafte, was raifed to the throne, by which means a civil

war was added to the other misfortunes of the kingdom.
This prince, the fon of Lechus, was oppofed by his uncle

Conrade, who, though he did not conteft the right of the

father, nor of Henry the Bearded, was refolved not to ad-

mit that of their children, and fee himfelf become the fub-

je£t of his own nephew. He took the field with a nu-

merous army, gained poffeffion of Cracow, and affumed the

title of duke of Poland, having the provinces of Cracow
and Sandomir wholly under his authority. As Boleilaus

was forced to take refuge in Hungary, it is probable that

Conrade
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Conrade might have kept poiTeflion of the ducal throne,
had not his avarice and pride equally offended the nobility
and peafants, and obliged them unanimoufly to invite Bo-
leflaus to head the infurre&ion which appeared in every
quarter. On his arrival the capital received him with joy; A.D.i*4<».
but his fovereignty was not univerfally acknowleged. A —
powerful party (till efpoufed Conrade , and it is reported
that on this occafion the knight5 of the Teutonic order

called into Poland to difpute the pretenfions of Bole-

flaus (B). All his endeavours however proved ineffectual ;'

d in two pitched battles, and forced to live

in a private fituation, though he never ceafed to harrafs his

nephew, and make frefh attempts to recover the crown, to

which he had no right either by birth or election. To his

intrigues Mathcw of Michovia afcribes an irruption made

by the Lithuanians into Poland, where they made dread-
ful ravages, and were at lail defeated by Boleflaus, with
the lofs of their duke Mimdacus. We know but few par-
ticulars beGdes of the reign and charader of Boleflaus,

except that he is reported to have made a perpetual vow of

continency, and to have impofed the fame oath on his

wife ; that he was liberal to the church ; that he founded
near forty monasteries ; and that he died after a long reign,
in the year 1279, after having adopted Lechus duke of

Cujavia, and procured a confirmation of his choice by the
free election of the people

d
.

LECHUS VII. fumamed the BLACK.
N O period in the Polifh annals is more replete with.

carnage than the reign of this prince, whofe whole life was
one continued tiflue of domeftic and foreign troubles. On
his firit acceffion he was attacked by the united forces of
Ruflia and Lithuania, aflifled by the Tartars, whom he had
the good fortune to defeat in a pitched battle. The advan-

* Flor. Polon. lib. ii. cap. xv. Gu3gn. torn. i. p. 97, apud
Piftor.

(B) Some writers allege, that fettled at this time, and ready
Conrade firfc invited the Tcu- to lend their affiftance to their
tonic knights to :; ^ainit patron. In a few years thefe

thePrulfians, a ku \ ears before auxiliaries proved the birtereft
his conceit with Boleflaus ; and enemies of Poland, and the
that in recompencc of their fer- authors of a great number of
vice?, he gave them Culm, and bloody wars (x).
other places, where they were

(l) Flor. Polon. lib. ii. cap. ii. Guagn. p. 96.

lag*
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tage obtained on this occafion obliged the enemy to eva-
cuate Poland ; but the victory fo weakened Lechus, as to

rive birth to civil diflenfions. The biihop of Cracow, and
duke of Mazovia, with fcveral other prelates and nobles,

od to dcpofc Lechus, from motives of ambition, fome

allege of refentment, the prince having detained the biihop
c. Cracow in prifon for the fpace of a month. This was
an affront never to be forgiven by the clergy, who had in-

tereft enough with the pontiff to procure fentence of

excommunication to be denounced againft their fovereign,

whereby all his fubjects were abfolved from their oath of

allegiance. In confequence of this fulmination, the revolt

became fo general, that Lechus was forced to take fhelter

under the wing of the king of Hungary, the inhabitants

of Cracow alone remaining firm in their duty. Thefe brave

citizens (attained a tedious fiege, and were at lalt relieved

by the Hungarian army and Lechus, who defeated the re-

bels, and reftored the legitimate fovereign.
Lechus had fcarce reafcended the throne, when the

united Ruffians, Tartars, and Lithuanian?, made a fecond

irruption into Poland, and defolated the country. Their

forces were prodigious, and rendered more terrible, by the

incredible number of large dogs trained to the art of war,
With which they were accompanied. Lechus however M'aa

not difcouraged ; he attacked the enemy with an inferior

number of troops, 'ind obtained a complete victory, the

Poles being animal delpair. This was the laft exploit

xecorded in hillory of Lechus, who died with the reputa-
tion of a warlike, wife, but unfortunate monarch, having
never had the power to gratify his inclination to promote

A J). i»|o, the felicity of his fubjects. As he died without iflue his
— ' ' - crown was contested, and his dominions were again ex-,

pofed to all the horrors of civil dilcord. The competitors
for the fovereignty were Uladiflaus Locticus, brother to

the deceafed prince, who feized the palatinate of Siradia ;

Boleflaus duke of Plofkow, brother to Conrade duke of

Mazovia, who took poiTeflion of Cracow and Sandomir ;

and Henry duke of Brellau, a prince lineally defcended

from the family of Piaftus. The ftruggle for power was

violent, but fhort ; Henry triumphing over his adverfaries,

and driving them from the provinces they had feized, took

pofTeilion of the capital, and was acknowleged duke of

Poland.

H E N R T> furnamed the IT N £ S T.

HENRY did not enjoy his dignity in peace. Uladidaus

Lo&icus made another effort, and was fo fuccefsful as to

oblige the duke to quit the capital j however, he fuftained*

a defeat
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open ficIJ, which obliged hi. reluc- ,

is claim, and fuller his riv.il to reni.'.in

for the (hurt remainder of his life.

About five years after his election Henry died, as lbme

'.cgc,
of poifon, adminiftered to htm by certain

noblemen of SileDa, leaving the duchies of Cracow and

Sandomir to Premiflaus duke of Great Poland, his relation,

and likewife the descendant of Piaflus.

PR E M I S L A U S II.

POL AN D had loft all its fplcndor fince its princes had
been deprived of tlie regal dignity. Almoft all the, pro-
vinces had fhook off their allegiance, and even the palati-

nates of Poland fomctimes refufed paying obedience to the

dukes. Premiflaus knew the influence of pageantry on the

minds of the multitude, and accordingly ftad the ceremony
of coronation renewed at Gnefna, and was crowned with

all the pomp and magnificence obferved by the former

kings of Poland. He affumed the title of king, and was
attended with all the badges of the regal dignity ; but he
did not live to experience the effects of this meafure. A
confpiracy was formed againft him, and he was deprived
of life about feven months after his elevation. The hifto-

rians of this country differ extremely in their relations

about the caufe of this event. Some afcribe it to the

jealoufy of the marquis of Brandenburg, who employed
affaffms to execute his vengeance, though they are fdent

with refpecr, to the occafion of this animofity between the

princes: others, on the contrary, affirm, that the widow
of the late fovereign, incsnfed at being ftripped of the ter-

ritories cooGgncd to her for her dowry, entered into treaty
with the monarch of Bohemia, and refigned to him her

, on condition that he would afiilt her in gratifying

revenge, and punifhing the ungrateful Premiflaus.

This offer was readily accepted ; and accordingly that fo-

vereign marched with a powerful army into Poland, re-

duced Cracow, and depofed the Polifh prince, feizing upon
all his dominions, whence he is ranked by fome writers

among the kiugs of Poland. It is faid, however, of this A.D.i»96.

prince, that lie was better acquainted with the means of
r

ucquiring than with the art of retaining conquefts. He
fuffered himfclf to be furprifed and defeated by Uladiflaus

Loclieus, who foon recovered all the places which had been

taken, and drove the Bohemians out of the kingdom *. It

»
Otiagn.

torn, i. p. 99. Flor. Polon. lib. vii. cap. xv. pig. iij.
Mat. i)e Michov. ar»ud Piftor. torn. ii. lib. iv. cap, i. Harm, lib. i.

cap. ii. Htrburt deFulAtn, hb. ix.

Mod. Vol. XXX. C c U
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is impoffible, at this diftance of time, to reconcile accounts

fo oppofite ; we muft therefore content ourfelves with re-

lating the various opinions, fubmitting it to the choice of

our readers to which they think proper to give their affent.

VLADISLAVS III. furnamcd LOCTICVS.
NOR are the relations of authors more confident with

refpect to the fucceffion j fptne affirm, that Uladiflaus Loc-

ticus feized the throne, and governed the kingdom for the

fpace of five years, at firlt with great ability and applaufe,
but towards the end of his reign, with fo much tyranny
and profligacy,* that he was depofed by the unanimous

voice of the people. Others are equally pofitive, that Pre-

miflaus, fori to the late monarch, was velted with the regal

dignity, out of r^ard to his merit, and certain confiderable

fei vices which he had done his country. It is probable in-

deed that both thefe princes reigned j though it will be

difficult to afcertain which was the immediate fucceffor of

Premiflaus II. Both were folcmnly crowned at Gnefna

by the primate of that name. Premiflaus was affaffinated

juft as his people had begun to tafte the fruits of his pru-
dent adminiftration ; and Uladiflaus was depofed for his

vices, after he had exhibited proofs of courage in repreffing

the infolence of the Silefians, and of ability in the admi-

niftration of government.

IFINCESLAVS.
A.D.1300. AS foon as the throne was vacant, it was offered, by

the unanimous voice of the people, to Winceflaus king of

Bohemia, who likewife claimed it by right, in confequence
of the refignation made in his favour by Griphina, widow
of Lechus the Black. He had likewife married Rixa, the

daughter of Premiflaus, and thereby flrengthened his right
and intereft. His reign commenced with a cruel perfecu-
tion of Loclicus and his adherents, who were forced to

quit the kingdom : he then introduced the Bohemians into

Poland, and conferred upon them the principal offices in

the kingdom. After he had firmly eftabiifhed himfelf

upon the throne, as he imagined, and garrifoned all the

fortreffes with the troops of Bohemia, he vifited his native

country, and thereby laid the foundation of the revolution

which immediately followed. The Bohemian governors
ufed their power with infolence, and grievoufly opprefied
the people with heavy taxes, impofed without the authority
of the fovereign or the ftates. Uladiflaus Lodicus refolved

to profit by the general difcontent that appeared among all

degrees of men. He returned to Poland, and made pro-

feffioQ
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fcffi on of an entire reformation of manners. The trocps
•it from Hungary were foon increafed to a

lerablc army by the crowds of Poles who took refuge

him, to flcreen tliemfelvcs from the tyranny of the

mians. He had the good fortune to reduce feveral

towns, and was rapidly purfuing his conquefts when the

1 of Winceflaus paved the way to his restoration, as

there was no other competitor able to difpute his claim with

fuch numerous forces. Accordingly the Hates aSTembled,
and unahimoufly elected UladiSlaus, though they confider-

ably retrenched his authority, and deferred his coronation

until he had given proofs that his manners were really re-

formed x
.

VLADISLAVS re/?o>eJ.

ULADISLAUS was no fooner restored to the fove- A D 1305.

reign authority than he engaged in a war with the Teutonic "

knights, who had ufurped the greater part of Pomerania,

during the late disturbances in Poland. They had been
fettled in the

territory
of Culm, as we have feen, by Con-

rade duke of Mazovia; and they foon extended their do-

minion, not only over Pruflia, but Pomerania, and fome
of the neighbouring countries likewife. In the year I310,

they laid ficge to Dantzick, and gained pofieffion of the

city by means of a fecret correfpondence with the corrupt

magiflracy. Here a great number of Pomeranian gentle-
..'cre maiiacrcd in cold bl od, an execution which fo

terrified all the other towns of the province, that they fub-

mitted without making the leaft remittance. To colour

their ambition with the varnifh of jultice, they purchafed
the rights of the marquis of Brandenburg, who in fact had
no legitimate claim to an inch of property in this country,
and then fet at defiance the thunders of the Vatican, and
the menaces of the Polith monarch. Divers conferences
were held in order to effect an accommodation ; but as the

knights retufed to yield any of their conquetts, UladiSlaus

had recourfe firtt to the lee of Rome, and then to arms,

refolving to compel them by ecclcfiattical cenfures and Se-

cular force to make reltitution. As foon as the knights
were excommunicated by the pope, the king marched with
a numerous army into Brandenburg, and laid waite the

marquis's dominions, becaufe he pretended to fell a country
to which he had no right, and to fupport with his forces

the ufurpation of the Teutonic order. Next he ravaged Cmquers
the territory of Culm with fire and fword, and beint; op- 'V

7'*/a*

* Vide Audi, citat. ibid.

C c 2 pofod
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pofed by the joint forces of the marquis, the knights, and
the duke of Mazovia, obtained a complete victory, after a

bloody conflict, in which he eminently difplayed his con-

duct and courage. Without purfuing the blow he returned

to Poland, recruited his army, and being reinforced by a

body of auxiliaries from Hungary and Lithuania, pene-
trated a fecond time into Pruuia and Pomerania, difperfed
the enemy's forces, and defolated all the dominions of -the

Teutonic order. Had he improved his advantage, he might
either have exterminated the knights, or reduced them fo

low, that they could never more-have been in a condition

to injure Poland
-,
but he was foothed by their fupplica-

tions, and cajoled by promifes, which they made with no

other view than to extricate themfelves from their prefent

perplexity. He fufFered a treaty to be concluded, under

the mediation of the kings of Hungary and Bohemia, to

the former of whom he had given his daughter in marriage,
and was in a few months convinced of the perfidious de-

figns of the knights. They not only refufed to make the

reftitution of Pomerania, ftipulated in the treaty, but en-

deavoured to extend their ufurpations, for which purpofe

they aficmolcd a very considerable army. Enraged at their

treachery and ambition, Uladiflaus a third. time took the

Id, and gave battle with fuch extraordinary fuccefs, that

four thoafand k'nights were left dead upon the fpot, and

about.'thirty thoufand auxiliaries, if we may credit the Po-
lifh writers, either killed or taken prifoners. Uladiflaus

had difplayed all the qualities of a great general in this ac-

tion : he animated his troops. equally by his eloquence and

example \ and exhibiting ftriking proofs of His generofity
after victory had' declared in his favour. Among the ene-

my's wounded was one Florianus Szari, a knight of the

Teutonic order, who, with his belly ripped open, and his

Eowels hanging down, accofted the king with thefe words :

" See the Situation of the poor man who is hedged round

with bad neighbours." Uladiflaus, (truck with the expref-

fion, told him his valour merited a better neighbourhood,
and accordingly fent furgeons to attend him j and as foon

as he was cured, appointed him lands, where he fpent the

remainder of his days in tranquillity. Nor was the king's
moderation inferior to his valour and humanity: though
he now had it in hrs power to annihilate the whole order

of knights, he fatisfied himfelf with obtaining the territo-

:•::, which had occafioned the war, and fecuring the tran-

quillity of his dominions by a long, truce.

He now turned his attention to the pacific arts ; but he

firft refolved to give luftrc to his government, by having his

coro-
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coronation performed with the utmoft magnificence ; to

es could now have no 1 the king
himfelf worthy of their election. For the

1 years he had reigned with equal prudence
and fuccefs ; and tl leaft favour he could expect

latitude of his fubjecls. They consented with one

voice to his requeft ; but Uladiflaus entertaining fome
ts about the propriety of afTuming the regal dignity,

without the conftnt of the holy fee, detached an
ertpba'fly

to

Rome to requeft the pontiff to confirm his own and his

queen's coronation. As the requeft was accompanied with
a liberal donation, it was immediately granted, and accord-

ingly the ceremony was performed in the cathedral of

<w, by the bifhop of Gnefna Not long after this

ceremony'he was feized with a chronic diforder, that ter-

minated with his life. "When he perceived his difiblution

near, he fent for the principal nobility and ofHcers of the

crown to his apartment, and recommended his fon Cafimir

fo ftrongly, that they all promifed their utmoft influence

to have him appointed his fucceffor. Then he addreffed,

himfelf to the young prince, pointed out to him the errors

in his own conduct, advifed him to ftudy'gaining the af-

fections of his fubjects, and never to put any confidence

in the promifes of the Teutonic knights, who had fo often

trifled with their oaths, and impofed upon his credulity.

Finally, he expired with the reputation of a prince who had

acquired confummate prudence by experience, and leant
wifdom from adverfity

d
.

CAS IMI R III. fumamed the GREAT.
THE conduct of theTeutonic knights juftified the advice

of the fage Uladiflaus. They accepted the late truce only
to draw breath and recruit their forces ; and, now inftead of

making reltitution, employed their utmoft diligence to re-

pair their loffes. It was neceffary, however, to act with
caution ; Caiimir was powerful, and could with one blow
crufh all their forces : they therefore determined to accom-

plifh their defigns by intrigue, and had the good fortune to

faceted: they iubmitted their differences with the crowi>
of Poland to the dectiion of the kings of Hungary and
Bohemia; and thus, by making the firfl >ofchufing
thofe princes £or umpires, gained them actually to be par-
ties. Conferences were appointed, Pomeranta was adjudged
to the knights, provided they would reftoreCulm,andCalimir

* Herbtirt de Ftilftin, p. r^. Flor. Polon. lib. ii. earn, uviii.

Mat- dc Michov. lib. if. cap. xiii. xiv. xv. xvi. torn. ii. apud Piltur.

C c 3 reduced
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reduced to the -neceffity of abiding by the decifion of the

kings, or of declaring war againft the Teutonic order, affifted

by the kingdoms of Hungary and Bohemia. The Poles,

however, appeared more fpirited on this occafion than their

monarch. Cafimir undertook to get the treaty ratified by
the diet

; but the dates unanimoufly denied their affent, and
even infilled upon the king's complaining to the fee of

Rome, of the turbulence, the perfidy, ambition, and reftlefs

difpofition of the knights, who were perpetually lighting

up the torch of feditiou in the northern kingdoms. CaGmir

rejoiced at the courage of his people, and was glad to find

the diet had difavowed meafures which he himfelf could

. not approve, in any other refpecL but as being the refult

of neceflity. He took his meafures fo well with the pon-
tiff, that a legate came to Poland, examined the point in

difpute, and condemned the knights to make immediate

reftitution, under the penalty of the feveneflfpiritualpunifh-
ments ; a fentence to which they paid very little regard,
as it was not enforced by fecular power. His Polifh ma-

jefly had thoughts of declaring war, to fatisfy the in-

clinations of his fubje£ls j but fenfible of the power of
the knights, and of the flrength of the alliances they had

formed, he at length refolved to wait a more feafonable

opportunity, and be fatisfied with the reflitution of Culm
and Cujavia.

Cafimir had befides another motive for this feemingly
tame conduct : he had projected the conquefi: of Ruffia, at

leaft of that great province of the prefent Polifh dominions
called Ruffia Nigra. The divifions of that country, on ac-

count of i cligion, offered a fair opportunity ; and he thought
that this conqueft might be more advantageous to Poland

than the reduction of Pomerania, without the danger which

Suhfhes would attend any attempts upon the latter. He immedi-

Rujfui- ately formed a flying camp, entered the province, and laid

W &ra. fiege to Leopold, before the inhabitants were apprifed of

his intention. The place was cleft itute of provifions, and

every other neceiiaiy for withfijanciing an enemy; the gar-
rifon therefore capitulated upon Cafimir's promife of allow-

ing entire liberty of confcicnce, and took an oath of allegi-
ance to the crown of Poland. Leaving a garrifon in Leo-

pold, lie turned his operations againft the neighbouring
cities, and foon made himfelf abfoiute mafler of Volhinia.

Returning to Poland with an immenfe treafure, he levied a

greater army, and again pene.trated into Ruffia, to complete
the conquefi of that country, and was fo fuccefsful as to

fubdue the whole province in the courfe of one campaign.
Next he invaded Mazovia, over-ran the duchy, and annexed

it
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it as a province to his crown ; after which expedition, he

applied his attention to domellic affairs, the force

of the ancient laws, framing new ones, and digefting the

whole in a written regular code,fuch a ieen

fcen in Poland. Hitherto the Pules were entirely ignorant
of written laws

-,
all caufes were decided by cuftom, tra-

dition, and the pleafure of the judge. The ufual regulation
obferved in determining private differences was exceedingly
ridiculous. An oath was written down upon paper, and
delivered to one of the parties, who was delired to pro-
nounce it. If in courfe of reading he hefitated or blun-

dered, he was immediately condemned as guilty, merely per-

haps becaufe he happened not to be a feholar, though his

adverfary had indeed but little caufe to triumph ; for both

parties were obliged to pay large fines to the judges. The

palatines, ftaroitas, and nobility fat as judges, and took this

method of enriching thcmfelves, under pretence of pre-

venting litigation. Cafimir refolved to reform thefe abufes:

he Hated the fees of the judge, who was to decide by writ-

ten laws, which he adopted from the Teutonic order, and
ordered that the whole coils fliould fall upon him whofe

obftinacy, injuftice, or defire of tyrannizing over his fellow-

fubject, had given occafion for the law-fuit. The written

code he prefented to a general diet, where it was examined,

approved, and enlarged. Cafimir then ordered it to be pub-
lished ; and the people foon reaped the fruits of his wifdom
and care for their welfare. He railed Leopold to the dig-

nity of an archbiflioprick, erected feveral fortreffes, flrength-

ened hit frontier, inclofed the chief cities of his dominions
with (Irong walls, and governed with fuch ability, integ-

rity, and vigilance, as could not fail ofgaining the affeciions

of his fubjccls. He was the mod impartial judge, the molt

rigid obferver of jullice, and the mod diftinguifhed exam-

ple of fubmiflion to the laws, that the hiftory of Europe
affords among perfons veiled witli the regal dignity, who
ulually mcafurc equity by power, and think themfelves

equally the fovereigns of the law and of the people. The

peafants were relieved from the oppreliion of the nobility,
and yet compenfation was made to the latter by the means
which Cafimir took to promote indultry, and incrcafe the

general wealth of the kingdom. In a word, Cafimir's cha-
ter was unfullied by a lingle vice, except incontinence,

which however he confined within the bound:, of policy, if

not of ftrict morals. The clergy themfelves confefs,
that in Cafimir unehallity was a venial vice, which he more
than compenfatcd by the great number of his virtues, par-

C I ticularly
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ticularly his liberality to their order, for whofe ufe he
founded feveral monaileries, and one univerfity. It is cer-

tainly however a reproach to his memory, that he divorced
his queen only to raife to his bed an intriguing artful con-

cubine, who was fo perfectly miftrefs of his pafiions, that

{lie prevailed on him to marry her privately. In every
other inftance he approved himfelf a wife, valiant, and vir-

tuous monarch.

LEWI S.

AD. 1370. CASIMIR had been careful to continue the lad drop
— of the blood of Piaftus in the fucceffion ; with which view

, Lewis, king of Hungary, his nephew by his fifter, was de-

clared prince of Poland by the diet. In the life-time of the

late king he had fwore to obferve the pacta conventa, and
now afcended the throne without obftruction, being folemnly
crowned at Cracow, on the 17th day of November. The
Poles were not happy in this election ; they could not but

confider Lewis as a foreign prince, who would give the pre-
ference to his native country and hereditary dominions, en-

riching them perhaps at the expence of a kingdom which
he could not regard as his own property. In the pacta
convent; 1

, they had inferted a variety of articles to reftrict

his authority, which had never before been (tipulated with

their monarchs of the houfe of Piaftus. This reftriction

occafioned a coldnefs between the king and his people, as it

intimated a fufpicion of his conduct ; and indeed he too

foon afforded caufe for their jealoufy. He had fcarce re-

ceived the homage of his new fubjects-before he retired

into Hungary, carrying with him the crown, fceptre, globe,
and fword of ftate, to prevent the Poles from electing an-
other prince during his abfence ;

and he left the reins of

government in the hands of the queen his mother. The
choice of a regent would have been agreeable to the people,
had Elizabeth's capacity been fufficient for the important

charge. She was a Pole by birth, and fifter to their late

darling monarch ; but the difturbed circumftances of the

ftate required the exertion of manly talents, and the queen
polfeffed thofe only of a weak woman. Poland was over-

run with bold robbers and gangs of villains, who plun-
dered towns and defolated whole countries : they were
headed by a Brandenburg partifan, and fpread terror through
the kingdom with impunity. The Lithuanians too had
made inroads into Poland, and marked their way with blood

and (laughter. They reduced Wlodomirow, a city which
Cafimir had fortified merely as a check on their ferocity;

hut
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but it was now left ungarrifoned, whereby it fell an cafy
Iced .mil deftroyed. They next penetrated

- indomir; and, to increafe the public

calamity, the whole province of Ruffia Nigra revolted.

kingdom itfclf was filled witli dilTenfion ;
the Poles

I not patiently
endure 10 fee their garrifons in the

; and they fent the king word, thac

they thought he was fufficiently honoured in being himfelf

eledted to the regal dignity, without fuffering the kingdom
to be governed by a woman and his Hungarian Subjects.

Id a meflage was regarded as a fignal for action :

Lewis railed a numerous army, and marched for Poland,
with a full refolution of breaking the high fpirit of his new

fubje&s. His firft operations, however,were directed againft
the Ruffians, whom he defeated, obliging them again to

receive the yoke of fervitude. He then turned his arms

againlt the Lithuanians, whom he drove out of the king-
dom. Had he (topped there, and withdrawn the Hunga-
rian garrifons, he might ealily have recovered the affec-

tions of his Polilh fuhjefts. Inftead, however, of a meafure
which common underllanding dictated, he flrengthened
the fetters of the Poles, by increafing the foreign troops,
and raifing Hungarians to all the chief dignities. His
credit and authority even extended fri far as to caufe a fuc-

ceflbr to bu nominated, who was difagieeable to the whole

nation, and this by a ftep the moil unprecedented, and

contrary to the conftitution of the Polifh government. He
aflemblcd i diet of the dates of Poland at Zwolen, in Hun-

gary, and prevailed on the principal nobility, whom he won
by prefents, or intimidated by menaces, to fwear allegiance
to Sigifmund, marquis of Brandenburg. To give weight to

their election, he fent that prince with a body of Hungarian
forees intoPoland, and obliged him to fix his court at Gnefna,
where he refilled when Lewis, very happily for the king-
dom, breathed his laft,after an ill conducted reign of twelve

years
f

(A).
f Mat.de Michov. lib. i». cap. xxriii. xxix. xxx. xxxi. Radevi-

cus, lib. i. cap. iii.

(A) It is reported of Lewis, entertained of his government ;

that notwithstanding his admi- for which purpofe he ufed to

niltration relative to Poland was dif^uife himfelf, and enquire of

impolitic, he was neither dctli- . the peafants how they liked

tuteof under(tanding,norof va- their king, carefully rcdreffing
luable qualities. lie always all the grievances of which they
expreficdan cxticmr > com^Lincd (t).
know what opinion his fubji

(t) Flor. Po.on. lib. ii. cap. xx. Hciburt dc Fulftin, lib. xi. p. 189.

All
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All the endeavours of Lewis to confirm Sigifmund in

the fuccefiion were fruftrated by his own mifmanagement,
an4 the rivetted averfion of the nation to a foreign prince,
fet over them by fraud, corruption, and force, liis election

was not only irregular ; but the imperious manner in which
he behaved would have provoked the peopleto iet afidethe

mod legitimate claim-, they therefore refufed to proceed to

the cerem6n/

y of coronation, and the diet came to a refolu-

tion of offering the crown to Hedwiga, daughter to the late

monarch.

H E D W I G A.

THE only conditions propofed to this young princefs were,
that fhe fhould marry with the approbation of her fubjects,
and exprefly ftipulate that her hufband fhould refide con-

ftantly in Poland. The propofal was accepted, and Hed-

wiga, attended by cardinal Demetrius, biihop of Strigonia,
fet out for Poland, where ihe was received amidft the joy-
ful acclamations of the people, and crowned with the ut-

moft fplendor and magnificence at Cracow. She was

fcarce feated on the throne before fcveral neighbouring

princes demanded her in marriage. The firfl who courted

her affection was Ziemovitus, duke of Mazovia, who was

rejected ; next William of Auftria made propofals, and

came to the court of Poland to give weight to his addrefs.

Hedwiga was won by the comelinefs of his perfon, his

magnificence, and plaufible manner; but the diet pofitively

refufed all connection with a prince, whofe power might
one day enable him to render Poland a province dependent
on Auftria. At laft Jagello, duke of Great Lithuania,
demanded the queen in marriage, by a magnificent embaffy.
His terms were fo advantageous to Poland, and the alliance

in every refpect fo honourable, that there was no poffibility

of railing objections. He confented to embrace Chriftianity,
and to oblige all his fubjects to be baptized : he propofed

uniting Lithuania to Poland infeparably, and to incorporate
them into one folid government, under the fame fovereign

authority ; and he promifed to re-cenquer Pomerania, and

ail the provinces belonging to Poland, which had been

ufurped by the knights of the Teutonic order. By fuch

magnificent propofals Jagello eafily triumphed over all his

adverfaries ; the queen regarded them- as tefts of his af-

fection, and the people confidered them as extremely

advantageous to the kingdom, as the union of Lithuania

not only augmented the power of the commonwealth, but

cut off all caufe of thofe cruel wars, which of late years
were
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were continually difturbing the rcpofe both of Foland and

Lithuania.

Still however the queen entertained a fecret paffion for

William of Auilria. She had endeavoured to mould htr

flections to the inclination and welfare of her people ; but

the treaty of marriage with Jagello was on the point
of being concluded, h< r refolution failed, and fhe could not

help g herfclf as the facrifice made to a barbarian

and infidel, to promote the happinefs of herfubjecls. Filled

with thel'e fentiments, (lie now determined at all hazards

to encourage the addrefs of William ; for which purpofe
fhe entered upon a clandeftineintercourfe withhim, whereby
he was invited to enter the kingdom with a body of forces

to fupport her deiigns. She even had a private interview

with this prince, which being difcovered, the nobility in

arms furrounded the palace, obliged William to retire, and

kept their fovcreign a fort of prifoner until the arrival of

Jagello, who advanced with a numerous army, attended

by his two brothers. On his arrival at court, the queen
refufed to admit him to her prefence ; but being at length

prevailed on by the prayers of the nobility, the handfome

perfon, the vivacity and youth of the Lithuanian duke,
foon banilhed from her mind the idea of William, and her

heart correfponded with her duty. The nuptials were cele- Hedwiqa
bratcd with the utmoft magnificence ; Jagello was baptized marries

by the name of Uladiflaus, and the duchy of Lithuania in- %a$
elleJ

feparably annexed to the crown of Poland, but not as a de-
/J

'f
•

pendent provinc- and thereby
untlts that

SECT. IV. duchy with
the cro<wn.

Containing the Hiftory of the third Oafs of Polifh Mo-
narches, or the Race of Jagello, extincl in the Perfon

of Sigifmund II. 1 574.

ULJDISLJUS IF. (A)
I N confeque«ce of the marriage of queen Hedwiga with A.D. 13S8.x

Jagello, duke of Lithuania, the kingdom of Poland was '

augmented not only by the union of that duchy, but by the

Tan provinces of Samogitia and Rulha Nigra, the latter of
which had coil the republic fo much blood and treafure.

Thefe provinces paid hornage to the dukes of Lithuania ;

and though they were governed by their own princes, yet

S Id. ibid. Mat. de Michov. lib. iv. cap. 37. Polon. lib. iii. cap. 2.

(A) This prince is, by a general miflake, called Uladiflaus V.
the
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the fovereignty of the duchy, and now of the united crowns

of Poland and Lithuania, was ncknowleged. So formid-

able a union excited the jealoufy of the Teutonic knights,
who were fenfible that Jagelio, now Uladiflaus, was oblig-
ed by the articles of the alliance to undertake the reduction

of Pomerania, and revenge all the indignities which Poland

had for a number of years Curtained from their .order.

From his firfl acccfiion they coufidered this monarch as

their declared enemy, and exerted their utmofl ability to

fruftrate his defigns, by carrying fire and fword into his

country, and exciting a revolution in Lithuania in favour

of his brother Andrew. The iituation of the duchy afford-

ed a profpect of fuccefs. Almoit all the nobility refented

the late alliance, particularly the constant refidence of the

prince in Poland, which was stipulated in the treaty of

union. This, they imagined, would not only drain the

country of money, but in time render Lithuania a mere

dependent province. Besides, Jagelio had promifed to

efFecl: a revolution in religion, and this meafure could not

fail of meeting with opposition, and giving birth to civil

commotions. Though the order of Teutonic knights was

firfl: instituted to oppofe infidelny, and defend the Christian

faith, they now relolved to follow the dictates of policy,

and flrenuoufly oppofe the progrefs of the Chriftian doc-

trines in Lithuania, with a view to ftir up the people again ft

their fovereign. Two armies marched with great expedi-
tion towards the frontiers of the duchy, which they fad-

denly penetrated, laying wafte the country, and feizing

upon fome important fortrefTes, before the king of Poland

had any fufpicion of their defign. As foon as he received

advice of the ravages committing in Lithuania, the king
raifed forces with the utmoft celerity, which he entrusted

to the conduct of his brother Skirgello, who attacked the

. knights with fuch impetuofity, as foon obliged them to

evacuate their conquefts. Mean time Uladiflaus march

perfon, at the head of an army, into the Higher Poland, yx

country rent with civil diviiions, and fubjedted to a variety

of petty tyrants, who opprefled the people, and governed
•with intolerable defpotifm '. The palatine of Pofnia, in

*

particular, had feized the opportunity of the weaknefs of

the late government to throw off his allegiance. Uladiflaus

advanced againft him, gave him battle, obtained a complete

victory, reduced the whole country to obedience, and pu-

rrifhed the fomenters of the rebellion in an exemplary
manner.

1 Herburt de Fulftin, lib. xiv.

Having
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H :anquillity of Poland, he vifitec!

„ attended by a great number of the clergy, in 01

who had hitherto

y. Like fome ealtem

is the inhabitants or Lithuania worfhipped lire, which
, whofe oihee it was to keep the fa-

mtinually burning, under the penalty of lol-

iieir live (if it neglect. Over this body of

- > prefided a high-prieft cjllcil Ziutz, and a chief tem-

, the capital of the duchy, whither

the whole nation flocked in the utmolt terror if the fun

to be obfeured for fome days by clouds, to ap-
that deity by human facritices. li that lumi:

d to be eclipfed, the people were overwhelmed with

.rrnation ; rivers of human blood flowed; all the un-

7 captives were immolated without mercy at the

ranee and fuperftition \ and cruelty was added

to the molt abfurd of all religious tenets. Trees, ferpents,
and vipers, were likewife the obje£ts of their adoration.

In gloomy forelts, and under lofty trees, thev paid their

on, while the reptile creation were cherifhed in every

iy as the houfhold gods. Uladilhus took the mod ef- CivilS*
il method of removing the errors of this infatuated vi/kntiu

people : he crufhed their ferpents under foot, cut down Litktma,

their forelts, extinguifhed their facred fires, demolished
their temples, and by thefe means demonftrated to the Li-

thuanians the impotence of their gods. At firit the
|

pie expected to fee the Polanders blaited with lightning,
and punifhed with the fignal vengeance of heaven; but

perceiving that they met with no injury, they were con-
vinced thofe g dellitute of power. It was then

they embraced Chriltianity, fullered themfelves to be bap-
tized, and defired they might be inftrutted in all the doc-
trines of Chrift. Accordingly a great number of the clergy
were left in Lithuania, an archbifhoprick was ere£ted at

Vilna, and Uladiflaus, imagining he had fufficiently laid

the foundation of the conversion of the people, returned to

Poland, conltituting his brother Skirgello viceroy of the

duchy. This was 1 meafurc upon which the king had not

duly deliberated; he muft have been too well acquai-
with the character of his brother to believe, that he could

polhbly be entrulted with power without abuling it. Skir-

» was fierce, haughty, cruel, ami debauched; his great
ambition was to become dreadful ; and this addition of

power rendered him altogether untraceable. With him the

king fent his coufiu \
, amiable, brave,

and
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and generous in his difpofition, to be a check on His

conduct ; but Skirgello's barbarity, and unfpeakable fero-

city, obliged the young prince to withdraw among the
Teutonic knights, the ufual refuge of the oppreffed and
difcontented. He had too much honour, however, to affift:

the knights in their defigns againft his country, and there-
fore applied to the king for protection ; but finding that

prince unmindful of his promifes, he actually embarked
in the fcheme formed by the knights to invade Lithuania.
This country he entered at the head of a numerous army,
feized upon the capital, which he burnt to the ground, and

deftroyed fourteen thoufand perfons of both fexes in the

flames, befules great numbers who were mafTacred endea-

vouring to efcape. Such was the fate of the lower city,
while the Poles, who garrifoned the upper city, were ani-

mated by defpair to the moft vigorous defence. The flight
walls were foon ruined ; but new works were fpecdily
erected by the brave garrifon, by which means the enemy
were diverted fo long, that Skirgello had time to aflemblc
an army, with which he fo harraffed the befiegers, that

they were forced to relinquifh the enterprize, after they
had laid wafte the adjacent country

m
.

Vitowda was now too deeply engaged in open rebellion

to retract ; he therefore recruited his forces, and next year
laid fiege a fecond time to the Upper Vilna, which was ftili

defended by the fame brave garrifon that had before foiled

all his attempts. Their obftinacy now likewife obliged
him to raife the fiege ; but he got poflemon of fome other

cities, and aimed directly at the fovereignty of Lithuania,

independent of Uladiflaus and the crown of Poland, rely-

ing on the general difcontent which his brother's cruelty
had produced. As foon, however, as an opportunity of-

\ fered, he came to an accommodation with the king, and
had the government of Lithuania in reward of his modera-

tion, by which Uladiflaus difobliged his brothers Skirgello
and Swidrigello. During the firft years of his government,
Vitowda gave the moft diligent application to domeflic

affairs, repairing the calamities occafioned by the late civil

War -with difTenfions ; but his impetuous courage at laft ftimulated
the Tar-

\x [m to en ter upon a war with the great Tamerlane, the

conqueror of the celebrated Bajazet ; a prince who had

fpread the terror of his name over all Afia. For fome time

before Vitowda had been at war with the neighbouring
Tartars, and was conftantly victorious, extending his con-

m Mat. de Michov. torn. ii. apudPiftor. p. i28.

quells

tan.
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quefh to the banks of the Don and the Volga. He had

transplanted whole hords of that barbarous people into Po-

ind Lithuania, where, to this day, they form a kind of

tte colony, dill in cl in arms, manner*, and drct's, from

the natives ; but lit had not experienced the ltrength of the

great body of the nation commanded by the emperor in

perfon. Uladiflaus dillaudcd him from lb romantic and

fs an enterprize ; but the courage of Vitowda was

only to be cooled by fatal experience; he encountered the

Tartars with a fine army of Koles, Lithuanians, and Pruf-

fians, fought for a whole day with the utmoft magnani-

mity, but was at laft furrounded by fuperior numbers, and

forced to break his way through with prodigious Slaughter.

The Tartarian army, commanded by Kdiga, the lieutenant

.merlane, is faid to have exceeded four hundred thou-

fand men, to whom Vitowda oppofed no more than forty

thoufand, and at laft came off without an entire defeat,

after he had killed a number of the enemy equal to that of

his whole army
n

.

.)uring the abfence of Vitowda the knights had pene-
trated into Lithuania, and committed the molt barbarous

ravages. On his return he attacked and defeated them,

making an irruption into Livonia, to punilh the inhabitants

of that country for the affiftance they had lent the Teuto-

nic order. This was fucceeded by a Series of wars between
Poland and Pruffia, in which Uladiflaus found it necefTary
to take the field in perfon. By war, treaty, and intrigue, the

knights had (tripped Poland of a variety of provinces, and

got poffcifion of S'amogitia, Mazovia, Silefia, Culm, and
all Pomerania. It was very uncertain where their ambi-
tion would terminate ; the king, therefore, came to a re-

folution of punishing their perfidy before they fhould grow
too powerful. With this view he afiembled an army, com-

pofed of Poles, Lithuanians, Pruffians, Moravians, and

Bohemians, with which he penetrated into Pruffia, took

1 towns, and was advancing to Mariemburg, the ca-

pital of Pomerania, when he was met by the army of the

rruffian knights, who determined to hazard a battle. The

king was at mafs when advice was brought that the enemy
were in fight ; but he neither quitted his devotions, nor
feemed the leaft agitated. It was fome time before he gave
orders for the difpofition of the troops ; and this delay was
conftrued into fear by the grmd-maiter of the Teutonic

order, who, by way of challenge, fent two drawn fwords
into the Polilh camp. As foon as prayers were over Ula-

* Flor. Polon. lib. iii. cap. 1.

diflaus
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diflaus drew out his troops ; and began the attack with
his right wing, on which flood the Lithuanians, who, in

defpite of all the endeavours of the gallant Vitowda, made
but feeble efforts, and at laft had recourfe to an ignomi-
nious flight. Their mifconduct proved contagious ; the

Moravians and Bohemians on the left wing followed their

example, and retreated, without finking a blow, into a

neighbouring forefl, leaving the Poles to fuftain finglythe
whole weight of the Teutonic army. It was in the center,
where the king commanded in perfon, that the battle raged
with the greateft fury : the moft defperate attempts were
made to feize upon the great ftandard of Poland ; it was
once hurled to the ground, and recovered by the king, who

immediately planted it among the thickeil fquadrons of the

enemy, as a fignal to his troops to follow him, which they

ily obeyed. His courage, indeed, hurried him on too

faft for the Poles to follow, as they were obliged to fight
their way through crowds of the enemy ; and he /aw him-
ielf expofed to a thoufand dangers in the midft of a German

fquadron. His life he owed to the attachment of his fe-

cretary, who flung himfelf in the way of a blow levelled at

the king, and received it upon his fliield. After a defpe-
rate engagement the Poles forced their way through to their

fovereign, hewed down the enemy in heaps, beat to the

He defeats ground the ftandard of St. George, and obliged victory to

tiieTeuto- declare herfelf in their favour, after flic had hovered for
mc army. ^ fpace f flX hours in fufpence. The flaughter was

dreadful ; near forty thoufand of the enemy ar^ faid to have

perifhed in the field with their general, and above thirty

thoufand to have been made prifoners ; but the confe-

quences of fo fignal an overthrow was lefs fatal to the Pruf-

fian knights than was expected "; the king neglected to

improve his advantage, and in fact reaped little more than

glory from the moll diflinguifhed victory that was ever ob-

tained by the Poles, as it flowed entirely from the valour of

a handful of men, in proportion to the enemy's force?.

Had Uladiflaus proceeded to the capital, Mariemburg muft

have furrendered, as the garrifon was draughted to augment
the Pruffian army, and the inhabitants were overwhelmed

in the general confternation fpread by the defeat. The
fmallefl detachment might have gained pofTeflion of the

moft important city in Pomerania, where imme.nfe trea-

fures and magazines were lodged ; but Uladiflaus^ defirous

of refreshing his troops, loft the opportunity, and afforded

the enemy leifure to collect: their fcattered forces, and

* Mat. dc Michov. lib. iv. cap. 46. Flor. Polon. lib. iii. cap. 2.

throw
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throw themfelves into Mariemburg, where they made an
obftinate refitlancc, and at lad obtained a peace more fa-

.'lie than they had any reafoil t<> exp
Some infraction of the treaty occasioned the recom-

mencement of hoftilitie3 ; according to fome writers the

knights only fued for peace, but could obt;iin no equit-
able conditions from Uladiflaus, who was too much
elated with victory to liften to the fuggeftions of pru-
dence. J le refuted to accept Pomcrania and the territory
of Culm as the price of pacification ; ami his inflexibility

! only to drive the enemy to the dcl'perate refolution

of burying themfelves in the allies of their capital : the fiege
was renewed, and both fides acted with the utmolt vigour.
One of the knights, whofe name was Plawen, was elected

grand-mafter, on account of tiie gallantry he had displayed
on divers oceafions, and he now approved himfelf worthy
of the honour, by a feries of the mod glorious actions.

The mcafures he had taken fpun out the fiege to fo great
a length, that the Polifh army was reduced confiderably by
difeafe and the fword. His perpetual fallies on the quarter
poffefTed by the Lithuanians, quite exhauited the patience
of that people, and determined them to relinquifh the en-

terprise, in defpite of all the remonftrancea made by the

king and the brave Vitowda. Tlieir example was followed

by the dukes of Mazovia ; and an irruption of Hungarians
into Poland, at lalt determined the king himfelf to break

iiege which had colt the lives of a third of his army,
deltroyed all difcipline, and confiderably impaired his au-

thority. It was Plawen who had excited the Hungarians
to this unprovoked attack: he had likewife prevailed on the

gnnd-mafter of Livonia to take part in his quarrel ; and
that prince was on his march with a prodigious army,
when he was furprifed and defeated by a Polifh general,
who had ailembled all the neighbouring garrifons on obferv-

ing the enemy's (ecurity. Tins was another terrible wound,
to which the abilities of Plawen only were capable of ap-

plying adequate remedies. Though plunged into the

deepelt diflrefs, his prefence of mind and courage never
forfook him ; he was now deltitute of troops ; but he fup-
plied that deficiency by a fecret negociation he Get on foot
with Vitowda, by which he daggered the integrity of that

gallant prince. Every object that could dazzle his under-

ltanding, roufe his ambition, and efface all memory of his

duty and obligation to his fovercign, was prefented to his

eyes. Vitowda yielded to the promife made of erecting
Lithuania and Samogitia into an independent monarchy.
Mod. Vol. XX D d Several
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Several lords about the perfon of Uladiflaus were corrupt-

ed, and the knights firfl obtained a truce, and afterwards

an advantageous peace, at the very juncture when they

expected to be wholly exterminated. Such was the iflue

of a war, in which the political errors committed by the

Polifh monarch deftroyed the fruits of all his glorious ex-

ploits in the capacity of a general. His conduct, how-

ever, on this occafion, was the only blunder of rris whole

reign •,
all the reft was fage, politic, and refolute : his pe-

tition difcovered all the intrigues of the emperor Sigif-

mund, the Teutonic knights, and the ambitious Vitowda,
to diflurb the peace of Poland, and to erect Lithuania into

a fovercignty ; and his prudent and fpiritcd meafures dif-

concerted all their defigns. Having eftabliihed the repofe
of his kingdom, fubdued all his enemies, and filled up the

his death meafure of his reputation, Uladiflaus paid the lafl duty to

andtha- nature in a very advanced age, after a profperous and glo-
rious reign of forty-eight years p. His remains were de-

posited with great folemnity in the cathedral at Cracow,
amidft the groans and tears of his affectionate fubjects, who

equally admired the qualities of his head, and loved and

revered the virtues of his heart.

ULADIFLAUS VI.

A.Tf. 14.35. AT the death of Jagello, who had been baptized Ula-

diflaus, his eldeft fon Uladiflaus was in the ninth year of

his age; however, he was raifed to -the regal dignity by
the influence of the bifhop of Cracow, who eloquently re-

prefented to the diet the advantages which would refult

from maintaining the race of Jagello in the fuccefhon, and

thereby incorporating Lithuania with Poland. The oppo-

fition, however, was violent ; and even after the election of

the young prince was admitted, warm difputes arofe about

the manner of his taking the oath to be adminiftered at the

coronation. At length this difficulty likewife was fur-

mounted, his mother and feveral of the nobility and clergy

becoming his fponfors that he would accept the oath as foon

as he mould attain to the age of maturity. Uladiflaus had

fcp.rce afcended the throne of his father when the repofe of

Poland was dKturbed by an irruption of the Tartars in Po-

dolh, where they laid wafte the country with the mod
barbarous ferocity. A Polifh army, conducted by the pa-
latine Buccarius, was fent to oppofe them ; the general

ventured, with greatly inferior forces,- to give battle : he

v Jul ibid, ctiam Herb, de Fulftin. lib. xiii. p. ic8.

was
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waft defeated, with the lofs of half his army, and the Tar-

tars were fuffered to retire, loaded with plunder, to their

own country. A few years after this invafion, the ditturb-

iry,
and the ambition of Amurath, emperor

of the I ink
,
involved Poland in a war with that powerful

monarch, and obliged Uladiflaus to command his army in

perfon, before the conftitution allowed him to take the

^ement of the reins of civil government. The young
prince was fo earned to fignalize his courage againft the in-

fidels, that the regency yielded to his ardour, and made all

the neccflary preparations for his opening the campaign
with fuccefs. The Hungarians, indeed, threatened with

an invafion from the Turks, implored the nlfiltance of Po-
land to di(Spate a (iorm which, after deftroying Hungary,
might fall upon the neighbouring "kingdoms, and the re-

gency thought that policy required they fliouid exert their

utmoil endeavours to guard againft the calamity. Before

all things were prepared for the young king to take the field,

a ftrong body of auxiliaries were detached to ferve under fhe
famous John Hunni vode of Tranfylvania, and like-

o fupport the election of Uladiflaus, who was invited

to accept the crown of Hungary by the ftates, in oppofi-
tion to the party of the emprefs Elizabeth. This detach-

ment of Poles, under the conduct of the brave vaivode,

performed prodiges of valour. They furprifed the Turkifh

army near the river Morava, and defeated Amurath with
the lofs of thirty thoufand men killed and taken prifoners;
after which victory Hunuiades retook all the towns con-

quered by the Turks in Rafcia. This action proved fo de-

cifive, that the proud Amurath was forced to fue for peace,
and Uladiflaus was railed, without oppofiiion, to the

crown of Hungary, in reward of the fervices performed by
his troops. A treaty was concluded, whereby the Turks

pro mi fed to relinquifh their deiigns upon Hungary, to ac-

knowlege the kind's right to that crown, and to yield up
all their conqnefts in Rafcia and Servia. It was fealed by
mutual oaths ; ami Uladiflaus would probably have rigidly

peiformed his engagements, but for the perfuafions of the

. legate, who in fitted that now was the opportunity of

humbling the Othoman power. At the fame time he pro-
duced a fpecial commiffion from the pontiff, to abfolve him
from the oath he had taken at the figning of the late treaty.
The artful infinuations of the legate, the king's belief in

the difpenfing power of the holy fee, and the eager defire

of
fignali/.ing

1 nd valour, eafily won the content

of a young monarch flufhed with his late luccefs, and ar-

dent to emulate the glory of the brave vaivode. Without
D d 2 farther
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farther reflexion Uladiflaus renounced the treaty with

Amurath, and marched at the head of his army into Bul-

garia. After having taken fome fortreffes in his way, he

penetrated into Thrace, with intention of advancing to

Adrianople, and feizing the perfon and vaft treafures of

the fultan.

The fuddennefs of the irruption, the rapidity of the Po-

lifh monarch's progrefs, and his perfidy, aflonifhed Amu-
rath, but did not deprive him either of courage or conduct.

With the utmoft celerity he affembled a powerful army,
and marched in quell of the Chriftians, whom he found

encamped near Varna, a city of Moldavia. Here he at-

tacked Uladiflaus with irrefiftible fury, after having ap-

pealed to God as a witnefs of the treachery of the Chriftian

monarch. Uladiflaus fuftained the fhock of the Turkifh

army with undaunted refolution, and maintained the battle

for fcveral hours, until his wings gave way, and the centre

was entirely furrounded by the enemy. Even then he re-

fufed quarter, and determined rather to perifh than return

A.D.1445. home with a character fullied by perfidy and a defeat. All

j

his efforts to break through the Turkifli fquadrons were
Uladiflaus fru i t ) e fs> anj }ie fe ii w ; th h;s fword Jn ]{IS hand, after

and killed
hav ' ng exhibited proofs of courage and military fkill much

fuperior to his years. By his fide perifhed the cardinal le-

gate, with about ten thoufand Poles, who covered with

their bodies the fame ground on which they were fiift

drawn up. In this manner Uladiflaus fell, after he had

reigned ten years in Poland, four in Hungary, and had

iuft attained to the years of maturity. Some writers al-

lege, and with fuch circumftances as we think render their

account probable, that Uladiflaus had, before this event,

obtained in perfon a complete victory over the infidels,

purfuing them to the very frontiers of the Morea, and

there defeating Carambeius, general of the Afiatic forces,

whom he drove into the mountains and inacceffible places.

He had difplayed great gaHantry in this aclion, and re-

ceived a wound, which however did not check his ardour.

On this occafion it was, that he was honoured with a com-

plimentary embaffy from the pope, the Greek emperor

Paleologus, and feveral Chriftian princes, who, by flatter-

ing his vanity, impelled him to the expedition into Bul-

garia, which proved fo fatal to himfelf and to his whole

army''.

i Mat. de Michov. lib. iv. cap. 54., 55, 56, 57. ? *°7> & teq..

Flor. Polort. lib. xxxii. p. 175. Herburt de Fulflin, lib. xiv. p. 172.

CASIMIR
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C A S I M I R III.

DURING the late reign the great duchy of Lithuania

had been governed by Calimir, the fecond ion of Jagello,
who held it as a tief of the crown, though the deputies of

both nations compofed one joint diet. Now that prince
Wi 1 the throne of his brother, immediately
after the unfortunate battle of Varna, the nobility in a

spelling him to accept the regal dignity. The
hrlt operations of this reign were directed againit Bogdau,
the pretended vaivode f Moldavia, who ufurped that pro-
vince from the vaivode Alexander, a feudatory to the

crown of Poland. An army was fent to this country,
which, after confiderable dangers and lofles, obliged Bog-
dan to fue lor peace. Therepofe of the country was imme-

ately after eltabliihed by the aflalTination of the ufurper ;

a perfidious act, in which fome of the Polilh nobility were

fufpected to have had a (hare.

Nor was Poland lefs fuccefsful in another quarter, where War with

all her victories had hitherto produced no folic! advantage.
Me Tea-

She had frequently vanquiihed the Teutonic knights in the ton 'c 0T(̂ tu

field ; but neglecting to follow the blow, they had always
recovered their lofles, and extended their dominion equally
by force and policy. Now an event occurred which was

likely to prove mote ferviceable to Poland than all the glo-
rious victories obtained by her monarchs over that ambi-
tious order. The* tyranny of the knights had rendered
their government altogether infupportable to the Pruflians,
who were opprefled by the molt grievous exactions, and, on

deficiency of payment, treated with unfpeakable barbarity.

They had long borne the galling yoke without murmuring;
but as the inhumanity of their mailers increafed with their

mifcry, they refolved upon a vigorous eflbrt for the recovery
of their liberty. All Pruflia, and great part of Pomerania,
took arms; and aniidlt the confternation of fo univcrfal a

revolt, the knights could only provide for the fecurity of

Mariemburg and Schut. Divers other cities, Dantzic,
Thorn, Elbing, Culm, and Golub, implored the protection
of Poland, and delired they might be admitted into a part-

nerihip in the republic, upon the fame conditions which
had been granted to Lithuania. Calimir received their de-

puties favourably, proniifcd his protection, but referred
them to a diet with refpect to the union propofed. 1 Ic

created four palatines for Thorn, Elbing, Dantzic, and

Krowlogrod, repealed the exorbitant taxes, and aflembled
an army to fupport thefe alterations, and enable the L'ruf-

Cans to withttand the efforts of the Teutonic order. As
D d 3 foon
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foon as Cafimir entered the'eountry, the inhabitants flocked

to his camp, to t;ike the oaths of allegiance, and obtained

a variety of privileges in return for the zeal they cxpreffed.
The Dintzickers in particular were favoured with a num-
ber of valuable commercial immunities ; and they acknow-

leged Cafimir's goodnefs, by obliging themfelves to main-
tain his majefty and the court at their own expence, when-
ever he fliould think fit to honour the city with a vifit.

Immediately after, the Pruffian army, affided by a few of

the king's forces, went and laid clofe fiege to Mariemburg,
in which they were foon difturbed by the approach of the

Teutonic army. The knights had affembled powerful forces

in Bohemia, Auflria, and feveral principalities of the em-

pire, with which they determined to give battle to Cafi-

mir, who with his army covered the fiege of Mariemburg,
Their attack on the Polifh camp was impetuous, and it

proved fortunate \ the Poles were put in confufion, and

the king was conftrained to have recourfe to a fhameful

flight,
after four thoufand of his troops had been flain or

taken prifoners. In confequence of this defeat, the fiege

was raifed, and the king reduced to the neceffity of re-

returning to Poland, to recruit his forces, and bring fuch

an army into the field as fhould efFectually revenge the

indignity he had fuftained in his firfl campaign.
When Cafimir arrived at Cracow, his firfl meafure was

to affemble a diet, to whom he reprefented the neceffity of

retrenching the power of the knights, fupporting the. alli-

ance with the Pruffians, and redeeming all the territories

which had been wrefled of late years from the republic.

The diet eafily entered into his fentiments; the whole na-

tion took fire at the difgrace of the monarch, and refolved

upon the mofl vigorous meafures to retrieve his reputation.

A fecond expedition was made into Pruflia, under the

condu£l of the king in perfon -,
the knights were vanquifhed

in divers engagements ; the flrongefl fortreffes were re-

and makes duced ; and the citadel of Mariemburg was at lad forced

peace. to furrender z( difcretion, after a very obftinate refifl-

ance. The grand-mafler made feveral fpirited efforts to re-

deem his affairs ; but they were baffled by die fuperior

.power, the fortune, and the vigilance of Cafimir, who
in the refult obliged this proud order, which had for fo

many years embroiled the North, and kept all the neigh-

bouring flates in fubjeclion, to yield to the terms impofed

by their conqueror. A treaty of peace was concluded at

Thorn, whereby the knights ceded the territories of Culm,

Michlow, and the whole duchy of Pomerania, together
with the towns of Elbing, Mariemburg, Talkmith, Schut,

and Chriftburgh, to the crown of Poland. On the other

hand,.
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hand, the king reftored to them all his other conquefts in

Fruflia; granted a feat in the Polifh fenatc to the grand-
master; aiul indulged him with other privileges, on con-

dition that fix months after his acceflion, he mould do ho-

mage for Pruffia, and take an oath of fidelity to the king
and republic. Such were the conditions on which Cafimir

terminated a war, and humbled an order which had given

perpetual disturbance to the northern hemifphere, for near

the fpace of two centuries.

Thefe fuccefles revived the fpirits of the Polifli nation,
which had drooped ever fince the misfortunes of their late

monarch at Varna. The triumph obtained by the fultan

upon that occafion difcouraged the republic from continu-

ing the war againft the infidels, who now became more
confiderable in Europe by the reduction of Conllantinople,
and the entire overthrow of the Grecian empire. An op-

portunity, however, offered of extending the Polifli domi-

ithout coming to an open rupture with the Porte.

The hofpodar of Moldavia folicitcd the protection of Po-
land againit the infidels, and it was thought that this pro-
vince would make a convenient barrier on that fide : the

i ft wis granted, an oath of fidelity cxadted from the

prince and inhabitants, and a tribute required, the regular

payment of which was made for a great number of years
in the fequel.

Another event no lefs advantageous to Poland fell out

about the fame time. By the death of the celebrated

George Podiebrak, the crown of Bohemia became vacant,
and the people were extremely defirous of b^ing governed

by one of the princes of Poland. The barons, therefore,
bellowed the crown upon Uladiflaus, the eldeft fon of Ca-

fimir, in oppofition to the intrigues of the king of Hungary.
Not fatisfied with this unexpected acquifition, Uladiflaus

took advantage of the diflenfions in Hungary, and deter-

mined to deprive his rival of that crown, which he pio-

pofed uniting to his own. He marched with a great army
into that kingdom, and foon accompliflied his

(fefigna, by
depofing Matthias Cervinus, though the people intended

the crown for a younger fon of the king of Poland. Thus
we fee the three crowns of PoJUnd, Hungary, and Bohe-

mia, united in the fame family, by which Cafimir's power
was greatly augmented, though the felicity of his people
did by no means increafe in the fame proportion. So many
foreign expeditions exhauftcd the treafury, and opprefied
the peafants with taxes. The gentry were greatly dimi-

nished in number, by a variety of bloody engagements \ and
all indultry wag neglected amidtt the din of war. It was

D d
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impoffible for Cafimir to apply adequate remedies to thefc

A.D-I432. evils; time alone was capable of effecting a cure: but be-
1 fore this h.ippy period arrived, Cafimir paid the laft tribute

to nature, more admired than he was beloved or regretted.
Matthew of Michovia remarks, that in this reign the de-

puties of the p ovinces firlt appeared at the diet, and af-

fumed to themlelvcs the legillative power, ail laws before

this period having been framed by the king, in conjunction
with (he fenatej and it is obferved by Hartnoch, that be-

fore Cafimir's time, the Lain language was underftood

only by the clergy in Poland, in proof of which affertion,

he alleges, that an interview between this prince and the

king of Sweden at Dantzic, his l'olifh majeity was forced

to make ufe of the affiftance of a monk to interpret be-

tween him and the Swedifh monarch. Cafimir, afhamed
of the ignorance which himfelf and court had {hewn, pub-
lished an edict, enjoining the diligent ftudy of the Latin, a

language which is now ipoken as vernacular by every gen-
tleman in Poland r

.

JOHN ALBERT.
ON the day that fucceeded the funeral obfequies of the

late king, the diet affemblcd for the election of a fucceffor,

when violent debates arofe. UladifJaus, the eldeft fon,

was by univerfal confent excluded, becaufe the Poles ima-

gined he might prove partial to the Bohemians and Hun-

garians, among whom he had lived for fome time, and
whofe manners he had now adopted ; but they were greatly
divided between the claims of Sigifmund, the fecond fon

of Cafimir, and the duke of Mazovia, which laft had gained
over to his intereft the archbifhop of Gnefna. >-igilmund,
on the other hand, was pov» ei fully fupported by the mare-

fehal of the crown, and the body of the nobility : the con-

tention ran high, and laid the foundation of the good for-

tune whicl] attended John Albert, the third fon, a prince
who was fcarce thought of for the royal dignity. Each of

the two parties, finding it would be impoffible to carry
their point, compromifed the difference, by joining in the

election of Albert, who was accordingly declared king of

Poland, and complimented on his acceffion by a fplendid

cmbaffy from the republic of Venice, at that time the bul-

wark of Chriitendom againft the Ottoman power, and the

greateft maritime ftate in the univerfe. The real intention

of the embaffy was to engage the young monarch in a

r Matthew de Michov. lib. iy. cap. lxxvi. lxxvii- lxxviii. Guagp.
Reium Poloii. p. 104..

league
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league then forming among the Chriftian powers ngainft

the infidels : A bert, however, did not think it advifeable

mbarrafs the dawn of his reii„ui with fo important a

w.ir, efpecially as the fultan had (hewn him great civilities,

an. I purchased a treaty by m tgnificent prefents. It would
have been happy for Poland had he perfiitcd in this refo-

lution*, but Albert had ambition, and he could not long
fcand his own inclinations, the Solicitations of the

Chriftian princes, particularly thofe of his brother the king
of Bohemia and Hungary, with whom he had an interview

at Livocz : Mid. s, the Polifh nation longed for an oppor-

tunity to avenge the difgrace at Varna, though prudence
had hitherto prevented all attempts. But now the con-

juncture offered, they could no longer refill the temptation,

efpecially as the pretext was to afford fuccour to the op-

preffed, and they faw themfelves fupported on one hand

by the forces of Hungary and Bohemia, while on the other,
the Venetians were making a powerful diverfion, and keep-

ing in play the principal ftrength of the Ottoman empire.
Moldavia, we have {cen t became a province voluntarily

dependent on the crown of Poland. Stephen, the vaivode,
under pretence that he was opprcfTed by ihe Turks, craved

the protection of Poland, which Aloerc, at the intreaty of

his brother, determined to fumifh. Accordingly the two

kings affembled an at my, which began its march towards

Walachia, under the conduct of Albert. The combined
forces amounted to eighty thoufand fighting men, and were
attended by thirty thoufand waggons, loaded with arms
and baggage, no thought being taken of provifion, which
the vaivode had prormfed to fupply. Depending upon his

ally, the king penetrated into the country, and foon per-
ceived that the vaivode had not only neghcled the execu-
tion of his engagements, hut was in actual treaty with the

Turks j a difcovery which fo enraged him, that, without
farther confideration he turned his arms againft the Wa-
lachians, and determined to punifh the perfidy of Stephen.
One writer indeed dleges, that Albert fought indultrioufly
an opportunity of coming to a rupture with the vam ,

in order to plunder his country; though this is highly im-

probable*. It is certain that the Poles firft commenced
noflilities, by laying fiege to the capital of Moldavia. The
inhabitants defended themfelves with great gallantry, and
Albert's army was educed to the utmoil neeellity by the

!e or hofpodar, who cut off all his provifions, and

kept the Polifh camp under continual alarms. After hav-

' Flor. Polon. lib. iii. cap. iv.

ing
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ing fuftained the. united efforts of the fword, famine, and

difeafe, Albert at laft broke up the fiege, and was return-

ing into Poland, when he fell into an ambufh laid for him

by the vaivode, in which, after a (harp conflict, he was
defeated with the lofs of fix thoufand men :

. But this was
not the whole extent of his misfortune. The Walachians,

having joined the Turks, made an irruption into Poland
with a prodigious army, and carried off a hundred thou-

fand captives. The Turks, however, from motives of

avarice, remained until they were furprifed by the frofts

and mow, when the feverity of the climate deftoyed above

forty thoufand of their befl troops. It was this irruption
which induced Albert to make peace with the vaivode, upon
fuch terms as the conqueror thought proper to impofe

u
.

Albert, having rid his hands of thofe formidable ene-

mies, made preparations for invading Prufiia, to oblige

Frederic, duke of Saxony, who had been elected grand-
matter of the Teutonic order, to take the oath of alle-

giance to Poland, according to the late engagement of

the order. He had made formidable preparations for this

and was advanced to Thorn, when he was
a malady that proved fatal in the fpace of a

expedition,
feized with

few days
w

.

ALEXANDER.
ALBERT died without ilfue, and left the crown to be

contefted by three princes, who had nearly equal preten-
tions. Immediately the expedition to PrufTia was relinquifh-

ed, and the whole attention of thePoliih nation was turned

to the approaching election. When the diet met, it was

only to difpute, and not to determine: intrigue, corrup-
tion, and animofity, fuppreffed all regard for the welfare

of the republic. Every member of the affembly had only
his own particular prejudices or interefls in view, which

he endeavoured by every pofTible means to gratify at the

public expence. The firfi of the candidates was Uladiflaus,

king of Bohemia and Hungary, elder brother of the late

monarch. This prince infilled upon his birthright, and

magnified his opulence, his power, and the advantages
which Poland would neceffarily deduce from the union of

two fuch potent, neighbouring kingdoms. His liberality

had befides fecured a ftrong party among the nobility; but

the fame reafons that were urged at the death of his bro-

ther Calimir,- were now repeated for his exclufion. Sigif-

t Flor. Poloru lib. iv.

w Flor. Polon. lib. iii. cap.
de Polognc, lib. iv.

« Vide spud Piftor. lib. iv. cap. ii.

Herb, dc Fulftiri, lib. xix. Revol.

mund.
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mund, Cftfimar'a fecond fon, was the fecond candidate;

and this prince was fupported by the affections of the peo-
but motives of policy carried the crown in favour of

>unger brother Alexander, great duke of Lithuania.

! Lithuanians were extremely attached to their fove-

1, the diet apprehended that kiting afide the preten-
fiOoi of Alexander might diffolve the union formed by

Jagello between the two nations ; and for this reafon alone

elected Alexander, in preference to both his elder

brothers. At firfl: the archbifhop refufed to artift at his

coronation, a refufal which occafioned confiderable diffi-

culties, becaufe cuftom, and even the conftitution, required
that this ceremony fhould be performed by the primate :

however, at length his fcruples were overcome with refpedb
to the king, though he could never be prevailed upon to

place the crown on the head of the princefs of Mufcovy,
whom Alexander had married foon after his accefhon, be-

caufe that lady adhered to the doctrines of the Greek
church. How this obftacle was furmounted we are not

informed : hiftory only relates, that John, grand duke of

Mufcovy, invaded Lithuania, without regard to the alli-

ance lately contracted with his Polifl) majelty, and
poflibljr

on account of the indignity put on his daughter by the

archhifliop of Gncfna, which he might regard as an af-

front from the whole nation. He laid liege to Smolenflco;
but was forced to relinquim the cntcrprize, and conclude a

truce for fix years, upon the arrival of Alexander, whofe

rapid march and fpirited conduct diffufed terror through
the Ruffian army.

In confequence of the fatigue of this expedition, Alex-
ander fell into a chronic diforder, which terminated with

his life. During his illnefs, the Moldavians and Tartars

made an irruption into Lithuania, and committed fuch

dreadful barbarities as filled the king with horror, and de-

termined him to fet out in perfon to punifh thofe perfidious
violaters of folemn treaties He accordingly began his

march at the head of his army, carried in a litter; and, by
the refentment which he expreffed, excited fuch a lpint of

revenge among the Polilh troops, as proved fatal to their

enemies. The two armies met at fome diltance from Vilna,
and engaged with great fury. The Tartars were fuperior
in number; but the Poles balanced that advantage by in-

trepidity. For fever.d hours victory feemed doubtful, when
at lad it declared in favour of the royal army, in confe-

quence of a ftratagem of the palatine of l'ofnau.ia. With
three hundred men he appeared on an eminence, in view

pf the armies; and had diawn up his army into fo exten-

C?c
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five a line, that the Tartars miftook this handful for a

powerful reinforcement to the Poles, and were immediately
fei'/.ed with a panic. Staniflaus Kifka, the Polifh general,

improved this fortunate oircumftance to the bed advan-

tage. He fpread the report through his own army that fuc-

cour was at hand -,
and exhorted them to the moll fpirited

efforts, that victory might depend wholly upon their own
valour, before nfliltance inould arrive to lefleri the glory:
he mule one furious attack, broke and defeated the enemy,
and killed twenty thouf.ind Tartars in the field and pui-
fuit. All this time the king lay at Vilna, the increafe of his

illnefs not fuftering him to attend the army. The agonies
of death had feized him juft'as advice of the victory ar-

rived
•, upon which he collected all his ftrcngth, rofe in his

bed, and being deprived of fpeech, exprefied by figns, his

fervent acknowlegements to heaven ; then funk down, and

died, with the reputation of a prince whofe virtues adorned
the regal diadem -

y but whofe excellive liberality would have

impoverished the kingdom, had his reign been of any du-
ration. He is defcribed as of a fhort ftature, robuft make,
and great ftrength. His vifage was long, his hair ex-

ceeding black, his eyes (parkling, and his carriage bold and

xnajeftic. His taciturnity was remarkable, and his genius

heavy i but his fentiments generous and ' umane. He was
a great patron of the liberal- arts, paiticularly mufic, of

which he was fo great a lover, thnt he fquandered away
great part of the revenue upon muficians; and we are

told, that his profufion in this refpect occ<ifioned that law

called Statutum Alexandrinum, whereby the king was pro-
hibited from difpofing of the revenue without the confent

of the fenate, or diet. All the donations of this prince
were revoked. He reigned five years in Poland, and fourr-

teen in Lithuania, leaving his dominions, with the confent

of the diet, to his brother Sigifmund, who had twice be»>

fore been a candidate for the crown »,

S I G 1 S MV N D 7.

AD.1507. AT the time that Sigifmund was raifed to the throne of
"

Poland, he resided in Lithuania, the government of which

duchy had been affigned to him by the king his brother,
oh his removal to Poland. He was no fooner elected at

Petricovia than he refigned his government to Glinfki, the

great favourite of king, Alexander ; and repaired to Cracow,
to go through the ceremony of inauguration, and affume

.the reins of government. His firft care was to reform fer

x Matthew de Mtpho*. lib. iv. cap. lxxxii. lxxxiii.

veral
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vcral abufes, which, during the late reign, had crept into Ht rtftrmt

the adminiltration ; and to enforce the ilatute called Alex- *'™ri

andrinum, for revoking injudicious, graotfi and fuch dona- "'eu

tiuns prejudicial
to the public. Me found

tint the richeft demefnes of the crown were mortg. .

;»nd almoil the whole revenue proportioned out in penhons
to ingenious artitts, and ptrfons deferving of encourage-
ment, but in a limited degree. The lands he redeemed,
ami retrenched the penfions within the bounds of modera-

ting directed in every thing by his able and dilinte-

! rainifter John Bonner, a name to this day held in

veneration by the Poles. Having eltabiiihed the internal

government of the kingdom, in the bed manner that cir-

cumllanccs would permit, he next applied his attention to

the extenfion of his frontier, and the means of rendering
Poland formidable, as he bad made it happy. Thefe were

meafures feenxingly incompatible in themfelvesj yet did Si-

gifmund rely upon the abilities of his miniftry, and his own
courage and perfevcrance.
While he was employed in making preparations for the Rebellion

execution of his vaft defigns, a rebellion broke out in Li- '* ^M*«-

thuania. Glinlki, whom he had appointed governor, had "'**

acquired fo great authority with the inhabitants, that he
entertained thoughts of fhaking oft* his dependence, and

claiming the Sovereignly of the duchy. Intoxicated by pro-

fperity, and giddy with the height of his elevation, he was
unmindful of his ibvercign's favour, to which he owed all

his good fortune, and perfuaded himfelf that he foared

wholly by the ftrength of his own pinions, and the force

of his merit. For fome time he concealed his defign, and
took his mcafures with great circumfpeclion, entering

upon a fecret treaty with Bafilius, czar of Mufcovy, where-

by he purcfyafed the afliftance of that potentate at the price
of half the duchy of Lithuania ; imagining that if he once

poffeffed the remainder, independent of Poland, he could
foon recover the portion affigned to the Ruffians. Sigif-
mund was too penetrating to let fuch a negociation efcape
his difcernment. He found, By the movements in Kuffia

and Lithuania, that fome great defign was in agitation, and
made preparations as if it was againlt himfelf. Bafilius ad-

vanced with an army of eighty thoufand men to the fron-

tiers of the Polifh dominions, and was oppofed in his

march by Sigifmund. As foon as the two armies con-
fronted each other, the Ruffians were feized with a panic.
On feeing the Polifh battalions covered with a foreft of

lances, they had rccourfe to flight, leaving behind all their

booty and baggage. At the fume time the Walachians and

Molda*
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Moldavians entered Ruffia Nigra, where they fpread ter-

ror and defolation by the mod cruel ravages that barbarians

were capable of committing ; but they foon met with their

jufl punifhment. Sigifmund advanced agaioft them, drove

them before him, obliged them to fculk in their forefts,

and then laid waile their country without pity or rernorfe,

as the only method of ftriking terror into this perfidious
and lawlefs people. The cities Dorichim, Sczepanowitz,
Chezim, and Czarnowitz, were taken by affimit, facked,
and the inhabitants put to the fword, not a foul of either

fex efcaping the fury of the conquerors. At length the

Poles begun their retreat, loaded with fpoils, and were at-

tacked in their turn by the enemy, at the pafs of the Neifter,

but after a (harp action the Walachians were repulfed with

great flaughter.

Sigifmund, having, by his vigorous meafures, compelled
the Walachians to fue for. peace, was preparing to re-

eftablifh the affairs of Lithuania, when he was again at-

tacked by the Ruffians, who reduced Smolenfko before he

could afTemble his forces to oppofe them ; but he foon de-

prived them of their conqueit, after having defeated their

army in a pitched battle, in which he ilew thirty thoufand

Ruffians. He was forced to fvvim his cavalry over the Bo-
riflhenes to begin the attack, while a bridge was laying
acrofs for the infantry. It was aflonifhing to fee with what

celerity and fuccefs thefe orders were executed, notwith-

standing the rapidity of the ftrearrr, the fleepnefs of the

banks, and the refiftance of the enemy on the oppofite
He defeats fhore. The onfet was led by the Lithuanians, who were
the Ruf- directed to retreat gradually, with a view of drawing the
fMnu enemy within reach of the cannon. This feint the Mufco-

vites miftook for a real flight, and as they were purfuing
with eagernefs, Sigifmund opened his line to the right and

left, and poured in grape-fhot from the artillery with dread-

ful fuccefs. Such was the method in which he obtained

this complete victory, that redounds equally to the honour

of his valour and his military capacity. The Ruffian gene-
ral, and feveral noblemen of the fir 11 distinction, were

taken prifoners, while the whole lofs of the royal army did

not exceed three hundied men. The utmoft terror was

diffufed through all Mufcovy, and Bafilius evacuated the

Polifh dominions with the greateff, precipitation, appre-

hending his own were in danger of being over-run
; and it

is indeed probable, that Sigifmund would have purfued the

blow, had not other concerns diverted his attention.

The Teutonic knights had elected the marquis of Bran-

denburg for their grand-mafier.. This prince, in imitation

of
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of his prcdeceflbr, the duke of Saxony, refufed to acknow-

lege the fovercignty of the crown of Poland, and pay the

ufual fealty for the province of Pruflia. He even proceeded
fo far in his oppofition as to commence hoftilities againft

the republic, by inverting the fortrefs of Brauntberg, and

reducing it by aflault. Sigifmund marched againft the

marquis, penetrated into his hereditary dominions, and

gained pofTeiTion of feveral important places in Branden-

burg. He was purfuing his conquefts when the marquis
was reinforced by fourteen thouland Germans, led by the

duke of Schonenburg, who ventured to lay fiege to Dant-

zick, after he had ravaged all the adjacent country. The
Dantzickers, however, defended themfelves with fo much

fpirit, and played their artillery fo furioufly, while they
at the fame time made the mod vigorous fallies, that

the befiegers were foon reduced to extremity, and at lafl;

forced to relinquifh the defign of reducing the city, after

they had loft half their army by famine, diftemper, and the

fword. In their retreat they were attacked by a ftrong body His farther
of Polifh cavalry, who made prodigious carnage, and com- conquefls

pclled the wretched remains of the Germans to take fhelter andvifio-

in Pomcrania, where they were inhumanly butchered by
ruu

the peafants. The furrender of a great number of towns
was the confequence of this impetuous tide of victory ; and
the marquis was reduced to the neceflity of fubmitting him-
felf to the clemency of the conqueror, with the additional

mcrtification of having broke the faith of treaties to come
/

to an impolitic rupture. He obtained conditions indeed

which he had no rcafon to expc£l, uolofs he had aban-
doned the intereft of the Teutonic order, and refigned the

dignity of grand-maftcr. The doctrines of Luther had

already made confiderable progrefs in the empire, under
the protection of the duke of Saxony ; they were embraced

by the marquis, and this circumftance obliged him to break

off all connection with the Teutonic order. He entered

now into treaty with Sigifmund, and that monarch i\-.

mined to fecure him in his intereft, and make him the

barrier againft the ambition of the knights by liberal con-

ceilions. He granted him half the province of Pruflia,

in the quality of a fecular duke, and a dependent on the

crown of Poland, by which means he entirely deprived the

Teutonic order of the belt part of their dominions, and for

ever extinguifhed thofe fparks of war which were lighted

up on every occasion by thofe ambitious rdllefs neigh-
bours.

At this time the power and dominions of the houfe of

Jagcllo were fo confiderable as to excite the jealoufy of the

houfe
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houfe of Auftria. King Sigifmund pofTefTed, in his own
perfon, the republic of Poland, the great duchies of Li-

thuania, Smolenfko, and Severia, befides thofe vail terri-

tories lying beyond the Euxine and Baltic ; and on the head
of his nephew Lewis, fon of Uladiflaus, were united the

crowns of Hungary, Bohemia, and Silefia. Befides, the

valour, policy, and daring ambition of the Polifh monarch,
afforded ftrong prefumption, that he would (till endeavour
to extend his frontiers at the expence of the neighbouring
powers. To anticipate effects, which muft in the end prove
difadvantageous to the empire, the houfe of Auftria fet all

engines at work to flir up enemies againft Poland. Cor-

ruption, fraud, force, and intrigue, were all exerted for

this purpofe : her policy in fome meafure fucceeded : the

Ruflhns, Moldavians, and Tartars, all fell upon Sigif-
munn in different quarters, and met with an unexpectedly
warm reception. The vaivode of Walachia, with fifty

thoufand men, made an irruption into the fmall province of

Pokatia, where, after having burnt Sniatyn, he was attacked

by the gallant count Taro, at the head of no more than fix

thoufand men, and entirely defeated. The victory is wholly
afcribed to the ability of the commander, who poffefTed
fome eminences on the enemies flanks, on which he erected

batteries that played with fuch fury as foon put their ranks

in diforder; upon which the Poles attacked them fword in

hand, entirely difperfed them, and killed or took prifoners
above ten thoufand Walachians. The fame brave officer

was equally fortunate againlt the Mufcovites and Tartars,
who made inroads into Lithuania, and ravaged the country
to the very gates of the capital. Count Taro now aug-
mented his forces with a ftrong body of Lithuanians, drove

the enemy out of the duchy, purfued them into Ruffia, re-

duced feveral towns, and at laft laid fiege to the ftrong
fortrefs of Straradub, in which the regent, with the beft

troops- of Ruffia, made a gallant defence. The fortifica-

tions of this city were compofed of beams joined together,
and firpported by a bulwark of earth, upon which the can-

non-fhot made no impreffion ; but the count contrived a

method of fetting the wood on fire, reduced the fortifica-

tions to afhes, obliged the regent and nobility to furrender

at difcretion, and carried offfixty thoufand prifoners, with

immenfe booty.
This flow of good fortune which attended the Polifh

arms received a confiderable check by the defeat and death

of Lewis king of Hungary, who was flain in a battle

fought with Solyman the Great, emperor of the Turks.

The daughter of this monarch married Ferdinand of Au-

ftria,
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ftria, whereby the dominions of Hungary, Bohemia, and

1, were for ever loft to the houfe of Jagello, and in-

.bly
annexed to the hereditary dominion Au-

ftrian family. Thcfc events, it is fuppofed, affected the

health of Sigifmund, who was now in his eighty-fourth
. he was fenfible of the enmity of the houfe of Aultria

la his family, and beheld with chagrin fuch an accefhon of

dominion to a prince whom he confidercd as his rival.

Certain it is, that about this time he was fcized with a A.D.J548.

lingering difordcr, which, in the fpace of a few months, «

carried otF the grcatelt monarch who had ever wielded the Hit death

Polifh fcepter. Sigifmund was the completeft general, the
anc

{

'

ableft politician, the bed prince, and the ftrongeft man in

the northern hemifphere ; of the laft of which qualitiet
fome inftances that are fcarce credible are related. His
whole reign was a continued fcene of profpericy, obtained

by courage, flrmnefs, and conduct : nor is his character or

conquefts by any means exaggerated in the Latin epitaph
which the reader may perufe in the margin

x
(A).

S IGIS MUN D AUGUSTUS II

When Sigifmund found himfelf finking under the bur-

den of old age, he took care to fix the fucceflion in his

family, by procuring an election in favour of his fon Sigif-

mund, who now afcended the throne without the ceremony
of affembling a diet. By this expedient Poland was hap-
pily l'ccured againft thofe miferies which ufually attend

difputed elections ; and the young prince was at liberty to

apply his attention to the affairs of government. He, how- The policy

ever, incurred the difpleafure of his fubje£ts immediately of Sigij-

after his coronation, by marrying Razivilla, widow of an *»«»^.

obfture vaivode, without the confent of the diet. It was
faid, that by this match he drew difhonour on the regal

dignity, and had not acquired the advantage of one fmgle

* Uuagn. apud Piftor. torn. ii. p. 81. & feq. Flor. Polon. lib. iii.

cap. vii. Hartnoch. lib. 1. cap. viii. Connor, torn, i. lett. ii.

(A) Divus Sigifmundus Ja- illatus requiefcit(t). Thcmo-
gellonius, Polonia: rex, &c. Li- nument hare mentioned was
thuanae dux magnus, Scithicus, erected in the cathedral of Cra-

Valachius, Mofchoviticus, Pruf- cow, in which the remains of

ficus, victor ac triumphator pa- this great monarch were depo-
ter patriae, in hoc monumentum fitcd, attended by the fincere

a fe inagiiilicentilhme ere&um, lamentations of all his lubjecb.

(1) Flor. Polon. lib. iii. cap. vii. Fontaines, p. 205.

Mod. Vol. XXX. E c ally
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ally to Poland. This indeed was the cafe in a variety of

former marriages ; but the fault was, that on this occafion

the king preferred in the choice of a confort his own incli-

nations to thofe of his people, and thought it unreafonable

that in a point of the greateft confequence to his felicity he

fhould be deprived of the privilege allowed to the meaneft

of hisfubje&s. His future conducl foon, however, obliter-

ated any bad impreflions occafionedby this meafure. While

religion, or rather fuperftition, armed the powers of Europe

againft each other, with more zeal than they had ever ma-
nifefted againft infidels, Poland alone enjoyed profound

repofc under the wife adminiftration of a prince, the

worthy fucceflbr of his renowned parent. His addrefs and

prudence kept at a diftance thofe fatal diforders which had

almoft: ruined Chriflendom, and were then tearing the

bowels of France, Auflria, Bohemia, Hungary, Saxony,
Sweden, and other northern kingdoms. Views of policy
more than refpect for the pontifical dignity, kept him firm

in the opinions of his anceitors : he thought that religion
was purchafed too dear at the price of humanity, and the

flaughter of his fubjects. He denied his people the liberty

of correfponding with thofe divines who were taxed with

advancing heterodox opinions, and chofe to remain ignorant
in fome points that were not effential to falvation, rather

than make his kingdom a fcene of bloodfhed : however, he

avoided perfecution, and employed no other weapons to

fecure th«^iiblic tranquillity, than thofe of falutary inftitu-

tions, prudent laws, and a regular fyftem of well-conduc~red

policy. Inftead of difputirig with his fubje&s about fpecu-
btive opinions, Sigifmui <.i was diligent in reforming abufes,

enforcing the laws, enriching the treafury, promoting in-

duftry, and redeeming the crown-lands, where the titles

of the pofleflbrs appeared illegal. Out of the revenue he

recovered in this manner; he maintained a formidable well-

appointed ftanding army, without laying any additional

tax upon the fubjecT: ; and though he preferred peace to

war, convinced the world that he neither wanted the power,

fpirit,
nor capacity to relent and punifh injuries. An op-

portunity foon offered for the difplay of Sigifmund's military
talents.

lis ivars
^ie c'^Putes which had for fome time fubfifted between

•with the the Teutonic knights in Livonia and the archbifhop of

Mufco- Riga, coufin to Sigifmund, encouraged the Ruffians to
vites. rnake an irruprion into that province, with a view of re-

ducing both parties, after they had been weakened by civil

difcord. The province was divided between the knights
and the prelate ; and the Ruflians, under pretence of fuc-

cooring
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couring the former, had feized great part of the dominions
of the latter. The archbifhop had recourfe to his kinfman
the king of Poland, who, after fruitlefs efforts to accom-
modate matters, bent his march at the head of a hundred
thoufand men towards the frontiers of Livonia. Every city

opened its gates, and every place fubmitted to lb irrefiftibTe

a power; the grand-matter of the Teutonic order broke off

his alliance with the Ruffians, and was reconciled to the

archbifhop on the terms propofed by Sigifmund. The
whole order put themf Ives under the protection of Poland,
and agreed to turn thci arms agaiuft their late allies, who
had gained poficflion of fome important places (A). The
czar, though defcrted by the knights, infolently rcfufed re-

turning any anfwer to the propofals of peace made by Si-

gifmund. ills army amounted to three hundred thoufand

fighting men, with which force John BaGlides thought he
fhould be able to reduce all Livonia, in defpite of the ut-

moft efforts of the king of Poland : however, fome checks
which he met with on this quarter determined him imme-

diately to make a direct attack on the Polifh dominions,
and turn his whole ftrength againft the great duchy of
Lithuania. On his firft entrance into the province he car-

ried all before him ; every thing funk beneath the weight
of fo prodigious a force. Polocz and Derpt, incapable of

(A) On this occafion it was land and Semigallia by thepala-
that Livonia was annexed to tine, and afterwards viceroy of
Poland. Sigifmund infifted, that Livonia. The exchange was ad-

not only the knights, but the rantageousto the grnnd-mafter:
whole country, mould acknow it was giving him the perpc-
lege his fovercignty. At firft tuity ot two fine provinces, for
the inhabitants {hewed fome the contingency of .a dignity,
reluctance; but they yielded in which involved him in conti-
the end to the arguments en- nual war with the neighbouring
forced by the power of Sigif- princes. His fuccelfors reaped

mund.GothothredKetler,great- the advantage of fo prudential
mafter of the Livonian knights, a bargain, as they enjoyed for
was forced to abdicate his dig- feveral ages the fovercignty af-

niry, rcfign the city and citadel figncd to Ketlcr ; nor was it

of Riga into the hands of the lefs beneficial to the republic
palatine of Viinn, deputed for of Poland, which was thereby
that purpofe by the king ; and augmented by the addition of
to declare Livonia from that an cxtenfive and wealthy pro-
time fubject to the crown of Po- vince, belidcs a fea port of valt

land. In exchange, the grand- and profitable commerce (i).
mailer was declareddukcofCoui-

(0 Sarnitius, lib. viii. Annal. Polon- p. 39', k feq. Flor. Polon.

p. »SJ.

E e 2 refiftance,
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refiflance, received the Ruffian forces, and in return were

cruelly facked and pillaged, above eighty thoufand of the

citizens and neighbouring peafants were carried off into

captivity. Among thefe was a great number of Jews,
who obftinately refufing to be baptized, were thrown
into the river Dwina, the czar ordering the ice to be

broke to glut hi6 eyes with this barbarous facrifice to his

cruel difpofition.
All this time Sigifmund was neceffarily employed in the

affairs of Livonia, and in concluding the exchange of it with

the grand-mafter of the Teutonic knights. John Bafilides,

however, did not act the tyrant with impunity. Early in

the fpring a detachment of forty thoufand Ruffians was

attacked, defeated, and difperfed, by two thoufand Poles.

Soon after this action, Nicholas Radzivil, palatine of

Vilna, returning from Livonia, affembled a body of forces,

and fell upon the Ruffian army, commanded by Peter

Swifki, on the banks of the river LTfla. The attack was

unexpected, and the furprize, together with the fury of the

affailants, foon put the Ruffians in confufion, and produced
a total defeat. Near forty thoufand men perifhed by the

iword, or were drowned in the marines, endeavouring to

efcape •, great numbers were flaughtered by the peafants, and

among thefe was the unfortunate general, whofe head be-

ing cut off, was ftuckupon a lance, and carried in triumph
to the victorious palatine. This however was but an ad-

vanced column of the Ruffian forces ; the remainder of the

army was encamped in the neighbourhood of Olfka, whither

the conqueror immediately began his march, with a refolu-

tion to attack them before they mould have recovered from

their confternation. The Ruffian general did not think

proper to hazard a battle, which might have proved as fatal

to him as it had done to his colleague : he evacuated Li-

thuania, and retreated with fuch precipitation, that he left

all his baggage and military equipage a prey to the Poles.

A variety of other victories followed ; and though the fuc-

cefs of the Poles was uninterrupted by a fingle unfortunate

accident, yet itill did the Ruffians continue their irruptions
into the different provinces of the republic. In vain were

they flaughtered in every quarter ; in vain were they de-

feated in every enterprize : they took the field with frefh

forces, and, like the Hydra, feemed to acquire frefh ftrength
from every overthrow. Obflinacy and a kind of barbarous

valour ferved inflead of regulated courage. It was necef-

fary to alter the manner of the operations, and to try the

effects of carrying fire and fword into the country of thofe

intrepid favages. Tke king in perfon, at the head of a

hundred
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hundred thoufand men, penetrated to the very heart of Ptuf-

d laid fiegc to the lortrefs of Ula; but conftant expe-
rience had by this time improved the enemy in the art of

war : the garrifon made a brave and fkilful defence ; a rein-

forcement was thrown in, and higifmund compelled to raifc

the fiege : however, the grand-marefchal of Lithuania loon

1 off this difgrace, defeated the Ruffian army, and fur-

prifed the gallant garrifon, which had foiled all the king's

attempts ; after which fuccefs he levelled the fortrefs with

the ground, and ftaincd the glory of his victories by putting
to death, in cool blood, a handful of brave men, who me-
rited the higheft honours d

.

Thefe cruel inroads and barbarous excurfions equally ex-

haulted and fatigued both nations. Each began to feel the

effects of the immenle confumption of blood and treafure;

and famine prefled hard, in confequence of the negleited

harveils, and
city

of hufbandmen. Ncceflity firft

fttggefted »ht£ of a truce to the czar, who had hi-

therto rejected all the propofals which had

been made by the Polifh monarch Accordingly a con-

vention for an armi Rice of three years was figned, during
which interval Sigifmund yielded up his laft breath at His dtatb

Knyff-n in Lithuania} and his body was depoGted in the andcha-

fame vault with that of his father, in the great cathedral ™8tr.

of Cracow. This prince merited the utmoft efteem and

affection of his fubjeits, on account of the intereft which
he took in their happinefs. Every part of his conduit was
directed to this object ; and the meafures he purfued were

fo prudent, that he generally obtained his purpofe. He
governed a kingdom uith the fame ea/e and ceconomy
which appeared in the conduit of his own family : all his

ions were implicitly obeyed, becaufe he founded his

authority upon- the idea impreffed on the minds of his peo-

ple,
of his fagacity, virtue, and valour. Nothing could

be more amiable than the whole feries of his domeitic ad-

minillration, nor more glorious than his foreign policy,
which aimed not at at conquelt and oppreifion, but the fe-

curity of his own frontier. In his wars with the Ruffians

his valour was confefTed ; and, though he once proved un-

fuccefsful, eJery one acknowleged that his courage and

conduit deferved to be rewarded with viitory. In one

word, Sigifmund was meek, affable, liberal, brave, and

fagacious; an hero, who poffefTed all the eflential, but not

the brilliant qualities of princes who are generally honour-

*
Neugcbavcr, lib. viii. Sirnit. lib, viii. Flor. PoJun. lib. iii.

Crcinti, turn. li. lib. v. apud Piftoft

1. i ed
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ed with that appellation. Such was his character for a
feries of years j though old age, infirmity, and the influT

ence of a favourite miftrefs, becafioned his deviating from
the paths of virtue and true policy for fome time before

his death. This frailty obfcured the luftre of his reputa-
tion ; but could not obliterate from the minds of the Poles
the many bleffings they had deduced from his wifdom and

The Jagello piety. With Sigifmuud Auguftus the male line of the fa-
famiytx- m

jjy
f Jagello, which had governed Poland for near two

hundred years, became extinct, and the republic was left a

prey to inteftine divifions b
(A).

SECT.
2. Flor. Polon. lib. iii. cap. vii.l> Heidenftein. Polon. p. ti. col

Bar. Hilt. Allen*, torn. ix. p. 147.

(A) Sigifmund died without

ilTue, leaving, of the Jagello

family, only two filters ; Ca-

therine, firft married to John,
duke of Finland, and feeondly,
to John, king of Sweden, and

mother of Sigifmund III. after-

wards king or Poland and Swe-
den ; Anne, afterwards raifed

to the crown of Poland, and

married to Batori, prince of

Tranfylvania.
We mull not omit a fociety

founded in this monarch's reign,
which was ludicroufly called

the commonwealth of Babina.

It had its rile, like molt other

focieties, in trivial and acci-

dental circumilances. A fct of

gentlemen, inhabitants of Lub-

lin, had agreed to meet at

itated periods at Babina. merely
for the purpofes or mirth and

jollity. In time their numbers

increafed, aud they formed

theinfelves into a regular go-

vernment, under the preiider.cy
of a king, ienate, and chief

magiftrates. This was truly

fhe court of Comus, where no-

thing but wir, pleafantry, and

good humour reigned. Ma-

gitlr.ites
wore elected from

fortieththg which appeared ri-

diculous in the character or

conductof any of the members.
For inilance, when any of the

fociety proved meddling and

officious, he was immediately
created an archbifhop ; inti-

mating, poffibly, that the clergy
chofe to make thcmfelves bufy
in matters which did not conr
cern their function. A blun-

dering, or difputatious member,
was promoted to the fpeaker's
chair ; a boaiter of his own

courage, and vain-glorious

Thrafo, was honoured with the

commillion of generaliffimo,
which was prefented to him
with great folemnity by thefub-

ordinate bravoes. Thole who
declined the office for which

they were declared qualified,
were perfecuted with hidings,
and abandoned by the fociety.
Thus every vice, and every
foible, was attacked with ridi-

cule ; and Babina became in a

fhort time the terror, the admi-

ration, and the reformer of the

Polifh nation. Genius flou-

rifhed under the protection of

the fociety ; wit was cultivated,

even in this northern clime ;

and the abufes which had crept
into government and fociety,
were corrected by the judicious

application of gocd-humonred
fa tire.
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SECT. V.

Containing the EleRion and Abdication of Henry Vabis,

Duke of Anjou ; together
with the Reigns of Stephen

Batoriy and Sigifmund III. King of Poland and

Sweden,

'"P H E old age and decrepitude of Sigifmund Auguftus, htrina

together with the extinction of the houfe of Jagello,
w/A r#-

had given birth to a variety of intrigues at the courts of fp f

^.
t0 tht

Vienna, France, and Saxony, each of which aimed at raif-
'J^f,,,

ing a prince of their own nation to the throne of Poland.

Nor were the courts of Sweden and Brandenburg idle ; it

would feem to be a contention between protectants and pa-

pilts who fhould acquire the regal diadem; though policy,
in fact, weighed againlt religion, and determined each 01

the candidates to pufli his own private intereft, without

regard to the principles of his adverfaries. The emperor,

by means of the pope's legate, had acquired great influence,

and bid fair for placing the archduke of Auftria on the

throne, in defpite of the utmoft efforts of the other princes.
In Poland, however, fuch as were actuated by any other

motives than thofe of corruption, rendered the difpute

purely religious. The proteftants had begun to raife their

heads in the kingdom, and they only wanted a prince of

their own perfuafion to raife themfelves to an equality with

the catholics. Though their number was fmaller, yet they
com pen fated that difad vantage by their unity, and made
fuch efforts as aftonifhed their opponents, who, at firft,

treated their defign as chimerical, and the vain expectation
of a few vifionaries. When Maximilian perceived they
were determined to unite their interefts in favour of the

prince of Sweden, the elector of Saxony, ,or the marquis

fatirc. Never did any inftitu- his majefty had certain qualities
tion of this nature become fo which intitled him to the firft

general, or fo ufeful ; but it at dignity in the commonwealth,

length degenerated into a fct of At prefent not the lealt velUgc

buffoons, and bantcrcrs of every of the focicty remains, though
thing facred and profane. For it was honoured with extraordi-

feveral years it was patronized nary privileges by kings and

by the kings of Poland ; and ein|>crors. The reader may
Sigifmund became a member, ceniult Samitii Hilt. Polon, p.
the ftarofta of Babina telling 30;, for a more minute account

hi:n, with a farcaftic air, that ot this extraordinary inititution.

E e 4 of
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of Anfpach, he exerted his utmoft influence with the pon-
tiff in behalf of his fon Erneftus of Auftria. In confe-

quence of this application a legate was lent to Poland ;

but his hiftructions regarded only the general intereft of.

the catholic religion, without any particular view to the

intereft of the houfe of Auftria. His arrival was foon fuc-

ceeded by the death of Sigilmund ; and then the ferment

became violent among the Poles, each party declaring

openly In favour of one or other of the candidates. The

provincial diets of Poland and Lithuania afiembled, and

prefents from the feveral competitors were liberally diftri-

buted, in order to fecure fuch deputies as might promote
their'intereft at the general enfuing diet. The whole king-
dom was one univerfal fcene of corruption, faction, and
confufion. At laft the deputies were chofen, and the diet

of election met at Wa> law.

It was now the conreft became violent ; fmaller factions

were united into greater parties, and the fhock was pro-

portioned to the weight of the encountering bodies. The

legate formed a kind of treaty with the bifhop of Cujavia
and Albert Lafki, a palatine of vail influence. They
agreed mutually to fupport each other, and to confent to

jio election that was not favourable to the catholic reli-

gion ; to enter upon no meafures but by mutual confent ;

and to give their votes for no perfon that was not recipro-

cally agreeable to the leaguers. The vigilant legate next

turned his views to unite all the catholics of the king-
dom in the fame intereft, without declaring, however,
in favour of any individual*, that being a matter of future

confideration, to be determined juft as intereft might hap-

pen to preponderate in the conclave, from whence he re-

ceived his weekly inftructions.

Lithuania was in the fame agitation as Poland. The

practices of Radzivil and Cotcheviz had acquired the

created influence in that duchy on account of their wealth,

the dignities they held, and the great number of their de-

pendents. They had long been rivals in fplendor and

power ; and now it was imagined that the heads of both

houfes would come to an open rupture, as they feemed
to efpoufe different candidates for the crown. However,
forne of their mutual friends, aware of the dreadful confe-

quences of a rupture, amidft the general confufion of the

duchy, propofed a compromife, which was foon brought
to a happy i{fue, under the mediation of the legate.

Some writers allege, that this prelate firft propofed to

them the election of Erneftus of Auftria ; be this as it

may, certain it is, that the Radzivils were the iirft who

declared^
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declared for the houfe of Auflria ; and the legate had then

the addrefs to engage the houfe of Cocheviz in the fame in-

, by threatening to declare for the czar of Mufcovy,
their inveterate enemy. This whole negociation he con-

i with the utmofl fubrlety and addrefs. He had an

interview with the two chiefs in the middle of a vafl forefr,,

and there they agreed that a prince of the houfe of Auflria

fhould be elected duke of Lithuania ; not doubting but Po-

land would follow the example to prevent a breach of the

union, fo falutary to both countries. According to certain

German writers, thefe tranfadions pafled in Lithuania dur-

ing the life of Sigifmund : Polifh writers are filent with re-

fpect to the period. The breath had fcarce quitted the

body of the old king, when the legate difpatched a courier

to Vienna with a copy of the articles, figned by the two
Lithuanian chiefs. After having flcetched out the fituation

of the parties in Poland and the duchy, he defired his im-

perial majefty would immediately fend an ambaflador to

Mofcow ; endeavour to feeure the palatine Lafki in his in-

tereft ; and remit fums of money, and quantities of Hun-

garian wines, to be diflributed among the members of the

diet. It was, at the fame time, recommended to his impe-
rial majefty to keep a body of forces in readinefs, and to

fend the archduke Erneft, with all convenient expedition,
to Poland, to encourage, by his prefence, thofe who fa-

voured his intereft. In a word, he enjoined celerity,
which alone would feeure the crown to his fon, before the

other candidates could have time to concert the means
of fruftrating his election. The legate was certainly right
in his counfels ; but he was not aware of the tedious man-
ner of deliberating at the court of Vienna, and of the low
eftate of the emperor's treafures, which alone was fufficient

to break all his projects for the elevation of the archduke.

Befides the emperor's neceffities, there were other cir-

cumflances which difappointed all the legate's hopes, and
ruined the negotiation which he had conducted with fo

much addrefs. Maximilian required certain facrifices to

his pride, equally unfcafonable and ridiculous. Puffed up
with the breath of adulation, that prince imagined it be-

neath the dignity of the imperial diadem to loticit votes

for his fon's election, and thoughc it more becoming his

rank, and the high birth of the young prince, to be invited

to the throne of Poland. From the powerful faction which
the legate had formed, he doubted not but an cmbafly for

this purpofe would foon arrive, and while he was confoling
pimfelf with the vain expectation the opportunity efcaped.
The Polifh gentry were difgulted with the arrogance

the
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the houfe of Auftria ; and when the bifliop of Ploflco re-

commended a prince of that family, they all put their

hands to their fwords, and threatened to punilh with death
whoever ihould again infult Poland with fuch a propofal.
Not content with this declaration, they feized upon feveral

perfons whom they believed attached to the emperor ; and
were on the point of declaring in favour of the elector of

Saxony, when a folemn embaffy at laft arrived from Vien-

na, which in fome meafure appeafed their refentment. No
nation upon earth is more taken with fhew, pageantry,
and refpect, than the Poles. Rofemberg and Pernerftein,

equally illuftrious by their merit and the dignities which

they bore, entered the frontiers with a magnificent train ;

but they were way-laid by the palatine of Sandomir, and
arretted c

.

A.D.i 57> Upon this it was that the enemies of the houfe of Auftria
— ' took courage, and with their utmoft vigour fupported the

princes in the oppofition. They were, however, ftrenuoufly
refilled by the legate, Lafki, and the bilhop of Cujavia j

though this confederacy could not prevent the parties from

coming to an agreement, that no difference in religious

opinions fhould create any contention among the fubjects
of the kingdom ; and that all Poles, without difcrimina-

tion, Ihould be capable of holding public offices and trufts

under the government. In this convocation it was farther

ftipulated, that the future king fhould be obliged to fwear

cxprefly that he would eftablifh the internal tranquillity of

the realm, and cherifh, without diftinction, his fubjects of

all perfuafions. Accordingly we find that Henry de Valois,
and Stephen Batori, were both fworn to the obfervation of

this new law.

Hitherto the emhTaries of the feveral candidates acted

privately, and by intrigue, endeavouring to gain a majority
at the electional diet; not doubting but the minority would

The eandi- be forced at laft to embrace their fentiments. The firft

th'" S prince publicly propofed at the general affembly of the

ftates was the czar of Mufcovy ; but the Poles dreaded the

favage difpofition of the czar, who had always been ac-

cuftomed to govern with the moll defpotic fway. The next

perfon propofed was the young prince of Sweden, nephew
to the late king Sigifrnund : the election of this prince, it

was obvious, would be attended with a lingular advantage,
as Sweden and Poland united would be in a condition to

refift ail foreign enemies, and check the afpiring ambition

of the czar of Mufcovy ; befides, he had a natural claim

c
Barre, torn, ix, an. 1573.

to.
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to the crown, as he was by the mother defcended from the

Jagello family, which had furniflicd Poland with fuch a

number of illullrious monarchs ; but the doctrines of Lu-

ther, which he profeffed, rendered him odious to the ca-

tholics ; and many of the proteltants were apprehenfive
left a Swede by birth might lhew too great a partiality for

his native country. The young duke of Prulfia was fup-

ported by a confiderable party •,
and the intrigues of Firlei

would probablv have determined the election in his favour,
had not the infirm (late of his health, and his incapacity
for governing, proved infurmountable objections. The

protellants, who had efpoufed the claim of this prince,
fin ling all their expectations frultrated, call their eyes on

the elector of Saxony, the vaivode of Tranfylvania, and
the marquis of Anfpach. With refpect to the elector, they
infifted on his merit, the proofs he had given of his equit-

able government, his love of freedom, and deteltation of

tyranny. AH theie qualities were acknowleged, and his

addrefs and the treafures of Saxony had gained him a very

powerful intercft; but (till he was a German and protef-
tant. The firll circumftance was difagreeable to the Poles

in general, the fecond odious to the catholics in particular.
Some of the bifhops and great lords -ventured to propofe

Rofemberg, the imperial ambaffador, whofe merit was

univerfally acknowleged, and whofe birth, employments,
and poffefGons were very confiderable d

. Some writers al-

lege, that Rofemberg might have carried away the prize
from all his competitors, had he poifelTed courage to iup-

port his faction ; while others attribute his conduct to a

principle of fidelity and attachment to the emperor. In

our opinion it was chance that entirely directed the af-

fembly, and difappointed the hopes of all the candidates.

John Crafofki, a Polifh gentleman of extraordinary me-
rit, but diminutive (feature, had juft returned from France,
whither he had travelled for improvement. His ability,

humour, wit, and diverting fizc, had rendered him ex-

tremely agreeable at the court of France, and in a parti-
cular manner engaged the efteem of Catherine of Medicis,
which the little Pole had the addrefs to convert to his own
purpofes. He owed a variety of obligations to the favour

of the duke of Anjou, and Crafoiki did not fail to exag-
gerate the virtues of that prince from mere motives of

.ritude, without a thought of ferving him on the prefent
occafion. Pcrfons at all tinctured with curiofity tiocked

* Heidenftein, Rer. Tolon. lib. i. p. 19. col. 3- Vit. Commend,
lib, iv. cap. vi.

round
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round the traveller, and greedily fwallowed his relations

of the magnificence of the French court, and the at-

chievements of the duke of Anjou, whom he reprefented
as a young hero, who had crufhed the hydra-head of fac-

tion, diftinguifhed his valour in the field, and become the

glory and the bulwark of his country. The Poles were
ftruck with the character, and immediately conceived the

notion of healing the civil divifions of the kingdom, by
making offer of the crown to the duke of Anjou. Thefe
fentiments were cherifhed and confirmed by Crafofki, who
returned into France by order of fevered of the leading
men in Poland, and acquainted the king and queen Cathe-
rine that nothing was wanting befidea the formality of an

cmbatTy to procure the crown for the duke of Anjou. It

is alleged by fome writers, that the firft propoials came
from the court of France, which made ujfe of the diminu-
tive Crafofki as an emiflary, and for fome time conducted
a ferU-'s of very dark and myfterious intrigues. Charles IX.
was jealous of Henry's reputation. He regarded with envy
the laurels gathered by that prince in a variety of battles,

and hated his brother on account of the partiality (hewn
him by the queen -mother. This averfion gave birth to

the refolution of removing him at a diftance, and a fairer

opportunity could not happen than the prefent vacancy in

the throne of Poland. The pretext was fo plaufible, that

even the queen and Henry were deceived, with refpedt,

to the king's real defigns ; and imagined he intended no-

thing more than to augment the glory of France, and pro-
mote the intereft of his brother e

. They entered he

into the proje&, and feconded Crafofki's propoiVl, tl at a

Theduh of fplendid embaffy might be fent into Poland. Accordingly
jnjoupro- Montluc, bifhop of Valence, Gille de Noailles, abbot of

fofedas
a

j^jfe an(j feve ral other perfons of rank and ability, were
candidate. ...:

»
. . ^ '. . .

, e ,
-"

difpatched to Cracow, where they met with luch a recep-
tion as had been promifed by Crafofki. The affability,

eloquence, and liberality of Montluc operated powerfully
on the minds of the Poles, and confirmed their favourable

fentiments of the duke of Anjou. Sums of money too,

which were judicioufly diftributcd, made them entirely

forget the promifes they had made to tfie houfe of Aulrria,

Even the league formed by the legate wa3 neglected ; and

the chiefs of Lithuania joined with the principal perfon-

ages in Poland to elevate the duke of Anjou to the

.
throne f

.

= Fontaines, p. 214. f Natalis Comes, lib. vi. p. 590-

This
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This oppofition roufcd the fpirit of the emperor Maxi-

milian, who determined! after he had loft all chance of

eding, to make the moft vigorous efforts in favour of

Erncftus. He now carnelily folicited the flatesol the em-

pire to aflllt him in purfuit of a crown, which he had loft

entirely by his pride and inactivity. He laboured to form

a league among the German princes ;
and folicited the eke-

tor of Saxony, who had now abandoned all hopes of fuc-

ceeding in his own perfon, to furnifh him with ten thou-

fand borfe for one campaign, promifing that, mould his foa

be elected king of Poland, he would rellore Dantzic and
the Prulfian cities to the empire, together with that part of

Livonia which had lardy been feized by the Poles. To the

elector, in particular, lie promifed reftitution of all the

frontier of Lufatia towards Saxony. Maximilian's negocia-
tions could not be long concealed from Gafpard de School-

berg, the French ambaffador at the court of Saxony. This
minifter polTefled all the talents of a confummate politician,
and had gained the confidence of Catherine deMedicis by his

addrefs and ability, He no fooncr had intimation of the de-

of the court of Vienna than he difpatqhed an account to

Montluc, and fet out in perfon for Caiiel,to folicit the land-

grave and the proteflauts of the empire to affift the preten-
tions of the duke of Anjou. He gained the princefs Sophia,
widow of the duke of Brunfwick, a rigid proteflant, and the

ftrcnuous enemy of the houfe of Aultria. Thence he repair-
ed to the courts of Wolfcnbuttle and Saxony ; and was on
the brink of forming a powerful alliance, when all his en-

deavours were rendered ufelels by the forwardnefs of the

Poles themfelves, who were now proceeding to the election

of Henry de Valois. The diet was compofed of thirty-five
thou fand Polilh gentlemen, of whom five hundred only op-
pofed the French intereft; and thefc were fo afhamedof the

defpicable figure they made, that they embraced, without

folicitation, the opinion of the majority; but the ambafla-
dors were firft obliged to take in oath, that their mailer
would maintain the laws, liberties, and culloms of the king-
dom of Poland and the grand duchy of Lithuania. The fol-

lowing article -
: des ftipulated : that Henry fliould

tranfport all his effects, and annual revenues in France, into

Poland : that the French monarch fliould pay the late king
Sigifmund's debts : that he lhould maintain a hundred

youngPolifh gentlemen at his court, and
fifty in other pi: 11

that he fliould fend a fleet to the Baltick to aflllt Poland a-

gainft the Ruffians: and laflly, that Henry fliould masry the

princefs Anne, filler to the late king Sigifmund ; which
article Henrv refufed to ratify until his arrival in Poland.

As
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As foon as the ambafladors had acceded to the conditions

propofed, Henry was proclaimed, the act of election pre-
pared, and a fplendid embafly, compofed of thirteen of the
chief perfonages in the kingdom, appointed to wait on the

A.D. 1574. young king in France. Paflports were demanded from the
'"

emperor ; but Maximilian, who was diflatisfied with the

election, replied, that he could not grant the fafeguard re-

quired, without confulting the Germanic body ; and they
again pretended that the emperor's confent was abfolutely

neceflary. Montluc, however, advifed that the embafly
might proceed, fully convinced that the emperor would not

prefume to violate the treaties fubfifting with France and
Poland. He fet out in perfon for Leipfic to prepare the

way, and the embafly followed a few days after. The
elector had given orders for their reception, at the fame
time that he exprefled hisaftonifhment theyfhould not wait
for the paffport which they had lb'.icited ; and gave them
to underftand, that, if they proceeded farther, they might
find caufe to repent their temerity. In a word, an order

was given to prohibit their quitting the electorate ; but it

was foon revoked, and the ambafladors were permitted to

proceed on their journey
8

. Their reception at the court

of France was magnificent, nothing being omitted which
could infpire them with a high idea of the riches, power,
and grandeur of that monarchy. Their arrival too afforded,

a feafonable falvo to Henry's honour, as he was thereby at

liberty to breakup the fiege of Rochelle, without diminu-
tion of his glory. Preparations were immediately made
for the young king's departure, who quitted France, at-

tended by a fplendid retinue, and accompanied by the

queen-mother as far as Lorrain. The Poles received him
on the frontiers, and conducted him to Cracow, where in

a few days he was crowned with the ufual folemnity.

Henry foon engaged the affections of the Poles, who
were captivated by his majeftic air, and blooming vigorous

youth. They were delighted with his graceful manner

and perfuafive eloquence, as well as with the fluency and

purity with which he exprefled himfelf in the Latin tongue,
which at that time came to be deemed an eflential accom-

plifhment in Poland. But fcarcely was Henry confirmed

pn the throne, when he became heir to the crown and do-

minions of his brother. Queen Catherine had difpatched

repeated couriers to acquaint him with the death of

Charles, and the neceffity of his immediate return. Henry
could not think of relinquishing hispretenfions to the crown

Henry de

Vahii

crowned

king of

Poland.

a Barre, Hift. Allem. torn. i*. p. 156.

of
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of France for the fake of that of Poland, and he was aware a.D.i 37J .

of the impoflibility of retaining both. He determined, .

therefore, to abdicate the latter ; but, fenfible that the

Poles would oppofe his departure, he kept his intentions fit abdi-

fecret, and watched the opportunity of Healing out by
tate> tfl*

night, in difguife, from his palace. He rode poll to Vi- er0 'w"-

enna, and then pafled into France by the way of Italy,

leaving the Poles in defpair at the fudden flight of a prince,
from whofe adminiltration they had expected the return of

the golden age. Parties were detached after him by dif-

ferent roads, and he was overtaken by, Zamofki, fome

Leagues diftant from Cracow ; but could not be prevailed
on to return, by all the prayers, tears, and entreaties of

that nobleman, who too much revered the monarch to ufe

violence. Some allege, however, that Henry made him
an abfolute promife to return, as foon*s he fhould have

placed the afFairs of France upon a proper footing. The

populace were fo enraged, that, unlefs the magiftrates of

Cracow had polled guards in the flreets, all the French

then in the city would have been faerificed as perfidious

wretches, whofe blood only could warn away the indignity

put on the Polifh nation.

Henry had forefeen the confequences of his flight, and
had taken his meafures for appeafing the people. Danzai
was left to make his apology to the republic, which he did

in full fenate, unfolding, with the utmoil eloquence, the

motives for the king's abrupt departure. He wrote like-

wife with his own hand to the chief nobility and clergy ;

but nothing could fatisfy the Poles, who thought them-
felves flighted by their monarch, for whom they had tefti-

fied the ftrongeft efteem. They now acquainted Henry,
that the neceflities of the (late, and the dangers which fur-

rounded the republic, prevailed over their attachment to

his perfon ; and that, if he did not immediately return,

they would formally proceed to depofe him, and elec"l an-
other fovercign. The kingexcufed himfelf by the wars in

which he was engaged, that rendered his prefence necef*

fcry in France ; but, however, he gave the Poles room to

hope that he would refume the reins of government as foon
as his circumiV.mccs would permit. He likewife offered to

fetid fuch minifters to govern Poland in his abfence, as the

republic could not but approve ; as their integrity was irre-

proachable, and their abilities univerfally i cknowleged.
Accordingly he difpatched Guy de Pibrac to that king-
dom, a perfon who had formed numerous friendfhips,

firong connections, find gained the affection* of the Poles,

during his rcfidence among them : however, the nation

waj
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was too much irritated to liften to expedients; and fadion

began again to rear her head, and excite a ferment in the
commonwealth. Two parties at that time divided Poland,
and agreed only in the refolution of depofing Henry,
againft which meafure all the eloquence and addrefs of

15 July. Pibrac proved ineffectual. Accordingly the diet affembled
at Steczicza, where Henry was folemnly diverted 'of .the

regal dignity, and the throne .declared vacant *.

Maximilian now thought that a fair opportunity offered
for recovering what he had loft the preceding year, by his

indolence and haughty carriage. He accordingly dif-

patched Henry Dudith, a Hungarian of deep penetration
and impenetrable cunning, to form a party in favour of his

fon Erneftus. The minifter exerted his utmoft endeavours,
and formed a considerable intereft among the palatines.
The primate, ardhbifhop of Gnefna, promifed him his

vote ; and feveral of the nobility entered into a refolution

to fupport the houfe of Auftria at the enfuing election,
which was appointed at Warfaw in the month of Decem-
ber. At firft there appeared fomething extremely enigma-
tical in the conduct of this party. Before they ventured to

divulge their fentiments to each other, they talked myfte-
rioufly, gave Significant hints, and thoroughly founded the

difpofitions of the perfons whom they propofed drawing
into their faction. At lalt they all agreed, that it was
better to confer the crown upon the emperor himfelf, than

upon his fon, as the dignity of the imperial diadem would

give a fanction to their election, and deftroy the hopes of

any competitor. The fenate embraced this opinion, and

accordingly Maximilian was proclaimed in the diet king of

Poland, and great duke of Lithuania h
.

All this while another faction had been forming by the

Piaftes, or thofe who declared in favour of a prince a native

of the country. The palatines of Cracow and Sandomir
were at the head of this party : it was their intention to

elect the princefs Anne, and marry her to Batori, prince
of Tranfylvania, who, by virtue of that marriage, fhould

be elevated to the throne. They were, however, con-
founded with the fudden blow ftruck by Maximilian's

party ; and that prince was on the point of being eftablifhed

on the throne of Poland, when the fpirit of one gentleman
overthrew all their defigns, and revived the hope of the

Piaftes. In imitation of the tribunes of Rome, who had
the power of oppofing the decrees of the fenate, thisPolifh

t Struv. part, x, lib. vi. Heiderfr. lib. i p. 6*. )> Sleidan.

p. 32 s .

gentleman
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gentleman protcfted againlt the proclamation, and with

i violent and illegal . lie

. by the two palatines, the French inrereft,

and count Tcnczin, who proceeded to the election of the AD, 1576.

princefs Anne and Stephen Batori, whom they accordingly
———

proclaimed '.

STEPHEN £ A T O R L

IT was now obvious, that ftrength and celerity mud Stephen
determine which election was legitimate : both parties

Batori

'.)£ princes Tor whom they had declared, intreat- tufted king

ne with all pollible expedition to take pof-
°* ° an '

:i of the throne. Batori proved the more alert : while

Maximilian was difputing about certain conditions, which

required for the feeurity of their privileges, his

competitor entered Poland, married the princefs, and was
crowned by the firit day o{ May following. 1 le appeared to

poflefs fuch qualities as fooq increased the number of his

friends, and proportionably Lefieaed the interell of Maxi-

milian, who had not yet abandoned his claim, but was,
on the contrary, preparing to treat Batori as an ufurper.
All acknowieged that the new king was a warrior and

politician ; that he was affable, ^ , and virtuous.

Befides, they knew the relpeet which the grand feignor
entertained for this prince, and were knfible that the

whole force of the Othonun empire would be employed to

fupport his election. However, Maximilian was bulled in

promoting his dctign when death furprifed him, and hap-
pily euinguifhed all apprehenlions of a civil war k

.

Batori began Ins reign in circumftances the moll profper-
ou; th.it could be withed. All the provinces yielded im-

Jiate obedience, while the people in general testified the

ilrongell attachment to his perfon(A). The citv of

Dantzic

'
Barre, ibid. torn. ix. k Flor. Polon. lib. iv.

(A) It is fufficicnt proof of (hewn an inclination to arms.

H»8 COU pioity, .:

himfelf from a private ftation prudence, toon acquired him
Trantylvania to the fovc- the eftrcm of the fddicrs, and

reignty ot that country, and to great authority among the peo-
crovvn of Poland, by | him to

faireft means, and univerfally tranfadt fume diificult negoci-

dmowleged merit. His flril ations at the imperial court,
education w.h in the camp, as which he bad the good fortune

he had in his earlielt youth to accompliih, to the mutual
Mod. Vol. XXX. P f , fed*
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The bant- Dantzick adhered to the l.oufe of Auftria ; and, though
scickcrt Maximilian was now dead, refufed, under various pre-
revolt.

texts, to acknowlege Baton's fovereignty. The inhabit-

ants had even the prefumption to demand an oath from the

king, in acknowlegement of their abfolute freedom and in-

dependence. Batori referred them to the fenate, declar-

ing, that he had no power to give up the rights of the re-

public ; and admonifhed the Dantzickers to avoid all occa-

iion of a civil war, which mud necefiarily terminate to

their own prejudice : but the obftinate citizens, conftruing
the king's lenity into fear, (hut their gates againft the am-

baflador, feized upon the fortrefs of Grebin, and publifhed
a manifefto equivalent to a libel on the prince and the re-

public. Incenfed at theie proceedings, the king marched

againft Grebin, retook the caflle, and ravaged certain ter-

ritories belonging to the magiftrates of Dantzick; who re-

taliated on the fee of UJadiflaw, and the monaftery of

Oliva, which they burnt to the ground, to prevent the

Poles from taking pofTefllon of fo important a fituation K

Notwithftanding thefe outrages, Batori renewed his

overtures for an accommodation, confidering the Dantzick-

ers Hill as his fubjects, whom he refolved, if poffible, to

reclaim with reafon ; but they turning a deaf ear to all his

propofals, he found himfelf obliged to declare them rebels,

and enemies to the Mate. Zborowfki was accordingly fent

with a body of troops, to lay fiege to the city ; but as his

numbers were not confiderable, the Dantzickers ventured

to quit their walls, and march into the field to give him

battle. They were aflifted by a corps of Germans, and

the refolution was formed of attacking the Poles in their

camp by furprize; but the project was difconcerted by a

fudden dorm, accompanied with dreadful thunder and

lightning, which fpread a panic through the army, as if

it had been a judgment from heaven, and obliged John de

Collen, who commanded them, to return to the city.

1 Haitnoch, lib. i.

fat^sfa&ion of the parties con- thoughts of raifing himfelf fo

cerned. When the fupreme high above his countrymen,

dignity became vacant, by the This circumflance laid the

death of John Sigifmund, ne- foundation of his future good

phew of Sigifmund II. king of fortune, which may entirely be

Poland, Batori was nominated afcribed to the early proofs he

fucceffor by the univerfal voice, had exhibited of diitinguilhed

without his once foliciting the merit (i).

honour, or even entertaining

(i) Flor. Polon. lib. iv.

As
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As foon as they had recovered their fpirils, they failed

under the conduct of the fame officer up the Viftula, and

proceeding to Warfaw, when they were attacked by
the Polifh army, who defeated them, after an obftinate

conflict, in which eight thoufand of them were fl ain, and
a great number of them made prifoners. This defeat, in-

ftcad of abating the courage, animated the Dantzickers to

a more vigorous exertion of their flrength, and incenfed

them againft Collen, to whofe mifcondutt they attributed

the late difgrace. Collen at laft appcafed the multitude,

by aflurances that he would take ample vengeance on their

enemies, and defend the privileges of the city with the laft

drop of his blood m
.

Mean while Poland was preffed on another quarter. Irruptions

The czar of Mnfcovy, thinking the prcfent opportunity *{.*'
r li r . "n .. e

,
- •

,
•

J
Ruffians.was favourable for extending his dominions, ana revenging

•"

the preference given to Henry de Valois in the preceding
election, fent a powerful army againil Revel, and befieged
that city with great fury and obftinacy : however, all his

efforts proved ineffectual againft the courage of the garri-
fon. He was forced to relinquifh the fiege, and content

himfelf with the plunder of Livonia, which he ravaged
with the utmoft inhumanity. Yet could not this unpro-
voked irruption draw Batori from his refolution of laying

fiege in perfon to Dantzic, and purfuing his meafures
with the utmoft vigour. The city was inverted, and bat-

tered with great fury : but the befieged made the moft ani-

mated efforts in their own defence, defeated the Poles in a

variety of fallies, and obliged the king to abandon certain

approaches which he had made quite to the wall, and to

encamp at a greater diftance. Collen recovered his repu-
tation among his countrymen, by the moft gallant actions :

he headed every attack upon the royal camp, and was be-

come terrible to the befiegers, when he periflied in a fally
where prodigious flaughter was made on both fides. He
was no fooner dead, than the fpirit of the befieged fub- Petut with

fided, and rendered it evident, that on Collen's capacity
tht Da*t-

and courage they had founded their chief hope ofrefiftance.
Xick0rSt

He had not been two days (tain, when they fuftained a va-

riety of attacks, which determined them to have recourfe

to the clemency of Batori, after they had obtained a pro-
mife from the electors of Saxotly and Brandenburg, in

conjunction with the landgrave of Hefle, to interpofe their

mediation. The king was not difficult in the terms he
demanded. His main defign was to eftablilh repofe, and

Flor. Polon. lib. iv. p. jo6.

F f 2 reclaim
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reclaim the Dantzickers : accordingly he figned a peace,

whereby it was ftipulated they fhould afk his pardon, ac-

knowlege.his fovereigity, difband their forces, and re-

pair the monaftery of Oliva ; while his majefty, on the

other hand, confirmed $11 their priviieges, and promifed
to grant them full liberty of adhtring to the confeilion of

Augfburg, of which thty had for fome time been ftrenu-

ous advocates n
.

Batori had no fconcr reduced Dantzick to obedience

than he convoked a diet at Warfaw, to deliberate on the

means of revenging the ravages committed by the czar in

Livonia, as well as for fupporting the dignity of the crown,
and retrieving the honour of the nation, that was fullicd by
the unpunifhed and unrefented violation of treaties. The

War with Mufcovite had made himfelf matter of the chief towns in

Rqffia. tne province: an infidious air of clemency which he affumed,
inclined many cities to open their gates to him, rather than

'

by refill ance incur the difpleafure of a prince whofe power
they could not withrtand. Motives of policy directed the czar

to perform his promifes to fome, inorder to glut the more fe-

curely his bloody difpofition, by facrificing the credulous

;itants of others. Among the latter was the city of

Afchcrod, where a great number of the Livonian nobility
then refided. As foon as the burghers had opened their

gates, the Ruffians began the mofl barbarous mafiacre re-

corded in the annals of time, flaughtering all without dif-

tindtion who were capable of bearing arms, and abandon-

ing the women and children to the (hocking brutality and

the mod favage violations of the Tart; rs. Such was the hor-

ror infpired by the perfidy and cruelty of their conduct, that

the inhabitants of Wend'er chofe rather to bury themfelves

in the ruins of an untenable town, than furrender to lb in-

human an enemy. They funk mines under their houies,

and, when they could no longer refill the the attacks of the

enemy, buried themfelves and their families in the ruins of

their town. However, all Livonia, except Riga and Revel,
• bled under the fevere fcourge of this infulting conqueror,

before the Poles had entered upon meafures to check the

AD 157S. progrefs of his arms. At laft a body of forces was detached
— into the province ^ Wender and Dunneburg were furprifed,

and an army which the czar had fent to retake the former,
was defeated °.

Mean time Batori was making great preparations to take

the field in perfon, large funis of money were borrowed for

n Id. ibid, etiam Fontaines, p. 221. ° Heideften. Per.

Poion. lib. ix.

tht
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the fupportof the war ; and Chriftopher, pi lr.ee of Tranfyl-
vani 1, had orders to join his majeily with all the Handing

of that country- Levies were likewise mule in (

;
; a corps oi Pruflians and Hungarians j

'

;
and the royal army was immediately alter augn

1 thoufand Lithuanians. With thefv forces the

fiege to Polocz on the Dwina, one of the ftrongeft

ontier, and a place of great confluence, as

it opened a communication between Lithuania and the pro-
of Livonia. It was one of the towns which ha<l been

(educed by the czar's fpecious promifes to furrender its

liberties, and now the inhabitants fufFered the punifhment
of their credulity. As foon as the Radians deceived advice Cruelty of
of the approach of the Polifh army, they refolved to put all ttrRiffiatu*

the citizens to death, thinking by that execution to ftrike

terror into the king's troops. The moft mocking fpectacle
which fancy can imagine was prefented to Batori as he ad-

vanced : a prodigious number of mangled bodies, fallened

to planks, and panting in the lail agonies, were feen float-

n the river. This (hocking barbarity, inflead of ter-

rifying, animated the Poles with the moft ardent fpirit of

revenge. Finding their cannon made fcarce any impreffion
on the walls, they mounted to the afTault with burning
torches in their hands, fet fire to the wooden fortifications,
and would have reduced the city, and confumed the gar-
riiun to allies, had not a deluge of rain baffled their en-

irs. At lall the Hungarians, ineen fed at the refift-

fieged, and encouraged with the king's pro-
mife of dillributing the whole booty among the folders,
advanced to the walls amidft the furious difcharge of artil-

lery from the ramparts, applied their tort hen, and foon fet

the whole in a blaze ; upon which the Mufcovires furren-
dered at difcretion. It reflects the highelt honour on Ba-

tori, that he did not retaliate upon the girrifon, though he
had fcenes before his eyes fufheient .to authorize thckecnclt

revenge. A variety of Germans were found in the citv,
fome expiring under the moft dreadful tortures, and others

whkrh hum.m nature could not (Import.
Several officers had been plunged in cauldron* of boiling
oil, with a cord drawn under the (kin of the umbelical

region, which fattened their hand.-, behind
; in this wretched

fituation their eyes were torn out from the (ockets, or burnt
with red hot irons, and their faces othefwffe cruelly
mangled. '1 he disfigured carcafes evidently declare. 1

treatment with which they had met, and the

dreadful tale was confirmed by the teltimony of the few
F f 3 who
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who furvived. The Polifh foldiers were wrought up to a

degree of madnefs : they even fought to lay violent hands
on the bloody authors of this tragedy, and all Baton's au-

thority could fcarce prevent the whole Mufcovite garrifon
from falling a iacrifice to their refentment.

The reduction of Polocz led the way to other advantages.
Two detachments from the army penetrated into the enemy's

country by different roads, wafted all before them to the

gates of Smolenfko, and returned with the fpoils of two
thoufand towns and villages, which they had pillaged and

deftroyed : fuch was the cruel method of carrying on war
in the northern kingdoms.

State of It is remarkable, that the Swedes waged war at the fame
Ptland and time in Livonia, and were deemed equally the enemies of
Sweden.

t^e p ies an(i Mufcovites. Revel had, fince the laft reign,

put itfelf under the protection of this crown, and was main-

tained, according to the Swedifh writers, by a garrifon

placed there by duke John ; a circumftance about which the

Polifh hiftorians are entirely filent. They acknowlege, in-

, deed, that the Poles were at war with the Swedes and Muf-

covites, the Swedes with the Poles and Mufcovites, and the

latter with the Poles and Swedes, each driving to gain pof-

feffion of the province of Livonia, and committing the molt

cruel ravages on the territories of ihe others. The reader

has feen the particulars of this irregular triple war in the

Hiftory of Sweden (A). Sufficient it is to obferve, that

the Poles and Swedes at laft determined to compromife
their differences, and fall with united forces on the favage

Ruffians, whofe numbers feemed to increafe under the moll
A.D.1579. bloody and feemingly decifive victories. At the time when——

jj^jg accommodation was fet on foot, Pontus de la Gardie,
a French gentleman in the Swedifh fervice, to whom king

Johnhadgiven his naturaldaughterinmarriage,wasbefieging
Oefel, after having made great progrefs in the reduction of

the country. Now the religious contentions which arofe

in Sweden, prevented that monarch from bearing his (hare

in the Mufcovite war, which Batori was left to profecute

fingiy, without any other affiftance than what arofe from

his own courage and the affection of his fubje&s. How-
ever, he thought it fufficient that he was at liberty to employ
the whole ftrength of Poland againft the czar ; and accord-

(A) The reader will perceire recited in the Swedifh Hiftory ;

that we Have purpofely omitted, it being our intention only to

for the fake of brevity, a variety relate fuch circumitances as are

of difputes between Sweden and differently told by the hiftorians

Poland, that have already been of each country.

tasty
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ingly made the moll vigorous preparations for opening an-

other campaign, which he doubted not would bring the

war to a fortunate iflue. Early in the feafon John Sariow-**

zamolki, who had diftinguifhed himfelf againlt the Swedes,
was appointed general, and fent with a powerful army to

inveft Plelkow, one of the ftrongelt cities in pofleflion of Ptt/iovt

the Ruflians. The ftrong caflle of Oftrow, fituated in an bejiegtd.

ifland which covered the city, was firft attacked, in order

to open the way for regular approaches, and carried, after

an obftinate defence ; in which the Ruffians had (hewn, that

they were not deftitute of either courage or military genius.

Upon the reduction of the caftle, trenches were opened
before Plefkow, and the king arrived in the camp to diredV,

in perfon the operations of the fiege. The garrifon con-

fifted of feven thoufand men ; the walls were extenfive and

itrong; and the enterprize required not only a numerous

army, but the utmoft vigilance and conduit. The city was

fupplied with all kinds of provifion, and was watered by
numerous ftreams, that not only fupplied the garrifon with

water and fifh, but greatly difturbed the befiegers, by filling
their trenches, and frequently, upon a flood of rain, de-,

itroying their works. It ftood in the midft of a fertile

plain, and was bounded by rugged hills, which confined the

Polifh camp, at -the fame time that they were at too great a

diltance for their batteries. Forty monafteries furrounded

Plefkow, and not only added greatly to the beauty, but to

the flrength of the city, ferving for the purpofe of ftrong
ballions joined by the walls. A ftrong citadel rofe in the

center, which was maintained by a fcparate garrifon of

two thoufand Mufcovites, and feemed in a manner im-

pregnable. So formidable an appearance ftruck terror into

fome of the Polifh officers, who advifed Batori to relinquifh
an enterprize which might prove fatal to his reputation, and

lay fiege to Novogrod ; but he rejected their advice, and
feemed to be animated by the difficulties, in furmounting
which he hoped to acquire more glory. At firlt the gar-
rifon made vigorous fallies, and relying upon their own
flrength, fought a number of pitched battles, in which they
were almoll always defeated. Affifted by the townfmen,

vwho were extremely numerous and warlike, they poured
forth like a torrent, and called for the exertion of all Baton's

courage and conduct : at laft the Mufcovites, perceiving

they were weakened by repeated defeats, without having
retarded the operations of the Poles, refolved to keep within
their walls, and content themfelvcs with defenfive meafures

only. The Poles confined their attacks to one quarter of
the town,whilethe Germans and Hungarians were battering

F f 4 another.
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another. The moment the latter effected a breach, they de-

termined to itorm it ; but their commander being ilain, the

troops were difpirited, and would have been wholly routed,
had not the Poles come to their relief, entered the breach,
and planted the Polifh (landard on the tower of Porchow.
Their valour was imitated by the Hungarians : a lodgment
was effected, and the garrifon on the point of fubmitting,
when the brave Swifky, who commanded in the place,
mounted his horfe, though covered with blood and wounds,
re-animated the Mufcovites by his example, led them back

to the breach, and checked the progrefs of the affailants on
the brink of the lad ditch which had been funk for the de-

fence of the tower. The clergy themfclves came to the

attack, and infpired their troops, by their moving difcourfe,
with all the fury and ardour that religion was capable of

imparting : the Poles firft gave way, and were followed by
the Hungarians, after they had maintained their ground for

the whole day, expofed to a galling fire from the artillery
of the tower, and the mufketry and arrows of the numerous

garrifon.
But the Poles did not confine themfelves to the fiege of

Plefkow : detachments entered the enemy's country in dif-

ferent quarccrs, and reduced a great number of cities, towns,
and fortrefl'es. Ihtfe irruptions, together with the necef-

fity to which the brave garrifon of Hlefkow was reduced,
humbled the pride of the czar, and obliged him to propofe
an accommodation by means of the pope, whole intereft

he gained by a folemn promife, that he would efFe£f. an

union of the Greek and Latin churches, and acknowlege
the fupremacy of the holy fee. A fplendid embafly n >3

fent to Rome, magnificent prefents were made, and tin.

nuncio Poflevinus accordingly was appointed to begin nego-
ciations for reltoring the tranquillity of the North. What
made the czar more earneft in filing for peace was the en-

trance of a Swesdifll army into Livonia, under Pontus de la

Gardie, who drove the Ruffians out of Wikke, Wefenberg,
Totfburg, anil was laying fiege to Narva, after having fur-

prifed Iwanogrod on the oppoiite bank of the river. Nor
was Batori, on the other hand, averfe to a pacification.
He fawthat all his advantages ferved only to ruin the enemy's

country, without producing any advantage to his own : he

had loft forty thoufand men by the rigour of the feafon,

the fatigue of fieges and marches, and the defperate valour

of the garrifon of Plefkow. The fevcrity of the winter

obliged the Poles to convert the fiege of this place into a

blockade, which harrafied the troops as much as they would
have been by more vigorous operations, as they were per-

petually
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petually in arms, to prevent being furprifed by tbe fpirited

ftwilky, who was endeavouring to aflemble all the neigh-

bouring garrifons, in order to give battle to the Polifh ge-
neral Zamolki. Difeafes now appeared in the eamp, in

(ucnee of the extremity of the cold, and the feaieity
of provifions. The huts and tents of the foldiers were

become folid mafles of lnow ; and the centinels, though
relieved every hour, were frequently found dead upon their

polls, or lb chilled, that, when they recovered their natural

zed with ardent fevers. It is true that

Swiflcy fell into in ambufcade, while he was endeavouring
to furprife the Polifh camp ;

but the advantage gained by
Zamolki was inconsiderable,- though it was purehafed with

the lives of a thoufand of his belt foldiers. In a word,

every circumllance occurred to render the king of Poland

tired of a war, in which he acquired nothing btfides the

reputation of a fkilful general, and an active able monarch.

He liftened therefore to the perfualions of the nuncio, and

at lalt figned a peace at Zapolia ; whereby the czar yielded Pcactwitk

up Livonia, the very province which had occafioned the RnJfi&-

rupture ; wliile, on the other hand, the king of Poland
withdrew his forces from Plefkow, and reltored all the

places he had taken from the Muscovites. Upon the

whole, Batori gained no other advantage from this war, be-

fidcs that of difabling a powerful turbulent neighbour from

again dillurbing his government. He had fuitained great
loffes ; but they bore no proportion to the fulierings of his

enemy, who facrificcd the lives of four hundred thoufand

of his fubjects to the defile of reducing a province which
did not contain fo many inhabitants. Betides, all the pro-
vinces compofing the Rullian frontier were entirely dcib-

, and converted into a defcrt 5 the Ruffians were cut

:om all communication with the Baltic ; fhut up in

their forefts, excluded from all commerce with other na-

tions ; and deprived of every outlet, except what tbe ir<

fea afforded for a few month* in the year™.

Batori, having cllablifhed the public repofe, applied his

attention to the civil government of his kingdom, the ad-

miniltration of jultice, forming laws, correcting the abules

which had crept into government, during the late tumult

And confufion, and putting hio cavalry, in whieh the chief

ftrength of Poland confided, upon the belt footing. From
him the Poliih cavalry received thole regulations which

red them fo formidable to the Ruffians, Turks, and

Flor Polon. lib. iv. p, 347.

•ther
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other neighbours
a
. This is the military eftablifhrnent to

which the Poles have given the appellation of Qjaartienne,
becaufe a fourth of the revenue is afligned for its mainten-
ance. Batori fent this body of cavalry towards the fron-

tiers of Tartary, to check the incurfions of thofe barbarians;

by which means the Ukraine, a vail track of defert country,
•was filled with flourishing towns and villages, ami formed
into a ftrong barrier againft the Turks, Tartars, and Muf-
covites.

But the meafure that reflects the greateft glory on the

memory of Batori, was the politic method he took of dis-

ciplining the CoiTacks, and attaching them to the Polifli

crown b
. This people derive their name, according to Al-

berto Vimiria, from the Sclavonic word Coza, which fig-

nifies a goat, either becaufe they clothed themfelves with

the fkins of thofe animals, or lived like them in woods,
mountains, and forefts. Others affirm, that the word
Coflac fignifies robber in the Sclavonian language ; and that

the people who now bear this name, deduce their origin
from a fet of banditti, who fled from the neighbouring
countries, and fettled in the illands formed in the outlet of

the Borifthenes. They lived by plunder, and made incur-

fions through Tartary and Turkey even to the gates of

Conflantinople. They alfo committed piracies on the

Black Sea-, and promifed fair for becoming able navigators.

They foon extended their country above a hundred leagues
in length, and became a formidable powerful people , ma-
ilers of a territory fo fruitful, that half the corn is yearly

walled, for want of the means of tr.mfporting it to other

countries. The Coflackl were eiteemed ftrong, robuft,

gallant, and fo flrongly attached to liberty, as to be impa-
tient under the mildeft reftricYion. They profeffed the

Greek religion in general, though many followed the te-

nets of the church of Rome, and fome embraced the doc-

trines of Luther. Their language is a dialect of the Scla-

vonic, extremely fofc and mufical, as it abounds in

diminutives. They generally fight on horfeback, though
the Coffacks occafionally difmount fince the days of Batori.

No troops in the world can better endure the extremities of

cold and hunger. They live whole campaigns on a kind of

coarfe black bifcuit, which they eat with garlic. They
never intrench themfelves, their waggons being their only
fortification, within which they defend themfelves with

great obftinacy. Such were the men whom Batori refolved

to render ferviceable to Poland, to civilize and inftrudr. in

» Heidenften. lib, ix.
b Guer. civil, de Polon. lib. i. p. 7,

the
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the arts of war and peac*. His firft endeavour was to pain
their affection by his liberality ; for which purpofe he pre-
fented them with the city Techtemeravia, lituated on the

Borifthenes which they formed into a magazine, and the

refidence of their chieftains. He gave them officers of all

degrees, eftablifhed difcipline among them, altered their

arms, and formed them into a regular militia, which
afterwards performed eminent fervices to Poland. All

kinds of trades and manufactures, then known in Poland,
were erected among the Co flacks. The women were em-

ployed in fpinning and weaving woollen and linen cloths,
while the men were cultivating the earth, and learning the

art of brewing, malting, and baking .

In this manner was Batori employed when the Swedes
broke the convention refpecting Livonia, and were on the

point of gaining pofl'tflion
of Riga, in contempt of the fo-

lemn treaty lubfi fling between the two crowns.' Batori had

promifed the inhabitants entire liberty of confidence; but
was unfortunately prevailed on to fend a miflion of Jefuits

thither, in order to convert the people to the catholic

faith ; a meafure which fo irritated them that they revolted;
and their fyndic, Gottard Wellinger, was practifing the

means of introducing a Swedifh garrifon into the city. As
foon as the king received

"

advice of the confpiracy he
mounted the pofpolite, advanced an army to Riga, and
built a fortrefs on the oppolite bank of the Dwina, to keep
the enemy within bounds, and prevent their making incur-

fions. Thefe vigorous fteps foon convinced the rebellious

citizens of the ncccflity of imploring pardon; for which

purpofe they folicited the mediation of the duke of Cour-

land; but Batori would liften to no excufes, being refolvcd

to punifh their difaflecYion with the utmoft feverity. How-
ever, before he could execute his vengeance, it pleafed
Providence to carry him oft, as fome allege, in a violent Death of

epileptic fit, in the fifty-fourth year of his age, and tenth Ba.on.

of his reign.
A few months before his death Batori endeavoured to

prevail on the diet,to fix the fucccflion, with a view, as was

imagined, of retaining the crown in his own family, and

tranlmitting it to his own brother, as he had no iflue him-
felf. All his attempts however proved fruitlefs : the ftatcs

were refolved to exclude their monarchs from all influence

in elections, and to preferve their own rights inviolate ; a

refolution which gave great offence to Batori, who had

pever in any other particular deviated from the conftitu-

I fhcvaJ. Hid. dc Cufitf.

tion.
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tion. Except in this fingle inftance his conduct was irre-

proachable. Prudent, gallant, active, and juft even to

rigour, he equally commanded the refpect, and won the

ailect ions of his people. His vigour and high reputation
won him the crown j his wifdom and vigilance preferved
it untarniihed by the fmalleft blemifh, and tranfmitted it

in its full luftre to his fucceflbrs. Yet with all his good
fenfe, there was a violence in his temper, which fometimes

tranfported him to an excefs bordering upon madnefs : tO

this difpofition one writer afcribes the fit which occafioned

his death. The fight of the envoys from Riga threw him
into a rage, that ended in an univerfal fpafm of the ner-

' vous fyltcm
d
(A).

A.D.i 586. The death of Batori foon involved Poland in frefli fcenes
* of confufion, notwithstanding the prudent regulations made

to preserve unanimity among the electors. As foon as the

diet was affembled, a decree pafled that the monarch Should

be elected by the univerfal confent of the deputies, whe-
ther Polifh or Lithuanian ; and that whoever entered into

cabals, or fac-lions, to difturb the public tranquillity,
fhould be regarded as an enemy to the Hate, and declared

a tiaitor. It was alfo decreed, that corruption fhould be

d Flor. Polpn. Heidenftein, ibid.

(A) To this day the Poles following epitaph, compofed
revere the memory of Batori, with intention it fhould be in-

and afcribe to him literally all fcribed on his tomb,

the virtues enumerated in the

In templo plus quam facerdos.

In republics plus quam rex.

In fententia dicenda plus quam juris confultus.

In cxercitu plus quam imperator.
In acie plus quam miles.

In adverfis preferendis injuriifque condonandis, plus quam vir—
In publica libertate tuenda, plus quam civis.

In amicitia colenda, plus quam amicus.

In convictu plus quam familiaris.

In venatione ferifque domandis, plus quam Leo.

In tota" reliqua vita plus quam philofophus.

His pafiion for hunting was fo other motives, and particularly

great, that he removed his re- by the deiire of living at a di-

fidence to Grodno in Lithua- Stance from hrs queen, who was

nia, for the greater conve- above lixty years of age, when

niency of purfuing that diver- policy induced him to marry
fion ; though it has been ima- hcr(i).

-gined that he was actuated by

(1) Flor. Polon. lib, iv. p. 349. F~nt. lib. iv.

, capital j,
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capital ; that the confederation made upon the election of

Henry de Valois, refpccling religion, fhould be obferved ;

and that the new king fhould promifc to recall the decree

of attainder iffued out againft Chrillopher Zborowfki. The
occafion of this decree is not fpecified in any of the Polilh

writers that have come to our hands. It is probable that

he too warmly pleaded the caufe of the inhabitants of Riga,
as he was luppolcd to be a follower of the Lutheran doc-

trine ; and this conduct afforded a handle to his great rival

Zamefki to procure his difgrace and banifhment. The diet

now took part with the fugitive Zborowfki, and deprived

Zamolki,- of his commiffion, which was bellowed on Ni-

cholas Herbert, who then commanded the troops in Vol-

hinia. Zamofki oppofed the refolution of the ftates, and

both the chiefs came to the diet, attended by numerous

armies of their friends and dependents. Thus all the en-

deavours of the archbifhop of Gncfna, and the more pru-
dent perfonages in the government, were rendered abortive

by the private animofity of two ambitious noblemen, neither

of whom could bear an equal in the adminiftration, nor a

rival in the king's favour.

The Lithuanians increafed the public difturbances by

infilling that Podolia, Volhinia, and Livonia. -\ iieh they
laid had been difmembered from their duchy, fhould be re-

united to it ; and that the Poles fhould be (tripped of all thofe

rights which they had ufurped from the duchy. It wns

alleged, that the republic had elected the two laft kings
without the participation of the duchy; that (lie had fent

an embatTy to Rome, without fo much as acquainting the

Lithuanians with the intention of the embafiy: befides, in

the prefent inltance, it looked, they faid, as if they had a

defign of abolifhing the freedom of elections, bv intro-

ducing an armed force to overawe and intimidate the

electors. To complete the fcene of difcord, the Pruffians

fent in a long bill of grievances, of which the led

immediate redrefs. They complained they were opprefted
with taxes; that all preferments, either honourable or lu-

crative in their country, were bellowed on foreigner*) that

. eral Dantztc merchantmen were detained in Denmark,
for debts owing by the republic and crown of Poland ; with
a variety of other particulars, which it would be tedious to

fpecify : but the diet gave no ear to complaints raifed

merely to make an advantage of the prefent ftate of affairs.

.ere therefore remitted for examination to a more
• feafonable opportunity ; and in the mean time tl.

proceeded to give audience to the foreign minifu

The
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The candi' The competitors for the crown were the princes Ernefb
dates jor Matthias, and Maximilian, of the houfe of Auftria ; Sigif-9kt crown mund prince of Sweden, nephew of king Sigifmund Au-

guftus, the predeceflbr of Henry de Valois ; and Theodore
czar of Mufcovy. Each of thefe had a feparate party*
and were equally oppofed by the Piaftes faction, which
declared in favour of a native of Poland, and the grand

feignor, who efpoufed the nephews of the late king Batori.

The princes of Auftria had gained to their intereft the

powerful family of Zborowiki, the head of which had taken

refuge at Vienna during his banifhment, and the count de

Gorka, a nobleman of confiderable influence. His birth

rendered the prince of Sweden extremely agreeable to the

Poles, who confidered him as the defcendant of the royal
houfe ofJagello,under which they had been happily governed
for a feries of years. Theodore, grand-duke of Ruffia, was

chiefly fupported by the Lithuanians. He had rendered

his pretenfions tolerably popular, by a fcheme which he
offered of incorporating his vaft empire with the republic,
and thereby cutting off all occafion for thofe bloody con-

tentions which had depopulated both countries. Though
this propofal was liable to fufpicion in point of fincerity, and
to numberlefs other objections, yet it was embraced with

avidity by the Lithuanians, who were the molt expofed to

the incurfions and ravages of the Mufcovites. The Lu-
therans feized the opportunity of recovering certain privi-

leges which had been wrefted from them in the laft reign,
and formed fo powerful an intcreft, that more was granted
than even the conftitution admitted. They not only ob-

tained a perpetual liberty of conference, but certain politi-

cal immunities, which gave fo much offence to the primate
that he quitted the aflembly. What was very extraordinary,

they joined with the Auftrian faction, efpoufed by the

pope's nuncio, Zborowfki, count de Gorka, palatine of

Pofnania, and the cardinal Radzivil. They were by much
the more numerous party; but Sigifmund was fupported

by the fenate and the flower of the Polifh army under Za-

molki, together with the affections of the people. Of this

party were likewife the primate, the bifhops in general,
and the chancellor, all of whom retired from Warfaw, and

held a feparate aflembly in the neighbourhood. Here Za-

moiki, by his vigilance, prudence, and fuperior policy,
broke all the meafures of the oppofite faction ; upon which
the Lutherans, perceiving they could not obtain the crown
for a prince of the houfe of Auftriai joined the Lithuanians,

and efpoufed the caufe of the czar of Mufcovy. Here too

they
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they were unfuccefsful ; the Lithuanians hat], confined them-

i'or forty days within their camp, winch they llrongly

entrenched) but the Count de Gorka, having been gained

by the Swcdifh party, difconcerted their projects, and
1 majority in favour of prince Sigifmund. For

fome time the Lutherans and Lithuanians ltood out ; but

intimidated by Zamollci with his regulars,* and per-
t the nation in general was inclined to a prince

of the houfe of Jagello, they at lalf confented that the

prince of Sweden fliould be proclaimed king on the 9th

day of Augm't. The queen-dowager indeed, who was
filter to the queen of Sweden, was chiefly inftrumental in

putting the crown on the head of her nephew, although no
notice is taken of this circumflance by the Polifh writers e

.

We have already mentioned the oppofition that was made

by the ftates of Sweden to the election of Sigifmund, and
the reftriitions which they laid on the young prince, as

abfolutely neceff.uy to the fecurity of the kingdom, and the

preservation of the Lutheran religion, Sigifmund having
been bred in catholic principles. It is time to fee what

meafures the friends of the houfe of Auftria took to fupport
the interelt of Maximilian, who alone of the three candi-

dates of that family perfifted in his claim.

The nuncio and Zborowfki faction were no fooner A.D 1537*

acquainted with the election of Sigifmund than they pro-
-

claimed Maximilian, and fent an embaffy to that prince, Sigi/muuJ

requcfting his immediate prefence in Poland, as the iureft ^'"'J
method of completing what they had begun ; while, on the a„j mJx -

other hand, Zamofki and his party demanded of the prince imiiam of

of Sweden, that he would unite Livonia to Poland; main- duflria,

tain a fleet at his own cxpence, for the protection of the *"'*

Polifh commerce ; provide a fupply of arms and ;m muni-
tion for carrying on the Mufcovite war, as the czar feemed

difpofed to break the late treaty; remit the funis due to

Sweden on account of the money bey i owed by Sigifmund
Auguftus; relinquish all the claims of Sweden upon Po-
land ; and, laltiy, fwear to obfervc all the articles r.ropofed
to Henry de Valois. Efthonia was the great bone ot con-

tention between the two kingdoms; befides, the Poles and
Swedes were mutually jealous that the young king would
act partially in favour of one or other of the nations ; the

former dreaded his being a Swede, the latter was no

apprehenfive of his being a catholic, and confequemly of
the fame principles with hh new fubjects. Martin Lino-
wollki was appointed to compliment him in Sweden, and

f Puffcnd. torn. iv. lib. iv. cap. vi. Flor. Polon. lib. iy.

the
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the biHiop of Uladiflaw, with feveral lords, had directions

to receive him in the rond of Dantzic, and to tender the

oaths upon the pacla convents, before he fliould enter the

kingdom. Some of the aricles were fciupled at both by
king John and his fen ; both feared giving offence to the

Swedes, and they had been obliged to promife to the diet

of that kingdom, that Sigifmund would rather abdicate the

throne of Poland than cede any of the rights or territories

of his native country. At laft, letters from the Swedifh
ambaffador at Cracow removed all fcruples, as they affured

the prince that nothing more than his pretence waa wanted
to fecure the crown upon the moft equitable and honour-
able conditions. In confequence of this intimation, he

embarked, and anived fafe with a large fleet at Dantzic,
where he took all the oaths required, except what refpecled
Livonia. Nothing more was wanting to fecure the affec-

tions of the greatclt part of the Polifh nation ; accordingly
Zamofki, entering the capital, had manifeftos printed and

difperied through the kingdom, declaring the legality of

Sigifmund's election, and his afient to the pa£ta conventa.

He likewife fignified to the nuncio, the imperial ambafia-

dor, and the miniflers of foieign princes, that Sigifmund
was elected by a majority of the Holes, while his compe-
titor was only nominated by outlaws, who hoped to repair
their fhattered fortunes, by the civil wars they were endea-

vouring to excite, or under a monarch whom they expected
to govern, becaufe they alone had efpoufed his intereft.

Thefe declarations were anfwered by fimilar writings

publifhed by the oppofitc party, to fupport which, Maximi-
lian was already advanced to the frontiers of Poland, and

had taken the oaths required by the conflitution. He was
attended by a body of forces, which were joined by a num-
ber of troops levied by Zborowfki, and approached within

five miles of the capital, with intention to befiege it ; but

all his fchemes were difconcerted by the active Zamoiki,
who gave him battle, defeated his army, killed two thou-

fand Germans, and obliged Maximilian to retire precipi-

tately with the remainder to Silefia. (A). I his victory was
foon

(A) Some writers allege, that detice which he carried on with

Maximilian had actually laid fpme Germans who inhabited

fiege to the capital before Sigii- the fuburbs, and had under-

mund had taken the oaths pro- taken to lodge two regiments

pofed to him at Oliva, in the privately in their houfes. Za-

neighbourhood of Dantzic. He mofki had intelligence of their

hoped to gain poffeffion by defign, fuftered the two regi-

means of a fecret correfpoa- ments to enter the fuburbs, then

fee
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foon followed by another flill more decifive, as it proved A.D.158J.

fatal to the liberty of Maximilian. Z.tmolki, having paid
~

. ,

-

his compliments to Sigifmund on his anival at Cracow, fet
i;g*'t^

out in purfuit of Maximilian, who had been joined by a dtttatedt

body of Hungarians on the frontiers, where he was col- and taken

lecling his fcattered troops, and augmenting his army with prifontr.

Bew levies brought by Zborowlki The archduke retreated

as the Polifh general advanced, and deferred coming to

action until he had aflembled a fuperior force. He was

purfued from Willun to Witzen, and from thence to liic-

zyena, where at lad he made a (land, was attacked, and

defeated with great (laughter. At firft the Cofiacks were

put in confufion by the Hungarians ; but Zamofki coming

up with tin* Polifh cavalry, loon repulfed them, made ter-

rible carnage, and forced the archduke to take fhelter in

Biczycna, where he furrendered prifoner at discretion after

a fhort refiftance. So complete a victory fixed the crown
on the head of Sigifmund, and raifed Zamofki's glory to

the highefl pitch, though his clemency to the prifoners
likewife increafed its luftre. He treated Maximilian with

all the refpedt due to his quality, as the fon and brother of

an emperor; and difplayed fo much moderation to fuch of

the Zborowfki family (Ins inveterate enemies) as fell into his

hands, that they could not but equally admire his valour,

magnanimity, and policy. Great numbers immediately
fwore allegiance to Sigifmund, and believed that jultice
mud be on that fide which was graced with every other

virtue. Cracow blazed with rejoicings, and the whole

kingdom was a fcene of tumultuous mirth, except the

few places pofleffed by Zborowfki, who never abandoned
the hope of placing the unfortunate archduke on the throne,
and thereby recovering his own lofl'es, and procuring a re-

vocation of the Sentence of banifhment which had been

palled upon him through the intereft of his rival
b
.

t> Fontaines, lib. v. Hartnoch, lib. i. cap. ii.

fet fire to the honfes, which he to come to a deeifivc aftion, ad-

confumed, together with the vanced, attacked the enemy, and
archduke's Soldiers. Upon this after a (harp conflict, which bli-

the fiege was ntifed, as our cd for two hours, obtained a
author relates, and Maximilian complete victory, obliging the

drew up his army in the plain, archduke to retire to Celtochow,
with intention to give battle, whither he did not think it nc-

Zamofki,who was equally eager cefl'ary to purfue him (1).

(1) Hart. lib. i. cap* ii. p. 103.

Mop. Vol. XXX. Gg With
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With refpecf. to the imperial court, every face was co-

vered with fadnefs, fliame, and confufion. They confidered

the defeat and captivity of Maximilian as a difhonour to

the whole empire. The princes talked of taking up arms
for his releafe, and placing him by mere force on the Poliih

throne ; but neither the difpofition of the emperor, nor the

conjuncture, were favourable to fo vigorous a meafure.

Rodolphus was timid, weak, and pufillanimous, equally
afraid of the threatened invafion of the Turks on the one

hand, and the united efforts of Poland and Sweden to fup-

port Sigifmund on the other. He preferred pacific means,
and accordingly folicited the pontiff's mediation, who, in

compliance with his requeft, fent the political cardinal Al-

dobrandini to Poland, to accommodate matters, and en-

deavour to procure the archduke's releafe. The court of

Vienna was extremely dtfirous that Maximilian might be

allowed to preferve the regal title, though he fhould re-

nounce all claim to the crown of Poland. This point was

particularly recommended to the artful prelate, and he ex-

erted his utmoft a'ldrefs in bringing it to effect, though to

no purpofe. Sigifmund, indeed, difplayed great dignity
and moderation upon this occafion : he was advifed by his

friends to demand a large pecuniary ranfom for the arch-

duke; and the example of Charles V. with refpecf. to the

French king, was fet before him. The cardinal even of-

fered a confiderable fum, provided Maximilian might be per-

mitted to bear the title of royalty; but Sigifmund replied

Sigifmund't
with true magnanimity :

•* The crown of Poland I will not

gtmrofity. divide ; it (hall either be the archduke's or mine ; but as

for a ranfom, I do not imagine that any authority is fuffi-

cient excufe for a mean action. Charles V. releafed Fran-

cis for a fum of money, and thereby brought difgrace on

his imperial diadem ; for my own part, I am fatisfied with

the advantages which Providence hath given me over my
competitor, and (hail not add infult to misfortune. I (hall

give Maximilian his liberty, and not oblige him to buy it
c ."

He impofed uo other conditions than, that he fhould re-

nounce his claim to the crown of Poland, promife never to

refume it upon any pretence whatfoever during his reign ;

that he mould lay afide the title and arms of Poland, re-

flore certain territories to count Cepus, which had been

violently fcized, and ufe his utmoft influence to maintain

all the treaties between Poland, and the princes of the

houfe of Auftria. Maximilian was on the point of ac-

cepting the conditions, when fome flattering profpects laid

c Connor, torn. i. lett. iii.

be-
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before him by Zborowfki made him alter his fentimcnts;

but he foon grew tired of confinement, found all his hopes
were dclufive, and figncd the articles; upon which he wis

immediately releafed. The agreement was ratified bv the

emperor, and Maximilian was conducted under a I'ol.fli ^ d , 5 g 9<

guard to the frontiers of the empire, wheie he foon difco- .

vered his inclinations to break through all his engagements,
and (hewed iliac majevo'cir e which little minds ever ex-

prefs towards thofe by whom they are excelled in virtue

and accomplishments. He detefted Sigifmund for the

obligations which he owed him, and could hardly refravn

from ordering violent hands to be laid on the gu ifd; but

the emperor paid a more religious regard to his faith, and

the duties of religion and gratitude. He even apologized
for his brother's conduct, which he* afcribed to his disap-

pointment and the rage of an unfuccefsful ambition : he

obliged Maximilian to make the renunciation he promifed,
and to fulfil every part of the treaty which the emperor and

Germanic body had not only ratified but guarantied '.

SIG IS MUND III. f.rnamed DE VA S A.

SIGISMUND, furnamed De Vafa, was now firmly a. D. 1590.
eftablifhcd on the throne, as far as regarded competitors, —
though it was plain that a vacancy in the throne of Swe- His policj.

den, would again difturb the public tranquillity. On his

acceflion he had been bound down to fuch redrictions, by
the diets cf each kingdom, as rendered it next to impofli-
ble for him to retain both crowns. It was this prince's

maxim, however, not to anticipate evil : he now rtfolved

to govern Poland in the fame manner as if he had a cer-

tainty of always wearing the diadem
1

of this kingdom. Ac-

cordingly he began his adminillntion with recommending
it to the diet to deliberate 0.1 effectual means for ftemn
the torrent of corruption which had over-run the kingdom,
and which had like to have been attended with fuch fatal

confequences at the hit elcftiou ; for to the corruption of

the members he afcribed thofe civil divifions which had al-

mo(l terminated in the deftraclion of liberty. While the

nation was divi inft itfelf, fome prince would one
he fjid, find his way to the throne bv the fword, and

cut down all thofe barriers which they hail for fo many
years been erecliug in defence of their privileges.
to this purpofe from the throne could hot but infpire the

people with a favourable opinion of the loyal ju'.licc, and
intention to promote the good of h ; s fubjecis; it produced

* Barre, torn ix.

G g 2 that
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that effeft, and funk deep in the heart of the Poles, who
allured his majefty, that they hoped the prefent age would

never be expofed to the confequences of another election j

yet, out of refpecT to his majefly's recommendation, they
would do all that lay in their power to deflroy that venal

fpirit which too generally prevailed among all orders in the

republic. At this diet it was likewife ordained, that the

part of Livonia belonging to Poland, fliould be governed

fclCceffively by a Polilh and Lithuanian palatine ;
and means

were thought of for retraining the unbounded licences and

barbarous incuriions of the CoiTacks into Turkey and Tar-

tary, which was apprehended might involve the republic
in a war with the Porte

j
but thefe deliberations were now

War with too late ; the Tartars, to the number of feventy thoufand
the Tar- men, had eroded the Boriithenes, with a view of retaliat-

ing on the Cofl'acks, who had furprifed certain veilels upon
the coafts of the Black Sea, and plundered Coflovia They
were encamped between the lake Amadoka and Leopold in

Pruflia, from whence they fallied out in large detach-

ments, and laid wallc al! the adjacent country. It was ne-

cefl'ary
to give an immediate check to fuch ruinous irrup-

tions, and for this purpofe Zamofki, the hero of the (late,

was font againft them with an army, to prevent their pe-

netrating into Poland. A Turkifh army, encamped in Wa-
lachia, watched the fuccefs of the Tartar irruption, deter-

mining to fall upon Caminiec if an opportunity fliould

offer, by the Tartars gaining any confiderable advantage.
Zamofki penetrated into their defign, and therefore ilrougly

fortified this bulwark of Poland againft
the Othoman

power ; after which precaution he put himfelf at the head

of the Loffacks, and went in
purfuit

of the Tartarian army,

though double the number of his own forces. The Cof-

facks had iV.iiained two defeats before his arrival; they
were now animated by the prefence of a general who had

always bren victorious, and fired not only with a defire of

wiping off the late di/graces, but of fignalizing themfelves

under the eye of fo excellent a judge of valour and conduct.

Their ardour drew them into a fnare, in defpite of the re-

monftrances of Zamofki, who had forefeen all the confe-

quences of their blind impetuofity ; but they extricated

themfeh ir courage, and the valour and capacity

of the 1'olifh general. The cham had joined the Tartars

with a r< i cut, which augmented that army to a hun-

dred thoufand men ; but even with this prodigious force

the cham would not venture to give battle in the open plain

to Zamofki. Hut he drew on the CoiTacks by fkirmifhes

into a defile, which he had furrounded with a triple
line of

his
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his troops. The Pole ufed his utrnoft influence with the

( ro check their ardour ; but they pufhed on, and
were toon hedged in on every fide by an almoil impenetra-
ble rampart of armed Tartars. In this fituariou they ofFeied

re ; but the cham would liilen to no other tf-rma

than their furrenderingat difcretion ; a circumftance which
drove them 'o delpair, and produced the refolution of fell-

ing their liberty at the higheft price. They encouraged
each other nc vr to furrender, but to fight it out to the laft

drop of blood ; they began a furious attack, and foon

made terrible carnage. The cham faw his fon killed be-

fore his face, and w.;s himfclf dangeroufly wounded. Hit

peop;e lay flaughtered in heaps, yet he could not think of

yielding the victory to a handful of raeo, who fought under

the greateft difiulvantages. This obftinacy tended only to

the deitruttion of his people ; after the field was entirely

covered with carnage, the foldiers at laft deferted their

prince, who muit have fallen into the hands of the Cof-

facks, but for the extraordinary efforts of a few of his faith-

ful attendants. The fcattered remains had taken (belter in

an adjacent wood, from whence they were foon forced by
famine, and barbaroufly iruflacred by the Coflacks as they

appeared. In a word, of this whole formidable army,

only the cham and a few of his officers reached their own

country: all the reft were either flain in the field, butcher-

ed after the battle, or ftarved to death in their retreats and

lurking-places. So complete a victory encouraged the Cof-

facks to make an irruption into Tartary, from which all the

authority of Zamofki could not diffuadc them. Regardlefs
of his threats and admonitions they pufhed on, deftroyed

every thing with fire and fword, and had well nigh pro-
duced a rupture between the republic and the Porte, too

wide to admit of any remedy
6

.

Not content with the ravages committed during the win- A.D.i59j.

ter, the CofTacks began another expedition early in the
"

fpring, and plundered feveral Turkifh vefTels, who, relying

upon the faith of treaties, were lying at anchor oh thecoait

of the Black Sea. Next they entered the Cherfonefus, and
with their fuccefs rofe in their barbarity. Neither age nor

fex was fpared ; they firft pillaged, nt.d then maflacrcJ the

inhabitants. Such enormities at laft kindled the wrath of

Amurath, the Turkifh emperor : he attributed the whole
to the Polifh republic, which lie i. might have

checked the incurfions of the Coflacks. He therefore

pointed his vengeance againft Poland. He directed the

1
Hartnoch, lib. i. cap. ii. Fontaine*, cap. v,

G g 3 Tartars
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Tartars to make an irruption into that kingdom-, and iiTued

orders to his bafliaws to raife forces, and fuflain the Tar-

tarian irruption with a powerful army. The Tartars

cheat fully obeyed an order lb agreeable to their inclinations ;

they thirtled for revenge, entered the Polifh frontier, and
marked their way with blood and horror. Even the

Cofiucks themfelves were outdone in barbatity. Loaded
with fpoils they were returning to their own country, when

they were furprt&d by the Coffacks, defeated, difperfed,
and totally ruined. Zamofki too was advancing to oppofe
the Turkifh army, new intimidated by the fate of the Tar-
tars : he was too prudent, however, wantonly to bring on
a war with the Othornan empire, by jiiftifying the conduct
of a fet of freebooters, who paid no regard to treaties, or

the law of nations On his approaching the Turkiih camp,
he fent a trumpet to the bafhaw, acquainting him that the

republic intended nothing more than to defend her own
territories, and icpulfe any attacks upon her dominions.

He iikewife defired to know in what manner he was to re-

gard fo powerful an army as was then encamped on the

frontiers of Walachia, and gave the TurkiCn general to un-

derhand, that an explicit declaration was absolutely ncccf-

fary to prevent bloodfhed. To this mcfTage the bafhavv re-

plied, that he wcuid offer no hoftilitias, provided the Cof-

facks fhould be puuifhed for their unprovoked ravages.
Peace This anfwer brought on a negociation, which terminated
niith the

i n a treaty and entire reconciliation, under the aufpices of
Tmrku tne fcngijfh ambaiTador.

It war. about this time that Sigifmund had a conference

with his father the king of Sweden, at Revel, where he

fpent a month, and withftood all the folicitations of his pa-
rent to abdicate the crown of Poland, from an apprchen-
fion it might occafion the lofs of the crown of Sweden.
We have already feen the event of this interview ; fhortly
after which John died, and thereby opened the way for

H'Succeeds Sigifmund to afcend his tin one. It was impoffible for the
$n the

Polilh diet to refufe the king leave to vifit Sweden upon fo
crown of r "

, i • r • u
Sweden. important an cccalion ; yet they gave their conlent with

reluctance. Remembering the conduct of Henry de Va-

lois, they loaded the monarch with a variety or reftrictions,

and exacted the molt folemn oaths and pioteftations chat he

would foon return, and tranfact nothing during his refi-

dencc in Sweden to the prejudice of the republic. Sigil-
mund kept his word : he even exprelled a partiality

to-

wards Poland, and by this incurred the refentment and jea-

loufy of the Swedes. His religious principles rendered

him more attached to the Poles, and the unfeafonable pre-

judices
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jiulices in this way which he had difplayed, ftill widened

the breach between him and the Swedifl) nation. Super- A.D.1594.

(tition had fo far blinded his underftanding, that he infifled
'

on being crowned by Malafpina, the pope's legate, con-

trary to the conftitution of the kingdom, and wasoppofed
by the primate, the fenate, and particularly by his uncle

duke Charles, who had himfclf a defign upon the crown.
The whole kingdom fuppofing he harboured a defign to in-

troduce popery, took the alarm, and Sigifmund was forced

to relt finished with being crowned by a proteftant bifhop,
to fwear to all the ordonnances made in favour of Luther-

anifm, and to the perpetual exclufion of the catholic reli-

gion. He was, in a word, tied up by the ftrongeft en-

gagements from indulging in his religious tenets at the ex-

pence of the Swedifh nation, and even obliged to have re-

courfe to the felicitations of the Polilh lords who attended

him, for leave to keep a pried and confeflbr, as well as for

the celebration of mafs at his court. Such beginnings bod-
ed no great emolument either to Sigifmund or his Swedifh

fubjects, from the new government. His politic ambi-
tious uncle converted every circumftance to his own pur-

pofes, and, under the infidiousair of a patriot and ftrenu-

ous defender of the conftitution of the church and (late,

he paved the way for his own elevation.

Sigifmund's return to Poland a Horded Charles the faireft Duke

opportunity for undermining his nephew, and rendering Charles

him odious to his Swedifh fubjecls, as a prince attached to J°rms de~

Poland, and bigntted to the doctrines of the church ol™*' "*,

Rome. Before the king's departure he appointed the duke Sweden.

regent of the kingdom, by the advice of the fenate; and

though he was fenfible of the confequences, he could not
avoid this meafure without anticipating the evils he wasde-
firous of avoiding, by coming to an open rupture with the

fenate and his uncle. What he fore faw foon happened ;

Charles committed divers violences, under pretence of de-

fending the Lutheran eftablifhment againlt the encroach-
ments of the Roman catholics. As if the king had al-

ready broke through all his engagements, he mewed an in-

clination to excite a general difatire&ion in the kingdom,
cavilled at his nephew's refulence in Poland, and attributed

it to his fuperior love for that people, though it was no-
more than the execution of thole engagements into

which he had entered at his coronation. It would be re-

peating w\ have already related from the Swedifh

writers, to enlarge upon the particulars of this prince's
conduct". ; (efficient it h to obfenre, that the Polifh writers

deny the excciies attributed by the Swedes to Sigifmund*
^ g 4 and
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and throw the whole blame upon the ambition of his un-
cle. In both accounts there is probably fome truth. Si-

gifmund's infilling upon being crowned by the pope's nun-
cio was futficient to render the Swedes fufpicious of his

conduct; and the duke's ftrenuous defence of the Augf-
burg confefiion was fufheient to expofe him to the refent-

ment of his nephew and the Polifli nation. It was indeed
next to impoffible that two kingdoms, divided in interell,

religion, and manners, which had of late years been en-

gaged in conflant war about certain territories claimed by
each, ihou'.d remain in harmony under the fame monarch.
Thefe particulars, without the afliftance of the duke to

blow up the fparks of contention, were foundation enough
for the revolution which afterwards happened. As it would
be impoflible to reconcile the different relations of the hi-

ftorians of each country, we fhall here follow the accounts
of the Poliih writers, as we formerly did thofe of Sweden
in the hiflory of that kingdom.

T'he firft flep taken by the duke, which drew forth re-

mondrances from Sigifmund, wSS his procuring from the

fenate an eftablifhrnent of the authority and dignity of re-

gent, independent of the king's appointment. By this he
intimated his defign of governing Sweden without the par-

ticipation of Sigifmund, who was regarded only as a nomi-
nal fovereign. He next, in direct contradiction to the

king's orders, aflembled a diet, from which he was in-

dulged with a commiflion to take every meafure which he

thought neceflary for the fecurity of the Swcdifh conftitu-

tion. Here likewiie feveral decrees were pafled, contrary
to the treaty of union with Poland, and thofe conditions

upon which both nations allowed Sigifmund to wear the

double diadem ; all thofe weie befides declared traitors,
who did not, in the fpace of fix months, fubferibe to the
declarations of the diet and regent. He turned out the ma-

gistrates appointed by the king, and filled all public ports
and offices with his own creatures. Several of the fenators

who efpoufed Sigifmund's caufe, were removed, others
were attainted ; and Charles, under the name of regent,
exerciftd all the prerogatives of defpotic fovereignty. Eric

Sp.-rre, chancellor of Sweden, was removed from the go-
vernment of the province afTigned him by the king : the

Finlanders refufing to acknowlege the regent's authority

independent of the king, Charles entered their country in

a hoftile manner, ravaged the towns and villages, and
threw the principal nobility into loathfome prifons, where
fome of them perifhed of cold and hunger

b
.

b Hartuoch. lib. i. cap. ii.

Such.
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Such grofs «normities, and violations of the royal pre- A.D. 159*.

rogative, called for the prefence of the monarch. -Accord-

ingly Sigifmund aflembled the diet, reported the Mate of

affairs in Sweden, and obtained their confent to pafs into

that kingdom, upon his promife to return by the feaft of

St. Bartholomew, in the fucceeding year. Before his de-

parture, however, from Poland, the duke gained pofleflion

of Stockholm, and fome other considerable places, having,
as the Poliih writers allege, bid defiance to the king, and

broke out into open rebellion. They aflign no caufe, be-

sides his own ambition ; but the reader will find, on peruf-

ing our account of Sweden, that Sigifmund had made di-

vers infractions on the conftitution of that kingdom. Be
this as it may, the king determined to punifh the duke's in-

folence i and with that view embarked at Dantzic with
five thoufand men, intending to effect a landing in the

neighbourhood of Calmar; but contrary winds, his own
dilatorinefs, and a variety of accidents, rendered his voyage
(o tedious, that Charles had aflembled a numerous army
before his arrival. At laft he was obliged to make land

near Stckeburgh, where, inflead of marching directly to

the capital, he loitered fev«ral days in fruitlefs conferences

with his filler. Reafon, indeed, dictated that Sigifmund
fhould have marched by land to Sweden, by the route of

Finland, a province ftrongly attached to his perfon ; but

there feemed to be a fatality in all his meafures, mod of

which mifcarried, though fagely projected, and proved
odious, notwithstanding they were well intended. It was Sigifmund

certainly unpopular to enter Sweden at the head of foreign
returns 19

troops ; but Sigifmund believed they were
neceflary

to the Sw«k*

fafety of his perfon. It was equally impolitic to ule force,
when gentle means might have produced an accommoda-
tion

•, but this conduct may alfo be excufed by udeging,
that the royal honour was engaged to punifh the treacher-

ous carriage of the regent. Certain it is, that often in

difputes of this nature, refentment carries men into ex-

cefles beyond their original defign. That this was really
the cafe, both with Sigifmund and Charles, appears from
the polterior reflections of the former, and the conduct of
the latter, on the approach of the two armies on the plains
of Lincoping. Here he difpatched certain lords to the king, A D. 1604.
with propofals for an agreement ; but Sigifmund for a long
time refufed giving them audience, and behaved with great
haughtinefs. Befides, an accident happened in the mean
time, which widened the breach, and brought matters to

extremities. At the very time the duke's ambafladors were

negociating a peace with Sigifmund, the Hungarian troops
in
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in the royal fervice fell futklenly upon the Swedes with fo

much fury, that all the duke's forces mult have been de-
feated and flaughtcred, had not the king in perfon gone
into the field, and checked their impetuofity by loud me-
naces ; though all his authority could not prevent their fa-

vagely mangling the dead bodies which overfpread the

plain. Nothing could be more unjuft than attributing this

action to Sigifmund •, yet certain it is, that it ftrangely
alienated the minds of the Swedes from him, and difgufted
the fincereft of his friends in that nation, who confidered
him as guilty, becaufe he did not punifh the perpetrators,
without reflecting on his delicate fituation, and the necef-

fity he was under of preferving the affection of his troops.
Several lords deferted his intcreft, and went over to the

duke : in a word, his influence in Sweden was quite loft;
he retired to Poland, and duke Charles was raifed to the

Sigifmund throne, in the manner we have related in the hiftory of
u dtpoftd. that kingdom.

Sigifmund, however, did not tamely refign his crown :

a war enfued between Poland and Sweden; Stockholm
and Calmar, which, in defpite of the duke's garrifons,
had declared for Sigifmund, were conquered by Charles,
who held a diet, and piefcribed a day for the king's ap-

Feb. 6. pearance in Sweden, to anfwer to the charge of high crimes

and miidemeanors drawn up againlt him ; on failure of

which, he was to be formally depofed. The war was car-

ried into Livonia; and all that province, except a few for-

trefles, yielded to the fuperiority of the Swedifh arms.

At laft Zamofki, the moft renowned general of the repub-
lic, was fent with an army to Item the torrent of difgrace;
and he foon turned the fcale of fortune, retaking, with the

utmoft rapidity, all the Swedifh conquefts : after which

fuccefs, he returned to Poland covered with glory, leaving
the army under the conduit of the fpirited and experienced
Chotkiewitz. The new general approved bimfelf a worthy
fucceflbr of the famous Zamofki : the fame tide of piofpe-

rity attended his arms, and he feemed to poflels every qua-
\ lity which natural talents, tutored under fo great a matter

in the art of war as Zamofki, could impart. The Swedes
increafed their army in Livonia with twelve thoufand men,
and laid fiege to Riga, the harbour of which they blocked

up with a numerous fleet. The befiegers were to have

been joined by a Swedifh corps of four thoufand men from
Revel. Lunderfen, the commanding officer, began his

march ; but the Polifli general, having intelligence of

his motions, way-laid and defeated him with very great

ilaughter, fcarce a fingle man being left to join the enemy
before
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before Riga. Chotkiewitz afterwards fcized upon certain

eminences in the neighbourhood of the Swedifh camp.
he poflelled every advantage of being fecure, of har-

ra fling the enemy with impunity, and overlooking all their

operations. The Swedes made frequent attempts to dif-

him, but in vain. 1 hey made equally fruitlefs ef- ThtStutda

forts to draw him ir.to a general engagement : Charles en- defeated

camped on an eminence directly oppolite to the Poles, fe- '*Livov:a.

paratcd from their camp only by a fpacious valley. The

:unity, he imagined, would prove too itrong a

temptation for the Polilh nobility, who fometimes forced

their general to battle, contrary to his inclinations, and to

prudence. Chotkiewitz, however, hail too much autho-

rity, and the Poles were made fenfible of the rectitude of
the meafures he was purfuing. He forefaw that the irk—

fume fituation in which he kept the enemy, would at lafl:

oblige them either to raife the fiege, or come to an en-

gagement upon unequal terms. With this view he kept
firm in his poll, and the event fell out as he had conjec-
tured. Charles, fretted with continual alarms, grew im-

;t of a battle, from which he expected relief, as the

fuperiority of the Swedes would neceflarily, he imagined,
fecure victory. He descended to the plain, and began an
attack upon the outpolts of the enemy, which being per-
ceived by Chotkiewitz, he determined to feize the oppor-
tunity, and compenfate the inequality of his numbers, by
the advantages of ground and fituation. Accordingly he AD. 1605.

poured down like a torrent from the hills, and pointed his '-

whole force againft the centre of the enemy, which he
broke after an obftinatc conflict. Charles rallied his troops,
and detached the cavalry in the wings to attack the Poles

in flank, and furround them, if poffible ; but the motion
w.is forefeen and anticipated by prince Sapieha, who faced
about with a ftrong corps, received the Swedes with vi-

gour, and at Ml obliged them to retire in confulion. Yet
thefe fuccefles could not oblige victory to declare for the
Poles: the enemy's numbers and courage prolonged the
battle : they rallied repeatedly, and made prodigious ef-

foits ; but were always repulfed by the gallantry and con-
duct of Chotkiewitz. Prodigies of valour were performed
on both fide* 1 but the Swedes were in the end defeated]
and purfued with terrible flaught Ju thoufand men
periihed in the field ; great numbers loil their lives in the
morafles ; and near two thoufand of th. , were maf-
facred by the peafant* and parties of the garrilbn of 1.

In a word, the licgc was raileJ, the army of the beficgers

ruined,
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ruined, and Livonia remained the reward of victory to the

conquerors
*

(A).

Sigifmund, being now at reft on the fide of Livonia and

Finland, by the uninterrupted flow of fuccefs which attend-

ed, the Polifh arms, applied his attention to the affairs of

the RuiTian empire, which he hoped to turn to his own ad-

vantage. He faw it would be vain to profecute the war

againft Sweden, with a view of dethroning Charles, who
was now firmly eftabliflied. Attacks on the frontier pro-
vinces could never work this eftec~l ; and to invade Sweden,
or attack it in its vital parts without a fleet, or a more

powerful army than the republic could maintain in her pre-
sent condition, was impoiTible. He therefore prudently re-

folved to fuffer the Swedes to be the aggreflbrs, and en-

deavoured to deduce fomething for the intereft of Poland
from the civil divifions which dillracled lluflia, the moft
formidable enemy of the republic. The late czar Feeder
had raifed Boris, his brother-in-law, to the higheft offices

of the ftate. He was artful, infinuating, perfidious, and
ambitious : his unmerited promotion ferved only to excite

Boris to attempt greater matters, and grafp at fovereignty.

Obligations never imprefled him with a fenfe of gratitude :

he faw Feeder without iflue, the crown ready to devolve on

prince Demetrius, the czar's younger biother; and he

ventured, even in the life-time of his fovereign and bene-

factor, to flain his hands with the blood of the royal fa-

mily, and pave the way to his own elevation, by the mur-
der of Demetrius. His cunning found means to conceal

this bafe action from the czar. Some of the court, indeed,
entertained fufpicions; but the high credit of Boris, fup-

ported by the favour of the prince, and the intereft of his

Gffer, who was wife to the czar, locked up their tongues,
and prevented their communicating to the czar fufpicions
not grounded on circumftantial evidence, or the ftrongeft

prefumptions. Befides, the artful Boris had contrived to

*
Bizardiere, p. 76. Hartnoch, lib. i.

(A) The Swedifh writers,

befides calling the Polifh gene-
ral Codekewitz, differ in num-
berlefs other particulars from

the account we have given a-

bove. According to them, the

Swedifh monarch, after a fa-

tiguing march, attacked the

enemy, without refrefhing his

troops : however, they acknow-

lege that he was entirely de-
feated

; and that he muft infal-

libly have fallen into the hands
of the Poles, but for the fleet-

nefs of a horfe furnifhed him

by one of his officers (1).

(1) Puff. torn. vi. p. 19 j.

render
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render himfelf equally the minion of the fovereign, and
the darling of the people, lie diminilhed the taxes, rc-

dreffed private grievances, liltened to the complaints of

the cities, and purfued every other meafure which could

render him popular. In J 598, the czar died, leaving the

adminiltrrion in the hands of his wife. The people of-

fered t > talec the oaths of allegiance to the emprefs ; but
that prineefs, fither influenced by her brother, or yielding
to .1:1 ex efs of grief for the death of her hufband, declined

the honour propofed, renounced the world, and retired to

a monafterv This retreat paved the way for the elevation

of Boris: he was a favourite, and the Ruffians demanded
with one voice thai he might be raifed to the honours due
to his lilter, which would be no more than the juft reward
of his own merit. Nothing could be more politic than the

conduct of Borib on this occafion : he pretended an unwil-

lingness to accept fo weighty a charge, and enflamed the

ir of the people by his fcruples, which they confirued

into a proof of his fuperior merit and modefty. At Iaft he

yielded to their entrcitie ; but oniy on exprefs condition,
that the boi irs, or lords, would divide with him the cares

of fo painful an employment. Soon after an offer whs
made of the crown, to avoid which, he retired to the fame
convent where his filler had taken up her refidence ; and
fuffered himfelf to be fupplicated lor feveral days, before

he yielded to his own inclinations. Having at lalt fecured

the fuprcrue authowty, he wielded the fceptre with more

power than any of his pretiecefTors had ever poffeiTed, be-

caufe his empire was founded in the hearts of his people.
Whether it w.ts that he ahufed this power in the fequel, or
that fome of the nobility envied his prosperity, hiitory does
not clearly fpecify: certain it is, that a Hanger appeared
by the name of Demetrius, called himfelf the brother of
the late czar, alleged he had efeaped Irom the fnares laid

by Boris, and now demanded the throne of his anceftors.

The plaufibility of, his ltory, the refemblunce of his perfon
to prince Demetrius, and a thoufand Other ciroumltances.

confpired to give credit to the talc. The pope, from views
of policy, feconded his dclign, and engaged the king of

Poland in his ihtereft, He came to Sando rtir, made fecrct

promifes of marriage to the daughter ot the palatine, and

prefente<| by that nobleman to Sigifmund, who was

perfuaded,
from the dignity of bis manner, that he mult

have been born a prince. The truth w.i >, Sigifmund wil-

lingly believed what he perceived might turn out to his in-

tercli. He fuffered the impoflor to taife ten thoufand nun
in Poland, furnilhcd bird v.ith arms and money, perfuaded

the
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the Coffacks to take part in his quarrel, and enabled him to

pafs the Borifthenes, and furprife Zerniga
b
.

The affifhncc afforded to Demetrius produced expostu-
lations from the court of Mofcow : Boris remonftrated,

fupplicated, and menaced : he attempted the fenators by
bribe.", and endeavoured to move Sigifmund by threaten-

ing him with the vengeance of the whole empire of Ruffia ;

but the king was refolute in his meafures, as he forefaw
that a confiderable party would declare for Demetrius, in

the very heart of the Ruffian dominions. Boris, therefore,
raifed an arny, and marched againft his rival with a hun-
dred thoufand men; while the palatine of Sandomir, who
commanded the Poles, fought the opportunity of coming
to an engagement, on the fuppofition that molt of the

czar's forces would defert their prince, and join Deme-
trius. Animated by this hope, he met the enemy, gave
them battle, and was defeated, Demetrius efcaping with

difficulty into a* cattle, where, with a handful of men, he
defended himfclf gallantly, extricated himfelf from his dif-

treffed circumftances, foon appeared at the head of a frefh

army, came a fecond time to action with greatly inferior

forces, and by dint of conduct and valour obtained a tom-
A.D1606. plete victory over the Ruffians. After this fuccefs, he—"—— over-ran divers provinces, gained poffeffion of feveral cities

and fortreffes, affembled a train of artillery compofed of

one hundred and fifty pieces of cannon, augmented his

army almolt to an equality with that of the enemy, and at

}a(t obliged Boris to have recourfe to the thunders of the

church, and the ftdl bafer weapons of affaffination. The

patriarch published a decree, whereby he excommunicated
all the followers of Demetrius, and Boris employed emif-

faries to murder his rival. ,The affaffms were difcovered,

fei/ed, and pardoned by the clemency of Demetrius ; who
at the fame time admonifhed the patriarch to confine him-
felf to the care of his flock, and relinquifh politics, which
did not by any means belong to his function. It was foon

after this that he fent a fpirited remonflrance to Boris, re-

proaching him with the perfidious meafures by which he

ufurped the imperial throne; which is laid to have ope-
rated fo powerfully on the violent temper of that prince,
that, in the tranfport of paffion, he was feized with an

apoplexy, of which he fuddenly died.

This event did not, however, produce the confequences
•which Demetrius might have jeafonably expected. He
was now fupported by a powerful intereft among the Ruf-

b Id. ibid. Bizird. p. F^..
Le Comb, Re vol. de RufT.

fians,
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fians, and a numerous Polifh army ; yet the Ton of Boris

was raifed to the fuprcme dignity by the nobility of the

empire, and the fame meafures were purlued for crufhing
the pretended Demetrius; but they proved unfortunate:

the young prince was hurled headlong from the throne,

and Demetrius placed in his room, only to (hew the power
and caprice of fortune. He had, by dint of merit, raifed

himfelf to the imperial diadem : a victory obtained over

the Ruffian army, by the Poli:h general Zapofki, had

•opened the way to the capital, which Demetrius entered

in triumph; the ceremony of his coronation was folemnly

perfo med ; he wa« backed by an army of Poles, and

thought himfelf fixed in the affections of the Ruiiians :

but the partiality which gratitude induced him to exert in

favour of the former, gave birth to a new revolution, and

effected the fall of this profperous impoltor; for fuch he is

really confidered by the molt authentic hiAdrians, He had

imprudently attainted feventy lords, who had been at-

tached to the late czar, and diftributed their eltates among
the Polifh nobility who had been instrumental in his eleva-

tion. So open a declaration in favour of a people whom
the Ruffians always regarded as inveterate enemies, could

not fail of exciting murmurings; which lerved only to in-

creafe the infolence of the Poles, who faw thcmfelves pa-
tronized by the monarch. '1 hey boaited of having given
a foveeign to Mufcovy, and very imprudently arrogated to

thcmfelves the ^lory of having conquered this vail empire.
r, the confequences of Zapolki's victory was little

lels than a conqueft; and what particularly flattered the

pride of the Poles, was its being obtained with very un-

equal forces, by dint of fuperior conduct and valour.

With this event they occafionally upbraided the Ruffians ;

and affifted to blow up the fparks of fedition, and i pread

the difcontento, which already became too general. Bafi-

lius Sufki, or Swilki, a nobleman descended from the an-
cient czars, was, however, the only per Ion who ventured
to declare his fentiments. Swilki was bold and impetu-
ous : he not only attacked the czar's government, but de-
claimed againft him in public, as an impoltor and ufurper.
He remonftrated, with the utmolt vehemence and fpirit,

ift the Poles; and encouraged the people to rife in

, and drive both them and the falfe Demetrius out of
the kingdom : but perceiving that his invectives produced

-•ct, and that the people wanted courage to purfue the

dictates of their refeutment, he entered upon fecret in-

trigues, endeavoured to form a confpiracy againft the per-
fon of Demetrius, was difcovered, carried prikuier before

the
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the czar, . and pardoned by an act of clemency, which

proved fatal to the generous Demetrius.

Swifki, though he admired the character of the fove-

reign, could not brook the fervitude in which the nation

was kept by a fet of proud foreigners, who engroffed all

the lucrative and honourable employments, fleeced the

Mufcovites at pleafure, and bafked alone in the radiance of

the imperial power, to fupport which they contributed not

the fmalieft proportion. He took the opportunity, when
the czar was bufied in folemnizing his nuptials with the,

daughter of the palatine of Sandomir, who had been fent

with great magnificence from Poland, to fet on foot new

intrigues.
He reprefented, in the molt pathetic terms,

that the knot of union between the czar and the Poles

-would be drawn harder by this alliance, and of confequence
the chains of the Ruffians would become flill more galling.

He inveighed with fuch bitternefs againft this nation, and

reprefented the ftate of Ruffia in fo deplorable a fituation,

that pity, pride, and the ancient animofity, began to exert

themfelves ; the firil effects of which were feen at a public

entertainment, where the Polifh ambaffiulor infilled upon
a feat at the czar's table, contrary to the eftablifhed cuftora

of the country. The Ruffian nobility refented the info-

lence of this minifter; Swifki fomented the quarrel ; and

the parties
were hardly reftrained from coming to blows in

the czar's prefence
c

.

This was the fignal to a general revolt. In a few days,

Swifki, at the head of the confpirators appeared in arms :

he was joined by great numbers of the nobility, and the

people followed the example of the boiards. The Poles

weie but few in number, and Demetrius had no guards

befides the difaffe&ed Ruffians, having fome time before

difmiiTed the Germans that were in his pay. There was

nothing to oppofe to the general tumult, and he faw his

favourite Poles maffacred, without having the power of

affording them protection. The Ruffians attacked that

quarter of the city affigned for their refidence, and put all

to the fword without difiin£lion. They next advanced to

the palace,
and obliged Demetrius to leap out of the window

with his fword in his hand. The violence of the fall

ftunned him ;
he was taken prifoner, brought before Swifki,

and immediately put to death (A). His body was expofed
for

c La Comb. Hid. des Revol. de Ruff. p. 61.

(A) We refer the reader for our account of Ruffia, as we

the particulars
of this extraor- cannot in this place recite more

dinary feries of revolutions to than is abiblutely infeparable
J

from
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for fevcral day9, and treated by the populace with the ut-

indignity. Near two thoufand Poles were maffacrcd

lid blood; and a few only of the jiumber retained by
court, ever returned to Poland. The

ina, wile oi Demetrius, and daughter of the palatine

indomir, was thrown down from the pinnacle of good
fortune, and doomed to languish in a loathfome dungeon.
As foon as the fury of this barbarous people was fatiated,

proceeded to the election of a new fo ; and the

choice fell upon Swifki, the hero who had fo boldly vin-

:d the rights of his country, and broke the chains of

ferv itude.

Though this prince had taken the utmoft pains to pub-
lifh the particulars of the birth and death of the late De-
metrius, yet he was fcarce feated upon the throne before

another impoftor appeared, maintaining that he was the

very Demetrius fuppofed to have been flain ; and af-

firming, that he had efcaped with a fmall party of his

guards, who remained attached to his pcrfon. Nothing
could be more impudent than this impoftor, as crowds
of people had been witneffes to the death of the prince
whom he perfonated ; yet the tale obtained fome de-

gree of credit. The Poles, for political reafons, coun-

tenanced the impoftor ; and the Coffacks openly efpoufed
the falfc Demetrius, becaufe they forefaw that ihe druggie
for the imperial diadem would furnifh manifold oppor-
tunities of plundering with impunity. Demetrius was

acknowlcgcd by the widow of the late prince as her

identical huiband, and fomc progrefs was made in the de-

fign of feating him on the throne
;

but fortune did not

prove fo propitious as it had done to his predecefTor.
While Ruflia was labouring with the throws of civil A D.16 o.

faction, Sigifmund entered the frontiers of the empire at 7~~, ~T
the head of a numerous army, and made rapid conquefts. \nptrhn
His pretext was revenge for the late horrible mafLcrc of fttn RuJ*

ftj, and

from the Pulifli hiilory. It may dowager czarina ditbwned him P^ct$ his

beneceirary, however, to men- for her Con, when (he found he ft"*f.

tion, that Demetrius maintained was no longer able to fupport
rent'

his courage to the lull ; and even her wi;h royal fotendour : but
when he was expiring, fupported even this circumitance we can-
the dignity ot his rank, and not regard as a proof that he
the juftice of his claim. Some was an impoftor (

i ).

writers indeed allege, that the

(1) La Comb/dt Revo'. d'Empire de Rullic, p. 5*.

Mod. Vol. XXX. H h his
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his fubjefts, and fupporting the legitimate prince; but his

real aim was the extension of his own dominions, and the

conqueft of all Ruffia. A fairer opportunity could not

have offered; Sigifmund, having defeated an army of thirty
thoufand Ruffians, advanced againft Smolenfko, a ftrong

city formerly belonging to Poland. By the way, a detach-

t from the main army reduced Zarova ; and now, all

obftrurtions being removed, the city was inverted, and the

fiege profceuted with the utmoft ardour. For the fpace of

two years the Ruffian garrifon defended themfelves valiantly,
and frequent battles were fought under the walls. Several

armies had been fent to force the Polifli works, and raife

the fiege; but they were always repulfed, and above two
hundred thoufand Ruffians perjfhed by the fword of the

conqueror. At hilt the brave garrifon, fpent with ficknefs,

fatigue, and famine, furrendered at difcretion : whole pro-
vinces followed their example; and the Poles were direct-

ing their march to the capital, when, to avoid the difgrace
of being conquered, the Ruffians depofed Swifki, fent him

prifoner to Sigifmund, and raifed to the imperial throne

Uladiflau?, prince of Poland d
.

UlaMats
' l*e young prince had not ^ct taken poffeffion of the

u depofed.
throne when the whole Ruffian empire again revolted, not-

withstanding the ufual oath of allegiance had been taken to

Uiadiflaus ; and he could not pollibly have given offence,

as he had not yet affumed the reins of government. Some
attribute this event to the terror they were under of be-

coming flaves to Poland : others afcribe it to the natural

inconftancy of the people; while a few feem to think,

with more reafon, that the people had been feduced by the

addrefs of Miceflaus, governor of Mofcow, to elect the

prince of Poland; a meafure of which they prefently after-

wards repented, regarding it not only as an indignity to

the whole empire, but the grcateft injury to themfelves,

to become the voluntary fubjects of a prince whom they

ought to confider as a natural enemy. Whatever might be

the motives, certain it is, that Uladiflaus was no (boner

A.D.161S. elected than he was depofed. Zachary Lippanow raifed

>n ... an army, marched to Mofcow, drove out the Poles, and
reverfed the election, raifing Michael Fcederowitz Roma-
now to the imperial throne. Before this prince could

eftablifh himfelf in the fovereignty, the Poles regained

poileffion of the capital, in which they were foon befieged

by the new czar ; and finding it incapable of defence, they
evacuated ir, after having laid an hundred thoufand houfes

* Fontaines, cap. v. C*mnor, torn. i. lib. iii.

in
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in afhes, and confumed immcnfc riches. The Poles then,

to the number of fevrrn thoufand, retired to the citadel,

where they made fo obflinate a refinance as would have

I all the power of Ruffia, had they been feconded by

Sigifmund; but though his glory and intereft dictated that

he fhould fuccour this garrifon, he was fo chagrined with

the difappointment of Uladiflaus, that he fuffered them to

walls and languifh under the preffure of a tedious fiege,

and at laff. to capitulate, after having fuffered the lalt extre-

mities, and been reduced to a third of their original num-
ber'.

To the fame inactivity on the fide of Poland we may
afcribe the refolution taken by the czar Fcederowitz, of re-

gaining the provinces and cities which had been conquered

by the Poles during the late civil diflenfions. Having pro-
vided for the defence of Mofcow, he advanced with a nu-
merous army to Smolenfko, winch was defended only by
a flight, difpirited garrifon. The firft attack carrried the

city ; the garrifon was unable to withltand the fury of an

affault made with fuch iupcrior numbers, and every living
foul was put to the fword, without difr.inc~t.ion of age or

fex. Every thing yielded before the weight of this power-
ful empire, now unanimous in redeeming pad errors, in

revenging part infults, and the blood or above two hundred
thoufand Mufcovites, which ftreamed in every quarter, and
cried aloud for vengeance. All Sigifmund's endeavours to

retrieve his affairs proved fruitlefs ; the critical moment had

efcaped when he either might have fubdued the divided

Ruffians by his power, or united them in his intereft by
his policy ; the fame circumftances never again returned,
and thus, after having feen himfelf in poffeflion of the

whole empire, and his ion called to the throne by the voice

of the people, he was glad to fit down fatiified that he had

preferved the duchies of Severia and Novogrod of all his

conquelts, and thefe too purchafed at the expence of a

rtude of lives and immenfe tieafures. In this manner
etuLd .1 war which proved almoft fatal to Ruffia, and had
once raifed Poland to be the moft formidable (late in Eu-

rope. The indolence of isigifmund is blamed on all hands S'F'f-

as the caufe of the Lift revolution; though we moft confefs
mun^

s

we do not conceive how it was pollible for him to avoid the
vindicated.

confequences of fo general and fudden a change in the

fentimentj of the people, which feemed to be effected by
means invifible and infcrutable to the human eye : bolides,

it is highly probable that his attention was neceffarily di-

« Birardicre, p. 36. La Comb. ibid.

H h 2 verted
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verted from the affairs of Ruflia, by the revolution in

Tranfylvania, which threatened Europe with a dreadful

ftorm on the fide of the Othoman empire. It would be

difficult otherwife to vefcue the character of Sigilmund
from the imputation of inconfiftency. He was allowed to

be a wife and a politic prince ; he had for feveral years

given the clofefl application to the revolutions in Ruflia,

and narrowly watched every change ; he had lavifhed great
fums of money, and fhed rivers of blood in purfuing the

conqueft of that country: it would be abfurd, therefore, to

afcribe to indolence his now dropping a fcheme which he

had fo long and fo eagerly profecutcd j let us rather impute
it to the neceliity of the times, and the alteration in cir-

cumstances, which required a change in his meafures.

A. D.1650. -A variety of circumftances concurred to diflurb the peace
- of all the countries bordering upon Poland ; and in this

fituation it was not pothole that Sigilmund could remain a

tame fpedtator. Bethlem Gabor, a nobleman of Tranfyl-
vania, afpiring at the fovereignty of that country, had de-

feated and depofed Gabriel Batori, and made himfelf ma-
iler of the principality. The unfettled fituation of Bohemia
furnilhed him with the means of extending his conquefts.
Gabor had ambition, and he refolvcd to gratify it at the

expence of Hungary, which kingdom he attacked with

great vigour, and reduced feveral important towns and for-

treffes. At laft he feized upon Prefbutg, the capital, and

aflumed the title of prince of Hungary. J he Bohemians

applied for his affiftance again It the emperor, and Gabor,
fine of being fupported by the Othoman court, promifed ail

they defired. The Poles, on the other hand, dreading the

: power of the ufurper Gabor, and compaflionating the fitua-

tion of Baton, who was a defcendant of the family of their

beloved monarch, took part with the emperor. Sigifrriund
detached a body of Poles and Coffacks to join the itnpe-

rja lifts hi Bohemia, and by their affiftance Frederic, elector

Palatine, chofen king of Bohemia, was driven out of that

country
f
.

War-ix>lth This was only the prelude to a bloody war. Hitherto

tke Turki. the Turks had remained neutral ; now they refented the

part which Poland took in the affairs of provinces, over

which the fuitan claimed a fovereignty. Tranfylvania had

repeatedly patted from the hands of the imperialifts to

tbofe of the infidels; at this juncture Gr.bor was protected

by the grand feignor, and the interpofition of the Poles

was deemed an infraction of the treaty fubfifting between

:tU-"

t Bane Hilt, fub ann. Fontaines, cap. v.

the
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the Porte and king Sigifmuiul. The intrigues of Gabor
likewife accelerated the rupture ; for this prince accufed

Gratianij raivode of Moldavia, of adhering to the Poles,

though he was protected by the fultan. In confequence of

this charge, a Turki(h army was ordered to pafs into that

province,
and fi. vie upon the perfon of the vaivode. The

honour of Sigifmund was interefted in the defence of this

ally, who was now on the brink of falling a facrifice to his

attachment to Poland. Accordingly Zolkiewifki, general
of the crown, was detached with eight thoufand Poles, and
a body of Coflacks, to his afliftance. The vaivode promifed
to join him with fourteen thoufand Moldavians-, but the

fudden irruption of the Turks had ditoonccrted his mca-

fures, and obliged him to feek (belter in the Polifli army
with no more than fix hundred followers. In this foliation

the Polifli general was forced to place his whole confidence
in his own abilities and the valour of his troojs. His en-
tire force did not excted twenty thoufand men ;

and mod
of thefe were irregular Coflacks, upon whom he could have
no dependence, becaufe they embraced every opportunity
of going in quell of plunder. The Turkifli army amounted
to feventy thoufand men, among whom was a large body
of janifl'aries, the flower of the whole Othoman empire.
Zc-llciewilki, however, perceiving the impofiibility of retreat-

ing with h'nour, formed the brave refolution either of con-

quering this vait multitude, or of perifhing in the attempt.
He omitted nothing that prudence could dictate lo fupport
valour: he feized upon the molt advantageous polls, and

by his addrefs and fuperior (kill in chuling his ground and

encampments, drew the Turks into a fituation where they
could not poflibly put forth their whole ftrength. Having
gained this point, he harrafled th;ir out-p?Tties, cut off

their convoys, and reduced ihem to the neceflity of attack-

ing him in a fituation almofl impregnable, to avoid perifh-

ing by famine. Never was any aClion brought en with
more conduct, or maintained with greater valour : for a

whole day he fuftained the mod furious attacks from the

janillaries in front, and the Tartars, who had found rneani
to penetrate the woods and climb vail mountains, in his
rear and flank. After prodigious carnnge of their troops, <rj,e me.

the Tartars were forced to found a retreat, and leave the norabtt

glory of the day to the Poles, though they propofed renew- ^»Q»rjamd

jng the attempt in the morning. Had Zolkicwiiki been
r
-i
lr
,[
at

%r
fupported by his officers, it is probable he mult have en-

kiihtP^'l/k

tirely ruined the Turkifli army ; but either the bafliaw's general.

money, or their own fears, prevailed upon them to forfake

H h 3 their
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their gallant general, and to quit the camp at this critical

»un£ture with half the Polilh
arrety.

There now remained no hopes of being able to refift fo

powerful
an enemy, reduced to defpair by ncceffity. Zol-

kiewiiki was forced to think of a retreat, and the great dif-

ficulty was how to effect it and regain Poland, by cutting
his way through the fwarms of Turks and Tartars, which

occupied all the pafles in Moldavia. Imagination cannot
form a more beautiful plan than he had laid for this pur-

pofe ; and though it was fruftrated by accident, the name
of Zolkiewiiki will be tranfmitted to pofterity among the

firft of heroes who have done honour to the republic of
Poland. He was no fooner informed of the perfidy of his

officers, and the defertion of half his troops, than he
formed the remainder into a fquare battalion, inclofed by a

kind of moveable entrenchment compofed of the waggons
and carriages that accompanied the army. In this order he

began his march for the Neifter, and had reached within

three days journey of the Polifh frontiers, in defpite of

the utmoft endeavours of the whole Turkifh and Tartarian

forces, who were making continual attacks upon him

during his march, blocking up the pafles, breaking the

roads, and cutting off his provifion and means of fubfift-

ence. All the day was employed in repulfing the enemy,
foraging and bringing provifions to his flying camp; at

night he made forced marches, and by break of day ad-

vanced fo far, that fometimes the enemy were uncertain

what route he had taken. Hiflory affords no inftance of fo

extraordinary a retreat, performed with fuccels for the

fpace of eight days by five thoufand men, in the face of

eighty thoufand incenfed enemies. Even the retreat of the

ten thoufand Greeks under Xenophon would appear lefs

memorable than this exploit of the Polifli general, had it

not been recorded by the inimitable pen of the fame perfon
who had conducted the enterprize.

Zolkiewifki had now reached within two leagues of the

Neifter, the paflage of which river would have placed him
in perfect fecurity, and eternized his glory. He was on
the point of accomplifhing his laft wifh, and his little troop
were preparing the bridges, when a panic, which feized

the attendants of the camp, fent upon a foraging party,

fpread through the whole army, and facrificed to imaginary
dangers a corps that had^efifted fo many real ones, and
furmounttd difficulties hardly credible. All fell into con-

fufion ; the endeavours of the general, the exhortations,

menaces, and example of Zolkiewiiki, were vain. They
fled
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flee! about the country without a poffibility of efcaping, anil

cut in pieces or made Haves by the Tartars. Zolkie-

wifki was almoft the only pedbn of the whole army who
ventured to difpute his life: his courage and prefem
mind never forfook him

; but now he was abandoned by all

rces, they were exerted to no purpofe. He made the

it efforts, but was at laft overpowered with numbers,
flaiu, decapitated, and his head fent to Conftantinople, as >

the moil valuable prefent that could be offered to the lul-

tan. In this unfortunate manner ended the glorious at-

chievements of the Polifh hero, while the enemy ravaged
Podolia, the only important confequence they derived from
their tiiumph ever the Poles.

deftruction of Zolkiewifki and his little corps only A.D.1612.

whetted the ardour of the' Porte for greater advantages;
and perhaps the policy of that court required that the army f^ff*
fliould be kept employed to prevent intcftine commotions. '?£

' '

Ofman was at the head of the empire in the room of the

depofed Muftapha. He was young, fierce, ambitious, and
warlike : he beheld with indignation the check given to an

army of eighty thoufand Turks by a handful of Poles, and
was not fatisbed with the blood of the hero who had thus

fet the Othoman empire at defiance. As if Poland could

not produce another Zolkiewifki, he meditated the entire

deftruction of the republic, and made fure of fuccefs. In-

deed, his vafl preparations threatened very fatal confe-

quences to Poland. All Turkey was in motion, and the

emperor appeared early in the fprir.g upon the frontiers of

Moldavia, at the head of three hundred thoufand men. Po-
land flood fingly a^ainfl this formidable power, which
feemed capable of crufhing the republic at one blow. The
emperor, apprehending that this torrent would fall upon
his own dominions, deferted Poland, though Sigifmund
had brought this danger upon himfelf, by affording him
afliftance again ft the king of Bohemia and the ufurper of

'1 ranfylvania. In this critical juncture, Cholkiewitz, who
had gained fuch reputation againfl the Swedes and Mufco-

vites, was detached towards the frontiers with an army of no
more than twenty thoufand men, to oppofe the progrefs of

the enemy. He encamped on the banks of the Neifter, in an

advantageous fituation, where he was attacked with great

impetuofity by the whole Turkifh army. Ofman defpifed the

weaknefs of the Poles; encouraged by the prefenec of their

emperor, the Turks made frequent attempts to force the

and were conftanily rcpulfed with great Uaughtcr *. HtisfoiUd*

1 Hiz.ird. p. 97. Font. lib. v-

II h 4 While
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While the two armies lay facing each other, and in con-

tinual action, the brave Cholkiewitz died of a malady con-

tracted by the perpetual care, vigilance, and activity which
he exerted, leaving the command of the Poles to Stani-

slaus Lubomhfki, an officer who had exhibited fignal

proofs of his courage and ability. This event threw a con-

fiderable damp upon the fpirits of the Polifh foldiers ; but

the vigorous meafures taken by the new general revived

their courage, and the junction of the Coflacks augmented
their numbers, and enabled them to fight upon more equal
terms, though flill inferior to half the number of the ene-

my. The Coflacks had fought their way through a fuperior

army of Tartars who were fent to oppoie their joining the

Poles. For the fpace of tight hours a pais had been dif-

puteil, and at la ft carried fword in hand by the Coflacks,
who OJuft be allowed to have contributed greatly to the

happy iflue of this war, in which they eminently diflin-

guifhed their valour.

Ofman, perceiving that the Chriftian army was increaf-

ing daily, propofed a general attack on their lines, and on
the 28th of September led his troops in perfon. The ja-
niSTaries began the action by break of day, and fought with

the molt defperate fury for the fpace of twelve hours, frefh

troops conftantly Supplying the place of the fatigued,

wounded, and (lain. Ten times were the Turks repulfed,
and as often were they led back to the attack hy their

bafhaws, who charged under the immediate eye of the ful-

Ofman for- tan. All their efforts were fruitlefs; the Poles were im-
cedtomah

penetrable; and the infidels were at laft forced to found a
feace. retreat, after having left near thirty thoufand flain before

the intrench merits, From the time the two armies had firft

faced each other, the different attacks coft the fultan up-
wards of three fcore thoufand lives, the bulk of whom con-*

fifted of janiffaries, the flower of the army, and the bulwark

of the Othoman empire. Difeafe and famine co-operated
with the fword, and the Turkifh army was diminished to

half the forces they had brought into the field. The coun-

try was incapable of fupplying either provifion or forage ;

the horfes on both fides periihed by thoufands of hunger ;

the flench of dead carcaSfes in the neighbourhood of the

s camps became intolerable ; even at this feafon of the year
a pejftilei.ee

was dreaded horn the putrid exhalations which

had impregnated and poifoned the atmafphere : the fultan

relinquished all hopes of penetrating into Poland ;
and Lu-

bormrfki grew tired of contending with fo vehement, obfti-

nate, and potent an enemy : a conference was propofed by

fhe Turk, and accepted by the Pole ; in confequence of

which
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which a truce was concluded, extremely honourable to the

republic. By this treat) it was ftipulated, that although
the fultan fhould have the nomination of the vaivode of

Moldavia, that prince fhould always be a Chriftian, and all

is fhould be excluded from the fovereignty of the

principality:
this was gaining a barrier againit the future

incurfions of the Turks. That the Poles fhould reftore

Choc/in to the Porte ; and that the Tartars and CoiTacks,

who fhould henceforward commit ravages, and occafion a

rupture between the fultan and the king of Poland, fhould

bemutually punifhed by thefe' monarchs with the utmoft

feverity. Thefe wire the principal articles of a treaty which

reftored tranquillity to Poland, and diverted that gathering
ftorm which threatened to overwhelm all Europe

k
.

The date of repofe now reffored to Poland was but of War xoith

fhort duration. The active, ambitious, and heroic Guftavus sy""m m

Adolphus now filled the throne of Sweden, and,among other

projects for extending his dominions, laid a fcheme lor the

recovery of Livonia, which had been repeatedly attempted
in the late reign,while Poland Mas engaged in wars with the

Turks and Mufcovites. As far back as the year 1607, king
Charles had endeavoured to retrieve his difgrace before

Revel, and for thatpurpofe fent the count deMansfeld with

an army into this province. At fijft the Swedes met with

fome fuccefs ; he laid fiege to Wjflcnflein,and reduced it:

the fame fortune attended him before other fortrefles,which
he took by aflault ; after which fucccfles, he made a fruit-

lefs attack on Wolmar, and was defeated by the garrifon
of Derpt. Next year a lufpenfion of arms was agreed upon
by the generals ; but the Swcdifh monarch refufing to ra-

tify it, ordered Mansfeld to lay fiege to Dunnamunde and

Rockcnhaufen, both which he reduced. To the campaign
fucceeded negociations, which were rendered abortive by
the obltinacy of the parties. The Po'es infilled upon the

reftitution of the places which had been perfidioufly at-

tacked by the enemy, while a truce fubfilted between the

armies; and the Swedes rejected this demand, under pre-
tence that their king had not ratified the armiftice. Thua
the conferences broke up, becaufe the deputies could not

agree upon preliminaries. Mean while the Swedifh fleet

s cruizing off Dunnamunde, to intercept the Riga flap-

ping, and ruin the commerce of the Poles. The inhabitants

of Riga had their revenge, by feizing upon a favourable

opportunity of fending feveral firefhips in the night into the

* Loccen. lib. viii. Hciden. lib, xi. Puifcmi. torn. vi. lib. vi.

middle
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middle of the Swedifh fleet, by which three men of war and
two

frigates
were deftroyed, and the admiral forced to quit

his itation. In the year 1613 the republic of Poland, being
deeply engaged in the affairs of Mufcovy, was defirous of

compromising the differences with Sweden about Livonia.

It was with this view that an armiftice was figned by the

generals of both fides; but as it had not received the (auc-

tion of either government, Sigilmund was feniible that the

Swedes might profit by it as they had done in the late reign.
He therefore fought to eftablifh a folid peace, under the

mediation of the elector of Brandenburg. To gain more

weight the elector folicited the king of Great Britain, and
the dates general of the United Provinces, to join in the

mediation, and exert their influence with the court of Swe-
den : and they were both the more readily induced tointer-

pofe their good offices, becaufe they hoped, by ridding Guf-
tavus of the Polifli war, to engage him in the defence of

the Protectants of the empire Guitavus Adolphus ex-

preflcd his inclination to yield to the terms offered by the

mediators, provided that Sigifmund would acknowlege his

right to the crown of Sweden, and make a formal renun-
ciation of his own pretenfions. The refult was, that the

truce concluded between the generals ihould be confirmed
in its full intention and extent by the monarchs ; that each

ihould retain what he then poffefTed ; but that the Swedifh

troops fhould not be required to at~t in conjunction with the

Poles againft the Ruffians. Afterwards the truce was pro-

longed by authority for two years, and repeated armiilices

were made by the commanders of both fides, as foon as the

truce between the nations was expired \ but in the year
1 6 1 6, Guflavus fen t Jerom Gylderftern with a fquadron,
and Nils Sternchild with a body of forces to Livonia, by
which means he furprifed fort Dunnamunde, which had
been reflored by the late truce to Poland, and thereby ftruck

fuch terror into Riga, that if the Swedifh general had

purfued the blow, and improved his advantage, that valu-

able city mull have Submitted. Nothing befides flight fkir-

mifhes pafTed until the year 1620, when Guflavus refolved

to carry on the war in perfon in Livonia, and to make an

entire conquefl of that province. The Polifli troops were
now employed in Moldavia, and the conjuncture appeared

Guflavus in every refpec?c favourable. With a numerous fleet of men
laysftegt f war and transports, on board which was an army of
to Rigat twenty-five thoufand men, he fleered his courfe to Riga,

made a deferent, and laid fiege to that important city, which

bad long been the caufe of diflenfion between the republic
and
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anil Sweden. Sigifmund had no armytooppofe to the young
, and he was forced to reft hi» whole confidence in

.lour of the beficged and the flrengih of the fortifica-

tions. Radzivil, general of the Lithuanians, endeavoured

to throw in fuccours ; but he was too weak to keep the

field againlt the Swedifh out-parties. For fix weeks the in-

1 ded the city with all poihble gallantry and

conduct ;
but it was not poflible to refill: the united preffurc

of fatigue, difcafe, famine, and an active powerful enemy ;

defpairing of relief they at length capitulated, and obtained Riga tahm

conditions worthy of the valour they had exerted. Gultavus by the

not only granted a confirmation of all the former privi-
iwedt'-

leges of the city, but endowed it with new and valuable

immunities, which he promifed to extend farther, fhould

the people prove equally faithful to him as they had

; themfelves to the king of Poland. The only change
he introduced was the banifhmeht of the Jefuits ; and

this mcafure was absolutely nccefl'iry to the repofe of the

eity, as thofe meddling ecclefiaftics were perpetually at

the bottom of fome intrigues, dictated by ambition and a

reftlefs fpirit.

Nor could Sigifmund prevent the Swedifh monarch from

carrying his conquefts into Courland, where he reduced Mit-

tau ; a place of which he made rcftituticn at the enfuing
truce A negociation for this purpofe had been fet on foot

immediately after the furrender of Riga, and was now at laft

concluded for the fpace of one year ; by which time Sigif-

mund hoped to clear his hands of theTurkifh war that had

given full employment to all the forces of the republic.

However, before this Polifh army could be withdrawn

from Wallachia, the truce was expired, and Gultavus re-

newed hoftilities, extending his conquefts to the gates of

Dantzick, which city he likewife blocked up with a fqua-
dron. Several towns in Pruffia fubmiited to the Swedes j

and Sigifmund perceiving that even his prefence and utmoft

endeavours could not ftcm the torrent of difgrace, lolicited TrMCf f,e .

a prolongation of the armilticc, and obtained it on condition ttotentht

that he would contribute all in his power towards accom- two na~

plifhing a folid and durable pacification
b

.

tuas '

During this ceflation of hollilities, a variety of expe-
dients were propofed for terminating the differences between

Ac two monarchy The Swcdiih writers blame the oblii-

nacy of Sigifmund ; while the Poles recriminate by a!crib-

ing the continuation of the war to the ambition and un-

rcafonablc demands of Gultavus, who wasdelirous of tn.at-

h Mem. Succ. Gent, p 61. 61.

ing
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ing with the high hand of a conqueror. Among other

fchemes of accommodation it was propofed, that Guftavus
fhould cede Livonia to the Poles, and Sigifmund renounce

all claims to Efthonia and Finland ; that, in cafe Guftavus

died without male iffue, one of Sigifmund's fons fhould

fucceed to the throne of Swedan ; that Sigifmund might in

the mean time quarter the Swedifh arms ; but that he ihould

bind himfelf by the mod folemn engagements not to difturb

the government of Guftavus, or make any attempts for the

recovery of the Swedifh crown in the life-time of that

prince. If we may credit Loccenius and PuffendorrF, this

propofal was ftrongly fupported by Radzivil, general of the

Lithuanians, by which means he incurred Sigifmund's dif-

pleafure. Certain it is, that the republic differed widely
in opinion from the king, who was almoft fingle in rejedt-

A.D.1625. ing the terms offered by Sweden. Sigifmund fought only
» 1 the opportunity of taking the Swedes at a difad vantage,

when the projecting head of Guftavus fhould have involved

him in other affairs. For this reafon he would only con-

fent to fhort ceffations, which were from time to time pro-

longed, while the ftates were defirous of a permanent peace,

and perfifted fo ftrenuoufly in thefe fentiments, that they
refufed contributing to the fupport of the war. This con-

tention between the king and people furnifhed Guftavus

with the faireft opportunity of extending his dominions, and

forcing Poland into fuch terms as he fhould chufe to pre-

fcribe. Immediately on the expiration of the lart truce he

took the field, and made himfelf mafter of all that remained

War re- to Sigifmund of Livonia, in vain did prince Sapieha, with

neiuid. three thoufand Lithuanians, make feveral vigorous efforts to

check his progrefs; his force was unequal, and his talents

greatly inferior to thqfe of Guftavus. In Derpt, Roken-

haui'en, and a variety of other places were reduced, and gar-

rifoned by Swedifh forces. Nothing indeed could with-

ftand this young conqueror, who was now juftly ftyled the

Lion of the North ; and it proceeded from ignorance of

his true character, that Sigifmund had fo long perfevered

in a refolution which was like to have proved fatal to Po-

land. The fire, courage, genius, and ambition of Guftavus,

had not vet blazed forth in its meridian luftre ; however his

talents had fufticiently appeared, to convince the ftates of

Poland, that their wifcft conduct, would be to fleer clear of

all difputes with a monarch fo well acquained with his own

rights, fo jealous of the honour of his crown, and fo able

and ready to do himfelf juftice.

A D 1626 The fluctuating counfels of Poland, and the advantages
2 '

already obtained, encouraged Guftavus to penetrate into

Lithuania.,
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Lithuania, where he reduced Birfen, and fpread confler-

nation over the whole duchy. This town he defpoiled of

fixty pieces
of fine cannon, which he fent to Riga, a port

that he chcrilhed with the mod tender care, in hopes of

attaching the inhabitants to his interefl. The reduction of

Birfen was fucceeded by the entire defeat of prince Sapieha
with a body of Lithuanians, which was cut in pieces near

Wolfen by the Swcdifh generals Horn and Thurn. Yet did

not thefe fuccefles prevent Guflavus from making overtures

of peace, in order that he might purfue unmolefled fome
other fchemes which lie had planned. He made now the

fame propofals that had been rejected the preceding year,

offering to divide with Sigifmund the title of king of Swe*-

den ; to declare his fon prcfumptive heir of his crown 9

and to reflore Livonia upon no other conditions than that

Finland and Etihonia fhould be confirmed to Sweden; but

Sigifmund, grown peevilh with old age, infirmity, and dis-

appointment, carried his pretentions beyond his power, and

indifereetly refufed offers which in a little time he could

not expect. It is thought that he relied greatly on the em-

peror's afli fiance, whole arms were at this time triumphant
in Germany ; a delufive hope that foon vanifhed before the

vigour and good fortune of Guflavus. It was on the re- Proereft f
fufal of thefe fecond overtures, that Guflavus made a de- theS-utJijk
fcent on Pillau with a numerous fquadron, and an army of turm»

twenty-fix thoufand wcll-difciplined foldicrs. Elbing, Ma-

rienburg, Dirfehau, Chriflburg, Great and Little Werden,
with a variety of other towns, cities, and fortrefTes in Pr uf-

fia, yielding to the conqueror, and Sigifmund fcarce found
time to throw a body of three thoufand men into Dant-
zick. The ability however of Konieckfpolfki, and the re-

turn of Guflavus to Sweden, turned for a while the fcale

of fortune, and produced fome advantages to Sigifmund.
The Poles laid fiege to Mariemburg and Merve, fought
two obflinate battles with the Swedilli generals who at-

tempted the relief of the garrifons, and though worfled

upon both occafions, found means to reduce the latter place
to funemier at discretion. The fame general likewife pre-
vented the Swedes from fuccouring Pautzke, took that

place, and defeated on the frontiers of Pomerania a body
of Germans who were on their march to join the enemy ;

but the return of Guflavus again changed the face of af-

fairs. He defeated the Poles at Kal'a-umarek, wih the

{laughter of three thoufand of their men
*,

after which ac-

tion he laid fiege to Dautzick, now almofl the only fca-port

belonging to the republic. Konieckfpolfki exerted his ut„

mofl diligence and ability for the relief of a city fo im>

portant *.
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portant : he affembled his troops, attacked the Swedifh in-

trenchments, was feconded by a vigorous fally of the be-

fieged, and proved to fortunate as to oblige the king to

break up liis camp, in confequence of a dangerous wound
which he received (A). It mult be confefled indeed that

the relations of the Polifh and Swedifh hiitorians of the

principal actions of thefe two campaigns differ widely in

material circumftances, which it would be impoflible to

clear up at this diftance of time, as each fpeak pofitively
to facts, which the other deny. For this reafon we now
give only a fuperficial review of tranfactions which we have

already explicitly related upon the beft authorities, merely
to preferve the thread of the Polifh narrative. It will be
fuflicient to mention in this place, that at this period, am-
bafladors from the ftates general arrived in Pruffia to me-
diate an accommodation, with a view that Guftavus might
be at liberty to turn his arms to the fuccour of the protec-
tants in Germany.

While the conferences were carried on, both fides en-
deavoured to gain better conditions, by fomc fortunate

itroke and fuccefsful act of
hoftility. In the neighbour-

hood of Dirfchau, Konietkfpolfki was attacked by the

Swedes, with fuch impetuofity, that, his army being de-

feated, he efcaped with great difficulty. In this action

Guftavus was a fecond time wounded, as he was forcing
the Polifh entrenchments. The Polifh general, however,
retrieved this difgrace, by an advantage obtained before

Marienwerder, which might have proved fatal to the glory
of Guftavus, had the Poles been

fufficiently ftrcng to pur-
fue the blow. It was the inferiority of his troops that in-

duced Konieckfpohki to prefs Sigifmund to liften to the

terms of accommodation propofed by the Hollanders. The

king of Sweden confented to reftore all his conquefts, ex-

cept Riga, which he infifled fbould be fequeftered for

thirty years in his hands. He renewed the propofal for a

partition of the title and arms of Sweden, which might be
retained by both monarchs, and was fupported in this offer

by the Polifh fenate, which made the warmeft remon-
ftrances to Sigifmund. However, all the fruits of Gufta-
vus's moderation, and of the prudence of the fenate, were
blafted by the intrigues of the houfe of Auftria. Both the

(A) The account given of but that, having effected a
this tranfaction by the Swedifh breach in the walls, he ordered
writers is very different

; they it to be (formed, w;is warmly
allege, that no attack was made received, and wounded by a

on the king's intrenehments ; mufket ball in the belly.

emperor
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emperor and king of Spain were aware of the advantages

might derive from keeping up tlie flames of war in the

North ; and (hey gave Sigifmund the mod flattering lu

that he fhould not only recover, with their affiftaace, the

provinces of Livonia, Finland, and Pruffia, but even the

1 of Sweden. For this purpofe a fplendid embafiy
V nt to Poland by the court of Madrid c

; Gabriel de

Roi was it the head of this embafly, and authorized to

aflure the king, that his catholic majefty woald immedi-

nty-four men of war to the Baltic,

and twelve thoufand men, under the conduct of the cele-

:tein, in order to carry fire and fword into

Is of the Swedifll dominions. Promifes were
likewife made, that Spain would fupport the whole ex-

pence of thia armament, and a large funs was already ad-

,1 by bills of exchange. Sigifmund was the dupe of ^ifmund
there A;

to the f<

to the king s oreaking ort tne conferences, to wnicn reio- Auliric

lution the troops fent by the imperial court, under Adol*

phus of Holftein, greatly contributed. Hoftilities were

immediately refumed, and Guftavus, by dint of activity,
made himfelf mafter of Worndit before the Poles were in

motion. But the circuinllances moil pernicious and irk-

fome to the republic were, that the Lithuanians concluded
a feparate truce with Guftavus ; and that the Swedes car-

ried on the war in Pruffia without any expence, by means
of the heavy contributions which they levied on the pro-
vince. To thefe may be added, the vain expectation of the

Spanifh fquauron, which had for months chearcd the hopes
of the king and republic. Sigifmund had collected nine

(hips of war to reinforce this auxiliary fleet ;
but he now

found that the court of Spain relied on her influence with
the Haafe Towns to perform ner engagements \ and that

for this purpofe the ambaflador was gone to folicit the re-

gencies of Roftock and Lubeck, who, dreading the etla-

blifhment of the Spanilh power in the Baltic, refuted to

furnifii a Tingle velk-1. Betides thefe dilappointmeuts, Si-

gifmund was let in more clearly into the defigns of the
houfe of Auftria by another incident. When he applied
to the ambaflador to .; hfui the remittance fent by
Spun, that he might hire iliips in Denmark for tranfport-

ing his army to .V • was anfwercd. : court
ofMadii-i had giver, no mftru&ions upon that head. Yet
did the artful ambaflador (till continue to flatter the repub-

e Pufic-nd. torn. ri. lib. vi.

lie
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lie with the hopes of the fpeedy arrival of the promifed
fquadron, and contrive means to prevail on Sigifmund to

fend the little fleet he had collected to Wifmar, in order to

raife a fpirit among the Hanie Towns, which he affirmed

would declare themfelves as foon as they found fullicient

protection. In confequence of thefe infinuations the Polifh

fquadron fet fail, and by the way encountered a fmall

fquadron of Swedifh (hips, which they attacked, defeated,
and deftroyed ; though, before the end of the campaign,
the Poles themfelves were either taken, run aground,
burnt, or difperfed by the fleets of Sweden and Denmark,
both thefe powers being equally jealous of their acquiring
a maritime force

f
.

During the next campaign the Poles were generally
worded in Prufha, becaufc the dates, finding they were
deceived by the court of Madrid, drongly infilled upon
peace i and to drive the king into their meafures, refufed

contributing the fupplies neceflary for the continuance of

the war. On fome occafions, however, the Poles were

fuccefsful ; Gudavus had lent a detachment from his army
to feize one of the out-forts of the city of Dantzick j this

party was attacked with great vigour by the Poles, and de-

feated ;
but the advantage was more than compeniated by

the event of another more general engagement, in which
the Poles fuftained a complete overthrow, by which Gu-
flavus opened a way to lay fiege to Dantzick a fecond time.

He had ftationed a fquadron of nine fhips to block up the

harbour, and was advancing with his army on the other

fide, when the Dantzickers ventured to give battle to the

Sea-fght Swedifh admiral. The Dantzick fquadron confided often
*rtw""'*'

fhipsof war; it bore down with a favourable gale on the
Pales and

enemV) Degan an engagement, and maintained it with fkill

and obdinacy for feveral hours. Nils Sternchild, the Swe-
difh admiral, was (lain by a cannon-ball, his fhip taken,

and his vice-admiral blown up ;
while the Dantzickers, on

their fide, lod their admiral and four hundred feamen, to-

gether with two of their bed fliips, one of which was funk

and the other fet on fire. The Swedes claimed the victory,

though, from the confequences, we may fairly afcribe the

advantage to the Dantzickers, who, by this aclion, opened
a free pafTage to their harbour, and obliged Gudavus to re-

linquifh the defign of befieging the city. At the fame time

the Poles frudrated a defign which Gudavus had formed

of feizing upon certain magazines they had edablifbed in

the neighbourhood of Newburg, where likewife a fum of

f Bizar. p. 71. Puffen. lib. vi.

fix
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fix hundred thoufand crowns was lodged for the fupport of

my. On this occafion the Swedifh detachment was
cut in pieces, and the military chert, with all the provi-

:id ammunition, tranfported fafe to a place of greater

lecurity. Retribution was made by the Swedes, who not

educed Stfafbirrg, but concluded the campaign with

gaining poffeffion of Broderitz. Upon the whole, the for-

tune of the contending powers was pretty equal for the

whole fcafon, and the Poles more fuccefsful in general
than could be expected, when we confuler the inferiority
of their troops, the divided flate of the republic, the vigour
of Guflavus, and the excellency of the Swedifh foldiers.

The winter was fpent as ufual in fruitlefs negociations,
and early in the fpring the Poles attempted to regain pof-
feffion of Broderitz ; an enterprize that terminated unfor-

tunately. There they were attacked in their lines by the

Swedifh general Wrangel, and defeated with the lofs of

three thoufand men, fome pieces of cannon, and near two
thoufand waggons loaded with provifion, ammunition, and

baggage. This victory would have put them in poffeffion
>

of Thorn, had not general Dorckoff provided feafonably for

the fecurity of that city, by augmenting the garrifon with

a chofen body of troops, and afluming the command in

perfon, by which means the burghers were encouraged to

take arms in their own defence. Yet, after all, Wrangel's

victory would have compelled Sigifmund to fue for peace,
had not his hopes been once more revived by the arrival of

Arnheim, who joined the Polifh general with five thou-

fand infantry and two thoufand cavalry ; a reinforcement

which enabled him again to take the field and face the

enemy. In point of numbers the Poles were now greatly

fuperior ; but the auxiliary Germans confifted of new le-

vies, and the national troops had never feen action before

the prtfent campaign, all the old troops being fo much fa-

tigued and worn out, that it was ncccilary to put them in p$Us de~

garrifon. A battle enfued at Quidzin, and the Poles were fiattdbj

defeated with great flaught.r, after a very obftinate con- '<**^»

flift, in which KonielfpoKki difplaycd talents that merited

better fortune. Even after his lories he found means to

lay fiege to Stcim ; an enterprize which proved more fatal

to thePoiifh affair* than the overthrow at Quidzin; though
no blame could be laid upon the general. In a fally of the

beficged four thoufand men were flain ; a misfortune, with

great probability of truth, charged upon the perfidious

Arnheim, who communicated all that pafled in the Polifh

Mod. Vol. XXX. I i councils
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councils to the elector of Brandenburg, by which means it

became known to the Swediih monarch.

In this manner was Sigifmund betrayed by the imperial

general, and deluded by the Spanifh ambafTador. The
courts of Vienna and Madrid had no other aim than to

iupprels the proteitant intereit in Germany and the Nether-

lands, before Guftavus could difengage himfelf from the war

with the republic He i o v, at length, perceived how little

confidence he ought to place in allies who had fo repeat-

edly deceived him. He highly refented the perfidy of Arn-

heim, attributed it to the inftruclions of his court, and

filled Europe with his complaints. The mediators embrac-

ed the favourable opportunity, confirmed the king in his

fufpicions, and renewed the conferences for an accommo-

dation, to which Sigifmund made no objection, becaufe he

was fenfible of his
inability

to cope fingly, and againft the

inclinations of the republic, with fo powerful an enemy as

Guilavus. Famine, peitilence, and the defertion which

p/cvailed in the Polifh camp, together with the eagernefs
of the Swedifh monarch to enter upon the German expedi-

Trucewhh tion, which he had fo long projected, greatly facilitated

Sivtdenjor the meafures of the mediators. Accordingly a truce for

jixjears. f}X years was concluded, upon terms more favourable than

Poland, after fo many lodes, could reafonably expedt. The

particulars we have already feen in theSwedtfh hiilory ; yet
did Sigifmund fjgq it with reluctance, becaufe it was ftipu-

lated that certain places lhould be ceded to Sweden, in the

defence of which he had lavifhed fo much blood and trea-

fure. However, he yielded to the importunity ofhisfub-

jc.cls
and to neceffity ; fell into a melancholy ftate of mind,

which brought on a lingering diforder that ended only with

his life, in about two years after he had reftored tranquil-

lity to a people who had fcarce tafted the fweets of repofe
1 * 9 '

fince his acceffion. Unfortunate as the lad years of Sigif-

Deathand mund's reign were, he certainly poffeffed a virtuous mind,

charatier and confiderable talents both for the field and cabinet. His

°f s&f- reputation fuffered by the lofs of the crown of Sweden, and
mund.

tjie imper ia l diadem of Ruffia ; but if we confider that his

attachment to the doclrines of the church of Rome ren-

dered his authority unpopular in the former kingdom, and

reflect impartially on the concurrence of extraordinary cir-

cumftances which wrought a revolution in the latter, we
find lefs reafon to cenfure the conduct of Sigifmund, than

to admire the power and wifdom of that being who effects

the greateft purpofes by means the mod trivial and incom-

prehenfible to human underftanding. Yet it muft be con-

feffed,
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•«try, obftinacy, and felf-fufliciency, led him
into fame irretrievable blunders, and that lie frequently

perfiited in error, not from want of penetration to difcover

his mi (lake, but from fhame to acknowlege that he ever

in the wrong *.

SECT. VI.

Containing the Reigns of Uladjlaus, and John Cafimir.

\TCE Uladiflaus was confide red as heir to the crown
of Poland, though the conflitution required that a diet

ftiould meet to determine the fucceffion. When John-Si-

gifmund was in his la(t agonies, he placed the Swedifh

1 on the head of the prince ; but was fo tender of the

liberties of the republic, that he left the Polifh diadem to

be given at the pleafure of the diet. At firft it was ima-

gined, that (jufiivus-Adolphus, covered with the laurels

he had reaped in Germain, and now become the admira-

tion of mankind, in confequence of thirty victories ob-

tained over the mod celebrated generals of Europe, would
have demanded the crown of Poland as the reward of fu-

perior merit. This was earneftly wiflied by all the pro-
teftant members of the republic, who were now extremely

numerous; but Guflavus was too deeply engaged in war
to apply his attention to canvaffing at an election. It is

remarkable indeed, that the Lutherans in Great Poland
deelared openly againft the king of Sweden, the moment
his name was mentioned as a candidate, and marked all

thofe as enemies to their country who mould prefume to

nominate a prince fo bold, ambitious, and dangerous to

republican liberty : yet if Guflavus had declared his refolu-

tion of appearing a candidate, it is probable they mult have

altered their meafures, and yielded to the fatisfaction of

feeing the throne filled by a prince of their own perfuafion,
under whom they might have reafonably eipe£led extrao;-

dinary privileges.
It was with more truth that prince John Cafimir was fup- A.D.i^j*.

pofed to entertain hopes of being railed to the fovereign
" —

dignity. The queen his mother, who was fecond wi:

Sigifmund, made fome attempts in his favour, to the pre-

judice
of Uladiflaus, whom (lie had always regarded with the

indifference of a ftep-mother. She had fet on foot certain

intrigues in the king her hulbat d's life-time to hive Cafimir

declared heir to the crown, an< 1 ted repi r:s injurious
to the character of Uladiflaus J but the genetofity of her fon,

t Font. cap. ?. BHuur. p.
81. Con. torn. i. lib. iii.

I 2 his
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his paternal af7e£Hon and regard for the Polifh conftitution,

broke all the meafurcs of this ambitious princefs. Cafimir

defpifed the thoughts of fupplanting a brother by a£ls of

calumny, ami put himfelf at the head of the nobility who
declared for Uladiflaus. The diet of election was fixed for

the twenty- fevrnth of September; but though there ap-

peared no competitor, the feffion was fpun out to confider-

able length. Cafimir propofed his brother Uladiflaus, and

was fupported by the biihop of Premiflaw, who enforced

the nomination with all the powers of oratory. He foothed

the diet with the molt flattering encomiums on their inde-

pendency, but artfully infinuated the particular regard

which had been always ihewn for the offspring of good

princes : he reminded the aflcmbly of the obligations which

Poland owed to the excellent adminiftration of the houfe

of Jagello; of the affinity which Uladiflaus had to that

familv, who, he faid, might be confidered as a lineal de-

fendant ;
he pleaded the merit of his father, the late king,

and the promiiing genius of the prince, which afforded the

mod pleafing hopes of a happy reign : and he concluded

with obferving, that there was fcarce room for oppofition
or deliberation, when every motive of reafon, intereit, and

paflion, united in determining their choice in favour of

prince Uladiflaus. Next the pope's nuncio, and the am-

baiVadors from the emperor and king of Sweden were ad-

mitted. The two firft warmly recommended Uladiflaus,

and the latter made no objection to his election, provided
he would renounce ali pietcnfions to the crown of Sweden ;

a propofal that was refented by the diet as unfeafonable

and foreign to the intention of the embafly. Thus no

competitor appearing, and the votes being unanimous in

favour of Uladiflaus, he was declared king of Poland on

the i 3th day of November, and crowned in the fucceeding

vcar with the ufual formality.

VLADISLAVS VII.

BEFORE Uladiflaus was' firmly eftablifhed on the

throne, an occafion offered for the utmoit exertion of his

ability. The Ruffians, hoping to profit by the unfettled

ifate of the government under a young monarch, deter-

mined to recover the provinces which had been loft during
the late troubles. With this view they advanced with a

great army towards Smolenfko, from whence they made ir-

ruptions into Poland, dcfolating the countries through
which they paffed. They laid fiege to Smolenfko, pufhed
their operations with great fury, and were bravely refiflcd

by the Polifh garrifon, who were animated by advice they
had
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had received that Uladiflaus was advancing with the flower

of his troops, to give battle to the befiegers. The king was

greatly inferior in point of numbers to the enemy ; but

relying on the attachment of the Poles, and convinced of

their courage, and the ability of his generals, he ventured

to attack the Ruffian lines. The battle was obflinate, but A.D.1634.,

their intrenchments were at lad forced, and the Ruffians
"

,,.

*

n into a narrow defile, l'urrounded with impervious //,'V'f"
woods, where they were obliged to fubmit to the terms im-

fiani a„j

pofed by the victorious Uladiflaus. Thefe imported, that lurks to

they (hould by down their arms, return quietly to their foliat

own country, and not moleft the tranquillity of Poland for t"ace%

the fpace of fix years. The king added another article ;

namely, that the czar (hould tenounce all pretenlions to

the duchies of Smolenfko and Zernikow. The Turks dif-

pleafed with the laft treaty into which they had been com-

pelled, thought to the retrieve the credit of the Ottoman
arms at this juncture, when the chief (trength of Poland
was engaged in (topping the progrefs of Ruflia. They
made feveral irruptions into the Polifh dominions; but

after the defeat of the Ruffian army, they were furprifed by
Uladiflaus, defeated with great (laughter, obliged to in-

demnify Poland for her loflcs and the expences of the

war b
, and to conclude a truce for feveral years. The

Grand Signor was even under the neceffity of apologizing to

the republic for the infraction of the treaty concluded with

•Sigifmund, bv capitally punifhing the bafhaw who com-
manded the Turkifh army, as If he h id acted without or-

ders from the divan. In a word, the Turks and Muscovites

were foon convinced of the vigour that reigned in the Po-
lifh councils, and the fpirit of the monarch, which deter-

mined them to become more religious obfervers of their

treaties with the republic.
But as if the glory of Poland could not he complete be- A 0.1635.

fore Sweden was humbled, Uladiflaus turned his attention •

to that fide, and took advantage of the unhappy ftate in

which that kingdom was involved, in confequence of the

death of the great Guftavus, who had been (Iain in the
arms of victory at the famous battle of Luiztn. Sweden
was governed by an infant princefs and a regency. The
generals who ferved under Guftavus had, for fome time

after his death, fuftained the glory of his arms; but the

unfortunate iiTue of the battle of Nordlingen, gave 1 turn
to affairs which was favourable to the defigns formed by
Uladiflaus. It was impoilible for the regency to extricate

h PufFend. lib. ir. torn. iv. p 3»6.

I 3 them-
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tliemfelves from the affairs of Germany, and their enemies

daily were multiplying in every quarter. The truce with Po-
land being now expired, it was neceffary to fend an army for

the defence of Pruffia, an aim which could not be accomplifh-
ed without leaving fome other quarter of the Swedifh domi-
nions expofed. in this fituation it appeared expedient to

prolong the truce with the republic at any rate, to prevent
Uladillaus from joining his victorious arms to the enemy.
La Gardie marched, indeed, a body of forces into Pruffia ;

but this motion was intended only to give weight to the

negociations they were labouring to enforce. On the other

hand, Uladiflaus was rather averfe to a war with Sweden,
though he refolved not to neglect the opportunity of re-

claiming a valuable province, which he confidered as the

undoubted right of the republic. As the Swedes now pro-

pofed a method by which he might attain the fame end,
without involving his people in frefh fcenes of blood and

horror, he confented to the conferences propofed, and

andSive- reaped the fruits of his policy. Deputies met at Stumf-

den to re dorf, where, without much difficulty it was agreed, that

Jlore Pruf- the truce between the two nations fhould be prolonged for

/a, and
twenty-nine years, on condition that Sweden mould eva-

truce.
cuate all the towns they poffefled in Pruffia, and make
formal renunciation of that province, which was all that

Uladillaus could have expected in confequence of a fuo
cefsful war. It was neceffary, likewii'e, to avoid a rupture
with Sweden, at a time when the domeftic concerns of the

kingdom required his utmoft attention '.

For a feries of years the Coffacks had acknowleged the

fovereignty of the republic, though they were governed by
their own laws, and aclied in mod refpecls as an indepen-
dent people. They were regarded as a ftrong bulwark

agaifln the Turks and Mufcovites. In many inftancea

however their irregularity and love of plunder had involv-

ed the republic in wars with her neighbours ; yet this in-

convenience was winked at on account of the iervices per-i

formed by the CoSacks to Poland, and from a dread of

giving offence to a warlike powerful people tenacious of

their privileges. Batori, who forefaw the utility which this

body oi militia might produce to the ftate, had indulged
the Coffacks with lands and a variety of immunities. This

indulgence proved an inducement to the Polifh pea'fants,
who were oppreffed by their mailers, to t^ike refuge in the

Ukraine, where they could enjoy moie liberty, and pofiefs

their property without fear of being defpoiied by their ra-

'
j[d. tern. vi. lib. vi.

pacious
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pacious landlords. Multitudes of people retired with their

families to the Ukraine to live under the free government
of the Coflacks, who received them joyfully, as this ac-

ceflion llrengthened the community, and rendered the

country more populous. Thefe migrations proved not only
an injury to the republic in general, but were particularly
detrimental to many of the gentry, whofe eftates were left

without fufficient hands to cultivate the lands. They ap-

plied to the government, and demanded back their vaflais ;

but the Coflacks refufed to furrender unhappy wretches
who threw themfelves upon their protection. This refufal

produced altercation, and Simulated the nobility of Poland
to project a fcheme of revenge, which might at the fame
time turn out to their own emolument. Home of them

poflefled large eftates in the Ukraine, but by a different

tenure from that on which they heid their Kinds in Poland.
In the Coflack country the inhabitants of the lands were

free, fubject only to a moderate annual rent to the. land-
,

holder. The Poles now required, that they fhould be put

upon the footing of the peafants of the republic, which
would not only enrich the nobility, but likewife very con-

fidcrably encreafe the revenue It was this motive which

fwayed with the king and ferrate, who imprudently em-
braced the project, not only for the above reafons, but be-

caufe they imagined it would be the occafion of
civilizing

this barbarous people, and uniting them ftfll more clofely
to the republic They never reflected upon the

difficulty
of reducing to a ftate of flavery, a bold warlike people,

ftrongly attached to liberty, who were the allies of Poland

merely out of gratitude and policy ; nor that the accomp-
lifliment of their fcheme, Would be deflroying the very
intention of this militia, by emafculating and breaking the

fpirit of men, who ought to be regarded as the ftrength
and barrier of the republic againft the ambitious defigni of
the czar of Mufcovy and the Grand Signor. The fenate

was compofed of perfons who found their intcrcft in this

ruinous project ; the king was directed by the fenate, and

thus, without deliberating ftrioufly on the confluences,
Koniekfpollki was fen! wi:h an armed force to the Ukraine,
where he erected the fortrefs of Hndac, ;it the confluence
of the Zwamer and Boriilhenes, as a check on the Cof-

facks, and the firft flep towards the destruction of their

liberty.
As it could not be imagined that the Coffac^s would fit A.D. 16 j*.

tame fpectators of this infraction of their liberties, and -

breach of the conditions on which they acknowlcged the ^ *••/-

fovcreignty of the republic, meafures were taken for fup-
f*tk* r/"J

1 » 4 porting
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porting the fir ft violation. The Coflacks armed in defence
of liberty, and exerted their utmoft endeavours to frufliate

the defigns of the Polifh general ; but all their efforts were
baffled by the vigilance, activity, and valour of that com-
mander. They were defeated in divers encounters, and

obliged to fubmit, to deliver up their general Baululki, and
feveral perfons of the firll quality among them, who were
beheaded contrary to the treaty, and in defiance of the par-
don granted and figned by the hand of the fovereign.
This is an indelible (lain on the character of Uladiflaus,
and proves cither that he paid no regard to his word, or

that he had no authority in the government; In the treaty
with the Cofiacks not only a general amnefly was agreed
upon, but the republic folemnly promifed to withdraw her

forces; in{lead of which (he augmented the army in the

Ukraine, and afTemblcd a diet, wherein it was decreed,
that all the privileges bellowed on the Coflacks by Batori

fhould be revoked and extinguiflied ; that they fhould be

deprived of the fortrefs of Techtemeravia, and reduced to

the fame ftate of fubjection as that of the Polifh peafants.
Meafures fo extravagant can hardly be attributed to Ula-

diflaus, as they appear totally hiconiiftent with all his for-

mer conduct ; but he cannot be excufed for not oppofing,
with his whole authority, a project: that favoured flrongly
of infanity, and that rage of defpotifm which has ever

diftinguifhed the nobility of Poland. A more numerous

army was fent to the Ukraine, to enforce the decrees of

the diet ; and the Polifh general advanced to lay fiege to

that fortrefs which the Coflacks regarded as the bulwark of

their liberty. They aflembled to oppofe the Poles, and,

by dint of flratagem and valour, defeated all their defigns,
reduced the Polifn army to great extremity, and forced the

general to relinquish the enterprize. Notwithstanding this

advantage, tliey folemnly protefted that they were far from

3ny defign of revolting from the obedience they owed the

republic ; they declared that their fole view was to preferve
the immunities which had been conferred on them by the

illuftrious Batori, and confirmed by all his fucceflbrs.

Thefe they boldly affirmed they would affert with the laft

drop of their blood ; but, as a proof of their attachment

to the republic, tliey were willing, though conquerors, to

lay down their arms, upon the fame conditions flipulated
in the late treaty, and a renewal of the amnefty then

granted. The king and lenate aflented to all that was pro-

pofed, becaufe they were in no condition to withftand the

power of the victorious Coflacks ; but they refolved to

Weak through their engagements as foon as an opportunity
fhould
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(hould offer. The Cofiacks had ftarce returned to their

houfc ifbanded their when the Polifli lords

committed a variety of outrages, which rekindled the flames

of war with rcdoubh .
• Tney lent detach-

i thither to ki/c upon the pcafauts who had taken

flicker with (he Coflacks i they fupprefled the Greek reli-

which t] q profefled, and deprived them of

their churches) they tyrannized over a people who were

really their conquerors, and whom they ought to have

foothed and cajoled,
had they paid the lead regard to the

true inter republic : in a word, they drove to ex-

tremity this warlike body of militia, and lighted up a fire

which was fcarce cxtinguifhed but with the deftruftion of

Poland. The particular caufe of the revolt is thus related :

K/mielnifki, originally a Lithuanian, had acquired great
influence and credit among the CofTacks. In his youth he
had been carried oil' by the Tartars ; but, redeemed by his

mother, he returned to the Ukraine, and cultivated an
ettate bequeated to him by his father, in the neighbour-
hood of the Polifli fortrefs of Czerin. He added a piece of

wafte ground to his patrimony, which lay contiguous to

the fort y but after he had cleared and cultivated it, the

Polifli governor claimed it as his right, and enforced his

pretenfions by a violent feizure of the ground. The Cof-

fack appealed to Uladifhus, and loll his fuit, the land be-

ing adjudged to the Polifh governor, whofe intereit pre-
vailed at court ; nor was any acknowledgement made for the

expence he had incurred in the cultivation. Fired with the

injury, the Coilack complained to his countrymen, ex-

claimed againil the partiality of the court, and behaved
with great haughtinefs to the governor, whom he treated

as a tyrant. The difpute became more and more vehement.
The governor, in contempt of Kzmielniiki, carried off his

wife by violence, ravilhed, and then put her to death.

Not content with this barbarity, be fee fire to the houfe of
the Coilack, in which periihed his iufant-fon in the cradle.

Some writers vindicate the Pole by aliening, that he com-
mitted ihcfe cruelties in revenge of Kzmielniiki's having

I him to be publicly and iguominioully fcourged
3

.

this as it may, certain it is, that thele tranfa<

ther with a number of other violent birth to the

re-volt which now fuddenly broke out. The Coilack chief

(iefcrtcd his habitation in toqk fan&uary in the

i of the Borillhenes, where he (lined up the whole

» Hei.dcn. lib. xi. p, tfj. Fonr. lib. v. Conn. turn. i. lib. iii.

Bizard. n. S9.

nation
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nation to a refolution of renouncing the fovereignty of the

republic, revenging the injuries they had fuftained, af-

fembling an army, and either conquering or perifhing in

the caufe of liberty. Kzmielnifki was elected chief, and
the mod vigorous meafures were purfued for executing the

dictates of the moil fignal vengeance.
Death of Such was the fituation of Poland, on the eve of a dan-

Uladijlausi gerous war, when the fovereign was feized with a malig-

Mayi648. nant fever, of which he died in a few days at Merick in

Lithuania, in the fixteenth year of his reign. This was
a terrible blow to the republic, which, befides the troubles

to be apprehended from an ele&ion, had loft in Uladi-

flaus the bed general in Poland, at a period when fhe

mod wanted the exertion of his valour and abilities. His
death removed the barrier which had retrained the Cof-

facks from breaking out fome years before into open rebel-

lion ; and they now feized the opportunity of giving vent

to their fury during the inter-regnum. Their general,

though brought from the plough to command an army, dif-

played fuch courage and capacity as would have reflected

honour on the moil confummate officer and politician. By
his addrefs and eloquence he fubdued that invincible hatred

which had always rendered the Tartars and ColTacks de-

clared enemies, and united both nations by the clofcft ties

of union and amity againft: Poland. The confufion in Po-

land, confequent on the divifions of the nobility, who de-

clared in favour of different competitors for the crown.
The Cof. facilitated his projects ; he marched with an army of Tar-

facks de- tars and ColTacks, gave battle to the Polifh general Potofki,
/eat the ancj obtained a complete victory in the neighbourhood of

Korfen. This fuccefs was followed by another victory

gained over the Poles in ^"'olhinia, and by an irruption into

the provinces of Podolia and Ruffia, which he defoiated

with all the fury of an enraged barbarian. All the gentry
were put to death, and the peafants were pillaged, (trip-

ped, and turned out naked into the fields to ftarvc with

cold and hunger, if they refufed to enlilt under his ban-

ners. Leopold efcaped being plundered by paying a large

contribution, and Cracow was threatened with fuch immi-
nent danger, that the crown-jewels were removed to a

place of greater fecurity. In a word, the ravages of the

Coflacks were fo. dreadful, that whole provinces were ren-

dered defart, and the Polifh frontiers, towards Mufcovy and

Tantary, which before were fo populous, turned to a foli-

tude, in which fituation it remains to this day. Every
town in Poland was overwhelmed with conflernation ; and

. the diet at Warfaw entertained fome thoughts of tranflat-
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ing the affembly to Dantzic as the only place of fafety ; but

icnt was rendered unnecefl'ary by fome fortunate

circumftancc ,
t«> which, and not to the manly endeavours

of the Pol re to alcribe their efcape from the molt

imminent peril that ever threatened the republic.
The Collaek general, purfuing his advantage, advanced

with his army to Pilavi, where he defeated a third army of

1 found in their camp an immenfe booty.

Though the victory was obtained without the afhftance of

the Tartars, vet as thefe free-booters joined the army next

d.iv, they den a I hare in the fpoils, and were refufed

by the Coflacks ; who, fearing they would attempt violent

means, returnee' with the utmolt difpatch to the Ukraine,

relieving the diet from the molt terrible apprehenfions. To
this booty may we attribute the fafety of Poland, which
otherwiie muil have fallen inevitably under the power of

the conquering Kzmielnilki. Now the diet was at liberty
to enter upon meafures for checking the progrefs of the

rebels, and for reftoring the ufual vigour of the govern-
ment, by terminating an inter-regnum which had almolt

proved fatal to the kingdom. A Ipirit began to difplay it-

felf among all degrees of men ; even the clergy contributed

half their revenues towards levying and maintaining an

army. The example was followed by the gentry, and re-

cruits were railed in fuch abundance, that an army, more
than fufficient to crulh the Coflacks might have been

affembled, had not the divifions about a prince rendered

abortive their laudable efforts for the defence of the ftate.

Some of the candidates were formidable, and threatened
to a lh ft either in fuccouring or deftroying Poland with

powerful armies, according as they lucceeded in their

election. Among thefe were Ragotfki, prince of Tranfylva- Diftutes

nia, and the czar of Mufcovy ; the former appearing at about the

the head of thirty thoufand men to ferre againll the Cof- el>8io* of

facks, if he was chofen, or to join with ihem if his propo-
a Ju«*f*r-

fals fhould be
rejected ; the latter expreffing himfelf in a

ftill more imperious manner, and determining to feize by
force a crown which always depended on the free gift of

the people. Such menaces could not fail of increaliug the

difquiets of the nation at lb critical a juncture} the diet

however had the courage not to be influenced by them lb

to relinquilh thy of voices

appeared in favour of John CaGmir, though alhlted by no

tioops, recommended by no powerful foreign intereit, and

labouring Under the difadi ilical eng
ments, which at the fame time difqualihtd him as a candi-

date, and feemed to prefage his incapacity of fupporth.g
the
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the weight of fovereignty. He had been educated a Jefuit j

but, to abfolve him from the vows made to that fociety, the

pontiff bellowed on him a cardinal's hat. The Jefuits had

occafioned great diilurbances in the laft reign ; and the

hatred which the nobility bore to the whole fociety, fell

heavy upon a prince who had once been a member of the

community of Jefus. Accordingly
""

Charles Ferdinand,

bifhop of Plofkow, the younger brother of the late mo-

narch, was oppofed to Cafimir his brother, and warmly
fupported by the bifhop of Kiow, whofe ambition flattered

him with the primacy and diocefe of Gnefna, if he could

fucceed in appointing the fovereign. Chriitina queen of

Sweden like wife fupported this prelate (trenuoufly from

motives of policy, and merely becaufe the knew his want
of capacity. It was her intcreft to lee Poland governed by
a weak prince ; fhe therefore exerted her utmoft influence

againft Cafimir, becaufe fhe dreaded his talents, and the

popularity he was likely to acquire. The proteftants of the

kingdom too unanimoufly doled in with the defigns of the

prelate of Kiow, becaufe they apprehended Cafimir's edu-

cation among the Jefuits would neceffarily influence all his

future conduct ; but the Roman catholics promoted his elec-

tion with the utmoft zeal, from the notions they entertained

of his ability and piety. But what operated moft power-

fully on the minds of the electors was a manly fpeech made

by the bifhop of Samogitia, in which, by the force of his

eloquence, he overturned all the arguments advanced

againft Cafimir's elevation by the oppofite party, and una-

nimoufly determined the diet in his favour. Even the Swe-
difh ambafiador yielded to this prelate's irrefiftible perfla-
tion ; and queen Chriitina, informed of the engagements
which Charles Ferdinand had contracted with the houfe of

Aultria, became a ftrong advocate for the prince fhe had

lately oppofed
a

. The pope's nuncio, and the French am-
baffador likewife, contributed to bring over fome of the

more obftinate among the deputies to his intereft. Thus

johnCa/i- prince John Cafimir was proclaimed on the 20th day
mr defied. OI

-

November.

JOHN C A S I M I R.

C ASIMIR was no fooner eftablifhed on the throne,
ih:wt he exprefled his difapprobation of the meafures which
had given birth to the CofTack rebellion. He knew the

true intereft of the kingdom, and perfifled in accommo-

dating matters, in opp'ofition to the whole body of nobi-

* Hcid. lib. xi. Puffen;!. lib. iv torn. iv.

lit v.
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lily. No advantage, lie was fcnfible, could arife even

from a fuccefcful pt to a few individuals, whofe

avarice and tyrannical difpofitions might pofhbly be grati-

fied by impoling fervitudc on this warlike race, and thereby

augmenting the number of their own dependents, and en-

larging the fphere of their defpotifm. They exhorted Ca-

fimir to take the field, ant) received for anfwer, that they
I midniiki'shoufe on lire. In thefe A.D. 1649.

i he proved fo inflexible, that the nobility re-, ———
folved to act without his confent ; and accordingly raifed

my, and marched into the Ukraine. The relations

given of the firit operations of the campaign, are extremely
. One writer alleges, that the nobility, raifing

fifty thoufand men, were defeated on their firit appearance

by ten thoufand Cofi'acks, who, in confcqucncc of the

victory, reduced and plundered Kiow ; and that, refolving
to repair their lofs, and wipe off their difgrace, they raifed

every feventh man in the kingdom without the king's con-

fent, came to action a fecond time, and were defeated

with (till greater flaughter and ignominy
b

. Other hifto-

rians, on the contrary, allege, that the Polifh army did not

exceed nine thoudnd men c
, who were attacked by the

Cofiack chief and the chnm of Tartary, at the head ot three

hundred and forty thoufand men : that this handful, fhut

up in Zbarro, couragcoufly defended themfejlves, and re-

filled the united p refill re ot (amine, fatigue, and a power-,
ful enemy, until Cuiimir, taking companion on their de-

plorable circumilanccs, pardoned their errors out of ad-

miration of their valour, and marched with the utmoft

rapidity with the crown army to their relief. The king's
forces amounted only to twenty thoufand men ; but they
were compofed of veterans, and the flower of the Polifh

dominions. On his approach, the cham and Kzmielnilki

marched out of their lines with a hundred and ten thou-

fand chofen nun to give him battle ; the remainder of their

army being employed in blocking up all the paiics, and re-

fitting the tallies of the belieged. Calimir prudently en-
trenched himfelf, the better to withftand this unequal foacc ;

his camp was attacked, and he gave lo warm a reception
to the combined eiuefo, that they foon became tractable,
and voluntarily made overtures of pacification, which the

king gladly cmbraecd. A treaty u.i^ accordingly conclud- Ht can.

ed, whereby the king promifed to renew tUc tribute paid eM«tf4me§
to the cham by the republic, and abolilhcd in the laft J?'!? '!"

reign i to pafs an adt of indemnity ; to eo:rlirm tire Cof- *m ''

b Id, ib. c Font. caj). v.

facks
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facks In all their privileges ; to grant them the free exercife

of the Greek religion ; and to augment the number of their

militia. On their fide, the chiefs engaged to defend the

frontiers of the republic, and to prcfcrve inviolate the alle-

giance which they owed to the king and commonwealth of
Poland.

Ambition had now taken pofleffion of the mind of

Kzmielnifki, who at fir ft was actuated only by the defire

of obtaining juftice, gratifying his private revenge, and fe-

curing the liberty of his country. His fucceffes had in-

fpired him with the thoughts of entirely throwing off his

dependence on the republic, and of forming a community
under the protection of the Othoman empire, with which
he could ftipulate his own terms, as the fubmiffion was

voluntary, and equally advantageous to the Grand Signor
and to the CofTack chief. To this circumftance, and to

the refufal of the peafants in the Ukwine to fubmit to the

Polifh lords, the bulk of writers afcrihe the infraction of the

late treaty, and the frefh rupture which enfued. PufFen-

dorff c
, however, lays the blame on the Polifh nobility,

who, he alleges, attacked Kiow at the time Kzmielnilki

was celebrating his fon's nuptials with a daughter of the

vaivode of Walachia, plundered the town, and carried ofF

the Greek patriarch. The CofTacks fcrit deputies to the

king to complain of the injury, to know if he had aurhorifed

it, and to demand redrefs. Cafimir replied, that it was
an aft of the Polifh nobility, which he had no power to

punifh, though he greatly difapptoved of the outrage. The
CofTacks immediately afiembled, and in revenge made an

irruption into Poland, in conjunction with the Tartars.

To whichever of thefe caufes we afcribe the war, certain it

is, that the prefervation of the ftate obliged the king to take

the field, to oppofe the ruinous depredations of the united

barbarians, who laid every province defolate through which

Cafimir they paffed. He levied an army of one hundred thoufand

defeats the men, advanced againft the enemy, and in a pitched battle

tntmy. defeated, with great Daughter, a Tartarian army of thrice

his number. This victory was obtained in the neighbour-
hood of Beretefkow, before the Coilacks could come up to

the relief of their allies
•,
and the very report of it was iuf-

ficient to put thole rebels in confufion. Kzmielnifki's lieu-

tenant marching out with a detachment to attack an out-

poft of the Poles, a panic feized the whole Tabor : it was

thought their general had deferted them ; the whole fled

with precipitation, and reached the Ukraine, before they

War re-

newed.

Lib. iv. torn. iv. p. 4*9.

had
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had difcovcrcd their miiiake, or recollected their fpirits.

Here cool reflection took place of their refentment : pro-

pofals of peace were fent to the king, and accepted, on
condition that the Zaporavian militia lhould be reduced to

twe ty
thoufand men; that the Coflacks fhould exprefs

their penitence, and engage to adhere to the articles of

the hue treaty. The nobility murmured at this treaty, as

too favourable to the enemy ; and the Coflack chief deter-

mined to maintain it no longer than until he could retrieve

his affairs, and raife fulficient forces to vindicate his per-

fidy.
In this fituation was the republic, when the Ruffians A.D. 1653.

determined to make their advantage of the difpofition of • '

the Coflacks, and the divifions that fubfiftcd between Ca- V" R,
f~

fimir and the Polifh nobility. They entered Lithuania by ^"t\p^
the way of Smolenfko, with a prodigious army, and were [and.

immediately joined by a flrong detachment of Coflacks fent

by Kzmiclnilki ; while the main bodies of the Coflack and
Tartarian armies ravaged Poland on the other Aide. The
Ruffians laid fiege to Smolenfko, and reduced it, after a

tedious fiege, and gallant defence made by the Polifh gar-
rifon. They afterwards ravaged the great duchy of Lithu-

ania, reduced Wilna and other cities, which they pillaged,

treating the inhabitants with the utmofl barbarity. But,
as if the republic had not been fufficiently embarrafled by
fuch a variety of powerful enemies, Charles Guftavus,
who fueceeded to the crown of Sweden on the abdication

of Chriftina, determined to affift in completing her mif-

fortuncs. The opportunity was feafonable for retrieving
the lofles confequent on the battle at Nordlingen, and

breaking the treaty of Stumfdorf, by which Prulha was en-

tirely evacuated. The ambitious* Charles carried his de-

figns to the entire conqueft of Poland ; and as he was af-

filed not only by the numerous forces of the barbarians,
but likewife by certain difcontented lords, who refented

Cafimir's lenity to the Coflacks, his project had all the ap-
pearance of being attended with fuecefs. In vain did the

court of France interpofe her good offices, and endeavour
to divert a ftorm which threatened Poland with inevitable

deftruftion. The king of Sweden was too earned in the

purfuit of his fchemes, and too fanguine in his hopes of

fuecefs, to liften to any reafonable conditions W!
efly incenfed Charles, was the proteft entered by the

Polifli miniller at Stockholm againll Chriltina's refigna-
tion. This firft excited him to I

,

and made him
:f to all the propofals made by Cafimir, by the feveral

ambafladots whom he difpatched to Sweden. Charles re-

fttl
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fufed giving audience to fome of thefe ; and in particular
ordered the Polifh minifter Merflein to quit his court,
with an air the moft infolent and contemptuous.

Immediately after the departure of the ambaffador, he
ordered part of his army to advance into Poland, by the

Lower Pomerania and the New Marche, under the con-
duel of general "Wittembcrg, whoSe fir it appearance dif-

perfed a body of fifteen thoufand Poles, fent by the king
to oppofe his progrefs. In confequence of this action,

feveral discontented palatines fubmitted, and took an oath

of allegiance to Charles Guftavus. At the fame time the

king, at the head of the main army, penetrated into Great
Poland. There, reducing the province of Mazovia, and

all Little Poland, he laid (lege to Cracow, and carried that

capital, after a feeble refiftance. The conqueror entered

the city in triumph, and obliged the unfortunate Cafimir,

now deflitute of money and troops, deferred by the nobi-

lity
and army, to feek an aSylum in Silefia.

Though neceflity, and the timidity or perfidy of the no-

bility, had occasioned CaSimir's flight ; yet the provinces
and militia considered his retreat as an abdication, took an

oath to the conquer, and acknowleged themfelves Subject
to the crown of Sweden. The governors of Great and

Little Poland, of Mazovia, of P»ed lluflia, Podolia, and

Volhinia, all fent deputations to the Swedifh monarch,

meanly complimenting him on his arrival in the dominions

of the republic ;
and it was even deliberated whether an

offer fhould not be made of the crown. Lithuania, in par-

ticular, through the intrigues of the difcontented Radzivil,

appeared extremely forward in this propofal ; but the Spi-

rited conduct of the city of Dantzic foon altered the Sen-

timents of the Polifh nation, and animated the people with

frefh courage, as foon as their firft terrors were effaced.

Charles Guftavus having, as he thought, entirely fubdued

Poland, turned his arms to the conqueSf. of Pruffia, where

all the cities and fortreifes yielded, almoft without refift-

ance, except Dantzic. Here the burghers at firft appeared

difpofed to copy the pufillanimous example of the reft of

the nation; but their refolution was fuddenly changed by
the addrefs and fpirited harangues of the clergy, who ani-

mated them with their exhortations and example ; and by
dint of eloquence, of public fpirit, and of valour, attached

them more Strongly than ever to the crown of Poland. The

king of Sweden's own conduct likewife aSfiSted their de-

figns. He had ordered a fleet to cruize bsfore the harbour,

and to levy exorbitant duties upon all merchandize : the

clergy turned this circumflance to their advantage, repre-

fenting
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a fpecimen of what they were to expect under

the government of the Swedilh tyrant- All DOW (lew to

;
and the example of the l)auuicl;ers operated power-

fully on all the other cities, that were opprefled with h

. ibutions and grievous exaction- ; although the people
with great lenity-

I he impofitum of

fifteen timphes upon every hearth excited a general difaf-

iection in a free people, ever averfe to fervitude and defpo-
tifm. ould hot confent to be itary to Swe-
den, a kingdom upon which their (ov<-reigns had legal

ind they took the noble relolntion of repairing
their errors, and breaking the chains in which they fiw
themfelves held by the conquerors. To accomplifli their

fchemes with the gteater facility, fuch conditions were of-

fered to the Tarars as not only eftablilhed a peace, but an
alliance n : people, which proved ot the utmol't

utility to Poland Calimir Wfts privately invited to return

to his dominion^, and he immediately put hirnfelf at the

head of a con fide rable army, which was afiembled by the

nobility. In conj'incriou with the Tartar,, Czumefki fur- The Suedes

ptilcd a corps of Swedes in the neighbourhood of J u'itlaw, defeated,

, and became ma ftel of their baggage. The
etleds of this victory were of '.till mote confequenie, as it

raifed an emulation through the whole Polifh dorhini

who thould beit diftinguilh their loyalty, and by acts of

gallantry efface the ftains of perfidy towards an excellent

prina Lithuanians, who bail lately been ftrong
advocates for the Swedifh monarch, now of a fudden altered

their fentiments, attacked and maflacred the Swedilh fol-

diers, who were difperfed inquirters, before they could
unite or form themfelves into a body. Befides thefe ad-

vantages, the Poles reduced "YVarfaw, where they made
. d Wittemberg and a numerous garrifon prifoners,

contrary to tl, condition of the capitulation.
This treacherous action foon met with the punishment it

merited, and pi >ved almolt fatal to Poland. Charles
vus had about this time formed an alliance with the

elector of Brandenburg, whereby it was Uipulated, that the

elector (hould enjoy an abfolute dominion in Ducal PrufTia,
00 condition that he would alli/t in r. taking "Warfaw, pu-
nilhing the perfidy of the Rata . aquering the re-

public. Reinforced by the electoral troops, the king ad- A. D.i6 5 fi.

vanced to Warfaw, and laid fiege to the city. The Poles

exerted their utmoft endeavours to preferve it : a bat-
tle was fought before the walls, and victory was obftinately
difputed for three days, when it at lait it declared in favour
of the Swedes and Hrandcnburghers. The city was taken,
Mod. Vol. XXX. K k and
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and the (laughter was the more dreadful, as the conqueft
wai To violently difputed ; fcarce a foul efcaped the fword,

the town was pillaged, and the republic now reduced to a

more deplorable ftate than ever, becaufe Charles coniidered

the people as traitors.

While Poland was bleeding under this fevere blow, an-

other enemy appeared. Ragotflci, prince of Tranfylvania,
feized this opportunity of refenting his exclufion from the

throne at the laft: general election. He now thought he

might effect his purpofes with the affiftance of the king of

Sweden, and, by acknowleging Poland tributary, obtain

the crown from that monarch. Elated by the delufive pro-
mises of an aftro'oger, who had flattered him with the

hope of a diadem, his imagination even carried him not

only to renounce the tribute to Sweden, but to conquer
that kingdom ; though policy required that he mould in

the mean time make ufe of Charles Guftavus as the inftru-

ment of his great projects. He had an army of thiity
thoufand men at his command ; and it is probable that his

ambitious fchemes might have fucceeded in part, had he

not been too confident of fuccefs, and afiured that his

forces were irrefiftible. Guftavus advifed him to penetrate
into Poland by the palatinate of Breflici, and to wait there

for the junction of the Swedifh army. Had he followed

this counfel, he would have at leaft avoided the difgrace of

a fignal defeat; in confequence of which he was forced to

retire precipitately to Tranfylvania with the mattered re-

mains of his forces (A).

State of Happily for the republic, the king of Denmark and feve-

Europe. ral other potentates took umbrage at the unprovoked attack

on Poland, and grew jealous of the rapid fuccefs which at-

tended the arms of Charles Guftavus. His Danifh majefty
was bufied in making warlike preparations ; the Ruffians

made an irruption into Livonia, and were laying fiege to

Riga ; the Dutch expreffed fome uneafmefs at the conquefts
made in Pruffia ; and other powers gave Guftavus to un-

derftand, that they would not fit tame Spectators of the

ruin of Poland, and fubverfion of the ballance of power in

the North. The fultan too feemed to favour Poland ; he

was fo enraged at Ragofki's entering the republic's domi-
nions againft his exprefs orders, that he enjoined theTran-

fylvanians to elect another vaivode, fent forces agaiuft this

(A) Radzivil and his chief vered by general Steinboek,
officers were taken prifoners in who gained an advantage over

this aclion, which happened the Poles in the neighbourhood
near Licca

j
but they were deli- of Philippuwa.

unfortu-
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unfortunate prince, who vainly implored the affiftance of

the emperor ; and, after fevcial bloody battles, eftablnhed

the rival ofRagotflci, who died of the wounds he had re-

el in the laft engagement. But what afforded imme-
diate relief to Poland was the open rupture between the

courts of Stockholm and Copenhagen, and the confequent
invafion of the iiland of Zealand, which not only drew the ^-P-*6s7*

Swedifh monarch, hut the bulk of his army from the terri-
————

tories of the republic A body of German auxiliaries had

likewife joined the Poiifh army, by which means Cafimir

was enabled to lay fiege to Cracow. The Swedifh garrifon
was command. irtz, who behaved with great gal-

lantry ; but finding he could expe£l no relief, was forced to

capitulate, after he had filled the trenches with carnage by
ted defperate fallies. General C'/arndki too was dif-

patched with an army acrofs the Oder, to make an irruption
into Pometania, which, after he hnd ravaged in a terrible

manner, he evacuated, from an apprehenfion that the ene-

my would cut off his retreat, and (hut him up in a country
which he himfelf had defolated. An attempt was made
on Riga, and other places in Livonia; but they proved the Swedes

equally unfortunate : however, the great inferiority of the
^"'p'"

""*

Swedes, and the fudden change of meafures at the court *' oan '

of Berlin (A), rendered it apparent that Charles Guftavus
muft foon be obliged to relinquifh all his conqucfts in Po-
land. His troops were driven out of Courland, and Grau-
dentz in Pruffia was recovered by the Poles : in a word,

every thing contributed to blaft all the laurels which Charles

had gathered in the purfuit of glory ; when, happily per-

haps for his reputation, for his people, and Europe in

general, death cut fhort the defigns of this enterprifing A.D 1666.

monarch. This event produced the congrefs at Oliva,
—

(A) The elector of Branden- fame terms he had ftipulatcd

burg, finding that Charles Guf- with the Swedifh monarch. The
tavus was not in a condition to republic, glad of gaining

re for him the fovcreignty an ally, at the expence ot

al Pruffia, :.cmies, c;.

pulated, and that he had eve on condition that Ducal
refolvcd to compound with the Prutlia fhould revert to Poland,

republic for eight hundredthou- in cafe the elector died without
fandd lved to clofe in male illue ;

and thus the two
with the Hi ttbatfum princes joined to drive out the

to Cafimir, and unite Ids forces Swedes (i).
to thofe oj the king, upon the

\ (t) P-.trF Rcr. Bandenb. lib. viii. (<a I v. p. S o$.

K k 2 where
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Peace of
where a peace was concluded between John Cafimir and

Oliva. Charles XI. or rather the regency of Sweden, upon con-

dition that the king of Poland ihould renounce all claim

to the Swedifli crown ; and that the Swedes fhould reftore

all their conquefts in Pcland, l'ruflia, and Livonia, Riga
and a few other places excepted. Thus, by parting with

a vain ideal right, Cilimir acquired the actual poftelfion of

(is dominions, and tbofe vaft territories, on the reduc-

tion of which the lale king of Sweden had lavifhed the

blood and treafure of his fubjects with the utmolt pro-

bity (B).
Cvilcom- '£ |ie fe ]ic ity occafioned by this aftonifhing change in the
mouon,a*J ^ f Cafimir was foon diiturbed, as fome writers al-

Rujia.
* '£e > by his ambition ; while others rreely cenlure the con-

duct of Lubomirfki, the crown-general, on whom they lay

the blame of all the enfuing misfortunes. According to the

former, the king had hirtd thirty thoufand Germans, under

pretence of releafing certain noblemen who were detainee'

prifoners by the Tartars, in contempt of treaties j but, i

fad!:, withdefignto render himfelf defpotic; amcafurever

oppofite to the principles which he profeffed at his accef-

lion. Lubomirlki penetrated into his mod fecret fenti-

ments ; and with great refolution and public fpirit oppofed
himfelf as the protector of liberty, and guardian of the con-

ilitution. At firit he ufed perfuafion ; but finding that

Cafimir, confident of his ftrength, icfufed to liften to his

arguments, he levied forces, attacked the auxiliaries, de-

feated them, took their general prifoner, and obliged the

king to difmifs the broken remains of the Germans ; a cir-

cumftance which fo chagrined Cafimir, that he foon after

abdicated the crown.

The account of this tranfaclion, given by fome other hii-

toriansof perhaps greater credit, is to the following purport.

During the war with Sweden, the Ruffians had made divers

incurfions into the Polifh dominions, which Cafimir now

(B) We muft not omit a cir- king had carried on an intrigue,

cumftance mentioned by fome it is laid, with the wife of this

of the Polifh writers, on which fenator; who, to gratify the die-

all the Swedish hiftorians are tates of revenge, formed a ftrong

filcnt. They attribute the war party againft the court, and then

with Charles'-Gultavus, and the invited the Swedes into Livonia

invaiionof the Polifh dominions, and Courland, where they foon

to the refentment of the grand defeated the duke, and carried

chancellor Radzewefki. "The him off prifoner ( i).

(i) Haitnoch, lib. i. Connor, toni. i. lib. Kit

determined
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determined to revenge. With this view an army was fent

to the frontiers under general Czarneflci and prince Sa-

pieha, who were fo fortunate as to cut off an army of

twenty-fix thou (and Mufcovites in the neighbourhood of

Pohntki. Another battle was foon after fought in the

plains of Glembokia, in which the Ruffians were again de-

feated, with the (laughter of ten thoufand of their bed fol-

diers ; upon which Cafimir laid fiege to Vilna, the capital

of Lithuania, which had been taken by the enemy during the

late war with Sweden. At the firft onfet the Poles carried

the city ; but the garrifon defended the citadel, a place of con-

fiderable ftrength, with great obftinacy and valour. In vain

was every lira tagem of war put in practice: the Ruffians with-

flood all the efforts made By the Poles, until at lad the enter-

prize proved almoft fatal to the king and republic. Divifions

arofe between the king and fome of the nobility, who afpired
at more power, under the pretext of oppoGng the extenfion of

the royal prerogative. The want of unanimity in the camp
deftroyed the vigour of the befiegers, expofed them to the

rallies of the garrifon, and produced a total languor and

inactivity, that protracted the fiege, and fpun the war out

to great length. At lad the animofity betwixt the king and

nobles rofe fo high, that the latter chofe prince Lubomirflei

for their general, and determined to decide the difference

by the fword. It was alleged, that the German levies were
introduced to dertroy the liberties of the republic, and not

to recover her territories. Forces were raifed on both

fides, and the republic faw her own members ready to de-

ftroy her exiflence. A battle enfued ; the royal party was A.D. i66g.

defeated, and the conquerors threw themfelves at the king's
————•

feet, to defire he would reflore peace to his fubjefts, upon
fuch conditions as (hould render their privileges fecure.

Their fubmiflion, however, was only a veil drawn over
their ambition, in order to render their caufe Hill more

popular, and engage the king to difmifs the German levies.

Cafimir fufpec"led as much ; but he could not avoid fend-

ing home the levies, without incurring the hatred of all

his fubjctls, and the odious name of tyrant. No fooner

had he weakened himfclf
by this compliance, than the dif-

contented party threw off the mafic, lo(t all refpec~r. for the

perfon of the king, and raifed fo many vexations in his

way, that he refigned the crown in difguft, and retired to cafmir n-
France, where he died i.i th fifth year of his retreat. Be- /?•" thi

fore his abdication he affembled a diet at Leopold, to dclibc- <r9X*"'

rate on meafuresfor paying off the long arrears due to the

army; and to effect this purpofe, it iru thought neccflary
to call in all the gold and iilver of the kingdom to be re-

coined.
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coined. This expedient being found infufficient, theftates

refolved upon an extraordinary coinage of copper, which
was r .ifed likewife to double its intrinfic value. It is affirm-

ed, that Cafimii had his fecret defigns at the time in this aug-
mentation of the value of copper coin, with which he paid
the army, remitting the gold and filver privately to France,
in order to fecure him a competency in his retirement. Yet
it is probable, that the discontented were wholly the authors
of thefe calumnies, in order to vindicate their own con-

Defenceof duet. Certain it is, that they never forgave the king's
Cafimtr t

averfion to the Coflack war, which might be deemed the
«« ua-

remote caufe of their rebellion, and of all the afperfions
thrown upon the character of a prince, who had (hewn

himfelfmild, affable, humane, and generous in the begin-

ning of his government, though almoft always unfortu-

nate. The Poles accufe Cafimir of having favoured the

rebellion of the CofTacks, meiely to impoveiiih the nobility,

and humble a fet of men whom he regarded as fpies upon
the royal conduct E

. They go fo far as to affirm, that he

even invited the CofTack generals to invade Poland, as ap-

pears unquestionably from a letter of the king's to Kzmiel-

niflci, that was intercepted ; but we have no authentic

proofs that fuch a letter never exifted, though Dr. Connor
relates it as a point beyond all difpute. Nor did his enemies

fail to (ligmatize his abdication as either cowardly or trea-

cherous, without reflecting that fome of the greateil princes
had taken the fame ftep upon trifling difgults, whereas he

was driven by hard ufage to this extremity.
The truth is, Cafimir had great reafon to look upon his

fubje&s as enemies. They were inopen arms againft him,
while his prerogative was too limited to admit of his mak-

ing any confideiable refiftance. His abdication is a proof
of his fentiment, inftead of being a reflection on his cou-

rage \ it proved that he put no value on the dignity of Sove-

reign of a people whom he defpifed.

* Connor, lib. iii. vol. i.

END OF THE THIRTIETH VOLUME.
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